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BRIGHAM YOUNG

HEUER C. JUMBALI,
Heber
om! son
1801, at
He died

)

C. Kimball, the fourth child and sec·
in a fami ly o[ seven, was born J u ne 14,
Sheldon, Franklin County, Vermont.
a t Salt Lake City, June 22, 1868.
"YE BHA L.L KNCW THE

TRUTH

Brigha m Young was the ninth child in a
family of eleven . H e was born June 1, 1801, in
Whittingham, Windham County, Vermont. His
death occurred a t Salt Lake City, August 29, 1877.

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE YCU

F"REE"

"There is a m ental attitude which is a bar against all infonnations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Anniversary Thoughts
·w ith this issue of TRUTH we are
pleased to announce its fiftenth anniversary. It began life, under the direction of the. Priesthood, as a 12-page
magazine, with a subscription of l ess
than 50 names. P opular demand and
r eqmired spact> have forced an increase
in size to 28 pages, and our r eaders,
scattered throughout the civilized
world, are now numhered in the ·thousands.
The :Magazine standB for the fundamental •p rinciples of the Gospel as ·r evealed by the T_;ord for the guidance of
His children. While honoring men in
the exer cise of their inalienable rights
to think, speak and ·worship as they
choose, •within, of course, the limits of
divine .Jaw, our mission is to challe·nge
enor in ·whatever guise it appears, assistinig in the establishment of faith in
the gospel, particular ly amon g Latter.
clay Saints. How well this duty ha s
b.een performed and how closely we
have adhered to the ideology aimed at.
are points for our readers to d etermine.
Con scious as we are of humain weaknesses and limitatiomG, we have all the
h arder tried to temper our ieelingi;:
and guage our .emo tions and expreRsiom to harmonize with the s1Jirit of
thP Lord and lVIaster, in whoRe service1>
we are engaged.
The .policy of TRUTH i~ constructive. \Ve have no desire to bear clown;
- 1.o huild up is our motto and our
pu1~po~e. The ~:ospel in its fulness, as
it ha~ been made known iby the L'orcl, is
om theme. TRUTH is eve1· Qrnguiling
to the hon Pst in heart; its charm in.evita,b br appeals. It is destined to 1go
on to a <'omplete triumph.
'l'o our many friend;S whose liberal
contrihutioni:; have enablecl the Priesthood to con tinue, we are c1Peply indebted and sincerely grateul. Certainly the
concsciousness of t h e good such contri-

.butions ar ;:> accomplishing j,-; .a mple r ewarcl for the sacrifiice involved.
That TRUTH may con t iml!e to send
forth its message of good cheer and
hopefm l n e~s, ever _increasing
i n. its
righteous mission, is the aim ancl hope
of thr Pri.esthood.

TR,l 'rll not only records

i~s

own
anniversa r.r but al;;;o is p1'ouc1 to men·
tion the anniversaries of the birth of
two of tht> T_;ord's stalwart warrior Brigham You ng and Heber C. Kimball
'rhese M~'o men, born in the sanw
state, in the same month an d year , re·
-ceiv ed the Gospel n ear the same time,
in the spring of 1832, each r emaining
true to his covenants to the end. In
fact, the P rophet J oserh Smith once
t estified that "of the Twelve Aipo:-;tles chosen in K irtland, and ordained
Ul1der the hands of Oliver Cowdery.
Davicl Vlhi tm er and myself, there have
been but two 1but what have 1iftcc1
their heel against me~name1ly, Brigham Young and H eber C. Kimbi:tll. "
(His. of Ch., 5 :412). This, of conrse
was before another stalwart, John Taylor, b ecame a mmnber of th e quorum,
J ose11h iS'Peakiug of the original members. D1urin g lhe trying times of the
apostasy at Kirtland, Brigham Youn g
was ohliged to l ea.ve tha t place by
night to escape the fury of the mob,
·hecanrse of his testimony thal J osep1l
Smith was a "true and faithful Prophet of God." And H eber C. Ki1ntba 11
tolcl of the time "When the Church
·w as broken up in Kil'tlanrl. ancl when
ther.e were not twenty persons on the>
earth that '''ottlcl d1eclare that J os cph
Smith was a Prophet of God." (.J. D.
-1::108).
Those were hard and cruel clays for
the faithful leaders, but the opposition
onl~- s erved to 'root them more firml y
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iu the faith 1H1d prepare them to b ecome suip.c.r-leaders in God's great work.
Speaking of E.lder Kimball, Brigha1ll
Y omng once said :
' 'I always delight to hear Brother
Kimball speak, and I will take the liberty of saying to this congregation
that Brother Kimball, in his spirit and
in his faith, I do believe, is as true, as
faithful, and correct, as any man that
ever lived."--J. D., 4:3-U.
Brother KimlbaiH said of Brighan1
Young :
''Brother Brigham is my brother.
and Brother Jedediah iS my brother ;
I love him, I love those men, God
knows I do, better than I ever loved a
woman; and I would not give a dime
for a man that does n·o t love them better than they love women. A man is a
miserable being, if he lets a woman
stand between him and his file leaders. " - J. D. 4 :138.
a fitting testimonial to the grea1 ·
of these two men >Ye pu1hlish H
fow of their i.nspired expressions. Together with these remarkalhle expre!'
sions we -print, in part, thl' proceed
iugs of a MaSr> Meeting held in. Salt
Lake City in J870. Although Presiden1
Kimball was dead, and President
Young clid not appear in person at thr·
mE>eting-. we crnnnot 1but conclude that
this gathering ,-m s called b~~ President
Yonng and was carried on nnder hi~
direction. No place has there been re
eorded a cl earer and more absolute in
terpretation of the law of Phual Marriage than here. The lamguage canno1
UL' cmistrnE>d to mean anything ielse,
than 1:hat. the General A nthorities oi
the Church at that time considered tht·
p1·actiee of 'Polygamy a vita·l pa,r t of
their :faith, and to do arway with thf'
c'; a•m e would rte t o strip the Priesthoon
of its sealling p owers.
As;

HPSS
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SAYINGS OF BRIGHAM YOUNG:
If we live, we shall see the nations
of the earth arrayed against this

3

p.e ople; for that time must come, in
fulfillment of prophecy. Tell about
war commencing! Bitter and relentless war was waged against Joseph
Smith before he had r.eceived the
plates of the Book of Mormon; and
from that time till now the wicked
have only fallen back at times to
gain strength and learn how to attack the Kingdom of God. * * *
All we have yet heard and all we
have experienced is scarcely a pref.
ace to the sermon that is going to
be preached. When the testimony of
the Elders ceases to be given, and
the Lord says to them, ''COME
HOME; I WILL NOW PREACH
MY OWN SERMONS TO THE NATIONS OF THE EARTH", all you
now know can scarcely be called a
preface to the sermon that will be
preached with fire and. sword, tempests, .earthquakes, hail, rain, thunders and lightnings, and fearful destruction. What matters the destruction of a few railway cars?
You will hear of MAGNIFICENT
CITIES, now idolized by the people,
sinking in the earth, entombing the
inhabitants. The sea will heave itself beyond its bounds, ENGULFING Ml.JHTY CITIES, FAMINE
WILL SPREAD OVER THE NATIONS AND NATION WILL RISE
UP AGAINST NATION, KINGDOM
AGAINST KINGDOM, AND
STATES AGINST STATES, IN OUR
OWN COUNTRY AND IN FOREIGN LANDS; AND THEY WILL
DESTROY EACH OTHER, CARING NOT FOR THE BLOOD AND
LIVES OF THEIR NEIGHBORS,
OF THEIR FAMILIES, OR FOR
THEIR OWN ~LIVES. * ~· >:<
There never has been a day for
ag.es and ages, not since the true
church was destroyed after the days
of the Apostles, that required the
and godly women, and the skill,
faitb and the energy of godly men
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wisdom and power of the Almighty
to be with them, so much as this people require it at the present time.
There never was that necessity;
there never has been a time on the
fape of the earth, from the time that
the church went to destruction, and
the Priesthood was taken from the
earth that the powers of darkness
and the pd>Vers of earth and hell
were so embittered, and enraged,
and incensed against God and Godliness on the earth, as they are at
the present.
And WHEN THE
SPIRIT OF PERSECUTION, THE
SPIRIT OF HATRED, OF WRATH.
AND MALICE CEASES IN THE
WORLD AGAINST THIS PEOPLE;
IT WILL BE THE TIME THAT
THIS PEOPLE HAVE APOSTATIZED AND JOINED HANDS
WITH THE WICKED, AND NEVER UNTIL THEN; WHICH I PRAY
MAY NEVER COME. * * *
The Devil is just as much opposed
to Jesus now as he was when the
revolt took place in heaven. And as
the Devil increases his numbers by
getting the people to be wicked, so
Jesus Christ increases his numbers
and strength by getting the people
to be humble and rig·hteous. The human family are going to the poll~
by and by, and they wish to know
whjch party is going to carry the
day.-Discourses of Brigham Young,
pp. 170-2.
Do you know that it is the eleventh
hour of the reign of Satan on the
earth? Jesus is coming to reign, and
all you who !ear and tremble because of your enemies, cease to fear
them, and learn to fear to offend
God, fear to transgTess his laws, fear
to do any evil to your brother, or
to any being upon the earth, and
do not fear Satan and his power,
nor those who have only power to
slay the body, for God will preserve
his people.-Ib. 175.

Persecution
There is a class of persons that
persecution will not drive from the
Church of Christ, but prosperity
will i and again there is another class
that prosperity will not drive, but
persecution will. The Lord must and
will have a company of Saints who
will follow Him to the cross if it be
necessary and these He will crown.
They are the ones who will wear a
celestial crown, and have dominion,
rule and government; these are they
who will receive honor of the Father, with glory, exaltation and eternal lives; they shall reign over kingdoms, and have po'l..ver to be gods,
even the sons of God.--Mill. Star, 16:
444.
Final Death
Everything that is opposed to
God and H is Son Jesus Christ, to the
Celestial Kingdom and the Celestial
laws, these celestial laws and beings
wm hold warfare with, until every
particle of the opposite is turned
back to its native element, though it
should take million and millions of
ages to accomplish. Every possession and object of affection will be
taken from those who fot"sake the
truth, and their IDENTITY AND
EXISTENCE will eventually cease.
- J. of D. 4:31.
Plural lVIarriage
It is the word of the Lord, and I
wish to say to you, and all the world,
that if you desire with all your
hearts to obtain the blessings which
Abraham obtained, you will be polygamists-at least in your faith,
or you will come short of enjoying
the salvation and the glory which
Abraham has obtained. This is as
true as that God lives. * * ':~ THE
ONLY MEN WHO BECOME GODS,
EVEN THE SONS OF GOD, ARE
THOSE WHO ENTER INTO POL YGAMY.-J. D., 11 :268-9.

~
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Answering an, objection on the part
•Jf the Masonic orders against the Patriarchal order of Marriage, Brigham
Young stated:

There is another class of indivduals to whom I will briefly refer. Shall
we call them C}l.r.stians? They were
Christ:ans originally. We cannot
be admitt ed into their social societies, into their places of gathering
at certain times and on certam occasions because they are afraid of
polygamy. I will give yo~ their title
that you may know wliom I am
t alking about-I refer to the Freemasons. They have refused our
brethren membership in their lodge,
because they are polygamists. Who
was the founder of Freemasonry?
They can go back as far as Solomon,
and there the~ stop. There is the
king who established this high and
holy order. Now was he a polygamist,
or was he not? If he did believe in
monogamy he did not practice it a
great deal, for he had seven hundred wives, and that is more than I
have; and he had three hundred concubines, of which I have none that
I know of. Yet the whole fraternity
throughout Christendom will cry out
against this order..'' Oh dear, oh dear,
oh dear." "What is the matter?"
' 'I a.m in pain'', they all cry out)
"I am suffering at witnessing the
wickedness there is in the land. Here
is ONE of the " relics of barbarism. 1 1
YES, ONE OF THE RELICS OF
ADAM, OF ENOCH, OF NOAH, OF
ABRAHAM, OF ISAAC, OF JACOB, OF MOSES, DAVID, SOLOMON, THE PROPHETS. AND
JESUS AND HIS APOSTLES.Febry. 10, 1867-Deseret News.
SAYINGS OF HEBER C. KIMBALL :
Let Holy Ghost Dictate
_When I arise to speak I have never a premeditated subject. I let
God by the Holy Ghost dictate me

and control me just as a musician
would his vioLn. It is the player
on the instrument that plays the
tune, the in!?trument does not dictate the player. So I should be in the
hands of God, to be dictated by him,
for we are told that the Holy Ghost
the comforter will teach us all things
past, present, and to come.
The Holy Ghost knows the minds
of this people and what is necessary
to deal out to every man and every
woman in due season their portion.
If I am not dictated by the Holy
G-host I cannot communicate to you
that which is necessary.- Heber C.
Kimball, Bowery, August 23, 1857.
- Des. News, Sept. 16, 1857.
No Nationality in Gospel
I care not whether it be men or
women who live the religion of the
everlasting Gospel, nor whether they
be Americans, English, Scotch,
Dutch, Danes or inhabitants of any
other nation for all such persons
have my blessing and my good feelings. I am not national nor sectional, and God forbid that I should be,
for I have that Spirit that delighteth in the welfare and salvation of
the human fa.mily. And when I have
that Spirit about nie, can I be national? You never knew that feeling
to be in me, for I abhor it. I will
not bow my head to that nationa.l
spirit, nor to any spirit that is not
of God.- J . D., 4:278.

Death and ResUlTection
What I do not today, when the sun
goes down, I lay down to sleep,
which is typical of death; and in
the morning I rise and commence my
work where I left it yesterday. That
course is typical of the probations
we take. But suppose that I do not
improve my time today, I wake up
tomorrow and find myself in the
rear; and then, if I do not improve
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upon that day, and again lay down
to sleep. On awaking, I find myself
still in the rear. This day 's work
is typical of- this probationing, and
the sleep of every night is typical of death, and rising in the
morning is typical of the resurrect10n. They are day's labors, and it
is for us to be faithful today, tomorrow, and every day.-Ib 329.
Increase or Decrease
And those that do not wish to
increase, may God help them to
dry up quickly, that they may pucker up and come to an end. And let
them that will increase, increase,
and increase, and multiply, and fill
the earth with the knowledge and
power of God. Why? Because this
work is true.
Joseph was a true prophet of God,
and Brigham is his successor and I
am his brother, and Daniel (H.
Wells) is my brother; and we will
live and prosper until the devils
are all shut up in hell, where they
belong. They will cease troubling
this earth; for they will all dry
up like an old herring, as will every
one that sympathizes for them or
with them. Now, sympathize with
the devil, if you want to crimp up.
Just as quick as you begin that,
the juice will run out of your eyes;
and when the juice is drawn out of
a tree it will dry up and die.-Ib.
366-7.
Works Follow After Death
If you are subject to rebellious
spirits, or to a spirit of apostasy
here, will you not have the same
spirit beyond the veil that you had
on this side? You will, and it will
have power over you to lead you to
do wrong, and it will control your
spirits. If, then, you are opposed
to the truth while you are here, you
will be occupied in that opposition
hereafter, for the spirit that is op.

posed to the work of God here, will
be opposed to that work when beyond the veil. I do not guess at
this, because I have been at the other
side of the veil, in vision, and have
seen a degree of its condition with
the eyes that God gave me. I have
seen it and have seen those that
lived in the faith and had the privileg,e of seeing Jesus, P eter, J ames,
and the rest of the ancient Apostles,
and of hearing them preach the Gospel. I have also seen those who rebelled against them, and they still
had the · rebellious spirit fighting
against God and His servants.- Ib.
273.
Covenants and Vows
State After Death
Have not the majority of this congregation made the most solemn
covenants and vows that they will
listen to, obey, and be subject to
the Prfesthood? Have not the sisters made the same solemn covenants and vows before God and angels, that they would be subjects
to their husbands? Are you faithful to your vows? If you are, you
will have dreams, and visions, and
1'tfft:la.tivTis frmrl the ""::crld. cf light,

and you will be comforted by night
and by day. But if you do not
fulfill your covenants you cannot
enjoy these blessings. * * *
As for my going into the immediate presence of God when I die, I
do not expect it, but I expect to
go into the world of spirits and associate with my brethren, and
preach the gospel in the spiritual
world, and prepare myself in every
necessary way to receive my body
again, and then enter through the
wall into the celestial world. I
NEVER SHALL COME INTO THE
PRESENCE OF MY FATHER AND
GOD UNTIL I HAVE RECEIVED
MY RESURRECTED BODY, neither will any other person ; and I
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doubt whether ALL those who profess to be Saints will ever be gathered with the spirits· of the just in
the spiritual world; but they will
be left where they attain to. The
rig·hteous are gathered to the spirit
wor-ld to prepare for the resurrection
of their bodies.-Ib. 3 :112-113.
Kindness to Animals
I know as well as I know my
name is Heber C. .Kimball that a
spirit of kindness in a man will beget the same in his animals, in his
child, or in persons over whom he
exercises control . The holy ghost in
the people of God will control not
only our domestic animals, our f amilies, our servants and our handmaidens, but it will control the armies of men that are in the world;
the mountains, seas, streams of water, tempests, famines and pestilence, and every destructive power
that they come not nigh unto us.
Just as much as we can keep sickness from us by the power of the
faith and prayer and good works. If
we live our religion, WE SHALL
NEVER DO AS THE WORLD
DOES. We shall not be perplexed
with fam'ne and pestilence, with the
caterpill~r and other destructive insects which the Lord will send in
the last days to affect the wicked.Des. !'Y ews, Dec. 21, 1859.
Garden of Eden
After the earth was made, then
there was a garden spot selected,
and the Lord commanded some of
his associates to g·o and plant it, and
to cause all kinds of vegetation to
grow and fruits of every description.
Some suppose the Lord commanded
all these things to come out of the
earth, yes, he did after the seeds
were put in the earth, and he blessed
the earth, and the vegetation that

was in the earth.-Des. News, Jan.
16, 1861.
Test and Integrity
The judgments of God will be
poured out upon the wicked to the
extent that our ELDERS from far
and near WILL BE CALLED
HOME. Or in other words, the Gospel will be taken from the Gentiles
and later on will be carried to the
Jews.
The western boundaries of the
State of Missouri will be swept so
clean of its inhabitants that, as President Young tells us, when we return
to that place, "there will not be left
so much as a yellow dog to wag his
tail.' '
Before that day comes, however,
the Saints will be put to a test that
will try the integr1ty of the best of
them. The pressure will become so
great that the more righteous among
them will cry unto the Lord DAY
AND NIGHT until deliverance
Comes.- Prophecy to Amanda Wilcox, 11 Last Days'', p. 115.
Lord to Fight Battles
There will also be a day when
you will be brought to the testwhen your very hearts and your inmost souls will melt within you because of the scenes that many of
you will witness. Yes, you will be
brought to that test, when you will
feel as if every thing within you
would dissolve. Then will be the time
you will be tried whether you will
stand the test or fall away. * * *
The day is to come when one shall
chase a thousand, and two put ten
thousand to fUght. When that day
comes, the Lord will make the enemies of His people flee as if there
were thou.sands after them, when
there is only one; and that is the
way that ~od will deal with our
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enemies. The day of God Almighty
is at hand, when he will show forth
His_. power, and when He will deliver His people from all their enemies.-- J. D. 4 :375.
Lineage of Jesus Christ
What do you suppose we are going
to do with you? Are you ever going
to be prepared to see God, Jes us
Christ, His angels, or comprehend
His servants, unless you take a faithful and prayerful course. Did you aetually know Joseiph Smith? No. Do
you know Brigham? No. Do you know
brother Heber? No, you do not. Do
you know the Twelve? You do not;
if you did, you would begin to know
God, and learn that those men who
are chosen to direct and counsel you
are near kindred to God and to Jesus
Christ, for the H;eys, power and
authority of the Kingdom of God
are in that lineage. I speak of these
things with a view to arouse your
feelings and your faithfulness toward God the Father, and his Son
Jesus Christ, that you may pray
and be humble and penitent.-Ib.

the U. S. Senate not to pa€S the Cullom
Bill. A.t 1 o'clock a vast concourse of
citizens had assemrb led at th.e Taber nacle, and no gr eater proof could bt>
given of t he general 1union and ea.r nestn.ess of fee'] ing among the people on t.he
subject than1 tJ1e fact that every seat
and ,,·indow were packed with spe<'ta tors.

'rlte vast asf.lembly was caJled to or<ler by bis H onor D. H. Wells, tlH·
Mayor of t he city. when on motion of
Hon . . rolm Taylor , his H ouo·r the "Nla.Yor
wa~ ehosf'n t-0 pnet'iide over th-e meeting.
Organization

Au organization of the meeting wa:;:
effected by the unanimous election of
the fo llowirug offieers:
Vice-Presidents
Hon. J. M. B ernhisel
Hon . .John Taylor
Hon. Orson Pratt
Hon. W .Woodruff
Hon ..Tos. A. Young
Hou. G. Q. Cannon
Hon . .Jos. F. Smith

248.

Secretaries
n

.L\J.

You might as well deny ''Mormonism", and turn away from it,
as to oppose the pluarlity of wives.
Let the Presidency of the Church,
and the Twelve Apostles, and ALL
the authorities unite and say with
one voice that they will oppose that
doctrine, and the whole of them
would be damned.- Ib. 5 :203.
MASS MEETING AT SALT LAKE
CITY
To Protest Against the Passage of
the Cullom Bill.

T

.LJ .

t""'t-··-- 1- - 11

\ •<:t.Jll ]JU 1::1.1

Theo. McKean
Paul A. Schettler
David McKenzie
Reporters
D. W.

l~VH!h-i

E. h Sl<oan

Prayer
After thf' organization prayer wa~
offerrrl h~· President .Joseph Young-.
.'H m.

Report of Committee

The Conunittee of thirteen, which
was
appointed at last Saturda~-·~
(From the Deseret News, :\<larch 31, 1870)
meeting, then came forward, and
The very fine weather today was through their ,chair.man, Hon. D. H.
propitious to the g·athering of the peo- Wens, presented the fotl lowing Resopl e at the Mass Meeting, to protest, lutions and Remonstrance, which we.rt>
remonstrate against, and to petition read !by H on. Geo-r.ge Q. Cannon.
1
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Resolutions
First. R esolved, That t ill' 8 uprem e
Ruler of the •Un iverse has the right to
L·om man d IBan in the com•erns of life.
e111 c1 that it is m an.'s duty to dl>ey.
Second. Whereas, According to the
positive knowledge of a large number of persons now assembled, the doctrine of celestial marriage, or plurality of wives, was revealed to the Prophet Joseph Smith, and by him estabUshed in the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints as a revealed law
of God; therefore be it

9

believing marr iage to 1be a sa.crament
an d r eligiou s o r dinance, and we b.eheve
it to ·be 1mconstitut.i.onal to p roscri-be

our t· o1ii:;cienee~ 1b)- legif:ilative enact111 en t~. or to (\Pda·r e it a civil contract

only. ··What Hod hath j oined togethP.r , l d , n o man put a!mn cler. " If n ot
allow1!d to bl' ~faints, at least permit
u::; to bl' f 'h rit->tians.

Seventh. Resolved, That the passage
of a law which compels husbands to
abandon their wives, parents their
children, and absolves those solemn
covenants by which they are eternally
bound to each other in their associaResolved, That we, the members of tions, would be not only a reproach
said Church, in General Mass Meeting upon civil.zed government, but in di·
assembled, do now most earnestly and rect violation of the law of God; and
solemnly declare before Almighty God when made applicable to only one Ter.
that we hold that said order of mar- ritory, is partial legislation and a flariage is a cardinal principle of our re- grant act of persecution.
ligious faith, affecting us not only for
Eighth. Resolved, That, while we
time, but for all eternity, and as sacred
and binding as any other principle of thank the American Bible Society for
sending us the Word of God, we think
the holy Gospel of the Son of God.
it a strange inconsistency for a ChrisThird. Resolved, That celestial mar- t ian nation, which has received its Bihl(>
riage, or plurality of wives, is that from inspired men who were polygamprinc'ple of our holy religion which ists, to send that Bible to us, and then
confers on man the power of endless proscribe and disfranchise us for follives, or eternal increase, and is there- lowing the precepts thereof and the
fore beyond the purvieu of legislative practices of its. inspired Prophets.
enactment ; the woman being married to
Nint h. R eso.hed. that while Engthe man for all et ernity b:-t authority of
land
and Fran1·P. both civilized and
the Holy Priesthood, delegated fr om
Chri8t
iau nati.on~ . protect and toleratt'
God to him.
over a hundred mi1'lion polygamists in
Fourth. Re.-;o]vt>tl. 'l'hat 11rnr1·iage is thPir 1'C'rritoriP" in India and Algeria.
Pn j oin ed upon nrnn both h .' · r pvpalrcl it is i1n'idio11~. nngPner ons and promicl n atural laws.
!';C·l'iptivP fo1· e11lig-ht.en ed and r epu bl irFifth. Resolv t>d, rrh at the p ractice an Ameri C'a not. to allow in her T el'riof pTural marriagP in this Territ ory
was not a cr ime, no1· in v ioh1 ti011 of
any Constit u t ional or Divine law. Jn
1862 it was first declal'P.d to be other"·ise by Congr essional Pnac>tment. an d
i1pve r ihy any a ct of ours.
Sixth.

That we e oncm·
with t h e Roman C"atholic C'hnrch , tb 1·
Gr ePk C'hinr ch , th.C' ChuTch of Engla nd.
and other r eligions den ominations, in
R esolved ,

to 1·ie~ t h e sarn<> freedom enjoyed u nd<'r

th1' governrn~nt

of t hose monarchies.

Tenth. R esO'lYecl. Th at relig i o ns aud
civil li.h Prt~· are both essential t o thP
pe r pptni.t y of rppu bli can government.

a11 d t ha t in des tro~ing- one you

<lPstro~

t h e other.

Eleventh. Re~olved . T ha,t w.e t enuer
cS in cer e and hearty thanJrs for His great
to God, our Father in heaven, our most
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hlessings and kindness to ou.r fathers
in ~spiring them to establish the Constitution of the United States on the
basis of .civil and rel.ugious liberty, and
that H e put it into their h earts to make
th:s instrument of the Supreme L aw,
which should not in any emergency
be transcended and by which all
shn·nld be bound.
Twelfth. R esolved, rr hat .forty millions of enhghtened American citiz.ens
with half a million of priests, philanthropists and editors, ought to be able
to control, without the a id of legislative enactment, an l:nstitution which
they call objectionable and immoTal,
through the influence of r eligion, the
power of the press. and moral suasion,
agaim;t. one hundred and fifty thousand people ·who ·consider it a divine
institution.
Remonstrance

'1.10 the Hon orable the Senate and
House of Repr.esentatives of the
United States, in Congress assembled:
Gentlemen-Tt fr~ vvit.11 no ordinary
concern that we have learned of the
passage, by ·t he House of R epDesntatives, of the H ouse Bill No. 1087, entitled ''a bill in aid of the execution of
the laws in Utah, and for other purposes', commonly known as the "Cullom bi11 ", against which ·we clel3ire to
enter our most earnest and unqualifi.ed
protest, and appeal against its passage .b y the Senate of the United
States, or beg it.s r econsideration by
the House of Representatives. We are
sure you will 1bear with us while we
present for your consideration some of
the reasons why this bill ~hould not
become law.
Gentlemen of the Senate and IfouRP
Qf Representatives- of the 150,000 estimated p opulation. of the 'l1erritory of
Utah, it 1s weiJl known that all <'Xrf'pt
from five to ten thousand are members
.of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat·
ter-day Saints, u sually caUed "Mormons". T·h ese are essentiaHy 'the pe.o-

pl P." of this Ter.ritory; they have settled it, reclaimed the desert waste, cul
tivated it, suibc"Lu.ed th~ Indiant3, openerl
means of communication, made roads.
built cit.ies, towns and settlements, established government, encourag.ed eel
.ucation and 1brought into being a new
State, t o add lm;;tre to the national
gailaxy of our glorious Union. And wn.
thP peorp~e who haV.e done this, ar"
believPrs in the ·p rinciple of plural mar
riage or polygamy, not simply RR an
elevating social relationship and a prP.v.en tivP of many terrible evils which
afflict. onr race, but as a principle rp .
vealf'rl b:v God, underlying our everv
hope of eterna·J sa1lvation ancl happiness
in heav.en. \VP be·liPve in the prP
existence of thie spirits of men; that God
is the author of our being; that mar~
riage is ordained as the legitima.tP
source by whir.h man kind ohtain an
existence in this probation on t he earth:
that the marriage relation exists and
exten ds throt1gho.u t eternity, and th11t.
without. it, no man can attain to an
ex·altatio.n in the celestial kingdom of
God. The· r ev(}l11tion commanding thP
principle of plm·al marriag·e, given by
God through Joseph Smith to the
Church of J esus Christ of Latter-daY
Saints, in its first paragraph har:: th.e
following· lanauag·p-

' 'Behold, I reveal unto you a new
and everlasting covenant and if ye
abide not that covenant, then are ye
damned; for no one can reject this
covenant and be permitted to enter
into my glory.''
With this language before us, we
cannot view plural m arriage in any
other light than as a vital principle of
our religion. Let the revelation appear
in the eyes of others as it may, to us
it is a divine command, of equal force
with any ever given by the Creator of
the world to His children in the flesh.
The B i:ble ·confessedly stands· in our
nation as the foundation on which aU
law is based. It is the fonntain from
whicb our ideas of ·r ight and wrong
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are drawn, and it gives shape and force
to our morality. Yet it sustains pll.ural
marriage, and in no instance does it
conc1.emn that institution. Not only
having, therefore, a revelation from
Goel making the belief and. practice of
1hii:; principle obligatory upon ws, we
have the warrant of the h oly Sc·r iptures and the example of Propltets antl
righteous men whom G-od loved, hon01·rcl and ·b lessed; and it should be
borne in mind that wh en. this principle was promuLgated, and the people
of this Tenitory entered u-pon its practice, it was not a Crime. God revealed
it to us, His divine word, as contained
in the Bible whi~h we had been taught
to venerate and regard as holy, u'Pheld
it, and there was no law applicable
to us makng our belief or practice of
it criminal. It is no crime in the 'r erritory today, only as the law of 1862,
passed long years afte:r our adoption of
this principle al' a part of our reliO'iou...,; faith, makeR it such. The la~
of 1862 is 110'\Y a fact, one proscription giveR strength to another. What
~·e$t.e rclay was opinion. is liable today
to ·b e law. It is for this reason that
"'P earnestl.Y and respectfnllv remonstrate and proter>t against tb~ passage
of the bill no•v before the Honorable
Renate, feelin~ assnrN1 that while it
cannot a ccomplish any possible goon
it ma~- l'<'Snlt in a gTPat amonnt of mi~
ery.

gives them to justices of the supreme
court, justices of the peace, and priests
whose authority we cannot recognize,
by empowering such as the only one)';
to celebrate marriage. As well might
the law prescribe who shall baptize for
the remission of sins, or lay on hands
for the receptfon of the Holy Ghost.

Tt is in direct viola ti on of th e first
amenament to the Constit•ution, which
<leclares that '' Congr.ess shall make no
lBw respeeting- an establ ishment of religion or prohibiting the free exer cise·
thereof."

1fihments inflictP.fl.."

It cneouxages fornication a:Q.d adulter y, fol' all such marriages wo.u1d be
deemed invalid and without any sa·
cred or :binding force by our communi .
ty, and those thus united togethel'.'
would, according to their own ·b elief
and religioUJS convictions, be living in
a condition of habitual aduolte•r y,
which would br ing the h oly .re'lationi of
marriage into disrepute, and destroy
the safeguards of chastity and virtue.
It is uncon:stitutlonal in that it i~
in direct opposition to section ~ine,

article one of the Constitution, which
provides "no biU of attainder or- e~
post facto law shall be passed."

lt destroys the r ight of trial by jury,
providing for the iimpann:eling of juries comp osed of individuals the recognized enemies of the accused, and of
foreigners to the district where a case
'Under it is to be tried; whil:e the sixth
amendment to the Constitution provides
that "in all criminal prose·c.utions, the
accused shall enjoy the iright to a
speedy and puiblic trial by an impartial jury of thP. State and district
It gives no alternative but the cruel wherejn thP crime shaU have be.en committeil.''
one of rejecf ng Gods command and oblt is eontra1·y to the eighth amendjuring our religion, or disobeying the
authority of the Government we desir~ ment to the Constitution, which provides thnt •excessive fines shall not be
to honor and respect.
~mpm:;ed, " nor cruel and unusual pun-

It robs our priesthood of their functions and heaven-bestowed powers, and

It violates section 8, artiC'le 1, of the
Constitutfon, which provides that Con~Tess shall esta1
blisb a uniform rule of
nat.u ralization throughout the United
States. in that it provides in section 17.
a new, unhearil of and special rul e.
ap!)li cahl e on ly to the Territory of
Utah.
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It is anti-republican in that, in section 10, it 1pilaces men on u nequal
ground, :by .g iving one ·portion of the
citizens superior privileges over others~ because of their beli.ef.
1

It strips us, in section s seventeen and
twenty-six, of the -land we bav.P. r P.claimed from 1barrenne12s, and of which
we have paid government for, also all
po~sessory rights to T~rhich ·we are .entitled as settlers. n authorizes, by
l'f',ction fourteen, the send ing of criminafa into distant military camps and
prisons.
It is most unjust, unconstitutional
and proscriptive in that it disfranch" ses and proscribes American citizens for no act but s'mply believing in
plurality of wives, which the bm styles
polygamy, bigamy or concubinage,
even if they never practiced or design
to practice it.

It offers a premium for prostitution
and corruption, jn that it requires, in
sections 11 and 12, husbands and wives
to violate the holiest vows they ·can
make, and voluntarily bastardize their
own children.
It declares, in section 21, marriage

t o -be a civil cont ract, an<i names t he
officers who alone shall solemnize the
rite, when our faith expressly holds it
as a most sacred ordinance, which can
only be administered by those .holding
the authority from Heaven, thus com!2_elling us to discriminate in favor of
officers appointed by the Government
and against officers authorized by the
Almighty.
It thus takes away the right of conscience, and deprives us of an ordinance upon the correct administration
of wliich our happiness and et ernal salvation depend.
l t not only subverts religious ·l iber ty:
but in sections 16 and 19 violates .every principle of civil liberty and true
repu!hlicanism, in that it bestows .upon

the Governor the sole author ity to govern. jails and prisons, an d to r.emove
their wardens and k eepers, to appoint
amd remove probate judges, to appoint
justices of peace, judges of a 11 e1'e ctions, notaries public an d ·all sheriffu- -clothing one man with despotic and, in
t his r epn blic, lUl'heard of powers.
It thus deprives the peopk of all
voice in ·the government of the Territory, ·reducer~ them to abject vass·alage,
cr eate6 a dangerous, irres.ponsiible and
centralized despotism from " ·hich there
iB no app.eal, and leaves their lives. liberties and every ·human right subject
to tbe caprice of one man, and that
man selected and sent her·e from afa·r .
It proposes in sections eleven, twelve

and seventeen, to punish America.n citizens not for wrongs, but for acts
sanctioned by God and practiced by
His most favored servants, r equiring
them to call those bad men whom God
chose for His oracles and delighted to
honor, and even to cast reflections on
the ancentry of the Savior himself.
It strikes at the .foundation of all
r·e1n1'b lica a. government in that it dicta.tes opinions and belief, p r e1'cribes
what shall and what shall not be .b elieved by citizens, and assumes to decide on the val1dity of r evelations from
A1mighty God, the Author of existence .
It disorganizes and, .reduces to a clJaotic condition every precinct, city and
county in the Territory of Utah, and
substitutes no adeq.uate organ ir.ation.
It sulbverts, hy summary process.
n eatly every law on our statute books.
It violatc15 the faith of th e United
States, in that i t breaks the original
contract mad,c with the people of this
Territory in the Organic Act, who were
at the time that compact was made r eceived as citizens fr.om Mexican T erritory, and known to b e be'l ievers in the
doctrin es of the Church of Jtesus
Christ o.f Latter-day Saints.
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\II! e also wish your 'HonQrable Bodies
to unde1·stand that t.he Legislature of
this Territol'y has nev,er pass~d any
law affecting the primary disp9sal of
the soil, but only adopted reg.ulations
for th e eontrolling of um claims and
po.messions upon which improvements
1o the amount of millions of doUars
have ·been made.

Thi.s biU in section 2'3 r epeals the l aw
of the Territory containing said regulations, thereby leavitng us destitute
of le·gal protection to our hard-earn ed
possessions, tlrn accumulate-cl labor of
over twenty yea1'ti, anC!, exposing us to
the mer cy of land speculato-rs and vampire.s.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House
of Representatives-this bill, which
would deprive us of religious liberty
and every political right worth having,
is not directed against the people of
Utah as men and women, but against
their holy religion. Eighteen years ago,
and ten years before the passage of the
anti-polygamy act of 1862, one of our
leading men, Elder Orson Pratt, was
expressly deputed and sent to the City
of Washington to publish and lecture
on the principles of patriarchal or plural marriage as practiced by us.
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religion. We would respectfully mention also, in th:s connection, that while
hundreds of leading Elders have been
in the Eastern States and in the City
of Washington, not one of them has
been cited to appear as a witness be:L'ore
the Committee on Territories to prove
that this principle is a part of our religion, gentlemen well knowing that,
if that were established, the proposed
law would be null and void because of
its unconst:tutionality.
What we have done to enhance the
greatness and glory of our country,
by pioneering, open'.ng up and making
inhabitaibl e the vast western region,
is before the nation and shouad receive a nation's thanks, not a proscriptive er1ict to ro1b .us of every right
wort·b possess=ng, and of the very soil
w e have reclaimed and then purchased
from ~overnment.
Before this soil was United States'
territory we settled it, and five hundred
of our best men responded to the call
of Government in the -vvar with Mexico, and assisted in adding it to the national domain.

When we were received into the Union, our relig:on was known, our early
officers, including our first Governor,
He lectured frequently in that and were nearly all Latter-day Saints or
other cities, and published a paper for "Mormons": for there were few othsome length of time in which he es- ers to elect from; we were treated as
tablished, by elaborate and convinc- citizens possess:ng equal rights, and
ing arguments, the divinity of the rev- the orig·nal bond of agreement between
elation commanding plural marriage, the United Stat1es Government and
g·iven thr ough the Prophet Joseph the people jnhabiting this T erritory
Smith, and that the doctrine was sanc- confer red upon us the right of self.
t 'oned and endorsed by the highest government in the same ·degree as is
Biblical authority. Foi: ten years be- enjoyed by other Territories jn the Unfore the passage of the act of 1862, ion. It deC'la1·,ed that the power of the
the principle was widely preached Leg:slature of this Territory shall exthroughout the Union and the world, tend to aH rig11tful s·ulbjects of legislaand it was universally known and rec- tion consisten t with the Constitution
ognized as a principle of our holy of the United States and the provisions
faith. We are thus explicit in men- of the Organic Act, and that the right
tioning this fact to show that patriar- of suffrage and holding office shall be
chal marriage has long been under- exerc:secl ·b y citizen~ of the United
stood to be a cardinal principle of our Stater-;, inciluding those recognir.ed, as
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citizens ·b y the treaty iwith the R eipU:blic
of Mexico, conc'1uded February 2, 1848.
This compact or agreement we have
pres-rrved inviolate on our part, and
we r espectfuHy :snhmit th1tt it. iH n ot
in the power of any legislature or Congress, legally and constitutionally, to
abrogate and annul such an agreemen t
as the Organic Law, which this bill
proposes to do, without th e consent of
both parties. Our •p roperty, lands and
buildings, private and public, are to be
confiscated, our rights of citiz.enship
d estroyed, our men and women subject.eel to excessive pains and p enalties,
becaus·e we believe in and practice a
princip'1e taught !by the Bible, commanded by divine revelation, and swstained by the Chr1stian monarchies of
Great Britain and France among m illions of their subj ects in their Territories of I ndia and Algeria.

We earnestly, we solemnly appeal to
you not to permit this iniquitous, unjustly d:scriminating and anti-republican measure to become law, and that,
too, in violation of the Constitution by
which 150,000 industrious, peaceable
and orderly persons will be driven to
the desperate necessity of disobeying
Almighty God, the Governor of the
t...•
Uii1Verse, ur Oi..C suuJeC11mg'
11m::mselves to the pains and penalties
of this act, which would be worse than
death. We beseech of you, gentlemen,
do not , by the passage of harsh and
despotic measures, drive an inoffensive, God-fearing
loyal people to
desperat:on. We have suffered, God
knows how much! in years past for our
religion. We fled to these mountain
wilds to escape the ruthless hand of
persecution; and shall it be said now
that our government, whfoh ought to
foster and protect us, designs to repeat, in the most aggravated form, the
miseries we -have been called upon to
pass through before?
What evidence can we give you that
'Plural marriage is a part of our re1: gion, other than what we have done
TT

•

L•

and

L1----

by our public teachings and publishing for years past? If your honorable
bodies are not satisfied with what we
now present and what we have previously published to the world, we beseech you in the name of our common
country and those sacred principles bequeathed unto us by our revolutionary
fathers, in the name of humanity, and
in the name of Almighty God, before
making this act a law, to send to this
Ter ritory a Commission, clothed with
the necessary authority, to take evidence and make a thorough and exhaustive investigation into the subject,
and obtain evidence concerning the
belief and workings of our r eligious
system from its friends instead of its
enemies.
All of which, with the accompanying
resolutions, is respectfully submitted
for your favorable consideration.
-Millennial Star, Vol. 32, pp. 27377, 289-90.

VIRTUE AND SANCTIFICATION
I do not r ecognize ·a ny other virt•u·e
than to do what th•e L ord Almighty
r equires of me from day to day. In
this sense virtue embracecs all good;
it ·b ranches out into c~lcr~y a'.renu:e of
mortal life, ipasses thr·ough the ranks
of the sancti:fied in heaven, and makes
its thron•e in the breast of the D eity.
When the L,orcl commands the peop le.
let them obey. That is virtue.
T·h e s·a me prin ciple will 1embracc
·w hat is called sanctification. When the
will, passions and feelings of a pe1'Gon
are perfectly submissiv;e to God amd
His requirements, that •p erson is sanct ifi ed. It fa for my will to b e swalfowed up in th e will of God, that will
l ead me into all good, and crown me
ultimately with immortalit? and eternal lives.- Brigham Yom1g, ,J. of D.,
2:12-3.
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f;DITORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the mornfog, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing $0."-Brighum 1 otm~.

"He that gave us life gave us liberty.
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the m1r1d of man."
-Jefferson
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EDITORIAL 'fHOUGHT
Brigham Young:
When Mormonism finds favor
with the wicked, it will have gone
in the shade, but until the power
of the Priesthood is gone, Mormonism will never become popular with the wicked.-J. D. 4:38.
Heber C. Kimball:
There are many here, today,
who, unless they repent, will never see my face again after my
eyes are closed in death. * * *
I have not one word of reflection
to make against yqu, yet you
are living at a poor dying rate.J. D. 12 :190.
A RE-STATEMENT OF FAITH

)

In D.e·cember, 1935, number of
TRUTH (Vol. 1, No. 7), we set fo1·th
a "Confession of Faith" of the Eclitor
and his associates. As many of our
present reader s haven't access to the
article, and in answer to numerous
queries as to our pref;ent. attitude toward the leaders of the Church and
the Gospel of Jesus Christ as introducied by the P.rophet J ose·p h Smith in
this dispensation, we herewith re-

prjnt part of the article refer.red to,
with adclitional comments as the circumHtances s·eem to rwanant.

Occasionally a critic requests that
the publicat:on carry the names of its
editor and sponsors. We are at loss
to understand how TRUTH may be
strengthened or weakened ·e ither by the
addition or the omission of a name.
Truth is truth and can never be otherwise; it is eternal; it may not be added to nor taken from by human philosophy.
We confess that to assay a living
belief in the principles of the Gospel
and yet oppose policies of the Church
through the agency of which the Gospel is supposed to be taught to all the
world, is somewhat of an enigma to
many devoted Latter-day Saints; and
yet the situation actually exists now as,
in fact, it has always existed. We
invite our readers to consider our
"Re-statement of Faith" with tolerant
minds and fa the spirit of sacred
brotherhood, for it is in that spirit the
statement is pre.sented. The article
follows:
"We, without mental reservation,
believie aH that Goel has revea:ld, all
that He does now revieail, and we ibelieve
that He ·will yet reveal many great and
important things pertaining to the
kingdom of God.'
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" vVe not onlr believe thes e things,
but ho'ld to th e· n ecessity of living th e
f ulness of ev ery law and principle of
salva t ion i~evea·led .by God in t his disp ensa tion. \Ve take as our guide t h e
B~Me Book of Mormon, D octrine and
Uove;1an1:6 and P ea rl of Great _Price,
th ey .bein1g th e standard 'rnrks -of the
Church.
"''Ne know that many r evelati orus
have b een given '.b y the Lord which are
not included in the stanclar<l \Vorks
mentione d; and so fay as these pertain
t o our conduct in life, w e ·unreserv·eclly
a ccept them.
1

"\Xle hold that ev ery principlr of
salvation r evealed ·b y th·e Lord in this
dispensation i8 in fnN force and effe~t,
and MUBT be l ived in order to 0 1h t am
the hl eS1Singi3 predicated thereon.

" Vve hold " ... ith Joseph Smith and
his succe.,:sors, that the g'l'eat economic
l~rnr of h eaven -is comprehend·e d in ·w hat
is known as th e Law of Consecrat ion
or the United Order (Order of E noch).
Tha·t the land of ,Joseph, embracimg th e
American con tinent, cannot be redeemed and r~ an ctifiecl, sh ort of a full
and complete obs·ervance of this l a•v;
tha:t God meant men to be equal in
opportunity, and that there shoulCT be
no rich nor poor among thern- a1l1,
t hrough adhe1~ence t o this la>Y, ·beim•g
rnaclP r i·ch in thing's of eternity . W·e
hol cl t h.at unle~rs this g'rea t l eg islative measure of H eav en is ad.o pted b:·
m an kin cl, the d eo r essjou " ·it11 i.tG c on f>rqu•en t evi•Js, wiU continue to in·creasr
in r:>everi t:~ ·tmtil the rarth it' ma d e
r>mpty .

"We hold that a co.mpanfon la.w to
th.e United Order, is the law of Patria.rcha,l marriage. a necessary element
of which is known as 'Plural marriaget.lu\ Ia.w comnrehend;ng the eternity of
the marriage rela:tion: tha,t this b .w
"i:' marriage was restored to earth
t.hrnutrh the Pronhet Joser>h Smith, and.
tn::i.t jts exactments ::ire eternal-the
0111..r m::iTrfag-e law recognjzed as leQ'ai
;.., the Celestfal heavens. it being the
Jaw which our Father in · Heaven and

His Son Jesus Chr:st are adhering to.
This jg t he great social law of heaven,
through which eternal increase is
awarded- the law that makes it possible for men to become Kings and
Priests unto the Most H igh and heirs
with Him to all eternity.
" We hold that this law of eternal
marriage was restored to earth by the
Almighty through His Prophet Joseph
Smith in this dispensation, never again
to be t aken away or suspended; that
it is a law of the Holy Priesthood, over
which the Church has no jurisdiction,
further than to accept or reject thr.>
same, and to discipline ITS MEMBERS
with reference thereto.
1

''We hold that the Manifesto of
Wilford Woodruff of 1890, alleg_edly
discontinuing active adherence to this
law, was strictly a political measure.
affecting only those who approved and
accepted the same. It was addressed
'TO WHOM IT lVIAY CONCERN' and
was set forth as a declarat;on of the personal views of Wilford Woodruff, who
signed it and promulgated it as his
personal advice to the La tter-day Saints
t.hat they 'refrain from contracting any
marriage forbidden by the laws of the
land'. This document, pre}iared as it
was, by a group of both Mormons and
non-iviormons can in no wise be ciassed
as a revelation from God. Its Jssuo.nce. if sanctioned at all, was a J>ennissive act given in response to the demands of the member-s of the Church
who 3,rP not vrilli:n~ longer to sponsor
the dfvjne law of Marriage against the
on11osition of its enemies. B11t we hold
th::i.t. such act of President Woodruff's
and its approval bv the Church had no
P-ffect on t.h e validitv of a law of the
Priesl·hood. nor did it release any person from the necessity of living the la.w
in order to receive the 'blessings predicated thereon.
"We hold with the statement of
President Heber J. Grant at the recent
semi-a.nnual Conferenee of the Church,
that 'The one and only thing for you
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and me, and for every :Latter-day
Sa,. nt to do, is to KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD,-ALL
OF THEM'; and that it is 'walking in
obed·ence to the commandments' (D. &
C., 89 :18) that will bring salvation to
mankind.
''We hold that the Gospel of Jesus
Chr:st embraces. a:H truth and that eviN'Y
truth, as it is reveaoled lby the Lord,
MUST be accepted by those to vvhom
it is l'evealed; and that whil·e men
have as an inherent right, their 'free
agency', they must assume full resporu;ibility for the exercise thereof ;
and that no man is justified in doing
wrong, even though in doing so, he
may •be following the counsel of his
file 1leaders; that 'AU men wi11 be punished for their own sins', and rewarded for thefr faithfulness; -that salvation comes thl'o.ugh individual effort
and worthiness and not through the
laibors of others.
''We accept the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Sa,ints, as organized, as the propaganda division of the
Pr'esthood or of God, having as a sacred truth the procla;ming of the 'Gospel of the Kingdom' to mankind- of
guarding and administering God's Holy
ordinances necessary to the salvation
and exaltation of man. The Church,
though out of order, has not been rejected, nor will it be. The Prophet
once said: 'So long as there are a few
people in the Church who are living the
fulness of the Gospel, including the
Patriarchal order of marriage, God will
acknowledge His Church'. At the
same time, said Joseph Smlth, 'God will
not acknowledge that which he has not
called, ordained and chosen'. We believe this. We want the Church to
grow in strength and power, to be
1
clear as the moon, and fair as the
sun, and terrible as an army with banners'; but in order to reach this glorious position it must first be purged of
its false teachings- its fear of men-
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and with courage and resolution return to the fulness of the Gospel as
restored to earth in this dispensation.
"We hold that the 85th Section of
Doctrine and Covenants, wherein it
indicates the House of God will be out
of order, and the Lord will send one
' Mighty and Strong' to set it in order,
notwithstanding the statement of the
Pres· dency of the Church published
in the Deseret News, Nov. 11, 1905, to
the contrary, is in full force and is yet
to be fulfilled.
"We accept the present General Authorities of the Church as being the
choice of the people over whom they
preside; and hold that insofar as they
adhere strictly to the revealed word of
God-the eternal laws of heaven-the
Lord will bless them; but on the other
hand', insofar as they attempt to exercise their priesthood powers or callings
in the 'least degree of unrighteousness',
the condemnation of an offended God
has overtaken them in the past, and
will overtake them. Joseph Smith said:
"'Ord·nances instituted in the heavens before the foundation of the world,
in the priesthood, for the salvation of
men, are not to be altered or changed.
All must be saved on the same principles.'
''In harmony with this statement,
we hold that the ceremonies pertaining
to Temple ordinances and endowments,
together with the pattern of the Garment of the Holy Priesthood, as introduced and taught by the Prophet Joseph Smith, and continued on by
Brigham Young, John Taylor, Wilford
Woodruff, Lorenzo Snow and Joseph
F. Smith, were revealed from heaventhat the same are eternal and not subject to change, surely not short of the
same kind of revelation that introduced
and established them. This being true
we hold that the recent changes in the
Garment and in the sacred ordinances
pertaining to the endowments, are illegal, immoral and wholly displeasing
to the Lord and in no sense approved
by Him.
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' ' We hold strictly to the written
word of God, and that wher ein any
man teaches a nything contrary t o and
in conflict therewith, such t eachings
are erroneous an d MUST be rej ected
by the Saints.
"vVe beheve t hat-the Baiuts sho uld Le
encouraged to Nacl, pray about and discuss aH principles of salvation. and we
agree fully with the Prophet ,Joseph
Sm1th wherein he says: ' I believe all
that God ever r~eveatlecl, an d I never
hear of a man beino·
damned for he-.
o
lieving too nrncb; but the~· are damn ed

''Let the reader consider the abov.e
eoufession of faith and judge for himself if we have apostatized. What is
apostasy '? The Btanclard Dictionary
.says: ' Desertion of one ' s faith, r eligion , p ar ty or principles. To forsake
one 's faith and pr inciples.'

1

for .unbelief. '
cur he Saints are s·pecifica·ll_\- .enjoined
to 'Seek diligently and teach one an other iw ords of wisdom; yea seek ye
out of the il>est ·b ooks words of wisdom; seek learning even by study,
and also '.by faith." (D . & C'.. 88 :J18) .
" In no p!lace in the laws of God do
we find a pr ohibition aimed against
>;tud~ and discu~sion , having· as their
pn·t"lJOSe the improvement of t he mind
1md the strength ening of the spirit. 'vVe
hold with Eilder J osepfi Fielding Smit h .
that not a,11 cl aimin g membershiv in

the Church-not a-lif who pa:· their
tithin1g and in·ofe"is to keep the v..r orcl
of Wisdom, will ,IJe recognized (b :· the
Lord as worthy of et~rnal rrowns. Sa id
Elder Smith :
'' ' Those who entEr int o the Celestial king doms are those wh o are of the
Church of the F irst Born, in other
words, THOSE WHO KEEP ALL THE
COMMANDMENTS OF THE LORD.
There will be many who a.r e memb ers
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat.
t er-day Saints who SHALL NEVER
BE COME
MEMBERS
OF
THE
CHURCH OF THE FIRST BORN,
q :oken of in the great revelation called
the vision. ' (Sec. 76) .

''Whet·ei11, we ask, cloes the a·l>ove
sti:lteu1eut imlicate a forsaking of one's
faith or principles? What iprinci•piles of
1\formo11ism have \Ye forsaken 1 If it
ean ·h e shown that we have forsaken
a11y bm~ic principle of th·e Gos·p el, any
revelation of :the Lord, we will haste11
to repent and seek foregiveuess of
that sin, but if to cl.evote on e's ener gie;;; in the defense of a principle of salYation constitutes a11n<SLasy from that
principle : if it s•p ells apostasy to m amfest a willingness, if n ecessary, to surren cler one's good name, loved ones.
frie u cl.; an d property, to advo cate and
support snc h a ipr inciple-an d finally,
if one may UP rightfully .b randed an

apostate for ·willingly and meekly offeri,ng his aU, not reser ving his 'life,
for th e principle jnvolved, t h en ·wp
plead guilty to t he charge 'Of Apostasy,
and rejoice in ib eing ithus stigmati~ed. ''
The a1l10ve was o.nr dec.la·r ation at
the time-it is our fai th and h ope now.
1

We are not waging a personal fight.
Our a ctions, though clearly opposed to
the present policy of some of our
brethren, ar e not prompted by selfish
nor vindict ive motives.
Our h earts
are free from hatred toward 9, living
soul. 'i\' e may di'31ike actions of men
,,·ithout nursing a ha tred toward them.
Our oppositiOll is direc ted whoUy
against pol icy; our aim n3 to upho'lcl
prin r iple. Those th inking our efforts
a r e prompted 1b y lJ'~rsona1 animus
against th•e present leader of t h e
l'ltut·Ph. or against an.r other m a n or
set of men, are in error; it is not so.
\V·t' appreciate the fact that' the presPut l eall em of Israel are mortal ; t hey
lrn "t> their hn man limi:ta tions as d o aill
men; they ar e subj ect. .to mistakes as
w e all are. They are moved by a ims
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and motives which, in their eyes,
Ou1· vicvV\3 are in exact a<.:cord with
doubtless, justify their course. We as- t.he c,ount'iel oE the Prophet ,Joseph
sume them to he honest in their posi- tlmith, who said:
tion-we want to believe tbPm so. They
Every exertion should be made to
are our literal brothers in the spiritmaintain the cause you have espoused,
sons of the same Eternal Father. \Vi th
many of them '"e cloubtleGs fought side and to contribute to the necessities of
by sicle in the spirit world when the one another, as much as possible, in this
honor of Goel wai:; assailed by the fol- your great calamity, and remember not
lowers of Lucifer. No doubt we alt', to murmur at the dealings of God with
drank, dancecl, slept, rej oi cecl, sor- His creatures. You are not as yet
1 orwed and worshiped together.
We brought into as trying circumstances
subscribed to an oath- of allegiance to as were the anc ·ent Prophets and Aposeternal law- to the Gospe1l in ih> ful- tles. Call to mind a Daniel, the three
ness; to defend the same against all Hebrew children, Jeremiah, Paul, Steaggressors. And now, though sepa1·- phen, and many others, too numerous
atecl for a season by conftc•ting policies to mention who were stoned, sa,wn
and opposing vie"·13, we look forward in asunder, tempted, slain with the sword,
sub~ime hope for the day when we may and wandered about in sheep skins and
agam march sidP. by side in the King's goat skins, being destitute, afflicted,
Rervice, seeing eye to eye; being ac- tormented, of whom the world was not
tuated 1by a single motive ancl 1mder- worthy. They wandered in deserts and
in mountains, and hid in dens, and
r;tanding.
caves of the earth ; yet they all obW e may be asked, what polil'ir" wP tained a good report through faith;
a.re opposing and why we cannot meet and amidst all their afflictions they rewith the present leaden3 on a rommon joiced that they were counted worthy
a;ronnd. As indicated in our state- to receive persecutions for Christ's
sake.-H:st. of Ch., 1-450.
ment we stand on this platform:
Auel again:
We heliPve ALL the Gospel as it bat'
"It is thought by some that our
heen reviealed. We are unalterably opposed to the present policy of the lead- enemies would be sat:sfied with my
destruction; but I tell you that as soon
rrs of subor<linating certain principles. as they have shed my blood they will
<liiStastefnl to the Gentile world, to thr thirst for the blood of every man in
whose heart dwells a single spark of
wishes of our enemies.
the spirit of the fulness of the gospel.
\Ve are oppused <to the p olicy of mak- The opposition of these men is moved
ing friends with the world at the P.X- by the spirit of the adversary of all
pense of the faith of the Saiuts and rJghteousness. It is not only to destroy
me, but every man and woman who
the revelatiorn; of God.
dares beiieve the doctrines that God
We hold \\'ith the Apostlr .Tames. has inspired me to teach to this generathat "The friendship of the world ii;; tion.''
enmi1y with God. WhosoeveJ' tberrWe heliC've with President Brigham
fore will be a fri<>nd of the world i~ Young:
the enemy of Goel"
''When the spirit of persecution, the
We also hold with Paul the Apostle spirit of hatred, of wrath, and malice
that, "ALL who will live gocliy in ceases in the world against this peo.Jesus Christ SHALL suffp1· persecu- ple, it will be the time that this people have APOSTATIZED and joined
tion."
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hands with the wicked, and never until
then.' '
Also,-' ' You may calculate, when this people are called to go t hrough scenes of
affliction and suffering, are driven
from their homes, and cast down, and
scattered, and smitten, and peeled, the
Almighty is rolling on His work with
greater rapidity. ''
'l'o further pal'ticula1·i%e:

vVe oppose all at:tions of tltt> Je,1dt·i·:-,
t l' ndiug to .p revent any (~f the "\Yot·thy
Saints from living- the ·' lfni:te<l Ord Pt' 01· the Or·der of Plmal l\Iani<lgl' ...
or 1-111y otLer pl'i n•v iple 01· l a\\· of tltP
(io1-;pel.

.

\Ye are OJ_)po:-;ed tu tht· l'hct11g·ing or
the gos·p el orcliinant·t-s as is bei11g clone.
to-·wit: 'Phe c.:ha11g-e in Priei;thood or<lination-the brstowing- of offil' P. but
not the Priesthood : e hangp in tJlJL' garments of tbe Priesthood \\'hei·el>y tht•
pattern that was intrudul'ed b.'· the•
Pl'ophet Joseph :Srn it h M UST 1b<' ·worn
ill t he 1,eruple, "\\·hifr anr flitl1l~~· l'Hf(.
haviu..ig certain marks. l\.IA Y bP \\·01·11
011 t-.-;ide ·the Temple.

We are opposed to the present policy
of "compelling " loyalty to Church
leadership by forcing certain g-roups of
Saints to subscribe to an oath of allegiance.
W e are opposed to the declared intention of the leaders to use their entire
resources, coupled with the r esources
of the Church, to hunt down and impri:::on those of the Saints who continue
t o live in the Celestial order of marriage. We C!Ontend that such a service, if worthy to be called such, MUST
rest with the civil authorities and not
with a leadership bound by most sacred
covenants to sustain the laws of heaven. On this point we hold with President J. Reuben Clark that the Church
js subordinat.e to Priesthood. Said he :
''The Priesthood is essential t o t he
Church but the Church js n ot essential
t o the Priesthood. ' '

Si11 ce then

law· of PU.ut·al Maro r the Pri e~tltood (D. &
C .. J32:61 ) . functioning- at al1 time::.
through tl1e Pr:ie tbood. eith er with the
help of the Cl1un:lt or indepemlent o:·
it, it is i111:umlbeut on the Priesthood ito
st'l' that the p1·incip1le ca·l'l'ies on.

riage is a

t.ltl'

J~nr

\\' e ill'l' opi;oi.;cLl lo auy comp1·omisl'
\\·itb eril. a11d bold stl'ictly to the
tcachiJ 1g: of tlte Savior t h a!t the Saints
11111:-;i ''Corne out of tl11• \\'orld ··, anc1
"li,·1· hy eH•ry wut·d tl1at proct•edeth
n u t of t It L' mo n r It n f l-l o d ...
TH.l .. '1'1 1. ltel'ew it.lJ pnst•11tr-; its platfo1·111. ( 'a1·efnl and ~i 11 cere considerat io11 or i,t is iuvilt•1l. lt is a rallying
til'lll 011 whid1 the Saints MUST meet.
fut· sooner· 01· later thie sheep wilQ be
i.;f:'p<.ll'atctl from thP goats; the true gosJWl 1tH.•ssagL· will t r i.urnph and all wli n
rC'ject light nml t rnth will be srnt t(I
their own place to await th e final

.i 11dg'J11(l )J t.
'l'lil' prpr-;e11t Clturl!h leaders, according· 1u 0111· nm1e l'~tanding. aDe following· ct t'Otn't.le. i11 rnan~· respects. just
tht· op posite to th1lt reC'onnncn ded by
tht' Apost les .Tamt"S. Paul.. .Toseph Smit h.
B1·ig ltarn Young, and ot.hL'l'S: and to t bP
1•xtp11t thL·~- eontinn<• their opposition.
to tlrnt ex•tent Wt· cam1ot fol'low their
l t 11 de1·slt i p.
A t·ccen t cri.tieism of
'!' H.l '1'11 n n l'l 01.1 1· effo1i~. corning from
o lll' of tl11• leaders. is t ha1 " The peoplr
111·e 11ot n•a<ly for till' tN1th ", and that
tht• 1mblisher=- art• "g-oi11g: alvcad "Tith0111· 1rntlto1·it,\"'.
1

tu such H SCl'Yil e polIL',\' ,
·wt• L·onknd with Isaiah t ha t tht•
l'liut'ch has bee11 hiding: bdtind a " ref11µ-e of lit>s · '. 1111Ll the day has com e
\\'h1·11 t ltt· tr nt l1 t•a111wr longer be ohsL·n1·etl hY falst•hood. I11 Olll' jndg·ment.
it is til;h. thar the mi!)1akes of tht>
( 'lt ul'd1 are admitted and corrected ~
\\'l1pn the gTnnd okl 01·g-a11izatio11 . initiah·ll in tht• days of A.clam, and ca1·ri<•d do\\'ll ·thr ougl1 the ages-sca rred
:it timte't'i 'b,,- th·e onsl a1ugh1 of its cnern irs. ofte11 weakened by internal revo\Yt·

<ll't• O[l[.>UAt •d
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lution, and frequently driven into t he
wildentess, shall come back and in
boldness, sevpr ihs conneetions with the
wolld -and proclaim from the '· h on set,ops" tj1e tl'uith, the \¥HOLE t.mth .
and >JOTHIN G hut t1H' TRUTH.

faith under t:tie direction of the
ANOINTED of the Lord; that the
things we have testified of are true;
that the Holy Priestl;lood continues to
function on earth; tha.t the sealing
powers are here, being exercised by
men of God, and that this power will
·wh ether the prc~ent lcacler~ haYe the remain on earth until Christ comes to
Yision anci ('o nragP. to tak e s u ch a reign ais King of Kings as is his rig·ht.
<~oursP. or not, it i~ our Faith that thr
This authority cannot be removed by
Church will soon return to £nmlamen- ecclesiastical edict. Children are beta:Js, tab' thr t·on sP<lU Pnret~ th•ereof. ing born in thP- New and Everlasting·
and again begin to grovv in favor with covenant and will so continue. Hunheaven ; aga in P-'it.a bli.shin g <lirect com- dreds of th~ Saints are being led to
munication wilth the Lord, a blessin g inquire of the Lord where to go for the
it has not enjoy;ecl t'>in ce it.s abandon- desired blessing·, and their pleadings
ment of the rprincipJ e of Patriarch ~} are not in, vain. As God answered the
marriage in exr·hange for 1'vorlcl friend- boy Joseph's plea for wisdom and diRhip .
rection, so He is answering the prayer~
The Saints are hungry. They want. of the faithful today, many of them bethe simple trnt.h. They ln-ve t.b e 8os- ing led to accept the fulness of the gospel in its p~a innetSs. Th e:v are ti rrrl of pel. includ"ng the P atriarchal Order
(· himr.ri.c::il i;t'Pn<"rali•ties. The>T want to of Marriage. These Saints uphold the
ln:1u· a "spade C'alled a j';pade". Ap- authorities of the Church by their faith
preciating the fact tbat the. Churr.h. in and prayers, SO· far as it is possible to
1rnmy •respects, is out of cwde1', a1; tes- do without a surrender of eternal life.
tified to ·b y B1-i gharo Young aTid nthers They would like to remain with the
in earliP:r chnrcb leadership, WP. w;sb organization and add their strength in
it understood that we are in no wise building it up along permanently
presuming to set it in ordP.r. Th P, T10ra righteous lines, but when denied this
blessed privilege they are resigned and
r.:aicl he wn~1ld do that. rn. & C., 811)
We are content with the mission to bow to the inevitable, leaving their case
which we have been called, to tea.ch the in the hands of God, who will judge all
truth and to exerc;se l)r;esthood pre- flesh.
rogatives in maintaining the same.
W1r invite a .broad-minded consideration
of this declaration of faith witl1
'I'o "rpmain on a de tour" mt>a11s ch:;si11ch
•impersonal 'Comments thereo'll.
aster; to retnrn to funclament::i.lf;. while>
Pithce
i1n c·riticitsm or commendation, as
natur ally em hanassin!!, wi·l l s-rPll r>:ro~
our readers feel are justifi.f'd. W r
l'P.:';S.
r lose with a decl a·r ation thatTt is on this pilat.form t hat 'l'R.U'I'H
'"l1RUTH IS ON THE MARCH. A:t\TJ)
just.ifir.s its conitinned a.pp•earance. We
non
W TT1T1 8FR'r ATN TT!"
have no axe to grind, nor personal
grudge to satisfy. Our aim is to f'usEDITORS.
tain tbr. Go{'mel of .Jesus (;hritSt a,<; I'I'
HAS BEEN R.E VEALED. d evnfo1g 0111·
TEMPORAL MATTERS
tailients to the building up of Gocl's
Whose Right It Is to Dictate Them
Kingdom on ea r th. l•earn'ing to :-tibifle
(From the Deseret News)
t.he eommandment.. " T;nvr th.v n pighhor ai:: t hysellf. ''
The policy of directing the TJatterIn conclusion we bear our solemn day Sa'int.~ in the management of their
testimony that we have acted in good temporal lmsi1ness. hFJs heen a nuty
1

1

)
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\Yhich the authorities of thie Chur.ch
have nevel' failecl to discharge from
the days of its organization unti:] the
pl'esent. The Prophet Joseph Smiit h
.
'
wise •l eader as he was, knew what
wo11ld be for the g ood of the people,
an cl, during his lifeh me he urged his
views upon them with all hi1:> enero·y
. "'
o.
and mt'1uenc1c. It was his province to
teach the people 1npon every. subject
connected with life here .and hereafter.
There was nothing that pertain1e d to
to their welfare and elevation, and l'eLlempt.ion from evil, that he e:onsid1er ed
outsicl e of his p riesthood. A chscourse
which h e delive1~e cl orn one occasion in
Nauvoo would aniS\Yer admirabh for
those days, and, .if .Joseph '13 ll'ame. we1'e
not attached to it, ·r eaders familiar with
the matter and style of President
Young's discourses would cone1ucle it
was one of his. H r said :

"I think there are too many merchants among you. I would like to
see more wool and raw materials instead of manufactured goods, and the
money be brought here to pay the poor
for manufacturing goods.
"Instead of go~ng abroad to buy
g·oods, lay your money out in the country, and buy grain, cattle, flax, wool,
and work it up yourselves.
''We cannot build up a city on merchandise. I would not run after the
merchants. I would sow a little flax
if I had but a garden spot, and mak~
clothing of it.''
He found it necessary at times to
give very stringent counsel to the
Saints, and to threaten with excommunication from the Church those who
did not deal with the people on the
plan that he prescribed. As far back
as August, 1841, at a special Conference which was held at Nauvoo, the
following motion was made, seconded,
a,nd carried:
"That every individual, who shall
hereafter be fcund trying· to influence

any emigrants belong·ing· to the Church,
either to buy of them (except provis ons) or sell to them (excepting the
Church agents), shall be immediately
tried for fellowship and dealt with as
offenders, and unless they repent shall
be cut off from the Church.' '
It vvas at such measures as these that
Law. Foster, and the other speculators
rebelled. They could not make money
out of the people to the extent that they
wished, and, like cooperation in these
days, Joseph's counsel interfered with
their arrangements, and they thought
he meddled too much with financial
business.
Hence, their resolution
which they published in the Expositor'.
' 'that they considered the religious influence, exercised in financial concerns
by Joseph Smith, as unjust as it was
unwarranted.''
The same men, were they here today,
would adopt the same resolut ion a•b o1u;ico0peration, or an;r other measure that
wowld interfere in the l east with t hteir
schemes for making money; a;nd had
the men, who are now opposing coopera t:ou, Uvecl in ithos,e days, and ber.n
in th e cir cumstances of the Lavvs and
the Fosters, they would without douht,
have mad<.> common cause against .Tor;e1)h. 1'he1•e is nr> counsel that has beP.n
given and urged upon the p eopl e rin
t.hese valleys tb at co-uld possibly be any
more stringent than t.h e re~oJ11t.ion,
which we quote above, that was adopt.

t>d

b~"

t11e Special Co·nference.

Not only did Joseph consider it hiR
pn rogative as President of the Church
to give any counsel that might be needed in financial matters and to take the
lead in temporal measures; but he
t.::r nght the people that it was the right
of the Twelve Apostles to do so also.
At the same Conference at which the
resolution was passed about trading,
President Young had given some instruction to the Conference jn the
morning . ..In the afternoon, after the
Conference opened. the Prophet Joseph
arrived and
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"Proceeded to state to the Conference at considerable length, the object
of their present meeting, and in addition to what President Young has stated in the morning, said that the time
had come when the Twelve should be
called upon to stand in their place next
to the First Presidency, and attend
to the settling of emigrants and the
business of the Church at the stakes,
and assist to bear off the kingdom victorious to the nations ; and as they
had been faithful and had borne the
burden in the heat of the day, that it
was right that they should have an opportunity of providing something for
their families, and at the same time
relieve him so that he might attend
to the business of translating."
When he :finished his remarks it w<1s
motioned and carried unanimously:
41

That the Conference approve of
the instructions of President Smith, in
relation to the Twelve, and that they
proceed accordingly to attend to the
duties of their office.''
Afterwards it was moYefl,

"That the Conferenee accept the doings of the Twelve in designating certain individuals to certain cities, etc.''
When this motion was made, President Joseph Smith remarked
''That the Conference had already
sanctioned the doings of the Twelve,
and it belonged to their office to transact such business with the approbation of the First Presi.dency, and he
would then state what cities should now
be built up, viz: Nauvoo, Zarahemla,
Warren, Nashville, and Ramus.''
At this Co'n fr1·em· e it wm; rlrn1·l.'·
..,tatcc.1 that tbr Twefre .Apostles with
their Pre~iclent, Brigham Young, had
the J'ight io clictate in tcm1)oral affairs; that, in fact, "it belonged
to their office to transact such business
with the approha ti on of the First PresirlPlH'y." And fl\'i if to mnkc this clear
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and inrlisputahle for all time to come,
at t.11P 11ext fil'•111eral Con ference, Jo~Pph ha!l Elder 0. P rait read the min utes of the 8pecial Conference, at
w· hieh he ~o phiinl~- clefined the nature
of t li ..• rluties of the 1'welve, and he
madl' further remark s explanato'r y of
the n'solntions and votes passed at
that timr; after which it was motiolH'cl <1ncl earried tha+ the General
C'onfercnce san ction the cloings of said
::ipel' i<"l l ronference.
T\\'1'11t~·-Pight y·ears haYe passed away
siucP ,Joseph gave tbeFie instructiom~
POmt'r,ning the nahu e of the au thority
of thr apostles, and since the Conferr ncc of the Chnrch acknowledged and
acerpted thol'ie teachings as correct;
bnt the lapse of time has cau sed no
lapse to occur in this authority. Pres:dent Young had the acknowledged
rjght then as President of the Twelve
to counsel and dictate in temporal affairs, and he doubly h as the right, as
the First President of the Church, to
do so. No surer evidence of apostasy
can be given than for a man to question
or deny his right to exercise this au thority.- :\Iillc11n·ial Star, Vol. 32, pp.
66-8.

A DREAM AND A PROPHECY

I h<'ard a Llream r elated, a few days
ago, h,\· one of o·ur leading brethren;
and l am going t-o try ancl relate it to
you, m~' clear young friends, that you
ma)· share the pleasure I enj oyed in
lit.;ten j,n g to it:
(Ir hacl been feeling quite cl•esponcleut ". said the narrator, "for some time
and felt to wonder over the future ancl
what it helcl for us as a people. One
night ( this occurred about s ix years
ago), I dreamed a cliream. Mys,elf ~rncl
a, n ear and clear friend seemed to be
out in a forest taking a walk. We wer-e
busily enga gcl1 in talking, and took
little notice oE O'llr surrotmdingiS.
"Om· path led us on and on aind it
occutTcd to me that we were •entering
a gor ge or ranyon. Still on we went.
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and na·r rower gre"· the gorge, and still
1narrower, until th-e high walls seemed
so close as to form a hall-way, throug·h
which we could pass only 111 singlC'
fi l ~.
11

As the pa,th led on, this statt> of affairs grew worse and worse. I r emarked to my companion, ' Well, Brother- this is pretty close quarters. '

are all r eady to start. But befor-e we
go. 1brethre-n, tlrnre is one word of counsel which I wish to give you. FoUow
me, and don't lose sight of me fo r a
momen t. Nor of eacb o·ther. Keep your
eyes on me, and on each other . Thus
'll get through all right.'

,,.e

' ''I' hen we Rtarted out. After going
some distance, \Ve 1)eemed to step off
this globe, at:> it \vere, and to trav·el
"At laist, ·w e were obligell to get
in the midst of space. always rememdown on our kneei,; and er.awl; still
berh1g our leader's caution. I could
UlOte coin-fined
became the onward
look down upon th'.r~ earth, so far bu-»
road, until I, who was at the time rath1neath me, and see the world and its iner cor·pulent, said to my compan ion
habitauts going busily about.
who was a thin man, 'I can't go any
farther. '
''J ourneying on, we came to another
" 'Oh yes, you must', h e l'eplied. globe or w orld, an d stepped on it as
· .rou can't go back, so you must hold naturally as possibl e. And such a
world ! Wor ds of mine could not
on till we get through.'
describe its tran scendent loveliness t o
''I was compeUed to stop often to
you.
Str eams of clear , sparkling water,
lirea the as it t->eernecl as though i.r
sc.en ery th e most beautiful and subwould squeeze my life out of m e.
lime, singing birds and glowing flow''When cornplebe•l .r exhausted, antl
feel iing as though I must lose my very er s seemed to m ake up a vision of deFruits of various
life, and at the second time of my lig htful reality.
telling my companion I could not bold kinds and of the most delicious flavor,
on any longer ,he caUed my attention hung from t he t rees. There w as an
to a faint glirnme-r of light ahead.
endless variety of fruit and shrubbery.
'' ' T hat may be the signal of om· de- My companion and myself turned into
a path to gather some. The trees
li veram:ce 1, said he.
seem ed low, and we could pick it
"So it was. 'I1be pa th opened sucl- without reaching.
c}enly out into the wide, 1beautifnl air
" \Yh ilP thus engaged, we noticed
of heaven, and we calmly pursued om·
quite
n commotion among rt.he cr owd of
way till we reached .our homes.
01·cture11. w110 were a short dist an cP
"AP, we arr ived at my companion's 1.l\rn~-. Haste,n in g 1ba ck we found the
ga·te, a 'little child of Apostl-e
eause of all this excitement to be the
(who lives on our city) came up and presence of President Brigham YO'ung,
~a id her father had sent for us to come
who was shaking· hands and greeting
at once to his house. We did so, and t1w brethren with more than eartbh
whe n w·e eintered the yard, the porch pJrasure. I never SR\T a colmtenam'Ce
and ya·r'd. jn front seemed to b e filled ;-;o l"C'6plendent with happiness an d joy
with -o ur brethren, belonging to thC' or- ilR was hil'>. After t11e salutations were
(l er, a number of whom havC' passed OYC'r h e said to us:
lrehi nd t h e veil.
" ' H o·w do Y·OU like the situation~
''As we stepped ins ide, Apos tle - - Are you p leased with the surroundr cnu11·k ed. ' Well now, Brother - - ings?' ·b is CO'tllntcnance radiant w ith
end Brother - - are come, I think w.f' ht>av.enly dieiligiht.
0
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''We ·expret'ised our joy mid satisfaction at the scene and its more than
earthly !beauty, addjug that we -felt
our fondest anticipabons were realized.
That such happiness as was .now ours,
more tha•n "atisfied ever.v wjr;h of th t>
heart.

told of some remarks and a prophec.r
delivered mamy years ago.
It wa$ on th e occasion of the dedication of the foundation of the Salt
Lake City T emple.

'' Some of the brethren and sisters' ',
said President Young in his remarks
'' 'You will have to nmain here on that occasion, ''have expressed
awhile, brethren', said the Presi<lent. themselves as being sorry that they had
' but let me tell you there is still a not the privilege of passing through
better plae<' beyond. I see from your the experiences and trials of Nauvoo
countenance ~-on ran searce l~- compre- and our other mobbings and drivings.
Especially is this the case with those
Ji.end this, but. I tell yo111 again, there who have come to us from foreign
is still a better place beyond. I shall lands. Let me say unto you, not to
have to g o awa~' and leave you for grieve over this. If you remain faithawhile, bnt I ishall leave Apostle - - - ful before this temple is completed, you
with you for a short season then I shall see all the persecutions that your
shall 1~eturn and pay you another v:sit.' souls can possibly endure.''
Shortly afber that, Brother Heber C.
"Uc tb<'n ~hook bands all around
KimbaU took up the same theme and
again and left us.
added the prophetic remark,
"l\I~" companion a.u d myself then
"Yes, brethren and sisters, you will
c·ontinuecl our "'alk. tasting and en jo~-
get the persecution; and the 'fun' will
ing the most cle1frious frnihs. v..re re- commence when the temple walls reach
marked to each other on the glorious
the square.''
beauty of our present dwelling place
I '"ant to l lose this little article by
and I said, pointing down to this world
asimring
yon. my young readers, that
hrnPath us, " \\Tell, my friend, we are
although the clouds about us and our
m01'e than recom1wnsed for all that \H
pare.nts aucl friendt~ ma.v yet becomP.
have endured down there. '
dar.kei·. light is only a short distance
"'Yes', he replied. ·if we had snf- ahead. So, be faithful, and above all.
fert~cl a 1honsancl times more than we
pray fo1· thosic who are now suffering
have. we nre w<>ll repaid Fm· it all for Christ's sake !-Homespun. The J unow.' "
vPnilP Tnstruetor, Vol. 24, pp. 2-4. 1889.
1

1

A TRIED PEOPLE
A little wor1l should hP alhktl: 1.'hr
dream has in pai·t hacl its t'nlfillment.
ThP fir.:;t hrotl1er 'd10 was fl thin man,
has through a providential cir cum~tance, esca peel l he trials o E this l'a id.
While the sec on cl ]n the dream who
w·as, y<Yu remember, corpulent, haR for
the past fom· years bePn pflssing
through thPse narrows.

In con versation afterwards this same
brother (the narrator of t ho dream)

l t is written that the Lord will have
a. tl'ie<l people, and ver ily the -experirnce of tbc Saints coincides with that
statemernt. From the moment a man
·rnters the Church and is known as a
Saint, 1he adversary of souls stirs up
t he hearts of men to speak evil of him
and to oppose him, in one way or another, to cast out his name as evil, and
to account him as one of those who
are the filth and offscouring of the
whole <'arth. There are no peopl e who
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have ·been so cxteu sively 1:mtl continually ·o·p posed as the Latter-day Saiints.
none whose pl'inci ples lune be:E'•ll !So
widely regardoed with disfoYo r and
ha \'e met TI""ith sueh general m1tagou ism. Individually and coll ectively, \rith
the pow·ers of dadmess and \\"ith thl'
wick•edness of meu, the Saints are engaged in am unceasing warfare, antl
1'>11ch will continue to be the casr \Yhile
the adversary of souls har; power 011
the •earth. Jt is nothing stran ge fo r
meu to tr,\- to stir up the whole power
of the United State~ again t the
Church . That may be expect•ecl. eYer
and ano1u, until t he ('hureh and Kingdom of God s hall have grown into
overshadowing· po\re1· .and in f luen C'e.

r ig·ht, withou t tak ing m1du e h eed to
the con seq 1o1en ees, for t hey a r e in the
hau di:i of thr Lord, and H e will ove rrn le th•e m fo1· ou r good , if we con tin u e
faithful to till' l ight wh ich H e gives to
ns. Wt' have the p 1·ivilegc of beiing coworke1·s ,,,-ith the .Almighty, but is it
our wo1·k.? No, it is 11ot, an d :in dividuaJJy we <Hl' n ot n<.•cesMll'Y to its snc:<.·ess. l t is th t• Lord ·s wo1·k, an d it it>
marvello11s iu our· eycs.- ,J . J ., Mill en n ial l::itar, \' ol. 32. p. 296

1

At the present time a g·reat effort is
being made in America to OYt•rtln·o\r
the work of God. It may •UC Yer.'· trying -to some of the Saimti.-, .lrnt H e w·ill
overrule it fo r the good of tho'e who
have the welfare of H is work .at heart.
as h e has don•e so many t imes in the
past, and U is '"ork will adrnuce the
faster towarcls the acco111plishmcut of
its appointed de-.-;tin~-.
1

MIND Y OUR OWN BUSINESS

'l'ht•t t' ctl'l' tlwu.·atHls ot' individnal~
iu tht•sp YallL·y:.-. and 1 Tllay say tho11~rn :1tl,,; withi1t thi~ e ity. mL• t11 women a 1td
t·hi ldn•11. who c1re eon~t.1 l1l tly mint.l ing
th l'i1· 0\\' 11 b11~ines:-.. li ,·ing- their religion.
irncl ~ne full of joy. from l\fonclay
mornitt!l until Saturda~· nig-ht.

011 this aLToum, thl'Y do not intnale
t.ht•rn st•l Y<'$ t1 1lll t l11 il' ads upon .the n otit·c' of tlll' pulJlit·. henee. t h ey are
lrno\\'11 hnt l1.'· few. Pn1bab1~· m y ·l>t;lon'tl Jfrothtq· \·l'n10n.who 1tas 8poken
to ~·011 tlt is Illuming-, i;-. 11ot known l>y
rnan~· o f this l·ong-teg-aliou, for since
his an int I i11 our midst he has been
q11i1,tl.'· Hltd j11du-;tt·io11sly pradit: ingt'hc• p1·i11 t:iph•s of out· rt•li1rio11. For this
1Taso11 <1 forn1al intrndu<:tion of. Brothl'l' y ., mon to the 1·u 11~T 1•g-a tion migh t
1

The present attempted crusade
against the Saints may be permitt ed
of t he Almight y to prove t hem in the
ey es of the world. The ruling classes
in t he Unit ed Stat es ar e ver y corrupt
by common acknowledgment, making·
and execu ting all sorts of unrighteous
laws, sometimes for filthy lucr e, sometimes for power and fame, seldom acting from rig·ht pr in ciple. A superior
class of ruler s is sadly n eeded, and if
th e Saints manifest indubitably before
all mankind t hat the principles of t ruth
and vir tue are beyond all price to
them, dearer th an g·old, or wor ldly favor, or even morta l life itself, then t he
Lord can p lace them at the head of hu ..
man affairs, when He chooses, and
ma nkind cannot consistently impugn
the soundness of His judg·ment.

But Brother Vernon is almost entirely unknown, because h e h as lived
his r el igion, kept the commandments
of God, an d minded his own b usiness.
So it is with mm\\" o[ th is rity, they
a i·e known hnt b~· few. they live here.
Year afte1· Yea1'. 11ncl a r c scar cch
irno"'n in tltC' . com11 1u nit~-. because the;·
p n)· nttention to theil' ow111 bus iwess.

Our business, therefore, is to do that
which we k now and ver:i l~· bclirvc to be

rl'hC',,. Ii n~ t hefr religion, love the
l1orcl, r ejoiC'<' conti nua1ly, are ha'Pp~·

by .;ol lll' ha\°(' bt•1·11 dt•t•lll('d 11 ec1'SSC1l'y.
1

ln1t with lilt' ··:JJu1·111011i~111· is, " Ou t
wit It till' tnrt It·". a11tl thllt will answ1·r
om· Jllll'J H>'..;1• . and is all \l' t~ d0sire. >r., .r,, .r.,
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all the day long, iand satisfi·ecl, witihout
making an excitement among the people. This is "1\formonism' ". I wi1-;h we•
were all so, 1 should then indrl'd br
\'Pry much pleased.- Brigham Ycnrng.
,J. of D., V. 3, pages 254-5.

BLOOD ATONEMENT BY THE
SHEDDING OF BLOOD
(Brigham Young.

J.

D., 4:53)

r here are si ns that mPn t omm it for
,,·hich they cannot reeC'ive l'orgivem'~"
i.n this wm·ld, or in that which is to
rome, and if the,,· had theii' c~·es oprn
to see their true condition. they wonld
he pPrfectly willing to have their blood
spilt. upon the ground, that the smokl'
therof might al'icencl to heavE>n as an off·ering for their sin.-; and the sq1oki11p·
incense would aton e for their fiin~.
whereas, if such is not the case•. t.J1ey
will stick to them and rrmain n11011
them in the x11iri.t. world.
{ know, ld1C'll ,\"Oll h<•ar 111,\" brt>thrt'll
telling about cntti11g people off from
the earth, that you v onsiLler it i ...
"trong doctrine: bnt it ii-. to ~aY•t' tlwm.
1101 to destroy thPm. * "" *
l do know thel'e are s: n.-. «ommilt"'d, uf
ucb a nature that if the people did nu<lcrsl.anc.1 foe cloctrinP 01' ~alvation, thL',\.
wonlcl tremble because of fheir situation. And furthermon', I fono"· that
there are tran-.grE>s orx, who, if thL'.'.
knp\\' them.:;elve1s, and the onl~- comlitio n upon which they can obtain forgivcnc1.;s, woulcl b ~ g: of thcil' hrethrC'n
to ~hed their blood. that the smokc>
thereof might ascend to God as an oft'ering to appease th::i wrath that i.
k:ncl lctl against them. mid that th e law
mig ht have its course. I will sa~· furthrr : I have had men come to m t- and
offl l' tlieil' lives to atone for their t'\infi.
1

1

"l\ly wife spends too much money, nags me
ronstanUy, is very untidy, aud doesn't un clcr'tand me!"
"Really? "'\Vhen dicl you meet this oth er woma n?"
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O FFICE O F P. W . MADSEN FURINTURE CO.
Salt Lake City, Utah
Janua ry 1, 1870

INSTRUCTIONS TO EMPLOYEES
Our New Business Code :
~tore

will open at 7 A. :J1. and clost>
at 8 P . M. except on Satmrc1ay; will
1·p111ain rlosed racb Sabbath.
Dufes of Employees :
Swpep floor1.:;, dust furniture, shelver;
and show cases; remember '' C~eanli
ne ..;s is n ext to Godliness." Trim wicks.
fi ll lamp , clean chimneys, make your
1wni' C'ar efnll)· (but you may whitt1e
the qnills to suit. your own individual
taste.) Open ·w indows for fresh air;
1'ach clerk shall br1ng in a bucket of
watE'l'. arnl a scuttle of coal for the

day\ hnsi111es::..
.A.11.'· employre who ~mokes Spanirh
nsrs lic1uor in any form, gets
.-haYt'cl at the harher shop, or frequents
t10ol hall-, or public dance halls will
!l'iw his employer every reason to suspicion hi~ in tegritr, worthy intentions
nn cl a11 1-11'onnc1 hon esty.
1·i~ar-,,

EaL·h employee i~ expected to pa~·
his tithing to the Church, that is ten
ppr L' l'nt o[ his aunnal income; tDO matt L'r whal ~-om· income may be, you
shonld not contribute Je;;,s than twe11tyfhe tlollar1~ per year to the Church.
Eat:h t'mployeE' will attend unclay Saerament m eeting, and adequate time 1vill
he l:'o·i1r,en to Httencl Fast meeting on
'l'hnrsda~-. also you are expectiecl to at1c'n c1 Runcla~· School.
~frn Pmplo,,·ces will be given one
t•\·ening off each w~ek for courting
pnrposes, or two e "<' n i np;s €'a ch week if
Ibey go regularly to Church and attencl to Church duties. After any employe has spent his thirteen hours of
labor in the store, he should t111en
-;pe.11(1 his leisure time ju reading good
hookt':. nncl coutrmplCI ting the glori e::;
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and "builcli11g up of till" King·dom ul'
Uod.
(Si g nPrl) P . \\'. l\IAD~E:'\.

Pres. and .JI?!T.
MV ADVlCE TO ;\IY SON
D ear little boy starting ofC the school
~lay

you ever seek to ob ey the golden nale.
He lp your teachers by being o bedienl,.
For this is the thing that is so exp edient.
Our teach ers are the ones who help u s in lifr
To overcome error and a ll Lhat brings strife.
Aunt Eliza is not vour only teacher dear,
Thou' she is one ·of the best, which I must
make clear.
All who arc striving to better their lives-:They m ay be husb ands or they m ay b e '.1•n ·es1
They may b e your playmates or your sister o.r
bxother
And, o( cou rse, your F ather and even yo11J'
mother.
But b est of all kachcrs is our Father in Heaven,
For it is through Him that all truth is given.
And truth is the thing that m akes of u s men;
Jt is the thing we must seek for again and again.
When ever we find it, remember, dear son ,
Tha t we must apply it or our part is not clone.
-Margie Holm.
DISSUASION ?
O ld Satan said to m e one day,
" You can't do t his, you 've gon e astray.
Your back is weak, your strength is gone,
Now o( course you can't go on."
"There's no u se trying to m ake the grade.
It just isn' t in you, besides you're afraid.
You're n o good and you 'll n ever b e,
So why not come and follow m e?"
" You can ' t tell me", I said to him,
" I 'll show you yet I've got som e vim."
So I turned around and went to work,
Trying h a rd no duty to shirk.
( told h im then to go away,
Ancl try n o more to lead me astray.
1 found it a pleasure, and easier still,
When I wen t forth with a stron ger will.
M y heai·t became h appier as I went on my wa~·,
C h eerfully striving· and serving each d ay.
And then at last it came to m y sight,
")ry burden is easy a nd my yok e is light."
-Lydia J essop .

A careful driver approach ed a raib'oad; )1("
stopped, looked, a n d listened. All h e h eard was
the car b ehind him crashing into his gas tank.

"The be.5t thing a feller can save for his old
age is his h ealth."

LIBERTY OF THE PRESS
:iir Aubrey d e

Vere- Circa 1835

~omc laws the1·e a re too sacred for the hand

Of m a n to approach: 1·ecordecl in the blood
Of pat riots, before which as the Rood
O f faith , devotiona l we take our stand;
Time.h allowed L aws! Magnificently planned
When Freedom was the nurse of public good,
And Power paternal: Laws that hal'e with·
stood
.\II stonns unshaken, bulwarks of the land!
Free will, frank sp eech , au 1111dissembling mind,
Without which l•'reedom dies and laws a1·e
vain,
On such \1·e found our rights, to such we
cling;
ln them shall powe r his surest safeguard find.
Tread them not down in passion or disdain;
:\[a ke man a reptile, h e will turn and sting.
AS BECOMETH A SAINT

Pray ofteu,
Learn Truth,
Live Humbly
Thru your Youcb.
Be Virtuous,
Avoid Sin,
Love God
And obey Him.
Be Kind,
Avoid Stdve,
Exercise P atien ce
All Your Life.

Re Sober,
Uc Wise,

To Gain
An Eternal Pritc.
He Happy,
YCt \ '.[eek,
And Elernal
Riches sccl,.

These Lhi11g-s,
Doth God love,
And will exalt us
To thrones alxwe.
-Carl Holm
" OUCH"
l stood b y che slO \"C roasting· m y shh~
Thinkiug of weakn ess, errors, and sms.
M y thoug h ts -we re remorseful , atHl mad e me
repent.
So resolved to do b etter, a nd prayerfully ·bent,
Thus detennined a ncl firm while courage rau
h igh er,
Bowed down in my sorrow, got close to the fire,
B111 forg·etting the chillbla ins had turned m e
about
And the silen t p etition was rendered a sh out.
- Fred J essop.
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIUEnT
GEORGE o. cHnnon
Delivered in the Tabernacle, Logan
City, Sunday Morning, August 12, 1883

The Latter-day Saints aspire to Celestial
Glory-AU our possessions placed in
our hands merely as stewards-ls it appropriate to make sacririccs in view of
glory and exaltation we aspire to, and
to hold all things subject to the dicta·
tion of the servants of God? Obedience
to the Priesthood, and the results flowing therefrom- the p rovidence of God
seen in the selection of all His serv·
ants- Temples, their object, and those
who arc entitled to the blessings to be
manifested therein- obedience to the
Priesthood a vital test.

My acquaintance with mankind, so
I have listened- as no doubt all
have-with great interest, to the re- far .a s i.t goes, teaches me that of all
marks which have been made by people now livi.ng, either in ChristenBrother Joseph F. Smith, and I can dom or heathel!dom, t he Latter-day
bear testimony to their truth, that they Saints excel them ·all in their hopes,
are profitable to us, and should be in their anticipations, in the character
treasured up in our hearts and made of the glory that they are to receive,
and in the 'Promises which .are sealed
practical 1n our lives.
upon them. There is not a man in this
While he was speaking, this reflec- room who has a proper concepticm of
ti.on forced itself rupon me: vVhat oth- the Gospel, an d of the rewards ater people upon the face -0f the earth tached to obedience to it, who does
aspire to the same glory and the same n ot at least hope that he will attain
exaltation that the Latter-day Saints unto celestial glory, (which means the
do 1 W·hat other people have t he same Godhead, to be an heir of God, and a
hopes respecting eternity and t heir j o1nt heir with J esus Christ; that he
condition in etennity, .and t he glory will enter upon a career of exaltation
they are to receive if faithful in keep- that shall not terminate throughout
ing the commandments of God, t hat t he the endless ages of eternity, and that
will place him in the company of Him
Latter-day Saints h ave 1
"YI: •HALL ICNCW THE

l

TRUTH

AND THE

TRUTH

llHALL MAKE YCU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in rverlasting Ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

TRUTH
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concerning whom it is said ''of the
increase of His kingdom there shall be
no end.''
And there is not a woman in this
congreg-ation who has a proper conception or knowledge of the promises associated with the Gospel, and with
obedience thereto, who does not indulge, when she thinks upon these matters, in similar hopes, and would be
very unhappy if she thought she
should be deprived of t hat which she
anticipates-I mean of being one with
her husband as a wife and as a queen
and as a priestess throughout eternity,
and stand with him at the head of their
mutual posterity.
This ·b eing the ,case, is it any wonder that God makes ·r equirements of
us, and ·e xpects a perfection on our
part that is !ll:Ot looked for nor expected of the rest of the wOTld 1 We
wer~ told this morning-and the truth
cannot be too ·of.ten repeated in our
hearing-that ,God oor Eternal Father,
has placed all these possessions and
blei:;:sings- that is, the ipossessions of
the ea:rbh and the blessings connected
with the earth-thait H e :has placed
them in .o ur hrunds merely as stewards,
and that we hold them subject to Him,
in other wo·r ds, in t rust for Him, and
that, if H e calls upon us to use them
in any given dir-e0tion H e may indiea te, 1t is our duty .as His child.r en, occupying the nelationship that we do
to Him, ·a nd with the hopes in our
breasts that we have, ito ho·l d them .entirely subject to Him.
Th'ere is n ot .another people upon the
-face of the .earth that I know anything
:a,bo ut who are taught such ideas and
<loC'trines as these. I do not think that
an? other denomination of people,
·either religious or secular, have such
,doctrines as we have heard tMs morning taught to them respecting their
duties and their obligations to Goa. Of
course you will very frequently hear
1

in sectarian churches, many things
connected with this subject; that it is
the duty of the rich to help the poor
and to be :benevolent and to hold all
things in a way that will please God;
but 1lo bring this down to what we
would 0aU practical consecration, to
practically consecrate the1r wealth, and
hold it as though they would >have .to
practically consecr,ate it at any time,
i-s a do.ctrine tha,t I do not ·t hink is
taught in any other church, or socalled church, nor is it believed in by
any ·other people. There aTe, :i.t is true,
people who indulge in very wild vagaries ahout prop·erty, su0h as communists ,and ·others, ;b ut they have no
system of religion, they do n·ot believe
in God, they d.o not !believe in the
principles that He teaches and which
we accept. T·hey would not carry them
out 'On any such basi.s.
Let me ask you, my 1b rethren and
sisters, is it not appropriate that we
shoruld Jbe Tequired to make-I was gofog to say sacrifice. Well, that is a
word t hat is so commonly used, :th at
I suppose I could not use any otheT
that would convey the idea to your
minds cleaT enough. I will use it
therefore. It is not appropriate to
make sacr ifices ,of this character , consider:Ung who we are and what we are 1
If we are expecting to reach a glO"ry
.and . an .exaltation such as we think
a:bout and talk about and pray for, it
seems to me that t here should be
somethin g to be done on ·o ur part commensurate with the ex·p e0tations and
hopes .and desires that we entertain,
and I do not know myself any better
test that can be brought ·to lbear upon
·h uman beings than ·t his test to which
allusion has been made thfa morning,
the test of h ol di ng ·ourselves- that is
our individual p ersons. with our time
and the ability that God has given
unto us, our wives, our childl;'en, and
the poss essions that God has placed
in our hands to control- to hold all
0
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nhese subject to His dictation a.n.d to
His ·a.pprovail.
"Now", says one, "I am quite willing for that; I would be quite willing
to receive all that doctrine and to believe it if God himself were to come
and make the requirement of me. I
am quite willing that God should dictate to me about my wives and children; and if He wants me to use my
talents and give up my life or to yield
up my property-I am quite willing to
do all these things if He will come and
tell me himself, or if He will send an
angel to tell me. But I look upon my
brethren who preside over this Church,
and I see that they are mortal men,
and I see that they do many things
that mortal men do, and I have not
quite confidence enough in them to dispose of my property as they may dictate. They are mortal, they are like I
am, and I do not know whether they
Will do the right thing or not. I have
some doubts about that. I have not
got confidence in their management as
business men. I do not know but I
have better business qualities myself
than they have, and I can manage my
own affairs to better advantage than
they can. I am not willing, therefore, to do as my fellow men dictate.''
Now, let me ask, is not that the secret thought of many minds'? I am
sure i·t is. And yet the same men who
entertain these thoughts, and the same
women, will go into this Temple when
it is completed, .an.d wi.Jl ask at the
hands of the servants of God :b lessings
that are far lb eyond .an pric.e when
measured by earthly substance, by
gold or silver, or that which men consider valuable. It is a strange thing;
it is a sti~ange feature in the human
character; it is exhibited everywhere;
it is not confined to Latter-day Saints
al.one; that mankind are very willing
1;o trust men with spiritual things, and
have confidence in them concerning
spiritual things, and have little or IIlJO
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cond·ifence in them when it aifects their
temporal interests.
There are men--aind ·there may ·b e
some in this congregation-who have
been quite willing to submit to the or,
dinance of baptism and rely upon it
as a means of salvation, as a means of
remittirug their sins, and have also been
willing to submit to have hands laid
upon them by the same individual, for
the reception of the Holy Ghost, who
would not listen to his counsel concerning their property. This want -0f eon:fidence arises in some instances from
selfishness or a lack of faith, and in
others from witnessing the unwise conduct of Elders in the management of
means. There have been Elders who
have gone out in the world for the
purpose of bringing souls to the truth
who have abused their privileges among
the people, and have borrowed money
and never repaid it. Such occurrences
inspire distrust.

And such men have tr.anscended the
limits of th~ir authority in taking this
counse. They were not sent out to meddle in ·this way, in people's affairs, to
borrow money, .and do things of that
character; but were sent to preach the
Gospel, and so long as they eonfined
themselves to their leg1timate duties,
and did those things they were authorized to do, they were 1blessed, the LoTd
was with them, and their labors resulted illl salvation to the people. Every
man who attends strictly t·o ·t he duties
assigned to him, and pertaining to his
Priesthood, and confines himself to
them, is sustained and upheld by the
Lord.
The Elders who have destroyed confidence by the methods I have alluded
to, .transcemd.ed their authority. That
constituted the difference between their
action and the action of the man whom
God plaees to µTeside .over His Church.
Can y.ou not see the distinction 7 I can
see that a man that goes out as a missionary, as Elders have dom.e in the
past, often acquires great influenee
with the power of God resting upon
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him, and through the confidence that
power has inspired in the midst -0£ the
Saints, I cCan understand ·t hat men have
ta~en advantage of that in£1,uence, and
ha-ve abused the trust of the people,
and have done wr·ong, and have lessened their influence with God, and
with man, and have caused the Spirit
of God by tba:t action to be withdrawn
from them.
There arre many such cruses to which
I could point you, if it were necessary
this morning. No man, however, has
done that in this Church without l osing that power which God gave u.nito
•him, .and there a-re men w;ho have apostatized from this Chur.0h who brought
on that apostasy ib ecause -0f such
.conduct .a s I allud.e to. They are not
warranted in doing what they did.
They exceeded the bounds of their
Priesthood, and in doing so they 0ommi tted sin. But there is an authority
illl the Church to whom God has given
t.be right to counsel in the .affairs of the
children 'Of men in regard to tempor,.
al affairs.

Now, was not Joseph Smith a mortal
man? Yes. A fallible man? Yes. Had
he not weaknesses? Yes, he acknowledged them himself, and did not fail
to put the revelation on record in this
book (the Book of Doctrine and Covenants) wherein God reproved him. His
weaknesses were not concealed from
the people. He was willing that pe0ple should know that he was mortal,
and had failings. And so with Brigham Young. Was not he a mortal man,
a man who had weaknesses? He was
not a God. He was not an immortal
being. He was not ~nfallible. No, he
was fallible. And yet when he spoke
by the power of God, it was the word
of God to this people. When he sealed
a man up to eternal life, he bestowed
upon him the blessings pertaining to
eternity, and to the Godhead, or when
he delegated others to do it in his
stead, God in the eternal world recorded the act; the blessings that were
sealed upon that man or that woman,
they were sealed to be binding in this
life, and in that. life .which is to come;
they became part of the records of
eternity, and would be fulfilled to the
very letter upon the lieads of those
upon whom they were pronounced, provided they were faithful before God,
and fulfilled their part o.f the covenant.

W·h en J .oseph Smith lived upon the
earth it was his prerogative to do .that.
He stood as God's ·a mbassador-not
clothed with the attributes of God,
foT he was a mortal man; but he stood
as the representative of God upon the
earth, hold'ing the keys -0£ 1the kingThere is no doubt .about it. And so
dom of God upon the earth, with the it is today. There is but ·one man, (as
power to bind on earth and it should you have often heard) , at a time -0n
be bound -0n heaven. He occupied that the earth, who holds this am.thority.
position when he lived, and •On his de- There may be o,t hers who have this -auparture another. .took his place upon thority also; and I thank God there
the earth .and stood in precisely the ·a re mainy who hold this authority-that
same capacity to us as a people that is the ~uthority of the Apostleship;
,Joseph Smith did. That was Brigham •b ut they hold it subordinate to the
Young. When h e passed away an- man who holds the keys, it.hey cannot
·othe>r stepped forward and took the exercise this authority only as he shall
same position, and holds the same keys consent or delegate or .authorize them
and exeTcises the same authority and to do ~o . Th ere is hut one man who has
-stands precisely in the same position the P.ow·er to exe1·eise this aut.horHv.
to us that the Prophet Joseph did, or to stand, as it were, in God's stead,
that -the Prophet Brigham did, when he to be His voice unto the people, and
lived upon the earth.
that is the man wiho stam.drs at the head
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and who is President, and who holds
they keys by virtue of the appointment
of G·od. God places him there. It is
not man's act. It is God's providence.
God knows the hearts of the children of me;n. By His overruling Providence He ·b rings this man to the front,
or He keeps him in the rear just as it
pleases Him. I believe that H:is providence is .over .all of us, and He can
kill ·or remove as He pleases, or He
can p·r eserve in life as seemeth good
to Him. And he has done so.
When the Prophet J osep-h was slai:n·,
God, by His overnuling Providence,
brought the man to the front who was
Riis choice to succeed His servant. David Patten was sla·in at Crooked River, who was the senior of Brigham
Young. Thomas B. M.arsh lost the
faith, also the senior of Brigham; but
Brigham Young was prese:rved in the
providence of God, and when His
Prophet was slain He stepped forward
clothed with the eternal Priesthood of
God, full of the fire of the Holy
Ghost and the power of God, and the
whole people felt that they stood in
the presence of the man whom God
had chosen and whom God had endowed for the position. God qualified
him and made him equal to every
emergency from that hour until the
hour of his death. God was his unfailing friend. He blessed every one
who listened to the counsel of His servant. H e blessed his entire people, and
He blpssed this land ·Under his (President Young's) administration.
And we know by the outpouring of
the power and gifts and graces of God
upon 'UIS individually as well as an
entire people, that he was God's servant, chosen by the Almighty to stand
at the head of Hi·s Church. Could I
not trust that man with anything I
had? Why, I would have ·b een an unworthy ser vant of God, if I could not
have clone so; I would have been recreant to every principle that I believe
in. if I c~uld not have done so.
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Now, watch the providence of God
in the selection of our present President. At the ti.me Joseph and Hyrum
were slain, according to all human appearances he was as unlikely to live
almost as they were who were already
dead. In the hottest of summer he was
shot to pieces. The men who waited
upon him had no idea t hat he would
live. But he did. God brought him
through. But who thought then that
he would be the senior Apostle who
would preside over this Church? There
were a number his seniors. In consequence of a misunderstanding and his
being senior in age, Brother Woodruff's name stood above Brother Taylor's
Brother Woodruff recognized
all the time that he and Willard Richards were not his seniors in ordination. President Taylor had been ordained to the Apostleship before them,
and when this matter was brought before the President of the Church (President Young) the names were put in
proper order. Brother Woodruff recognized this as bejng correct, and if
Willard Richards had lived, doubtless
he would have had the same feeling.
But then there stood Orson Hyde
and Orson Pratt, as seniors in the quorum. Their names preceded his. But
had their names the right to stand
in that position? No, they had not, for
reasons I n~ed not dwell upon here,
which ought to be familiar to every
Elder in this Church. Therefore, I
will merely say this: that President
John Taylor, Wilford Woodruff, and
George A. Smith were bearers of the
apostleship at a time when Orson
Hyde and Orson Pratt did not hold
that power. Therefore they were by
right their seniors; and President
Young providentially, prompted by
the Spirit of God, made a ruling which
the Twelve accepted-every man knowing the true state of the case-as correct, and placed the names in their order some time before his death, making John Taylor, Wilford Woodruf'f,
and George A. Smith, seniors of Orson
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Hyde and of Orson Pratt. In this manner God has brought forward to the
front the man whom He chose to be
President of the Church. · It is His
privilege to chose whom He pleases.
The man whom He wants preserved is
preserved. When the Prophets of God
were slain, Brother Taylor's life, by
the wonderful providence of God, was
preserved, and he has lived among us
until this day. He now stands in his
place as the President of the Church,
holding the keys and the authority as
such to manage all the affairs of the
Church according to God's mind and
will.
And shall one who knows this, who
knows that God has honored him, t hat
God has chosen him, that God has endowed him, that God has blessed him.shall such a OillJe raise his V·Oice against
him, and say that it is not the will of
God th:at he shall control the affairs
of this churc-h? God. forbid! God fo:i;bid that I or .any other man in this
Church should do anything of the kind!
On the contrary, let us ·b e obedient
to the voice of God, and to the will of
God. If God1 through him, says unto
us we must co1Dsecr-ate our property: we
miust hold everything we have sU!bj ect
to t he w.i.H of God, if He through •h im
dictates any c ourse of policy, I say
it is my duty ·a s a servant -0f God to
submit: it is .my duty it o carry out
faithfully, according to the will of God,
that which He oounsels -and that which
H e dictates. If God has confiden ce
in him, shall not I, who aim God's
servant and God's child, .have similar
confiden ce? I believe in God. I beHev.e God manages all the affairs of
this Church. I know if I do my duty
He will save me, He will ex.alt me, and
1 know if yom. will do your duty, He
will do the same for you. And if men
whom H e chooses are fallible, that is
H is business. He requires on ouT part
obedience to His will, as it is made
manifest through the man whom He
Ji.as chosen.

Norw, this is a great point. I look
upon it as one of the most vitaf points
connected with .our e:x'istence in these
mountains. I look upon it as a test. It
may be said that it wiU test the Latter~day Saints as they never have been
tested~his vital doctrine of obedience to the Priesthood of the Son of
God. There is no point today against
wh'i.ch s-0 m:any assaults a·r e directed :b y
the wicked. They make it the main
object of their .attacks. They would
l ike to destr oy confidence in your
h earts in the Priesthood of the Son of
God.
If they could weaken your confidence ; they they could undermine your
faith ; if they could by any power or
means iin their possession wean you
from t he Chur(')h, and sow seeds of dis.tru1St and suspicion in y-0ur minds concerning the Priesthood, or those who
bear it, they would attain the object
th.at they have in: view. The man who
holds the keys is a lways the object of
a$ault. His life is the life that is m<>st
sought after. H e is the man they
wOfllld strike down, if they ·h ad the
power.

They seek to weaken th e confidence
·Of the people in him, by all manner of
slanders, .and by every sort of falsification. It is the main object of our
·e nemies to sow the seeds of distrust
and suspici.cm in the midst of the Latter-day Saints, and to accomplish this
they relate all manner of falsehoods
concerning those who 'b ear the Priesthood of the Son of God. They contort every act. They misrepresent every word ·a nd ·e very 0ounsel thait is
given. They ·endeavor to put everything· in a false light. And those who
read those things continually, begin
to believe by degrees, that there is
foundation for them, that there is
something wrong, that this man or the
other man is amt to be trusted, and
that t h ey are doing wrong in yielding
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obedience to the counsels of the Priest- are in contemplation, and are being
hood, and in submitting to its control. counselled, about, that may bring this
You arc a ware these attacks are con- matter home to us individually, outside
stan tly directed against the Priest- of the Temples of the Son of God.
hood, and it is, as I say, the vita] point
I desire to see the time come when
t ,)clay.
unworthy persons cannot get their envVe have this Temple (Logan) nt>arly dowments and a fulness of the blesscompleted. That at Salt Lake is pro- ings of the everlasting Priesthood. I
g,r essing· very rapidly, that at Sanpete desire to see some test of faithfulness,
also. An d the building of thes~ 'rem- some test of growth, and some degree
ples will bring a:bout, to a certain ex- of reward, so that all will not be retent, a change amon g thi3 people. duced to one common level, the faithBlessiings arc to be bestowed, and pow- ful and the unfaithful, those that are
er is to be manifested in these build- willing to do all that God requires,
ings in my opinion such aB ha:3 JJever and those that are not willing- I do
been manifested among us as a people not desire to see all endowed with the
before. Th e question, therefore, will same blessings. I do not believe that
press itself upon our attention--who God ever intended this. He has told
are going to be wiorthy to receive these us there are different degrees of glory,
bles~ings 1 Who are going to be wor- - ''one glory of the sun, and another
thy to enter into t hei:;e buildings 1 With glory of the moon, and another glory
my feelings today I never can consent of the stars: for one star differeth from
f.or any man to go in .and receive a another star in glory. So also is the
fuliness of t he blessings of the ever- resurrection of the dead.'' I would
lasting Gospel in that building or those like to see some difference here. I bebuildings, unless I knOIW him to be a lieve it will come. I believe God will
man who is willing to yield implicit mov:e upon His servants in His own
obedience to the Pr.i esthood of the Son due time to make the necessary reguof God. And further, I am !IlJOt willing, lations to effect this.
with my present feelings-I d-0 not
There are men who have been faithpretend to dictate in this matter, I am
ful
a ll their lives, who have done
merely stating my own personal feelings- for .any man to go imito these everything that is possible for men to
buildings who is !Il:Ot willing to h old all do, and there are others who have
hP. bas got siu:bject to t he Priesthood been indifferent, and who have had
of t he Son of God, and be willing to
do with it as that PriE>st.hood shall dic- their own way, and carried out their
own mind, yet all come along and get
tate.
the same blessings without any disNow, these are two vita.I points in tinction whatever. There is not much
our faith. and in the requirements of encouragement, it would seem, under
the Gospel, that I believe are obliga- those circumstances, for the faithful.
And yet there is, for there are degrees
tory upon us, and we may as well un- of reward in heaven ; but then we may
derstand our position today as to post- as well begin to have some of them
pone the understanding of this matter here.
for months, or for years, or until it
Now, my brethren and sisters, I feel
is too late. This may sound like strong t hat it is a matter, as I have said, of
doctrine to some of you; but I look vital importance that we should have
upon these things as essentially neces- this that I have spoken of-faith and
sary to make us the people that God confidooce in the P.riesthood of the
designs we shall be. Already things Son of God, and we cannot build up
0
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Zion without we have it, and we cannot build up Zion witho-µt we ·are willing to do a11 we have been taught by
the inspiration of God---'I know that as
well as I do that I live.
I pray God .that we may have this
confidence, which I ask in the name
of J·esus Christ, Amen.
- J. of D., Vol. 24, pp. 271-278.
JOHN TAYLOR, THE LION OF
THE LORD

(John Tay1or was very properly referred to as the "Lion of the Lord".
He was not only possessed with an
exceptionally cl ear understanding of
the gospel, but he was unwavering in
his faith .and unflinching in hiB defense ·of Truth. His spirit admitted of
no compromise. With him it was either truth or err.or; the latter he had no
use for, while more than o.nice he offered his life in defense -0f the former.
We herewith produce excerptr; from a
se·r mon which he delivered April 9th,
1882. This great man fell a martyr to
ithe Tl'luth, while in ·exiJ.e July 25, 1887.
--Editor.)

On the last day .of the conferencethe 9th of April- President Taylor
-p reached one ,of the most remarkable
and powerful sermons of h_is lif~. He
occupied moir.e than two hours m delivering it; and throughout,. the immense congregation which fllled the
great Tabernacle to it.s utmost capacity listen ed with :r.aipt aittention.-B. H.
Roherts.

• • • • •

''We covet no man's possessions. But
we expect to maintain our own rights.
If we are .erowded upon •b y unprinci-pled men ·or inimical <legislation, we
·flhall not take the course pursued by
the law]ess, the dissol1ute and unprindpled. We shall not have :r ecourse to
the dynamite of the Russian Nihilists.
the secret plains and machinations of
the communists, the boycotting and
threats of the F.enians, the force and
1

disorder of the Jayhawkers, the regulators -or the Molly Maguires, nor any
other secret ·Or illegal comb_ination; but
we still .expect t o possess and maintain
our .r ights; but to obtain them ii.n: a
:legal, p eaceful and constitutional
mann er. A-s American citizens, we
shall contend for all our liberties,
rights .a nd immunities, giuaranteed to
us by the COlnstitution; and no matter
what action may be taken by mobocratic influence, by excited and unreasonable men or by in•imical legislation,
we shall contend 'inch by inch for our
freedom amd rights, as well as the freed.om and rights of all Amerfoan citizens and of all mankind.
' ' AJ3 a people or community, we
-can bide our time; but I wilJ t:ay to
y;ou Latter-day Saints, that there is
nothing of which you have been despoiled by oppr.essive acts or mobocratic rule, but that yolll will again
possess, •Or y;our children after you.
1
•
* ,, Your possesisio.n s, of which you
have been fr.au d.ul ently despoiled in
Missouri and Illinois, you will again
p ossess, and that without force, or
fr.aud or violence. T·h e Lord has a way
.of His own i.n r egulating such maitters.
We are told the wicked shall slay the
wicked. He has .a. way of His own of
'·emptying the earth of the inhabitants
thereof.' A terrible day of reckoning
is approaching the nations of the earth;
the L ord is coming out of His hiding
place to vex the inha·b itants ther.of; aind
the destroyer of the "Gentiles, as prophesied of, is already on his way. • • •
Alrealy combinations are being entered
into which air e very ominous for the f ut ure prospeTity, welfare and happiness
-0f this great republic. The volcanic
:fires of disoTder ed and anarchia.I elements are beginning to manifest themselves and exhibit t he int ernarl forces
that are at work among the turbulent
and unthinking masses of the peopJie.
1

''Congress will soon have something
else to do than to prescribe and perse--
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eute an inniocent, law~a·biding and patriotic ip.eople. Of all bodies in the
world, they can least afford t-0 remove
the buliw arks that bind society togetJher in tb.:ilS nation, to recklessly trample
upolll.o human freed'Om and rights, and to
rend and detitroy th.a.t great paladium
of humam rights--'the Constitution of
the United States. Ere long they will
need all its protecting influence to save
this nation from misrule, anarchy and
mobocr.atic influence. They can ill afford to be the foremost in temperi.ng
with human .rights and human freedom,
or in tearing down the bulwarks of
saifety and pr.otecti·on which that sacred
instrument had g.uaranteed.
''The internal fires of revolution
a·re already smouldering in this nation, :and they need but a spark to set
them in a flame. Already are agencies
·a t work .in the land calculated to subvert and overthrow every principle of
rule anid government ; .already is eorrup tion -of every kind prevaiUng in
high places and permea·t ing all society; already as a. nation, we are departing from our God, and corrupting
ourselves with malfeasance, dishonor
and a lack of public integrity and good
faith; alTeady are licentiousness and
deba.JUchery .corrupting, undermining
and dest·r oying society; already are we
illterfering with the laws of nature and
.stoppi:n·g the functions of life, and have
become th e slayers of •Our ·own offspring, and employ human butchers in
the shape of p_hysicians to .assist in this
dia:bolical and murderous work.
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crimes, their iniquitjes and abominatio:ns, their thr·ones will be overturned,
their kingdoms and governmoots overthrown, and the•i r lands made desolate.
'' 'Dhis is not only my saying, but is
the saying of those ancient prophets
which they themselves p·r ofess to believe; for Go-d will speedily · have a
controversy with the rn:ati-ons of the
earth, and, as I stated before, the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his way
.t o overthrow governments, to destroy
dynasties, to lay waste thrones, kingdoms and empires, to spread abroad
.anarchy and desolation, and ·to cauHe
war, famine and bloodshed to overspread the earth.''
Reverting again to the positio•11 to
be assumed. by the Church in relation to
the Edmunds' law, he €xpressed himself ithus:
" We do not wish to pl.ace ourselves
in a state of antagonism, nor act defiantly towards this government. We
will fulfill the letter, so far as practicable, of that unjust, inhuman, oppressive and unconstitutional law, so
f·air as we can without viol~ting principle; but we cannot sacrifice every
principle of human right at the behest
·of corrupt, unreasonable and unprincipled men; we cannot vio}.ate the highest and noblest principles of human nature and make pariahs and outc·asts of
high-minded, virtuous and honorable
women, nor sacrifice at the shrine of
popiulwr clamor the highest .a nd noblest
principles of humanity!

"We shall abide all constitutional
"The sins of this nation, the iicenlaw,
as we always have done; but while
ti.ousneSB, the debauchery, the murders
are entering into. the ears of the -LoTd we are God~fearing and law-abiding,
of Sabaoth, a~d I tell you now (ad- and respect all honorable men and ofdressing himself to the nation), from ficers, we are no craven serfs, and have
the tops of these mountains, as a hum- not learned to lick the feet of oppresble servant of the living God, that un- sors, nor to bow in base submission to
1E¥.:>S these crimes are stopped, this na- unreasonable clamor. We will contend
tion will he overgrO'Wil, rund its glory, inch by inch, legally and constitutfon_p ower, dominion and weal th will fade ally, for our rights as American citiaway li'ke the dews of a summer morn- zens. * * * We stand proudly erect in
ing. I also say to -0ther nations of the the consciousness of our rights as
t;>.arth, that unless they repent of their American citizens, and plant ourselves
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firmly on the sacred guarantees of the
Constitution. ;~ '~ * We need have no
fears, no trembling in our knees about
these attempts to deprive us of our
God-given and constitutional liberties.
God will take care of His people, if
we will only do dght. ''
rrhe sp eaker concluded, a.g follows:
" .Our trust is in God. You have

heard me say before, Hosanna, the
Lord God Omnipotent reigneth; and
if this congregation feels as I do, we
will join together in the same acclaim.
Follow me. HOSANNA! HOSANNA!
HOSANNA TO GOD AND THE LAMB,
FOREVER, AND EVER, WORLDS
WITHOUT END.
AMEN, AND
AMEN!''

A RAM IN THE THICKET
Having related the following
incident on a few occasions under
special circumstances, I am now
asked to publish the information
in the TRUTH magazine for the
benefit of the Saints generally,
and particularly those whose family situations may be involved.

asked President Lund for a private audience after the close of
the prayer. Among those remaining were George M. Cannon, John
M. Cannon, James Hendry, myself and a few others whose names
I do not now recall. All these
brethren, it was understood, were
involved in entering into and living the principle of plural marWe refer to Church Bulletin riage since the Manifesto.
No. 222 in which children of parWe made known to President
ents excommunicated for living in Lund that children were being
plural marriage, are denied bap- born to some of the Saints in the
tism until they are old enough to plural marriage relation and that
and do repudiate the principle they were not being recognized by
that gave them birth, and which the Church. We asked what
instructions, in a communication should be done in such cases. His
from the Presiding Bishopric un- instructions came clear and emder date of August 1st, 1939 phatic:
(TRUTH, 6:141), were extended
''Brethren, you hold the Priestand made also to apply to the hood and stand at the head of
blessing of children. Under ordinary circumstances these orders your families. As your children
may appear harsh meas-qres, but are born you should ·give them a
the Lord evidently anticipated the father 's blessing and a name.
difficulty and amply provided for '\Vhen they reach th~ proper age
the emergency.
for baptism, you should baptize
The writer recalls instructions them, confirm them members of
given at the close of a prayer cir- the Church and confer the Holy
cle meeting held in the Salt Lake Ghost in the usual manner. Be
Temple in the early part of 1902.
President Anthon H. Lund, a sure and keep the record, and
counselor in the First Presidency, when the Church will receive it
was President of the Circle. We hand it in. "-Jos. W. Musser.
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f;DITORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces dnd
resurrected in the morn•ng. edCh ddy throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of speal{ing freely. or to be afraid
of doing 10."-Brigham 1 oun~ .

"He thdt gave us life iave us liberty.
have sworn on the altar of God
eternal honility against every form of
tyranny over the mind of man."

***I

-Jeifenon
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
H MAN! Immortal man;
O
~ade in the image of God ;
bearing the impress of Jehovah;
when wilt thou fulfill the high
destiny for which thou wert ordained by thy creator? When
will folly, empty pride, passion,
jealousy, rage and revenge, give
way to wisdom, humility, virtue,
integrity, kindness, mercy, magnanimity, universal brotherhood,
and a reverence of God and his
laws? Thou couldst leave an old,
effete, misgoverned world. Thou
couldst-with the help of the Almighty- break the fetters of oppression with which thou wast
bound ; thou couldst, free and unmanacled, brave a world of maladministration, weakness, wickedness and corruption; but thou
couldst not be divested of self;
thou broughtest thyself with thee,
and oh! how fully hast thou demonstrated, in this Eden of earth,
the incompentency of man to govern without the inspiration of the
Almighty.--John Taylor.
TEMPLE ORDINANCES AND
GARMENTS
The question is frequently asked as
to what constitutes tJhe " ga11'1llent of
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COP'Y

No. 2.

the Holy Priesthood''; whether or not
a definite pattern was revealed to the
Prophet Joseph Smith, and to what extent the leaders of the Church are justified in aiu thorizing a change from
the original pattern, as al.go c.hanges in
Temple ordinances. One CO'lTespondent
states:
' 'Since I first began working in the
Temple in the days of President Woodruff, a number of changes have been
made in the Endowment ceremonies.
These, as far as I can recall, have been
made since the death of President Joseph F . Smith. The change in the garment is one thing causing no end of
controversy among Temple Workers.
After we have made solemn covenant
to always wear the garment placed
upon us (the garment of the priesthood), we then later are told to disregard that covenant and wear whatever
we desire to. We cannot understand
why a certain pattern is necessary to
be worn in the Temple, while almost
any substitute is permitted to be worn
on the outside.' '
This is a delicate subject. We naturally hesitate entering into any controversy pertaining to it. The situation
is most unfortunate. The nature of
the cer emonies pertaining to Endowments. is such as to preclude an exposition of them througih public priirut,
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hence ourr treatment of the subj ect
must be along broad lines of principle.
That there aTe powerful contradictiotlls
:in the teaching of thE' original Endowment ceremonies as compared with
1Jhose of today ,cannot be denied. The
question is-it cannot be otherwisewere the Temple rites and ceremo.n ies
:revealed t.o Joseph Smith by the Lord,
.or did he and his associates invent them
to suit a situation which then obtained?
If they we•r e revealed from heaven,
were .they accorded the Tight of permanency by the Lord, and if so, what
justification is there for the changes,
which we are informed, frequellltly occur 1 T1hese are vital questions. They
must, so·oner or later, 'be answered to
the satisfaction of intelligent, thinking
Latter-day Saints.
We -are informed that under the
pre·s ent leadership ·of the Church
ohanges ini the Endowment ceremonies
have been deemed necessary in order
to shorten the time formerly ·r equired
for a group to pass through the various
ro·oms and complete the ceremonies,
thus making it possible for a greater
number of 8aints to receive their Endowments each day. We have also been
informed that the cha.nge in the garment was permitted in response to a
demand mainly by the sisters, so as to
enable them to dress in conformity
with pTesent-day social customs. With
the style ·of garment introdmced by
the Prophet Joseph Smith, low neck
gowns-goWllls in fact, shortened at
both ends in accordance with the fashions-would so expose the sacred covering- to the gaze of the curious, as to
make it extr emely embarrassing to
thosE' of thfl sist.ers intent oin following
thP faSihions of Babylon. In co;nsequencP of this s~tuati·on, we 1a re informed, the brethren Teluctantly surrenderecl, ,a nd authorized a modified pattern. As one error, however , leads to
a greater ·one. so in this case, ma.n~
of the Saints took advantage of the sit-

uation. They r easoned tbat if it waf:!
proper to autho·r ize a cbange at all,
theTe could be no log.ica:l reason why
more radi,c al cihanges should not be
made to meet the ever changing whims
-of modern society. Hence from what
was considered a slight modification
in ,the garment, many have now gone
the limit, entirely abandoning the origJnal pattern, .a.nd p1acing the marks
and emblems ·On their oTdinary underwear; many contell'ding ''that after all,
it is the marks that c01unt, and not the
pattern or garmerut itself". '!'his extreme and wholly erroneous attitudP.
has resu~te d, among the -less hypocritical minds, in an entire abandonment of
the giarment idea. These reason, that
since they were taught when clothed
in the gaTment, the same was a sacred
covering riot to be altered or r emoved
(except to C'h ange w.hile bathing), if
·a ny change is permissaJbil.e to conform
with the whims of. society, then the
original ceremony was a hoax, and it
is more ini k eeping w.ith honesty not
to wear them at all, much less to mutilate them, substitute for tlb.em and
·constantly apologize becwuse of them.
Hence, we say, there are powerful contradictions arising rrom the whole muddled situation, contradictions t hat are
.a;t once puzzling and embarrassing.

Om. this point we aTe credibly informed, and it is bmt fair that it should
1b e mentioned here, tliat in r ecent instructions given by an officiating brother in the Temple, to a group about to
receive the mar,r iage ceremony, he emphasized in strongest lan 1guage the fact
that t heTe is only ONE garment of the
Holy Priesthood, and that is the pattern furnished in connection with the
Endowments. This Brother urged his
young hearers to be firm in. r esisting
the demands of societ.y and to continue
wea.i·ing the correct ga'l'ment in every
day 1ife. Such teaching is commendable,
but of little force. Since it has become
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(D. & C., 1 :14-15). Non-Mormons who
have never received the "Ordinances"
of the Lord, nor entered into ''Cov-enamit" with Him, cannot "stray" from
them. It is evident that the Lord here
her Endiowment and when about to had ·reference to His people who would
leave the Temple she W'8S accosted iby at some future time (H e said, "the day
a matron in authority and told that it cometh") stray from His ordinances
was no·t necessairy for her to wear the and break their covenants with Him.
Priesthood gaTment. Indeed, many
Brigham Yoiung gave this testimony:
enter the Temple with the resolve firm''Is there a single ordinance to be
ly fixed in their minds, to make the
dispensed with? Is there one of the
substitution.

the almost univeTsal h.a~bit o.f young
couples marrying m the Temple, to
aibandon the garment given them, as
soon as they leave the sacred precincts.
One lady reports that 'll'pon receiving

'rhe question is frequently discussed
in the Sunday School .a nd Mutual Improvement classes, with few defenders
of the Temple style garments. It is like
locking the barn door after the horse
is stolen. From this part of the Gospel there is almost a complete apostasy, and there seems little ·Or nothing
is being done by the leaders to correct
the unfortu.niate and destructive practices mentioned. But, to the aforementioned questions:
Were the Temple ceremonies revealed
by the Lord to His servant J osepb
Smith? Most assuredly they were.
They are eternal in their wording; they
are part of the unchangeable laws of
the Kingdom. Any attempt by · man
to change them, will bring him under
the condemnation spoken of by Isaiah:

' 'The earth is defiled under the inhabitants thereof; because . they have
transgressed the laws, CHANGED
THE ORDINANCES, broken the everlasting covenant.-ls. 24 :5.
That ihis penalty waB not to be visited exclusively on the non-believing
Gentiles is made plain by further revel.a tion from the Lord in this dispensation. Speaking through the Prophet
.Joseph Smith of a. time whoo certain
ones ''shall be cut off from .among 11he
people'', H e gave as a reason- " For
they have STRAYED from mine ORDINANCES, and have BROKEN
MINE EVJDRILASTING COVEiNANT.''

commandments that God has enjoined
upon the people that he will exGuse
them from obeying? No, not one, no
matter how tr1fling or small in our
own estimation. No matter if we esteem them non-essential, or least or fast
of all, THE COMMANDMENTS OF
THE HOUSE OF GOD, we are under
obligation to observe them.-Disc. of B.
Y., 341.
''God purposed in Himself, said the
Prophet Joseph Smith, that thPre
should not be an eternal fulness until
every dispensation should be fulfilled
and gathered together jn one, and that
all things whatsoever that should be
gathered together in one in those dispensations unto the same fulness and
eternal glory, should be in Chr~st
Jesus; THERFORE HE SET THE ORDINANCES TO BE THE SAME FOREVER, and set Adam to watch over
them, to reveal them from Heaven to
man, or to send angels to reveal them.''
-Jose_p,h Smith's Teachings, pp. 113,
114.
From these statements given by the
Prophets, we learn,

First: There js not a single ordinance to be dispensed with, and particularly the ''Commandments of the House
of God", as mentioned by Brigham
Young.

Second: The ordinances were set to
be the same forever and ever, (unchangable) as testified to by Joseph
Smith.
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Third : That they were always to be
revealed from heaven to man either by
Father Adam himself, or by angels
whom Father Adam would appoint to
do it.
As to how carefully the early lead ers
of the Church caniecl Q!Ut these injunctions may be gl eaned from the following incident: In 1887, shortly be.f.oTe the death of P.resideirut J ohn T-a;rl1or, Wilford Woodruff, then tihe President of t he Quorum of Twelve and n ex,t
in seniority in the Priesthood calling,
received a communication from Elder
Samuel Roskelly, who was at the time
in chiarge of the temple at Logan. F-r;om
the inquiry of Elder Roskelly it seems
some d.ourbts had arisen as to the pro,
ety of ceTta.iirL temple ,ordinances, and
changes were suggested. "You say",
said President Woodruff, in his reply,
' ' '.we are told here', so .a.nd so concerning Sealings and Adoptions. Who
is it 'has t old you these things and given these instiiuctio1nis ? I .don't think it
can be President Tayi1or , for n e1ther h e,
uor I , have ever received such teachings from eirtheT Joseph Smith, _or Brigham Young. But I have been taught
right the r everse by President Young.''
'lTuen on the uncha.nigeablen ess of t hese
ordinances, President Woodruff, in his
Jetter to Eider Roskelley, dated St .
George, Utah, June 8, 1887, said:

"Your letter of the 1st reached me
last night. * * *

Church and Kingdom of God, from
the FIRST TO THE LAST, beginning
with baptism, to the LAST ORDINANCE PERFORMED, THROUGH EVERY DE.PARTMENT OF THE ENDOWMENTS. I was several weeks doing this writing, and President Young
corrected it all, until he got through.
Then he said to me, 'NOW, THERE
YOU HAVE A PATTERN OF ALL
THE ORDINANCES OR ENDOWMENTS FOR EVERY TEMPLE WE
SHALL BUILD, UNTIL THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN.'
" Now, if I ever have anything to do
or say, in any Temple on the earth,
concerning the Endowmen, I would
say: F.ollow the pattern that President
Young has set us, and NOT DEVIATE
FROM IT ONE IOTA. And if we do
that, we may have a hundred Temples
at work, and all the work and ceremonies will be alike jn every Temple. While
on the other hand, if every man who is
called to preside over a temple has his
own way, and introduces his own form
of ceremonies, our Temple work would
be as diverse as the sectarian world,
and God would not approbate it.
"Brother Roskelley, I have given endowinents in Salt Lake City for twenty
years, and I received my endowments
under the hand of the Prophet Joseph
Smith. I directed the fixing up of
the Temple at St. George for giving
Endowments, under the direction of
President Young; since the rules are
written for our guidance in ALL FUTURE TIME, I feel very strenuous
that in our giving Endowments we
should all work alike, and not deviate
from the written word. * * *''

"Now, concerning endowment, in all
its phases. My own views are thesethat we ought to follow out, as far as
we can, the pattern laid down by our
leaders. I consider that if there ever
was an man who thoroughly understood
the principle of the Endowments it was
Ln face of the fact~ above set forth .
.Brigham Young. He has been with surely no doubt can exist in the miDJds
Joseph Smith from the beginning of of the Saints as to the unchangeable
the Endowments, to the end, and he nature of Temple ordinances, or any
understood it if any man did. And be- other ordinance made a part of the difore his death he required me to write vine pTogTam lead'.i!rng to exaltation :in
in a Book, every ordinance in the the Celestiail worlds.
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the patern of the gar ment of
the Holy P riesthood revealed .from
H eave.a. to t.he P r ophet J oseph Smith~
Ve'l~ily yes. And every part of it has a
uP-finite meaning : th e collar, the bo'ws.
tbe mark s. Not a part is subject t o alteration. Nothing may be discarclecl.
Tr ne, the ma t erial entering int o the
garment ma~· impr ove iin quality a,i;;
man's f.ac.i li ties for making cloth impr.ove; bhe wo1·kman ship on the gar,
ment m ay impTove in exce1lence a6
Goel inspires a high er degree of excellen ce, but t he pattern and t h e sigms

when changes in the Garment would
be made and it was necessary for the
brethren to- have the correct understanding of the pattern and meaning
of the marks so as to be able to teach
the Saints at that time. He told us that
it was the pattern of the Garment given
to Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden and it all had a sa~red meaning."
'l'lH·n fol lows in t h e nar rat ive a deti.1.il Prl nx1p,]ana,t ion of the pattern and
m ~:rl<s, thr ~ t,aJt.ement closing as foll() \\'l'i :

' 'Adam and Eve, he told us, were
without
clothing and the Garment was
can be made at all only God is aut1horir.ecl to do so.
also given to cover their nakedness and
for protection from the enemy. The
TRUTH herewith gives the testimony sleeves reaching to the wrists and the
of the late Daniel R. Bateman, a d.e- legs to the ankles; not fitt.i ng tight,
voted La.tt.er-day Sain t, who was at but flowing. THIS PATTERN WAS
the time, one of the body-guards of GIVEN TO THE PROPHET JOSEPH
President J ohn Taylor. It was while SMITH BY TWO HEAVENLY BEPresident Taylor was domiciled at the INGS.' '- (Sig.) Daniel R. Bateman,
home of John W. Woolley at Center- June 20, 1932.

are definitely fixed-sur ely if cbanges

ville, the Lord ,Jesus Christ and the
Proplhet J osepib Smith appeared to him
irnstrnc.tin g him with r ef eren ce to .th e
q:uestioni of P hmal marriage, an d other
i.mportant topies.
The morn.i ng foil1owing the reception of these H eavenly
vic:;it.ors, a meeting was 1held at the home
of Brother Woolley, with an aittendance
of thirteen. It 'vas at this time President Tayl or, under im;truction, set five
of tibe bretJhren apa.r t, with sealing authority, to assist in perpetuating the
principl e of Plural marriage; and during his instructions at this meeting.
President Taylor dwelt upon the gar,
ment of t he H oly Priesthood. We h ere
give Elder Baiteman's written accoun1
of these instructions:

'nhr foregoing statement was at 1fu.e
time, l'ead to EMer Lorin C. Woolley,
who was l'J,h-;o at the meet ing mentioned,
antl, i10 th e presen ce of the writer, each
ite.m iin the statement was verified by
him.

J\ l so another testimony, this time
t'rorn oue who was personally associated with the PYophet Joseph Smith:

'' The Prophet J oseph called a meeting of the Saints at Nauvoo and told
them an angel had visited him and instructed him to have them wear the
garments of the Holy Priesthood, a
sample of which the angel showed him,
explained all the features pertaining
to it, and told him it must be worn
' ' On the 27th of September, 1886, I all through life ; and that it would be
was at an eight hour meeting at John a prot ection to them against physical
W. Woolley's home in Centerville. In an spiritual dangers if they were althat meeting the importance and sa- ways faithful to the covenants they
credness of the Garments were ex- made with the Lord. Accordingly Joplained by President John Taylor. Part seph had a garment made after the exof the time he stood in mid-air with a act patter n the angel showed him, and
halo of light around him. President took it t o the meeting, held it up beTaylor told us the time would some fore the people and explained t o them
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all that the angel told hlm to do. He
then instructed them to go home and
make their garments and begin to wear
them.''
Joseph F. Smi:th received 1his early
tra~n.inO" under
President Brigham
Young. H e served as c:ounseLor in the
F .irst Presidency of the Church under
J oihn Taylor1 Wilford Woodruff and
Lorenzo Sno w. During p-art of this
time he had char ge of the Temple in
Salt Lake and directed the ordinances
thereof. He surely 'l]lnderstood them
correctly. After he beoo:me President
of the Church, and while an agitation
was on to bring about c:hanges in the
g'arments, he sounded thjs warning:
0

''The Lord has given.us garments of
the Holy Priesthood, and you kn9w
what that means. And yet there are
those of us who mutilate them, in order that we may follow the foolish,
vain and (permit me to say) indecent
pra-etices of the world. In order that
such people will imitate the fashions
they will not hesitate to piutilate that
which should be held by them the most
sacred of all things in the world, next
to their own virtue, next to their own
purity of life. They should hold these
things that God has given unto them
sacred, UNCHANGED AND UNAL
TERED FROM THE VERY PATTERN WHICH GOD GAVE THEM.
Let us have the moral courage to stand
against the opinions of fashion, and
especially where fashion compels us to
BREAK A COVENANT and so com.
mit a grievous sin.-Improvement Era,

GARMENTS
The following is to be regarded as
an established and imperative rule.
The garments worn by those who
receive endowments must be white
and of the approved pattern; they
must not be altered or mutilated,
and a.re to be worn as intended,
down to the wrist and ankles and
around the neck. Admission to the
temple will be refused to those who
do not comp~y to these requirements.
The Saints should know that the
pattern of endowment garments
was revealed from Heaven an_d that
the bless'ngs promised in connection with wearing them will ·not
be realized if any unauthorized
change is made in their form or in
the manner of wearing them.
JOS. F. SMITH, Pres.
On another occasion the foll owing
instructions were given:

"Each individual should be provided with the ,endowment clothing they
need. The garment must be white, and
of the approved pattern; they must
not be altered or mutilated, and are
to be worn as intended, down to -the
wrist and ankles, and around the neck.
These requirements are imperative;
admission to the temple will be refused to those who do not comply
therewith.''

Nor were such statements confined
to Presiderut Smith. Those who had
charge of the temples under his direction were equally strict along these
lineti. Instructions often given by Pres9:8813-14.
ident Antho1n H. Lund, while he was
acting President of the Salt Lake TemLru his efforts to make the Saints ple, under Joseph F. Smith, sustained
r ealize the necei3sity of ·h olding strictly P.resideTut Smith's attitude reg.a:rding
to the revealed pattern, President the garment. Said he:
Smith had the following instructions
printed and hung in all. the Temples.
''If you mutilate the garment by
After the change in garments they were cutting off the sleeves or legs or chang..
t.aken down and o·r d.e red burned :
ing it in any manner, it l<;>li~ .it.I iden-
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tity and is no longer a .g arment of th~
priesthood. Those who do this forfeit
their standing as members in the
church and the only way they can get
back is by the waters of baptism.''

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints. It .concerns the garments worn
by member3: of the church who have
been marrfod in the temple, or who
have participated in other ceremonies
performed or rites observed therein.

President Smith not antly held to the
11
o·riginal pattern of the ga:i;ment, but
While minor modifications of the
he also saw to it that the other bless- temple garment, it is said, have been
ings pertaining to the endowment were made at various times during past
col'rectly administered. The following, years, the latest order in permission
reported by a temple worker present at is regarded by younger members <>f
the time proves the point:
the church as most liberal and acceptr

''In doing work for the dead-baptisms-they were so rushed that four
had to be worked for in a minute. On one
occasion when this rush act was being
performed, President Joseph F. Smith,
standing in the door-way, commanded
them to stop. ··They were asked why
the great rush and told President Smith
that so much work had been enjoined
upon them that they were forced to
rush the names through. He replied
it takes as much time to save a dead
person as a live one! He called the
workers together and repeated the instructions.''
"But", says one, "the Oh111rch claims
that these changes came by way of reve1ation, thus permitting the people to
make the changes without losing their
blessi1ngs." The report of the change
of garments published in the Salt Lake
Tribune, June 4, 1923, cle.airly removes
any d.ivine ·a ction in the matter. To
even suggest that a divine revelation
~ould be approached in such a foolish
way would 1b e to charge God with
fo.olisbness and folly. We herewith l'eprint the Tr.i.b une amnouncement:

Temple Garments Greatly Modified

• • • • •

Church Presidency Gives Permission

• • • • •
Style Change Optional With Wearer
1

Coming not as an order, nor as a
rule to be rigidly enforced, but rather
permissive in character, is a recent out. .
giving of the first presidency of the
'.

able. Among the older membership
the optional change is variously received. Some of the pioneer stock
look upon any deviation from the old
order as a departure from what they
had always regarded as an inviolable
rule. Others -0f long standing in the
church accept the change as a progressive move intended to add to personal comfort. ·
Old Style Uncomfortable
"In the old days the temple garment was made of plain, unbleached
cotton cloth. Unbleached linen was as
farafield in 'f"mery' as the devotee
was permitted to go. No buttons
were used on the garment. Tape tiestrings took their place. The garment
itself was uncomfortably large and
baggy. But despite these imperfec,
tions, the old-style garment is faithfully adhered to by many of the older
and sincerely devout members of the
church. These regard the garment as
a safeguard against disease and bodily
harm, and they believe that to alter
either the texture of cloth or style, or
to abandon tlle garment altogether
would bring evil upon them.
"One good woman of long membership in the church, hearing of the
change that has recently come ab011t,
went to the church offices and utr
tered fervid objection. 1 1 shall not alter
my garments, even if President Grant
has ordered me to do so. My garments
now are made as they were when I
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was married in the endowment house. er garment. The permission granted is
long before the temple was built. The hailed by them as a most acceptable
pattern was revealed to the Prophet and progressive one. Altogether, a.nd
Joseph and Brother Grant has no right except in few instances, the permissive
modification is welcomed as a sanitary
to change it', she said.
move and a change looking to the com''Explanation was made that the first fort and health of those who wear
presidency had merely issued permis- temple garments.
sion to those who so desired to mali:e
''Instead of the old style, coarse, unthe modifying change; that any member of the church who preferred to bleached, irritating· material of which
adhere to the original style was at per · temple g·arments were once made, the
feet liberty to do so.
finer knitted goods, and even silks,
'' President Charles W . Penrose says are now used. These materials and
that modification of the garment is modified styles are officially approved,
elective with each individual member but such alternations are optional with
of the church who has gone through
the temple. The change in style is each individual, and by no means compermitted for various good reasons, pulsory, church officials desire it unchief among which are promotion of derstood.''
freedom of movement in the body and
'l'RU1'li could go on delineating the
cleanliness. Formerly the sleeves were
many
.and varied discrepancies found
long, reaching to the wrists. While doiµ
the
presell't chu·rcili policy regarding
ing housework the women would r.oll
the
cbai11Jges
in the garment and temup the sleeves. If sleeves were to be
ple
endO\\.Y
ment.
But dlle to the sacred;
rolled up they might as well be made
short in the first place for convenience, in ess of th ese matters we feel disp.osed
it was argued. Permission to abbrevi- to lea v c our r eaders and the Saints to
ate is now given, but it is not an order o·Ltain a testimony regarding this phase
and is not compulsory, it is explained. of the work of God for th-emselves.
With t he evidence \Ye have here preIs Generally Welcomed
sented, together with real intent and
· 'Encasing the lower limbs the old- prayeduJ solicitation, we feel that the
S.ai•wts can find out the trutJh reg1arding
style garment reaches to the ankles and these things. and th'<:'n do their duty
is looked upon by young members as prromptl,\·.
baggy, uncomfortable ~nd ungainly.
'l'h is garment of the H oly Prieshllood,
The young of the gentler sex com- properly possessed and sacredly worn,
plained that to wear the old style with serves as a prot~c.tion ag.ainst both
the new and finer hosiery gave the physit•al and moral -a~saults of the enlimbs a knotty ap,p earance. It was em- emy. Trh e privilege to weaT them,
barrassing in view of the generally ac- rather than proving an embarrassment,
sih01uld be c-0wnrted among the choicest
cepted sanitary shorter skirt. Permis- bles.oqings bestowed on man. Many of us
sion is therefore granted by the first well recall the earlier days when the
presidency to shorten the lower gar; Safots wer e so strenuous in clinging
ment. Also buttons are permitted to to uhe garment as given them with theiir
Endawments. T.hey wocld illIO-t even
take the place of the tie-strings.
take them off, except to change fr-0m
' 'Young men of the church, espe- the wet to dry ones, while bathing at
cially those who take exercise or play the la'ke or .other resorts. Trhey were
games at gymnasiums, favor the short- provided with bathing suits so fa.sh-
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A PROPHETIC DREAM
W·e have been urged to republish
t he following, written a s a dream and
publis'hed in the Contributor 15 :6381893-4-it is a. 'document worthy preservation. Charles- D. Evans, the author,
was blessed with a vision and understanding that penetrated far in~o the
future of his mortal life. Many of the
incidents reco-rded are now witnessing
vVith tJhe almost univ·ersa1 dil'Sc·a rd- fulfillment. The student will find much
in the article of ''present and enduri11g of the lrnly ve.sture, in this day,
ing value.''- Truth, Vol. 1, p . 161.ha~ also g one mucih of that part of
Ed.)
the faith of the Latter/da y 8-aints that
in eaDlier days, so thoroughly disitimWh iJ e l la.y p onderi1ng, in deep solig1li'81h ed t,hem as a people a part fro m
tude, on the events of the pr esent my
bhe world-a peoiple i.n who:se h earts
mind was d1•awn into a reverie such
the '' Zi·on of the L ord ' ' r uled supreme.
a-s I had never felt before. A strong
AR a result of this ahan donment of
soliicitude for my imperiled country att·r uth th e Church is be0oming r apidly
ter-ly excluded -every other thought
r;;ect.arianized, and is gradually drifting
and raised my feelings to a point o.f
aw1ay from the simple truths upon
intoosity I did not think it p ossible to
which it so proudly builded rnnder the endure. Wbile in this solemn, pr-0le-adel"sihip of its ea;rly lead.ers.
fonnd, and pa;inf,u·l .reverie of mind, to
my
·i nfinite surprise, a light appeared
"THE LORD IS NOT PLEASED
WITH THIS PE.OP LE' ', said Elder in my room, which seemed to be soft
and silvery as that diffused from a
Joseph Fielding Smith . "HIS ANGER northern star. At the momoot of its
I S KINDLED AGAINST US. HE IS a.11pearance the .a:cute feeling I had exGOING TO PUNISH US UNLESS WE perienced instantly yield.ed to one of
('.;:iJm tl'la:nqrnlity.
REPENT.''
Although it may have been at ·t he
•rRUTH joins witih Elder Smith in
hour of midnight, -and the side of the
proc1aiming to the Latter-d1a y Saints,
globe whereon I was situated, was
the displeasure the Lord feels toward exeluded from tihe sunlight, yet .all wacs
them. It is sajd the Lord c.annot look light. amid bright and warm •a s an Italu.pon sin with the least degree of al- ian landscap e at n oon; but the heat was
l owance. The judgments of God aire softeil" and m or e snbdued. As I -gazed upward I s·a w descen din g throu gh my bedto 'b egin at the H ouse of God. TheTe
r o·om roof, with a gentle gliding moveis to be ·a mighty cleansin g amon g this ment, a p e:rsomia:ge clothed in white appe·ople. Lt h as 1b een t old us thiat every pard, whose 00untenance was smoothhouse would feel the h eavy hand of ly serene, his fe.atUTes regul ar, :and the
the Lord wheU11 the·s e judgments come flashes of his eye seemed to shoot
in their fury. T·h ey are n ow ·a t th e forth scintillations, to use ran earthly
0ompaTison, strongly resembling those
t,hresihold. AJJ Israel should awake reflected from a diamond under aJTu infrom their slothful slrnmbe:rs, provide tens ely illumined electric light, which
oil in their l amps ere it is too late and dazziled but did not bewilder. Those
bhe door of salv;ation is closed unto large, deep, insc-rutable eyes were presthem.
ently fixed ,u pon mi.ne, when inst.antl:v

ioned as to per mit the wearing of th e
ga.lmlent ·without exposing th em to public gaze. As the flag of QUT ciountTy
is looked upon as emblemati.ca.l of freedom by loy-al Aimeric.an citizens, so
the gmmen:t o•f the H oly Priesthood
was he1d in most sacred reverence by
the early S.a ints " nh o spurned the invitation of Ba1byi1on to foHow in its destiructive p~aictices.
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placing his hands upoo 1117 lorehead the burden of whose instructions pointhis touch produced an in.dtscribablo ed to dire calamities upon the present
serenity and calm.ne9fi1 a ealmness not generation. This, therefore, ia the
born of earth, but at once peaceful, de- cause Df what thou aeest and the end of
lightful .and heavenly. My whole being the wicked basteneth."
was imbued with a joy unspeakable.
My vision now be~ame extended in
All feelings of sorrow instantly van.
ished. Those lines and shadows which a marvelous manner, and the import
care and sorrow impress upon us were of the past labors of the Eldera wu
dispelled as a deep fog before a. blaz- made plain to me. I saw multitudes
ing sun. In the eyes of my heavenly fleeing to the place of safety in our
mountain heights. The church was esvisitor, for such he appeared to me,
thue was a. sort of lofty pity and ten- tablished in the wilderness. Simulderness infinitely stronger than any taneously the nation had reached an
such feeling I ever saw manifested in unparalelled prosperity, wealth aboundordinary mortals. His veey ealm ap- ed, new territory was acquired, compeared like a vast ocean stillness, a.t merce extended, finance strengthent'd,
once overpowering to every agitated confidence maintained, and peoples
abroad pointed to her as the model
emotion.
nation the ideal of the past realized
By some intuition or instinct, I felt and perfected, the embodiment of the
he had something to communicate to liberty sung by poets and sought for by
soothe my sorrows and allay my ap- sages.
prehensions. Whereon, addressing me,
"But", oontinued the messenger,
he said:
•'thou beholdest a changt-. Confidence
"Son, I perceive thou hast grave is lost. W eaJ.th is arrayE'd against laanxieties over the periloUB state of thy bor, labor against wealth, yet the land
country, that thy soul has felt deep a.bounds with plenty of food and raisorrow for its future. I have therefore ment, and silver and gold are in abundcome to thy relief and to tell thee of the ance. Thou seest aJso the letten; writcauses that have led to this peril. Hear ten by a J f!fW have wrought great conme attentively. Seventy.one years ago, fusion in the finances of the nation
after an awful apOBtasy of centuries. which, together with the policy of
in which all nations were ahrouded in many wealthy ones, ba.s produced dis
spiritual darkness, when the angels tress and do presage further sorrow.,.
had withdrawn themselves, the voice
Factions now sprang np as if by
of the prophets bushed, and the light magic; eapital had intrenched itself
of U rim and Thummim shown not, and against labor throughout the land; la·
the visjon of the seers cl!.ooed, while bor has organized against capital. Th~
heaven itself shed not a ray of gladness voice of the wise sought to tranquilize
to lighten a dark world, when Babel these two powerful factors in vain.
ruled and Satan l au ghed, and Cbu.rch Excited multitudes ran wildly about :
and Priesthood had taken their upward st rikes increased; lawleesneSB sought
fli ght, and the voice of nations, pos- the place of regular government. At
sessing the books of the Jewiah proph- this juncture I saw a banner floating
ets, had rul ed against visio n and in air whereon was written the words,
again.;;t Urim, against the further vis- "Bankruptcy, Famine, Floods. FirP.
its of angels, and agairurt the doctrine Cyclones, Blood, Plague." Mad with
of a. cburch of apostles and prophets. rage men and women rushed upon each
thou knowest that then appeared a other. Blood flowed dolVn the streets
mighty angel wHh the solemn an- of cities like water. The demon of
nouncement of the hour of judgment bloody hate had enthront:'d itself on
.
'
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the citadel of rea.son; the thirst for
blood was more illtense than that of the
parched tongue for water. Thousands
of bodies la.y untombed in the streets.
Men and women fell dea.d from the terror inspired by fear. Rest wa.s but the
precurser of the bloody work of the
morrow. .All around lay the mournfulness of & past in ruins. Monuments
erected to perpetuate the names of ihe
noble and brave were ruthlessly destroyed by combustibles. A voice now
sounded a 'oud these words "Yet once
again I sha.ke not the earth only, but
also heaven. And this word yet once
again signifies the removing of things
that are shaken, as of things that are
made; that those things that cannot be
shaken may remain."
Earthquakes rent the earth in vast
ehasms, which engulfed multitudes;
·terrible groanings and wailings filled
the air; the shieks of the suffering were
indescribably awful. Water wildly
rushed in from the tumultuous ocean
whose very roaring under the mad rage
of the fierce cyclone, was unendurable
to the ear. Cities were swept away in
an instant, missiles were hurled
through the atmosphere at a terrible
velocity and people were carried upward only to ascend an unrecogni2able
mass. Islands appeared where ocean
waves once tossed the gigantic steamer. In other parts voluminous flames,
emanating from vast fires, rolled with
fearful velocity destroying life and
property in their destructive co 11rse.
The seal of the dread menace of despair was stamped on every human
visage; men fell exhausted, appalled
and trembling. Every element of agitated nature seemed a demon of
wrathful fury. Dense clouds, blacker
than midnight darkness, whose thunders reverberated with intonations
which shook the earth., obscured the
sunlight. Darkness reigned unrivaled
and supreme.
Again the light shone, revealing an
atmosphere tinged with a leaden hue,

which was the pre<mrser of an unparalleled plague whose fmt symptoms
were recognized by a purple spot which
appeared on the cheek, or on the back
of the hand, and which, invariably, enlarged until it spread over the entire
surface of the body, producing certain death, Mothers, on sight of it,
cast away their children as if they
were poisonons reptiles. This plague,
in grown persons, rotted the eyes in
their sockets and consumed the tongue
as would a powerful acid or an intense
heat. Wicked men, suffering under its
writhing agonies,, cursed God and died,

as they stood on their feet, and the
birds of prey feasted on their carcases.
I S9.w in my dream the messengeI"
again a.ppea?' with a via.I in his right
hand, who addns.sing me said : ''Thou
knowest somewhat of the chemistry
taught in the .schools of human learning, behold now a chemistry sufficiently powerful to change the waters of
the sea." Be then poured out his vial
upon the sea and it became putrid as
the blood of a dead man, and every
living soul therein died. Other plagu.es
followed which 1 forbear to record.
A foreign power had invllded the
nation whieh, from every human indication, it appeared would seize the
government and .supplant it with monarchy. I stoo.d trembling at the aspect,
when, lo, a power arooe in the west
which declared itself in favor of the
eonstitnti-0n in its original form; to
this suddenly rising power every lover of constitutional rights and liberties
throughout the nation gave hearty support. The !Lrnggle was fiercely con·
tested, but the Stars and Stripes floated in the breeze, and, bidding defiance
to all opposition, waved proudly over
the land. Among the many banners I
saw, was one inscribed thus: "The
government based on the Constitution,
now and foreYer'; on another, "Liberty of Oomcience, Social, Religious
and Political. 11
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'l'he light of the Gospel which had
l>ut dimly show.11 beca:mse of abomination, no w bur.st f.ortJh with ·a lustre
that filled the earth. ..Qifaes appeared
in every directivn, one of which, in ~he
<;enter of the continent, was an embodiment of a·rchite<.:tural science after the pattern of ete·r.rnal perfectiont:>,
whose towers glittered " r.ith a radiance
eruanating foom the S'Parkling of emeralds, rubies, diamonds and other
precious r.;tones set iu a ·Canopy of gold
and so elaborately and skilfully ar1·a uged as to shed fckth a brilliancy
whic:h dazziled and erochanted the eye,
excited admiration and· developed a
tat-3te fo.r the beautiful, beyond anythiug man hacl ever Gonceived. Fountains of crystal \Yater shot upward
tlH'ir transparent j ets which in the brilliant sunshin.e, formed ten thousand
rainbow tint.,; at once d el ightiiul to
the eye. Gardens, the i)erfections of
-n·hose arrangement confoilll<l all our
present attempts at genius, were ·b edeC'ked with flowers of varied ·h ue to
clevelop and refi ne th e taste and
Rtrr11gt>h en a love for these, nature's
chastest adornments. SchoolR and tmive i·sities wer e erected, t o which a1ll
had access; in the l attel· Urims "·erP
placed, for the s tudy of thP past, presenl· and fotui·e and fCYr obtainin g a
knowledge of tlie heavenly bodies, c111d
of the constr uction of wor-1ds and uniYelnes. 'Dhe inher ent properties of ma.tt0r, its a 1Taugements, laws, muttrnl r eiahons were r e,:ealed and t~ug·ht and
mad0 p1ain as the primer lesson of a
child. The conflictin1g thr.o•r ies of ge·olngists regarding t he fo_rma.tion and .age
of the earth were settl ed forevn. All
learning was based ori eternrul cer.taint~-. Angels ·b rought forth the treasures
of knowledge wh ich had laid hid in
t'he womb of t he dim and distant past.
1

The applia,nices for making learning
sm1pass all conjecture. Chemistr~
was rendered extremely simple, by the
power which the Urinis conferred on
man of looking into an'd through the
eas~-

elemen ts of every kind! a stone furniished no more ol>sti:nction to huma.n
vision t han the air itself. Not only
were the elements and all their chan ges
and transfo t·ma tionl..; plainly under-stood bt1t the construction, operations,
aud laws of mind were thliS rendered
equally plain as those which governed
the coat·ser elem enti;;. W hile looking
through the l rim and 'l'hummim I was
amazed a-t a tran sformation, which
t>ven n o" · is to me marvelous beyond
de ..;cription, clearly showing the manIH"l' in which particles composing the in<> l'gau ie kingdom of nature are conclndecl upward to become a part of
01·µ-ani<· forrns: another astotmding r evelation \ras a vie'r clearly shown me
of the entire cir.cula-tion of t he bbod
both in man and an imaJs. After Bl:'Cing
thrse th ings and gazing once mor e
upon thP beautiful e it~·, the follo·wing
passage of Scripture sounded in my
l'R'r~: " Out of Z1on the perfection of
lwaiuty God f;hineth."
1
•

On bhi~ I awoke to find all a drea m.

. 1 hav1:1 written ·the fot·ego in()'~ ' which
is fournled on true principle, under the
l'ap·tion of a d r eam, partly to in<>tr1rnt
and pal'tly to eh eck th e f·olly of readinµ· si ll.'· novpls now so prevalent.
CHARTJE S D. EV A~S

Spring·\ ille. Ti t a 11.

RETIREMENT
A mau who cam. r etire from the wo1~ld
to seek en tertainment in his closet, has
a bho·u sand ad v.a ntages of which other
people have no idea. H e is master of
1hiis
own company and pleasuTes, and
eau comman d either the 0true or the
other aceording to his ei·reumstances
and temper. All nature is Teady for
hii-i view, and all ages appear at his call.
H e can transport himself to the most
d istant regions, and enj oy the 1b est company that ever the wo-rl d afforded.
1

Hibernicus wi-ote this about 400 A. D.: it
would b e a fine advertisement for Television
although he kne" · nothing about it.
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DISCOURSE BY HEBER C. KIMB.µrL
July 12, 1857
.
Women Not to Lead- Saints Called to Repentence-Rights of the
Priesthood- Swamp Angels
W'omen are to rbe led. If I should
undertake to drive a woman I
ishould have 1to drive her before
me, 1a nd then she becomes my
leader, the moment I do that. I
should lead her and she should ·b e
led 'by me, if I am -a good man;
and if I .am inot a good man 1
have no just right ill this church
to a wife, nor wives, nor to the
power to propagate my species.
What then should be done to me 1
Make a eunuch of me and stop
my pr~opagation.
I am telling you solemn tl'uths.
>ii<

••

There are thousands of men
and women ,a mong the nations of
the earth that it will !be more tolerable for in the day of Judgment than it will foT you, if you
violate your iealling and do not
honor your priesthood, you kmow
that it wtas ·declared that it would
1be more tolerable for Sodom and
Gomonah, than for the children
of God who had received the
priesthood and heard the voice of
a prophet and disobeyed it. Sodom was so wicked that they could
not heaT 'the word,. because they
would not admit a man of God to
come into their midst. And they
would have killed Jiot, if the angels had not igot him QIUt with the
few that ·b elieved in his words.
• • • I Callllfot get salvation and
diso!bey the man that leads me.
But whether he feeds me or not,
or gets me ·a hat or a pair of boots
or not, what has that t o do with
my integrity 1 r am ito 1b e true
to him, as true as the sun is to
this ~arth, even though I should
be barefooted and bareheaded, as

I used to ibe when I was a boy, for
I never thought -0f h.aviinig anything to wea'I' in the summer seasons -but -a tow frock aind a pair
of itow ·breeches and go 1b areheaded, tho ugh my hair was not burnt
·off ~y the sun, it came 01ut by the
roots thro1ugh studying and :laboring in ithe great Latter-day
wo1·k. That is the course foir me
.and Brother Daniel and the
Twelve rund alJ the faithful to
take.•• •

If you did not @ring out of the
priesthood where did you come
from' Not many -0£ you have legaUy sprung -out of the iprie~t
hood anywhere in the world m
the fa.rtter days, hut if y.ou have a
legal man who has a legal Priesthood Y•OU can ra.ise heirs to the
Kingdom ·o f God and they become
connec,t ed with it, without any
of your w 1ashi1I1gs, anointings and
sea.lings. Go and read the scriptures and they will teach you a
great many things, and it will
mrengthen your :faith in what you
hear from ·Brother Brigham,
Bl'Other He'ber and many others.

Do not tell me that you love
God and Jesus Christ, and that
angels are around your habitations conversing with you by
night and by day, and treat the
priesthood as though it was a
thing of naught. Angels who
would thus visit you are swamp
angels, they are 1 filthy. Would
God honor one of them? No, nor
would one of his servants, no
quicker than they would honor
the devil in hell.- Des. News, July
22, 1857.
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ETERNAL LAW

same yes'terday, today, and forever'';
because they a re the emanations of him
who is 1endless and -eternal.
1

The work of God may seem to go
backward, or stand still, bu t such a
1'he law of Moses may be called an
thing can never really happen. When
we shoot an arrow from a bow w;-e do eternal law to those to whom it is .made
not hold it still a:nd expeeit it 'to fly applicable; and when Chr ist came he
forwa·r d to the taTget; but we draw said, '' I come not to destr oy the law,
back the arrow to its -head and then, but to fulfill it. '' 'l'he law of Moses
loosing i t, we see it speeid onward with had done its duty, had performecl it.s
force and celerity to tJhe mark. When mission. It was then laid away, like a
a man would clear a gulf with a mighty kerosene l amp after the introduction
leap, be does not stand, upon the. brink of the gas-light; .not that it might nevallld spring, but he moves back a little er be used again; not that it might
and runs forward more S'IViftly in OT'der not at some future time in the histo g·ain force and momentum for the tory of this world or of o•ther woTldG
:bound. I testify in the name of Jesus be n eeded and ma:de applicable to the
Chris•t that this work of our God, which, condition of the people to whom it
to tihe weak in faith, may seem to be might come, but when tha·t which
breaking in pieces, or going backward, was perfect had come, that whi ch w.as
is preparing to take the grandest leap in ·part was set aside or was fulfilled.
of victory and succe~, of triumph and 'l'bis is my meaning. All truth is coherglory, that this world has ever be- ent and harmonious. P rinciples never
change, but regulations may; and
held.
the living oracles will always be found
I am reques-ted to make a little fur- vindicating the law, as Ch·r ist did,
ther iexplanation 'in regard to the posi- whether it b.e written or spoken, and
t ion which I have taken in my remarks, enunciating the law according to the
in order not to leave a wrong iiinpres- conditions and the stage of the adsion upon the min~s "o f the cong·rega- vancement of God's people.- 0. 1'.,.
tion. I do not mean to be understood Whitney, Marc·h 3, 1889; The Deseret
as saying that a Law of God, applicable Weekly, Vol. 38, pp. 328, 329.
to all times and places, such as the
principle of faith; of repentance, of SALVATION THROUGH CELESTIAL
·baptfam, or the l.aying on of hands for
LAW
the giving of the Holy Gho·s t, will evBy GEOR GE Q. CANNON
~r be done away, no matter how circumstances may change or different reguNow, my hrethran and sisters. you
lations may be called into play and ·w1ho have not entered into this
application. Many other principles covenant , do not imagine, do not
might be enumer at ed, but I have no let the .adversary .instill into your
time to dwell upon them. The pillars hearts that you are now saviors
of truth are eternal, the principles of -to the Latter-day Saints. Do not do it..
the gospel are endless; thc.v n ever can Let me warn you against it; it is a
be d estroyed or done away with.
dangerous thoug-h t. You will firnd it
Joseph Smith says tha t "God finding deliu·sive, for it is not true. If God
himself in the midst of spirits and of saves this peoplE>. as I firmly believe
gloTy, isaw proper to instHute laws he w.ill, it will be through those men
wheTeby the rest might ardvance like ·and those women whom men ih ave
himself.'' These laws were and are placed under a ban ; whom men have
the .eternal principles of the unchange- .said shall have no p ower beciause of
able and everlasting gospel, the same the laws that-are ·e nacted 11 gainst them.
in all ages and in all dispensations. I tell you. the s~lvation that will come
They never change. They a re ''t he to this. people w.i ll be th rough the faith1
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fulness of the mEID of G6-d and the wom- sel together, and walked unto the
en of God, who, in the face of the op- house of God in .company.
posing ' world, contrary to their tradi·'It must need.s be that offenses come,
tioms, to their education, to their prehut
woe ·be unto them by wthom they
conceived not.iorus and to the pop'll.lar
come."
It would be better for men
prejudices of the day-who !have in
to have mrillstomi-es tied around their
the midst of all this stepped forward
in the vanguard a.rnd obeyed the com- necks, and w be cast into the sea, than
mand of God and have dared to endure for them. to injure the spirits of the
'8111 the consequences, and been willing meek and contrite, who put their trust
to endure all the pena.lties. Ma:rk jt, is in the Lord God. Nevertheless, many
wll!Ll take no heed of this rwarning, but
j:s tnue.
spend all their .strength in endeavoring
I believe that which I now say to to bring reproach and suffer.ing upon
you as firmly as though an am1gel Qf t.h e LoTc1 '-s chosen people.
God had. spoken it; and you will see
But it is necessary that the people of
it fulfilled, every word of it. Let not
God
should be tried and afflicted in
the fears •of ·the world, iet not
the threats of men extinguish the love every possible way, that their sterling
of God, extinguish the f.aith of God in worth may be manifest in the eyes of
your hearts and make you, tremble con- all. God bestows no rewards undeconcerniing these things. Let no such servedly. When thrones, principalifeelings as this take possession of you. ties, authorities_, dominions, crowns,
and eternal life are given away, to
I do not want to be defiant; I never whom will they be given? To those
had that feeling; but if I cannot obey, who have never proven themselves
I must suffer. That is the position I worthy? No. But to those who have
have taken. If I e:annot obey the laws most abundantly proven that they are
of man, I must suffer tjhe coin.sequen- worthy. To those who, like their dices: I prefer to do so rather than vine Reedeemer, have been made an
suffer the consequences of disobeying open spectacle to God, to angels, to men,
the eommands of God. It .is better f.or and to devils.; who have borne the
me t o do this than to do the other. I contradictions of sinners, and have
do not wish to defy man; I say, if you maintained their integrity under all
wish to enforce the la.w, that is your circumstances. Yes, the enduring rebusiness.-J. of D., 23 :280.
wards of a glorious immortality and
celestial honors will be apportioned
APOSTATES
to the worthy only. The crowns of
The Lord has declared that He will righteousness will be disnensed to
have a tried people to serve Him, to those only who have purified them,.
become His peculiar people, to admin, selves from the corruptions of a crooked
ii:;ter His perfect Jaw~ and rjghteous and perverse generation, and valiantly
government 'Upon tbe earth, and to fought the good fight of faith.
shew forth His praises amongst the
The Lord Jesus Christ, the fairest
ohl1dren of men. And he takes vari- among ten thousund, and the altogethous methods to try the faith of Hfs er lovely, was e:x:alted, honored, and
people; sometimes by persecution from crowned upon this very principle.
the world; sometimes by heavy afflic"Thou has loved righteousness and
tions, losses, and crosses; but the crowning trial is to have the heart laid open hated iniquity; therefore God, even
by those who have been allied to us thy God, hath anointed thee with the
by the sacred bond of brotherhood, oil of gladness above thy fellows. (Heb.
with whom we have taken sweet coun- 1, 9.) Looking unto Jesus, the author
1
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and finisher of our faith, who for the
joy that was set before him endured
the cross, despising the · shame, and is
set down at the right hand of the throne
of God. (Heb. 12, 2'). Worthy is the
Lamb that was slain to receive power,
and riches, and wisdom, and strength,
and honor, and glory, and blessing.''
(Rev. 5 :12).
J esus was tempted a'Ild tried in a ll
points like as we are, yet without sin.
1~hat arch-apostate, Lucifer, tried his
power in the moments of our Lord 's
wea:kness, when he had been fasting
forty days; but apostasy tainted not
the lovely cha•l'acter of .the Savior.

fierceness, and put the finishing stroke
to the trial of our faith.
But shall we flinch from the trial
apostates rage and fo.am 1 Shall
we give up salvation becamse men re...
veal the Lilthy contents of their own
black hearts, charge those thimgs upon
us, and then excite persecution because we w·i ll not endorse them 1 No,
verily no. The good sheep know the
v,oice o.f the good shepJierd, and him
they will foll-0w, pressing closer into
the true fold. But a stranger's voice
tihe.r do not know, and they will !Illot
follow him, but will flee from him.
L>e ~ause

Though meu who have .a knowledge
of the pm·eness of our motives, the
trubh of our princiiples, and the power of our calling, wrest these things
with a v:ie\Y to ourr destvuction, yet we
know, and have exiperienced, that .t he
Lord causes the wirath of main !o praise
him, and the remainder of it he restr~ains, so that the Saints receive n o
real harm. Nay, ' · tihese 1igh t afflictions which are but for a moment will
work out for U:S a far mOTe ex.ceeding
and eternal weight of g lory."

One of hi's twelve Apostles, who ha.d
shared in his counsels1 and knew more
pertaining to the real character of
Jes us, and the things of tne k~gdom
of God, than any outside the circle
of his disciples,--even Judas Iscariot,
had the sha.meless effrontery to betray the Lord of glory to his enemies
with a ki'ss. How acutely must the
pure and sensitive mind of Jesus have
felt the sting of this apostate's fulsome treachery. But Jesus was faithTruth, P.urity and Virtue, like the
ful, and he received the crown whilst th l'ee H ebrew children, will abide the
the traitor received thirty pieces of fire, though heated seven times hotter
silver,-the price of innocent blood.
than usual, amid bhey will eventually
In our day, now the Lord has re- come forth, with all their followers,
stored the true principles of the Gospel, withoJUrt even the smell of fire upon
the Saints have to be tried by the acts bheir garments. The time will come
and doings of apostasy. The world when the righteousness of the Saints
does not know sufficiently of the Saints will shine forth in surpassing splenof God, to try them to the quick. It dor, and calumny a.nd misrepresentaneeds those who are conversant with tion will vanish before it like the mornour conduct, our thoughts, and our ing mists before the rising sun. Then
motives,- it needs those who are well the world will aclmowledge the worth
acquainted with our real character, to of the Lord's people, and bow the
lead on the world to the decisive strug- knee before the inscrutable wisdom
gle. Those who have been in our and inflexible justice of J ehova.h.
midst, and lmow the policy of the
Whrut then 1 ' 'In a great house there
Saints, the power of the Priesthood, are not -0nly vessels of gold and of
and the true genius of the pure Gos- silver, but ·also of wood .and of earth;
pel,-those men, when they take sides .and some to honor, and some to diswith Satan, are the persons who fan the hono·r . If a man therefore purge a:i:im. .
flames of persecution to their utmost self from these, 1he shall be a vessel un-
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to honor, ·s anctified, afild made meet
for the masier',s use, and prepaTed unto
every good work.'' (Tim. 2 :20, 21.
Apostates are vessels created to dishonor; they will fulfill the measure
of their creation. They shall be cursed
with the heaviest of all cursings, saith
the Lord. They are liars at the best;
they first testify that we are the Lord's
people, and then they testify that we
are not. And all liars shall have their
portion in that place where the worm
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.
Therefore, 0 ye Saints of the most
High, purge yourselves from the spirit
and fellowship of apostates, and ye
shall become vessels unto honor, sanctified and made meet for your heavenly
master's use, and thoroughly prepared
unto every good work.-Millenni1al
Star, 14 :119-21.

THE LAW OF OBEDIENCE
The first item in the common. .sense
creed is obediemice.
Do y our work with a whole heart!
Rev·olt is sometimes necessary, but the
man who mixes revolt and o.be.dience is
doomed to disappoint himself and everyibody with whom he has dealings. To
flavor work with protest is to fail absolutely.
1

When you revolt, why revolt-climb,
get out, hike, defy-tell_ everybody
to go to limbo ! That disposes of the
case. You thus separate yourself entirely from those who have servedno one misunderstands you- you have
declared yourself.
But to pretend to obey and yet carry
in your heart the spirit of revolt, is to
do half-hearted and slipshod work.
If revolt and obedience aire equa:l,
your engine will stop on the center and
you benefit nobody, not even yourself.

The spirit of obediemJce is the ,contr-01ling impulse of the receptive mind and
the hospitable heart.
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There are boats that mind the helm
and ·boats that d:on 't. Those that don't,
get hoJ.es k:no·c ked in them sooner or
~1ater.

To keep ·o ff the rocks olbey the
der.
:

i'!Ud~

Obedience is not to lavishly obey
this man nor. that, but it is that cheerful mental condition which responds to
the necessity of the case and does the
thing.
Obedience to the institution-loyalty ! l The man wlho has not learned to
olb ey has trouble ·a head
him every
step of the way-the world has it in for
hjm because he '.h as it in fo·r the world.

of

1

The man who does not know how to
receive -0rders is !IliOt fit to issue them.
But he who knows how to execute
orders is prepaTing the way to give
them, and better still-to haYe them
-0beyed.
-Elbert Hubba:rd.

LIVE THE LAWS HERE, AND
PRACTICE THEM
ORSON PRATT,

J.

of D., 2:102

We ruH ::feel very anxious to eniter
into the fulness of celestial glory, and
inherit thrones and dominions, principalities and powers, and to have
kingdoms 1a ppointed to u.s, aind to ·receive crowns .and to sway a sceptre
over lcingdomsJ as wise rulers. If we
want to get there we must beg.in here,
and learn rthe order that is to be there.
If we should ha-ve a division of property here, as we have had heretofo·r e,
·a nd 0ontinue this order of things as
has beemi for :many years back, and
never should begin to practice upon
this equality of things which God has
ord ained in ID:s 1aw, when we come
to entm- the courts above, we should
be ignoramuses; we could say, "We
read in your law something about it,
hut the pe·ople did not practice it,
they we:re c.are1ess, and did not keep
the law."
1
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And now we do not know ·how to
manage this celestia•l glory, .and these
kingdoms, and these world·s placed under our c.harge; for we are to give an
account, not only in time, but in eter~
nity, of -0ur stewardship; .con>Sequently
we must impTove upOIDi the true order
of things •h ere, which is typicaJ of that
which is hereafter; and if we learn
the lessons here, everything there will
be pilain before us 1 and we will be wble
to enter into the very •things we have
been practicing years before. * t., l!'
'l1hat is what we want to get here;
we want to leaDn the alphabet of it
here, and advance to the a, be, abbs,
and get oveT into two syllables and
keep on until we understand all ·a bout
the celestial order by practice in this
world, and then WP will learn the
laws that are to r·ule amd govern between man and man; ·a nd we will not
be ignorant of it when we go into the
next world, ve wjll find there that
one kingdom will 'Il·Ot have the right
to encroa0h upon the royalty of another and take away its right, but each
one will be governed by true and h oly
laws.""* *
RECOMPENSED
(Contributed)
My Vanity-dresser is gone from my room,
There's a little white crip in its placcFor a whisp-of-humanity whispered one day,
''Your Lordship h ath n eed of the space!"
So my vanity-dresser went from my room,
With its beauty so empty and cold;
But the little white crib hath a mirror in which
The image of G-0d I behold.

Oh, yes, I admit m y nose wean the shine
Which my fingernails used to possess;
And I h aven't the leisure for grooming myself
Since I took a wee darling to dreMI
Ah I that sweet baby face, and those chubby
white hands,
E'en the palace of nobles would grace;
AND I'D MOVE EVERY VANITY DRESSER
ON EARTH
If his lordship had need of the space!
H e who would live in peace and at ease,
must not speak all he knows, nor judge all b e
sees.-Benjamin Franklin.

WHO?
Who is nearer, dearer, knows my bean
More true than any save my mother?
Who shares my inmost hopes, my joys,
My pain and sorrow knows, more than another?
Who laughs with m e at storms of daily care?
Who weeps and holds my hand when I'm in
stress?
Who loves my children as their very own,
To r ear, defend, and kiss each bruise with
tenderness?
Who may I trust to fight in m y behaH,
Against foul gossip's tongue or careless scorn?
Who can I know will love me thru mistakes,
Forgive, because of trials together we h ave
borne?
Who remembers most the little things I IoveWith their own hands a gift to make and give,
Or ch erish as a keepsake just for me,
Affection's bits that make life sweet to live?
On whom can I depend when illness strikes,
For duties that I must, yet can 't perform?
Who knows my work as I, can carry on,
And fill my place without mistake or harm?
Who may I tum to when the world without
Reviles me for the truth I emulate?
At scorn of those who will not comprehend,
W ho comforts m e and brings to naught their
h ate?
Who seeks with me and learns the laws of life
As line on line our eager h earts unearthr
Who shares a happiness most pure, a joyA trembling glimpse into celestial mirth?
'\Vho is my companion, nearer yet,
T h an flesh and blood alone can bind as one?
Who dwells with me to share my lot each day,
And knows my moods from dawn till set of sun?
Who shares with me the thrill no man can
know,
Of life within- a n ew life, not m y own,
And knows the precious fount from whence it
sprungIn whom my joy could not be full-alone?
For whom is my love so deep that words
Of this, a limited and mortal sphere,
Fall dead in helpless e ffort to describe
True affection so divine and dear?
My husband?-Nay rnv sister, wife of him
In whom our joy 'could never be complete,
Without the love we share and give to build
His kingdom, and our home forever sweet.
-ALYNE.
Before God's footstool to confe~
A poor soul knelt and bowed his head.
"I failed!!" h e wailed. The master said:
"Thou didst thy best- that ls success."
-From an Old Legend.
The Fourth of July m eans something
Patriotic and fine, no doubt,
But I'm so busy celebrating
I forget what it's about!
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rnoRmon WOlllfn on PLURAL JTIARRIAGE
Fifteen Hundred ''Mormon'' Ladies
Convene in the Salt Lake Theatre, zealous of good works and noble deeds
to Protest Against the Misrepresen- as their mothers and grandmothers ·w ere
tations of the Ladies Engaged in the before them. They have taken the
Anti-Polygamy Crusade, and Declare step forward in the onward and upward
Their True Sentiments on the Sub- progress of endless lives, and have
proven by word and deed their willingject Now Being· Agitated
ness to suffer for the gospel's sake.
Mass Meeting in the Theatre, Salt
Lake City, Utah, Saturday, November 16th, 1878.
(Reported by G. F. Gibbs)

Editor's Note :
'l"'he following· article has never before ·beein, completely published in
'l'RU'l'H, althougih certain p-ortions
have been referr-red to. We feel that
this article is both timely and inspirational and will serve to encourage the
Saints. I t is tl'illly refreshing to read
the testimonies of the sitailwart, e.aruy
women of Mormond.om. .Although we
often refer to them a.ind their deed·s, we
desire to express our g't·aititude for the

We dedicate the printing of this ar,.
ticle to them, and say God bless the
faithful daughters of Mother Eve who
have embraced the fulness of the gospel and who are seeking to p~h forward the eternal purposes of God.

It is hoped that others of their sex
win fioon co.me into 1Jhei~ own, and !l'eailize the wonderfuil blessings and promises which a.re await.mg the faith£nl.
W e sincerely hope that the time is
here when the women i0f Ma.:ranondom
will again place themselves in the ohannel ,of dignity and perfection in wihich
they belong, and for which they were
created.

It is sb ocking to ow: inteiilld.gemrce to
FAITHFUL LATTER-DAY W01IBlN think that the present day female is
OF MOR.MONDOM, who are just as satisfied with the s1hackl e·s of s1fLvery,
"YE: SHA L L

KNCW THE:

TRUTH

AND T H E

TRUTH

SHALL MAKl!t YOU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in e..-erlastlng ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
~

l
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Yvhich bind h er, ,,·,hen, by u sing her
v ote she could once again become a true
he.1pmaite and counsel or to her lmsba nd-to be r espected i'a.ther t ha11 b elittled, to be honored and exalted rather th·a n be clisihoUlored and degraded.

Procla.illlti 'm id the motmt.ains that
pea<:e i: now t.here;
Let the Standard of Zion eternall~~
wave
0 'er the la ucl of the free an d t h e home
of the brave.

Women of 1\formondom, catch the
torch of freedom that has been £lung
to you by the faithful of your ~pecies !
Ho~d .i.·t high a hove the lnst.s and cle~
~ii-es o.f tp.e nngodly ! Step into line
and rna·r cih forwa'l~d to the condition of
endlei:>s lives, which i s the privi~ege of
the ELECT of God from the begirun·in g
of time to the end.

l\rrs. Prescincla Kimball offered the
opeuing prayer.

1

l\Irs. K imball p rayed that wisdom
mig~ht

inspi•r e those assembled to·g eth er
on this great and sol emn occasion ; that
everything might be done for the honor
and gfory of God. T•h at as God's outstretched arm had carried tlLis people
t hrou gh many triaJ.s, H e would be with
The m eeting was called to order at them now; aincl t ha:t He wouild bl ess and
2 p. m., b y Mrs. Zina D. Yo ung . Ou ·p eotec.t tihem thr ough all tr ia·l s and
motion of l\frs. E. B. W eHs, Miss Eliza tribulations; that He would r emembP-r
R. Snow was el ected chairman of the in mercy this free country, the P r esimeetiing.
Mrs:;. S. l\L Kim b all was
dent of the Uni·ted States and its rulel ected secretary, and Mrs. Aug·usta J. er s; also Nie Governors of each State
Croch eron assistan t secretary.
and T erritory; that He would bless our
D elegate to Congrei-;.., who was a•bou t
The choir sang.
to g•o t.o \Vashington; that H e· would
0 Saints, have you seen , o'er y on m oun- .pour out his Holy Spir.it upon him :
t.ain '.s proud h eigh t,
that He would u phold the p ri1nciple of
The day sta·r of promise so ·brilliant- Cel estial Maniage, Wlhich H e had rel y beaming~
vealed in these l ast days for the g·ood
Its rays shaH .i.Llumine t.l1e "·orlcl '"ith of .the human fa mi1~r, n ot.withstanding
its light;
t.h e pe r~ecn t i ons of t11'ose who sougl1 t
And the ensig\11 of Zion ex nltantl,\' to overt.J1row it; that H e wouM
streaming.
strength en Zion, a n d ble. s the young
All nations invites to walk in its and ris i11 g geu er.atio1n, ·and bring peace
light,
jnto t11 e va:Jlt>~'S of the mountains. Shr
And j·oin to ma in tain the proud stan- declica tNl the con gTt>gation to the L ora .
dard of right.
]Wayecl t hat. imgel s might g·ua:1·d them
The Rtandar cl of Ziou ! 0 l on g may it in this hour of t rial ; and hasten the
wave
time when Zion ~ haul be r edeemed.
0 'er the land of the free aucl thr homr and all shaU he a<'complished for tb e
of the brave.
J.iy,ing and t1he dea1d, eve-ti back to 1:/h e
Our motto is peace, ::incl the triumph of t ime when the P1·i t>stb oocl wal'> takein
rig.ht:
from t-110 earth.
And we joyfully hail t h e Mill0nnial
The Choir sang :
dawning,
Wh en m an can emerge from a. long, Up, awake, ye defend ers of Zion !
dreary mig,ht,
The foe's at the door of ,\Onr homes :
And bask in the sunbeams of Zion 'fi Let ea0h heaoi·t be the hea'l·t of a lio11,
bright morning;
Unyielding and pron cl as he roam~ .
The white flag so rare. still floating· in R em embt>r the wrongs of Missouri;
air.
Forp:rt not th e> fntr of :'\anvoo:
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commandments which H e has delivered
unto ns; knowing· t hait He has spoken
in these las t days by his own voice,
By the mountains our Zion's surround- by the voice of his well beloved Son,
an d by the voice of angels to him whom
ed;
Her warriort:i a·re noble and brave; H e raised up prophet ai11d seer-that
And {heir faith on Jehovah is founded, he bas gather ed his people itogether
from th e four quarters of the eat~th,
Whose power is mighty so save,.
that H e is establishing a government
Opposed by a pro ucl boasting natiorrli,
rrh eir numbers, compared, may be upon the principles of purity, p eace
ancl righteousn ess. 1
few;
Bnt their union is known through creWe feel that it is our right to woration,
And they've always b een faithful and ship God according to the dictates of
our own consciences, without fear or
true.

·when the God-hating foe is before ye,
Stand firm, and be faithful a1nd true.

1

molestation, under the protection of
that government which guarantees unsa ill :
to us the right of conscience. And inBeloved Sisterr.; and Frieinds:
asmuch as one of the most important
principles
which God has revealed and
It now becomes my duty as presiwhich He requires of his children to
den t over t·hi.s assembly, to staite the
practice has been assailed, we have
object of bills meeting. As saints of the met to mutually express our views upon
living God, who have been persecuted this subject.
Miss Eliza R. Snow

and drivcu from our h omes from place

to pla<·e, and nm\' located in the valleyr; of these motmtaims, having been
mil:irPpresentccl from time to time, we
claim the priVlilege today, of representing ourselves. As true and Joyal
Am0rican citizeus, we claim the right
of pl'CJtection by that government under which we live, and the free exercis of our religious rights. It is for the
sake of ·om· religion ·that we are located here; and masmuch as we, ~he veritable women of Utah-th ose who ca.me
here when this land and soil belonged
to Mexico, and who, through our faith,
prayers and indefatigable labors, h ave
assisted in reclaiming it--'Illaking it
habitable and be autiful- we claim that
we have, .under God and the glor-ious
Consti·t ution of our country, which has
been bequeathed to us by our forefat hen;, and which we believe to h ave
heen given by the int>piration of God
through our noble progenitors, the sa('l'Nl right to believe as we please,to listen to the voice of God when He
s1wakt1- to oh«:>~T Him h~· keeping those

Before the principle of plurality of
1\·ives was known to be practic-ed by
t he Latter-day Saimits, we were driven,
·our prophet a.n d patriar ch were vilely
masisa cred, and not one of the p erpet ra tors of the atrocious deed has ever
been brought. to justice. We have sub,
mitted to these wrongs-we have suffered oppression , p!l'livation, hairds'h ips
and misrepresentation; and now we
feel that it is our rig.ht, and duty demaiucls of us, to express our sentimen ts.
I am proud to state before this
large and honorable assembly, that I
believe in the principle of plural marriage just as sacredly, as I believe in
any other institution which God has
revealed. I believe it to be necessary
for the redemption of the human family
from the low state of corruption into
which it has sunken. And I truly believe that a Congress colll:posed of polyga.mic men who are true to their
wives, would confer a far higher honor
upon a nation, and would perform
better service to their country than a
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CongTess composed of monogamic, unreliable husbands.

ing these ou1.ce desert valleys, should
be called to assemble to vindicate ourse1lves a'g'ain &t misrepresentations made
.by 0111' Ch1ristian si.s·ters, those who
have arrived here at so late a claite, and
for so clifforein t an object. \Ve were
driven from our homes to seek re:Buge
somewhere elise, for the testimony of
Jesus and the wo·r d of God. They kno1v
wby they are here. We came because
we loved God and the principtles O'f
rightonsness, ''·counting -all thing6 as
dross for the excellen cy of the know-ledge of God'', who had revealed himself in onr day; hoping tha:t far al'·a~·
from a professea Ohr.istianity 1Ye
mig·ht live in peace and worship Him
w'h o had so highly favored us, and live
in accordance vvii.th those principles
·whic•h alone lead to endJess lives.

V irtme is the fornn da tion of t.h e
prosperity of any nation ; an.d this sacred princip.l e of plural ruarnage tends
to v.i rtue, pur1ty and holiness. 1'hose
who represent the women of U tarh as
ri.gno'l··ant and degraded, are either aimimig to hring evil upon us, or they
know not what they are doing. AJ,
thouo·h
I deprecate t.he false and• •odit>
ous representaitions of our concht1on,
and the vilification of our characters,
I view with pity and commi.se·r ation
those w1h o have banded toge·t her in
our midst, to 1vork up a crusade that
is ealculated and designed to ·s1ubvert
and to sever the most s·a cred ties e:sistill'g bet1nen man and woman- to
sepa:rate husbands and wd.ves, to p~t
As a legal citizen of this gr·e at rethe reproach of bastardy npon then·
children, and trample upon the h oliest public, I enter my most fervent proaffections of the •h uman heart. I say I test against this unlawful, ana unhalfook upon tihem with sympathy and
lowed crusade founded on misrepre-c•ommiseration.

sentations . . . Congress has no right to
interfere with our most sacred religion.
As well might that honorable body legislate ag·ainst baptism by immersion as
against plurality of wives. God has
revealed these principles and they must
be sustained. With our own free consent our husbands take more wives,
and when children crown our joy,
around our sacred family altars we
bow the knee and supplicate our Heavenly Father's blessing on our household, and rejoice in his divine favor
as legitimate wives with honorable
children. We regard our husbands
as men of true virtue and integrity,
who take upon themselves so great a
responsibility in honoring the laws of
The following arldres~ was then read God ' and we bear them up in our
. faith
.
and secret prayers. Let our srnters m
the United States know this, and inl.VIrs. Bathsheba Smith
stead of seeking special legisfation to
It is somewhat surprising that we. infringe upon our liberties, let th~m
·who are the true representatives of the rather take t he honorable part :-<,nc\
women of Utnh, h::i.vjng, in ronnr> ~t~on protect us in our rights. and thus
1~·ith our husbanclc:;, assisted in redeem- make for themselves a nobler r ecord.
They are trying to measure arms
with the Almighty-they know not
what they do. Do I feel a spirit of
revenge towards them? No, my sisters,
I do not. They are in the hands of
God; we are in the hands of God, and
to Him we submit all these matters.
Yet it is our duty, as far as we have
the privilege, to plead our own cause,
realizing· fully that it is better to represent ourselves than to be misrepresented, and leave veng·ance unto God
who has said, '' Vengeanqe is mine, and
I will repay''. For this purpose, my
sisters, we have met together to express
our feelings and to plead our own
cause.
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lVIrs. Zina D. Young
delivered tho following extemporaue ..
om; speel· It :

The ladies of l.'tah, whose intelligent
I no" look upon! l'ould l have
hall a ':~iou of so grand a speetade
forty years ago, when as a church, few
in nulllhen;, we were strugg·ling for an
existence on the earth, I question
whether l then could have believed .my
e,,·cs, nor could I then have thought
that Goel had prepared so great a blessing; that I should behold tSO goodly a
nnmher of intelligent ladies who have
~rncl the privilege of being baptized
fat·e~

mto l 'hrist. or putting on Christ,
t'Olmting it no robbery witb (focl to 1.Jc
h eirs and joint heirs with his Son
.Tcsus.
I t was for thi:s purpose you and I
found. a l'esting place in the~c val1evs
nf tht> monntnins. which. as lrn.s he~n
l'(•Jl1iHkl l1. WH<; llOt then rnitell f.Hates
0

:-.oil. Th<' i11C'i<h•ni" of our comi11"' hrrr
in the nrnrnw1· \\'C did-the fatig:t~<', the
snffering· from C'Olr1 a·ncl hnng-cr - as
"·ell ar: t hr heart -rend in!! scenes
throug-h which \\'t' pas'3ed. havr often
liPt-11 }Jf'llll N1.
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from the windows of Carthage jail,
pierced with bullets, made the Masonic
sigin of distress; but, gentlemen (addressing the representatives of the
press that were present), those signs
were not heeded except by the God of
heaven! That man, the prophet of the
Almighty, massacred without mercy!
He is now with those who are crying,
"Wait a little longer, until the blood
of your brethren, the martyrs, is shed. ' '
(Applause.) Sisters, this is the first
time in my life that I have dared to
give utterance to this fact, but I
thought I could trust my soul to say it
on this occasion, and I say it now in
the fear of Israel's God, and I say it
now in the presence of these gentlemen,
and I wish my voice could be heard
by the whole brotherhood of Masons
throughout our proud land.
That institution 1 honor.

If itH

principles were prat:ticecl and strict!.''
adhered to, would there he a trespass
virtue? No inde<>d. Would the
honrm1hl<' \\'ife en· daughter he intrnded on with impunit,'·?
Nay, veril.v.
\\ronlcl that the laclit>s of America, wilh
the bonol'ahle l\Ir~. Ha~·cs at their
head: '"onlcl that the Con~ress of the
l'"nitecl State.;;, the la w-makcrs of our

U]10n

But oh ! none can realize them, or na tion. could produce a balm for the
appreciate fully our feelings when mau.v evils which exist in 01ur land
contemplating those early experiences, tlHongh 1he abnse of virtue, or could
but those who passed through them. so le~islatc• that virh1e could be protef'tPcl a111 cl eher·ished as tht> life which
Those scenes have passed; but we are heaYcn has given us! We in common
sometimes reminded of them, especially with many a woman throughout our
when croppings of the same spirit are broatl land, would hail with joy the
witnessed in those who oppose us in amwoach of ~nrh d eliverance, for snch
our rights which prompted those who is thr clc>Jivrrance woman nreds.
forced upon us our sufferings.
The principle of plural marriage is
The principle of our holy religion honorable, it is a principle of the Gods
that is assailed is one that lies deep in -it is heaven-born. God revealed it
my heart. Could I ask the heavens to to us, among· other things, as a saving
i ·sten ! Could I beseech the earth to principle; we have accepted it as such,
be still, and the brave men who possess and we know it is of Him, for the fruits
the spirit of a Washington to hear what of it are holy. Wortliy men and wom'L am ~bout to S<:!V ! I am the dnughter en of old practiced it, even the Savior
of a Master Mason ; I am the widow himself traces his lineag·e back to po,
of a Master Mason. who, when leaping lygamic parents. We are proud of
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t h e principle because we understand
its true worth, and we want our children to practice it, that through us
a race of men and women may grow
up, possessing sound minds in sound
bodies, who shall "live to the age of
a tree.''

and her rivers sea.s; that the worship
of the great Creator was free and unbiased to all, without any restrictions,
even though it were absurd, or thought
to be so, still it was free, and all respected!

For tihis very freedom the Mayflower
Some of the ladies w.ho have s·o re- .b ore •h er precious freight of souls
cently come among us have thOiuight fit
across the migility Atlantic. Y cs, the
to baind together, for what? If they
tiiuly want to •b enefit and blesis thefr one grrnnd idea, that h ere they mii.g.h t
sex, let them direcit their labors among ·worship God acco·r ding to the dicta·tes
the many unfortunate women of the of their own individual creed and contio-wns, and _c·iities from whence they science. I was born free, and was an
oame. They cannot. help us. God earnest, deep-thjnki.ng gi·1~1, and the
alione crun, do that; an.d we are already O'lory of this descriptfo1n. became da,,
blessed with comfortaible and happy ~uerreotyped on my young mind ~iill
homes, with rights ·and privileges which the dream. ·Of my yo1uth became a desir e
they can neither give nor take from to visit this El Dorado, and -see for
us; and we are blessed with ·h usbands myself this glorious, young America!
wh.om we have confidence '.in, and we 'rhis faa.· renowned re:pUibJic; But years
honor them as they honor their God. passed, and ·t he way did, not o·p en. I
And let me tell you, my sisters, there was mal'lnied early in life, and peace
and plenty sur rounded my habitatiom,
a~e many g·ood and int elligent women
my cup became full to overflowing,
in our land today who wish their hus- of good things when I heard of a
bands were as honorable as ours, and people wh10 had risen up in ithis land
that they could tie to theirs as we Which I had so poetized in my own
can ours. We love our husbands, we mind, and that they were c·a lled Latter-day Saints. My m~nd ""as broug.h t
love our children, and we love our
ito focus upon the p·rinc~p~es they adreligion, and there is abundance of
vanced; I consulted no one hut my God.
proof in what we have done that we
I
took my Bible, and compared them
are sincere.
with the teachings of J es;us, and found
they ciorresponded in every particuThe next speaker was
lar. rr.he eldeirs toid me that an amgel
Mrs. Hannah T. King
had come and r estored the everla1Sting
who read the following, written by gospe;l in its purity ag:ain to ·~he earth;
that revelations had been given for the
herself:
r eorganization of God's church upon
.I heard in my youth of the p erfect the ea:rth, the door being that by
freedom and the gforious liberty ·of which OhriGt himself entered when he
America .: of the uncounted wealth of was ·b aptized by J ooo the Bap!'is•t, heher citizens: that there were no poor fore entering upon his mission, etc., etc.
ju America; that frateirnity and equal- I listened and obeyed; the1
re wer e
ity walked ·hand in hand; that her no inducements held out of ecclesiasConstitution was the most faultle.sr:; tical honors, or of a high position in
thing on earth; that. the finge1· of society. No! but that -probaibly my
God was pailpaible in its formation ; rnmne woul c1 be cast out as ev;il wh en
that the cou!lltry produced almost I took upo1n myseli the name of a
spontaneously, its prospects g'rand and disciple of .Jesus, whose life was sufglm·,i ous; tha·t her hills were mount.ains f ering and obeclience ! The love of
1
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cien t Sa unrs, and great blessings had
b een conferred upon the human family
br obeying it, eYen the Savior coming
to eartJ1 throng1h that line.age. Viewing it also philosophically, I frlt that
its lMvs coincided with '1Jhe laws of
rnr nature ; m,,- daughters enteired iruto
t l1 c order i.111, all theiT youth and beauty
- r dn cntt>d a·s they had been in all the
refin ements of the world, and have
cvc1r hom>i·ecl it, and been an honor to
it. antl to the Church, w·hose principles
they refit. their home a·n d a.ill its attractions to obe~·; a'lld if mr husband did
Then came the astounding news that not enter into it he "'IYas of course free
Joseph Smith, the Prophet, Seer, and to follo,,· his o"·n mind. He was a man
Revelator of the Church of Christ, had of' t11 e purest, most refined m orals,
been massacred for his principles, as a·ncl 1 never h eard him 83Y or hint one
"·ord against the order, e'Ven "When his
also his brother Hyrum with him. 'It
~-onng: claugh ter s ente·r ed into it.
came like a thunderbolt! What, in
Y rri~y. "To the pure, all things are
America? the land of religious freedom? that land whose Constitution pure." 1 b aYe no" been in the C'l11tnL:li
guaranteed to all of every clime t went,,·-eight ~-eans, and my path has
among her people ''Life, liberty and not bren onp of roses by a rny m ean~,
hnt. r have no r egrets ; I would nllt
the pursuit of haippiness ! '' It could
retl1rn to formPl' tihings for Qneoa
not be! I exclaimed. Alas! I awakV ieforia 's ct·o-wn and al'l its appendened from my ea.rly dream! ! My eyes
ages. The Lo'l:d b eing my helper , l
were opened and I saw and knew that "·ill lin ancl die ''"here I have cast
light had come into the world, but m~· l ot. Its principles will feed anrl
darkness was preferred. To me, it act- sustain all who desire to live them,

kuth and the spirit of God i:;howecl me
that this Ohurch was according to
th e pattern, in every particular, that
( 'hri:st had laid down and esta•bJ.ished
b:· his owu. example; I embraced it,
pai:;sing t hroug'h the door of baptism
fu1· the remission of my s ins. Amel
now the way wai:; open for me to realize
the dream of my youth and become an
inhabi,t ant of this free and g1lo,r ions
t'O·untry, that I had so of.ten heard
s poke n of as the refuge of the destitute
<1ncl th e la.nc.l of tihe free!

1

1

ed only as a testimony that this was
indeed. the Church of Jesus ChristI reestablished upon the earth, and hence
the persecution.

UHthel'iug wati and is one of om·
pl'i.neiplcs and I had the spirit of it as
~oon as I had been ba.p tized; my good
<rnd beautiful children embraced it
"ls·o, amid we rose and left our beloved
home laying all upon the altai·, if
nef'cl b0, for the g-ospe·l in its fnlness;
and en1bra~ing a 11 its principles ;md of
1·otrn'·e plurnlity among tlie rest. I had
l><>en eel nca ted in the strictest p1iiucip·l es
of morality and refi111cment, ~'et when
I hNn·cl that thi~ "·as one of the tenets
uf tih e c1rnrcli, given by r evelation, I
was b~.· 1~0 m eans staggered, but pon1lE>1red it m my heart like Mary of old!
I kne"· it 1rns the order of the an-

and are full of g·lory and immortality.
'l'his is, indeed, a mere synopsis of my
Chu l'c h histor,,-, but a hint to the w1:-;c
and good is sufficient for t.ihem. l
"·oulcl like to have an interview with
th e ffr::;t lad~- of our country at the•
prrsPnt timP ; I have heard muc h of
h er gooclnetis, her love of ho:ne&ty aud
trnt·h. ancl should love to see h er take
steps to investigate our princjples, an cl
us ns a prople; we co1N·,t investigation,
ancl. never feel afraid. For perfec t
love ca<Steth ont fear.
\Ye love the honest, the wiise and
1h e good of ever~- land and clime, for
one ton ch of ·t he gospel makes the
"'ld1•0 1le world k.lln, when they em1bra ce it.
lf there are any strangers present I
would resp ectfully ask them to investig-a te our principles- not the char.ae-
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ters of men and women indiscr iminately, the trnth of Goel is not dependent
0111 human action or human j1udgmen t.
Among what churches on earth arf'
there lHJ imperfect oneis 1 \ Ye mnst
firt:it be p e<Tfect ourselves before "'e
throw down the gaun tlet. This is a
p r ob ation, and imperfection is at p1'esent the law of our being; by this "we
make the whips that scourge us', and
by this w e get our sch oolin g and j111trease in knowledge. wil'\clom and m1<lerstanding, and then we can make all
thinks wo·r k for onr good in time an rl
eteiin·it~·.

Mrs. Margaret T. Smoot
made the follo"·ing impromptu speec·h:

l am t.hank1f.ul, am prou d of t.h e
pr ivilege of standing before my sister$ in the new and ev<>rlasting cov011ant, man y of " ryh om k n ow me an d
have knomn me for mnn~· years. I
have been a member of t.he Church of
,Tesus Christ of I 1a1tter-clay S.ain ts fo r
forty-fom· years; I l11:ive tr odd en patl1s
strel'n "·ith thorn" and I baYe trocl<1 c> n pat bs s tr e•vn "·i t.h roses. T have
enj oyecl my life and m~· religion all
the cla.ys I have spen t. i n it. I kmow
Lor m~rself that wp are engaged in the
work of the livin? God. and rlrnt I am
nnmher ecl among- h is people.

With reg·ard to the principle of
plural m arriage, I wish t o say, that
I have had experience in its p ractice
over thirty years. I a.in t he wife of a
polygamist, I believe in the principle,
and I know it to be pure and chaste;
and I k now that those who practice it
in the spirit of the Gospel of which it
js a part , are pure and vir tuous. And
I know, too, that purer men and women do not live upon God 's footstool
t han those who live in this order of
marriage.

of his desire to elevate and bless the
human family, and what I say, many
of you, my sisters, can bear witness of.
I know, too, that virtue, and goodness, and purity, is the watchword of
our brethren; I say I know; I do not
say I believe it but I do know for
myself that what I say is true. I k now
it by the revelations of the Spirit of
the living· God- the Comforter that
was promised by the Savior, and it is
confirmed by my long· experience. I
have lived now nearly seventy years
on this earth, and forty-fo ur of them
have been spent serving God in this
new and everlasting covenant.
~Iy

h usband, as I have intimated ,
itS a polJgamist; hi. ot•h er wives an cl
h is ch iJdrcn br those arc jnst as murh
a parr t of his fa m il? a. me and mine, T
being h is first w ife, and his other
wives a re just as lawful and honorabJe in the ight of God as l am, and
his children I consider to be just aR
lawful an d hon oraib!l.e as any chil dren
born in weclloek. The e are not 0111~1
m~r feeling-., but I know them to be the
feeliug·s of ma ·n~· others "·bo oeL:npy a
position like that wh ich I occupy, alld
T believe t hem to h0 the feeJiug-s of
thi. "·hole r•omnnmit,,·. who would, it:
the~· had t.he privilel!'e. spe<tk in thPir
own cl pfen Rf'.

W e are not a deg-raded community;
we R.re not jn abject slavery. '\Ve ha Ve'
om· privileges an(1 rip:hts-jnst as man~·
as T want, and as man.'· as I know
ho"· to use. Let me repeat-we are
not "degracled''. neithel' are om· children. W e have th e noblest of child.Ten
and the happiest of homes. I "·011ld
be willing to compare my hm;ham1 's
fnmi1Jy witih anyborl~r's famjly, to sec
''hat defect could he found i11 thrrn.
Our sisteTs, ladies of other persnasiom-;,
I have seen the Prophet J oseph, have spokrn of ns ai:i being "drgT1-1cled' '.
through whom this principle was re. 'l1he~' clo not kno w us, we arc not nnvealed; I have listened to his teach- rler.;;tood, onr principles are not underings, I have k nown f or myself of his stood, neither are our motives known.
virtue, of h is purity, of his goodness, ·we have never attempted to interfere
1
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·w ith any of the i•r privirleges. On the
con trary, we have ID-adie them wel0ome
to our I.and, aifter making it w1ba1t it is.
\Ve are t,hey ·w1ho came here when
the place was a desert wildiernes·s; who
haYe snbdmed t h e arid soil , bu~H the
t·ities and plarnted the g·,arclens arn1
v ineym·ds, aucl made the pface beautiful
aml dcsira.ble . V{e, l J:iay, have done
th i~ ;

under ·t he bles-.:;.ing of Almighty
Uocl, for wi,t lrnut his hle·ssi·ng upon our
labors we could ll'Ot have encl,nired the
t·oil. But let me say that as far as
our s ituatriion is concerned, vve are ·i n
the hands of Goel, and, as has often
been Raid, so I ~ay, if this wo·r k is of
Goel jt W'"ill stand despite al,l efforts :·o
t;he l'.·O'l.ltra1T; an d if of unan, jt must
:Dall. B u t I do not use the w o·r d "if"
i:ts thong;h in doiuht a•bout it, becam;e
I know and yon knot·i'"~ my sister s, that
it is of God; and we lrno•w , too, of the
pn.r ity, the virtues and the integrit~~
that fi1J the boscnms of our sisters bel onging to tihis cih urch. We do :not profes'S to he perfect, bnt we can say that
those " ·ho live the ·r ehgion we profess,
" "ho live up to a.U the prt· ivileges, m·e
bles,s ed and owned of Goa. We are in
}lit-; hands. and H e will take care of his
lJl'Ople.
1

1

Dr. Romania B. Pratt
i·patl the followjng
l\f1\~.

add.res~:

PrE>lSJicle11 t, Laclie,s and Gentle-
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dust, without stint or distinction, that
which we hold most sacred. It is an
element that, in the search for evil,
has skimmed from the surface the
floating ills with which (magnified and
recolored by their own perverted imagination into misrepresentation) they
have sought to arouse in the public
mind sentiments as bitter a;s their own,
with this object-that we may be swept
out of existence without our cause being investig·ated or considered. They
have entirely overlooked the fact that
truth is heavy and often lies hidden
in the depths of unspoken words and
deeds.
TJie fo,st ques·tJion in the process o·f
analysis of this :ina;tte:r is, \Vho are these
op1)ose.i·s? And second, Who a,.re t h e
opposed? T•h e l ait ter are they w'h o, by
glancing hack through the vista of
thirt~· years, ma~r he l'ieen in their west1

W3'l'd j ou1~n ,ey a·s a l~ttle handful of
hnsbaucls, wi·v es and C:hildreu, :slowJy
wending -their way tow-:a rcl the wilderne~\;;, with the chee'l.'.:fiul h'Ope, treasured deeply in their hearts, tlh.at ther e,
hul'ie<..l in its depths, they mig:J1t woTr:d1ip God a ccording as H e revea!led his
\\..iill and com111anclments. Thus the
"'lvean· miil'es were C'l"ept .o ver, patiently
overcomi.aig the obs,t acles of !mature,
hl'aving dangers from wild men and
bPasfa, until the Lord wh.iisrpered to hris
anointed 'Pl'OphPt, " H ere in .t he barreJ1
va:lle:· of t he Great SaH Lake, is the
resting- plJacc of my p e•opJe. "
1

1

1npn :

'I'o get the proper nndnstanding of
a su b j ect abon t whi ch there js a d1if,
frrC'nC·C of opinion, a ncl espeC'i aUy in
F111i, p;lement where ri•gJ:irt ·and wirong
are so intricately
inte~.1ni1utled-wro110·
•
0
clisplFicing right at every presented opportnni·t~·. we mu:st el~minate the facts,
whir h a·r e 1:he stern and indisputaible
i·oiuntlt-i in t]J e ladder of ascent bv
which we climb slowly, hut sur~ly, t:o
the trn r so1lntio1n of the difficulty.

Diligentl:r the pitching of ten ts wEmJt
o.n, £oUowed by 'bU1sy· pr.e pa,r ations for
the ·a:pproaching· untried winter, wirthont a s~ngle misgiving· a:s to the r esnJt,
foil.· their .h'ea;rts wer·e filled with the
sustainfo1g and gilowing irrnflrnence o.f
the H o•Jy Sp.iTit, inspiring them with
the assur·a nce thait God was neraa:·. As
the frnits of .inclomci.table energy, perseve·i·arnc:e a nd patient labor, the wild
sagdJN1sh vanished, the rocky wnicl arid
soil, throu gh the power of the life-g.i vSudclenly there has arisen in our jng- st.reams of 1Yater, softened the fo rmidst a new variety of opposition, the hic1c1rn fa('(' of n ature into sm!rlin g
object of whjch is to tread into the field·~ ::ind g'<1l'c1Pns. \Viith thri8 g·1ar1
~
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tlrnnge of elem ents t.he·r e gr adually
a ro,;;e and prospered, inclustr ies, enterprjses, and commerce, the lrns,,· hmn
of w.11irh tie:klecl the ears of lovers of
gain, when ,a gajn the "·eb of our lives
is interwoven witl1 the h ostile el em ent
of fo rm er years. Ts it a necer:;sit~· tha t
a conrn1unH;•,r of members of widel y diff erin-g serntimentG 0111 religious ma titers
ueecl har.bor ·a nd foster fee'liin.gs of bitt e111ess and st.rife?
The ·m any tru e
and tried ''Gentile'' frien ds of our
people certif 5· to t h e n eg-a tive.

There come times in our lives which
specifically demand that the true spirit
and strength of each individual should
come forth and take a firm stand for
her convictions and principles. History repeats itself in the events of the
sailing of the pilgrim fathers, the signing· of the Constitution, the exodus of
the saints in '46, and today the en. .
forced necessity of vindicating and preserving the most sacred principle of
our faith and the honor and integrity
of ourselves and husbands. The days
of silence and patient endurance of
calumny on t he women of the Latterday Saints concerning the subject of
plural ma.r riage are over. And notwithstanding that " neglected calumny
soon expires", the gTeat importance
of the fact that our children and children 's children h ave been born and
bred under the teachings and pract ice of this great principle, and the
sacredness of our duty to preserve hallowed and pure in their hearts the altar of filial love, though subordin3.te
to our higher duty of obedience to God,
is an inspiration not to be neglected or
unheeded.
It is the imperative duty and inalien. .
able right of every w oman to choose
her religious path in life, and this we
·have done to the perfect answering of
heart and conscience. To me there is
but one altcrna tive beside the faith
0£ the Labter-clay Saints, and that is,
[nfidelity- the sh or el esG deep to which

too nwn,,· a l"e Sln-0ly clri ftiu g . As to
sec.nriug to om"sel vcf' a pa t h in this
life ". iit.lrnn t p erplexitie.s and t ria:ls ,
can thir; secnrity be found w h ere t herr
i.s 011 ly one "·ife, any rn ot·e than in the
fami1l ~· of plural marri age? Investigat ion sa5·s 1not. ThereforP. we believP,
and a-re c·ons t rai11 ccl t o :ar, tha t if the
progressive 8pirit of the age a nd tinte
Christian s.nnP'a1hr aud l abor be clir ect Pd toward the re-clem ptiou and elcva ti on of the m~r 1· ia els of wr ongeq. a 11 d
a b an clo-ued "·omen, abouncli'llg in all
g r eat cities. to th e rearing and edue<'l t ion of the tho usa1uls o{ illeg itima te~
chil dren , and to t he enactment of snd1
hnn .t hat ·haH lay the axe at t.he ·root
of this evil, that ~rer5r soo•n a freling- of
pea <: e Find g-ood·w ill would fill t.l1e
hearts of th e na·t.ion, and the spirit of
rnobocracy, tihat ·would iu v·a d e the>
homes of the Ba int.s, depart from th ~
face of tJ1 e land.
1

1

The folloH"iug prea mhle ancl rP~oln
tion s ,,·pre l'E"H<1 br

Miss Annie Wells
1Y11i ch, on mo tion, 'YrC"re

ninanimonsl ~

adoptecl :

Prea mble and Resolutions

·w herras, \Ye. "·omen of the Church
of .Jesus C' lni~'>'t of LattE>r-cla;v Saint::;,
h a ve been rn isj ndgecl an cl rn isrepr<.>sentcd to the nation, b~· t.hosc in on r
midst, of oitu own sex, in r egard to

om· most sacred ri~hts-thc rights
whic"h pe·r tai•n, to the 1101~· r ela t.io u.i~ of
wifehood and m obhcrhoocl. we do hereby earnestly, solemnl.'' and er11 ph ahcalJ,,r cl ec.lare our trne sentim i>nt.;;. nncl i11.
vite a thorough arid impartial il'Ye"ti.
ga ti on of onr canl'ie; wherefore.
R esolvecl, 'rhat "·e, women of tlte
Ohurch o E ,Jesus Christ of LF1tter-c1a.'·
Saints, aincl loyal American <'~ti zens .
c:laim Hie right guaranteed by the Con Sititntion , that. "rongres. shalt 1n.;1ke

no laiw r esipectin g an establishment of
rclig·ion or prnhi•b i ting the free exct·cisr
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tht>reof"; a right which we seek to exen:it">t', Jl Ot to the injmy o[ others, but
within the pal e or justice, of life, lib('l't~·. aud pnrsuit of happiness aceordiug to the tlic·tate-.; of our own cons1·1en<.:e•"·

Re::-;olYetl, 'l'hat WP protest against the
Pll<ldolllC'Ht of any fo.w s ·w ltich deprive
American <·itizens, whether male 01·
f'<•rnalP, of au>· t'o nstitulional right ;
mul that 'IYC make a ruin·ilecl effort to
Sl'cure the nnanimon:. voice of t h e wom<' ll of oue faith-to plead 1Jhe passage of
th<• Rixtenth Amendment during the
1·orni11g- ser:;sion of Congress.
Resolved, That we solemnly avow
our belief in the doctrine of the Patriarchal order of marriag·e, a doctrine
which was revealed to and practiced
by God's people in past ag·es, and js
now re-established upon the earth, by
divine command of Him who is the
same yesterday, today ·and forever. A
doctrine which, if lived up to and carried out under the direction of the
precepts pertaining· t o it, and of the
hig·her principles of our nature, would
con duce to the long· life, strength and
glory of the people practicing it; and
we therefore endorse it, as one of. the
most important principles of our holy
religion, and claim the r ight of its
pr actice.
Hesohetl, That we• do trnlr apprcciH t r llw efforts antl la ho l's of the noble
laclier-: of the' Na t ional \Voma111's Suffra)!'l' A ·soeiat.iou. who, t h ough 011pos("d in th cir f ee·l ings lo pl nra,J marriage, ancl witlumt s:v-mpathy for our
nlig-i011s view·s, bravely defended the
l"anse of " ·oman '13 rights in U tah, in
t hr halls of Congress, ap~ take t.h is
public· opportUJnily of tendering· them
an expression of our sinceire and
heartfelt thanks.
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i:;.ul'h other justifiaible steps as may be
neec~sary

to defend tihemselves against
the ruthless and violent assault nol\v
being- made upon thei r sacred and constitntion a l rights.
Mrs. Phoebe W oodruff
thc11 i:;aid :

.::.\fr sil'>ter::., I can sa,· that l stand
bcl'o~·e J"OU
a wiitnes~ Of the ti·u~h
fulneS'l of the doctrines of the Church
of .Jesti.s L'hrir.;t of Latter-day Saints. I t
ha:,; been upw1arc.1s of forty yean.'19 si!llice
my firnt acquaintance with these doctrilll:'s, this people and the Prophet Jof;t•ph l:-imHh. 1 knew him to be an
honorable. Yirtuons an d pure lll<lll,
lllld h is brother Hyrum also.
They
8l l'Ovt' as lllll<' h as they coruld to ble1~s
tlJ<• Haiuh and the people of t his g<'nt'J'<1 ti0<n IJ~· the teaehing· of true and
righ teons principle;:;. If my memory
sp1·ws me rightly, the Prophet was arl'<';')lecl forty different rimes, accused
ot' erimPs, bnt nothing was ever proven
ag-a iust him. .And after labor ing lmtil
h~ wa~ . thirt~~-eight yea1·s of age, he,
with his hrother Ilyrum, was m111·c1C'l't'<1. and for what? For teachi1w
tlw c:ospe1 of .Jesus as rcvealecl to hi1~
fro111 Nie Jwavens. of w11ich th e wh olp
worltl "·as in ignora1nee, and wh1·n
tho~" "·il'ketl men l·ommittecl this nr·t
t ht',\- knr"· not they had killed the brr;t
friend the~- had upon the earth. Ilow...
ever, t hat deed mnist be acco1m1 "cl
for: justiC'c and judgment will take
their plare.

as

I was brought up to r egard strictly
t he principles of morality ; and when
the order of Celestial Marriage was int roduced into the church , I thought it
was the most heinous thing I had
heard of, and I opposed it to the utt ermost of my pow er, thinki.n g I was
doing right. But I began to consider
and reflect, and I learned that it came
through the prophet of God. I regardRcl'>olvecl, That t he women of Utah ed it in an earnest light, and therefore
memorialize Congress, setting forth I went to God, my heavenly F ather,
thC'il' g-rieYance'>. and tha t the>~- Nlk<> and inquired of him of t h e truth of this
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doctrine. He made it manifest to me
as plainly as I could have wished, that
it was of Him, and that it came as a
prjnciple of salvation to the women of
this generation. If I am proud of
anything in this world it is that I accepted the principle of plural marriage,
and remained among· the people called
''Mormons'', and am numbered with
them today.
I am acquainted with t b Pit· doctrinE's,
and I declare to this' large congregatio•n, and I would tha t l could do so
to ·t he whoile wo'.l:ld, that ·t he.'' teach the
principles of truth and righteousness,
of virtue and purity. Such principles
will harm no one. 'I'hen why ·are we so
p e1·secuted ? To answf'l' briefly, hecaiuse t hese prmciples are of God, who
·h as set his hand ag·ain to establish his
naane in the earth, by introducing these
very principles, ·which the adversary
cannot and will n ever overthrow. And
those ·w ho persecute this priiniciple will
snffor :for it, sure. I <.:an say, truly,
that I am satisfied for on e-and I
d on't gu ess at it, nor is is becamse
Rome one has told me__,but i t is because
t.he Spirit of God h as borne teshrn on,·
to me of th0 truth of this work, and ~f
its tru thfulness I am a wHnes~. 'I'hrn
whr are people opposed to it? It is because they clo not kncm· it, and becau se they do n ot seek to know it.

your sympathy upon those who need
it; go to the large cities of our land
and reclaim your poor fallen sisters ;
they need it, we don't, and we ask to
be let alone. W e are perfectly able
to stand on our own foundation by
the help of our Heavenly Father ; and
let me tell you, that He is at the helm,
He will see us safely through, and will
bless all those who seek to honor and
protect virtue ; and those who do it
not will meet justice. Beware, then,
you injure not the innocent, for justice
awaits all that shall be found guilty
of dojng· so, as sure as God lives.
Mrs. E. B. Wells
Mi's. Prcs iclent, J_Jacljes fl n.d Gf'utJ,,_
m~n:

1 am ver.'' much pJ casecl to rnC' ct wit h
so many of m y siste·rs on t his momentons occas ion. T l ove woman; it i='
one of m~' sentiments. And 1 am
proud to say tlia t among the T1atte1·dar S aints there are as tr ue and noble
women ac:> c·an be fo.und anywhere else
in the worlcl, with aims and clesit·es as
] o ft~- and as pnre; although we are
eharged with nParl.r eYCl','dhi11 ~ t hat
i t is possible fo r our c-;ex to be arcused
of, yet we feel we have those m otives
within u s that bu·o:v us up and b ean~ n s
above the t1·i a ls we have to end ure .

There is but one way that anybody
T intended to have written an aclcan find out the truth of our doctrines,
and that is by going to God, the Au- clress for this m eeti•ng·, but have h een
Yet I
thor of them, in all humility and hon- jll and unable to clo so.
thought
r
could
not
let
t
his
opportuesty of heart, asking him in the name
of Jesus, whether they are of Him or nity pal".is " ·it.hou t offrl'ing a few worcl'i.
of man.
To those who have come among us,
and who are endeavoring to put down
the principle of plural marriage, I
would say, that for one, I thank you
for your goocf intentions in trying to
suppress what you think js wrong;
but let me say to you, and I now
speak the sentiments of by far the larger part of this congTegation, bestow

[ feel t hat WP arc in r:Hnrst. that
the timP has comp "·hen we rm1 no
longer hP s ilrn t, a~ w·e arp flsc:;aileC!,
ancl that, too, by our o·wn s0x, who, it
seems, "·011lcl, if possible, d<>privP nc:; of
the claim to rnfrlrnor1 nnil rnothrrhoocl.
hy destroying our most f:iac·1·rcl i·rfations, and c·1~n !'1.hi11g our most bol.\' a.f. .
feetions. Bnt tl1E'y- lrno"· not "·lrnt
they- do. Wc>re the:v coru:-C'ions of thr
con sec111Pn rrs 1vrrr their m1c1c1·1"i:1ki1n ir
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to !Je sul'cessful, they would cease their
efforti:; and shrink from t he task.
The Lord .i.8 with this people; this
fact has been plainly manifest . None,
I think, who are possessed of Teason,
tan question that, whether 0nr pri nciples are true or 119t. We have already prodaimcd our .,,;Tong:;; an<.l suffering'l'il, brought abo.u t t1uougih pe,r seentiou, to th e world; but now we feel
that ·we arc called upon to do so in a
manneT cliffere11t perhaps from that
w e have heretofore employed; and that,
too . becau!)e ;we have been attacked in
a way \Ye never anticipated; I never
thought that woman would rise up
against w oman. Such thoughts were
far indeed from my mind, aind I be~ifve from the m inds of the women of
Utah. Though I chr.rish no :iJ.l fpeling
towanls thoi-;e ,-.·ho have arrayed them>Sel\'e~ against t.his principle of our
1

l

£aith , " plural marriage ", yet as th.ey
<0ppo1-;e it, we mttst meet it and we 11utend to meet it with ahl the energ,v
that we possess, and ~it will •b e '' dramond c1nt Lharnoncl", I assutl.'e you.
Propobing, of colll·se, a.11 m easures of
peace and harmony, an d sti:ictly adher..
jug to the Co11stitutiol]). of our cotm ,try; but let it be known t hat we intend to defend our institutions and represent o:nir o~vm ca1use, both at home
and aJbroad, and llet tJhe wor-ld know hoiw
m11ch t ruth there is in those oft-told
ta1les of woe about the " cfown-trodden
Mo1~mon'' woman.
T•h ank God there
are a few honorruble p eople in the
wMicl who arr not afra;id to prublish
the truth for the oufoast and despised
"women of Utah".
'l1he choii- sai1g, " D o WJiat 1;;; Ri.ght ".
The closing prayer was offerecl by
Mrs. Elizabeth Howm·d.

General Clark and the Extermination

~

Sl1 oulcl the Sai1nts still pray that the
blood of the P.r oph ets be avenged?
Dear reader. read this expose, and
jnclge for yourself. Though during
tht> Clvil \Yar the State of Missouri
snfft'rell near]y beyond repair, ·f or her
f' l'imes againt->it the Mnrmo11s, no t:rue
Raint tan sit by ;rnd feel that she has
fnllr paid the penalty. T~ose w1ho lm<ler<"'itand the work of God are waiting,
'Prayin~· ancl laihoring against the day
when the State of l\fissouri shall be
' ' sTI·ept so clean that th ere won't b r
as murh R:" a ~'Pllow dog left to wag
its tai•l. . , And t hough the present Ohurch
leaders urn~· :Plnd i t easy to forgive and
forget, i1n order to make friends, those
who have the gospel of Christ at heart
c·ontinue to hear the blood of the inno1·rnt c1T nnto the h eavens: and thev
lrnd tl1~ir voi<'C'<; in p1·otest ag.a-inst tl1.e
\\Ton g-c;; ~n1 ffc>rrcl hy the fr fa thrn:; and
a \Ya it with g-farlness thr execution of
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judgment against the wicked, that t he
Lord by oath and covenant has de..
creed .- Ed.itor.

On the 6th, Gen. Cla·rk delivered his
noted extermination speech, and read
over tbe names of the brethren rwho
were made pr.isone;rs, to awa~t a trial
fo r something, thry knew not what,
and placed under a strong guard . I n
order t hat the ty;rant may not be forgotten I insert a portion of his speech :

''Gentlemen, you whose names a.re
not attached to this list of names, will
now have the privilege of going to your
fields and of providing corn, wood, etc.,
for your families. Those who are now
taken will go from this to prison, be
tried and receive the due demerit of
t heir crimes. But you (excepting such as
cb.arges may be hereafter preferred
ag-::dnst) are at liberty as soon as the
troops are removed that now g·uard
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of staying here another season, or of
putting in any crops; for the moment
you do this the citizens will be upon
you; and if I am called here again,
in case of non-compliance with the
treaty made, do not think I shall act
'' The first requires tha.t your lead- as I have done now. You need not
ing men be given up to be tried accord- expect any mercy, but extermination,
ing to law; this you have complied for I am deterrrUned the Governor 's
with.
order sha.11 be executed.
''·The second is that you deliver up
" As for your leaders, do not think,
vour arms-this has also been attend- do not iIIJ.agine for a moment, do not
~d to. The third stipulation is that let it enter your minds that they will
you sign over your properties to de- be delivered and restored to you again,
fray the expenses that have been in- for their fate is fixed, the die is cast,
curred on your account; this you have their doom is sealed.
also done. Another article yet re' 'I am sorry, gentlemen, to see so
mains for you to comply with, and that
is, that you leave the State forthwith; mainy apparently intelligent men found
and whatever may be your feelings in the situation that you are ; and oh!
concerning this or whatever your innocence is, it is nothing to me. General if I could invoke that great Spirit of
Lucas (whose military rank is equal to the unknown God to rest upon and demine) has made this treaty with you, liver you from that awful chain of
and I approve of it. I should have superstition, and liberate you from
done the same ~ad I been here, and a.m those fetters of fanaticism with which
therefore determined to see it excut- you are bound- that you no longer do
ed.
homage to a man.
"The character of this State bas
"I would advise you to scatter
suffered almost beyond redemption, abroad and 'never again organize yourfrom the character, conduct and influ- selves with Bishops, Priests, etc., lest
ence that you have exerted; and we you excite the jealousies of the people
deem it an act of justice to restore her and subject yourselves to the same cacharacter by every proper means.
lamities that have now come upon you.
'' The e>rder of the Governor to me
"You have always been the aggreswas that you should be exterrrUnated, sors, you have brought upo~ yo~
and not allowed to remain in the State. selves these difficulties, by bemg disAnd had not your leaders been given affected, and not being subject to rule,
and my a dvice is, that you become as
up, and the terms of the treaty com- other citizens, lest by a recurrence of
plied with before this time, your fam- these events you bring upon yourselves
ilies would have been destroyed and irretrievable ruin.' '
your houses in ashes.
He also said: "You must not be seen
as
many as five together, if you are,
''There is discretionary power vested
the
citizens will be upon you and dein my hands, which, considering your
stroy you, but you should flee ~me
circumstances, I shall exercise for a qiately out of the state. There is no
season. You are indebted to me for alternative for you but to flee, you
this clemency. I do not say that you need not expect any redress; there is
shall go now, but you must not thjnk: none for you.''

the place, which I shall cause to be
done immediately. It now devolves
upon you to fulfill the treaty that you
have entered into, the leading items of
which I shall now la.y before you.
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') ':~ * The mnl'clers, hon se-hnrnings .
robberies, rapes. clriYings, whippings,
imprjfWDIJlH'nt~, <111cl other sufferjn~s
~mc1 C'I"Uelties i•nflic.tecl upon the people of God under the illegal ord ers of
::\'.lis.::;ouri 's Executive_, ha Ye only in part
hern laicl b efore the ,~rnr;id, and form a
P<ige in h i stor~' m1surpa.·secl and .nnpairallelecl in the history of reil1igi.01ns
rierl"iecution- tl1at f.onlest of
0rimes.
rrhis historiC' page alone ean credit Villn11~D ·\fl.r. Hoggs and his minjon~ with
fppc.1 ing thr ministers of the prosc·r ihecl
·1 ·eligion .on th~ flesh of tl1eir murdered
hrct hre11; tbe od ium of which if:: fnllv
<;harec1 b~r t.lJe ministPrs of different cl~
nominations who participated in thei:>e
vile atirocibes. If hell can fon1ish a
parallel, where is it?

au

0

I have not the ability to write what
I saw and felt and realized, but will
leave it to eternity to reveal the scenes
of those days. I can say before God,
angels, heaven and earth, that I am
innocent of violating any law of the
State of Missouri, and my brethren are
equally innocent and virtuous, t rue to
their God and their country.

'

The measure they meted to the Lat,
tcr-do,y So,ints shall be measured to
them again, and upon all those who
had a hand in our persecution and expulsion. and those who consented to
it, four-fold, full, running over, and
pressed down; and as the Lord God
Almighty liveth, I shall live to see it
come to pass !--Life of IIeber C. KimhHll.

BRIGHAM YOUNG

)

' · W c are the best ·people in the
world ; and have the gr eatest rea~on to
he tha1nkfu1 becansr of ow· ilocat iun a1Hl
si tiu ation.
"Let us Jove oine another, anrl love
Uocl supremely. It is "Titten : 'I;ovc
>·our enemies. ' Brother Erastins Snow
was going to correct Paul fm· tr;ving to
rxcuse himself. 1 do not think the
tt>rm was an~- more misap11liec1 than
mhen Uhe Apostler:; \\Tote-'I1ovc >-our

Pnemies'; for I do not beJlieve a worcl
() r that. • TJOV(' yo1U' enemies!' Wha,t,
Ion Ilell 1 ·w11en people do that they
g-t't ,,-h<>re devils a.ire. If it had been ·
"' ' ittrn: ' T1ove the sipirits God has
ph1 c-<>cl in tancrnae1le·s ancl t r y to rc<·la1irn tl1Pm and do th em good, ancl
pray for those wiho 1diS'respectfully use
t hrrn, and place t1hem where they wonl cl
not Jun.r t anyhod.y'. You may think
t 11 at T am disputing the Bible. If you
;irnc1rr.st.a nd what the Lord means wh en
lfr talks about lovi~ng his chi1<lren
~-on would understand that H e does
not love them as they are now; for He
lrn t cs and jg ang'1_'.V with tihe wi~ked. Ile
<li~1~ke~ 1lwir "rieked acts, because He
hns oqnrn izrcl th rm, and H e wishes to
~Pe them obedient. " -Brigham Young·,
.T. of D .. Yol. 8, p. 156.
0

A TRIBUTE
l~d•i t 0 l'

of 'l' I'll flh,
T1inroln Street,
Nt1ll T);1k<' ( ' ity, 1Ttah.

~1 fJ7

1

Rt <'<•ntly 1 have ·been al'isoci-ated with
1

t \YO of youl' brethren ju a mining VC'nt 111·<>. rr'hrse men served prison terms

l'or thrir hrliefs. Dm·mg my arm~~
l if<> an cl through being a salesman
">ill<'P, I have lcal'necl to know charactel' of men quite well, ancl have se]c1om

fomu1 as good men as these two. Our
other partner w1h o is not a member of
~'onr belief, but, who like myself, has,
<1 nring the past .f ew weeks, beeome acqua in tNl in businel';s, ;:remarks quite freqarn tl~~ t lrn t t.be more he gets to know
t lw~c two men that the more h e resprcts t1hpm, and that such is unusual
in lifr.

The fact that t wo men Jike tbesP
'''Pre r;t>nt to p;rison, ma,k es me ashamed
of hc>inp: a member of a Chur~h whose
lrar1Pl'S wonlcl have any part in their
going. If >"OU desire I would like th~f;
lrttc>r lo he printed.
H.f( 'IL\RD PARTRIDGE KllffiALL.
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score :years and ten . than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely , or to be afraid
of doing so. '"-Brigh<.Lm 1 oun?.

.. H e that gat1e us Ii{e gave us liberty
1 hav e sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man."
- Jefferson

* * *
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
a man is full of sin he is
W HEN
not capable of lifting his
voice to teach his f lJmily . How does
a man expect he can be a Patriarch
to a large family when he is going
on in sin and darkness and is becoming more blind to the things of the
kingdom? He goes forward and
gathers other wives and increases
his family, but how does he expect
to teach them when he is not susceptible of instruction himself? I
tell you he will see the clay when
he will be too late and will h ave to
stand out of the way. A. man has
to look well at the foundation upon
which he builds ; a man has to look
to the Lord for strength, he has to
be purified and sanctified, and he
PRESIDENT WOODRUFF
AND THE 1890 MANIFESTO
With the cons ta11t efforts t.li r Clrnrch
is making to sus tain bhe divinity of
t1H· l.Tanift"s to of 1890 by r rfprr inu: to
the serm ons of Prrsiden t ··woorll'nff.
g·iven both at Salt TJakc C'it)· anr1 T10gan. U tial1 . man ~· of our cot·r cspornlcnts are aslciing us to ag·ai n nrnkC' snmc>
(' Ommen ts 011 th 1R90 'Jian ! r1• · tn. On t•
0

(' " l'l'f' '1)0lHl C'll t l'n' it0,-; :

has to purify those around him, and
among that number will be his one
wife, if she is worthy of salvation,
and if she is susceptible of being·
saved. He must have sufficient in
him of the saving· principle to impart to her, and inasmuch as she
can conform to that, she can thereby
become sanctified, and be prepared
for an exaltation ; but if he cannot
get faith eno-qgh to receive the principles of life and salvation, so that
he can communicate those truths to
others, he m:;ty get one wife, and
then he may ·get a1nother, and after
t hat another, and still another, and
then he is worse off than befor e, and
is no nearer to the kingdom of God,
but much further off. ;,, * *.- Lorenzo Snow, J . of D., 4 :154.
''Recently President - - gave a
stirring- discourse on the divinity of the
1890 Manifesto. To prove that it was
a revelation from God, h e referred to
President W oodruff's sermons given at
Log·an and Salt Lake in justjfi.cation of
signjng the 1890 document. The people generally felt satisfied with the explanation, and were confirmed in their
faith regarding the action of President
Woodruff. I, however, could not ac-
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cept the explanation in view of what
I have read regarding President Wood~
ruff's attitude toward the law of the
land and the principle of Celestial
Marriage. For instance : I cannot reconcile his sermon given in 1879 with his
action in 1890. There must ·be some
clearer explanation of P resident Woodruff's action than the Chur ch is in the
habit of giving. Perhaps Truth could
further enlighten us on this very important subject.' '
This fee]ing is general amon g the
faith.Dul Latte1r -clay Saints, a1nd though
t h e mani.fest,o and related ~111bj eets air e
nwre or less
hnsh-hush issue in the
Chu rch, the Saints c·mi. 't hE'lJl hnt fePl
that something is being wi,t hheld from
them. T·r tuth 11<IB often offe1,ec1 the
correeit e:>...rplana;tion of the a.ction n f
1890 ·b y flhe Chm·ch, ·b ut clue to tihe grav ity of the principles involved we feel
that we mjght ag'ain1make a few C'Ormments in de.fensr of tlie law of Celestfal Mam'l.iag-e.

a:

'l'o 1begin with k ,t us r r memher hlrnt
P r esident W'Oodrnff WFI:"; wen a;rq1rnintrc1 1vith the prjneiples of trn th est Fl b
lisl1ecl through .Toseph Smith. Elder
Wir1tsoe w•rites til1e follo·w inrr reo-aPdino·
t>
n
this great character :
1

~

1
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·w ith th iri sple-Illlid backgq-ound in
view we ate prepared to review a few
of his te.achings regarding the laws of
man anr1 the p-rincjple of Oelesti,a.1 Marriage. Regardi10.g the 1v1airfa.re between
goocl ancl evil, he said:

''There was always a war between
light a.ind darkness, God and the devil,
Saint and sinner, correct principles
and false doctrines. We ourselves
have a warfare ·w ith the evil pr<;>pensities of our nature : we have already
had to meet a warfare outwardly. In
some instances there has been a physical contest, and our eneip.ies have
sought our destruction from the beginning. That warfare will continue
until Satan is bound and iniquity swept
from the earth. We need not suppose
that we shall have peace in this conflict, for there will be no peace to the
righteous until he reigns whose right
it is to reign.
''These two pl'inciples do exist, g·ood
and evil, God and the devil. What ever
leads to good and to do g·ood is of
God. Whatever leads to evil and to do
evil is of the devil. God has labored
from the creation of man to lead him
to keep the celestiaJ law, that he may
inherit a celestial g·lory and partake
of eternal life, the greatest of all the
gHts of God to man ; while the devil,
with all the fallen ang·els, has labored
from the creation to lead man asira_y,
to lead him down to the perdition of
ung-odly men, that he may hs.ve dominion over them."

The Church was little more than
three years old when Wilford Woodruff, destined to become its fourth
president, entered the waters of baptism. UNDER THE VOICE OF THE
PROPHET
JOSEPH SMITH HE
GREW IN GOSPEL KNOWLEDGE.
When called to the apostleship six
years after his baptism, he become intimately acquainted with the stirring·
events and powerful personalities that

Ais to his feel ings regard ing the law
of the J.a.nc1 and the principle of CP1estia1 l\1J:a,i Tiage, be saicl:

made up the early history of the

"Now, after having obeyed the law

Church. Moreover, HE KEPT CAREFUL NOTES OF THE UTTERANCES
OF THE PROPHET AND OF THE
TEACHINGS THAT HE RECEIVED
IN THOSE EARLY DAYS.''

(of :plural marriag·e) for many years,
the congress of the United States, and
the supreme judges of the nation, stand
forth and say, you shall be damned if
you do obey it. Now, Latter-day
Saints, what are we gojng to do under

'

- D isronrses of \Y. Vii 'J0dn1ft page
239.
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the circumstances? God says we shall
be damned if we do not obey the law.
Congress says we shall be damned if
we do. It places us precisely in the
same position it did the Hebrews in t he
fiery furnace, and Daniel in the den
of lions. The enemies of Daniel counseled together and said, we cannot find
any occasion against Daniel, except we
find it against him concerning· the law
of his God. Our enemies have pursued the same course, and the lawmakers and judges of the nation have
joined them, and made it a law of
offense t o obey one of the laws of
God. NOW WHO SHALL WE OBEY?
GOD OR MAN? MY VOICE IS THAT
WE WILL OBEY GOD! " - Mill Star,
Vol. 41, pag·e 242.
And again:

'' The Congress of 1862, and the supreme Judges of 1879, in their acts
and decisions, have taken a dang·erous
and fearful step (in trying· to suppress
the practice of plural marriage) ; their
acts will sap the very foundation of
our government, and it will be rent
asunder. The Lord never gave a law
to the children of men which will give
them exaltation and g·lo..ry except
through the observance of that law.Mill. Star, Vol. 42, page 243.

Glory; I say, the God of I srael, knowing· these things, commanded J osepb.
Smith, the Prophet, and the Latterday Saints, to obey this law, ' or you
shall be damned ', saith the Lord."Mill. Star, 41 :242-3.
"The law of the patriarchal order
of marriage belong·s to this dispensation, and after it was revealed to the
Prophet Joseph he was commanded to
receive it. If he and the people had
rejected it, the Church and Kingdom
of God would have advanced no fur,
t her and God would have taken it to
another people.:::* ':'''-Life of W.W.,
p. 546.
'' I desire to testify as an individual
and as a Latter-day Saint that I know
that God has revealed t his law unto this
people. I know that if we had not
obeyed that law we should have been
damned; the judg·ments of God would
have rested upon us ; the Kingdom of
God would have stopped rig·ht wher e
we were when God revealed that law
unto us.- J. of D., 24:244.

'' The reason why the Church and
King·dom of God could not progress
if we did not r eceive the patriarchal
law of marriage is that it belonged to
this dispensation as well as the baptism
~·'i..s to Pres·i de nt ·w oodruff 's beilie E in for the dead and any law or ordinance
and knowledge of Celestia:l a.ind Pltwal that belongs t o this dispensation must
l\1a.N·iage, Latter-day Sa-int Ilistory re- be received by the members of the
cords no parail1 el ex:cep-t the other sta 1- Church, or it cannot p~og-ress. The
warts associated with him in t he work. leading men of Israel who are presid• 'aid ·h e:
ing over stakes will have to obey the
"Again, this testament which Jo- k w of Abraham, or they will have to
seph Smith left contains a revelation stop. ' ' -Copied from Journal of Wiland commandment from God, out of ford Woodruff : see Supplement to
heaven, concerning the patriarchal or- New and Everlasting· Covenant of Mar der of marriage. '~ ~' >:< And God, our riage, p. 55.
heavenly Father, knowing· that this
' ' We have many bishops and elders
was the only law, ordained by t he
Gods of eternity, that would exalt hn- who have but one wife. They are
mortal beings to kingdoms, thrones, abundantly qualified to enter the highprincipalities, powers, and dominions, er law and take more, but their wives
and heirs of God and j oint heirs of will not let them. Any man who will
Jesus Christ to a f ulness of Celestial permit a woman to lead him and bind
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him down is but litle account in the
Church and Kingdom of God. The law
of Patriarchal marriage and plurality
of wives is a revelation and commandment of God to us, and we sho~ld obey
it; but one says, 'If you do, Judge Mc,
Kean will be after you. ' What has given us a future in these valleys of the
Mountains? It is because we have
obeyed this part of the Celestial Law
of God.''-Life of Wilford Woodruff,
p. 490.

If f llrt her lestimou.Y be n eed ed to
prove Presi d ent "\~ood rn.ff's attitn dr
toward this etenrnl pri•nrciple w e quote
from t.he n ow f arn ons r:;crm on of 1879 :

''The question was asked the Hebrews, what God is there that is able
to deliver you out of the hands of King
Nebuchadnezzar? A righteous answer
of faith was given, that we do not
know as our God will deliver us out
of your hands, but one thing we know,
that we will not bow down and worship
the golden image whlch thou hast set
up. So say I, as an Apostle of the
Lord, Jesus Christ, I will not desert
my wives and my children and disobey the commandments of God, for
the sake of accommodating the public
clamor of a nation steeped in sin and
ripened for the damnation of hell! I
would rather go to prison and to death.
If I would not I woul d never be fit to
associate with the Prophets and P atriarchs of old, and I could not but despise in my heart any mam who professed to be a Latter-day Sarint do otherwise. ,;, ;: >:< I would say to all Israel,
treat your wives and children kindly
and keep the commandments of God
and trust in Him, and He will fight
your battles . And I will say in the
name of Jesus Christ, the Son of the
living God, that Mormonism will live
and prosper ; Zion will flourish , and
the King·dom of God will stand in
power and g·lory and dominion as Daniel saw it, when this nation is broken
t o pieces as a pot t er 's vessel and laid
in the dust and brought t o judgment,
or God never spoke by my mouth .

" Therefore I say to all Latter-day
Sains throughout the world, be faithful and true to your God and to your
religion, to your fa.milies and to yourselves. Jesus of Nazareth has suffered death on the cross for the redemption of the world, and His apostles followed His example for the Word
of God and testimony of Jesus Christ,
and Joseph Smith proved to God, angels and men, that he would and did
abide in his covenants unto death, aind
none of us shall be called to do anything more. We certainly, any of us,
would be ashamed to deny the faith to
accommodate our enemies then meet
the Prophets and Apostles in the spirit
world. May God forbid that this
should be the case with any of the
blood of Ephraim. ''-_ Mill. Star, Vol.
42, page 241-2-3 .
rJ'O eap this hP•c tutiful and unflinchi·n~ testimony, as .\vell as to give final
eon 11.-;c'l in J'egar.tl to a m anif.est·o, thr
Lon1 kn rnoDths befor e the fata1l da~·

ga\'l'

P.resiclent Wooclrnff the follow-

ing instrnd iorn; :

"NoYember 2-:l:th, 1889.
'At tended a meeting with the .ia"·Yen; at the Gnarc1o (horrnse) in t.h e
~veJliug. They "·aioted me to make
s011w rom•pssion t.o the tonrt upon pnh<ramY arnl other pointt->, ancl I spent
~e~era:l liours alone aml inquired of the
Lortl a~c l rt'r0ivec1 the follo"'·ing ·revela tiO'l1 1 ' :
1

"rl'lrns saith t he L o1·cl to my ser vant
\Y·il ford . I. t.he Lord, have heard thr
pra:n:rs <1ncl thy request, and will ans"·rr thee hy the voice of my f:i'Pfrit.
"'l'hns :aith til1e Lord u nto my servants tl1e Pr0siclP11cy of My Churrh,
·who hol11 the ke~rc::; of the Kingdom of
Goel on the raeth. I the I1orc1 hold thP
(1f'stin:· of the cmirts in your midst, a.ml
the c1estiinv of this nation, and the des,
tin~- of rtll ot.h er 11atiorn.:; of the earth.
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in mine oiwn hands, .and a11 that I have
:.i:evea·l ed .and promised iand decreed
concer:rriJ,,1.g t:Jhe generation in whrc·h yol\1!
l~ve s·ha11 c.ome to pass, and no powe·r
tShall stary my hand .

1ants ca.11 upon the Lord in
p1.,ayer, r etain the Ho1y Ghost
constant .c1ompanion and act as
moved upon by the Spirit, and
he well with y·ou.

''Let not my servants who are ca.Ued
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, which concerns
the salvation of the children of men.

"T.l ip wie·k ed a·r e fast ripe.n ing in 1'lli<1111ity, and t.hey will •be cut off by the
j:uclgments of God. Great events await
~-ou auc1 this generiation and .a'De nigh
at ~·urn · doo1•s. A wake ! 0 Israel, and
have faith in God and his p-ron::i,ises and
l!'r wiltl not forsake you. I the LoTd
will deliver mr Saints from the donu•n ion of the w•i·eilced in 1nine own du()
time and ''ra,v.

Let them pray for the Ho~~' S<pini t:
w.h jc,h shall b e give n them to guiile
them in their ·a.cts. Place not your-

selves in j eopardy to your enemies by
· promise. Your enemies... seek your destruction and the destruction of my
people. If the Saints "~ci.11 he·a Tken u11 to

mighity
as your
you are
all will

"Let my servants ·w ho officiate fls
your c·ounselors .befo1·e tl1c conrt•s makA

" I cannot deny my Word, neither in
blessings nor judgments. Therefore let
mine anointed gird up their loins 1
watch and be sober, and keep my commandments. P1·ay a Lways and faint

their pleadings as they are moved upon
by the Holy Spirit , without any fur.
ther pledges from t he Priesthood.

not. Exerc:ise fa ith in the Lonl and
in the prorni-se•.-; -of God; be valiant in
the t0:-;t-imou.'· of J es.n\S Christ. ·

" 1, th e J_;o·rd_. wiH hiolcl t.he r on1't·s ,
·w ith the officers of gov·e:nunent ·and
the nabon responsibl e fo-1· their acts
t·o·'IY'IH'cls the in liahitant-s o·f 7iion.

' ·Th e e.,·es of the Lord and the H eavenly Hosts a·re watehing over you and
yoni· act•s. Therefore he faithful unti l
I l'Olllc'. I <'ome qllidcly to r eward evE'·lT miln. arcorc.l inµ· to tJ1e deeck; done
i11 t'he bofly_.
Even s·o , Amen."

m.v voice, and the coU'nsel of my seTvants, the mcked shall not -prevail.

" I, Jesns Ohrist, the Saviour of tlie
world, am in yonr midst. I am you11· .advocafo with the F'a1ther. Fem· 101o·t, little
flock, ·i t is your Father'·s good pleasure
to givP you the K1ng-c1-o·rn. Fear not the
"'if'ked and u11god1Iy.
''Search the sc.ri ptml'&~, for th e.v a r e
the~· which tes tify o.f me; al.;;o those
·l.'eve.latious which I have given to my
s·ervan t Joseph, and to aH my l';e•r van ts
sinre tJ1e w·orlc1 began, w.hich arc rec~orcl ec1 in the rPeord o·f divine truth .
"Those r evelations con ta.in the judg·ments of God which al'e t o be poured
01ut upon all nations under the hr.avPJJ S ,
1vJ1ich j1rnlud e Great Babvlon.
These judgments are a t t h e door. Thev
~,·ill be fulfille rl a·s God liv r s. TJcav'e
j uclg.mern t with m e, it is min e, sa ith
t.h p T1on1. Watch the signs of ·t he t im ei;;
arn1 t h e3- wi lL show the foHillnrnll't of
the 1rnrds of th e L ord. L et m~' sr iT,

1

Jt is aga i•n st this evidenc·e, tog·eth er
with the e:::rnmpile President \Vood.ruff
set that the Chnrch authorities piL
1:he follo'lving utterances made by him
in defense of his a ction in signing t he
inanifest.o . We ·will not here print
the se1·m ons in full. bu1t exce·r pts from
th rm . Swid he :

"I want to say to all Israel that the
step which I have t aken in issuing t~is
manifesto has not been done without
earnest prayer before t}).e Lord. ,;, ~' ':' I
am not ignorant of the feelings that
have been engendered through the
course I have pursued. But I have
done my duty, and the nation of which
we form a pa.rt must be responsible
for that whi.ch has been done in relation to this principle. ':' ~' * The Lcrd
has required at our hands many things
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that we have not done, many things was not a solitary hand raised agai~~t
we were prevented f·r om doing. The the edict. They, also, had the sp1nt
Lord required us to build a Temple of revelation !or themselves. Yes, I
in Ja.ckson County. We were prevent, saw by vision .and revelation this temed by vjolence from doing it. .He re- ple in the hands of the wicked. .r saw
quired us to build a Temple m Fa,r our city in the hands of the w1cke~.
West which we have not been able to I saw every temple in these valleys m
do. *' * * This people are in the hands the hands of the wicked. All these
of God. This work is in the hands of things would have come to pass, a~ God
God and He will take care of it. '~ * ':< Almighty lives, had not the manifesto
The' question is this: which is the wises·t been given.''
course for the Latfor-day Saints-to
To fiuJ'ther quote P·r ei:iident W oocl:ruff
continue to attempt to practice Plural
as he t.r ied vainly to ju'.'ltify the mani...
Marriage, with the laws of the nation against it and the opposition of festo would be to insult his integrity
sixty millions of people, and at the and the g·.peat l1abor6 he p erformed. In
cost and confiscation a.nd loss of all this treatise we have p la-ced before yorn
the temples, and the stoppfog of all t.h P Word of the Lord to President
Woodruff before 1890, and what he
the ordinances therein, * * * and the
called
the word of the Lord after 1890.
imprisonment of the First Presidency
Let tbe whole Oh1wrch acctuse Go d of
and Twelve and the heads of families
in the Church; or, after doing and suf· chan giin g tihe eternal prilD!ciip.les of
fering what we have through our ad- light and T·r uth il they want to, but
herence to this principle to cease the we must en ter om· solemn protest
practice and submit to the law, and against sucih fooJ~sbness and folly. Anothe·r thing : Pr~ident vVi0odruff took
through doing so leave the prophets,
apostles and fathers at home, so they consolati on in tl1e fact that ten thoinsancl
can fnstruct tM people and attend to T_iatter-clay Sa·i nts voted ·without a soolithe duties of the Church, and also leave tary protest agafost the edict. V\Te wo111the temples in the hands of the Saints. cler if thi.s 1Yas gene·railly tihe 13ame tPn
th onsan<-1 pPopl e President Young spoke
** *
to just l>Pfio re he diPCl, wli en he saicl :
' 'The Lord showed me by vision and
''And with regard to the conduct
rev elation exactly what would take
of
th
is people-if an angel were to
place if we did not stop this practice.
':' * * This is the question I lay before come here and speak his feelings as
the Latter-day Saints. You have to p la.i nly as I do, I think he would say,
judge for yourselves. I want you to O, Latter-day Saints; Why don't you
answer it for yourselves. I shall not see, why don't you open your eyes and
answer it: >:' >:< * I leave this with you, behold the_ ·great work resting· upon
for you to contempla.t e and conside~. you and that you have entered into?
The Lord is at work with us. He is YOU ARE BLIND, YOU ARE STUdoing· things here that you do not PID YOU ARE IN THE DARK, IN
comprehend. ':' * '~ Speaking of the THE MIST AND FOG, WANDERING
Apostles and members of the Church, TO AND FRO LIKE A BOAT UPON
THE WATER WITHOUT SAIL, RUDhe said:
DER OR OAR, AND YOU KNOW
"When that manifesto was given NOT WHITHER YOU ARE GOING. ' '
they accepted it. Why? Because they A11g. 19. 1877.
had the spirit of God for themselves,
.And we wonder, too, if these were
they knew for them~elves ii; was th e same t en thon~and President Reright. It was passed also, before ten ber C. Kimball spoke to in his J:u;t
thousand Latter-day Saints, and there publi c Clddl'('SS. Raicl he:
1

1

1

1

1
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"But the time will come wh~n the
Lord will choose a people out of this
people upon whom He will bestow his
choicest blessings. ~' ':' ;,, There are many
here today, who, unless they repent,
will never see my face again, after my
eyes are closed in death. I have not
one word of reflection to make against
you, yet you are living· at a poor dying rate."-J. of D., J2 :J 90.
It is devou tlr hoped tlrn t t he P<'oplr
had cha1111ged and foun d £.avor with thP
l1ord before 1 90. jf t h eir un ited vote
in favor of t he manifesto was an incli-

l'atiou that the~· \Tel'C i11spi~·Nf Ot Clod.
\Ve feel t hai it \YOnld h ave takPn a
c1irect an d sp eedy revivwl to hav<' aceomplish ed such a thjug; fol' f'onl' ~·Nn·s
before the Pt·oph et .Joh n 'l'ayl o 1· 1-aid:

'' I would be surprised if ten per
cent of those who claim to hold the
Melchizedek Priesthood will remain
true and faithful to the gospel of the
Lord Jes us Christ at the time of the seventh President, and that there would be
thousands that think they hold the
Priesthood at that time, but would not
have it properly conferred upon them.
See Rev. of 1886.
T here is irnolh er thing r cl;1tiYt> to
J>n•;:;iclen t \Vooclru ff \ rr.nrn 1·lo; th Ht js
ve.r .'' im p oda n t. H e m a cle q ui te an is,
sn e of t h e Sc.t'in ts •tto t ·h e in g- a.b l t' to
<·omplete the tC'mplC's God co111111an<led
them to bnil d. in ti 111at i11g· t hc1 t the.'·
were thu s released fro m that 1·espo11s iLilitL Ile is rmstai·n ed -i n th is bv a
revela.tion . HoweYer, in not being ~hlc
t o comple te th e temp1r.s, t he Sa int.~
were 1•01..>hed of the ·ble...;sing-s of tl1r
end owmein1t, a n d of clo,i!lJ g· wo1·k for t.he
dea cl. Thus t houg'b they were g·iven
permi ssio11 to cease a rerta in work,
th e blessing'. p ertainin g to th at work
"·ere withh e.lcl. A n d, e q11al·ly impo r t.mt,
t·h ere is a very g-reat distjnction bet.n-een perfo1~ming- a work a nd obe,·ino·
an Eternal Law.
· ,...
In the 1~ame lig·ht "·e vie\\' t he g·ivinf!.·
11p of the p r inciple of C'e]pstial :\Iar-

We cannot agree that the Lord
permitted it to be taken from the
earth. liowenr. l ooki n g at it from
the vir\\'po i·u·t ol' tilH• ('huech, an cl
ringe.

agTPei 11g- t.lrn t t lw Lo1·d pC'rmitited it
to he clone <l\rn)· wit h. "·hat bas happern·d to t h t' b le.-..si n gs pl'etlicated upo11
olwclir11t·t• to t he la·w 'l
Pl'rsidl• 11 I

\ \' ool11·u l'f

l'lll plta tically

...;ta1ecl:

" The law of the patriarchal order
of marriag·e belong·s to this dispensation, and after it was revealed to the
Prophet Joseph, he was commanded to
receive it. If he and the people had rejected it, the Church and Kingdom of
God would have advanced no further
and God would have taken it from
them and g·iven it to another people.
':' ~' ':' " -Life of W . W., p. 546.
' ' I desire to testify as an individual
and as a Latter-day Saint that I know
that God has revealed this law unto
this people. I know that if we had
not obeyed that law we should have
been damned ; the judgments of God
would ha ve rested upon us ; the King·dom of God would have stopped right
where we were when God revealed th-at
law unto us. " - J . of D., 24 :244.
''The reason why the Church and
King·dom of God could not progress if
we did not receive the patriarchal law
of marriag·e is that it belonged to this
dispensation as well as the baptism for
the dead and any law or ordinance
that belongs to this dispensation must
be received by the members of the
Church, or it cannot progress. The
l~ading men of Israel who are presiding
over stakes will have to obey the law
of Abraham, or they will have to stop."
-C'opied from .J Olll'n al of \ Vilfo r cl
·w oodn1fi': spe .Supp1lemeut to Ne'"'
ancl Everla~t ing· C'1)\'enant of l\'I al'r iage.
p. 55.
'\\' e feel that this was the w ord of

tlw Loni to P resident \ Yood1'uf f • a n d
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ina·s much as his tesitimon~· agreed ·w ith
the testimonies of hi6 associ1a tes and
the Prophet, there ·i·s no cloubrt that t he
I1orc1 meant just wha.t He s'1ic1.
!in giving permission to the Sain ts to
rejecit the faw, di.d the Lord promise
t.he blessings conneeted with living it 'I
The.re has been no additioll'al revel·atii·o n given supporting the Saint6 in
rejecting the law. P ·r esiden t W·oodruff !Il!ever ·a ttempted to change th·e
meaning of the law, nor did he ever
produce a reve1aition fr.om the Lord
which p romised the Saints th e blessingi3 connected ·with the law if they
rej e0ted it. The fi.nail an alysis of hU.s
counsel was : .AND I N OW P UBLlCLY
DECLARE THAT MY ADVI CE TO
THE LATTE R -DAY SAINT'8 l S TO
REFRAIN F ROM: CONTRACTING
ANY MARRIAGE FORBIDDEN BY
THE LAW OF THE LAND.
1

l'<lllSNl the keys to be turned against
jt, and as far as •the p rinciples of ·endless lives ar e con cet'lled the Church
:-stopped r ight whe.re it -vva:s before it
i·rc:rived t he law and embraced }t.
1

1

'l'h et·e iB an other position that is mor e
tenable than eitheT o tihese, an d that
is that President W:0oc1ruif never expet:tecl the principl e to stop, but_ made
ce<i·tain that it would be carried •on by
1,;etting men apa•r t and sending them
to places where the law of the land
1vas not opposed to plural mairriiiage.
Ile thein1 began to send people by the
hundreds t o these men to r eceive their
bl es1S1ings. Thus the manifesto was
meant only to deceive the government, and those members of the Church
who were willing to go back to the
'<flesh pots of Egypt' ', a nd become a
p art of the SPIRITLAL and TEMPORAL bondage· President Taylor predict..
ed
in 1886.
Tthius we a.re forced to agiree that
whether divinely t:;1anction ed, or othe1rAnother point. President W·o odruff
w11se, the mam~festo of 1890 turned the said that he saw the temple and the
keys ag.a:inst the Church, and the prog- city in the hands of our enem1ies. Look1·ess of the Ohureh towards eelestial _ing at both t.he itemple ancl the city
perfection stopped. Or in President from the 1950 angile it would appea·r
\¥ooC1ruff's 'language : " The Church that President Woodruff rather got his
an d King dom of God would have ad- vision confms-ed, and the straight of it
vanced no further and God would h ave wf!s that if he sig1n1ecl. the manifesto
taken it from t hem an d given it to our enemies would fiinally ovennm us
another people.''
ancl the Saints 1vould find themselves
'l111e First Presidenc)· of the Uhurc11 in spfritual and temporal bondage.
fully undeTstood thfo and declared in 'Phis viewpoint was shared by ·al1l the
their official sta·tement to the govern- leading hrethren up to that tin;te.
ment in 1870 that to ta'Rk them to give
Space wrn not permit us to go fuil.·up ·p olygamy wo:uld be to r ob their t her witJ1 this treatise. We hope the
leading men of the rjght to ·o fficiate iltn S.airnts ·will mro te the compaTison we
the Priesthood. Note the exact lian- have made and judge a0cordingly. Or
guage: ''IT RDBS OUR PRIES'l1HOOD as President Woodruff so ably stated :
OF 1'HEIR FUNCTIONS AND REAv ..
" THIS IS THE QUESTION I LAY
EN-BESTOWEiD POWE1RS. ''
BEF ORE
THE
LATTER ·DAY
No matter how ridiculous this may
SAINTS.
YOU
HAVE
TO JUDGE
wppcar to the Latter-day Sai.nt people,
they have either got to ad1rr:uit that the FOR YOURSELVES. I WANT YOU
leading brethroo of the Chu1reh, in- TO ANSWER IT FOR YOURSELVES.
cluding Joseph Smith. were deceived I SHALL NOT ANSWER IT, I LEAVE
Erom 1830 to 1890 and led the people THIS WITH YOU, FOR YOU TO
ast.ray, or they must agTee that in vol- CONTEMPLATE AND CONSIDER.
untarily giving up the law, the Church THE LORD IS AT WORK WITH US.
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HE IS DOING THINGS HERE THAT
YOU DO NOT COMPREHEND.''
"TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WIL.L
PREVAIL. There is a proverb or saying which I have heard a good many
times in my life, and which I think
bears a great deal of weight, and t hat
is TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL
PREVAIL, I think this has been manifested in every capacity in which
Truth has been used, whether applied
t emporally or spiritually; whether applied to the world or the Kingdom of
G-od. I t hink that in every age of
the world, truth, whether it has been
popular or unpopular, HAS PROVED
ITSELF, IN THE END OF ITS LABOR, TO PREVAIL IN ALL CASES.
' 'It has been sa.i d that the Patriarchal Order of Marrfage has caused
more sorrow to the daug·hters of Eve
thtm any other principle ever revealed

from heaven to men, but this is not
true.
NO DIVINE PRINCIPLE
BRINGS TROUBLE TO THOSE WH O
F AI1.'HFULLY OBEY IT. -If they who
are in it have troubles, it is not the
fault of the principle but because of the
weaknesses and of the false traditions
which surround t hem. The Lord never
g·ave a law to the children of men
which wm g·ive to them exaltation and
glory except t hrough the observance
of the law. THE LORD'S PEOPLE
WHO ABIDE THAT LAW ARE ENTITLED TO HIS PROTECTION BY
THE
OATH AND
COVENANT
WHICH HE HAS MADE WITH
THEM. FROM THE DAY THAT
THE APOSTLES AND ELDERS PUBLISHED THAT LAW TO THE
WORLD WITH THE DE.T ERMINATION TO MAINTAIN IT THE LORD
HAS FOUGHT THEIR BATTLES."J . of D., 25 :4. Life of W. W., pages
546,7.

Life and Death, Organization and Disorganization
Discourse by President Brigham
Young, Delivered in the Tabernacle,
Great Salt Lake City, July 10, 1853.

refuse an eternal existence in an organized capacity, and be contented to
become decomposed, and return agai.u
to native element.

Life and death are set before us,
and we are at liberty t o choose which
we will. I have f.requent.lr r efledr <l
np on thefie two principles, bnt were I
to explain .i·n 11u'1l my own views upon

Life is an accumulation of every prop,
erty and principle that is calculated
to enrich, t o enoble, to enlarge, and to
increase, in every particular, the dominion of individual men. To me,
life would ·sjgnify an extension. I have
the privilege of spreading abroad of
enlarging my borders, of increasing in
endless ~now~edge , wisdom, and P.ow,
er, and m every gift of God.

A

them, they m.ight p erhap:s come too
much in conta ct with the feelings 11 11 ll
views of many p eopl e.

To me, these principles are like the
vision of open day upon this beautiful
To live as I am, without progress is
earth. Life and death are easily un- n ot life, in fact we may say that' is
derstood in the Iig·ht of the Holy :mpossibJP. Ther e is n o such principle
Chost, hut like everything· else, they in existence. neither can t here be. All
are hard to be understood in its ab- 01·ga njzrc1 rxil~tenc>c is in prog1·ess, either
to a 11 PllCll e. :; : ad vaucemeut in eternal
sence.
pcrf Petio11s, or bark to dissolution. You

To choose !ife is to choose an eter- m n ~· Psplore cill the eternities that 1rnve
n~l existence in an org·an1zed capacity : lieeu. wen• it p ossible. then come to that
to refuse life and choose death is to whi t·lt 1Ye uo"· undel'sta ncl accorcling to
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th<' principle-. of nat•nral philosophy.
;rnd where is there nn ele-ment, an irnli-

vidnal living thing, Hn organized hotly,
ol' whatever nature, that co111tinues as
it is? lt cannot hr fom1cl. All thin~s
that have come within the bounds of
man's limited knowledge- the things
he naturally understands. teach him,
that there is irn period, in all the eter-

nit.ies, wherein organized existence ·will
hC'corne stationar~'. tihat it cannot advance b1 lrnOH"l<'dg-c>. ''is(lom. power.
ancl

~dory.

If a man could ever arrive at the
point that would put an end to the accumulation of life the point at which
he could increase no more, and advance no further, we should naturally
say he commenced to decrease at the
same point. Again, when he has
gained the zenith of knowledge, wisdom, and power, it is the point at
which he begins to retrograde; his natural abilities will begin to contract.
a.nd so he will continue to decrease, until all he knew is lost in the chaos of
forgetfulness. As we understand nat,
urally, this is the conclusion we must
come to, if a termination to the increase of life and the acquisition of
knowledg·e is true.
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lC'H vps empty space, but there is no
such death as thic:>. Death, in reality,
is to decompose or decrease, and life
is to increase.

~1 llc•h is writ.ten in the Bible, and
in tihe other rcvelatio'lls of God, and
m11r1h is said by the people, publicl.'·
and pri,·ately, upon this subject. Life
and (leath arc in the worJcl, nnd all are
<.H'quaintcd wifll1 them mor e or less. We
liv<'. "'C die, we are, we are not, ai·e
mixecl 11p in thr rmiversa;tion of even·
prl',.;on, lo a l<'sspr or greater degree.
·why is it so? Because all creation is
in progre~s; roH11i11g into existen~e, and
going ont of existence, as we u se the
terms; hut another form of langiu ag'f'
fits this phenomenon of nature much
hetf er, viz: forming, gTowiug, increasing, then begins the opposite operation
- clrcrear;ing. clecomposition, returning
h11C'k to naHvC' C'lemcmt, etc:>. Thesi> r PVnlntions we measm·ahly understand.
1

But to simply take the path pointed
out in the Gospel by those who have
given us the plan of salvation, is to
take the path that leads to life, to eternal increase; it is to pursue that course
wherein we shall never, never lose what
we obtain, but continue to collect, to
g·ather tog·ether, to increase, to spread
Because of the weakness of huma.n abroad, and extend to an endless durnature, it must crumb!e to the dust. ?tion. ThosE' persons who strive to
But in all the revolutions and changes g·ain eternal life, gain that which will
in the existence of men in the eternal produce the increase their hearts will
world which thy inhabit, and in the be satisfied with. Nothing less than
knowledg·e they have obtained a!:' peo- the privilege of increasing· eternally, in
ple on the earth, there is 110 such every sense of the word, can satisfy
thing as principle, power, wisdom, the immortal spirit. If the endless
knowledge, life, position or 'tnything- stream of knowledge from the eternal
that can be imagined that rernnini:: sta- fountain could all be dnmk in by ortionary-they must increase or de- g·anized intelligences, so sure immorcrease.
taHty would come to an end, and all
'l'o me, life i~ in<'rrasr: tlea1h i~ the eternity be thrown upon the retrograde
pa.th.
) opposite. When onr frll nV-<'l"t"lhll'r-s
err. ·s •t the death \\'e talk ilh111tl? T~H·
If mankincl will choose the oppobite
iclNl~ ""C haw: of it ar<' courriwd in to life held on t in the Gospel, i t will
thr minc1. arMrclinQ' to a fohr trad!- ]pn rl thC'm to njq..,olution, to clrc>onrpo1.i011. Drath 1l00s not m.~a· 1 "·l1r t ,,.,-.-. sif ion, to den1h; thry will he clcstro~·rrl,
nntnral1y think it mean• ,\ppnrPntly h11 t 11ot ~s it i" romrnon lv nnclC'l'"ltoorl.
it rlPstm~·s. rnt .. llllt of ,. . ;,t, ll' :111 l F 111' inst11nrP. we \\"onlrl have dcstro:.-e l
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'more of the materi.a·l ca:l lecl flo1ur, Jiau
we possessed it this spring in greater
abundance. We should have destroyed
more of the wood ~hat g1rows 011 bh e
mountains, could we !Jave got it with
m ore eas e, which seems to us t o be utterl~r destroyed when jt is con snmcd
with fia.·e. But such lli not the casf , i t
" -ill exist in na t iYe el cnwn t.
'l'hat
whie;h i s con s mn ed by eating, ot· by
burni11Jg, is nothing- more tha n sim ply
r educed t 'J another shap e, in which it
i · ready for anothel' process of action.

iu, so as to see the obje0t they desire
to see.

In reg·ard to eternal t hing·s, they a r e
all out of sight to them, al\d will so
remain, unless the L or d lifts th e cur,..
tain. 'rhe 0111ly rea. on why I cannot
sPc Lhe heavy range of nlOILlD!tains situa t c•d in th c 1\Iicl dle ·ta tesof the Amerjca n Coufetlel'acy, is because of the nat;
m·al elevation s lha t raise themselves
betwixt m e and them, above the level
of my e,n!, making: them out of sight
to m e. \\11y ca nnot vi·e behold all
\\Te grow, and we behold all the LJ1 i11 gs i·n spacB '? Because there is a
Yisible creation growing and increasing, <: urtain dl'Opped , wbi.ch makes them
and continui101g to inc reat=;e, ·until it ha
out of sight to us. W hy cannot w e
arrived at iti; zeni t h, at whi ch point it l>cho.l d the i11ha1bitant~ in K olob, or the
begins to d ecompose. 11 his is the na- inhabitants in any of those distant
tnre of all things which constitute this planetr>? Fol' the sa me r eason; beorganized wor.l d. Even the solid r oe k s cause thc1·€" is a ctw.· tai'll dropped that
in the mountains corutinne to gro-w w1- i11 l cl'rup ts our vision. So it is, so.meti l they h ave co me f o t.hl'ir p r rf.ecti oll , th inp: interven es between us and them.
at which point th c.r b<>gin t o ileeom- \\'hic·h
ca1mot p enetrate. W e a·re
posc. 'rhe forestr; gro \\T, i11 1·1·r a1"e, ex/ slto 1·t sig-htN1, anc1 deprived o.f thf
tend, and spread aht·oad th eir bram·h es kno\\~l Nlg·t' which we might have. I
unt·il they attain a e;er tH i•n H.~C'. v\T1hat might say this is right. without offerthen ? D o they di d
ArE' t he.'· a•1wi- in g· an~~ cxpla1rntio11.
hiolatecl 1 No! Th ey bE'gi n to d eco111n11 t 1llC'l'l' Hl'l' 111<111,\' r easons, and
pose, and pa.
into nati\'e element.
11111
<' h good son m1 logic that cou lcl be
1I en, and a.Jl thin gs 11 pou t he ea rth , are
p r·oduet•tl, showing why we ar e thn~
s 11 bject to tl1e sanw process.
in th e tla1·k touc hin g- eternal things. 11'
\Ve Bay thil'i is natural. and ~as.'' lo
c:ornpt·.ebend, being plaiu!l.y manifrstccl 011 r age11c·.'· W<l!'i n ot gi.ven to u s, w e
before our eyes. It is easy to see any- might, perhaps. •now have been enjoything in sight; but hard, v ery hard, to i11g· that \\' e do Hot enjoy. On the othe r hand if Ollr agency h ad not been
sPe anything Ot!-t of s i·g hit.
g-i vt>11 to us, w c (}O ulcl never hav e enIf I look thl'ougl1 my tele:cope, an d jo,Hc1 tl1a t ·we uow e njoy. \Yhieh would
mr friends inquire how f.ar I can St'<', prod uee l·h<' g l'eate~t good to man, to
T tell t hem I can sec anything i•p sight, g-iYt> him hi.-; agen cy, and draw a veil
ove r him, or , to give him certain blessn o matter how far from me the object
i ngs and pri vileges, let him live in a
may be; but I canno t =-;ee anything- on t t·e1·tain t1 egl'ee of light. and enjoy a
of sight, or that whi ch is b eyo nd t he c·errain glol'y, ai1d take his agency from
pcnYr1· of the instrnment. • o it is in 11i 111. comp elling him to remain in that
tltC' intellectual faculties of rn.ankiocl : posi lion. without aii1y possible chance
it is easy fo1· them to sE'e thnt wh-irlt of progress ·l T sar. t he gr eatest good
is hrfo·re their eyes. but when the ob- that ro11lc1 be produced by the all
.i<·ct is out of sight, it it..; H rh fficnlt mat- '"i'w Condndor of the universe to His
ter for them to rw c it: and they are c·1·1•11 tn re. man. wa;; to do just as H e
at a l oss ho"' to form Hn estimat<' of lrn-; done-bring him forth on the face
it. 01· wh at position to pnt thrmselves nf th1• eart h . tl nnYinµ· a Vl'il befor e hi.s

'''<'
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H e has ca•used us to for.get evverything 1rn once k:rn e\Y before our
spirjts entered with·i n th~::; vei'l of flesh.

eyes.

Fo.r insta1nce, it is like thiti: ·when
we lie clown 1to sleep, om· minds a.re
often as brigb.t and a ctive as tJhe mind
of an angel, a t lea st they are as active
1

as when our boc1ies a.re awake: They
w.il!J. range over the earth, visit dis,
tant friends, and, fo'l.· aught we knor-.:v,
the ;pliainets, and accompli::;h great
f.eruts ; do that w hieh will enha:nce our
happiness, .increase to TUS every enjoyment of life, and prepare us for celestial gilocy; but wrhen 1ve wa·k e in the
morning, it -is all gone from us; we
have fo.r g.otten it. This iHustration will
ex'Plaim: in part the nature of the veil
which is over the inhrubitawts of the
1

earth;

they

ha.v e

fo;i·gotten

that

(wihfoh) they once knew. 'l'his is right;
were it dif.ferent, where would b e the
t6a1l of <Yn.r faith~ In a woTd, 1be it
so : iit is as it shou1d be.

the wonl eternity, hias both beginning
an c1 an em.I. :F'o-r .instalD!ce, supposing
we get one of the best mathema.tncians
than c&n be fo1md and let him com,
mence at one pohit of time, the operation of mltl'ltipilicati01n; when he (has
exhausted a:11 :b.·i s ·k nowledge of counting in mil11ions, et.<:-., until he can proceed no fuM.her, be is no nigher the
ollttiicle of eternity than when he comme:n1cetl.
'l'his bai:; been understood
from the beginning. 'rhe ancients 'understood it, it was taught by Jesus and
hi.s Apostle.s, ·who imderstood the true
principles
of
eter nity. In conse<J•nence of some ex:preiSsions of the aillcien t servants of God, ha:s co.me the
tradition of the Elders of the 01mrc.h
of J e.sns Ohl'ist 00: Latter,day Saints.
Yiou 1hearr some o:f them p'1·each and
tea,ch tbai wihic·h I never taugilirt; yio:u
hear them preach people into helil.
Such a doc trine never ente·r ed into my
heart; bllt you heaT 0 t.he·r s preach, that
people will go the're to c1we•11l throughout tihe end1Jess ages of eter:nriity. Sue h
persons know no mm:e about eten11t~·,
<mcl m·e no more capable of instructing
-orhe'I's npon the su'b ject, than a little
cbild. They teU aib out gojng to hell.
1v•h ere the worm clieitJh not, and the fire
i:'i 111 ot quenched, 1-vhe1·e yo1u mrust dwell.
How long? WI.by, I sihould s·ay, just
as long as you please.
1

Now understand, to choose life is to
choose principles that will lead you
to an eternal increase, and nothing
short of them will produce life in the
resurrection for the faithful. Those
that choose death, make choice of the
path which leads to the end of their
organization. The one leads to end"' ,,,, ':' 1'hr wiho.le o•hjeC<t of my r.xless increase and progression, the other
to the destruction of the organized be- istrnee is, t.o c?ntimv~ to live, to ining, ending in its entire decomposition c1·ease, to spread <lJbroad, and g·athe1.·
into the particles that compose the na- around me to an end\l.ess dru·ration. What
tive elements. Is this so in all. cases? sha111 I say 1 You may unite the efyou inquire. Yes, for aught I know. I forts of the best mathematiciams th.e
shall not pretend to deny but what world <'an produce, and ·w hen they
it is so in all cases. This much I want- have cornl'tecl as many m.ilJ.ions of age~-;.
ed to say to the brethren, with regard worldR, and et.e1rnities, as tne :p·o1ve·r of
numbers wii thin their knowledge wilil
to life and death.
1

As to the -irorcl annihilate, ar:; we 1mrlerstand it, thnr iB no such priJ1 c1ipl e
as to p-ut a thing wl1ich exists, entirely
out of ex i1s1te~rne , so tihat it cloes not
exist iin any form, shape, or plaice whatPver. It wo111c1 ~1e as reasmia b~e to s-a,v
that endless, which is synonymous to

rmbrace, they are still as ignnrant of
<:'te1mity ·as wihen foe~r began. rrhen
1rnk people of general inte11igence; people who unclerstancl in a g1·eat deg'ree,
th E' pihilnsop1hic·a l iwincii-ple~ of C'l'ea-tion,
wlJ ich t:he~~ have studied and le.arnecl
b~v a practical coun;e of edu cation,
ancl wlrnt. clo they lmow about jt? It
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is true they kJ.no\v a little, aud tha;t little every other sane p erson k n o_ws,
w·h ether he is educated or uneducated;
they know aJbout that portion of eternity caillecl time. St1ppose I ask t he
learned when was the begiuniug of
eternity1 Cam they think of it1 No.
These are principles and ideas I
scarcely ever meddle with.

eteru~ty. When you have reached this
stage in the onward course of your
prog-ression, you will be perfectly satisfied not to be in a hurry.

The inquiry should not be, if the
principles of the Gospel will put us in
possession of the earth, of this farm,
that piece of property, of a few thousand pounds, or as many thousand dollars, but, if they will put us in possession of principles that are endless,
and calculated in their nature for an
eternal increase; that is, to add life
to life, being to being, king·dom to
king·dom, principle to principle, power
to power, thrones to thrones, dominions to dominions amd crowns to
crowns.

The practical part of our relig·ion is
tha't which more particularly interests
me. Still my mind reflects upon life,
death, eternit y, knowledg·e, wisdom,
the expansion of the soul and the
k nowledge of the Gods that are, that
h ave been, and that are to be. What
shall we say? We are lost in the
W hen we have lived long enough
depth of our own thc;rnghts. Suppose
by
following out the principles that
we say there was on.c.e a beg·inning to
all things, then we must .conclude there are durable, that are tangible, that are
will undoubtedly be · an end. Can eter- calculated in their nature to produce
nity be circumscribed? If· it can, there endless life- I say, when we have
is an end of all wisdo'th, knowledge: lived long enough in the;n to see the
power, and glory-~P. . ~111 sink into least Saint, that can be possibly called a
Saint, in possession of more solar sys,
eternal annihilation . . . .· . .
terns like this, than it is possible for
"\Vhat is life to yoi:1· and 111 c? It is
t-h e utmost extent of ou1· desires. D0 mortals to number, or than there are
y0tu wish to in 0rease, to continue 1 D o stars in the firmament of heaven visible I
you W·ish to pOSIS•e..5,5 kingcloms ancl or sands on the seashore, we shall then
thrones, priruC'i·p ali bieR and p owers; to have a faint idea of eternity, and beex ist and continue to exist; to gTow in g·in to realize that we are in the midst
understanding, iin wisdom, in knowl~ of it.
edge, in p ow er. and in glory t.hroughBrethren, you have the principles
CYnt an endless durab:ion ? Why, yes. of life in you, be sure you are gatherj,s the r eply natural to every h eart t hat ing· around you kindred principles, that
has been warmed with t}1e life-giving will endure to all eternity.
influences of the H oly Ghost. A nd
] d o n ot desire to talk any more a t
whPn we have lived, ancl gather ed
th
is tim e . ~Journal of Discourses, Vol.
aronnd us more kingdoms and creations
1, pag·e 349. Truth , Vol. 1, page 9.
than it is poss~b~ e fo~ the mind .o f mortails ito comprehend, (just think of it.
"Five great enemies of peace inand •how it commenced like a gr.a in of habit us : viz, avarice, ambition, envy,
mustard seed, cast i·nfo the ground! )
th en, I say we cou·l d comprehend the a•ngcr and pride. If those en emies
Yet? dawning of eternity, ,,~hic~1 term I 1Yere to b e banished, we would infalP e11''<' to accommodate the l'clca jn my lihJ y enjoy perpetual peace.'' mincl. not that it wiH at nll Rp]11~· to trarch (A.D .. J3f5Q).
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The Coming Crisis--H 0 ! ,!?i ,,~~2~t It
0

Among· the early documents published by the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day ~aints, few if any are
more strikir:ng'ly prophetic or more profoundly attuned to the present-day situation than is "THE COMING CRISIS
- HOW TO MEE,T IT ", appearing in
the Millennial Star, April 30, 1853,
(15:273, et seq.)
Iu terseness, richness and trueness
the document is outstanding and is tl
literary gem, possessing a definite historjcal background, lending· itself to
present-day conditions with a force a.:i1d
exactness that at once stamps it as divinely inspired.
The article was r e-published in
TRUTH (1: Nos. 6 & 7, and 5: No. 5),
copies of which, however, are now unavailable from that source. Yielding
to the earnest solicitation of many of

our readers, we now re-publish it.
The Publishers commend this offering· to the earnest consideration of all

Saints- both in and out of the Church;
in fact it should prove profitable to all
sober-minded and thinking people of
"YE SHALL KNOW THE
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whatsoever sect or belief, serving as a
reflex of events now t aking place in
the earth, amd which particularly affects man's eternal welfare.- PUBLISHERS.
A great and awful crisis is a.t hancl:mch a crisiR "'\"l'lt'l never know11 'b efore
sinl'l' t.he foundation of the "'Yorld. All
nations arr looking th;rough the misty
fnture, in order to de0ry, if poss~bQe,
what is auout to !happen. Ma·ny sermons have been preached, many
speel'hes have been made, and some
pamphlets have been published, with
thP hope of hfting Ul) the veil of the
ftttnrc. Y ct none hut the s·ervants of
Goel who have the testimony of ,Jesus.
which js the spirit of ipropihecy, can u1ufolc1 the m~'steries of the fnt1U'e. 'Dhe,\"
can give the trump a certain sound,
and their c-ouusel wiU not .b e guess
work. God ,,·]11 do nothing except H e
reveals His serrets to His servants th p
Prophets. (1) Goel, the Lord God ol'
Israel, v-·ill take the control of tbrsP
great rvents -n1h ich are shortly to comp
to pns1.;. Not a sparrow wil1l .fall to
the gronmd without H is n otice. Bnt

AND THE

TR U TH

SHALL MAKE YOU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against. all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
~~~
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His serva·nts wm be fully advised of
every important event that is to transpi11·e. 'l1hey will 1be the heralds of blessings and also of vengeance. For the
JJord hath a controversy ·wittb. all nations, and the hour of recompense is
at hand.
But, says the reader, I would like to
know of \v;hat this ·crisis is to consist !
Who are the contesting pa-rties? We11,
reader, if you wilil ·b e patient and honesL-hearted, praying withall, with unceasing dll..i.g ence and thanksgiving tc1
God, you sha:11 have the keys of such
knowledge as all. the sectarian priests
of Christendom are by no means able
to reveal, becaUJSe they are only reveal ed to God's servants, uhe Prophets.
P erhapLS you will be disappointed, if
I tell you that the time is coming, and
iww is, when not onily God, the H ighrst of all, shalJ. be revealed in spirit
and in mighty power, but the Devil or
Satan ·also, wi·l l be revea}ed in signs and
H'onders, and in mighty . deeds! This.
reader, is the great key to all the marvelous events that are to traTu-.pfre
r:;hortly upon the earth.

Don't suppose Jor a moment, that I am
uttering da1'k sayings or speaking unadvisedly upon ·peculatio1i or the
strength of mere human opinion.
Don 't tell me about Popes and Prelates sitting in the Temple of God as
God. One far great.er than any Pope
or P·r elate is soon to be l'evea•l ed, and
He will claim to be worshipped as God.
(2) Now remember, that it is no modern wicked man that is going to cl aim
divine honors. No, it is that old Serpent, the D evil. He it jg that wiJl1l head
the opposition against God and His
Christ. And he, the son of perdition
it is, that will be allowed a much longer chain than heretofore. And snch will
be the ! grcatne&~ of his power·jthat it "'ill
seem to many that he is entirely l1oose.
He wirll ·be so far unshackled and unchained t•hat hi~ power will deceive alll
nations, even the world. And the elect
will barely escape the power of his sorcries, enchantment s, and miracles! Ancl
even God himself , the true God, will
contribute to put means and instruments in his way and at hand for his
u se, so that he can have a full trial of
his strength and cunning, with all deceivableness of unright eousness in them
that perish.
Anti-Christ

Norw just stop right .h ere, and pause,
ancl mark emphatically this key. 1'hen
you and I will proceed to ll'nlock the
mysteries and to prepar e ourselves to
the battle. For tlrnre will be no neutrals in the approaching controversy.
It is not to be expected that Sal say again, that God, the Highest of tan win carry on h:is great warfare
a·ll, will make bare H i·s arm in the eyes against Christ and H i13 Saints, by mt'<llls
of all nations. And tthe iheavens even of any one ;re.ligion excilusively. It is
will Jb e rent, and the lighting down of not the Papal or Protestant religio11
His power will be felt by all nations. ailone tliat you have need to fear. But
But this is no t all. Satan also will be the g·r eat Rnd abominable Churc•h
revealed. fie has imade some m anifesta- wihich y()ln should expect to encounter
tions ·of his power in different p eriods is Anti-Christ. Whatever exalts and
of the wor1d, but never before has opposes jtself to God, th at is antither e been such an arra~· of numbers Christ , whether it is civil or religious
on his side, mever before such a consoli.- power. But the most formidable power
dation of armies and ruler·s, neve·r be- th at win be arrayed against Chr ist amd
fore has there ·b een suc'.h an imposing his Saints ·i n the last days, will consist
and overwiheiming exhibition of mira- in the Revelations of Satan. These revcles as Satan will shor tly make!manifest. elations of Sat an wiiH come throng-h
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e very medium and chamnel 1by wihicill.
t he cunning and power of Satan can
be broL1ght lo !bear against the Sainti:;
and their L·ord. It is a great imistarke
to suppose that Batan is altogether a
religious p ersouage. 1 o, far frCYID. this.
He is a politician, a philosopher, an
erudite scholar, a linguist, a metaphysician, a military commander, a
prince, a god, a necromancer, an enchanter, a diviner, a magician, a sorcerer, a prophet, and (if it were not
raihog) , a clergyman and liar from
the beg~nning.
With these universal endowmen ts,
he has ne>ver hitherto made a full and
grand exhibit ion of himself, as it r ema i11s for 11 irn to do. But the Lord,
who gave him an opportunity to try
hie:; battery upon good o·l d J ob, is
fuHy deLSig·n ing to give him sufficient
apparatus to llel·eive all1the nations that
love not the truth, and have pleasm·e
in unrig•h teowmess. His signs and tokens are as anc.:ient as the Apostasy of
Cain, and as varied as will suit the secret clesig·ns of all ages. rl1hrough him
men learn how to become "observers
of time and seasons", with great skill
a1lll astonishing accuracy. H e presides
over the art1-; of Astrology, Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Electro-Biology and
all Auguris and Divinations. Being
Prince of the irnwer of the air, he runderstands Aeronautic and Steam Navigation, and he can compose and combine the various elements, through the
co-operation of them that believe in
him, with far more than human skill.
Now don't tloubt •W haf I say concerning this matter, but rather r ead the
h1st ory of his skillful ·exp!J.oits and
his migihty power, as they are recorded
in the Old and N e11,v Testa.ments. Take
a Bible and Con co1·dance, (if y ou have
any Faith irn the Bible ·l eft, in an age
"·hen the Bible is p er verted beyond
all other booill:;), and read attentively
fo r yourselves, ~nd you w..iJl there lear~
that I am telling you the tl'lnth.
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Judgments

N ow there is a greater destruction
coming upo111 the wicked nations of the
earth, than was even experienced by
Pharaoh at the Red Sea. But before
that destruction can be made manifest,
men "s hearts will b.e hardened, and
wicke{l!ness wi'll ·r ise to a more overtowering height than many begone generatioru; have been ~lowed to -witness. God, through H is Prophet, rwi11
roar out of Zion. H is vo~ce will 1be
heard in spite of ruH the confusion and
indignas.nt opposition from many nations. After the testimrnruy of His servants has been proclaimed to all nations, as a witness, then shall the
scen e _of the end come. And great
shall be that scene. The Devil in the
last stage of desperation, will take
such a pre-eminent lead in literature,
politics, philosophy, and religion; in
wars, famines, pestilences, earthquakes,
thunderings and lightnings, setting
cities in conflagration, etc., that mighty
kings and powerful nations will be
constrained to fall down and worship
him. And th ey will marvel at his
great power, and wonder after !him
with great astonishment. For his sigm;
and wondeTS will be among all nations.
lVIen will be raised for the express p urpose of fLtrthering tJhe designs and
marvelous works of the Devil. Every
description of curioms and mysterious
a11s that ·p enetrate beyond the common
pale of human sagacity and wisdom,
will 1be studied ancl practiced beyond
what has b eein known by mere mortals.
The great capabilities of the elements
of fire, air, earth, and water, (3) will
be brought into requisition by cunning
men ~der th e s uperfor cunning of the
Prince and God of this world. And,
inflated with tJhe knowledge of these
wonderfol ar ts and powers, men wHI
become b oasters, heady, high-minded,
prood, and despisers of th at which is
good. But the God who is above all,
and over ahl, and w ho ruleth in the
armies of heaven , and amongst the in-
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habitants of the earth, wlll not 1be a silent oib~erver 0 f sneh spiritnal 'vvickeclness .in high places, and among the
rulers of the darkness of t his world.
1

1

For the m aster spirits of wickedness
of all ages, and of worlds visible and
invisible, will be arrayed in the rebellious ranks before the closing scene
shall transpire.
No,,· just at this t:Lrne, G-o<l wi:U eome
out of H is hiding place and vex the
nations in his hot displeasure. By
the mouth of His Prophet H e will rebuke strong nations afar off, notwithstanding their stro1ng arrnie~ and great
miracles anc1 cunning arts. Hir:; servant, the Prophet in Zion, will have a
marvel ous bo1ldness t,o Teib uke them,
and to lay down before t.hem in plainness amd inflexi ble firmness the law of
the Lord. A1". Moses laid down the
law to Pharaoh, and continued to umltip,lr evils and judgments until he
made an utter encl of Pharaoh and
the Eg-yp t ia11s 1 even so will the Jiving
God presc,r ibe the li'ne of conduct to be
pursued, ::ind t h e penalties of violl'ltion, to great and mighty nations, unti1l they rally a·r ound the ensign esta blished upon the mountains, and go up
to the h 011sc of the God of J aco b to
learn H is 'mys. or are utteTly over''helmed in keen anguish and ruin.
1

1

1

Strong Delusions
T he ways of the God of ,Jacob are
Pasily r ecogniiecl in tl1ese days of. general wickedness. It is true, that they
a.re elearJy revea:led in the Scrjptures
of truth. and by a living Priesthood of
inspiTecl m en, )·et t h ey have been SQ
long and so gr9ss1y per verted tb~- t he
precepts and opinions of a hireling·
ministry, that ·d oubts and contentions
have sprung up in ever y l and, aio·d t h e
plainest Pind simplest truths are deni·ed. abrog·ated, or accounted obsolete.
God is not allowed to speak .from
the heavens by tbe mouths of Prophets
as in former ·cla~-s . Notwithstanding

there is much preach ing and praying,

still there i6 a virt.u al acknowledgment amongst all nations that God,
as .He was known unto the Patriarch~
and P·r ophets of old~ has forsaken the
earth. .A ncl men are ·left to cl iscovrr

t.he \Ya)' to ht>HVell by tbe 1ligJ~t Of nature, or the misty nebulae of a lrireUng
Priestihoocl .

And it is a fact, undeniable, that
infidels in the school of nature have
more true piety t owards the living God,
than the hireling ministers of Christendom have. Hence priests a re doing so
much, often unwittingly, to blind tlw
e~'es of the people, so that bher sl1all
not see the approaching crisis in i h
trne cJrnracter .until the catastrophe is
completed, and Great Brubyl on and aill
her lofty citiei:;, g-r<:>at " ealH1 , princcel.'·
merchants, rhicf captains, and might>'
sovereiµ:n . , are laid low in on e p:e neral
rum.

Oh yP grra t ancl strong nations! .'·e
philosophers and religionl-~ts ! ye spiritual medinms and >·e revelators. sitting
upon thrones over great nat ions! ho"·
can you fulfi],1 tlJe prophecies that are
so clea1'ly revealed, concerninp: tl1e d<:>stnnctious of t.he last cla~·s ! Y e perhaps
marvel that the great men and governor"' over one hundred and twent~r-sti\'
en provinces in ancient Babylon, with
a brave monarch at t.h eir h eacl, should
have been such :firm ,b elievers in the
astrologerfi, magicians, ana i~1terprr
ters of dr<>Rms· in their days! But

marvel not, for when the greater power of the like class of persons, under
the direction of S~tan, shall be brought
t o bea.r in your oWn day, the delusion
will be so much stronger that Princes,
Presidents, Governors, and chief Captains, will be constrained to bow to it.
Their credulity will be taxed beyond
the power of resistance.
The \\or.kers of these mysterious and
supern atura l arts will bring to their
aid both naturail and supernatural
causes th at will challenge and defy dh'>iputa ti on.
The se'l1scs a n rl. jml gm rn t
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ot men cannot withstand s11H:h imperative fac:h.; as win arrest their observation. For it C'annot be denied that
fads and tl·u ths wil.l constitute such
a measur e of t:11e in gredients of these
m.vsterio11s and 1vo1nderful arts as to
~rive them an irretSistihlc strength of
<:on vidi_on to those mho are nnenlightcnecl u~' the i:.-pirit of God.
A ntl so fa r as faets and \Jntths are
ming'lecl, jt. must a-lso bc acknowledged
that God, the t rue and living Sov ereigm
of heaven and earth , will cont ribute t o
produce the delusion. He h as said that
''HE WILL SEND THE.IV! STRONG
D ELUSIONS THAT THEY M I GHT
BELIEVE A LIE.'' He gives His reason and apolog~· fol' acting after thi1-;
strange mannE'r- bC'rwnse. kn<.l<Wi ng the
truth, til1e~· do not love it unadulterated.
And knowini:t Goc1. they do not choose
to !.do1·if.\· Ilirn as God.
'PhercforC'
thPil' foolish heart:;; becomL' clurkened.
nncl sn l'fer Na tern to compound a'lld
mix up trntl1 and t"tTo r in smh proporti Pns as to lw ea1)tivating aud ::->trongly
tldusiYe. As a c;;nare, this composition
"~ in hC' ingen ionr-;ly mixed and admirnistPl'C'll to all nations. b:v skillfnl and
p1·actlf'Nl hands.
1

1

1

Revelation Necessary
Antl w]10 s hall he able to withstand?
Do ~'O U tihink that :vour great sagacit»
am1 tlie compass of yo1tu· profound.
ph ilc)l'o;ophical turn of mind wil.l enablr
yon to detect the error and deiln1=don of
thcsp arts? 011. man. thii-; is a vain
hope. Your mincl -will not bf' competent to detect the delusion. God Himsvlf will aHo\Y Satan to pij,v ~rom· scrutinizing eye with po1wers and sophisti.rations far beyo1nd ~ronr capar.it.y to detect. Do ;vou sa~· then, T will stand
a lo of from invefitiga tion, I wi1l shlm
all acquaintance with thrse mysterious
workings. in order that I may not b e
rarTied awa~r with thP ir del usive infJmrnc'C'? Vain hope. Oh rnam, y ou can not be neutral. Yon must rhoose your

side and put on your armor. Those
that eorne not up to the help of the
1be so:r eLord in the day of 1battle,
ly cursed.

wm

'l1.l1e captive Hebrew D aniel stood up
against all tihe governors an d
whole realm of Babylon with thdr
monarch at their hea d. Darniel readily
<tC'knowledged that it was n ot from
a nr wisdom in him, aibove other men,
th at he could r,urpass the astrologers
antl magicians.
But holding i ntereonrsc wit11 tlhc God of heaven, he
l>ecame endowed with a supernatural
comprehensio10 that effectuaJHy shielde(l him against supernatural de1usion.
'fhereby he escaped the snare that entwind around the great statesmen and
governors of that immense empire of
l)~1h~·lou. Th ereby those who take refugf' in t.h e 1oarnr of the Lord and in
immediate r cv(>lation from heaven. "·ill
lw safe, a1nd no others.
boltll~·

He that is not for God and the principle of immediate revel ation, will inevit ably be ensnared, overcome and
destroyed. Because h e that is not for
Him must be against Him. No man in
any age was ever f or God or even a
friend of God, t h at did not hol d intercourse with H im personally, and
receive for himself the revelations of
His will. rrh e rock of revelation, b~r
which Peter knew .Jesus Christ, is the
o·n1r basis upon which any man can
escape the strong d elusi on which God
' "j,1] send among the nations, tbrougih
Sa tan and 1his merlin.ms and coadjutors.
Reader, if you live long, y ou will be
compelled t o take a side for God or
for Satan . Satan was allowed to try
a. compulsory process upon as good a
m an as Job. The whirlwirnd and tempestnou~ elements. with disease and
death. were put into Satan's hand
that he might compel Jolb to aban don
his in tegrity. Had not Job possessed
t h e key of revelation from God, h e
w ould hav e been compelled t o h ave
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made peace with Satan and forsake the to you , and buffeted you, and train ed
Lord. His wife urged hjm to do so- you unde·r his rigorous discipline to
says she, ''Curse God arnd die''; or in fight in t his awful crisis against the
other words, take thP sicle of Satan rh eavens, peradventure you wjJ.il not
then feel so ri9'h amd increased in goods,
against God.
but that you can ta1i:e a little counNow, r ead.er, if you have ships of sel from the Lord, and feel a httle of
precious merchandise, floating at sea. ~-O'lll' extrem.e poverty ancl destitution.
the time is fast coming when Satan
Necessary to Know God
wiH desbroy those .shiips. unless you
bow down to his power and become a
You cannot know Goel " ·ithou t presco-operator with him. And if you do
borw down to hi·m, to wo1lli: wickedness ent r evela t ion . (4) Did y ou ever think
and say, ino eye seeth me- then God of this most solemn a:nd essen tial truth,
will destroy those ships and you, too, before? You may have been accusand peradvenbure H e wiH destroy your to.med to pray all your lifetime, and
family also, and make a clean end of
as yet you, even you, do not know
y ou, and blot out you·r name under
God. You may have h eard many thouheaven. Your beautiful mansion and
.sand sermons, with a sirucere desire both
flo:urishirn g fami ly s till have to be conto J.'·emember an d pracb re th em, and
secrated to God or to Satan, whichever
yet you do not know God. But it has
you may choose.
been decided in the court of heaven,
that
no man can know the Father but
The controversy is begun and_ the
the
Son,
and he to whom the Son rewar will never end till the victory is
vealeth him.
complete and universal, and there shall
Now, has J esus Ohrist ever revealed
not be found so much as a dog to
God
the Father to you, d ea'l.· r eader?
move his tongue against the Lord, and
Be honest with yourself, and do not err
the immediate revelations of His will.
in your a·n swer to this most important
1 our being a minister of some church, question. However much the Son ma~·
·will not serve as the least screen for you have .r evealed the Father to Prophets,
against the hot indignation of God, un- Patriarchs, and Apostles of old· the
less you have the la"· and the testimony question still remains in full forceof the true and living God macle known has he revealed Him to you 1 A r evto your pcrso1nality. For the time has elation to another man i.s by no mean::;
come that God will write His law upon a revel ati on to :ron. For insta1n ce, God
every man's heart, that •Will receive r evealed hi.mse.lf to Samuel, and caHed
it, not with ink, but with the spirit of him by namE' to b e a Propnet. But the
the living God. And against him that call to Samnel is b:r no means a call
hath this law, the gates of hell never to you to be a Prophet. Goel callerl
1h ave prevail ed and n ever wm prevail. Abraham to kill Isaac, but that is no
H eaven and earth shaH pass away be- r evela tion to you to kill your son. God
for e a jot of this law shall be made revealed the baptism of repentance
to succum1b to wick ed men or devils. unto John the Baptist. before Christ's
The liea.vens have been shaken once death. but that is not a revelatio1n t o
tined t.o another shaking even with you. . H e revealed authority to Paul
when ang'els rebelled, airud they a;re des- to preach to the Gentiles, but what was
the eartih: Do you say ~'OU don't need told to Paul is not told to_ yoru . nor is
a1ny more revelation from God. Then jt r equired of you. Again, you need
t he Devil will be aillowed to give y.orn the r ighteo·usness of God to go wher e
some which you don't need. And •b y God is, and be happy-and .how will
the time that he has i·evealed himself y.ou get it except it is revealen to ~'011
1
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JH:•r:-;o:ualJy '? You cannot get it in any
uthe1· way. D euce the Lord says:;, '"l'he
rigbtt•onsm•ss of U:o<l is nvealecl from
faith to faith."
Dou 't sa,\· no\\', as l:iome

do, tha t

l'l'\·elatiou wa~ anciently gi veu in order
to e.-. ta blislr the truth, ancl being once
e1:;tablished it is no longer necetSsary to
be l'evea led to bnl>sequent g·enel'atiom;
of people. Don't say this for your life~
for reveilc:1tion is just as necessary to
e::.tablil:>h truth no\\' as it was then. You
need t he ministry of angels now, just as
11n1t:h &.,; pe-ople did then.
'l'hey in
past ages could not know God, no1· say
for a certai1u ty, from p ersonal knowledge, tihat J esu s Ghrist was tlie Uh1·i1-;L
011 1:~ by the Holy Ghost- ancl you a1·e
jnst as weak and dependent as they
were. You most assuredly cannot call
.T esns, Lord, ou'l,\· by the H oly Ghost.
Jf tlre Holy C:hm:>t is confirmed upon
: ·ou. h>· the impo.~itiou of the hands
of the true P riesthood, then you can
know God for yourself. Why? Because
the Holy Ghost teaches all thing·s even
the deep t hings of God.
This generation needs present revelations from he.a ven, as much as any
other generation ever did, because the~
nre qnite as ·w icked as Sodom ever was.
'l'ltey practit:l' as gross senrnnlity and
heastlioess, at~ glaring ro1b bery and
urnrcler, as much treachery and lying,
and art> as ardent fo r war and blooclgniltiness as ever the a n cient Canaanites 'nre. Ancl among the many r eligions that have sprung np, calcuiJ.atecl
to ('onfuse people's minds, tiher e is, now,
as mnch jargon and schism, contention
and strife, and persecutin g zeal as
the1·e ever w as befor e-.

:\!"ow, reader, you need present revelation from God to your own clear self.
in order to help yon out of this nastv.
<:onfntSecl la•b yrinth, and to set yol~l'
feet fil'ml>· upon the solid rock of · revelation. l\fere flesh and blood canno t
11Plp ~·ou now. It rerplires an Almightr
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a1·rn to effe<.:t your deliverance. Therefo r e, put n o more trust jn man, for a
em·se r est!:i upon him that wiH be
gnitled by the 1)recepts of man.

1 do not ask yon to be guided by
what l say to you, unless the Lord
from heaven shall reveal to you that l
s1;eak the trnth , even as it is in Ohris t .
Although I know that I am declaring
heaven's truth to you, in all sobriety,
yet my knowing it, does not suffice
for you. You also must know it for yourself, and not for another. Tills is your
right and :vour privilege. For God has
made this promise to you, and not to
you, reader, onl~·, but to all others
whom He calls to repeil'tance.
1

X ow. go antl get revefati on for yourself. If ~-ou a re peniteIJ.tily desirous
1Yitb all your heart to get revelation
from God to ~·our own self, go to
some one "·horn. God bas called and
ordained to confer- the Gift of the
Ho·l~· Ghost upon men, a ccording- to
His prorn ise in the Acts of the A postlle,
arnl l prom:se y_ou in the name of Jes us
Christ, whose 1 am both by covena•n t
and br .-acrifire, that you s]1aU have
the d ei:::ire of your heart. Even so.
Amrn.
God Calls All

Reader, h e r esolute! This is a c l'itical
and trying moment wit.h you. Aud this
is Gocl 's C'all nnto you. Don 't refiu,s e
" ·hen IIe calls ?OU! And if ~'on arr
honest.ly, without prejudice, meditating
upo'll what yon no'Y read, then God's
Spirit is sweetly persuading you to believe what T say. Tihe faint dawn of th e
Spirit is even now 1f.pon yom· mind.
No"-, readrr, cheri,s h this little rfawn
of light unti l th e da,y li'giht of mor,e trut h
shines more clearly u pon your mind.
Pra>· mightily for the Spirit of Revelation to re-st upon ~·ou, that yon m ayknow the thl.ngs tihat are fre ely given
to yo1n of God. And folilow the Sipirit
of revelation H!'i fast as you receive
its whisperings, down into t h e water
wherr .J0sns went, for the remiRs ion
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of your sins. and YOU will ven· soon
beeome a 11itness t~ the truth, a~d put
your o"·n seal upon it even as l have
done. And :rou 11ill not bareh· bel icve, and ho~e, and fear, but yo~ will
know, from pret:ient anc1 pet·:rnnal revelalion, that the Lord is a God, at hand
r evealing Himself as freely aE> HE> eve;
clid in Patriarchal da~·s. Will you not,
then, be a happy man, 0 reader! and
you a happy woman, 0 reader to comP
.
'
mto possession of the same gift of
present revelatiOn .from heaven. that
holy men and holy women enjo~·t-rl
ir. a'llcient times? Yes. T know vcu

wm.

.

Yon will then feel deep pit,\· and sot··
row for :rn~· one that says he c1oNm 't
need present revelation! You will then
discover the pride of ~uch an one's
heait·t, and mourn over him as one that
is blinded by the Goel of this world. But
your peace will be great and your
joy unspeakable. Alt.houg·h you c~m
hardly believe me now, yet through
your fai thfnlness, the spirit of prophE>CY :vill in cl.me time rest even upon you,
0 man! and also upon you, 0 woman !
The spirit 0£ prophecy ha~ rested
upon many sons and daughters in as
hnmhk walks of life as .vou are' and
they, according to "p1,on1ise", have
p1·ophcsied and dreamed 'C1rcams. Now
''hen this pr~mise is fulfilled in your
rxperience, you will feel very glad
a·nd very happy. And you will feel
thankful that you ever r ead this articl e
with a humble, prayerfol heart. And
when you Gee the promised signs -following yom· faith, as thousands have
done in this da~-, then you will exclaim, Surely this is not merely the
form, but also the power of gocllinessthis kind of gospel "is i.n very deed
the powe,r of God unto sa'lvatio•n to
Pvery one that believeth !

and reveal His will, t hrough His servants the Prophets, for the benefit of all
t he ends of the earth .
\Vh cn you ,\·01nrself have the promised gift oJ discerning oJ spirits, tiheu
yon 1vi11 not have to ask •your neioJ11
bor •
0
who is an imposter and wh o is notyou will know from the lfonnla in Head
all about it just as well as the nex1
person. IIP that is spiritual jnclgeth
all things. l\Iany things arc hard to
be understood and recoucilecl, "·hich
the unstable and unlearned stumble al.
even a6 fon11erlr- 'he that is pil'itiual
can easily jnclgr <111 things, hnt he tlrnl
is not spiritLrn l cm1 judge not11ing corr ectly, for he it<; blind. and h e C'annnt

see afa l' ofif.

·
Wickedness

And further, when you see also the
gToss and beastly sexual abominations
that a re practiced and are increasing
among all n ations, without shame or
fear, you will not marvel that God is determined to raise up a rig·hteous seed
and g·lorious branch, by re-establishing
the Patriarchal Order, as in the days
of Abraham, Jacob, David, Solomon,
and Elkanah. ~rither will , ·on marvel
while th e Spirit of God is. upon you:
that man and even womnn sl1oulc1
sneer at thr r;aC'l'rcl institntion of ma,r r iage being an institution wholly nnder
the control of God. as it was in the
days of A hraham. Why shonlcl you
noL marvel at their s·neers? Because
we have been distinctly and emphatic-'
ally for,,arnecl that in the last days
there s~all arise scoffers, walking after thell' O\Yll hearts ' lusts. who shall
speak evH of dignities and things that
they know not, having men's persons
in admiration becau~e of gajn, Yon
would have moii·e cause to marvel and
disbelieve thE' scriptures oft rntl1 if senAnd then if you h ave money, which sual men and 'lomen did not speak
so many worship, you will not be evil of t11e P;itriarehal order of marafraid to give a tenth to rear up a riage, and of men that co·nform to the
Temple like Solomon 's, in which God pure sanction ancl penal restrictions of
will place the ark of His covenant that most holy Orcle.r.

'
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Dreams and Visions
); o'w t•here are several wa'J'S iu which

the p1nre and obedient get reveiations.
It will be your privi'lege in due time
to become acquainted with these various wa~·s. Onie way iti, through'the inspiration of the Spirit. The Spfrit :is given to ever,y man to 1)rofit V\rithaill. All
men have such a measulre of the Holy
Spirit aG to enable them to make a
profitab~e use of the lig~ht and opportinnitie6 th.at they have and to obe;r
the l crw uncl er which they are placed.
1

AH the different methods of revelation are uot profbably given to a:H men
now. God dispenseth llis gifts severally as He will. 'l'he inspiration of
the Almighty -giveth understanding»
Every varions m ethod of immediate
reve1ation, howeve·r , always accO'I'd6
with the .inspiration of the Spirit. If
an ho•l y angel talk1S with a man, what
the allgel &peaks accords ·with the inspiration of the Iloly Spirit. If the
lTrim anLl Thummirn is consnltec1, it
<H't:ords wjtl1 the t e.aching·s of the Horry
Spirit. An open vision or a dream,
rat:h accmds with the intipiration of the
Ho1y Ghost.
made of a dream f'rom God
is, that it i1~ diS'tinguished for the
r·leamess and simplicity of t!he impress that .it makes upo'n tbe mind of
him that cll'cams. A dream from the
Lord being always true in all its leg·itimate bearing·s, will be so disembarrassed from error and uncertainty to
him that has the spirit of truth in lively
exercise, that he will know it perfectly
in distinction from all false hallucinations or decepti'ons of the mind.
::J O"\Y

011 e

Reader, take ·yo1u r Bible and read the
account of dreams. There you
wiH see that dreafill~ f.rorn the Lord,
for any important end, are pla.iinly dist inguishable from arr~ decPptive infl.111

B~ble

('llC'eS .

When J a.coib went toward Haran and
upon his stone pHlow, and dreamed

la~·
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of seejng a ladder rea"chi1ng up to heaven, etc., after he ar1,voke he knew, beyond a douJbt, that the dream was from
Goel. H ence he says, ' · H o1ov terrible is
this place'', etc.
\Vhen I1aJba.n ·w anted to cheat Jacob out of his just wages, the Lord
appeared to .Tacob in a night cl.r eam,
and told him how to increase the number oi his cattle, so that he could g·et
the advantage of the cheatirug empioyer. Jacob understood the dream perfectly, and so managed as to have t'he
best of the increase fal,l to his sha·r e.
When Joseph told the simple dream
of the sheaves, 11is brothers a H understood it wel'J. And when he told the
dream of t1Je srun, moon, and eleven
stars bov1ring dorvvin to him, his father
Jacob felt tihe force of the meaning,
ali:hough he r ebuked .Joseph.
\Yhen God gives a dream to a wicked
man, H e makes him fully to understand
it, unlei~s Ile wishes to hide the meaning
from him. AJbimeiJ.ech understood his
two dreams from the LoTcl, concerning
Sa1·ah, Ab11·aha1n 's ·wife. The Lord
gave Solomon 1visdom, and riches, and
c1ominion, in a dream, and yet Sofomon
knew the import of the dream, and
that the Lord had appeared to him, in
that dream.
The Lord does not suffer wicked
spirits to foul and blot and mar a
dream, when he wants to communicate
His mind and will in a dream. Foul
spirits are rebuked and commanded to
depart when God wants to indict the
truth upon any one's mind. The Angel
of God g·uards the dreamer t ill a clear

and distinct impressi.on is made. And
that impression if of an unmistakable
character. it ·Cannot be misunderstood,
any more tlhan the light of the sun can
be mistaken for the da1~kness of midnight. An open vision is another method of revelation.
David sa·w an Angel of the Lord
with a drawn sword , even the pestiil-
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enc;e, stan ding bet\veen the heaven s and
earth. The P rophet having .p rayed that
the eyes of his serva1nt migh t be opened,
showed him that th e armies of !hea-ven
·w ere more nume·r o ns than t h e hoi::it ·of
his enemies. A nother method of revela tion is t h rough -the ministry of angeils.
An angel fo r ewa rn ed L ot to leave Sodom. Angels giave t.he J_;ffW to Moses,
upon Mount Si1nai. An angel opened
a great i.r on ga te that b bera tecl th e
A postle P et er.
Again , God rrvea ls
tl1in gs by Uri.m and 1' hnm miim, an d by
hurll't offerings, ancl b~· dive·r s tong·n e•-;,
d e.

tJ1e oppressor, an d yo u have b u t little
time to see your own families, and
bless them with eornfort:';, and educate
a1nd tra in them up for nsefnln esi;; m1d
salvation . ~ ow, if .ron knew hO'\v to
ta k e co·nnS<'"l from t he God of hea ven.
as tTacoib d id, yo n w1011lcl not liave to
srtb·mit Rlwa,w; to s uch fr au d ancl oppression. But Gorl would help : · 011
ou t of .ron r many cliffic.nlties, 1rncl
:rom· en emies co n'1c1 not l10l p themsel\re:';.
God ha·.~ seen ~' onr af~lichons, and has
sen1. forth H is ;;;e1 · vanh~ tn aLl uat.iorn;
to preaeh deliver ance, for the acceptaJble YP Hl' of the Tior rl has n ow <'onw.

A n d ye r ich men , the Voice is to You.
Now, reader, I entreat you to seek
Gather
U!P the poor and bless t h em,
the aid of present revelations from
God. You need them just as much and y•our riches shall n ot waste, hut
as any poor creature ever did, that has incr ease fourfol cl an d g r eat shall lw
your r eward in heav en . But ble~sed
been born into the world. Wit4out
are t he poor who t5ha ll obt<!in t b l' gifts
them you never can know God, worlds of reve L. t iou ,for t..J1emse lves. for ~her
without end. Don't flatter yourself shaH rej oice great1l1r in t~ie Holy One
that because others know God or have of fara el. F or not ma11y rich, no1.
formerly known Him, you are any many no ble, w ill be h umble enoug h to
better off on that account, unless you - ~eek revelat ions from God
B ut heknow Him for yourself.
ware of th <' counsel of 3n ;1· i1riesfc; M
minister s who :ue hi.r ed an (L pai(1 fnr
A r e y ou p oor and oppressed~ T hen prea ching.
you have the greatest need t o receive
revelati(ms from God. T here are ven·
God never hired MJY man to prea ch,
many poor ·p eople in these d ays, an d nor did He ever authorize any man to
in these lan ds. E ven in E ng'la·nd, (5) hfre himself out to preach for wages .
r ic.h men oppress ~ro1u, and many cheat
you an d defraud yom· and keep back Therefore beware of all such lest they
your m erited wages- and you, who do deceive you. Go not after them, neither
the greatest part of t h e wor:k tJrnt is listen to them for a moment, for they
done in the 1'and, ca'lJ har cltly ge•t an are confederate w ith rich men and
honetSt living, while you r masters i·oll oppressors, and they are despisers of
in rpomp, and fa·r e snrnptn ou sly ever~' present revelations, and consequently
dRy.
they neither know God t hemselves,
nor
are they willing that others should
I h ave seem you and .'·om· little sono;
an d tender claught ers 1 hurrying off know Him. And vengeance will shortearl.v in the mo1ming to work for them, ly overta"k e all that know not God,
and rebulrning l ate at night, poorly fer1 and obey not the gospel.
an d poorly c1othed od:ten. .And all
the time t hat y ou are making others
rich, they are k e e.pi11'g you in poverty
and ignorance . .Am.cl your daughters are
often insulted ancl sometimes seduced
1by masters, and you are threatened
with w orkh ouse if y ou d on't gr ind fo~·
1

(l) The true text is: " Surely the Lord God
will do nothing, until he revealeth the secret
unto his servants the prophets."-Amos 3:7,
(Inspired T ranslation.)
(2) An outstanding example of men in the
present clay claiming to be worshipped as God
is that of Prince Abdul Baraba Baba whose
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home is on the river Euphrates, n ear Alcp,
Sy1ia. He is cou sin to the late King Feisal of
I raq. He has put forth the positive claim that
he i s God. He is credited with great supernatural powers, duplicating many of the miracles performed by Moses and the Lord J esu s
Christ such as healing the sick, raising the dead,
exercising m astery over the elements, calling
hre into existence, etc. It is claimed that lit·
erally thousands who visit him at his princely
palace are led to fall down and worship him
as Gocl.-See "The Super Deceiver on the World
Horizon", b y Hollenbeck.
(3) By these three was the
men killed, by the fire, and by
the brimstone, which issued
mouths.-Revela tions 9:8. (This
rderence to aerial and other
fire, gases and bombs are used.)

third part of
smoke, and by
out of their
doubtless h as
warfare where
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shall mourn; and with famine, and
plague, and earthq1u aike, arnd the thunder of heaven, and the fierce and vivid
lightning· aJlso, shalil the inhaibitants of
the earth be made to feel the wrath,
and indignation, and chastening hand
of an Almighty God, until the consumption decreed hath made a full end
of all nations.- Ib 87 :6.
1

I have sworn, a:nd the d ecree hath
gone forth by a former commandment
which I have given unto you, that I
'"ould let fall the sword of mine indignation in behalf of m:r people; and
enn as 1 have said, it shaill come
to pas~. Mine indignation is soon to be
poured out WITHOUT MEASURE
upon all nations.- Ib. 101 :10-11.
1

"It l s the first principle of t h e Gosp el
to know for a certainty the character of God,
and to know that we may converse with Him
as one man converses with another, and that
He was once a man like us; yea, that God
himself, the Fath er of u s all, dwelt on an earth
the sam e as J esus Christ himself did."-Joseph
Smith.
(4)

(5) It should b e remembered that the article we a1·e treating was evidently first published
to the European Saints. Reference to England, with its t h en capitalistic and unequal labor conditions would so indicate. T h e article
was doubtless endorsed by the leaders of the
Mormon Church; and while it seem ed to have
particular reference to conditions in England,
it must not be forgotten that the abuses spoken
of have been the fruits of the capitalisic sys·
tem in all parts o( the world.

FATE OF THE WICKED
(God's Message Through Joseph
Smith)

HIGH LIGHTS IN IDOL WORSHIP
And Goel spa.ke all these words, saying,
I am the Lord thy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
01ut of the house oif bonda ge.
Thon shalt have no other gods before me.
Thon shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or any likeness of anything that is in the heaven aibove, or
that is in the earth beneath, or that is
in the water under the earth:

Thon shalt not bow down thyse'lf to
I am uo rt>specfor od: persons, and
1hem,
nor serve them : fotr I the Lord
wdl that all men shaU know that the
t.11y
God
am a j-ealoius God, visiting
day speedily cometh; the holll' is not
the
iniquitr
of the fathers upo~ the
~·et, but js nigh at Jiand, when peace
shall be taken from the earth, and the children unto the third and fourth gendevil sha.11 hav~ power over his own eration of them that hate me;
dominion.- D. & C., 1 :35.
Ancl showing mercy unto thousands
of the<m that love me and keep my
I have sworn in my wrath, and de- co mmandm ents .~Ex. 20 :1-6.
rreed wars npon the face of th e earth,
and the wicked shall slay the wicked,
''And Caim loved Satan more than
and fear shall come upon every man.
God. "-Gen. 5 :6 (I. T. )
Th. 63 :33.
1
'From the days of Cain there was a
And thus, with the sword and b~r secret combination, and their woTks
liloocl"'hed th<:> inhabitants of the ea1-th were in the dark."-Gen. 5:37 (I. T. )
1
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'l'e'l·ah, fath er of Abraham, was a
" ·orshipper of idols. (Book of Abraham, 2 :5 ) .
N e'buchadnezzar set up an image of

gold and commanded his su·b j ects to
worshjp i•t.~aniel 3.
King Darius established a tlcree tha t
one should pray to any other God
than himsel!f fo1· t hirty days.- D aniel 6.

~10

T·he Athenians worshipped the ··Unknown God. ''-Acts 17 :23.
"Yea, woe unto t hose that worship
idols, for the devil of all devils de'lighieth in them. II Nephi 9 :37.
IIuman sacrifices made to idols.Mormon 4 :21.
''And they wo'rsh~pped the dragon
which gave power unto the beast : amd
they wors·h ipped the beast, saying, ·who
is like unto the beast? who fs able to
make war with him 1" -Rev. 13 :4.
''They seek not the Lora to establish
his rig-bteousness, but every man walketh in his own ·way, and wfter the im age of its own Goel, whose image is in
th e l ikeness of the world, and whose
snbistance is that of an idol, which
waxeth ol d and shall perish in Baby'lon,
even Baibylon the great, which shall
faH."- D. & C.- 1:16.
We are 1Sceing the beginning of
some things foretold in the book of
Revelation.. J ohn saw men worship
the dragon, and already scores rure giving thernse1lves to dragon worship.
Pierre Van Paasen, writing in the New
York Evening World, states that t here
are twenty-two chap els in Paris given
over '1io the worship of Satan.
He states that a black mass is offered every Friday in these chapels.
He describes a three-hour service in
one of theRe chapels given over to Satan worship, in which a High Priestess
was seated at the left oC the altar. A
procession of priests and acolytes slowly advanced down the aisle of the

chapel and made a profound bow to
the Priestess. A censer was swung before the altar so that the whole place
was filled with the smell of incense.
A chant was sung· in which God and
Christ were cursed and the devil was
praised as the source of happiness, life,
and goodness.
According to this writer they have
a litamy which is sung to an org·an accompaniment, '' 0 Lucifer, immensity
without limits, beauty, perfection, utterance, love; we offer thee our bodies,
our hearts, our souls. Take possession
of us. Give us strength to make thy
cause triumph against Christ and
against all superstitions and errors of
Christianity. To thee, glory in this
age, amd in the ag·e to come ! Amen. ''
He states, ' 'Usually the black mass
ends in an orgy of hysterics n and the
low, obscene defu.onstrations that followed this black mass were of too vile
a nature for us even to reprint in these
columns.-"Last Days", p. 86.
The FREEMASON", 19th J an., 1935,
quoting "instructions" by Albert Pike,
who simultantously was Grand Master
of the Central Directory of Washington, Grand Commander of the Supreme
Council of Charleston. Sovereig·n Pontiff of Universal Freemasonry.
"That which we must say t o the
crowd is-We worship a God, but it is
the God that one adores without superstition. To you, Sovereig·n Grand
Inspectors General, we say this that
you may repeat it to the Brethren of
the 32nd, 31st, and 30th degTees-The
Masonic Religion should be, by all of
us initiates of the high deg·rees, .maintained in the purity of the Luciferian
Doctrine. If Lucifer were not God,
would Adonay (the God of the Christians) whose deeds prove his cruelty,
perfidy, and hatred of man, harbarism
and repulsion for science, would Adonay and his priests, calumniate him?
Yes, Lucifer is God, and unfortunately
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Adonay is also God- the intelligent
disciples of Zoroaster, as well as, after
them, the Gnostics, the Manicheams,
and the Templars have admitted, as the
only logical metaphysical conception,
the system of the two divine principles fighti'Ilg eternally, and one cannot ·b elieve the one inferior in power
to the other. (Gnostic dualism, copyist).
Thus, the true and pure philosophic
religion is the belief in Lucifer, the
equal of Adonay.'' -Taken from ''The
Key to the Mystery".

IVIEN, NOT THE TRUTH, CHANGE
DLlring former administrations in
elmrch gove1~nment the leaders invariably, and quite consistently
in refenino·0
• '
to the Gospel, used the expression.
'' Principles of the Gospel.'' An Article
of Faith says, "Vle believe' that the
first principle~ and ordinances oif the
Gospel are", etc. Now, since the
Church has sllrrendered vital priinciples
an cl is conclemning those of the Saints
who persist in believino· ancl teachino·
"'
b
the same, it has become common to
n~e the ex.pression, ''Principles of the
L'hu1rch '', the "Law of the Church"
'
t lw '' R.ule of the Church", etc.
Jn a letter to one of the ·b rethren
tlated November 17, 1923, President
Grant nf;ed this exipressi•on: "That those
''ho entered into plural marriage at
t he present time were not onlv guiltv
of disobeying the LAWS
THE
rRFRCH, but that they are Jiable to
prosecution unde'r the laws Olf the
land." Tn his statement at t11e General Conference, April, 1904, President
.Jn\-sepb F . Smith made it clear that
those entering into :plm·aQ marriages
thereafter would be ''deemed in transgression AGAINST TRE OHURCH . ''
~nd in h_is testimony illl the Smoot case,
rn Washmgton, 1904, President Smith.
along •wi~h others of the leading breethren adm1tted they were living " ·c ontral':v to the RULES and LAWS of the
(' hnrch", as ,,·ell as of the laws of
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the land. Aiud in the present day
people are ".ha.nd•led" for .failing to
live up to the ''Principles of the
Church'', not of the Gospel.
In none of these instances, it wilJl be
noted, are the people ac,cused of breaiking a law or God, nor of failing to live
the principles o·f the Gospel. The difference in mea,n ing in t h ese several
terms i~ cl ear and its purpose 0 bvious.
P.resident Smith was not disciplined
for breaking the "laws of the Church",
but had he been guilty of breaking the
laws of God or transgressing the principles of the Gospel, his standing in
the C11urch would ·c ertainly have beein
called into question. It is wen t h at
the Saints nnclerstand these e:x:.piressions
. and the p1mpose of the cha1J1·0'e
b
'
w l iich has been brought rubout since
the issuing of the Manifesto.
1

In h is excellent work, "Gospel Probllems ", th e late Bishop Hebe1· Bennion
aptl:- stated :

' 'When men are cut off the Church
for wickedness, they become reprobate
and go from bad to worse, but when
cut off without good cause the Lord
will not forsake them. Nothing but
our own sins can cut us off, or come
between us and the Lord. The Priesthood has no power in unrighteousness.
''Therefore, cutting people off the
Church for believing that President
Woodruff fulfilled the prediction of
Is9,iah regardiI\g the 'covenant with
death amd hell', with the Manifesto is
equal to cutting people off the Chu~ch
for believing that Joseph Smith fulfilled the prophecy, and sinned, by letting Martin Harris have the 116 pages
of manuscript of the Book of Mormon.
* '~ * "-Gospel Problems, pp. 45-6.
Elder Bemnion touched the "key
note", and this exrpJJ.ains why so manv
of the Saints now bein()' "ha~d'1.ed" fo.r
choosing t•o live the la~s of God rather •th an wbide by the "rules of the
Church'', remain humble, faithful and
trne to their covenants. They are si'Il-
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gnla!rly free from the spirit of hatred
and vindictiveness and are 1eadcing
clean and wholesome lives. This fact
testifies in no unce·r tain terms the absence of the S}Jirit of apos1tasy from
amo ng them.
1

At an M. I . A. Oon fel"ence, Presiclen t
.T. Rernben Clad;: was quoted · b_,. t h e
P ress as refer~ring to the " PriesthoN1
of t.he Church. '' Says t he account :

''He called attention to the fact that
they (the young men) were approaching the age when they should receive
the
PRIESTHOOD
OF
THEIR
CHURCH, and described this as the
culminating· objective of all their

training.''
\Ve are of th e opinion tha t the n e'Wspa per arcount of this address is incorrect, as such an expression must br
foreig·n to President Clark's understanding- of the Priesthood. And yet
such an el"l'Or is a common one with
s ome of the lea ders. Speaking of t.he
'' Pries thood of the Chur ch '' is simdar
to say, '' The }Jrincip:1es of t he Church.''
It is the P1riesthood of God, not of the
Church. 'l''he Church functions, as
President Clark explained on a previou.s occasio!Il, under the authority of
the Priesthood, but the Priesthood does
not originate with it, n or 'pring out of
it.
Priesthood is God 's voice-God's
power in the earth; it ex.presses the
laws of th e eternities, and is ·the po. wer by which aU earths are fashioned

to srpe·a k of i t as the ' Pries thood. of the
Church", i s a misnomer and may be
entirely misl eadia1g.
As intimated aibove, the Church is
but a child of the Pri esthoo d~some
times an impetuous child and disobedient. It sometimes goes astray as it.
tlid in Moses ' clay, in the Apostolic
age after t he Crucifixion of J esus
C'hl"ist, in the r eign of t he J aredi tes
and Nephites ancl ill: the present day.
.At diffrrent periods the p ow er of the
P.r iesthood has ·be·en em ployed by th e
Lord to l'·h astize t he peopJ e and to set
the Chmch back in onl er. The Chn n:h.
being composed of an aggregation of
inclividua·ls, themselves fille<l ,,-ith h uman weaknesses, is pro·n e to s tray off
-go off on a detour, as on e of our
iJea<lers r ecen t)~' p ut it. It hal3 to b e
brought bac·k, sometimes nncler c ircumstances of great str ess Rncl su:f:faring.
I t ma~' be asked why the Chur ch in
this day has adopted rules an d law6
which are o.p posed to t he principles of.
the Gospel a11 d w]1ich the Church was
orga.nized to teach : and why its leaders have had to con fess breaking the
' ' la"vs nf t he C'hnrch " ju or der to liYe
the laws of Goel, ai~ in the case of
P r esiden t .Joseph F. Smith, H eber .J.
Grant and other s. And it ma y be answered tlra.t the Church being but a
·r eflex of the people comprising it,
voices the sentiments of the peopl e.
'l1he people have gone astra.~· and, have
ta;ken the organization wi th t h em, for
they are the organization . A foumtain
carnnot rise above its s ource of sup·p l~·.

imd ruled. We call it the Melchjsedek

11.h e " pr inci·p les of tb e Church" th en

Priesth ood,
Me'1c.hisede.k
meaning
"Great Hig.h Priest". Melchisedek is
an office, jt was once occupied •by Shem
the son of Noah, amd the Presidency o.£
Priesthood r ested in that office. The
Lord speaks of it as ·b eing '' a.Vte·r the
order of Melchisedek, which is after
t h e order of my Only B egotten Son.''
1f P r esident Olark spoke of the Priesthood as the power by which the Church
exists and functions, h e was right, but

may not always reflect Gocl's pnrposeR
in the ea•r th. The Church, as stated.
has often gone astray, but the GospeJ
remains stead·f ast and true- an ETERNAL HERITAGE, UNCHANGEABI1E
and EVERLA·S TING. As an eviden~e
of this fact we need but ·r ef er to a
!Statement of Elder Joseph Fielding
Smith, of the Quorum of Twelve. He
said: "PLUARAL MARRIAGE IS
ONE OF THOSE IRREVOCABiLE
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lJNCI--lAl\GE~BLE

LAWS OF

THE GOSPE!J'' (not o·f the Church),
''·but", said he, "TH E CHURJCH IS
NOT TEACHING IT NO'W . . ,
Here \Ve have a recogni:i:ed law of
the Gospel ·which is ' 'irrevocable and
unchamgeable", but the ChllTch, having
adopted 11ules and laws opposed to its
t:outinuance, is no longer . teaching iit
nor upholding it ; ·b ut itS disciplining
its membeirs who profess a belief in it
aucl the right to clefencl it. No gTeater
evidence is nC'ed:ed to confirm the fact
that the C.hurch is but a chilcl of the
Priesthood a11d gets out of order as t b.e
milllls of men who comprise it get qnt
of order.
rr.he Lord, understanding
thil5 situation, maue the following .g1orious promitSe:

' 'And it shall come to pass that I,
the Lord God, will send one might y and
strong, holding t he sceptre of power
in his hand, clothed with light for a
covering, whose mouth shall utter
words, eternal words; while his bowels shall be a fountain of truth, TO
SET IN ORDER THE HOUSE OF
GOD, and to arrange by lot the inherita,nces of the Saints, whose names
are found, and the names of their fa.
thers, and of their children, enrolled
in the book df the law of God. "-·D.
& c., 85:7.
Unless the " H ouse of God" is out of
ot·cle•r why send a ''mighty and
strong " one to set it in orded 'rh e
<mswer is obvious. God sarw it ·woul d
get out of order. H e knew the w eaknesses of His children. H e knew they
would go astray ·and take the ChuTch
with them, as had been the ca.-;e many
times previously.
He knew there
" ·ould b e bitterness in the hearts of
som e of the l ead ers of the Church. He
(' a used I saiah to say : "For the leaders
of this p eople cause them to err; and
t hey that are 1]ed of t lrem are destr oyed. '' H e carused His Prophet J er erniah to say : ''A wonderful and horrihle thing is committed }11 t h e land;

the Prophets prophesy faJsely, and
the priests bear rule by their m eans;
and my people l ove to .h ave it so : arnd
'\' I.lat will ye do in the end ther eof 1"
H e caus•ed his serva'l1t P1·csid:ent D aJnci.el
H . \V:e-Hs to say in 1875:

' 'Many will doubtless make shipwreck of their faith, and will be led
away by the allurements of sim into
by and forbidden paths ; yet the kingdom will not be t aken from this people and given to another. BUT A
P EOPLE W ILL COME FORTH F ROlVI
AMONG US, who will be zealous of
good works, willing to do t he biddirn g
of the Lord, who will be t aught in His
ways, and who will walk in His paths.' '
These warnings are definite and aclrnit of no d onibtful interpret ation. The
one "mighty and strong " is to come.
rrhc '' IIonse of Goel", including HiG
Chnnh is to b e set iu order; then, we
apprchE'nd, IDPn will cease referr ing
to the "Principles of the Church", and
the ' · Priesthood of the Ch;m·ch ", and
\'l'ill adopt the Gospel in its ell't irety,
for it will then be ''·written in their
hearts. 11 May Goel speed the day.THUTH, Vol. 3, page 25.

MISERS
:Jllscr,~

have been describ ed as mRclmen, who in t he midst of a:bundance
hn uish every pleasure, and make, from
imaginan· wants, real 1rncessities. But
ver.v few corresponc.1 to this exaggerated picture. Instead of this w·e find the
sober and inc1ust·r ious branded •b y the
vain and idle with that odious appellation; men who, by frugality atn.d labor,
raise themselves aib ove t heir equals,
ancl contri,1 mte th€ir share of industry
to the t:ommon t-itock. Whateveir the
vain and ignorant may say, well were
i t for society had we more of this
<:haracter. In geuiera,l, those close m en
a re fo11ill d at last t h e true benefactors
of society. \Vjth an avaricious man we
seldom lose in 01nr dealings, hut we too
frequently do in our commerce with
p rocli galit.y.-Olive1· Goldsmith, 1770.
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f;DITORIAL
" I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of speal{ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so. '"-BrighcJ.m 1' otmv, .

·· He that gai,e us Ii[ e gave us libert;,
1 have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man."
- ]eff erson

* ''' *
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tering t his holy house to offer t heir
supplications to Thee, and they are opEDITORIAL THOUGHT
' pressed and in t rouble, surrounded by
A Citation
difficulties or assailed by temptation,
OR behold, a t that day shall
and shall turn their faces towar ds this
he r age in the hearts of the
Thy holy house and ask Thee for delivchildren of men, and stir them up
erance, for help, for Thy power to be
to anger against t hat which is good.
extended in their behalf, we beseech
And others will he pacify, and
Thee to look down from Thy holy hablull them away into carnal securitation in mercy and tender compassion
ity, that they will say: All is well
on t hem, amd listen to their cries. Or
in Zion; yea, Zion prospereth, all
when the children of Thy people, in
is well-and thus the devil cheatyears to come, shall be separated
eth their souls, and leadeth them
through any cause, from this place,
away carefully down to hell. And
and their hearts shall turn in remembehold, others he flattereth a.way,
brance of Thy promises to this holy
and telleth them there is 'IlO hell;
Temple, and they shall cry unto Thee
and he saith unto them: I am 1no
from the depths of t heir affliction and
devH, for there is none-and thus
sorrow to extend relief and deliverance
he whispereth in their ears, until
to t hem, we humbly entreat Thee to
he grasps them with his awful
t urn Thine ear in mercy to them,
chains, from wh ence there is no
harken to their cr ies, and grant unt o
deliverance.-Nephi 28 :20-22.
them the blessings for which they
seek."- C'ontrihulor. Yol. 14, page 300.
A PROPHECY AND ITS
R ecentl,\· a correl"iponc1ent asked u s
FULFILLMENT
to gi,•e our opiniou as to whom PresiOn April 6, 1893, Presiclent \.Vilforcl dent \Voodruf£ had refere.nce in this
pl'ophecy. said the w,rite'I' :
-woodruff de di ca tetl the Salt ]Jake
''It does not seem consistent t o sup.
T e mple. Tu his c.leclicator5- praypt• he
utte1·ecl the follow~ng J)l'Opbecy, to- pose that after the Manifesto of 1890
g-etbrr witli a plea to the TJord in he- t hat President Woodruff held any fear
lm If of t1w faithful i:::aints.
for the general body of the Church.
'' Heavenly Fath€r, when Thy people The covenant with the world had been
agreed upon and settled. The world
~ha.11 not have the opport unity of enVol.
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even then had begun to smile upon
Zion and her inhabitants and there
was no reason to supp ose that the
enemies of the Church would again try
to rob them of t heir properties so long
a s t he Church maintained her part of
the covenant. W h at people do you
suppose President Woodruff h ad ref er ence t o in his prophetic prayer?' '

eerning just such a group. Nor was ht~
ignorant of the ] aws of God regar ding
tlti1-; clispensa ti on of t.b e .fin'lness of time.s
all(l that not one hn,· of tlle gospe l
eoulcl he sus'Pen decl "\Yithout the Saints
losing thei r rights to immortality an r1
eterna·l lives. No one was more ex ·
plirit rrgardbig this tha1n Presidenf
\Yoodrnff.

The qu estion of onr eorrespon den t

In h.is epistle to t lw world an d the
Saints, puiblished in the Deseret News.
Ma.'' 12, 1885, Presiclent W oodruff dec: l arecl :

is weJl p ut, an d deserves 1-;ome sincere

ancl snlenm reflections on onr pa rt .
1t will be remem1bered tJJat on October 6, 1890, the gener·a l ·b ody of the
Church ratified a IVIanifesto sign ed by
Presiden t Woodruff, to the effect that
P lnr a l Marriages would no lon ger be
allowed in the Church . Altho1ugh at
that time P resLdent vVooclxuff confined
tlie manif esto o•n'1y to the United States
and its Tenritories, he was informed by
the government that the ag'l·eement
was that it would pertain to the lahors of the Church in all the world.
President Woodruff agreed to this and
so coun seHecl thr Saints.

With this f irm agreement in mirnl
('the covenant with death, and the
agreement with heH) together with the
manifest love the world began to sh.ow.
rr npon Zion and her inhabitants, it
is not r emsonahle to suppose that Presic1ent Woodruff h eld any fr.ar o.f the
world again pcTseruting the general
hocly of the Sa ints.
\f\T e feel impl'essed that he wRs in
i:;pired to make a special aprieal to
th r T1on1 in he half of the true Latterr1a,,- Saints, who, at a future date,
wo1ulcl be deprived of the nse ·of the
t emple b ecause of tl1r.ir relig·ious belief.
This group of Saints would compr ise
t he blood of Ephraim who would n ot
agr ee with the "Covena;nt with death
and the agreement with h ell'', an d
who would t ry to push spiritual t hings
ahea d.

PTesid·ent Woodruff was not ignorant
of the prophecies he and the other
faithfnl leaders of Ti;;rael hacl made ron-

' 'A few years since, Earl Rosenberry,
who seemed t o be well acquainted with
the history of the Latter-day Saints ,
while on a visit to Utah, asked President T aylor, ' W hat excuse did Governor Boggs and the n ation make for driving ten thousand Latter-day Saints out
of Missour i int o I llin ois an d depriving th em of their homes an d lands
which they had boug·ht of the general
government before polygamy was revealed to t he world or to the body of
the Church?'

''President Taylor answered by saying', 'Because 1w e believed in Prophets,
Apostles, the revelations of heaven to
us in our day,· the administrations of
a111gels and the gifts and graces and
ordinances of the gospel as taught and
practiced by Christ and the apostles
in ancient days.' 'Very well', said Mr.
Rosenberry, 'THEN IF YOU GIVE
UP POLYGAMY, YOU MUST GIVE
UP EVERY OTHER PRINCIPLE IN
WHICH YOU PROFESS TO B~
LIEVE AS LATTER-DAY SAINTS,
BEFORE THEY WILL STOP PERSECUTING YOU.' THE EARL WAS
RIGHT."
Nor wa."i President Woodruff alone
in making such bold statements. All
clown the hne we find the leaders of
Israel warning the p eopl e of such a
latter-day calamity.
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Ancient J. aiah and Jeremiah sa"· th is
picture and sounded a sol e mn \rnrning.
'aid Tsaiah: "As for my people, children are their oppressors, and women
rule over them. 0 , my people they
which lead thee cause thee to err, and
de::troy the way of thy p aths.-Chap.
3:12.
Jeremiah agn·t'd b.r saying : "A
wonderful and horrible thing is committed in the land. The Prophets
prophesy falsely, and the pr;ests bear
rule by their means ; and my people
love to have it so; and what will ye do
in the end thereof?' '-Chap. 5 :30-31.

Nor were the Apostles in Christ's
day ignorant of these calamities. Apostle Paul wrote ,the following to Timothy : " Now the spirit speaketh expressly that in the LATTER TIMES some
shall depart from the faith, giving
heed to seducing spirits, and the doctrine of devils ; speaking lies in hypocrisy; h aving· their conscience sea.red
with a hot iron, forbidding to marry.
':' ':' ':' For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but
after their own lusts shall they heap
to themselves teachers, h aving itching·
ears; a nd they shall turn away their
ears from the truth, and shall be turned
unto fables. ''
E ven though the Lord knew that the>
plan of Life and Salvat ion had bePn
r estored t o the earth for the last time.
h0 saw in the fntnre that th e Church
would turn and love th e wo·rkl, tlrns
t1nowin1:r itself i111·0 a state of apo.;tasy.
J n open revelation he mad <' this conditio n knawn to the Prophet and fu r ther
promised :

' ' And it shall come to pass that I, the
Lord God, will send one mighty and
strong, h0lding· the scepter of power

in his hand, clothed with light for a
covering·, whose mouth shall utter
words, eternal words; while his bowels shall be a fountain of truth, TO
SET IN ORDER THE HOUSE OF GOD,
and to arrange by lot the inheritances
of the saints whose names are found,
and the names of t heir fathers, and of
their children, enrolled in the book of
the law of God. " -D. & C., Sec. 85,
verse 7 .
.Jose ph. th t' Prophet. eo ntinuccl this
s<·hool of th ong·ltt n-hen he .;aid:

''The Saints may be divided, broken
up and scattered before we accomplish
the work now in view. There are too
many fools in the world for the dev]
to act upon that it oftimes gives him
the advantage. Any person who is
exalted to the highest mansion must
ab' de the Celestial law, and the whole
law (Plural Marriage) , too, but there
has been mu ch d ifficulty in getting
understand'.mg into the hearts of this
generation. How m any will be able to
abide t he Celestial law, endure t he
trials, and receive their exaltation, I
am unable t o say. Many are called
but few are chosen . " -Life of Wilford
Woodruff, page 198.
On auol her oc:casion, speaki1ng to the
t:la inh.;. he said:

' ' Would to God, brethren, I could
tell you who I am ; would to God I
could tell you what I know; but you
would call it blasphemy, and there
are men upon this stand who would
want t o take my life. IF the Church
knew all the commandments one-half
they would reject through prejudice
and ignorance. ''
Presjdent Brig·ham Young· continued this " ·arning among the p eople
when he said:
"I recollect in
talktng upon these
people cannot bear
Lord has for them.

Far West, Joseph.
matters, said: ' The
the revelations the
There was a great
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mz.. ny revelations if the people could
bear them.' ''-D. News, 1874.
''The people generally would not
ha.ve the revelations which the Lord
revealed to Joseph Smith, unless he
would give them a law of carin al commandments like that which he gave to
the children of Israel. * ':":' * They
would not receive the revelations from
God, but, as they were told, GOD SUFFERED THEM T O HAVE REVELATIONS THAT THEY WOULD BELIEVE, THAT THEY MIGHT BELIEVE LIES AND BE DAMNED."D. News, Aug. 6, 1862.
On another occasion he said: ''When
we can see the time that we can willingly strike hands and have full fellowship with those who despise the
Kingdom of God, knew ye then, that
the Priesthood of the Son of God is
out of your possession.' '-J. of D.,
10:273.
And again ''Brethren, this Church
will be led onto the very brink of hell
by the leaders of this people, then God
will send the one mighty and strong·
spoken of in the 85th section of the
Doctrine amd Covenants, to save and
redeem this Church.' '- Address at
Provo.
President .Tohn T~1yl or sa\\' thi:-; l'illnmity coming and warned the people
in th i s wit~P :

''Some of you will be handled and
ostracised and cast out from the
Church by your brethren because of
your faithfulness and integrity to this
principile (Plural marriage), and some
of you ma.y have to surrender your lives
because of the same, but woe, woe,
unto those who shall bring these troubles upon you. "
He further said: "That the time
would come when many of the Saints
would apostatize because of this principle. And one-half of this :t:eop~0
would apostatize over the. principle
for which we are now in hiding; yea,
and possibly one-half of the other
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half. The day will come when a document (the manifesto) would be odopted by the Church, following which
apostasy and whoredom ·w ould be rampant in the Church; and at the time
of the seventh President of this Chur ch,
the Church would go into bondage
both temporally and spiritually and
in that day (the day of bondage) the
one mighty and strong spoken of in
the 85th section of the Doctrine and
Covenants would come. * ':' ,;,
''I would be surprised if ten per
cent of those who claim to hold the
Melchizedek Priesthood will remai•n
true and faithful to the gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ, at the time of the
seventh President, and that there
would be thousands that think they
hold the Priesthood at that time, but
wou)d not have it propertly conferred
upon them." ( 1886 Meeting').
In a cleelarabon authorized by Pres!cl eHt Ta)·lor in 1885 ca rried in the D eseret :News of April third of tbat year
t he J'o ll owi111g 'ivan1ing was given:
"What would be necessary to bring·
about the results nearest the hearts
of the opponents of Mormonism? Simply to renounce, abrog·ate, or a.postat ise from the New and Everlasting·
Covenant of Marriage in its fulness.
Were the Church to do that as am entirety, God would reject the Saints as
a body. The authority of the Priesthood would be withdra.wn with its
gifts and powers and there wouil.d
be no more heavenly recognition of the
administrations. The heavens would
permanently withdraw themselves, and
the Lord would raise up a.nother people of greater valor and stability, for
his work must, according to his unalterable decrees, go forward; for the
time of the second coming of the
Savior is near, even at the doors.' ' -D.
News, April 23, 1885.
Pt'esiden t Heber C'. KimbaU saw the
sam e con dition in vision and solemnly
warn Pcl the l eac1r1·s of tl1c Church , saying·:
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''Some quietly listen to those who ants of the earth, amd will defend his
speak against t he Lord 's servants, Priesthood, for it is the last time, the
against his anointed, against the plur- last gathering· time.'' - Contributor,
ality of wives, and against almost every 10:362.
other principle that God has revealed.
Again he said :
Such persons have half a dozen devils
with them all the time. You mig·ht as
''Out of this Church will grow the
well deny Mormonism, and turn away Kingdom that Daniel saw. This is the
from it, as to oppose the plurality of very people that Daniel saw would
wives. Let the Presidency of this continue to grow and spread and prosChurch, and the Twelve Apostles, and per; and if we are not faithful ?thers
all the authorities unite and say with will take our places ; for this 1s the
one voice that they will oppose ·t hat Church and people th.at will possess the
doctrine, and the whole of them would Kirigdom forever and ever. Shall we
be damned. "-J. of D. 5 :203.
do this in our present condition as a
people? No, for we must be pure and
\\'ell aftcir these cailamitietS \\l'C'l'e beholy, and be prepared for the presence
ginning to be felt, Pr·e~ident J ose·p h F.
of the Savior and God, in order to pos:-)mith ag·ain so:.m de(l t h e \\·arni11g h.'·
sess
the Kingdom.-J. of D., 8 :141-4.
1
SR,\ illg':

''If the time or condition should ever

come to pass that a man, possessing
human weaknesses, shall lead the
Church, woe be to the Church, for it
will then become like the churches of
the World, man-made amd man-led, and
have no power of God or of life eternal and salvation connected with it,
only the wisdom, the judgment and int ellig·ence of man. I pity the world
because this is theh' condition.' '- G.
Doctrine, pp. 9, 7th Ed.
Bnt. says one, ' · lf all these ealami1jes are to take p l ace, "-ou't th t•
P 1·ie.-;t.hooc1 he tc;ken from the eartl1.
and t he purpoi.;cs ot Goel tlrn-a l'tecl '?
Y es, this ·w ould bappen if the time
~ai11ls did not stand in the gap aml
k eep a live t he fuluess of the gospel
un til th e Lord cornet'.i. Of ihis P'eculiar

grorip of Latter-clay Sa1nts mu ch has
been spoken . President Y onn g r cf pn ccl to th em wl1eu he BHid :
''The Lord Almighty will not suffer
his Priesthood to be ag·ain driven from
the earth even should He permit the
wicked to kill and destroy this people.
. . . God will preserve a portion of this
people, of the meek and the humble,
to tear off the Kingdom to the inhabit-

Pr0si c.lrut K imba11 poiu tecl lo
gl'Ou p when h e said :

this

''But the time will come when the
Lord will choose a people OUT OF
THIS PEOPLE upon whom he will bestow his choicest blessings. ' '- D. News,
Nov. 9, 1865.
l\ po\-;11<' 0 1·sp11 P ratt n oted the sam e
l'O!Hlitim1 1dl PH he proplJt'Sied thp fol l owing:

"There must be a reformation, there
will be a reformation among· this people for God will not cast off this Kingdom or this people, but he will plead
with the strong ones of Zion, He will
plead with his people, He will plead
with those in high places, He will
plead with the Priesthood of this
Church, until Zion shall become clean
before him.

"I do not know but that it would
be an utter impossibility to commence
and carry out some principles pertaining· to Zion right in the midst of this
people.
They have strayed :.:o far
that to g·et a people who would conform to heavenly laws ?t may be needful to lead some from the MIDST OF
THIS PEOPLE and corn.me110e anew
somewhere in the region round about in
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these mountains." -J. of D., 15 :357- of these is a preparation of a choice
361.
people, purified by an application to
their lives, as individuals and a comP r('sident Daniel H. \\' ells sa11· the munity, of the principles of the g·ospel
s<1mP c·oudition anrl 1"onncl rc1 th is tinH.'- of peace.
SUCH A BODY WILL
ly- w am 1ug :
EVOLVE FROM THOSE CALLED
''Many will doubtless make :.;hip- LATTER-DAY SAINTS, who as a
Church possess the fulmess and power
wreck of their faith and wm he li:id of the pure plan of salvation. Out of
away by the allurements of sin into this community at present in the merely
by an'd forbidden paths ; yet th~ king- incipient stages of development and
dom will not be taken from this peo- from the remnant of the whole house
ple and given to another. BUT A of Israel, will emanate the nucleus
PEOPLE WILL COME FORTH FROM or foundation from which will spring
AMONG US, WHO WILL BE ZEAL- the righteous millennial population of
OUS OF GOOD WORKS, WILLING our globe. "-Mill. Star, 42 :584.
TO DO THE BIDDING OF THE
P1•pt.;ic1eul· .Joseph I•'. , '.mith £el t imLORD, WHO WILL BE TAUGHT IN
HIS WAYS, AND WHO WILL WALK p1·pssecl to sonncl a likr warning. Said
IN HIS PATHS. ''-D. News, Nov. 6, he:
1875.
''Do we expect or hope that all the
people that are now numbered among
A11cl again:
the Latter-day Saints will be true and
''And if we as a people do not hold faithful to the end? No, we may justly
ourselves on the altar ready t o be used fear that ma.ny will fall by the way.
with our means and all that God has But there will be a sufficient number
bestowed upon us, according to the Mas- of this people, and of their children,
ter's bidding, for the upbuilding of His and children's children, and of the honest in heart who are at present in
kingdom upon the earth, He will pass darkness but who will yet come to a
on and get somebody else; because He knowledge of the truth, who will be
will g·et a people that will do it. I sufficiently faithful to the covenants
do not mean to say that He will pass that they make with God. that the
on and leave this people; NO, THERE Kingdom will never fall or be left to
another people.' '-D. News, July 7,
WILL COME UP FROM THE MIDST 1883.
OF THIS PEOPLE THAT PEOPLE
.Apostle Orson F . Whitney a~rcecl
THAT HAS BEEN TALKED SO
with
t his condition in offerinp- the fnlMUCH ABOUT.' '-D. News, Dec. 9,
lo,ving- warning:
1882.
''Many of this people are perhaps
.A.eeorcling to President Wells thi.s
preparing themselves, by following aftth in g ·was n o l'iPr.r et and was hcing
er the world in its mad race for wealth
openl~r talk eel a hon t and pl aced before
the people. This is evident from au and pleasure, to go down with Babylon
eclitoria,l printed in the Millennial Rb1 !' when she crumbles and f~lls; BUT I
in 1880. This article sta bes :
KNOW THERE IS A PEOPLE, IN
THE
HEART'S CORE OF THIS PEO''Before the great day of the Lord
shall come, and the day of righteous- PLE, THAT WILL ARISE IN THEIR
ness a.ind peace dawn upon this fair MAJESTY IN A DAY THAT IS NEAR
creation two potent cleansing processes AT HAND, AND PUSH SPIRITUAL
shall be in active operation. The first THINGS TO THE FRONT; A PEO-
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PLE WHO WILL STAND UP FOR
GOD, FEARING NOT MAN NOR
WHAT MAN CAN DO, BUT BELIEVING AS THE PROPHET JOSEPH SAYS, THAT ALL THINGS
WE SUFFER ARE FOR OUR BEST
GOOD, AND THAT GOD WILL
STAND BY US F OREVER AND
EVER. ''-D . News, Aug. 11, 1889.

Perhaps there has never been a time
in earth when the facts expressed in this
article were so outstandingly tru e as
the present. The article is filled with
truth and admonition and speaks for
itself, and we cheerfully pass it on to
our many readers.- Editors.
Believe not every spirit, but tl',,. the
spirits. 1n·o,-e thelll . ant1 learn "~h et he·r
1hL' .'. bt' Uocl-like, <1Dc.1 if so, r cce ivL'
t11 ose spiri1s, l>nt if n ot, r eject them:
fol' ,,·ha tsOl'Ye1· is not of God is e vil.
l t is 110 1111t:o111m o11 th iug- for a fal sL'
l.;pirit to chsumt' a rn on plausibl0 a·p JH'aranL:l'. to a t·asttal oLse rver tl11:1n a

v\' ith tht•se refledi om~ iJl m irnl , \\' t'
f Pel impressed to s nstain Pres id ent
·w oodruff ju uttering hi-> p1·oph ee.'· aucl
<lppeat in r egard to this group of l .attel'-c.lay Saints con c:en1ing wiliL:h , so
11111 ch ha-s been said and p1'ec1icted . .1\llcl
pra,,- \\·ith h im that although. for a
tru e spirit \Y onhl un th e same t5ubj ect :
season, the c10011;; of tl1 e tem plPs are
it \\'<IS so l'ot·merly, it is sn latterl~-.
~losC'c.1 to th e faithful Bainls, a1ul rnau.' ·
of them arr bei ng so rpl~- oppressfCL ue\\'l' \\'el'e for cibly rem inded of t hese
canse of tltPi r relig·ion, that tlie Lol'Cl truths wltt'l1 a si sl t't' remarked iu a r e,,·ill hear t h eir petit:ons a11cl soon Sl>nc\
1·1'11 t t011\'Hsatio11. " \Vltat a J1c1ppy
thr on e rnig·ht~- and stronµ· to t5et His
It ou..:c in orcler. \Ye ta ke comfort and Ih i11g- it wo ultl IJe. if thl' \\"l'itingi.; of
tlit' l'·l ain·o.n mts antl mesrn e rize1\~ \\'er e
:< rr ngth in the follo \\rin-g promise :
tnw l.'0 11 ce1.,11,inµ- the spirit worl d , fo1·
'' Let the weak knees quake, and
the false hearts flutter and tremble; t ht> n a~l \\·ould bP r;a\·ecl .. , Yes. said
let those of little faith ignore and for- \\'l'. .i«ist as liapp~· <1 thing would i t no,,·
sake, if they choose, the holy principles l>l' as it was jn the l'Oll nc:ils of eterof eternal life committed to t'J.eb: c1re. nit,· . wlH'll the l1'athel' made proposals
Let the winds howl and the waves ~0 1; t·Prn i ug tht:> salvatioJ1 of man, \\·hen
dat~h, and the storms burst forth in all
lw t·diould "in 011 th e eal'llt; Jesus oftheir fury! There are those remaining· fered to r edet> m all 'd10 ·\ \·o nld r epeint ,
whom God h ath reserved for perilous and keep a celest ial law; Lucifer, a
t imes, .whose knees have never bowed to ,\'ll11 11 ger brother, offe red -to save aH :
Baal, whose h ands have never fal- .J ps ns · offer " ·as at·c:eptec.l 'by the l~a
tered, whose hearts have never trem- th r r. and Lnc:ifer ·~ "·ai,; r ejected ; an cl
bled; these shall stand steadfast, firm- >·et L1u eife r 's proposition appeared so
rooted as the rock upon which their pla 11sib-le. so mLH~ h mor e liberal, nohopes are built, and though the floods ble. 1Je1H:'YO'lent and kind -hearted, that
come and the r ains descend and the on<:>-t hirc.1 part of the sons of God bewinds blow and beat upon their house, 1i encl it nncl joined l;nc ifer's standa1·d.
it shall not fall.' ' -Mill Sta r, 44 :312That \Ya s \Yha t ma<le division in
14.
h c>aven and war followed; Lucifer.
with one-thirc.l of the spir its of h eaven,
FALSE AND DELUSIVE SPIRITS
which he drew arou1ud him by his sop h(A Deseret News Editorial, Willard Richards,
is tr>- and fa lse phil anthrop,\-, decla·r ed
Editor, Febmary 21, 1852)
war agaiust Jesu~ and the two-thirds
Responding· to many requests, espe- t.hat rall ied r onncl his standard to
cially from new subscribers to TRUTH, nrnintain the trntl1: ana they fought
we are reproducing· the article on un til Ln r ifer and his followers :were
overconH'. and cnst ont of heaven, even
''False and Delusive Spirits ''.
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nn to the earth, and were c)nrsed with

tbis curl5e, even that they should not ·r eceive unto thernse'lves .b odies on th<J
earth, like the two-thirds who maintained their integrity, and fought by
the side of Jesus.
This curse came through imbibing
ancl exercis:ng a false spirit, a 1Sympathizing spirit, a s1Jirit that will sympathize with mise'YJ' or punisl1ment,
whe·n misery is justly clue 1b y punishment. Lucifer made his followers be·lieve that he was a far more tenderhearted and merciful .b eing tha01 Jes us,
ancl got all lie could to heJ.p him sympathize for the miseries that must fol·
low the aibominrubl:e crimes of man1 on
the earth, and they went it (in) for
salvation anyhow, right or ''TO·U'g; they
were so good, so holy, and so bei-1 evo1ent they could not do otherwise.
There are multitudes of jrnt such benevolent souls on the earth at the
present day. Men may lie, steal, swear,
get chunk, then murder and shed iumoc cnt 1blood, for which there is no forgiveness in this world nnr the world
to come, and fo·r which as good a mm1
as King Davi cl, ''a man after Gocl'1.;
own heart", was thrust down to hell,
ain cl there wi11 remain tiH he has paid
the uttermost farthing; and yet there
are men in abundance on the earth
\vho are pos1Sessed of the same holy
lwnevolence with their father Lucifer,
\1ho will pray over them, exhort them
to repentance, petition the Governor
t.o pardon them aind do all in their
power to save them, from punishment
decreed by the laws of heaven; they
are so sympatht.ir, have so much kindhearted feeling, so full of Christian
benevolence, disinterested benevolence,
they would save the rascals from punishment if possi•b le; the~r can't 1b ear to
have their poor fellow creatures suffer so much, it is too bad. Such conrlnct is the disinterested benevolence
of which tbe world is so fnl1, and
boaf)ts so murh.
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But what is the benevolen.ce of heaven, the sympathy of the Holy Ones in
snrh rnatt.ers? Dow·n to Hiell where
DaYitl \Hnt; clown to HeH ye mm.~der
ers, :n \vhose si11Js cannot be pardoned;
ye have taken the blood of your fello:w,s, anc1 ye can't restore it; therefore howl ye, for l10t wrath is upon
YOU, and he that sitteth in tb.e heavens
~'ill laugh at your calamity, and mock
when vou•r fear cometh. Your destruction ~orneth like the whirlwind, and
no power cain stay it.
H e·r eiu is the benevolence of God
manifested; when t.]Jere is no more hope
of a man, instead 0£ keeping h im in
t.he miilst of tbe cl1ildren of men, to
commit further outra:ges, am:d mar the
peace of his kingdom, he thrusts him
down to his own place to howl out his
lamentations, Rncl work his passage to
the last mile stone; while the disinterested benevolence of the priests of
Baal \Yo1u1Jd prny him into heaven, in
tipite of the decrees of heaven, with all
11 is un1pa'l'dona!ble sins upon his head.
if the~' had the power.
'!'hey are so full of sympathy, ''<lea r
spi·rit, sweet spirit", they would have
all men saved; as nmcb as the sister
who hac1 eead clairvoyance till she had
alrn oRt forgot her God, and hoped.
the mel'imeric world of spirits was true,
or tlrnt the foUowers of Lucifetr, wb.o
lost their own salvation uy exe'r~i:sing
t h e spirit of false sympathy worllld
to forsake the living God, and raise 'Up
gods of their own imaginations, and
11 arbor false spirits.
FailtSe spirits are more subtle, ancl
more contagious than the smallpox;
their number and diversity of operations cannot be colmted by man; and
the first moment the Saints leave the
path of diuty, that moment they are
s lllb ject to the influence o.f evil, :false
spirits, which once having taken possession of the soul, a'l~e difficult if not
impossible to be removed, by the person so receiving them, without assist-
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ance from those who h ave more "·isdom. ·T he great object of evil spiri ts
is to ~et 1bodies, and th•e 0111ly chance
they have is to dispossess a sonl of the
spirit of the Lord, the light of eternal
truth, and take possession of that body
thus dispotSsessed; and when thus once
in possession, it may 1Jruly be said
there is a body possessed of the clHil.

abridgiing the agency of the individual
who invited the spirit, for any one to
cause that spirit to depart, without
the person 's leave; and we choose that
all should exercise their own agency
and responsibility, and then they are
subjects of accountability.

Jesus, and his disciples in different
ages, .have commanded the u1orclean an.cl
wicked spirits to depart out of those
of whom they had taken possession, anll
they have departed; but there are
those spirits which are not easily disposses»ed, and p:o out oul,\- by pra~·er
and fasting. A11d agai1n tl1ere al'e those
spirits that will hardly go out at any
price, except it is by the rw ill o F t Ii ose
·who harbol' them. And of ffhat elas~
a re the~·~ They are invited spirits. Invited ~pirits? Yes; m a ny spirits watch
their opportunity to thrust themselves
in to a person when and where they are
not wa.nted, and such are much more
easily cast out than those who are invited guests.

those 1d10 a l'e careless, 1ie'ediless, and
but too inchffere11t to th e statu tes, ordinances, al[ld duties of God's kingdom; who ueglect their prayers, their
as.;;embling together, and doing as they
won l d b e done nn to ; and from these
spirii.s t~!'i1'\1' l'Ontentiou_ 1.;trife, evil
thinking-. eYil speaking. evi1 sn t'm isinp:,
detraction, r eve n~·e, law sL1its, and a
host of siucli prrrle:s.iug annoyanrrs,
\mffil'ient to llisturb a nation: but the
man "·ho is ol> Nlien1 to his God in ali
things who knows uo win of his owu,
o n1~- to do thl-' will of bis FatJ1e1· in thr
heave11s. is fret• from these spirits : the
devil has 11 0 po\\·er OYer h im, for he
1·esists him, and evil spiri ts a-re <'ompellPtl to l'lel' at li:~ i·ebuke.

For irn;ht11 ee, a person for somL' i·ea l
or snppo,~ecl illjrn·~· or neglect from a
friend. wisJies to re!ailiate, to be reveugecl, and of eonrse opPns tl1€' wa.,-.
and invites the spirit of j ealousy to
take possession; and the moment jrHlons)- enten;; the breast, there is a perfect hell of happiness. No schPnH' that
J1Pll itself ca n dt>vise to torn11l'nt. perplex, harass, disturb, vex or mar the
peHc·p of friend . wife or hi11t;;·bancl lb
left untonch ccl M nurnovecl; and by
tha t time the breast of the ha1·borer
is op<"necl to all tlie eYil ~pirits of Pa111dernonium-all ltavr free ae;e ess and
oh, what a worlcl of glory dwc1h; tl1erc'

~om1• ma.r <1sk, IIo"· shall T kuow
when I am operatNl npou by a false
spi rit '?·' Th e rr arl' man~- key1' b.Y
"·hi<·h the• clonr of knowledg·e i, unloekrcl to the ~ai11t.·. in relation to
spirits as \\·plf as otlwr th in gs pertaining to th0 k ingclom: but one ma)· suffire at the present time for we have not
llrsiguecl tl1'.1, l>rief 11otiee to cove1· an
or a 11 ~- t· on s id era ble po1'tion of t.ht.'
gronml whivh the :"Uhjert in c~ude . .

And how shall that jealous spirit be
removed? By the l aying on of h a nds?
The Lord deliver us from such an ordinance in such a case. Why ? That
spirit was invited to take up its abode
there, and while t hat spirit is made
welcome by t h at person what rig ht
h ave w e to dispossess it? It would be

Other spirits. 110 t particularly invi t0d or desired, gain an easy access to

The spirit of heaven is a spirit of
peace, joy, comfort, consola tion, and
knowledg·e to its possessor; ancl al1
Saints "-ho have enjoyed thi!S spirit.
(m1cl a1l Saints have m ore or l ess),
ma~· kn ow. wh en this peaceful spirit
dweHinp: within tlwm is disturbecl, that
something: i. 1nong. that some false
spirit i. l:nrking within or about them.
i>f'rivinp: to enter; and if they will resist th0 first impulse of their disturbed
feelings ;rn cl eomrnan<l Sntan in the
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peacewillinstaintly be restored to their souls.

m1n1 r of .Te:-ms to depart,

It is not the \\T011g cloiugs of othC'rc-;
that clestroy that p ea ce within ourseln's \\"hich the " ·orlcl cau neither g iY e
nor ta l\:\> awa)· ; it is our own wrongs
whi('h ca u se that p ea ceful spirit to
ltia ve ns; and would to G-ocl t hat thi:-;
trnth wer e incldibl~' imprinted on th e
lir;Ht ancl rPc·ollPct ion of every ~a int.
It il;; your own wrong~ or evil :->pirits
t hat d estro,,· ,\'fllll' peace. and n ot th<'
wrong·s of ,Yo1m· frieucl or neighbor .
K now ye all )"e ~aints. if thr pea l'e of
hN1ven and a foretaste of the blessings
of t he celestial world are not ('Ontin1111 ll.\·
with ) "Oll, ther e is somet hi ng
wron g within. some foul spirit has got
po._•,e,-;. ion of )·onrself, and the cp1il'ker
)·011 clispossess it the hettC'r.

C'arn· nnt thi:-; principle arnl "·ha t
will hr the result? Every S<1int will
livt' h~- his r_reecl. and · · mind his own
ht1si1w1;s' 1 • Evet'.,. clear wifr wiU look
w ith H zeal0111-; e.'·e toward~ t.he ha1111i•Jlf'ss Rn cl wPl Prtrr of her dear lrnsharnl,
:rncl if sbr is tempted to think hr is
<loi11g WTOllig'. shp \Yl11 Sa)·, ffet· thrr
hrhincl me. Ratan, that is 11011 r of m)·
hnsiness. l will do ri~·bt, that is cnongh
for lllP, aml l r<hall have pPHC:P in m~T
"01nl. Ancl so c·ontinne to do. till he h<1s
clonr so -wron!?.' that forbraranrP is no
long·er a virtnr. then give him a <liYo rc·p Rnr1 110 better if ~-on ran: hnt
\\'hile you Jive with him. live in peacr.
a ncl keep jralonsy out of doors ; if yon
c1on ' t ~-on w ill alwa)·s lrnve brll within.
nnrl clevils en ou gh to carry it on. ' Ph r
moment yon lU'P jNi lons t.lrnt y onr h1rnhand is wrong, that mom ent :vo1n are
miserable, that misen· i L'i proof p ositivp
tlrnt :vou your self are wron g for it dc·s troys your peiace.

.Jeafon s h u sbands are qnite as had.
<111rl a l ittle l ess pxcnsable. (if t h rrr
can he any excu se) than jealou s wiYe"'.
Tinsbancl s, if )Tour wives clo wrong,
tearh them b ettrr , if the> arr willing-
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to hp ta ught, and if they are not,
krrp ont of t h eir way tiJ-1 they arc
"<lling and n o < ~tiarrelling be twixt
)·011.
Yon n eed not fret you r soul ben 1u., p ,\·cnu· t1ear " ·ife cloes w'l·oug.
Don't let the devil destroy .\·oar peace,
mul (·cl11sc the H aly Ghos t to depart
!'1·om .n>n . heeause ~' O llr wife has givC'n
\\·a,\· lo a hac1 srpjl'i't . Show yourself fl
man of <ioc1, b e a t peace ·w ith yourself,
J))'a ,\· fo r her, and when sl1e has bec•n
birnffrtr<l l>y the devil Long enough sh e
w ill g0t tired of him , leave hjm, anrl
1·rtn rn to ~ 1 ou.

Some husbands are so mighty big
because they are the head, that the
wife has no room in the house; if she
thinks, she thinks wrong·; if she speaks,
t he speaks wrong; if she acts, she act
wrong; she can't do a rig·ht thing for
the life of her; and do what she will,
no matter, she is likely to get a cuffed
ear as anything· else and a little more
so ; and if she should ask forg·iveness,
she would meet with the consoling retort from her dear lord, ''Yes, and
you '11 do the same thing· agatn next
minute.'' Why all all this? Because the
dear husband, the great lord of the
house has got so many devils in him,
they make him so big there is not room
for anybody else in that house.
The things of which we speak are
hut too rornmou among the nation~ or
( 'hristc~nclom; ancl too much of them
have been brought together among thr
Saints; hut it is time for the Saints to
stop r-:n c·h t h ings. Husbands, love and
ehcrish your wives, as you ought; give
thrm their place, their rig·hts, their dominion, that th ey may act u pon thr ir
Rg·enc,\·, as yon do on y o'lll'S; and quit
.vour fr etting, anc1 sna1~ling, and quarel lion g witl1 them, if y ou ever c1icl. Wh<1t !
a man qua rJ'lel with himself? Yes, j 1u st
CI S WCll as q1Hll'l'P:] with h is rwifr- 'tis
;:ill thr same.
H here is one solitar:- case, s1~ch aR
"·e have supposed, among the Saints,
"·e " ·onlc1 venture a p1•escription. What,
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are yo u a do cod W e maike no such
preten1Sions, biLtt men may say that we
are. Let the husband who v;ants a
quarrel with his wife go to som e d eep,
l'emote canyon, ·wh ere rno human voice
was eve1· h eard or foot t r od, t h er e strip
and fight till rou a r e tired of it, t hen
co me home an d behave yourself.
JJet the wife who wai11t s to pick a
qnarrel with her husband, r etire to
some dark room or ceHar, which contains nothing but bare walls, and total
dar·kness, and there fight tiH you are
tired of fighting" then r eturn to your
fam il5' and be.have yourself; a ud >Yhen
hu sband and wife have got t hro1ugh
witl1 theiT fio·ht.,
the,· will eac.:h be will"'
in g- to ackn owledge that they had h ad
a-s many d evils in them as i\1a n.' 1Iagdalene, or they would not have b een
such foo18 a.i:; to fight t h em .. el ves at
snch feaTfnl oclcls: and if the~· d on 't.
we'll make ;:iinoth er gm tis presc· ripti01i.
- iVIill. Star, 14 :277.

.

.

INTEGRITY
rntegri ty to the IVO·l'lz of God, as l'estored to t11e ea·rth thro1u.g h t h e P r ophet .Jol~eph S.r nith iu this last cli ~pf'nsa 
tion, is absolutely nN'esf'lar;v to con stitnte a man or woman a true and faithful T1atter-cfay Sai nt. vVe nrn )· .iustJly
sar tba,t without it, it wo11kl h r impossible to please Goel, or to serve l1im
a cc0 ptably, or ever to becorn t> \rorbhy
of l1is unqna.l ifiecl favor a1H1 approbation.

'rhe QLlestion Ht~ to how fa r we, h e i·ng
members, birinJ2: n~)on ourselves. the
condemnation of Him who is thr Author
of tills great L,atter-day W ork. by p rofessing bel ief an d faith t h erein witho·u-t integrity, is a seriom; quP.stion. NOL'
will a non-profasl~ion of br.lief or faith
in tha t syste,m of salvation which <iod
h!'ls institu tt>d. b>· thosP. w·host> oppoTtn n ities havP. hren such a s to hecome
;:irniu.1 intecl with thP ~ame, Pxr.1Js e or
.in·.;tif1· them: for this w iH ·he t he con rl 0m1rn tion of s11 r h. "tihat •l'ig-ht has
romr into tht> "·orl cl ", hnt thc5· rej ect
1

i L perhaps fo r the r eason t hat their

tleetls are evil, ancl need to be r epented of, and t hey lovE' darkness rather
thaJ1 ligiht. ~ uch incl ivid1uals ,.,.ill find
t hat the r e wi'l•l he no excuse fol' tihem
wh en they n.rP. brong·d1t to the bar of
the Rightou::: ,J u (lge. '· 'J.'herefor e to
him that lmo.weth to do good. and d oeth not. to him it is sill. " (J am es rv:

17 ) .
'l'ohcr e is a d ifforen(: e between faith
ancl iu tegrit,\' . Fnith admits of d eg;rees
of: t'om1Jarison: for iustance- " If ye
have faibh as a ~rain of mustard seed,
ye shall say unto this mountain, r emove' he11 ce to yoncler place; and it
shaJl remove: and nothing Rhall b e
impos ihle m; to you. ·' (Matt. 17 :20) .
F'aith is the first prinl'ipl e of action
ir h bringetoh kno wledge throug·h t h e
g iJ't of the Ho,Jy Ghost, and as fai th
leads to ,an aeqnirement of knowledge
through obedi(•nce, d iligence, and the
bl (•ssings of' the Holy Spirit, so
kn o,,·letlge inci·eases faith; but inh'gTity t:ompl'ehe1nds a fulness of
fait h ancl eonficJene e in t h e system
rs p onsecl, in the peinc.iples embraced.
1uu1 in the promises made by the "Faf,her of light " ·ith \rh om there is n o
var iableness. n either shadow of t urning", and tran~fonn s the ereatll'.re i,11fo
the r;irnilitucle of the Creator; for who~O<'YC'l' possesses ·jntegrity of mind and
. 0 111 towards him and hi s reveal ed
pm·poses, w ill not onJ.~· b e like the F ath Pr. '\\ithont "variablenes~ or shadow of turning", b'llt likl' him, pure,
11 oly. an cl 1rnc orruptible.
\\1h

Integrity impli es honest co:µv.i cti on.
mor al purity of f a ith , and ·unsha.k en
C'onfiden ce in the principles, doctrines,
an d laws of the Gospel, jn th e pa.>omises
of Goo to man. and the procfamations, prophecies, pred.i ctions and counfiels of h is inspiTed servants, and the~r
a r e ;rnrth these or tihe? are wor tih
nothing· .
All will a ilmit. t1hp t the system of
snlvation Fis revc a.l ed through Joseph
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the Prophet of the nineteenth
eentury, or bhat any otJher system,
must be true, 01' false, as to its claims
to Divine origin. \'fl[e testify ,t hat the
Gospel has been restored in . itiS fulness; ·that Joseph Smith was .rai.se,d up
by the power of God to be the instrun}ent of this glorious restoration, amd
that he was the-refore and is a true
P.r ophet, and au Apostle of the Lord
Jesus Ohrist; and that Brigham Yo ung
is hi:s rightful suc•:esso1·, by viT1me of
t.11e authorit.y ·of the Holy P ·r iesthood,
and by the sanrtion and approbation
of Goel; therefore we aver that whatfVer confidence, fai1:1h, or reliaill'ce i::;
pJ.aeed in this cause, is ·we.U placed, and
by integ.r.it;r and the light of t1he Hol.\·
Spi.r it its vota.ries may w·isely, and a.ssuredly wiH plaice their ·wbole confidence and their whole faith in God
!he Father of all, ancl Hve by en•rv
word t.hat pror·eedeth from his nrnnbl~.
The race is not always to the ;;wift..
nor the battle to the stro•ng; but hr
that hath received the light, been
c·lean sed from sin, obtained thr p•r omi6e, and enrlure1:1h to the encl, shall lw
c;;aver1. •w hether he runs swiftly or slow1_,-, or ir:; weak or strong. Them let intcp:rity, t>lrnt is, wholeness of sonl. of
faith. o.f confidence, and of love in Goa
and in J1is 1vork
acutate our lives c1i.
rert our energ1ei;;, and circum•.-;c·r i·be 01u·r
labors, for~ as it has been written,
· ' The moral p:randem' of independent
integrity, is the sublimest t:hing in '1Ja-
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tried people. Why~ Not only that they
ma.r be the ·b est 1peo'Ple, but tihat it may
be manifest and uncleniable that they
are t:he .best people, and thus indu bit.a1hly worthy of all ·conJfidence, ahl honor, all rewa.rcl. Those who deave to
t•he truth wiH Le sa•o'Ctifiecl and saved
there·by, wilJ pa1·take of the nat111re,
the purity, the power, the invinci'b rnty
·of tll e truth.
Integ·rity is the most preciorus of all
cpia.lities, yet in the ·w orld it is the
.m ost rare.
Integrity is cap ruble of
making t.be Saints the wonder of the
"'011lct, ·b ecause it is a quality of sucih
exceeding raTity. lntegQity is the salt
of the earth, the saving principie, 1Jhe
<NJ'1.y thing wo·r thy of aibsolrute trust
rind C•onficlence, t•h e very thing the nat ions lack. It is better than learning,
be1 ter than riches, better bhan ta·l ent,
hettel' than geniui;;;. fotegrity wiU save
and exalt men and women in the presrnce of God and all good men and
\\' Omen, to do whic·h learning does ruot
know how, riches too pooT, talent is
i.J1t;ompet en t, a ncl eni1 genius its elf is
impotent.
1

rnf1ce111ce and the splendor of conqnesf·
a·r e odious as wehl a·s perishaJble. '' Thi~
~ayitng whethe·r in reference to the O'QVernment of God or of man. of mi•nd 01·
matter, of men or thing's, is equall~r
true. * * *

If the Saints maintain their irntegrit)· ju the Gospel and lose not their
fa ith jn Goel the ir Fatber in heaven.
the Gospel will prove to i:Jhem the powrr of Goel unto salvation, and he will
bear tliem off more than conquerors
thro1ugh .Tel-;us Christ. Willy more tha u
conquerors 1 Because although a conr1ueror gains mucib., he al<so loses much.
~ o one loses more, nor is more ihai~cll?
used, than a conqueror, the defeated
alone ex•0eptecl. The Dutke of We:~ling
ton is reported to have said that he
knew nothing more <l.reacl.Eul than a vietory, exceptiing a defeat.

In cannot be otherwise, it must lw
that the tTuth will win, and consequently that tihose who love the triut'h
willl eventually triumph. Not1hing- bnt.
truth cam endurre through tr-ia:l, ca.n
pass un!'lcathed aH ordeals, ca11 stand
a1tl tests, and the Lord will have <1

In the p resent horrible war, France
f>nf•fe:rs kemenclousJy, 1but '' Ge'r many
hlrecls at ever~r pore" also, and suffers
~ml~- 1
less than F rance. With the Saints
it is not so. T·h ry suffer no rea;l '1oss
from any o.f 1:1he attacks of their enem~er:;.. What the Sairnts do '1ose tJhereby,
tt 1s good for them to lose- they are

)

t1~r.e,

before which the pomp of mag-

1
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better off without than with it. The
more severely they a·r e tried, the better ch ance for rua.lllifesting theit' integrity, so •t hat 1no one can donibL it, for they
prove tlheir faith.Bulness .j n the e~·es of
God, angels, and m en, they lose dr oss
rund l earn obelbence ·b y the things
which they suffer, ancl they ·work out
their salvation ctnd exaltation in the
k iugdom of Goc.1. Set ming that, the.'
possess all things L!esiraule, th e? 1becom e h eir s of God and j oint-illeir witl1
J csus Christ, at'l t h e Apo:-;tle says, "All
Fire yours, and :re are Christ 's, aml
Christ is God's. i:- Mitlen11 ial 8tm>, Yol.
~:3. pp. 2-3: y 0 l. 36. p . 808.
CREED
I

have for med, through conflict and through
tears,
A creed that is unique but is my own.
And chanting of the priests down through t h e
years
Can change no sylla ble or shade or tone
0( this, m y heart's belief and testam ent.
This sturdy tree of faith has grown the way
The fra1,,rile sapling of my though t was bent
On some long gon e a nd quite forgotten day.
And men will call m e dreamer when I speak
O f love and peace and lasting hrotherhood,
Just as they scoff a t all who dare to seek
And rind a nd hold the beautiful and good.
llut I ha,•e found wh at men are searcblng for
And will n ot find, for they have Jocked the
door.
- Lois T. Henderson.
TWO WAYS TO WEEP

In two di fferent ways
Have our tears been shed;
One way for the li\ring,
One wa)' for the d ead.
T h e turbulent tears
That our eyes would start,
And the quieter ones
lVe have wept in our h eart.
- Vhgin ia Fleming-.

ATTORNEY FOR HUMANITY
Who pleads the cause of scarred hwnanity
By tyrants trampled into dust will find
His efforts minimjzed as vanity,
His counsel desecrated 01· declined.
The voices ed1oing futility
Shall mock him with their mouthings of
despair,
While prophets o( a false humility
Will whispe1· caution, u1"ging laissez-faire.
His foes will tben denounce as heresy
His stand against injustices and greed,
Or fasely make him out a Pharisee
To nullify his every word and deed.
Yet one whose love for humankind is great
Will p lead their cause however harsh his fate.
- Raymond

~L

McCarty.

DO NOT SMlLE
Oil, do 11ot smile, I ucg:
Play not so brave a part,
For well I know that tears
Are Calling in your heart.
Stand not so tall a nd straight
Against a b roken trust,
for well I know your faith
Li es prostrate in the dust.
So, do
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smile, I pray,

Bia weep as others do,

And let your armor fall
That l may com fort you.
-;\'[yra Perrings.

- -------CRA:\D HOTEL
Gorgeous red h ibiscus that h as no smell,
Jlright electric fires, d evoid of h eat,
E:tger service, synthetic smiles,
Ankle d eep carpets, muted strings,
Silver service, these arc the things
T hat spell "Grand Hotel",
And yet!
Financial nightmares, worthless lives
Exchang·e·hauntecl m en , faithless wives,
Q11en11ons age, sex crazed youth,
T h e '[i<lus touch still keeps to plan
£,·eryth ing· golden but cursed to man.
- J. V. Jones.
MARTHA HANDS-MARY HEART

THE CARNAL EYE
A moment's r espite from the cares of <lav
And utterness of bliss is born.
·
The world of sh adows quickly dies away
Like shades at mom.

i\fy :\fartha hands are always heavy cumbered
About much serving·, and m y Martha mind
l s troubled that th e daylight hours are muub er ed
Too few for all the tasks assigned.

And if the carnal eye could only sense
And judg·e intemperate desire,
It would not set (for any recompense)
lts house on fire.
-George Scheffel.

Hut when m y shining house smiles approbation
And evening comes, I choose the better part;
My ~fary soul joins stars in adoration
And God 's own glory fills m y Mary heart.
-Alice M. Burnett.
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Priesthood
In calling· the attention of our readers to those important personages, who
have received the Priesthood, we cannot do justice to th:e subject without
tracing it from the beginning, and
showing· the power which the Priesthood has bestowed upon all who have
been endowed with it.

N O. 5'.

From Adam
to Joseph

t icm in aH its opeTatiou s, from the time
jt wa('; rleeid'Ctl npon in tl1 e councils of
lJr-aVf'll down to t he winding Up scene
of the last days. 'rhis kinowl•edge man
has attained to 'Only iu a very limited
cfogr 0-e.

The terms, Prophet, Seer and Revelator convey such vague and indefinite
ideas to the minds of some, that we
·what is a P r op het of Gou, a Seer, a will endeavor to reflect a little light
upon the subject, that the Saints may
Reveliltor 'I or who are such men a s the better appreciate their own posi:;\ onh, Moses, Abraham. ('hrist, t he tion, and that of those who are over
first Apostles, .Joseph S mith and the them in the Priesthood. Then they
can more plainly see the necessity of
~\postl<>s and Proph('ts of tihis last diRwalking·
carefully in the path marked
peu~ation '? \\That is their relative poout for them as the only way of etersition to Goel our Father i11 h eaven.
nal life.
and whctt iR cliu·e to them from the cliiffe1·N1t ge:111erati-0n s of men to w.hom
Some Prophets have been sent to
they have .been sent'? The-se are qu es- urge the people to repentance, and detion s whicl1 have ahvays bee n of gTeat clare the judgments or blessings which
import<11H:e to mankincl, and to no p•o r- the Almighty has had in store for them
rion of them mor·e so than to the pl"es- and to foretell future events as the
ent generation. W e clo not profess the Spirit of revelation has shown them
a.b ility to a11}$W'er th ese questions in to the vi.sion of their minds. Others
full. To do so would l'equire a com- have been sent, 111ot only to warn and
plete kiwwledge of the plan of saQva- prophesy, but endowed with all th&
1
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"There ii a mmtal attitude which ii a bar agairut all lnfonnatloru, which II • bar
agaln1t aH argument, and which cannot fall to keep a man In evcrlutlng Ignorance: That
mental attitude la CONDEMNATION B~FORE INVESTIGATION."
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When the lVIelchisedek Priesthood is
bestowed upon a man, it endows him
From the Yel'Y limited aecoun t 0£ the with '~he power to learn pr actically
PTiest11oocl eontainNl in t he Bible, we those things which exalt the Gods, and
tlo n ot leal'll that there was 1 \'er a which will fit him for their society .. The
t ime when there \Yas 1n1ot a man upon greatest blessing pertaining· to this
the earth \d10 11elt1 the krys of revrla Priesthcod is the power of perpetua.t1 ion and phopbec.:r, fr olll ~\,lam c1rl\vn tn
the Ll•.;t of the early ,\ postles of ,fosns ing· eter-nn.l lives, and of Xil infinite in( 'hrist. tlnch men ha ,.e prrformrd im- crease in aJl the vetst variety of organ iportant parh; in the great plau of re- zations which are spread out in the
tlrmption . anrl have hrl1l the key;;; of- created worlds ni ound us. An d thus,
etcrnal l ife to the geuerations of mrn tho;.;e who have received this power of
in Yd1 icl1 the.'· liwcl. antl 1Yi11 continue
progrn:::sion h:ive continue~} to succeed
l'orevcr 1n h o1c1 the important p osieach
other in one eternal round of i n1ions l''hich the.'· ocrnpiccl, ·with a co11tirnial irn·rp: ~~e cil' power throughout crease, e:;rnltation and dominion.
i'i<'mity, unless i.he right to do so was
The mos t perl'ed oh('c1ic•1u:r to t ho·:p
forfe itecl hy snme ad of clisobcrlienrp
who
are h:..'fore thern, is n~nclered 11~
i1 J1ilr the;-.' 11·ere on the c•artlt.
all who recC'ive i hesc exalted 1ilcs.'>ings.
: All men who have been , are now, -when a neY11 \Yorlcl i..; 11shGreLl i11to P'\in tune to come will he, endo•. -ed jsieuce, teeming With jj:,; !Lilli 1US (1[
,- 1th the power;:: of the ~10ly 'i'r' \"sthootl, anin1atuL1 l·11"ings, all tlie Cncls rcjoicr
in thr ndclitinn to t11r'r tdon·. for th"
~:ive ::eceived ~t, c,r will :·eceive it, in
~ ond, •1f thP Btel'llal Fricst11ooc1 sc• pe~·:· .~cccssion from t.h0ir predecessOi's1 and 1'1,1 · ~l.'· '1L~1tl their in},,-.,,,., tOJ::'eihrr.
the wo~ks of one anJ all are n::> :<n:m,::-y 1li.111 s ~.f:r;11 1t·s" is nnkno\\'n, and pc:i·fv_· e:!.ch other's -perf"lction. Vife"e the ft>d lrn,.·ml 11~- rrigns in all th<' Y:1Si ,.
;·•inr1 s of m"n unveiled, so fliat the ·u11rn1ritions C1f \'· nrl1 1:-: 1'11p pntl1 ,.,.11· .l
1 t>.lrl~ to 1hPse P\.al rc•tl "0·1,1iJ '1111.: i" t ' •
•~o\;;·erful ::nflunces which those ho:ding
~~ oJ! f' 11·
th0 :?rie"tboocl exe:::t m~on the destn- one f hat \nnstL'~' :lllcl P 'tl]
'r.s cf the y;orld could be clearly s~en, nirr cla~·; ,,·:ilkr c1 in, .111d this Pri1·:-;1' e recessity of keepi:i"g' th"it' com1- l1Mnl, \\hit:h r·1l't·111r1,1·r·l,c n l 1i.l""s.
·."l's, Dnc1 workh1g- rig·hteo11sne$s, woulcl is 1ltr -;:p'll' tha r \','i11-. 11estnwec1 111pon
: - fo;.·cecl upon foe understand ngs of t;.cm, ancl \Vith w1lich Jos3ph, Bi''g·ham 1
1en, ~n~(ead of their being lef'!;, :is is and all tlrn other A1Jo.;tles and Prophi1ow the case, to ri.ct upon their free 3 s of t.his our tlay ·1re cndo\VP.d.
: gency to c!1oose sim1::.Iy betwer:m right
'l'h 's ;::rrnt 1·!rni11. •ll' s 11·1· •.;;..:ic•n "[
and wrong.
f' I' i p!-. th r• c cI . Ji ri •• I'I, c n ,.. .'\ t,., n •1c'rl fr Ill
Priest.hood is unlimited. being· " with- !he crl1•... ! i;il \\'1>1·lcl~ down to 111flll in
out beginning of rlays o;· end of vears.'' his lr1'" :-;' ·1tr. [lrn t 11 rn:1.1· nho h1 e·;;It includes 011 the g·1·ea.t t.ruths anc1. t) t eel i 11 l i 1 •" i , ;. 11 Pr •1~. d 1 •s c '\ 'i u I 1" 1 , •
!Jl'inciples of the 'locthead. It ci1·c1n1- !.!'11111, h1· 1"i" 1! · 11 ThP n·lini1 ·i--.; • ~
sc1ibes all the powers of the universe. '111' l'ric st linud have lJeeu ta11p:ht to
Every principle which tends to ex;:i.lta- 11F·11 in va 1·inns periocls of time, and
tion. increase, and dominion helongs to haYr li 't'n <H \'a1·ioni;;ly e :t1°t'1'H'11. nrof·t. It involves the principle on which itccl 11~-, n1· rt'j(' tPrl
8nl!lc have per,all matter jg org·anized throughout the vertccl thf'm 1nc1 f''Olle rlo1111 to perrli.dominions of the Almighty, and on f inn, wl1il e otheTs. through ohedience.
which creations will continue to exist have rereiYeLl 1l1P krrs nf the rs11rrpr·~.n::l. increase forever.
tion, and eTii-rrPc1 into their glo1T
p ower necessary t o bring t o pass the
events which they predicted.
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The laboL'S ui tho1Sc· who arc diligent.
ill lh<> calliugs ()f the Priest110ocl, coutinuc1lly irn<·rea~e, that their powrrs
ll1ay develop liy 1being properly exerl'i<;ed. i\Ieu will inherit the fruits
tlH'it· lal.J(l l's, whether th·ey Lie g,o od 01·
eYil: thl n•fn1·e the ,,·icketl "r.ill be thl
e1 nth 0 1'l' o [ their own cailamities, and
the \\'ol'k~ of the righ teou s will be t h1efr
)!realest l·eward.

or

1

1

1

\\'t ,,·ill now sh ow bo'\1 this etental
P riesthood ·w as hand•ed down from the
ec ll•s lial king d om to tl1 e inhabitants of
this te.ncst'l·ial vrnrlcl. The Mos aic act:01rn.t oft.he crc.,at·i on st ate~ that, a fter
the• earth ha cl been p r epared , "therr
wa~ uot a man to t ill the groond .' ·
'J'his \\:"" not tbE' only. n or p-eTha·p s the
!!reatMt. defic·ic11cy.

There was no one to commence and
carry out the order of the higher
spheres. There was no one to partake of mortality, and propagate the
race of the Gods in a descending scale,
that their spll:itual children might become beings of tabernacle, and receive
all knowledge in a school of experience.
It is evident that for this great purpose Adam and Eve were placed upon
the earth, from the fact, that the first
and most prominent command given
them was t o increase and multiply.
).. fter Adam and EYe had p artakrn
uf the Sf'eds of m orta-lity. it appearr-;
from th e Scr iptm·e:-; that t1he Hods ihe1ld
a <'01l1H·il on the suhj ed. We 'read i1 1
n en. iii. 22- ' · And the TJord God said,
Rr holcl. the insan h ais beco me as on€ of
1~s. to know irnod and rvi l. ' '

11.)

"Allll Ond sa iu unto th em, B e fr uil.l'u l, and multiply, and replenish the
eanlt . aml subdue it: and have dominiou over Lhe l;isll ol' the sea, and over
the fo"·l of the air; and over every ~iv
ing thing that move th upon t he eartli. ''
- U-cn. i, 28.

If the Lord God has ever withdra,wn

from F ather Adam the authority here
bestowed upon him, He has not seen
fit to make it known to the world.
While there is nothing to refute, the
whole tenor of revelation substantiates,
the supposition, that Ada.m has continued to bear rule over the earth,
and control the destinies of his neverending posterity. From t he time he
received his commission in the Garden
of Eden, he has been laboring diligently to fulfil the instructions there
given him by the Lord God concerning
his dominions, and to bring them under subjection to his will. This will
be fully accomplished when every knee
shall bow, and every tongue confess
that he is the God of the whole earth.
Then will the words of the Prophet
Brigham, when speaking of Adam, be
fully realized- " HE IS OUR FATHER
AND QUR GOD, AND THE ONLY
GOD WITH WHOM WE HAVE TO
DO."
Having- no\\' ousr1·ved how Adam the
fi est uw n becam e a God. we inquire
,,·11y ma,\· i1ot mill ions of his chi ldr ea:J.
r N•ei \'C thP s ame Goc.Llike knowledge
and pcnver '? The Apostlei:;, :?i·ophets,
aucl S 1rcrs, w·Jio bave lived on the
ear t h since the days o.f Adam, have
br~n n ~ucee.'sion of intelligences, ·who
br doillg tJ1e w ill o F the F'aither r ece:ive
o f Ilis g1ory, and Liecome the h eirs of
Uis in er easing cl oin inions.

From this we learn that Adam was
not only in form like unto the Gods,
as previously stated, but that this
knowledg·e of good and evil was that
C+od sa"· that amon g Ilrir; n umerou s
which would exalt him among the p osterity of s•p irits there were s,ome
Gods; and then that his resemblance m or e nobl e than others, and tliel'cfo1·
to the Gods might be complete, the eapa!h~e of assuming gre.ater responLord God bestowed the right to ex- sibilities, and performing more imporercise full power and dominion over ta rnt paets in the grea t work of redempthe earth, and all its creations.
l ion.
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These He foreordained and set apart
to the work designed for them, and at
the time appointed they appeared on
the earth through the lineage of the
Priesthood. Having been ordained in
the Spirit, and beh1g heirs according·
to the flesh, they came forth prepared
to enter upon the work designed, inherit the fruits t hereof, and partake of
the same glory and exaltation as the
Father. First among these noble sons
stands the Lord Jesus Christ. The heir
by birthright of his Father 's kingdom,
he has proved himself worthy of his
high vocation, by nobly offering to become the sacrifice that was necessary
for the redemption of his Father's
family. Therefore on him the Father
has bestowed the keys of salvation,
and the powers of the resurrection, to
unlock the gates of death. On him
devolved the g·reat crowning work of
redemption, and the meridian of time
was appointed for the sacrifice. This
same Jesus was a man like unto other
men, and attained his exaltation by
suffering all things, that he might overcome them, and has ascended to power
at the right hand of the Father.
Next to Jesus Christ in the scale of
Godlike intelligences are his brethren
- holy men who have faithfully performed the work assigned them in their
Father's kingdom, and have received
the fruits of their labors as an everlasting inheritance, and thereby become
heirs of God and joint heirs with Jesus
Christ. These men move and act independent of all others, in their sphere,
and are responsible to none but the
Lord Jesus Christ who sent them.
The TJord has seen fit, in these clays.
to 1·r1ise tl1e veil a ]itrtle which obsl'm·es
orn· vi\->io:n1,a liittle, byrevealingito ns t11e
pos ition now occupied b.v some of
t h ose ancient worthies who lived on
the earth J)rcvious to his comin g. In
a R evrl ation given to the Prophet Josepli, 0111 Celestial Ma:rria ge, the TJord.
speaking ,of Abraham. Isaac amd ,Tacob, says,

11

And because they did none other
things than that which they were commanded, they have entered into their
exaltat ions, according to the promises,
and sit upon thrones; and are not Ang·els, but are Gods." All who live on
the ea.r th, and faithfully work righteousness, as did those ancient fathers,
will receive like blessings of p-0wer
and dominion, for God is no respecter
of persons, but judges aJl men righteously according to their works. Thus
we have a succession of Gods from
Adam down to Christ and his Apostles
at least. All men being in the image
of their father Adam, even as he is in
the image of his father, and possessing
a similar knowledg~ of good and evil,
when they receive the keys and powers of the same Priesthood, and by
their works attain to its blessing·s, t hey
will, like Adam, Abraham., Isaac, and
J acob, bear rule and dominion over
their own poster ity and have power to
redeem, purify, and exalt t hem, al<>o,
to like po\ver and glory.
What was the position of the f armer-day Apostles and Prophets, when
they were on the earth?

This <1nestion was one of gr eat iru·
]10rtance to thost' to ,\-horn the>- wen•
sent, ancl jl'i so to t"IB inasmu.ch as thl'
past an rl the present a re r m111rrterl.
Their position then was the same as
that of the Apostles and Prophets of
this day. These men have held, and
still hold, the keys of salvation and
restitution to the men of their day
and generation, and it is only through
t heir a dministrations that the Priesthood has been again restored to the
earth, and that man can now attain
to eternal life. Righteous men have
been sent to teach, guide, and govern
mankind, according to the laws of this
Priesthood, and all who will not follow their counsels must suffer the consequences of their disobedience.
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The Lot·d commanded Noah to
When the 1i11habit:ants of the e~rth
preach rig;hteousness to the antedilu vi- had put ,Jesus to death, and persecuted
ans, and tltc even t proYed thai ob cc~i  and s1ain those who ·h ehcv ect in his
pnce to his counS'els \Yas the only way testimony, t hey en t irely rej ect ec.1 tht>
of salva tion to tltem, for the.v wer e spirit of revelation , which is t he chaut1ei::>troyed in the flesh, and their s pir1t'i nel orf colllmnn ieation between man and
"Pre cast into ·p rison 1unti1 the tla~· t he heavens . F or this r eason their
of th·eir visitation. 'l'hc Lord ca1ll t>tl ge:ner aMons liave 1been l efrt to w and~r
.Moses to lie His agent in delivering fo r ages in darkness, until a seed
[srael from bondage, and to teiach shortlcl ·b e raised up in the midst of
t.h em His l•ar\\l'S and ordina.Jlces in tl1 e th e eia;r bh, wih o woul d 1be fit Slllbjects
wilderness, ·a nd the w.ay t:o obtain sa1l- to Teceiv,e the Priesthood, and again
Y·at ion daily, in •all their journc~'in gs , ~athe'l· t he righteous t ogether and preand prepaire to enjoy iUs blessin gs in pare them to inherit the earth when
thefr n ex t est at e. The Lord honor ecl the genera b.iom; of the wickec.1 a r e cut
Ilis servant thou., a s He abYay-;; will, off.
for IIc " ·oulc.1 condescend t o t rilk " :th
Many noble spirits have been renon~ of all that mighty host exeep t
served
to come forth in the time when
JVI1Q\::.~.s .
·when the peo1Jrle would 1101
Listen to his eounsels th.e Lord., in His the Lord should do His last, His great
clisp1ieasnre, chasten-eel them with .af- w-0rk in the days of restitution. From
flicti ons until tlhey r ep ented ~md r en- among these, Joseph Smith was chosen
dered obedience.
·
to reopen the channel of communicaThe position of Noah and Moses in tion with the heavens through revelation, and to stand at the head of the
their day, is, essentially, that of every dispensation of the last days. This
Prophet and Revelator who has lived, dispensation wjill complete the work
or will live, on the earth. To reject of, and circumscribE'4 all others,
their counsels is to reject the only way that in it all things may be unitof salvation. Without such men to ed in one. In view of the subject, every thing pertaining to the
teach the laws and ordinances of eterProphet Joseph is of the deepest innal life, no man can attain to a celestial terest to this generation, and the imglory. The Jews and Gentiles, in the portance of his position assumes a magd ays of Jesus and the Apostles, by re- nitude not even conceived of by a large
jecting them, completely shut up the portion of the Sa.i nts.
way of salvation to themselves and
Some rnay as k, (' ·w hy clicl the L oo:d
their children for mainy g·enerati.ons,
ch oose ,Joseph Smith, .an illitera te
not to be open again until they have
paid in prison the penalty of their youth, t o be IIis agent in so gr eat a
"·01·k. \\re answer, Because in his viens
transgressions. * * *
flowed the pure blood of the PriestHaving shown to a limited exten t hood, which had descended in a dithe amthol'ity au1d power w hich t he rect line through many generations,
Priest.h ood gave to those who held it, from fathers who never forfeited their
fro m _i\clam cl own t o J esm:; Christ ancl right to its powers and blessings for
his first Apostles, it now rcma ins for themselves and their posterity. For
this reason he was the best man that
UIS to connect t he past with the pres(•nt, and to ~h ow h ow and when the could be found on the earth, to fulfill
Prophet ,Joseph Smit h r eceived author- this important mission. Like others
ity t o reorg1anize the kingdom of Goel who had performed similar missions
1111 the ernrth , aud to appoint
others before him, he wa.s raised in comparative indigence, and had to toil for his
lo act in hi ~ stN1d after he was slain.
1

1
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bread. His mind \Vas gradually pre- hnt in a 1·e\'L'latio11 given to him in
pared, by visions and ministrations of . rptemher. 1~30, the T,ord sayi:; :
angels, for the work which was before
"And also with Peter, amd James,
him.
and John, whom I have sent unto you,
Tu clue ti n1e tht> ke,,-s of th t> J\arOJ1i1• by whom I have ordained you and con1uul Melc:h i e<it'k Priel'\thood" wr1·l~ eon- firmed you to be Apostles and especial
f'c>tTE'd upon him by tbo ·e who had witnesses of my name, and bear the
h rlcl them last on th e ear t.h. 1'h is was keys of your ministry, and of the
th eir priv ilege ae0ording to the order same things which I revealed unto
of snceesi:;ion in L11e Priesthoocl. Brotl1e1· them: unto whom I have committed the
.Yoseph Smit11 and Olinr Co\nler,\· \rt•rr keys of my kingdom, and a dispensaordained to the A1n·onic Prie thoorl. on tion of the Gospel for the last times. 1 '
tlw 15th of ~fa~·. ] ~29. 11ncle1· the folAs Brother Joseph fr eely received
lowing rirrunrnhmteg. ac; 1·rlaterl hy
Brother .Joseph i11 h i histo1·~· .. npplr- from Peter, J ames, and John, he freely
meut to 8tin·, Vol. 1+. p11~e Hi. He bestowed the keys of this ministry, upon
:-rnyl'i, " \\T'<' on a rertnin clny went those who were worthy to succeed him.
inrto the woo els to pray. nn cl inquire that they mig·ht carry out and per fect
of t}1e TJorcl J'<'Specting h:rptic;m for tbr the pla,ns which he had received.
rc>mission of sin.. a we fonncl men\Ye havP 11c>w ·hown the pl'inciple of
tioned in the 1r11mdation of the plates. <·011timrnl sncCJession i11 th e Prirr;thood.
\VhHe we 'iVC'r e thit1s employC'cl. prayinghow the formC'l' part or the nosp<>l
ancl calling- 11pon the L ord. a mesr;Pnp:Pr
di ·pen 'ation is connec t ed "'ith th"
from l1c>ave11 <h r-<·<•ncled in a elond of
pre•H•11t . a ncl hon· tht> prPs<•11t "·'·stem
l ight. ancl lrnving· laid his hand npo·n
will con tinue •.in a'11 fntnre t imt>. There
ns. he a1·da i11C'cl us. sa~'lill).!' n11to ns. will be no other foundation laid for the
'TT1101u you , in,v 1!ellow-serv.ants, in ithe
salvation of the children of men, than
mime of l\1es~i ah , J confer the Priestthat which is laid through Joseph
hood of r\ aron. whj<'h hold t.he keys Smith.
of the minj~tering angels. and of the
1

1

Gor;pel of repentanre. and of haptism
by imrners io11 for i11 e r emi ssio11 of sins. '
H e said t.b1is Am·o·nfo Pri'est.hoofl had
not the powrr of laying on of hands
fo r the gift of the Holy Gho t. hnt
that thjc; i:lh011lcl h e <'011ferrNl on 11>:
hrreafter.

111 the l;11q.!11;:ig-p of R1·othrr P.i'i'.!h:1111:

' 'No man or woman should be
deprived of going into the presence of
the Father and the Son, and enj r>y h1g
an exaltation, if they would walk in
the path he had pointed out. 11 Thus
we see that all the bright hopes of
'' The messenger who visited us on eternal life now entertained by the
this occasion, and conferred this Priest- Saints have been derived from the revhood upon us, said that his name was elations given through the Prophet J oJ ohn, the same that is called John the seph, and that he forms one of the
Baptist in the New Testament, and principle links in the great chain of
that he acted under the direction of our salvation.
Peter, J ames, and John, who held the
Joseph Smith is to t his g·eneration
keys of the Priesthood of Melchisedek,
what
Noah was to the antediluvians, or
which Priesthood he said should in
Moses
to the children of Israel. He is
due time be conferred on us.''
the only channel t hrough which manThr 1)articular ci'l·rumstan ccs under kind can receive temporal and spir\Yhich Brother ,Joseph wa,;; ortlnincd to itual, present and future salvation. The
the Priest11oocl of Melchisedek. havr Lord wHI forever recognize him as
not yet been published to the world: standing at the head of this dispensa-
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tion, and all who reject the principles
revealed throug·h him will continue in
darlmess and go_ down to death. His
mission is important, and having faithfully performed it, the fntits of his
labors will forever increase, and he will
inherit them.
Altl1ou:.d1 Brother .10:-.epl1 has c;ealec1
testimony with his blood, arnd

his

pat~secl bcl1iiul l11e veil, he still labors,
in connection with those who act in his
stead on the earth, and those just men
made perfect who have preceded him,
to bring· about the great events of these
latter days. Ile will receive bJis ex.a.H11tion like u.nto Abraham, Isaac, a'.l'l'cl
.facob, si t i n the co'l.m cils of the Gods,

a nd haw• powrr ·with hil' frllowJl.a•l)Ort'l'l:; to compl ete thr great work of r rtlem pt ion. THOSE WHO R.ECEIVE
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l;dtow t.l1 c J e1Ys had crncif.iecl was the
Soll1 of God, auc1 that he
lrn Ll risen from the tle>ad, a-rnl ascended
to tli(' l'ig-ht hand o(' tiht' Father.
lVIel~s'iau-l he

It appears to have been quite as difficult to establish that part immediately after it occurred as it is now to
establish t his - that Joseph Smith
was sent of God, that he was
slain for the testimony of Jesus, and
that, having endured all things even
unto death, as did his elder Brother, he
has, also, like him, overcome all thing-s,
and will be crowned in the kingdom
of his Father.
A belief in the divine mission of the
Prophet Joseph is just as (llecessary
in order to attain to salvation in this
day, as the simple belief in a crucified
and risen Redeemer was in the days of
the early Apostles.

HIS TESTIMONY WILL FOLLOW
HIM IN THE INHERITANCE OF
ETERNAL LIVES. HE AND HIS
Thr ('hristi.an sects of the clay, iu a
BRETHREN WILL YET SIT IN r-'11iri t of characteristic cov·e tousness,
JUDGMENT ON THOSE WHO HAVE Jong for the hlessing~ wbi cb the •am1REJECTED THEIR COUNSELS, DE'" c·ieni 8 rnjo:ved. a'1ld ove\l'l•ook similarr
SPISED THEIR AUTHORITY, PER- blcs~i11g-s wm ich are withju their reach.
SECUTED THE SAINTS, AND SHED 'I'hr.v look hack to thf' early ages of
the \\'orld as tht> only pc1·ioclc; of merTHE BLOOD OF THE RIGHTEOUS.
vrlo118 pve11ts find hol), me1u. They al·w hen U1r. Eldt'l'::; go forth arnoug the most wish that they could have lived
nation!' to preach the Gospel, the Spirit in the good old days qf Abraham,
1·onsrrai11s them to testify to t.hf clivi>n•e Moses, Peter, or Paul . Could they
have lived then they imagilile that they
mir;si on or ·To8rph.
would have been extremely sanctified
Without this testimony they find and holy. Such persons are too blind
that their preaching is void. Why is it to see that the practice of the same
so? Because this is the determining principles will make men righteous
point, the test by which all men in this no·w, as well as then, and that such
generation are to be tried. If they will principles are eternal a'I1d within their
receive Joseph Smith, they will re- reach. The rig·hteousness of some of
ceive the Lord Jesus who sent him ; these people scarcely exceeds that of
if they reject him and his teachings, the Scribes and Pharisees, for they
they r eject the Gospel of salvation persecute the Saints of these days for
believing· and practicing· the same prinand all its blessings.
ciples that exalted Abraham, and for
T he pl'i.mit·ive Apostle,~ wpr·r not re- which Stephen was stoned to death.
quirecl to tcRtif~· to the .Jews or Moses
and the Prophet8, because thev a1reach
helievec.1 in th e m. but they ·were r~
qnircd to llf(· lan-' that th at r;ame Jesus
0

Chr istians of the preseint day will
probably admit that adultery was a
heinous crime in the days of Ancient
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Israel, when the guilty were put to
death. Whereas in these days they
attach but little or no criminality to it,
and some are seized with holy horror
at the idea that men should be put to
death for such an offense. A plurality
of wives was quite right, as they view
it, in the days of Abraham, Isaac, and
good old David, but is now declared
to be quite ''intolerable, infa.mous, and
degrading'', when at least one-half of
the world are reeking in licentiousness
and prostitution. FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL WONDER WHY THIS
REREEIVIING PRINCIPLE IS NOW
REJECTED.

gii.flt of t he Holy Ghost, t o b elieve what
we say on this sll'bject , for the rnos1·
-i mplicit faith in Joseph SID.lith as an
in\~pire cl Apostle and P.r ophet, is n ecessary b efor e Jiiis t eachiugs ca n be bclieYecl as .s-acred. We wish to impress
forcibly upon the minds of the Saints,
the importance of the mission of
Brother Joseph, and the position which
he occupies to them, and also the worth
of that invaluable record of his life
and suffering·s, which is now being
published to the world, entitled History
of Joseph Smith.

But few of the Saiints appreciate the
great blessings which they now enjoy.
This is also a day of great events, wh en
righteous men speak and write as they
As with p1·j'lJJciples and practices, so
are moved upon by the Holy Ghost .
it is \vith men and sacr ed ·r ecords. T he
Chrjstian \vo11·ld admit that th e divin e The doctrines and ordiuiances that will
rniss·i1on of former-day P1~ophets and save men, if believed a1nd pra cticed,
Apoc; t lcs, lmt '\v h en J ·oseph Smith came are now continually handed out to man
on a similar mission , he was rej ected in a way best suited to their circumand slain . The Bii·bl e, notwithstaud- stances and wants. Present and future
i:o1g its many grammatical erroirs an d salvation is what the honest in heart
·a·p pareu t jn consistencies, the ·l a tter al·i·::;- desire and therefore it is the Apostles,
ing fr om t he vague and a bsurd inter- Prophets, and sacred Records of the
p olatfons of m en, ilS 1reverenced and be- present day which more immediately
li·eved in, as the truth it c·ontains ·ever concern them. * * *
f>lJOuld be ; but when the B ook of Mor- lVIilleu m al S t:ar, Vol. 17, pp . 19:3-G.
mon is pr esen ted, testifying of t hti
209-12, F. D. Rich a r ds, Eclit.or.
same J esus, and &etting forth t he same
ll!igh and ,holy prjnciples in a still mor{'
t-:jrnple a.nd p er fect ma1irn1er , it is denounced as a fable, an !imposition , and
tb e man ''"ho bTrnught i t fo rth is stig- An Epidemic of Disease-Joseph Heals
1n.a1t:izec1 a1'; a m on ey digger 1an cl fanatic.
the Multitude- Brigham and Heber
Start on Their Mission to EnglandNot only the Btib.le, but the B ook of
Sickness by the W a y- - Heber PoiMormon, ancl tWer y other book which
soned-His Life Saved by Brigham
teaches t he same principl eis, is go·ocl for
Young.
instrn ctiion in th e cloctriines of s·a lvation.
The record of the life and writings of
Chapter XXXVII
the Prophet Joseph, not only in the
LIFE OF HEBER C. KIMBALL
theory of salvation, but in the practical
P ages 272-280
application of that theor y to the pr esent condit ion and wants of mankind,
T welve months hac1 eilapsecl since t)1<>
jg n ot equalled by any inspired r ecord
word of the Lord came for the Apostles
y et made kon.wn to the world .
to depart and "go over the g·reat wa\ATe do not expect those who hav·e not ters.' ' to promulgate the Gospel. They
obeyed the Gospel and •r eceived the had .fiulfiH ed the revelation in so far
1

LEST WE FORGET
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as to take leave of the Saints in Far and landed at Montrose. He then
West, at the time •a nd place appointed, walked into the cabin of Brother Brig·I.mt the toilti and tl'ials incident to set- ham Young, who was lying very sick,
tling t heir n ew home had unavoidably and commanded him in the name of the
dek1yed their l1eparture from America. Lord Jes us Christ to arise and be made
whole. He arose, healed of his sickness,
0 11e of these t6als was <Ul epidemie. and then accompamJed Joseph and his
\\·hich s we·p t over ::\auvoo and the brethren of the Twelve, and went into
11 C'iµ-h h<il'i11 g towns, prostr ating mauy the house of Brother Elijah Fordham,
ol' the in,lta·bitants ''""tth sicknei:;s; part.l~' who was insensible, and considered by
dnc, no doubt, to the moist, malarial his family and friends to be in the
uatul'c ·o r t11e soil ·i n and around t h e hands of death. Joseph stepped to his
lower portions of the new settlemenrt, bedside, looked him in the eye for a
but greatly enhanced by the physical minute without speaking, then took him
wealmess of the Saints, resulting from by the hand and commanded him i,n
their recent privations and sufferings the name of Jesus Christ to arise from
in Missouri. So general and wide- his bed and walk. Brother Fordham
spread was the sickness that scarcely a immediately leaped out of his bed,
family in Nauvoo or the vicinity en- threw off all h is poultices and bantirely escaped the scourge.
dages, dressed himself, called for a
B ut t h is tmhappy condition of a.f- bowl of bread and milk, which he ate,
rair.-)- l'endered doubly disheartening and then followed us into the street.
frum follO'wing so cl os·ely upo•n1the Mis- We then went into the house of Josotn i troubles- was not with.rout its rec- seph B. Noble, who was also very sick,
ompense. lt waG .t he o~c.asion of a and he was healed in the same manner.
1

ma1·vol ous .amd miraculous display of

divi11e power ~n hehail f of th e T..iord'E<
ilffl icted peoplr. Heber thus describes
tl1e ev·cnt:

' •July 22nd, the Prophet Joseph
arose from his bed of sickness, when
the power of God rested upon him, and
he went forth administering to the
sick. He commenced with the sick in
his own house, then visited those who
were camping in tents in his own dooryard, commanding the sick in the na.me
of the Lord Jesus Christ to arise from
their beds amd be whole; when they
were healed according to his words.
He then went from house to house, and
from tent to tent, upon the bamk of
the river, healing the sick by the power
of I srael 's God, as he went among them.
He did not miss a single house, wag·on
or tent, and continued this work up
to 'the upper stone house ', where he
crossed the river in a boat, accompanied by Parley P. Pratt, Orson Pratt,
John E. Pag·e, John Taylor and myself,

' 'Joseph spoke with the voice and
power of God.
''When he had healed all the sick by
the power given unto rum he wenrt
down to the ferry boat, when a stranger rode up almost breathless, and said
that he had heard that Joseph Smith
was raising t he dead, and healing all
of the sick and his wife begged him
to ride up and get Mr. Smith to g·o
down and heal her twin children, about
three months old. Joseph replied, 'I
cannot go, but will send some one. '
In a few minutes he said to Elder
Woodruff, 'You go and heal those children, and take this pocket handkerchief, and when you administer to
them, wipe their faces with it, and
they shall recover.' Brother Woodruff
did as he was commanded, and the children were healed.
" The mob spirits, when they saw
men whom they thought were dying,
arise from their beds, and pray for
others, stood paralyzed with fear; yet
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those same men would have killed Joseph and his brethren jf they had had
an opportunity. Joseph recrossed the
river to his own home and I returned
to mine, rejoicing in the mercies and
goodness of God. This was a day never to be forgotten by the Saints ; nor
by the wicked; for they sa.w the power
of God manifest jn the flesh."
· 'A ugust

..fit.h, being

t;nnday,

t.he

Saints met. to partake of the saeramont, and received au exhort a tio11
from the Prophet. Jo e-p h, impres. ing
upon them the ne1;e1..;si.ty of IJeiing right.eon. ancl clean o.f heart before the
Lol'Cl. He 1'1lso commanded the Twelve
tio <•·o :f orth ~without purse or scrip ac"'
.
'
cording
to t.he revefahon1=1 of .T esn.
Christ.
"Dnr-.i1111g t.he night of August ~Brcl,
my so11, David Pat.ten, was bo1·n in
Conuneree, in the log cabju I ha<l put
t~p at the end of ·tb e Bozier hous·e. \~Te
hac1 a heav~' tlnrnder~ torm that night.
but the band of the Lord w·as over us.
As soon as my wifr was able 1 movecl
m:v famil.Y into the new log housl' 1hat

T had

·bu~lt."

.·eptember cam e. aud the .Apostles
prepared to take leave of their .families ·and f·t•ierncls and depart on their
mission to Europe. Aga~n the evil one
laid his plans to circumvent them. ~\:-;
he once afflicted righternus Job, striving to ovel'throw his trust in Goel, Jie
no"· sought b;\' similar mea·n~ to tmclermi.ne the faith a111d integrity of these
latter-day servants of the J.;orcl. Bnt.
hi.s efforhs were unavailing; he had thP
-;:amc class of spfrib; to contPnd with
fl s in t.lie d a:v1=1 nf old ; men who coulcl
say with the patient man of Uz, though
bowed in sorro\\· anc.1 humiliation: '' J
know that my R.edeemer liveth'', and
''though He slay me. yet ·will I trnst.
in Him.''
"8eptern ber 14th·'. says He her.
"President Brigham Young left his

home at Montrose to stait on the mission to England. He was so sick that
he was unable to go to the Mississippi,
a distance of thirty rods, without assista'!lce. After he had crossed the
river he rode behind Israel Barlow on
his horse to my house, where he cont '. nued sick until the 18th. He left his
wife sick with a babe only three weeks
old, and all his other children were
sick and unable to wait upon each
other. Not one soul of them was able
to go to t he well for a pail of water,
and they were wit hout a second suit
to their backs, for the mob in 1¥.[jssouri
had taken nearly all he had. On the
17th Sister Mary Ann Young g·ot a boy
to carry her up in his wagon to my
house, that she might nurse and comfort Brother Brigham to the hom· of
starting.
11

September 18th, Charles Hubbard
sent his boy with a wag·on and span
of horses to my house ; our trunks were
put into the wagon by some brethren;
I went to my bed and shook hands with
my wife who was then shaking with a
chill, having two children lying sick
by her side; I embraced her and my
children., and bade them farewell. My
only well child was little Heber P., and
it was with difficulty he could carry
a couple of quarts of water at a time,
to assist in quenching their thirst.
"It was with difficulty we got into
the wagon, and started down the hill
about ten rods; it appeared to me as
though my very inmost parts would
melt within me at leaving my family in
such a condition, as it were almost
in the arms of death. I felt as though
I could not endure it. I asked the teamster to stop, and said to Brother Brigham, This is pretty tough, isn't it;
let's rise up and g·ive them a cheer.' We
arose, and swinging our hats three times
over our heads, shouted: 'Hurrah, hurrah for Israel.' Vilate, hearing· the noise,
arose from her bed and came to the door.
She had a smile on her face. Vilate and
1
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Mary Ann Young· cried out to us :
"l-;l'I)t. 28th. Father All reel cairried
'Good-bye, God bless you.' We returned "" to the place where Brother Ilarlow
the compliment, and then t old the driv- Hrdfiplc1 lived. There "·e 1n·eached to
er to g·o ahead. After this I felt a a small hraneh of tht' Chure·li, Qll Sund·H~', ~9th.
spirit of joy and gTatitude, having had
· '!'-it'pt. 30t.J1, Brothc·r Rodgers caJ.·the satisfaction of seeing· my wife
l'ied Brother Brigham to Brother Deckstanding upon her feet, instead of leavpr 's. an<l myself to i\.fir. lfoswell 1\Iuring· her in bed, knowing well that I ra.'· 's ; they were Jiving within a few
should not see them again for two or rnch of e.ach othP'r 1 neiar Winchesibcr in
Sc··otL ( 'ount:r.
three years.
··\\'p "\Yere wit.b ou t purse oe scriv.
and were c:arriNl across the prair~e,
about fomteen mHes, to a sh:a111ty near
the rail\\~ay, ;where Broit:Jrnr 0. lVI. Duel
li,·ec.1. \\~r "\\"ere tmable to earry our
small tnmk') into the houto;e; Sister
Duel ;;eejug our fee ble condition, as~.,istecl till'c boy to c:arry tliom in.

· ·Se-pt. 19th, Bro·t her Dttt'l .took us iu
his WHgon to Lima, about twelve miles.
\Y·ht•n he left us he gaYe eaeh of us a
dol1al'. Brothe1· Bidwell then carried
us ill his wagurn to .John A. Micktiell's,
nPct 1· Quu1cy, auont t\\'euty miles. The
fatique of •this dax's journey was too
mtu:h fot· onr feeble health: \Ve were
pro~l1.,atec1, and obliged to tarry a fe"·
d<1~-.., in Quine.'··

· ·Ilere we alr:>o found a few brethren
in the Church, who had been smitten
ancl robbed of theirr proper.ty in lVliss•olll'i; who were onc·e nmre .ill1 comfort.able circumstances, rejoicing in the
Lord.

'·Oct. ltit, we wc1·p cani ecl to Lorenzo D. Young's. a Lrot.her of Brigham
Yo1m1g, whe1re we staye d and recl'lti. te(l om· slJrength until the 4th, when he
ee1r1·ied us to .Jackson-ville, where we
~h·1red the night.

Oet. ;)th, a ,..;ir-;tcr in the Church hired
a horse and bugg·~r to c.arry us to
~pril1g•fielcl, and Brother Babcock drove
us there, a distance of thirrty-:five miles,
"·here we were gladly received by the
brethren and mu'l"=;ed. Brother Brig"Nept. 2:ith. \\'t' lell Q1t iou.:.\· abont '11am wa·s confhucd to his ·bed by StickJ 1 <I. 111 .. as we felt c:onsic.lerc1hly better. ncss. Brother Liuius 'l'. Ooon, who war.;
.\l\·
';()l'l'O\\' \\'HS n·t•eat t.o SC'C t>O llHl!llY of
prac.t.ic~ing medicine,
attended upon
•
0
'
u1tr b1·pthrt>n sick and dYino·
.,.. in cou- him. Here we found Brothers G. A.
-..eq1tl.l'lH:e of being: L
lri Yen, and ex.posed ,_'mith, Turley, and R.. Iledlock.
t n lrnnge r a nc.1 co I< 1.
Bt·otliel' Lymivn
· ' l \lent from J10iuse to house,
\Yig-h t tiook ns in a one ho1·s0 wagou
~trcmgthening
the hrethreiu1 and te.achmid cal'I'ied ns t o Brnther C. C. R1i0h 's
.iugthem
th
e
thiug·i:;
of t.he kingdom. I
nt Bnrtou, where ,,.e slop.t through th e
night. Brother \Vig-ht predicted man';\· "·as r:;o f.ar recovered t hat I pTeac.hed
th'ing~. ant1 left his hler;sing·s "·ith u :-; on the Swbbat.b. 'l'he.r got a t\\o horse
wagon and ha me~, fo'l' which they paid
\\'lten he Lade n·s fa1·e1Yell .
filt.\·-five clolilarf'l and collected th:irty'·~ept . :26th , Brother R•ich catTietl five dollars ir.. money. for .the company.
m; lo B1·other \Vilher's: while on the
·· .Judge AJams, orne of the judges of
l'Oacl the chill;.; came on me ap:ain. and I
the
Supa:em e Conrt, took me to his
-;ufft'l'Nl mnch pain and fatigue.
house: I stayecl with him three nights
'· Sc•pt. 27th, Brotlier Vlilber took Ui'I arnl t.he most part of thr ee d~ys. H e
iu a bnggy almut twerutv-fivr miles to g-a ve me five dollars when I left. Mv
the honse of .Tames Allred. in Pittsfield. f11 lher-iJ1-la'"'· Roswell :M:nnay, we~t

.
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on a v ii:;i 1 to his friends in the

seemed as though I could not live till
night.

"Od. ll1tih . 1·es11med ruy j onrney in
com1pan y with BroLhell'S Young, 'fudey,
S1niith, R ecllnek and :M111·ra.\·. Tht'

''We arrived at Terre Haute abou t
dusk on the 17th; Brother Young and
I put up at Dr. Modisett's. In the evening· I became very ill. The doctor said
he could give me something that woulcl
do me goad, that would relieve me of
my distress, amd I would probably get
a nap; but the old man was so drunk
that he did not know what he did, and
he gave me a tablespoonful of morphine; his wife saw him pour it out,
but dared not say a word, although
she believed it would kill me. In a
few minutes after I took it, I stra.ig·htened up in my chair, complaining of
feeling· very strange, and felt as though
I wanted to lie down. On my attempting· to go to the bed, I reeled and fell to
the floor. There was hardly a breath
of life in my body. Brother Brigham
rolled me over on my back, put a pillow under my head, and inquired of
the doctor what he had given me, and
then learned t hat he had g·ivP,n me mor phine. I lay there for a long time;
when I came to, Brother Brigham was
attending to me with a fatherly care,
and manifesting much anxiety in my
behalf. I told him, 'Don't be scared,
for I sha 'n 't die.'

w i1h
East.

Lt.

ht·ct.hreu exelrnnged horses in . pring-ficlcl, <1ncl -n·ith the as-sistance ''"e re('eived from the brethren living ther e.
we sncceedecl in obtaining one horse
rrncl a two-horse wagon. jn which the
sii-.ters fitted mp a bed for Broth er Brig-ham to ride on. as he \vas u 11abl e to sit

up.

·we traveled eisrht milC's "-ith the
tlt1·CE -horse team, a•n.d pnt np at the
h ouse of Fri t.her Baker.
1

' 'When we went into the house,
Brother George A. Smith, while stoopjng down to warm him at the fire,
dropped a small flask bottle, containing· tonic bitters, out of his pocket, 011
the hearth, and broke it; at this occurrence Father Baker was very much
astonished, and said, 'You're a. pretty
set of Apostles, to be carrying a bottle
of whisky with you.' We explained to
him that the bottle contained some bitters which the brethren at Springfield
had prepared for George A. because of
his sickness; this appeased his rjghteou8 soul, so that he consented to allow
us to stay through the night.

''In a short time after he had got me
on the bed, I commenced vomiting,
''Oct. 12th, we pursued our journey and continued doing so most of the
t owards Terre Haute; traveled all day; night. It was t hrough the closest atmost of the brethren being very sick tention of Brother Young and the famI walked most of the way; at night I ily that my life was preserved t hrough
slept in the wagon with my father-in- the night. In the morning· Brothers
law and Brother Hedlock. and caught Smith, Turley, Hcdlock and Murray
cold ; the next morning· I had to go un- came to see us. They laid their hands
tH twelve o'clock before I had any- on me and prayed for me. When they
thjng· to eat, and then it was trans- left they wept. Father Murray felt
parent pork and corn dodger. My very sorrowful; said he, 'we shall nevhealth again began to fail; the wagon er see Heber again; he will die.' I
broke down twice, ~md the chills came looked up at them and said, 'Never
on me about two in the afternoon, and mind, brethren, go ahead, for Brother
held me till night; then the fever held Brigham and I will reacb Kirtland
me all nig·ht. I had the chills and f e- before you will.' Brother Brigham gave
ver three days. and lost my appetite. them all the money we had except five
The third chill was so severe that it dollars, amd told them to take good
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care of the team, and make all possible speed to Kirtland. They started
the same day. In about an hour after
they departed I arose from my bed. ''

ginnjug. Af.t cr this aH the philosophr1·s s h·o11lcl he read so tihat a \riuc
field ma:'-' hr lrl't open for tl1011g-ht and

ETHICS

Then onl.r, if thf' mean1ing and esr-.eme arc cleat· to the mind. ris it right
for t ltosr words to 1be used.

(Contributed )

Prologue

debate.

The Good
l t is aH to·o oftPn true that 11'c nsc
\\'Ol'fls of w h ose meaning and essence
Wha1t, i~ Lhf' good? Is it a cause or is
"·e bfln not the slig•htest enlightrn- it caused 1
ment. Arcepti 11·g them ai:; mattet· of
Act•orcling it.o the laws of moti001
fa e:t, H ''"e \\' c1·e to stop an cl rt l',\' tn
tlefine them our •ignorance "oulcl vio- there must always be moving in li,~ing
l<>ntly confront us, a sometimes un- [.hings. This may involve change O'l' it
plPa~an t sitnation. But day after da.v
may not. 'l'he moitio1n. is forwa1.rc1, back,
snch adjeC'tivcs as "good ", " 1icaut1fnl "
or a1·ournd. rn order to find the mean11 1· p used wit11 such blindne~s t hat it
\\'unlcl )pave a true philosopher iu, a i·n g of g·oocl it i~ necessary to d elve
state of coHternpt and scorn for the mto mot.ioll. 'I'he need fo~· t.he latter
hnman bring-s who are c~o puffed up men Li one cl is illnstna1tect in the mol ecu
1l1at with the rn·jck of a pin they wonlrl Jar s~·r;tcm ino which aU molecules IDOVt'
hm·st like a bubble. It is indeed a fact either slmdy OT :fast. The space alloitthat proplc mnst know bow many cal- ted for their movement clete.r mines
lo1·ies ancl vitamins are in their da.Uy '~hether the s1UJbi:;tance be gas, solid, or
dirt whiC'h lmiilcl~ up the body, and yet liquid.
never even C•al'c alrnut the ·im11ort of
'l'here m u.-s t, l.Je motion i111 our so1ar
the ''"onls that flow from their mouths, system in wrh ich the mo.oni~ 'l,cvolve
the igllorance of which tears down the a·liout t.hc planets, the planets on their
mind. T o think is hard; to feel is ea~- axes aucl aronncl the sun while the sm1
1ei-.
itself moV('S.
\Ye rnu,-;t know the words we r;peak,
niotion mearn; life; rest meanR dewth.
not repeat them.
Ma01 moves either forward or back,
What i.<; the go·ocH What is hcant??
f'or
to stop is destruction. If his p~·og
\Yha t a.1·c 1tl'llth, knowledg·e. faith. evil,
rcss is forwanl m1c1 he i>S damned, he
irncl ng-liuess?
has 110 choice ht1t to re:treat. If, how'I'ry to clefiiii1e them in a few ,,·ell ever, he moves steadily forn·ard botl1
drnsen w·orcll'>, and you will see that it is in his motital and immortal state h e
impossible to clo so until .aftC'r weekt-i may _ hope for perfection ·which is a
of thought and reasonin~.
sta tc O'f heing, t.he opposite of becomThe power of i':>peech was h eaven sent ing. IIere, motion is not fcJ<rward but
auc.1 is the seirvant of thought. "When arouml. 1'h0 sta1be of perfection is a
-;peech is 1usecl withoUJt thought :it comp~etcrnent OT Godhood. It involves
<.:rns&-: to be a power and becomes ·a n omnipotencr, oumisc.ience, and cha:ngelessnes-;. for motion, which mmst always
ohstade wh icl1 p1·events progres8.
he, is onl~· in increase the creation of
It is .therefore nece sar~· thait the other soul ~ and earths. But since Goel
anf'ient tnng·nes 1he attentivel~r studied is omncipotent nnd omniscie-ut ri.t is i.min onlr1· that ·thP l1istory of each "'orcl p0r.:<:iiblf' fo r him to change having·
11!' c•l Nll'],,· 1111Clrrstoocl.
ri1his is the lrn- rpache<l nttima teness.
1

1

1
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however, must change c<>n.stantly, for better or worse.
J.\.Ian,

l\fotion i3 divided into two classes,
the mover and the moved, for sinee
man is uot self existant he cannot move
in and of himself. So a mover (agent)
and moved (patient) must be. 'l'herefore if man is the patient what or who
is the agent!

This is where we arrive at the good.
Good is an agent, but so is evil. However, the one moves the patient (man)
forward while the ()ther moves him
back.

Good, being thE.' agent, is self existant and therefore a eause. When t.he
patient is perfected he is an agent and
ca.uses. He is united and is a symbol

<>f the good; hence the similarity of
t.he English words "g-000" and "god".

Evil as ag€nt is represented by the
devil. Thu~ evolves 1he contest bet.ween goe>d and evil, God and the devil,
e·verything a bout them being oppo~cl.
Good as an agent is a cause and man
the caused. Good (God) the <>hanger,
man the changed.

Beauty
Having discuesed the good we sha11
now spe.ak of beauty and determine the
<rualities of gcodness in the same.
Beauty is a pleasure in the sense
that it is t hat which pleases :

(a ) the physical senses.
(b) the mind or soul.
( e) both the senses and mind
" A" could be referred to as physical heauty, "B" spiritual beauty, "C"
complete beauty.

Frequently when we view a work of
art, for instance, we comment on it a!\
being good or beautiful; these two
adj·e ctives are often confused. A painting can not be good without being beautiful to a nature fit to receive it, but it
can be heautiful without being good.

'Vhen is beauty good? The answer is
when it causes mo-ti001 forward. When
is beauty evil 1 When it c.a~ motion
l>a.ckward is the only logical conclusion. Thereby beauty " A" would be
evil since it concentrates solely on
the senstH>us and surface with the result that any other beauty is no beauty to the spectator who has reached
the point of feeling and unnatural passions to such a degree that a thought
of higher things i~ imposs.ible.

It is gent>rally found that a society
which Joves pl1ysical beauty in art.
mu.sic, poetry, etc>., is immoral and
Rdulterous. One of the n11merous ex·
a mples is pre-revoluti0na1'Y France.
Spiritual beauty is good. It focuses
the mind on higher things througn
hearing and seeing though it may not
directly p1e.ase the sight and hearing.
In the arts the works of Dantep BMh,
H andel, Beethoven, and El Greco stancl
as an example of spiritual beauty. Their
masterpieces rNg1ire acute attention
and analysation in order to break
through the difficult surface and fiml
the almost hidden beauty.
Complete bea11ty is that spiritual
pleasure whic~h als·o affects the senses.
Although the tastes of the viewer or
hearer must be refined and spiritual to
perceive the physical beauty whieh is
no be auty at all to the lover of physi·

cal beauty.
This beauty is also good as long af;

the physical part is refined, sincere,
uplifting and d<>es not dominate the
spiritual. This beauty finds examples
in the workti o.f Browning, some works
of Beethoven, Handel, Gibran, Rembrandt, and in the ancient Grecian ar-

chitecture.
Only the art field has been mentioned, but philosophy has ~piritual
beauty while science in the modern
conception and use has physical beauty because it is a slave to fulfilling the
demands for comfort.

TRUTH
Since the word beauty is derived
from the Latin beatu.s, meaning blessed
or happy, we may <.l-ome to the conclu-,ion that spir-itual and complete beauty

l',ontribute to happiness.
Physical
beauty does not bring happiness but a
temporary sen~uous delight.
It is
therefore to be concluded that beauty
i.s a pleasure, the result of the classes
dependent upon the recipient who, if
he is refined and spiritual, will find
happiness in the spiritual and complete
heauty, if he is coarse an<l unschooled,
will find only sensuous delight. FurU1eremore beauty is NOT a matter of
taste but a matter <>f go:>d and evil. In
so far as be.auty is good it is neeessary
and should be earnestly sought, for h1
heing good it contribu t.~ to pfrfretion.

Knowledge
Since we have found that perfection
is the ex1reme goal of mankind we m1LSt
disc-over the means whereby to r each
t.hat goal. The means is kno,Yledge.
\Vhat is knowledge? K no-i.vledge is
a state of knowing which is synonymous
to a state of complete understanding,
lll'c1uired through mental or spiritual
pC'rceptio-n, experience, and study.
'Vhy is it s-o important? It is fiO for
other re-ason than that perfection
includes omniscienc·e, or knowledge of
all. It follows only naturally that
how could anyone be complete and fini,,hed ·with gaps in the extent of his
knowledge? Ce rtainly all knowledge
cannot be obtained in thi3 existence-,
hut a start and ambition to learn must
be. The separation of the hody from
the sp.irit does not change the pers.o n
one wit. Thos-e. who say, "Well, I have
all eternity to learn", will learn that
if they make no good beginning h ere
Pnd now they \ViB not have all eternity.
no

It is requirf\d that we love the
handiwork of God's ere-at.ion. It is
also said that where there is no under<i1anding thel'e ia no love. As b erore
mentioned, knowledge is complete un
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derstanding. 'fherefore it is necessary
that we obtain knowledge, and through
knowledge we shall learn to love which
leads to eharity, the supreme command.
''By his knCJ'\vledge shall my righteous
servant justify many; ior he shall b ear
their iniquities." ( Isaiah 53 :11).
H ow are we to begin acquiring thi<;
knowledge whic11 jg so necessaryf We
must start at the bottom, of course.
'Ve must learn the means which Go<l
im<l men have used to impart their commands and findings respect\vely. Wbat
is this means but language which is
the e>nly ·w.ay in which God giv·es his
ce>mman<lments, which is the c>nly way
in which histories, wisdom, sciences, and
philo,sophies are preserved and handed
d-0wn 1o us, which is the only way in
which pre.s ent findings can he comm uni'~a tcd. Therefore we must know not
·only our own t ongue but the tongues
of a~es past. S-ome may and d·o say,
" Why should I study la nguages when
<111 I wish to know and r e-ad .is translated for me into my own tongue 1"
But is not purity more de.sirabla than
obscurity? \Vhen manuscripts pas~
through the hands of so many translators will not their purity be impaired 1
For the translator, unless he be a.s putty in the hands of the spirit of God and
is only his instrument, cannot help
but let his own personality slip in here
and there. Multiply this ten times and
you will find that the ancient writingiS
are obscure and frequently inaccurate
becanse of many trans1a tors.

Certainly when you seek knowledge
yon seek the truth in it, not the appearance. 'The only way to succeed in
this is to go to the b-Ottom first. and
come up, not s tart at the top and then
to the tottom which leads to misconceptions and prejudice.
Tn order to obtain a knowledge of
peoples we must know their tongues
and thereby fathom their heliefs and
philosophies. By underBtanding peoples we love them, not thei'l" failing<;;
lmt their aspirations though we profit
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h\· uot.Ji. \\Te learn to gOYC l'U 0Ul' elves
go 011 to othe r 1earning:. Questio1;1-s
1Hise ancl 1n nJ1tst think and pra? m
M d er to find t11 e ;-1mwer. 1'his dl'a ws
11 • closer to God and op em~ our eye to
ll'is 1Yan;. A de ep er ambit ion t o e L'VP
l1irn 1i1S ·a,r o usccl. a111cl determination aicls
ri ;u1

1

in slO\\·I.'· climbing to thC' gootl Our
low of the good ancl tru e an d our· hope
l'ol' ped'ee1tion nwtlu·s 11 s f ilter in-..;l n 1111t•n Ll~ iJJ the ha,rncls of Ood. for i1L u1m·
1·ap:crncsR ro pl'Ogress -n·e la~· aside our
p1·ejucli ees, muTo"·n ess, ancl '~tu bl> o1·n
:-.df 1':ig-1hteousnes..;, becan,-;c in con t~m

phrbing t.hc Yast11 ess of Goel 1s ere a Lion
\\·r see om· true f\l•a tnre and handle ac1·onlinglr. -we
be humble by vi rm<' of om· sear ch ·o f tmc kno\\·ledgc and
will rn ore sin ce-re1,,. s trivr lo k eep Goel 's
la".,,, n ot because of the fc>ar of pnn ishment bu t b c>ca n. e of t he low• of
t l'LLth.
A ncl thus on th1·ough ete t'n·ity
in nccorclance wit11 out· c.l e~ti ni es we
Illa~ rea <'l11 perfection and trnr her.ng.

,,,.ill

Epilogue
Having- g-one over t.lt e principle of
k nowledo'c the o1c1 idea of the opposi"' '
tion r)'f love a·ncl knowleclgr comr~ lo
mi nd. A ccording- to t l1i. a person
1r11icled bY reason a·nc1 knowl C'clge is 'i:n~a pahle ~f loving- and vice vers,a.
l1rt us then a1l'a,] y ze love and see if
it doe:;; op-pose kno,~l eclge. 'I'here i s but
11np tinuc bncl of love altho11gh usage
l1n !\ hroaclenecl th e term rt:o the extent
thiat it i1nicluclcs pat1;s ions whi c1h are evil.
I ;OYE' ~s a d esire, <1 clesi re for m1 ion O'l'
pu-ses. ion for the goorl of bo.t.h the
1nvc-"r 1a01d love cl. A nyt hi11 g more ·Or 1ciss
l hm1 t11is fa n ot loYe, •b ut maclnes1~.
'J1lms W{' find t h e exphma t ion fol' "Ood
i<> love". for does n ot f-l orl rO•lJ!stantl:v
srl'k to b ri'llg· u s l>Ftck to Ilimse1f arnl
hp nnitPcl with Him no t nnly for Hi"'
t.d <HT hn.t for om· own goo cl? This JWint · ipl; is eterna1 ,:-incl thPrC'fol't> ba(-; ic. If
11H' iC!eH of mutu al .rrno(l i!'-1 lllicl asidr
p:1.;;sion. nr an iindnlg·<?-n·ce in fo e senl'nal
JT.· nlltS.
rt1hel'C'fo1'C' t rn P l ove is n ot a
thin~· " '}1irh lning·s on]~~ plea1'nwe : iit

requires obedi en ce ·a nd f:ia crifice befo'l·e
th e l'ewa t'Cl (good ) caJ1 be obtained . B.v
th·i1' iit may b e seen t lrnt filial, parc:nrtal ,
am l loYe or hnsballll anc1 "·ife are ba-siefl1h· the &Hme illl t hc~r pure state :
\rhrn. th L·~· t·t'll·.'<' to lw 1Jhe sa me, the.'·
1· C'11s c· rto he pnre.
fl ow th en ran i1L he lrn.o"·u if a union
in love i1, l'ntised hy t h e good, b good
i1 1 ils'Clf. OT results in go·od? Knowledg·r
is the answer'. So it is eviiclc.i1t t hat
knowlecl{)'c a nd 1oYe gr ow toget}1e1'.
\Yh cn s;pn·r Mecl. tht•Y arc misnamed.
/\ p r rson wli o is a seeker ar~cl love~· of
knowleclg-e ma.Y not i11c1ulgc m paSBLOJl :
but .t his is no s ig·n t hat he is incapable
of lo1~i,ng. .As ment ion ed befoTe, love js
nol a n1'a.clq1 css ~n1idecl by impulse, fiery
one moment a.ncl fo rgotten the n ext.
hrnt is a cle5.irc. A clec·ire for whatY F or
thn t 1Yhicl1 wt- have not an.cl rt.h at 11<hjcl1
Wl' have, lntt wish to k ee}) for.eve1-.
botl1 ''"ill1 a·n e~·e to the good.
1

Wl1 P11 1Yt:> ('ipcak of men loving certain
C\"i,l s suc;h as mO'lle:' . etc .. we do n ot
mean .true 1o,·c but a .-ensuous d esire
fo 1· tha t 1d1ich wiJI ~atisf~r appe.tite.
'J'hr r e.mlt or this ~m1clness is evH not
u·oocl. dPat h not life, ignor,m1ce ,not
lmowlrcl!rr. !'01· knowlpdge and love a.1·r
ete1·n all>~ ll'Nl and f'tnrn ot h e put asun der.
.l!'inalh.

a eo.n . e11110nee of close
antl t.honght. it is eviidPnt
thia1 love, kno"·ledge, g·o1o d, are ho:ind
bY a11 unb~·eakabl e bond or relat10n ct!-

r Yli~<'l'Yab on

s i1ip. "\Yisd om and bf'ainty lie in thP
pCl'<•rpbiO'll' of the e 1·eJationships. W~

must sPe Goel e-.;-eryn·.Ji ere in His cre;:i t1i,ons for wlwn the ca nse is perceived
the i:eswll can he f<>resC'Cll which in rit8elf br eeds Tl ov e. F'aith. Patience, and
'l'emprran ce, whir·h al~o are joined to
t.he 1il>ovr mentio1wcl eterua1 prinidplc> .
'111111~

st-a1•ti n!! at the bottom in learulmo w out'l-,C'lve~ find others
tl1~ough 1angn1<'l ge. thP.11 progressin g
and thrtrn·1~n.~r off prejudice am1 ideas
of the opposition of l'Pl igion to science.
se·i rn cP to Rmt. mnnre to knowledge.
in(j'

to

1:2!J
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!'f c:., and seeing rtcrnal r elationships,
we adva.n cc to the goo d , ,.,.e will d elnght
in i:;pieitual bP.aut.y, ·w e w·fll lillOt on ly
rPcognizc our ign oranC'c> bnt clo 1-;om r1.h ing abo1ut i1t, <m d we will pt'aC't i(·e a
<"l1arity to"'..ard all.

Thong.h the roa(l ma)' •be hazan lo11s
t he r en·arcl will hy far ou t.shri n e all our
triali~ an r1 ~ar•i-i fiices, fo r what is the
r p" ·a1·d? It i. perfection.

ITEMS ON PRIESTHOOD
\\'ant the Elcl Prs of 1,.,ra<'l to r eflect
11pom· ·lhit3 snhjrrt. l w oukl hi' glncl to
t Pach you something, tltn t yo u ma.v nnt
get into snrh s11a•rlt-; -as lH? retofoTC. Y1111
nrnkc me thi n k of a ehild t hat i-; try.
ing to mak e ro pe of ·H pan~el of- old
thrmns, m1til he gets the "·hole in
~marls.
Tt .is so with the Elrlrrs of
[t-;1·ael as to1H'hi11 t! thei1· i1lc'ns of th1•

be on e of the l'inPst of men , to he hn11etit and 1um1ssuming, aml c omc "·ith all
the gra ce and gener·al ship of t:ihe d evil.
which 1il;; so well rnlculaitNl t o clcceiY P
t·he peo plt>. A clmit t his to be hhe t·a st>.
1

1

l f' yo n a"k me wha t "· ill prove a lJHUl
or w 011rn11 to b e a ~::h1i.nt, I wi1l aus we1·
thr rp1e-.t ion. "If you love me", says
J esus, ''you w ill keep my sayings.''
Th<lt j., th e torn:h<;tone. lf :m u lovP th1·
Lorcl .fo.111s Ch r ist, ancl ·the ma.ther, .v011
n·ill k11ep t.he 1•omrnanrlments of tlw
Ro:ne-y ou will d o ]1js ''~ill.
1

If you neglect to do this, you may
have all the visions and revelations
that could be bestowed upon a mortal
being·, and yet be nothing· but a devil.
Why I use t his expression is because
when a man 's mind is enlightened, and
he turns from that Iig·ht to darkness,
it prepares him to be a devil. A man
never knew how t o be wicked, until
light and truth wer e first made maniP·r ie~thond.
fest to him. Then is t he time for men
Now hear rnP, nncl l will try 11> talk to ma,ke their decision and if they turn
so that yon <·an nncler-:,ta:n·rl. T ""ill away from t he Lord it prepares them to
pre~1n m e 1o g:o a liittlc f urt her 1hm1 T become devils.-Brigham Young, Jourclirl. "-rith rega1·<1 to the P1·esicl0n t of n al of Discourses, 1 :133-134.
the nhur ch, fllld c;;ny tn this peoplC'.
a man might have visions, the angels
WHICH SHOE FITS?
of God m ight administer to him, he
might have revelations, and see as
An• ym 1 au e1divr mrmbeT.
many visions as you could count; he
'l'he k ind 1hat wonlcl be nliSRC"rl !
mig·ht have the heavens opened to him,
Or a 1·c yon j Hst l'O n tentecl
and see the finger of the Lord, and all
'f ha 1 .rnn r irn m C" iR on tbe 1ist?
this would not make him the President
of t he Church, or an Elder, a Hig·h
Do yon n tte11c1 t h <• mccti ngi;:,
Priest , an Apostle; neither would it
A nrl 111 inp;lP ''Titl1 the Flot k.
prove that he was even a Saint: snnwo,. do yon ::;ta;- <1t home
t hing e11'le is wanted to rroYc it. Wl1)·
.\rnl t•ritic· i7.P •ancl knMk?
T mentim1 this is hccam<> of the frailt;·•.
\\Palrnp·.;s, HJl(l shor1-sightec1ness of tl1c
D11 ,\on tnkc an nr,1 iYr part
rwople. Tf a nrnn shonl cl come and itell
T o 11Plp thp \York along.
yon he had hacl a Yisinn, ant1 ro11lcl apOr arr ~·on isntisficcl to he the IC'inrl
pea·I' to suhstantii·af<' hiR te-itinrn11 that
'l' lrnt ''just hrloup:''?
1

1, \ '

he had had thr hea\'ens npenrcl to him .
.'·on wo1nlcl br> 1·e11cly to hnw rlo\\·11 ;rnrl
\\·orship him: ancl he m'!rhf he, nt th1•
s-amr> time. pc1·fr>cth· t•alculntNl lo des.troy the people- one of the bigg-est
devils on ear1J1. He "·ould a-pprar to

::\fpn "·hn rlriYe tl1r <'Ar one-hnnrlerl
:ll'C" hrarlrrl
fn 1· t'l111wl1.
RomC' will
wa1k down tlH' aisle ~rncl other s will
lw enr riell.

TRUTl l

f; D I TOR I AL
"1 wo uld rntha be: choppc:d to pic:cc:s and
resurrected 111 tire mvrn ing. c:tJch day throughout
a period oJ thrc:e scv1c: years <llld ren. tlwn to
be deprived oj s/>c:tJ~mg f rc:dy. or to b~ ..ifraid
of doing su. · -iln~l1 .l111 1 otcn !{.

·· H~
' ~

tli..it g<.1r,c: us life: gave: us liberty .
l h..ivc: sworn on the: altar of God
c:t.:r11<.1l hostility against every form of
tyr..in11y vver the mmd of man ."
- Jefferson
~-
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
CEIVES HIMSELF OR HERSELF. It cannot be done. If I
rise above the Telestial g·lory, I
must obey a law that will lift me
above that. If I rise above the
Terrestial glory it will not be by
obeying a te1Testial law. IF I DO
NOT OBEY HIGHER LAWS
THAN THAT, I CANNOT ATTAIN TO A HIGHER GLORY. I
want to impress upon you, my
brethren and sisters, that our exal ta.tion, our future g·lory, depends
entirely upon om· obedience to
law.-George Q. Cannon.
WHO IS THE " ONE MIGHTY AND
STRONG? ''

'l' hl• Fir.-;t Pr~idt'lll'\' of the Churnh
i~s·n C'd an Epi.-tlr on t•i1 (' s ubject or th l'
··() 11(• mig-ht.'· and stt'O'll g", in Nonm1

T1he au on .• lj 11es lio11 h 'ClS h N•n askl·d
b~· t he Latter-du.'· !:>aints si·nr e section
< ;") was given to t'ltC' Proph C'l
.JosC' ph
~mith a" a r cn'ht ti on. At> earl y a '
l!)Q;) nrnn·y o r the S,1int s lian~ ht·1·11
pos•iug as th.is 111 esscu gt'I', ·fi.u d <1 t th e
f)l'<' SPnt time. most eY e J',\' t1isaffct•tN1
11111le m ember of th C' Cliun·h cons irl C'rr;
h in1c:;elf the "One might,\· a 11 d .':> tl'ong" ·.
Th e qnesitions th l'll , rnig·ht propel'l.r hp
il s ked, has th is 1·en~lat.io11 hC'en fnl.Fill ed .
if' not. i. it ~-p t to bC' FnlfillNl , and wh o
is thr " OnC' miµ·hty nntl F; trong ?"

lH'I'. 190.). (S ec Tm p1·0,'em ent Er.a. 10:

!):W

seq ) . This Epi. tle ,rn . considrmffiri c11t art that t im0 to consider
thl' whoh· in<·ident of the pr ophe<>.''
1·lost><l. 'l'h t• JH'e:-:rut L eader -; consid l'I'
1 hp Epistle still binding- upon th e prop i e, <1111(1 t he1 L t he ':)itlt section oE th e
Do<"trille and f'o,·enants has been £n1 fillc•cl as . 11g'!!(>';'.tCl1 in t h e · ' Offi e:ial
S I <I t r m en t . '.
pt

l' l'<' d

Ll oweYr1·, t hP r e\'t'lati on ( ·cctfon 5)
1•onl inne,; to t:'<HLl'ie m11cl 1 comment and
s peC'nlRti o111 amon!!· tlw · aints, many
or "·hom ill'(' uot ill ac·corcl with th!'
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'tal<'llll'llt of
1h1·~- ''icw it.

1h1· ltret.hl'l'U, "·hit·h. ""
amounts to a rep11diat.io11 of thC' rc•Yelabion. At thf' timr
thr tatPmrut war. publisliecl a unmh1·r
of' pel'">on-.. "·er1 1·laiming- the 1li... ti1ll'tio11 or hei~·g the ·'Orn· mi~hty <111t1
't rong ", the Lor cl 1hen pn•paring t1hP111
to assume their roll a•t t.he proper
1ime. Many or tbc Saints \\'Pl'C lwi11g
!Pd Hstiw ty in thPi'r fait.h by ,thesP
groundles,-, 1·lai111s. The l~pii;;tk wa -;
douhti<'S' oue of thor-e ''rxpediPnt,\',.
doc·11111ents 11\iat 1he leac1 e1·~ haYP h11Pn
lc•d to i..;..,.11r t'rorn timP t.o ti111P.

"These things I (Joseph Smith) say
not of myself; therefore, as the Lord
speaketh, he will also fulfill.". -D. &
C. 85.

1

I u tht> statP111cnt. an attempt wa ...
111ac\c to fac:;ten the implications of tlw
rc•\'cla ti on on Elder Eclwanl Partridg<'.
who:...e labors a::. Bi,hop at Zion ill the·
<'arly history of the Church iin :\li5:souri. were clrnrarter:izecl hy occa siona I
disagreement.;; wi1h ithe Prophet, .Jn~wph ~mith, rPgarc1ing elmre;h puli1·y
and clisdpline: yrt 1here i"' nothing in
1 hP wol'11ing oJ the r<>velation thnt won lcl
s11g·g-pst the 1rnme of Brortber Partridge>. 'l'he re\'('lntion r ends, in part:

''Yea, thus saith the still small
voice, which whispereth through and
p1erceth all things, and often times it
maketh my bones to quake while it
maketh manifest saying:
''And it shall come to pass that I,
the Lord God, will send one mighty
a.nd strong, holding the scepter of
power in his hand, clothed with light
for a covering, whose mouth shall utter words, eternal words ; while his
bowels shall be a fountain of truth,
to set in order the house of God, and
to arrange by lot the inheritances of
the Saints whose names are found,
and the names of their fathers, and of
their children, enrolled in the book
of the law of God;
"While that man, who was called of
God and appointed, that putteth forth
his hand to steady the ark of God,
shall fall by the shaft of death, like as
a tree that is smitten by the vivid
shaft of lightning. * * *

Tl1<• t->ta tt·1111•1lt seek::. to p1·0,·e thal

I it!' re\·p}atinn related to the tiJ'fairs of
1111· < 'h 111·1·h iu ,;\lil'f>Onri and the gnmtin!.!' 1o t h1• ~faints their inheritance5::

n 1;d Ecl,n1r<l PartridgP., being the Bisl1op. \\'fl" the• lllg-ir•al man to pe1•form thnt
\\'ork. But this a;<;snmption is in error.
'1'1·111•. th1• Lorcl ·s 1•1erk. then locatC'll
i11 Zi1111. \\'ils in,..;trnctccl in tl1e mam11·1·
(I J"
kC'Ppillg' l'CC01"Cl._- genel'al instl'U.1'·
t inth nppli1·ahlt> to Hll such C'lcrks m
1h1• c'h111·1•h. But the one mighty an11
"'trnng "'"~ to he giYen t"·o separate·
ns. . iguments. (a ) To set in order the
house of God; and ( h ) . after the house
of God is set in order he is to arrang<'
ll\· lot thP inltf'rit.ances of the Sainh~.
c•tc.. Tlw 1.,eeoncl a"signment 1·011lcl
lrnr1lh· he 1111c1ert.aken until the first
is 1·o;uplrt<.'tl. l\'"ntura ll:v th<' " honsc•
nl' <:orl" will havr to be in order h<'
l"ot·p the ~nints ran receive their inhl'l'it1111<·c><::. and since the house is to be
set in order, obviously it will be out of
order. Thrn, agai11, as g-ood ~md ffli1h 1'11\ a lllHH as Echnw<l Partric1ge was, lH·
1·01tld lrnrcllv nn~wrr to the qillalifica1ion" thP r:orll mrntiOUSi (nor l'Olllcl
an.' mortal n1m1 ) as "holding the scepter of power in his hand, clothed with
light for a covering, whose mouth shall
utter words, eternal words; while his
bowels shall be a fountain of truth.' 1
Thi" 11011bt1""" rlf'S1Tihes an immortal
;rn 11 l'PSll ITPdE'C1 hC'ing.

No 11m1· It, U1en. on th<' nssumptio11
!hat Bishop Pa•rtridge, by reason of
hil' hii;;hop1·ir. -rra.., the logical man 1o
rwrl'orm th<' work nH:-·ntioned. Vt-as h<'
t hr maai who wns bo hr strirken wifll
th1· ...hnft of clc>nth? 'rhe sitatemcnt

"But that he was the man so threatened jn that revelation there can be
no question; not only on account of
what is here set forth, but also because Orson Pratt, ono familiar with
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Edward Partridge, and an active participant in all these historical matters,
publicly declared from the pulpit in
Salt Lake City, about the time of the
death of President Young, that the
man referred to in that passag·e of the
revelation in question was Bishop
Edward P artridg·e. Of the fact of this
st.atement, there can be no doubt ; and
at the time he was the hist orian of the
Church as well as a member of the
quorum of the Apostles." -Imp. Era,
10:939.
T·bat this ta•tement wm~ matle by
Orsou Pratt i" doubtful. StH·h a statement woul d c.1011bHess be puhl is1wtl in
th 13 D es eret News, a Lso i 11 the ,Jo arnal
of D iRe·o urscis. X o reference i\':l g·iven
iu tlte Epistle . \ \Tc ha\'C macle a care1'.ul se-arc,J1 ;in the p11bl ished sermons of
Orson Pratt delivered during' the time
rne-ntioned, and can ·find no 1·efereuce

.the revolation di<l not have i-efe.reJwe
to E dward Pa1,t.riclge, but to a futUI'e
me&;;enger 'I Edward P artr idge died
May 27, 1840, •a nd 39 years l•a ter ( 1879)
the foot-nole referrec1 to, prom~siug 0
future 111r:..:>e11ger, \\'as published and
cOlltinucLl to be p11blished untfl taken
out b~· Dr. 'l'1.1lmage in 19:20-41 years
ln tcr. 'l'he fac t,c; in Lhe case <lo noi
suvpot·t in the le-ast degree the claim
that 0 1·:-;ou Pr1itt mnlle the statement
Mtriburtecl rto hi·m. Hoi\1 easy and helpful lt would liave been while allegedly
quoting Orson Pratt, to have given tbc
refc1·c11ce 1-;·o th·at the st-atewent co nlcl
h\, Yeri foi ed.
1

Epi,~tJ e i•t5>cl-f js self

contr.aclicrto rT
After a v.ain attempt to associa tc Eth rnrd h trtridge with the r.evek1tion, ns being Lhe man t'o be s tl,ieken
'"i,th ithe .·-hia·tt of death , a.ncl plead ing·
hi;-; c·a11 r t1hrough his sub,:;ecruent repentanc:e, . acrific.es a n d dea.tb, thi>
statement reads:
'l' l1l'

1

to such a iatcment. Then. again, this
scrm·on was s llpposed to •b e delivered
' ' And inasmuch as through his reabou t the time -0f •the death of B:rigltarn Yornrng, w hich occurred August pentance, and sacrifice and suffering,
39, 1877. 'Dl1e D o0trine -Rnd Covenants Bishop Edward Partridge undoubtedly
\1·as cli,~ided into chapters and ve·1·ses, obtained a mitigation of the threatened
"-ith foot-notes b~· Orson P1,aitt, and judgment ag·ainst him of falling "by
the fir~-1 issue, with footnote.,;. "·as puhthe shaft of death like as a tree that
lishecl in 1879. (See Copyri[.!'lit intl'ois
smitten by the vivid shaft of lightd netion b3~ Ile bc•1· .J. C'rnl'llrt:, pre pare cl
doubtless by Dr. Jam es E. T almage, ning·", so the occasion for sending· anin the edition of 1921) 1n ail1 the edi- other to fill his st ation-'' one mjghty
t.ions of the D oe t.rine and Covenants and strong" ' to set in order the house
p nblish ed from 1879 to and juclnd•i ng
of God, and to arrange by lot the inhertha·t of 1920 "Printed •R:n.d Pnblishrd itance of the Saints " -may also be
b~· Geor ge AJ.uert Srnitl1, 295 Eclgr
considered as having passed away and
Laue, Liverpool'', the foot ...11o•tc und er the WHOLE INCIDENT OF THE
Yrrse 7 ·of ·the rc\·elation rea(ls, ' 'A PROPHECY CLOSED.''
future messenger promised.' This was
('X(Ynrg1atecl from t,h e record in and
Here 1thc iucidcnt is closed, and the
"Her the ed.itfon of 1921.
impl icaliionr-; 1n the r cYe-lation dcclnrc<l
void. but i·n· 1• l os•ing· til1e statement th t·
f n the light of 1thils inform a ti on, is hretll1re11 re i LP ra Ler1 their faith in thl'
it rea13oua bk to suppose that Orsoin future coming· of ·'one mighty aml
Pratt, l'hurclJ Histori:rn arnl RS t'l1 or- st1·ong" '. whi1·l1 WI.! qnote later. Thi~
on!rh a student aq he was, would r lai m 1-;ltow-s R fat.al ,,·pakuess in t h e m·gwin 1877 that Sec. 85 of the D . & C. bad ment srt fort lJ.
l't'frrrnce 1to Edward PF1r•trfrlge, tlien
Spe-a king of th-c mm1 who was tu
in 1 879~tn·o )'ears latel'-M1d an cxlead
the ~aii nt-8 out O'f bomlage "like a~
pl ~ma tory foot-note to flip rfrcc·t t.l tat
1
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~fo"ie8 led the rhildren of T<>raPl ", (D.
& C'., J03 :16-18 ) , Orson Pni tt 0xpressrd
the hope t1h a.t the Prophet .foscph Smith
"·ill he that man ( See ,J. of D., L5 :361 ) .
Th e onf' "might,\- and st.rnng" that i-;
to l'iCt t.he hon.;;r of (k•d in order. hrar<;
P\'C'l'Y rar-mark of tlwing .Tosrph 8mith.

j, rea sonable to absume the set'\·"·ho is to rrclet> m tl1e Lord ·s vinr.n1 rel. j, thr one \\'ho ,,·ill srt His l1011s1'
in nnl1'1' au cl arrang-e h,,- l ot the ]nbC'rita rn· rs of t lt P S;:i int~'i. as inrlic' a.tell '.in Rrc·.
~."i. Who i:-; th is ,~ prnrnt? Thr T_,orcl trll),
11'' h j S IHI llH' :

This nrnn is to be '' hol<ling rthe sc<>pter of po,nr in his ha..ncl.'' .Joseph

"Verily, verily I say unto you, that
my servant Baurak Ale (Joseph Smith,
Jun.) is the man to whom I likened the
servant to whom the Lord of the vineyard spake in the parable which I have
given unto you.

8mith holdfl all keys pcrt.ainiug to the
pt·c.sc;not disprnsatinn: is the hracl or it
alHl rlirccts nll affain~ pertaining t.o it
- ecrt·a·i nly he hnll ds in hi~ h:rn <1 thl'
"sN')1'ter of po,Yrr ".

It

1111•1

''Therefore let my servant Baurak
Ale (Joseph Smith, Jun.) say unto the
strength of my house, my young men
and the middle aged- Gather yourselves together unto the land of Z!on,
This man is to nt.te-r "·01·cl", "etenial upon the land which I have bought
,~·ords ", ·while hi~ "bowels shall be a
with money that has been consecrated
a fountain of tTuth." Being ia resurrect- unto me.' '-D. & C., 103 :21-22.
Thi.-;

is I O he ' · t·lotlH'd with
li~ht for a MY Pring.' ' As a TCStll'rPctrd
~mmortal Goel nothing bnt light most
~dorious lig·ht-ran
bis rovr1·ing.
m1rn

he

Nl immortal being. olnr.iously his wol'Clq

will he eternal as he ifl C'1·ernat and
na111:~hit hut truth y.;i1l issur from him
·11nr1 pPrme·a te h~s Pntire heing.

.JosP[Jh Smith. being the instrnmrnt
illl fhr hancl\'i of noel in setting 11p tl1r
1 "
' ' 11m1sc of ,,on
n
• •
H.rn
- organizing
<·lrnrrh anrl kingdom, is thr logical OU('
to clran np t 1lw me1's they aTe in and

set them

jn 01·clpr.

Re

pOF.\,t'Sf'P..c:; rvrr~·

nee cl eel qua] i fic::i ti on.
To 0111' minds the Lorrl has nrntlP Hirc· hoire of .Jo._rph SmiH1 to perform flli-;
!!l'<>at work \·r1-:--· clea·r, as irnli(·atrcl in
the parable concerning the rf'<lrmption
of Zion (D. & ('., 101 :43-62) . "And the

\\•pare told that Presiclrnt Woodruff.
iu hi-; clay, referred ·bo 8ection 85 m;
the r>'n•e revelartion most feairecl by t111•
Presiden:ts of the Church; that it stood
as a consitant challenge of theil' <1 <'rtioJl:-; iu t.Jrnt higih of:rirt'. 'rhe la te A111lwn.r W. f vins is reported as sa:{ing
lhat it ( 1.b<' Renlation ) iR yet to lw
fnlfillrd. The lR·te PrPr;iclent .J. ffolcle·n Kimlrnll, acknon•leclging the C::hm·c•l1
to he out of order, r-tatecl, "It will htkt·
so me onr mighty and strong to set it
hack irn orrlrr. wr ran 't do it."
\Y e know,

the leaders know-the.\·

haw admitt ed it-that tlie Church i-,
ont o[ order- is 011 a cletoru, and s]nCt'
it is c>stahlisbccl never agarin to b1..
t.hrown do-n·:n or g'iren to another p eople, ii will have to he set in order, and
thr ··nnr migM,\· 1rnrl ~.t.rnng" " ·ill clo
it.

lord of the vineyard said unto one of
his servants: Go and gather together
the residue of my servants, and take
all the strength of mine house, which
are my warriors, my young men, and
Tn nn1· j1ttLµ·nH'11t til1p Epir;; tJle ih.;pl I'
they that are of middle age a.Iso among <111:-;\\ <'1'~ the f{'llf'Rtirm ill its a·as.t. pnrnall my servants, who are the strength of !.!.'l':l ph, \\·b irh rrai\s, a~ tnkrn from OoRmine house, save those only whom I prl Drwh-i11r<;, p. 478:
have appointed to tarry; and Go ye
straig·htway into the land of my vine''The presiding quorums of the
yard, and redeem my vineyard; for it Chru·ch will always be composed of
is mjne; I have bought it with money.' ' such men (men of integrity), they will
1
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be chosen in such manner, that the L·har·a t:ler, to h it-, fojth in ma~uta11ning
Saints can be assured that solid wis- hi:-; co11 vi L· t i o11~ agains t \\·orld OJ)pos idom, righteousness, and conscientious 1iou1111d t o l1is eoh1rage in r eturning Ito
adherance to duty, will characterize th em c.d a hrn L· wh e n all th e biittera1 1es~
the policy of those who are entrusted of hell "·as arrn yed against tih e systr m
with the administ ration of the affairs }1e espottSell.
of the Church. While, from time t o
Oliver CowLkry \\' <1b born OctoLer 3,
time, as the work of the Lord may have
W el ls, Rnt'ia ud
need of t heir services, men of EX- 180G. ii1 1'11 e t rn rn oJ'
11
('onlllt:'i'
·
\
'
erm
o·n
t.
1
01· many yca1·s h e
CEPTIONAL TALENTS AND ABILITIES WILL DEVELOP AMONG THE \ra.s 11 r·onspi r nons c·h aN1Ctf'l' ·umong 1·b e
PEOPLE OF GOD ; and without disor- r11rly adh e1·e.nt:s t r> Mormonism. H e
der or eruption or excitemen t, they will is crrrl ite(1 w·itl1 haYi·111g \\Tirtlten pracbe called of the Lord t hroug·h the ap- tiea ll~· all tbr B ook of l.Iormon as .t h e
po]nted agencies of the Priesthood and "()l'Ll,.; "·p1·e dil'tatecl to him by Uiu
Church a uthority, to positions t hat will PropliPl .Joseph Sarnitli: ·he 1wts one oE
afford them opportunity for service. Lit e t'hrrt> '"itn esSE''S to the p1a1tes fr om
They will be accepted by the Saint s in whi ch the B ook ·of i\fonno:i.JI was 1:'1'<:1nsthe regular order, appointed by the law la.t<>cl. wa"' sl10,\·n thr " TTol. . - foterp rr of the Church, just as Edward Part- lL' l'.'i" (rri m 1-1Jl(! 'l"lt nm rn i m) . He was
ridge was called and accepted, and just 1ri.tlt tlh· Pro·plh('t. nncl r ece ived 16th
as the ' ONE MIGHTY AND STRONG ' rh im, rthe Aaronir PriestJiood unde!!.' thr
WILL BE CALLED AND ACCEPTED k 1.nds of .folm thr Fktprt-ist. a,ud fat er ,
tlH' 3[e1chisedek P riesthood g~iven by
when the t ime comes for his services.
P ete t'. .fam es arnl .l ulm. Ile ,,·as on e of
(Sig·.) JOSEPH F . SMITH
t11 e six rnernbe.rs t:Jbut ('Omprisecl the OT(Sig.) JOHN R. WINDER
f!'illl iz·ntion of tl1 r Chnrc h, was clesigna,tP (l as Nie seco·n d Elder (.J osepJ1 Sm~<tl1
(Sig.) ANTHON H. LUND
being- t.lt c first ) , 1anc1, on Apriil 11, 1830,
F irst Pr esidency.' '
''preached t he first public dis course
Lt may ha\' e IJ eP11 Hit <ll't of <'XJl <·di - delivered by ainy Elder in this dispensation. ''
·l·LH'.\' to pnt tlH' s·tnt emf n,t n~frrrPcl to
1

hpfore the Saints. hnl· it m:is nlso mi
<H't of "i~rlorn to ,,··ilHl 11p ,,·it1lt t ill'
fr.ank ckti1J11 thart t h e ' ·n:iw mig·J1ty and
:;,tr o·u g" · will be (·a]kLl 1mc1 a eceptecl
"·b cn t1he ·time C:OlJJ L'~ .fo.1· hiB .-;cn ' i C<'.
,~~h iel1 nHiist now be \'t>I')' n rm·_ Tht>
folfillment of the revela.tion 1n questiio n js striiH fa1ture, and ·I-hr Prophet .To:-- eph Smith, i-; •tillf' "One lV[ig•hty a n.d
Strong, who has alteady ta ken ,.zteps to
Ret tbe Ilouse of Goel in1 Orcler.

THE CASE OF OLI VER COWDERY
Mn rh hat-; been sai(I l'f'g-Rr(lin g: th('
li fe . la1bo·rs an(l apos t.as:r of OliYL'l'
C'owtl er:-;·. T·h-is m 011 tl1 1>ein g; t 11 c 14±1·'1
a nn i YN'S·ft n · of h is hirth i11 m ol'tia 1itv.
t11r rdifors ·o f TRUTH fr pl impre;;spd j o
pa:-;- tribute to this nrna1 o.f lrHrrs <HHl
1

I 11 m;soe iat io1 1 \Vi tJ 1 J) a\' id vVhci trn er
a 11<1 'JLnti u n,1rris, El tlrr Cowdery
(·ho..;e tile prr;;;onnel c01nprising the
rn r rn l>ersl1ip of the l~uurum o.f 'Pwe-1 ve,
and, unde1· (lfrec tio11 of l.he Prorphet, cle 1iVPl'Nl ril e charg'f to th.at Quorum in
1Yh ich i,t was rnacle elea1· tilJ-at to fully
q 11 c.1lif::· for th e pos·iit.i.011 one must have
a p e 1·so1ial knowledgt> of th e Christ
<1nd ·IH1v e his h ands k1ic1 npon him. Elcl cr Co·wder.\T was p rese.n•t art it'he d edication of the tem11~e at KiirUand, wihen
0 11 Apeil 3. 1836 . .Jie, together with the
Prophet -Tosepb Smit h, :·aw and h ear d
the SaYior, 1\tUosec-;, Elias, ·a nd El·i ja.]1
' ' " ·ho <: ornmitte rl 1Lrnto t h em .tJh e k eys
rn· c·essa·l'.\' forr 1tli e for,t henmce of the
\rnrk of the gr eat. 1a tter-c.t ay dispens:ation. ' ·
1
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l>cn•mht•r 1:-., 1"8'.3, rlw P rnplwt r1·c·orcls thl' folln\\·in!! ccmc·r·rn·inS! Oli\'f'I'
< 'o \\'Clery:
''Blessed of the Lord is Brother Oli-

ver; nevertheless there are two evils in
him that he must needs forsake, or he
cannot altogether forsake the buffetings
of the adversary. If he forsake these
evils, he shall be forgiven, and he shall
be made like unto the bow which the
Lord hath set jn the heavens; he shall
be a sign and an ensign unto the nations. Behold he is blessed of the Lord
for his constancy and steadfastness in
the work of the Lord; wherefore, he
shall be blessed in his generation, and
they shall never be cut off, and he shall
be helped out of many troubles; amd if
he keeps the commandments and hearkens unto the co1msel of the Lord, his
rest shall be glorious.' '-L. D. S. Biographical Ency. 1 :248.
LAST DAYS OF OLIVER COWDERY
(From the Deseret News,
April 13, 1859)
\\"c• publish t ltP follm,ing testillloll,\.
thinking- it mn~· pl'o'Ve intrrrhting ;mcl
11sPfol 1o 11hr 1%11·1·.., anrl ~nintt-. in this
..\[ ission:

At ;i spPc·i;il < 'llnfer<'ncc• at ( '01111eil
Blufrs, J owa. hPld un i hr ~1-..t cla~· or
OC'tol)(•I'. in thL' ,\'l':tr 1841'. n rnthl•I' Oli\'('J' <'1nrck1·y. <Hit' of tltr th1·c·r i111port1111t \\itue'-Se'- tn the trut.b of the• Hnok
ol' 'J[nrmou. and who lrn1l heeu ahr-.Plll
l'l'Olll t hr C'hun·h. through cli-.a l'fp1•ti1111,
for n nt1111her of ~·ear", a11cl hn<l hPc•n
l'llj.!':l ~c·cl in I he· praetin• ol' law. ''a-..
pl'{'. Pllt mHl ll!Hlll' the r rni:irks h<'I'<' nnIH' '(P<l. Tirotlwr Or,on II~«ll' presicl<•<l at
tlw . . aicl ('onff'rPnce. Til'nthc>r R P11 he11
:\fillrr. now B ishop C1f )Jill ( 'n•l'k \\'anl,
11•n-; nlso pJ·esPnt nt the t.ime anll 11 otr>tl
\\'hnt hr said, anrl ha" t'unTi:;;lJP<l n..;
11·hat hr heliPYt'' to lw n vprbr1Hm irport of his J'P111nrk~. which Wt' takl'
plP<1<;111·p in la,,·in!l' hcfore 0111· l'C'<ldrrs:

'' FRIENDS AND BRETHREN,- My
name is Cowdery, Oliver Cowdery. In
the early history of this Church I stood

identified with her, and one in her
councils. True it is that the gifts and
callings of God are without repentance,
not because I was better than the rest
of mankind was I called; but, to fulfill
the rugh purposes of God; He called me
to a high and holy calling.
''I wrote with my own pen, the entire Book of Mormon (save a few
pages) as it fell from the lips of the
Prophet Joseph Smith, as he translated it by the gift and power of God, by
the means of the Urim and Thummim,
or, as it is called by that book, "holy
interpreters". I beheld with my eyes,
and handled with my hands, the gold
plates from which it was transcribed.
I also saw with my eyes and handled
with my hands the "holy interpreters".
That book is TRUE. Sidney Rigdon
did not write it; Mr. Spaulding did not
write it; I wrote it myself as it fell
from the lips of the Prophet. It contains the Everlasting Gospel ,and came
forth to the children of men in fulfillment of the revelations of John, where
he says he saw an angel come with the
Everlasting Gospel to preach to every
nation, kindred, tongue a.nd people. It
contains principles of salvation; and
if you, my hearers, will walk by its
light and obey its precepts, you will
be saved with an everlasting salvation
in the kingdom of God on high. Brother Hyde has just said that it is very
important that we keep and walk in
the true channel, in order to avoid the
sand-bars. This is true. The channel is
here. The holy Priesthood is here.
''I was present with Joseph when an
holy angel from God came down from
heaven and conferred on us, or restored. the lesser or Aaronic Priesthood, and said to us at the same time,
THAT IT SHOULD REMAIN UPON
THE EARTH WHILE THE EARTH
STANDS.
' 'I was also present with Joseph
when the higher or Melchisedek Priesthood was conferred by the holy angel
from on high. This Priesthood we then
conferred on each other, by the will
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and commandment of God. This Priest' 'If there be any person that has
hood, as was then declared, is also to ought agains,t me, let him declare it.
rema.in upon the earth until the last My coming back and humbly asking
remnant of time. This holy Priesthood, to become a member through the door,
or authority, we then conferred upon covers the whole gTound. I acknowlmamy, and is just as g·ood and valid as edge this authority.
though God had done it in person.
B 11oth cr H yde moveLl that Bro1bh er

''I laid my hands upon that man01ive·r Co"·dery be received int·o the
yes, I laid my right hand upon his t '•lrnr ch by bap t is m, <and that iall old
head-(pointing· to Brother Hyde) things be dropped •a nd fo r gotten.
and I conferred upon him this PriestSecond ed a.ml crarried •Unanimously.
hood, and he holds that Priesthood
now. He was also called thr ough me,
vV e a-re informed by E lder Phinea1·;
by the prayer of faith, an Apostle of 11. Yomng, wh o wias present at his
the Lord Jesus Christ."
d N t th, bha1t Oliver Cowd ery d ied in
M issou ri, at 4 o 'c1'ock a. m. ,
I u 1Jhe early part of N ov.ember fo1- R ichm·oncl,
1
l1rn-ing-, as Brother Mi lle·r relaJtelS, .lVIa rc h 3, 1850. E lder Young sayi;;,
BrOrther HsJe c·a Hecl a H igh Council ci.n ''His last momenits were spent in beart he 'l'·ahenrn cl e. to cons iclcr the case of ing· testjmony of the truth of the Goslho·t1h-er Co\\·"ueJ.'Y ; 1h~ixing ·been cut {)f.E pel revealed through Joseph Smith,
and the power of the holy Priesthood
IJ:~ tbe voi ce of ~ Hi gh Cona1c~·l, it was
which
he had received through his adt hought ·that, if he wais re~tored, h-e
.,.,Jiould be r estor ed by tt h e voice of a ministrations.''
simila r body. B efore th-is body Broth Oliver Co'i\·cler;\· 's half-s ister, Lucy P .
pr· Oowclet'j' sail! :
Young: a w idow of the late Phin eas H.
"Brrethren, for a number of years I Yonng, rel·a tes th.al Oli vcr,v Co"·dery.
j Llst. before breathing 'his fas t, asked
have been separated from you. I now 1his atte,ncl:anfo; rt!o Taisc him up in bed.
desire to come back. I wish to come it.lint h e migibit talk to the family ancl
humbly and to be one in your midst. his frir:nidt' \Yho were pr esent. H e then
I seek no station. I only wish to be to1Jcl th r-m to live according ·to t he·
identified with you. I am out of the tencMng's e:oniiajnecl in the Book of
Church. I am not a member of t he Mormon. am.d promised .tbem if t11ey
\rn1 1h1 clo this they w ould meet. him iin
Church, but I wish to become a member J1eaYen . Ile t.Jrnn s::iid. '' Lay me dffwn
of it. I wish to come in at the door. I and let me fa.ll .asleep." A few rnoknow the door. I have not come here rn ents la;te.r be cl•ied wiithout a strug·glf' .
to seek precedence. I come humbly - 1b. '.?51.
and throw myself upon the decisions
~~ fwrithc r te.<:it.imon:v fr.om Davi<l
· of this body, knowing, as I do, that its 'VY h itrner to, A postlec:-1 Or.'>011 P1~,tit and
decisions are right ,and should be .J.ose-p h F. SmiH1 in 1878:
obeyed.''
'' Oliver died the happiest man I ever
Broth er George ·w. H anj:s, Presicle11 t saw. After shaking hands with the fam0£ the Oouncil , moved t.ha.t Brot her ily an d kissing his wffe and daughter,
f'<n1d ery h e tcccivec1.
he said, ' Now I lay me down for the
last
t ime: I am going to my Savior ";
( 'onsidera ble diseussirlll tuuk phH:e
h i rela fro;n .to 11 ecl'tn·i n letter whi c·h it an d he died immediately with a smile
was a lJ rgrd, B:rot h e1· Cowcle·r y had on his face. ' '-:Mill Sit.a r. 40 :77 4.
1n iHc11 to D e1 Yic1 -w11i tmer. Br Ml1 er
l~lc1C"r· Ectward S1·evr:nr-;ou . one of thP
( '01YclPl'.'' Rg'R:~u rose and said:
F irst R1'Ve11 President;<; of Seventy.
I
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gave bhe folloi\·ing testimony

{Jf Oliver
Uo"·dery '.s labors, a· r eco)'(lcd in M ill.
S1 ar, 48 :-1-20:
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FECT KNOWLEDGE HAS SWALLOWED UP THE FAITH WHICH I
HAD IN THE. WORK KNOWING, AS
I DO, THAT IT IS TRUE.' " - L. D.S.
Biographical Ency., p. 249.

"I have often heard him bear a
faithful testimony to the restoration of
\\' e t.:Jm:;e this narr·aition on tile life
the gospel by the visitation of an angel,
arnl w·o t·ks of Oliver Cowder y, with a
in whose presence he stood in company
recital of an experience of t he late
with the Prophet Joseph Smith and Da,. J•nclge C. ::\L .:\ielsen of ~alrt Lake City
vid Whitmer. He testified that he be- ns published :imi 1the D eseret Semiheld the plates, the laves being turned \r Pek1~· News, F e'l>ruary 24, 1910:
over by the angel, whose voice he heard,
··In the yoar 188-±, I was travelinK
amd that they were commanded as
1u.~ a mis,~iona.ry in Minnesota.
I had
witnesses to bear a faithful testimony
most
of
t.he
eastern
pa1't
of
,the
state
to
to the world of the vision that they
myself.
l
,,·as
without
purse
or
scrip
were favored to behold, and that the
translation from the plates in the Book ianc.l Oil!:' night slept in a. hay stack.
of Mormon was accepted of the Lord, .0:cxt day l came to a city a.nc1 wa.nand that it should go forth to the world, derecl up and clown the streets. I had
and no power on ea.r th should stop its no mone:v, no foientls and clicln ',t lmo,,·
progTess. Although for a time Oliver where r1o g·(I . . l pas;;ecl a 1a1·ge 1~t ore
Cowdery absented himself from the c·alled the Emporium-r;omething like
body of the Church, I never have onr Z. ( '. 1I. I. r was attracted by it,
known a time when he faltered or wa.s hUJt clicln ·L k:u•ow why. ' L1 uei·e were ahout
recreant to the trust so sacredly en- ~.) t earn:.; Iii teh Pd near the ploace, own ed
trusted to him by an angel from heav- li.Y farmers in town on hnsiness. 8omet1ltimr tol1l me tu ·uo OYrr ·a nd see a
en. ' '
1· c 11t~ i11 man. ' · '11 he strcd was full O'f
\\~lhil e practicing law in :Michigan, a
people and I ""oruclerecl which man.
gentleman. on R c·c1,tain orcasion, ad- Then Cllle man seemed to me as big a~
dressed Oliver ( 'owclPl'}' ns Follrrws :
1bhree ordinary men. T,he spirit whispered : '(I 0 O\el' and Sp eak to him! 1

l

"Mr. Cowdery, I see your name at- hcsitatec1 to apJ)l'Oa<'ll this entire slrautached to this book (Book of Mormon). g(ll', i;ut. the same ,-oice came to me a
If you believe it to be true, why are you
SN·oac1 m1d a th ird 1imr. Thein T went.
in Michigan?' ' The g·entleman then
read the names of the Three Witnesss
··He was a pru-..perous lookirn~ farmand a.sked, 'Mr. Cowdery, do you be- 1'1' \Yi tlL 11 [inc' t\\"n--sea.tecl hnggy " ·hicl1
lieve this book?' 'No, sir', was the he w·a·~ i:eacly tn eu tcl' and w<ls a
reply.
'Very well', continued the prominent man, I afterwards leal'ltetl
gentleman, 'but your name is at- Not. kiio\\·ing what Plse. l said: ' lio'"
tached to it, and you declare here fn t· arc .n iu goi ng?' 'Ilome; where are
(pointing· to the book) that you saw you g-oing:?' 'I have no cp1'tai.1: p lace:
an angel, and also the plates, from T am from L'tah.' ·Yon alL' noL a jforwhich the book purports to be trans- 111011 , a re you~' llr a,;kPrl. anx1<•t1Hi:·.
Jat ed; and now you say you don't be- 'Yrs.' " l1 hcn Ood hless :·on.!' hP l'Plieve it . Which time did you tell the plirc1, reaching out his arms and rlroptruth?'

Oliver Cowdery replied with

emphasis, 'My name is attached to that
book, and what I there have said is
true. I DID SEE THIS ; I KNOW I
SAW IT, AND FAITH HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH IT, AS A PER-

ping· the lines. '<let into this b11~·r.;y a~
f11sl as .'·011 can. \Vl1en we get !tom e.
111 .\- wifr ffill rcjni<.:e as r rejoicl' 110''" ·
r w i 11 t lH'll expla iu all. Bui .mu are not
n ,fosephitc, are ~· on?' ·No, I'm a i·eal
livP :Jiorrnon from Ptah.'

TRUT H
''Rea<.:hing thl' humr ·h e e,allt·d
· Mo tlicrr here's a r eal ]_j ve Morrno11 l'ltler.' L'm afrc1id I dit1u 'i, look \'en·
I

-

1

±iue, a: I Jiiac..l slq>t in a haystack t:J1~

prc,·ious night. 'l'ltey tuuk me by tilt•
lrnnd aud led me into ·bh e hou..-,e. '1 was
very hungt',)" and begged for something
lo t'rtt. A Her u1.1· hunger wa.s sa I isfieJ.

sp~a~er al~ the while sneering and
pomtmg h•s finger in scorn at Cowdery in the hope of making him ridiculous before the court and jury.

''~very body present began to wonder, if the! had been g·uilty of making
sucn a mistake as choosing a Mormon
~or
prosecuting attorney. Even the
tl1l'Y 1.:allcd i u the ir ::;011~ and Jaughtc1·"'
J
udg·e
on the bench began looking· with
antl ire sat arou:111d tht· talJJe. :\'[y nt·\\·
~uspicion and distrt1st at the prosecutfo ttml fri t•nd tllcn said :
·
mg attorney. The prisoner and his
' ' ' Now, young· man, you thoug1ht it attorney became elated at the effect of
strange how I acted when you spoke the speech. People beg·an ask ing, ' Is he
to me. When I g·et through you will a Mormon? '
Everybody wondered
realize the importance of your coming· what Cowdery would say against such
to us. When I was 21 years of age, foul charges.
I was working my father's farm i11
'' 'Finally Oliver Cowdery arose,
Michigan. I had worked hard on the
farm that summer and decided to take calm as a summer morning. I was witha day off, so went to the city. Near in three feet of him. There was no hesithe courthouse I saw a great many tation, no fear, no ang·er in his voice
people assembling·, and others walking· as he said : ' 'May it please the court:
that way, so I went over to see what and gentlemen of the jury, my brother
was up. There was a ja;m in the court- attor~ey on the ?ther side has charged
room, but being young and strong·, I me w1th connection with Joseph Smith
pushed my way close up to the center, and the g·olden Bible. The responsiwhere I. found the prosecuting· attorney bility has been placed upon me, and I
addressmg the court a nd jury in a cannot escape reply. Before God and
murder trial.
The prosecuting at- man I dare not deny what I have said,
torney was Oliver Cowdery, and he and what my testimony contains and as
was giving his opening- address in be- written and printed on the front page
half of the state. (After he was cut off of the Book of Mormon. May it please
~rom the Church, Oliver Cowdery stud- your honor and gentlemen of the jury
rnd law, practicing- in Ohio, Wisconsin this I say, I saw the ang·el and hea rd
a nd then Michigan, where he was elect- his voice- how can I deny it? It haped prosecuting att·orney.) After Cow- pened in the dn.y t ime when t he sun was
~ery sat d.own the attorney represent-- shining bright in the firmament·1 not
mg the pnsoner arose a nd with taunt- in t~e njght when I was asleep. That
ing sarcasm, said: ''May it please the g~o~·10us ?1essenger from heaven, dresscourt ~nd gentlemen of the jury, I see ~d m white, sta nding- above the ground,
one Ohver Cowdery is going to reply m a glory I h~ve never seen anythingto my argument. I wish he would tell ~o compar~ w1 th the sun insignificant
us something about t he Mormon Bible · m comp~ns on, an~ these personages
something about that g·olclen Bible that told u.s if we denied that testimony
J o.e Smith dug out of the hHl ; some- there is no forgiveness in this life nor
thmg· abou t the great fraud he perpe. in the world to come. Now how can
trated upon the Ameri'can people I deny it- I d are not; I will not!''
whereby he gained thousands of dol' ''11 1IC' man w110 re1a ted this
. ito me
la rs. Now he seems to know so much "·as a prnminenf man in that tate: he
about this poor prisoner, I wonder if "·as H ricli man. a man who has heicl
he has forgotten all about J oe Smith offiL·c,s of tiru<:;t from t.hc peoplt>-.a
:rnd his connection with him. '· The man of respec t, on e wht>n yon look irnto
1
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his

face

~·on

will

n ot

doulJt.

To

strl'll!!1t hen h ir; Rtc1tement this man, who
kill'\\' nothing nf' :\fo1·mon history-. said
Ol in'r ('o"·c1er~- me·nitionecl something
hr w1rnted me to Pxplain; thait th nngc•l took hac·k 11 part that w·as not
trn rn;l a tecl. W f' kn ow this and it.h a.t
1•nrt uf the goldPn 'Ph1ttes t.hen withhrlcl
w,i l'I ·he r rYra lPcl n t w1111P. f111tL1l'P time>.

and T clearly saw ann nnderstood, h~·
thr <-ipil,it of revela.tion manjfesterl to
me, t hat if .I was to barhor a thouµ·h t
in my hea·rt t1'1'at Jose.11h r,c.nlcl be wron g
in n1;~·thin~~ I would lwgi·n to losP con-

fic1Pnce in him, and that f eeling wo111lcl
grow from .steip to Rt ep, ancl from one
clep;ree t.o .anofoer, 111ntil a.t last 1
would ~ia-ve the Game l ack of confi rlence i.'D his .~heing tbe moutl1piece for
'· 'Since l h eaTd Oliver Cowdery
speak', continued my hio'St, "I have .niot t11c AJmig·ht~'· '~ "' ~~· and 1 wonla he
left. as Brotl1 er H ooper observed, upon
haCl peace for thel~e man,\· year1'i . [
waDJt to know more about your p eople. the lirink nii' t•be precipice, rea cl ~· fo
l fel t when I listened to, Ohver Cow- plnnge. iut9 ·~,~l~~t we may call the g-ulf
cler,r talki11g in the cmirtroom he \Wts o~ in~i0elitr.,.. T.eacly to heli eve n ei+npr
morC' than an ordinary ma:ni. [f you in Go rl n or His sPl"Vants, anc1 to «n:-;·
that t.herP is nu God, or, if there is,
c·an sho''" us that yon have what OliYer
we clo not kn.o•w an~rtl1u1!! abo11t him:
< 'o"·der.'· testified to, \\e ·shall all br~
glad to receive it.' He and his whole th flt WC' are herr. and hy ~mr1 hv "'.l1all
goo from lwrr, ancl t11at iB all we slrn ll
family embraced the gospel ancl came
lmow. R.11cl1 , .personF; arP l ike t1H'S"
tn Ft.ah." (Also Truth, Vol. 9, No. fl.
whorn t.lw ..A.n.o~tle calls " As n atural
brute
beasts. made to he talu~n nnc1 rlr.
LOYALTY TO GOD ·
Brigham Young, 1857, J. of D., Vol. l::W7-8
c;;t.rnypCJ ..'/ · ;·r}10~1g"1n 1 flrlmitte c1 ii1 mv
r l is folly in thr> e:s::tr·eme for pers on~
to Hay tbat trhey love (}ocl, when thc;1·
do not love their hrethren; anrl it i1.;
of 110 m;e for them to say that t11ry
h \'t' conficlrnce in Goel, vhen the~'
have none in rigbteous men, for they
do not know nu~·thing about Goel.
J t is reasonable for t.:it> Elders o [ Js.
ra Pl to be Vf'i'Y sanguine and streruuous
on this .point. And were I to be askecl
'"'hetber I have any experience in tbiR
•1rntter, 1 can tell the people that once
in m~' 'life I felt a want of confitlenc<>
in nrot11er Jo:.;eph Smith. soon aftrr
T hN·am<> a cquainted with matters. It
"·as 'not nbout his revelation,-·bnt it
" ·ns in relation. to his financiering- to
his managing the temporal nffairs
"·hirh he 1milertook.

{111fl.. )q'),eW Rll t]ir tirnr tlrnt
'f/t.~'. n lrmnan heinf! a·nc1 snhiPct
to l'l'f.,;fitill it :"~.lils none of my bmsims~
tn.lno}\, ;:fl.ftfm,l1i.s fanlts.

t<>rlings

-'.nsPrh

· r nr1Pnt£>·rr 'hf '.mv nnhPlief, :mcl tha f'.
two, ·,t(ihl · c::rfrlrl~nlv: T rr1wrd Nl nbnn t
Mr r1~1i~1<W ·~~ 'T ·rh.mmitterl th<> error. Tt
"'Cl~ 11r'l't fA·1i fo·;, tn m1nstlrm ~·l,ptl1Pr
,Tf,~pplf ~V'l"i ·rjiPt;:it rl lw tbe T·orcl. at I'll
tim0« ·n1iil "ni1iler ... n rirP11rnsta1H'P.~ 01·
not. T- ncvP:~·'harl fl1p fpe]inu· for one·
mo111Ptfr'. · 'tn ·hrlif'Ye tlu1t F111v 1111n n1·
sf't n·F ;iii',. :1{ "'ni· ·l1f>i11ff·~ nnnn th" farr nF
fl1p ~1101r f"l1'>fih 'lrn rl · anvtl1ing to rlo
with hirn. fo1· hP. was snnprior to tl10111
1111. n11rl hPld thP krvs of salvaticm over
fl1rni-. ·rr~rl T no(th~1·n11p-b 1 v 1111rlel'~tonrl
~11is 'lnrl lwlievPrl it. T mnrh rlouht
,,.hrthPr T ~hnnlfl rvrl' lrnvp em1n•nrrr1
whnt is r.l'lllf>ff "*Mm·moni«m " . Ffo wni:;
A feeling came over me that .Joseph <' ·1 ll rrl nf Cton :. fl.nrl r1i rta tNl him. 1111 rl
was not right in his financial ma'!lage- if hP h nrl a. mi.ncl to l e:ivr llim to himrnrn.1. though I presmue the feC'ling ~C'lf :inn \t>t hl:rri rornmi.t an rrror. tlrn t.
<lid 110.t lat:;t sixt;- ·~econcls, and perlrnps ,.,...1 "'- nn hi1l"ih1.rss of mine. And it w'lc:
not thirty. Bnt that feeling came on nnt FOT me to flll'Pc:;tion it, if the Lorrl
lllt> oneC' and only once, from the time
'\vns rlispoc:;ecl. to let -Tospn11 l <>Rcl t11P
T first knew him to the day of 11is p<'or>lc> afitr ay.' for h<> harl cnllen l1im
rl0nth. Jt g·Rve ·me sorron; of heai'lt ;inn 'in.<lt~'l1cted ·h im to g-ather TsrRrl
0
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aud i·estore the l'riesthuou aml kiug-dom to them.

ONE PURPOSE OF THE SCHOOL OF
THE PROPHETS

I I wa not my pre rog·ativ ~· to nt ll
him in question \\·ith rC'g·arcl to any al'I
<if hi · life . He wa!'; God's ,·; e.rvant, an<l
not mine. He t.l id not bcfon g to th (•
people b111t to t h e L o1•d., and was cloiuµ:
1l1e wol'k of tile T.Jonl, and if He should

·· I \\'Hilt to :-,a,v c1gai11 to the lH'Pthl'<'ll a11d sistel'S.-<llld t1his it~ the great
s1· <~n·t \\'t' are teaching in th School
of t he Prophets - b e ex clu:'!ive en oug·1]J
t.o s ustain the king·dom of God. \\te
\\'<1111 0 111· 111 e a11s ou rsel ves aud if we
t1·ad1~ w i t l1 OLL!·ri·Jcr<; at all we w1:mt ·i L
t o In' ,nl11d el' at a d llitan re. a n cl n o,l

suffer him to lead the people astray, it
would be because they oug·ht to be led
astray, and if he should suffer them to
be chastised, and some of them destroyed, it would be beca\l/Se they deserved it, or to accomplish some righteous purpose. That was my faith and
it is my faith still.
~~~~~~~~-

A TRIBUTE
() t'H t·

I

Bl'ethrcn :

am

enclOl..;ing $8.00

fo.r

n~11 p\Wd

<1

t1f my ~u bscriptiou to 1'RU1'II. I th ink
it ·w e'll w orth i1t. The ·o-nly ·mag~<t.'1inc of

its ki.nd ·in f'.he whole world t b11t f e.at··
le- ·slr s heds blte lig·ht .of ·fr-u th, 1·eg'a 1·dles!'; o·f the consequ e1111ces. f.t is wo i·tihy
uf rtlh e support of t nH· La.t.teir-d a.\'
Sa'in·ts CVCl'ywh crc, csr ccriaHy •t h ose wlio
11l'e ho nest i1
n heart. h0caiL;;;e .rt lr<Yl·1ls
fast to the aDiginal patteil·n ·of ·bh <' Gospel as ]1a·i d clown by th e R~ivio l' •t-lll'oug'.h
.foseph SrnEth. the la:IJtm·-<lay p1'o·ph<:t.
J'Iy contin ual pr.ayer i<;, ·th.at God \\' il l
<:on tinue .to s trengthe.11 ancl Stt pport t il l!
H'nn s of its e<htors, tl1roug·h t·h·c p na,r er"
m1cl t he .Bun s uppo1· t of tll1c 8·~rin ts. 111
tih i.· fast d ecaying world, 'I'RlJTIT is 1111
that now matters.
Sincerel·y ,

Y our brot h er i11

Oh ri~t,

DO YE UNTO OTHERS

" I \\'i l l tell ,\' OU \\'ha.t t he p rie1.Ytl';
\l'<l 11;t. 'l'IH',\' wa.nt to see a gToggcL','' a.t
the corrl'er of eYery str eet, and h ou.'jes
of' <1 eco·111odation be.tween and behind
H1t·n1. a nd ther want to hear curs1ng
1111cl swc<.1 t'in g-. a n<l th e:r wa.rut to sec
d1·i11ki11g <1.n?CI ea rousing- and..the drm1ka l"d ea.lling in t:he S•tr~et .and r oHing in
t h.c 11111·e~ t li C"n t hey co uld come a long
\\'J·t h• t l 1c 11· lono·
fiace.-; 1 crvinO'
' Oh ' ""h·"
t
0
.v
Ot
"T
a sitnfU'I peolj)le ! ' ''- Br i,ghiam Younr.r
\To v. 29, 1868.- T he D. E. N .
..,,
1
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l>ER EUCT- C:A FETERIA

STYLE

Mis C)' Cs were famin e's ravenous abode
Starved for th e remna nts of another's pl~te.
\ s hunger knows 110 sanity codeH c :»aw the scraps, his h and read1ed out-he a te .
Defiance wa" t he cloak which o-arb ed him there
A n~I 1.1e hung on to little shr~ds of breath,
En1oy111~ more than an)' millionaire
T he da ily game of ch~ he played with dea th.
.\ cro.i;s the sea ar c others hungry lost
\\II10111 we. with
.
' fed.'
a sufficiency have
Hut he re 1n our own land what would it cost
To feed our O\~n, our native living dead?
Look homeward, statesman, planning foreign
meals.
H c1·c, too, are those who know how starving
feels.
-Lucile Coleman.
LIVING DEAD
Petrified and polish ed credosReau tiful but deadN cver feet the hearts that hunger
After living bread.
-William Capell.

Christ, of the moving finger,
Record our sins in sand!
Let n o evil!! linger
Upon earth's blood-stained strand.
lmprint on g ranite tables
Vonr golden, bold decree
To quell earth's rising Babels
And set the spirit free.
-!\{~ugal'et

lt t! l'l! . . .

Penick

'l'h0n' w·iU al wa~'S be a Fl'ontier
w.here there i8 an op en mind amd a
'vi(] ing· h•a nd.- C. F . Kettering.
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PHfSIOfnT JOHn TAYlOR
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(Journal of Discourses, 23:48-68)
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Begin - Wars, Famine, and
Bloodshed to Cover the EarthHuman Rights God-given Plural Marriage defined as
Celestial Marriage-,The ''Hosanna Shout''.
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I am awiare of the positio·n
t.hat we oceiupy .today. I feel that I
am surrotmded by .a large number of
lnteJlige111t men ·a:nd women, and
while I am iaddressin g you, I -am also

adclresffing the worl d, .for the ;r emarks I make will be repor.ted and
"YE SHALL KNOW THE

TRUTH

published 1to the world. Therefore I
am dsirous to advance such sentiments
as will be in accord with the enlightenment of the Latter-day Saints, with
the inte!Hgence of the 19th century,
and with the principles that have emanated from God.

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE: YOU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and -ivhich cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Any intelligence which we may posl:less ·and whic'h we may 1be able to ~m
p-art, ·is not •of ourselves, .but of God.
It did n ot originaite wjth us; 't t did not
originate with Joseph Smith, with Brigham Young, with the Twelve Apostles,
nor was it received from ·a ny institution of lear~ruing, nor of scien re, either
religious, p·olitical, o-r social. Our philosophy is not the philosophy of the
world; but of til1e earth anu the heavens, of time anu eternity. and pl'oceeds
from God.

*• •

have spreHll fo1•th the Gospel amou~
.the ·n ations . And is there anything nn l'easoua.bil<' abe>tu t i t.1 No. Ts it true '!
Yes. Is it.scriptural9 Yes. Is itphilo·ophica·l Y Yes. knd I say today, not b,\r
way of boasting, because we have uo<t'hing 'to boar;t of ( I have no intelligenc1•
but what I am indebted to God, my
heavenly Fat.her and by brethren for),
that ~w1hi le 1have 1travele<i through vari oms pal'l's ol' rthe United Sta•tes and tht·
Canaclas, also i·n England, Irelauu .
Scotland, Wales, France, Germany,
and different parts of the earth, among
the wise and inteHigent as well as the
poor and ignorant, among all classes of
men-I have stood in their halls and
talked with their profesl.'.iors, minisiten;,
l egisla to.rs, rnl ers, J.i vine~, j uflges an cl
wise men o!' rvery class, grade and pob!ition in life-biut I have ne ver mel
with a man ''"ho could gainsay Olll'
principle of the Gos pel of the Sou or
God, anu J neYer expect to; becaus1·
tru-th, eternal truth, as it emanates from
God, cannot be controverted.

Aga!n, Joseph was eorumanded to
preach this Gospel and to bE>ar this testimony to the world. H e was taught
the sarn e p1·inciplcs thait were taught to
A.diam, 1bhe same principles 1h·a t wer·C'
t.am.ght 1to Noah, to Enoch, 1to Abra1ham.
to Mo~es, to Elijab- ,and other Pr.ophets,
t.hP. same principles that \\'Cl'e taught
by .Jesus Christ and the Apostles in
former tim e on the continent of Asia,
accompanied with the same Priesthood
a:u•d the 1:;.a me organization, only more
fully, bec.ause the present diHpensation
is a combination o·f the var~ious dispenA•nd w hHt is the nait ure of t he Gossations tthat have existed in thf' differ- pel Y H is the same a.· tha.t taught 011
ent ages of the world, and which is the day of P entecost by the Ap Ol:itles,
dei~igniated ·in the Sriptures as .the diswhen they 1·ried out to the mul titude>,
pensatio-n of t.he frtlness of times, in "Repent and be baptized every one of
which God would gather together all you in th 11ame of Jesus Ohri t for the
things !in ·o·n e, whether 1th cy he things remission o'f s i:nis, and ye shall r eceivP
in heaven or things on ea.rth. 'I'here- .the gift of t.he Holy Ghost.' 1 'I' hat \WI$
fore, w•ha.t ever of knowledge, of i:rutel - .t he testimou,v \\•hic.h 1they bore to the
ligence, ·of Priesthood, of powers. of people. That is the te~timony whi.c!J
revelations \Vias conferred upon these t he Eldel's of this Church bear. TherP
men in .t he different ages was again is someithing about th.is t.hat is reason restored to the earth by the ministra- abl e, thart is intelligent, and .t.hait is su;:;.
tion and rthrough the medium of those ce-pti1ble of prooo. It 'ras .a very fair
w'ho h eld the holy Priesthood of God propos1ti on fol' the Apostle to make.
in t.he differe.n1t dispen:;;ations in which promising t.l1e people who would obey
th ey iived ... • •
the require ments whic.h 1the Gospel imposes upo111 i1t.s adherents, that they
Wihen we st.al'ted (-on -our Mii:1sions)
:,;hould receive the H oly Gh-0st. An:d
we were -told tha1t we were not ~ent to 1\:lhat s h onltl thi..s do fo r them? It wa~
be t-amght, l>ut to it each . WhyT Becau:se to cause .their· old men to dream dreams
the world was not in possession of the and tJbeir young men to ~ee visious. ~1:
princi1Jles of •l ife, and theTefore could was to make 1:.heir so:ns •a nd daugMers
not teach them. We went in obedience prophesy, irt. w.as to b1·ing things pa.st
to t'he direct command of God to us to their remembrance, to lead rtbem
through 1his servant Joseph, and we int.o all truth, and to sl10,~· them .things
1
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1.o <:Orne. This proposition WU\S not alone

nf a. religiou~ nature, but ~L was also
ht,r ictly ,p hiloso.p:hical. T1he farmer sows
oa.ts or wheat or plani\:5 corn, a11cl what
does he expect? He expects oa.ti:;, whea!
or corn, ac:; the case may ·be, and notibing else. There are laws and principles
in nature, in •the vegetable, 1he a:n i1~ial
and thP m iner.al kingd om•;, a.'3 well a ~
iu nll thc> ''orkl' of (lprl, that are trur
in tllc·m~t~lve~ RHrl th1\\ art' r.terna1.
There are ~uch me,tals as gold, silvel'.
c·opper or iron, eaC'11 possessing certaiu
<lisb n.c:t rlements which tlley alway-:.
clicl po scss; ancl the different bodies iu
their chemical relations poc>~ess prin "iples that are alwayidrne .to unchange'' bl P laws. It is so also in rpgarcl to all
the demrn ts by 'rhit>h we are '>llI·1·011rnc1ed. and ah::.o in ·r egard to tht•
lieavenl~· bodie::;. Beeause of Lhese u ndrnnging lawti, we kno'' precisely wh•>n
the sun will rise and when it will set.
We know when c~ertain planrts or corn <1tf; will •app ear and chsappPar. All their
movements are undeviating, exact and
11·ne ac<'ording to the lawf\ of nature.
Now lier<' i';; H JH··inriplr of I ht~ Gospel
1hat "·i]] admit of as !->lrnng- C\'itlence as
:inythin~ in natnrP. v.~hat ii-; i1 '! "RPpPnt. ancl he baptized every one of you
in thr ·nmnP o'f -lr~n~ f;hrist f or rthe
n•rni<>sion of sins. <11nrl ~-t, f;hall receive
1he gif1 of tl1r Ho])· C+J10s1." 01' in other
worcl1-. sow 1d1en I H11cl y011 rPap ·w heait:
plant eo~·n and you ga,t.h er eorn. H wa"'
:i bold pnsition 1 o 1ake.
l •r ememl1H
that on tihe,'\e poin1s I qu est ioned the·
P"]lcler "·110 bron~h1 1he Gospel rt.o nH'
I asked, \'{1h at clo yo11 mNlll by 1his
TTol.'' Ghost? \Yi·11 ~1 eausr )'Our ol d
men to dream cht-ams aud ·' nur ~1 011n~
men fo srr visionis: Wii1l it. brin g to p a-;s
t•he scripture whir: 1J sai•th: Anel on rn.'
~ervants and o·n, my handmaidpns 1
will pour out. in those days of my Snirit, and they sij1a1l pTophesvV Yes. Will
;t, give you the permeatiiiicr ·inflinenc-P
of thP 8nil'i t. of thr Jiving- God, and giYr
you a certain knowledge of the princ•i-ples that yon ihPliPve in? "Yes". li e
0
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answered, "and jf it will not, ithen l
nm .au jmposter. '' Sa-id I, Tb:a.t is a very
iair proposition. Find.ing the doctrine
to be corrert, I obeyed, and I received
tbait. Spirit through obedience ,t o ithe
Gospel which gave me a knowledge of
those prirrnciples w hie h I simply be1ieved ·before, because they were scriptural, reasonable and intelligent, acc·rnrding to ithat scripture which saith,
1
'l£ iany man wi:ll do His will, he ~hall
know of the doct1~inc, whether it be of
God, or whether I speak of myself."
•» • • Rome people think we are a. 1~ct
of ig11 0Nmt boobi,cs, who du nrnt k:n1ow
wlHt't. w0 are tatking a,b out, and the~
rtry to overrun ithe faith of the Latterday Rain ts by sophistry. fali:;rhood and
folJy. Wbilst 1hc foct is, we are in possrssio,n of the principles of eternal l ife.
~w1d art~ upel'a:tinf! for eternity; ancl
then wr are opnating to build up tl1e
Zion of Goel, where righteousness can
lie ta,nghl, rind where men ran be protected. and where libe1iy c•an be proclaimed to a.11 men of every color, of
<'Vl'r~· (•rrPcl and nf evrl')' nation .

Being- plaued iu <!Ommlrnieation with
God. thr t'ophil'try, nonsense and dog-mas of llH'li ha n' no iuflnP1~c e upon U'i.
\Ye a-rt' huilt upon the rock of revpla 1ions. as Pdrr was. and on the samr
prinriplt•. Sa id .fosns lo him , "Whom
do men i-.ay t.1ia t I. tihe Son of Man
am ?·' 1'11 <' ilJIS wr r \ras : ·'Sorn 1' sa)
1hou nr1, one of ,f Ill· Prop LPL~; 1sornB say
1hon arr 1.lw Elias ·w ho wa~ to come,,,
etc. "Buf whom ::iay you that I am?"
Pet er a:nis'\\ered an cl i)aid: '"l'hou al't•
the Christ, thP 8on of tl1p living Goel."
.Jcsu1..; r<'J1lied. "Blessed art rtbou Si.
111011 Ilarjuna. for flesh and blood ha1h
uof l't'Vt'aled thi=- ri.mto thee, but mr
Father \\'hi ch is in heavrn; and I say
nlso rn1lo thee. that rt:hou art Peter, and
upo11 rt-his rork will I buihl my Church .
and thr gate~ of h ell shall not prevail
against it." What rock? The ;t·ock of
1·rvPlaotirn upon ,the intelhgence comrn11n ical Nl by ithr Holy Ghost to thosP
"-ho obey t.11e Gospel of t h e Sou of God:
h~- tlii{';. rnrn i::ball lrnm~ fo1· themselves.
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and stand as the Tock of ages, 'invulnerable, immovable iamid unchangea b~e.
T.ha:t is the position w hich we, .t he La.t teT-day Saints, orcupy. o:t '' ()
But passin g on. Some time ·a fter tha t,
we had some United States officials
sent out here, who were no,t polygamists, ·lYut one of t.hem went so for ·a s to
show us wha1t heautifnl civilization
rthey •h ad where 1he came from, and he
lent his -wife at home and brougiht with
him .a strumpet and took her on to the
1bench with him to let p eople see how
intelligent and enlighte ned the people
were iu the United States. However,
fortunately for him, there was no Edmunds bill then. Still, we were not much
edified. It might be according to some
people's system of ethics; it may be
~onsidered beautiful or aesthetic by the
admirers of this fast and progressive
civilization; but we could not •a ppreciate it, ·and :the consequence was, tba.t
the people felt in.d ignant, t hey looked
upon him as a profligate, and that h e
had defiiJ ed ·and disgraced rth e ermine.
'rhese were the sentiments of the people
then, and they are yours today, for you
have never ·b een taught anything- elGe.
He and some others went back to WashingtQn, •and Teported t hwt the ''Mormons'' were fo a sitate -of rebellion;
that .tlhey were a very wicked people,
very coirrnpt and very depraved,' ialmo,st
as 1b ad .as some of our truth-telling mini1'iters make us oUJt ito ·b e, for some. of
them iaTe not very notorious for telling
t he truth, n10bo,dy b elieves them here ;
but •then they have r everend 'J)'Ut before .th eir names and that, of course.
covers-w.h at iR it?-a. multitude of

are iilldebteded to our ·Christian friends
for ilt, iand to our Cillristian j.udges for
main,taining and protecting it in our
midst. W e have uo afiiliatiou -wit'h
su ch rthingE; t hey cannot exist amonJig
us as a peo\ple, only by the force, the
powf>r anc1 influence of this federal
C'hristianiity t.ba,t has been in trodnced
among us. Until .these •people \!ame into
our midst we had 1n-o .house ·of ill-fame;
and a lady could 1tl'lavel as safe.ly in 'Our
isltr eets •rut any time of nig.b t as in 1:Jhe
day; we 1had no occasion to lock omr
doors to prevent ithieve.<> from preying
upo·n· us; we hau no drunkenness, ribaldry or blesphemy in our streets; all
these things have been introduced
among us by our good, kind, pure, pious
Christian friends, and in scores of our
remo te settlements where this -civilization has not pem·etrated, they 1a re free
from t'hPse vices today.
Now we will go back to the statement of these me.n. They were believed
in ·washington. What did th ey st M:e ~
Amo•n g ·o ther ·thing"B they sa'id that WP
had burned the United States library,
and 1the court records, .and that a dread
ful state .of .anarchy was in existence ;
and ~nsfoad of t he Unite.a Stat~ sending -o~t ~ commission to enquire into
these m atters, t hey took the statement
of a L othario and his assoc.iat es, and
se:nrt out an army to destroy us.. Anil
t.hese troorps were -redmced to gn awing
mul es' legs 1about the vic:in~ty ·o·f Bridger, ·r efus,ing salt when we sent it t.o
them-for we wo:uld have done lthem
good. n o.twithst_anding they came as
-our enemies. • • ~
1
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W e }1ave peacefully, legally and honor.ably p o1S.ses'Sed our I.amids in .these vialBut tio r etU'rn; judges •and .other of- •l eys of the mountiairus, and we lb:av·e
f.ir:ial1S were sent fhere, .arrd .s uffice it to purcha~e d and .p aid f.or 1them; we do not
say, we <l.id not like itheir civiliza;tion; r ·eveil in any ill-giotten gain. They ·a re
and then, t h ey weTe llllot much enam- ours. W e ·h ave complfod w ith all the
ored with ours, •b ecause whaitever we reqnisiti•ons of .J.aiw pentain'ing t h eret-o.
may b e in t h e esti mation of t he world and w e expect to possess .a:n1d in'ha.bit
gen el'ailly, we .w:e uttel'ly averse to any- .them. W e covet n o man's silver el'
thing like licenrtliousnes~ and debarnch- gold, or apparel, or wife, or servanm,
ry; .a,n d, if tthere is -any amoog us, we or fl-ocks, 'Or h <>.r<ls, ott- h~es, or carsins. • • •
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riageis, 01· l1and, ·o r possessions. But we
expeett to maintain our own rights.

* ,. , *

.A-s American ·c itizens, we shall contend for all 01ur •libert~es, :i:ights a;nd immunities, guaranteed to us by the Cons.ti t:u t.imn; ,a nd no matter what action
may be :taken by mobocratic influence,
by exc]ted and unreaso:Il•able men, or
lJy ·inimical ~egislation, we shall conternl inch by ·i nch for o·ur freedom and
rjgh ts, as well as the freedom and
rigb ts of aU American citizelll3 and of
wH ma;nkincl. As a people or community,
we can abide our time, but I will say
to you L·a tter-d-ay Sain.ts, that there is
nothing of which you have been despoiled by oppressive acts or mobocratic rule, but that you will again possess,
or your children after you. Your rights
in Ohio, your rights in Jackson, Clay,
Caldwell and Davis Counties in Missouri, will yet be restored to you.
Your possessions, of which you have
been fraudulently despoiled in Missouri and Illinois, you will again possess, and that without force, or fraud
or violence. The Lord has a way of
His own in regulating such matters.
We aTe to·ld the wicked shall slay
the 'de.keel. He hru:; a way of His own
of ''emptying the ear th of the inhabitants thereof". A terrible day of reckoning is ·approaching the nations of the
earth ; the Lord js coming out of His
biding pla:ce to vex the inha;biitants
thereof; and 1t'he destroyer of the Gentiles, ·as prophesied oi, is already on
his way. Already the monarchs of the
earth are trembling from conspiracies
<1ntong their own people; already has
ou e Czar of Russia been destroyed and
another ho lcl1:; his life by a very uncertain tenure through the perpetual
t.hr<.>-aits and ma ch i1na.tions of an infur.ia t0cl po1rnlacr; already have the Eruper01· of Germany, the King of Italy,
the Queen of En~lancl, ithe king of
Rpain, the Sultan of 'I'urkey, and many
o1.h ers of the hono1~able •ancl n1 oble rul1

ers of the eart'h had their lives jeopardized by the attacks of regicides; already have two of the Preuidents 0£ this
Republic been laid low by ~~e han.ds
of th& assiassin; and the sp1r1t of m suhordination, misrule, lynching, and
mobocracy ·of every ki:nd is beginning
to ride rampant through the land; already combinaitions are being entered
into whic'b iare very ominous for the
future prosperity, welfare and happinero of t his great Republic. The volcanic fires of disordered and anarchial
·eleme.nrtG are beginning· to manifest
themselves and exhibit the internal
forces 1that are at work among the turbulent and 1unthinking masses of the
people. Congress will soon have something else to do than to proscribe and
persecute an jnnocent, law-abiding and
patriotic people. Of all bodies cin the
world, they can leas,t afford .to remove
the bulwarks that bind society together
in this natio:n•, rto recklessly rtramplP
upon human freedom and rights, and to
rend ,a nd destroy .t hat great Palladium
of human rights- the Constitution of
the Uniited S.ta.tes. Ere long they will
need all its protecting influence to
save this nation from misrule, anarchy
and mobocratic influence.
rhey can ill afford to be the foremost in tampering with human rights
and human freedom, or 1in rt;e,ari:.nig down
th~ bulwarks of safoty and protection
which that sacred instrument has guaranteed. It. is l·amentahle to see t'he
various disordered and disorganizefl
elements seeking to over.throw thP
greaitest amid best government in existence on the earth. CongreSG can ill afford to set a pattern of violation of that
Constitution -n·bich it has sworn to supipoet. 'l'he internal fires of revolution
are alrrarly smouldering in ithis nation .
ancl they need but a spark to set them
in •a flame. Already ·are agencies at
wo1 k in tl1e land calculated to subvert
and overthrow every principle of rule
and government; already is corruption
of every kind prevailing in •h igh places
1
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and peTmeating 1all isocieity ; alrea d.y are
we, a 'S a naition, departing from our
God, 1a nd coT1iupting om·selves with
:malfea·s ance, dishonor, and a lack of
pU'blic integri.ty and good faith; already .are ilicentiousin1ess iand dehau0hery corrupt ing, undermining and destroying iS·ociety; already are we initerlering with if:Jhe lmvs of nature 'a:nd
stopping the functions of life, and have
become th e slayers of our o,w n ofifspring, and employ human bu.t chers :in
the shape of physfoians .to assist in rthiG
d iabolical and mU"rderous work. The
siIIB of 1t.11is nation, the licem1tiousness,
t.he dr.ba11rnhery, the mnrdeI'\3 ,are entering into tl1e ear s of the Lord of Sabaoth, and I tell you now, from the fops
of ithese mountains, as a h.um:ble servant of the livin~· God, that unless these
crimes and infamies are stopped, this
na tion wiH ue overthrown, and ih~
glory, power, d·ominion and wealth
will fade away like .t,he c1e1'"R of a snm mn morning.
I als o say t o other nat ions of the
earth, that unless they r ep ent of th eir
crimes, their iniquities and abominations, their thrones will be overtur ned,
their k ingdoms and governments overthrown, and their lands ma de desolate.
'r hj,s is not only my saying, but it is t he
sayfo1g of those ancient pTophets 'i'Vihich
they 1them1)e1'ves prafes·s to .b elieve ; .for
God will .speedily ·h ave .a con.trovN·isy
w i1th the nrutions ·o·f rthe earth, and, ias
I stated before, t h e destroyer of the
Gell'tifos is on .his way to overthrow
governments, to destroy dynasties, to
lay waste thrones, kingdoms and empires, to s pread abroad anarchy and
des olation, a nd .to cause war, famine
.and bloodshed to overspr ead the earth.

Besides the lJreaching of 1the Gos.p el,
we have 1a nother mis·s iun, namely, the
perpetuation of the free agency of
man and the maintenance of liberty,
freedom, and the rights of man. There
!fire ce,rtain principle~ 1that 'b elong to

huma.ni•ty outside of rthe Com;bit:iuition,
'Outside of tihe 1l1aws, outside ·O·f all the
enactme:nts and •plarus 0£ man, amou g
which is the right ·to ·l ive; God gave us
rt.he Tig.ht and no1t man; no g-overnmen:t
gave it to us, 1and no g.o vernment has ia
·r ight to .take it ·a way from us. We ~ave
a rig·ht to liberty- that was a r1ght
thia.t God gave to 1a ll men ; 1a·n d if there
has ·bee1n• oppre6sion, fraud or tyr,a nny
in the earth, it has ibeen the result of
the wickedness and corrup tiffnS of men
and has ·al.w ays been opposed rt;o God
and ·t he principles of truth, ·right0ou'S1rnss, vir.tue, 1and all principle3 .that
are calciula·ted ito elevate mam1lcind. Thr.
D ec1aration of Independence s t ates that
men are in possession of certain inalienable Tig'hts, among which are llfe, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. This
1belo:nigi3 ito us; j,t belongs to all humani1ty. I ·wish, a nd the -vvou_·.sit wish I .h ave
for rthe United States, -i s, that they
r.ould have -li:be,r aEty enou g'h .t o give
t.o all men equal r igb1ts, and, w'h rle .the~'
profess rto have delivered the black
slaves, that they strike .off the fetters of
the white men of the Sou th, who have
been g1·ound under rt:Jhe heel o,f s ection al
injrnstice, and let them feel that we are
-a:ll ·bro•t hers in -01n1e great nation, ·a nd
deliver .a·l l people from tyr:anny and
oppressi·on of every kind. and proclaim, as •they d id at .the first, liberty
throughout the land and to all p eo-p le.
T hait is the worst whic.h I have for
them. And mhen 1 see them 1takc another ,course I feel sorry for 'i t upon
co:nstitu tion al righ ts; I would Eke it
:if I h.ad .time to: talk a lit1He ll'J)on the
un con'Stitu tionali·t y of t.hat Edmunds
ob.ill : hUit it was rably done by many
senators of ithe United St,ates, an-d by
oithers in the House of R epresentatives.
Very ably done; and I h on or the men
who main.fain such s·e n·t iments. It is
rt;rue thiarl; mm'S.'t of lthem apologized ianfl
1,<;aid that bhey were .as mJu1ch opposed
1to polygamy as .anyho<ly. Well, thait
is ra maitJter ·of ith eir 'OWn ; ihey .h ave B
rigM to their opinion 1as mu c:h 1a s 1
have a ri_gb.it t-0 m.y oipinrion . W :0'1.1ld.
1
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J deprive t:hem of that right 1 No, I
would lll'Ot. I preach the Go,gpel to the
wo,r ld. ·what is it 1 Force, tyrainny ancl
oppression? No: it is a ll free grace and
it is -all free " ·ill. Is anybody coerced?
Diel anybody coerce you, Latter-day
Saints 1 Are ·a ny of you forced to conforne Latter-day Saints if you do not
wa:n rt to? If you think you arc, your
are all absolved today. We know of
no such pri,nciple as coercion ; it iG a
matter of c:hoice. T he principle that I
spoke of before~that is, men receive
1.he Holy Ghost within themselves, is
th ceme·mting, binding, 1nni.ting powel'
·that exists among ithe Latter-da)·
Sain-ts. \\That right have I .to expect
tha.t members of .the H ouse of Representaitives of 1the peopl e ·of the United
States ·should advo1caite polygamy?
T1hey would not underntand it. Nor
would i1t ,b e reasonable for us to expect
it a·t rt:heir hands; 1but what I admired
in those Senators and Membem was
their fealty to the gove:r:nment, to the
( 'onstitrntion and the maintenance of
t}1e freedom and the in-alienable rights
of man, of rvery co0'01', creed and p:rof ession.
I will relate a little eo1n1Versa t ion t h art
T bad with Prcfii·dent Hayes. "rlh en he
wa$ here, on rt:he subjecit of polygamy.
r saicl to him. we are not generally unrlerstood hy 1the people of the worlcl,
by the outsiders; and I can look with
ve~y great l eniency upon the action of
members of the HouGe of R epresentatives ana the Senate, the governors, and
others w·h o have expreGsecl strong- indignation against this principle. From
.vo1ur Giandpoint, you thi·n k \Ve are a
corrupt people; you think it is a part
or portion of the thing you call it.he
social evil , thart permeates a:ll classes
of socier1T. and is sappi1n1g the foundation of the life of so many througihou t
:be land. Yon think that we arf' rtry-ing to introduce something that is en1·orn·aging lirPntionsner::s a1nd O'ther ki.nrlred evils among the people, and to
lrgaJize these things by legislative en-
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actment and otherwise, and .trying to
1popularizc iand make lega·l ·t hose irnfamies. I continued, t hat is a false
view to take of the subject. Mr. President, I have alw.ays abhorred siuch
practices from the time I was quite
young; when I have seen men act the
part of LO'thiaTi·os, deceiving the fair
sex and despoiling them of their virtue, and then seeing those men received
into society and .their victims disgr.a ced,
ostracffied and esteemed as pariahs and
outcasts, I could not help sympathizing
'nth ·a woman that was seduced. I
looked upon the rn·a n who seduced her
as a villadn; I do so today. S.aid I,
"'hen J oseph Smith first made kin own
rt.he revelation oncerning pl ural marriage and of having more wives than
one, it made my fleS'h crawl; but, Mr.
President, I received such evidence
and testimony pertaining to this matter, scriptural .aud ·01thenv ise, which
it was impossible for me as an honest
man to reGisi, and believing rit to be
right I obeyed it and practiced it. I
haYe not time now ito enter into all
the cl et.ails; but in regard to those h on orable gentlemen in the Senate who
mainta:incd t.h e principile of constitutional right..; arnod wlw declared, as I
decl'are 1toclay, that that instrument
which was then gotten up was unconstitutional in several particulars, I
couk1 not expect them to advocate my
religion; it is n oi thefr busineGs, but
is mi1n1e and )·ours. They can take what
religion they plea'Se; we do not wish
to force our religion nor our marital
relations upon them, nor have we ever
done it, nor could we do it if we wished,
for this iwinriple is connected wiith the
Saints alO'l11e. and pert.a ins to eternity
as wrll rn1: time, and is known .to us by
tl1e appella.tion of" C'elestial marriage."
0
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(1) It does not belong to them, nor
does it pertain to all of our own pe0ple. None but the more pure, virtuous,
honorable and upright are permitted
to enter into these associations.
Now I s·p eak to the La'tJter-day Saints,
w'h o are ·acqua-inted with w"hat I say.
If I state untruths, tell me, and I will
consid er y ou m y friends, and .the
friends of this community. Should we
preach 1the doctrine of p1urality of
wives to the people of t he United
States 1 No; you kn0tw very "\Yell t hat
iit is only for h o1n1orable men and women, virtuous men and women, honest
men •a·n d women who c·an be vou ched
for by thoi.se who preside over them,
and whom t hey recognize as ,their
Presid ents; it is only such people as
t.hese ·that can be admitted to 'p articipate in this ordinance. You kno:w Q.t.
I know it, you Presidents of Stakes
know it and the people know it. There
a:re any number of people ·i1n• ·t hiiB T er rito1·y w:ho iare good people in many r espects, but who cannot come up to
that ·s tandard. 'rha·t is <the position we
occu py in r ela.tion to it.his ·princ·ip.le.
If t h e United States wer e rto ·ask us.
if we comld g:ive rto them the same or cl inamice, we would sa~-, No; 1J10, n-p
can not. W.h y can you not? Because i.t.
is a religious oTd inance, as I h~ve
i:;tated ; 'because it connects men and
women .together for time -and f o·r eternity; b ecause it associates people of
this world in th e next ;becau se it makes
provision for our marital associatin g in
b.he other world and that, while we have
our wives her e we exp ect to have them
in eternity; and we believe in t hat d octrine that reaches beyond time into
eternity. Others m·a ke their marital relation ito end ~n dca•th ; .theiT covenants
1ast •only ,t iJl deaith does them pa1-.t. Om\c;
tak e hold of eternity, :th ey enter into
fue eterna1l state of existence, an d contempl ates an eternal union of the sexes
woTl ds without en d .
We 1b elieve in rt:Jhe resurrection of the
dead •and .the lif e in •the world to come;
and ino:t only in the resurrec.tion of
1

ithe male but aliso .o f the female. '\Ve
believe .aLso •in et ernal 1mio111s, 1,11n ion
on earth and in h eaven and as tlle
heavens declare t he ~lory of God, ra nd
the stella1· universes r oll on a ccording
.to eteDn:a1 i.aws implanted in them by
<the D eity, and p erform their revolutions N1roug.h successive ages, so will
man progress and h1crcase-himself.
b:G wives, ills chi·l drcn-through th1•
etern.i·ties to come. Who is inj ured by
this faith 7 Cannot a gr eat and magnauimou_<3 n·ation a ffo r d ·t h e privilege to
enjoy these principles without pa~:> !ug1bills of pains 1a n d p enalties for the he
lief and denunciation of s nch divine,
enobling and Godlike principleG 1
Man j13 a dual b eing, posses3eJ ,d
b·ody and spirH, made in ·the image of
God, and connected with Him and w ith
eternity. He is a God in embry o and ~ill
live ·and progre~:i thr ougho1n.t tlw etp1·aml ages, if -0 bedien t .to the la w.s of t he
Godhead, •a s the Gods iprogr ess throughout the eternal a ges. Is it a t.hing inrredible in this gen eration tha t God shall
raise the dead? Tu it a thing in(I). P resident Taylor's position tha t . plural
marriage, when properly perform ed, constitutes
Celestia l ma rriage, was also the position of h oth
his predecessors an d successors in the Presi·
dency of the Church up to and includin~ th e
late Joseph F. Smith. Since the death of President Smith, however, the Church has a ccepted
the position announced by the la te Dr. J a mes
E. T almage, that plural marriage "is but an incident, never an essential" of Celestial marriage.
In an " Official Statement" of the Church,
dated June 17, 1933 (p. 19), we read:
Celestial marriage-t hat is marriage for time
and e ternity- and polygamou s or plural marriage are not synonymous t erms. M onogamous
marriatres for time and eternity, solemnized in
our temples in accor aclnce with the word of the
Lord and the laws of the Church, are Celestial
marriages."
On this point the late P resident Joseph F.
Smith says:
"Some p eople h ave supposed that the doctrine of plural marria!!e was a sort of superfluity or non-essential to th e salvation of m ankind.

In otber words, some of the Saints have said
and believed that a man with o ne wife, sealed
to him by a uthority of the Priesthood for t ime
and eternitv, will r eceive a n exaltation as
great a nd glorious, if h e is faithful, as he p ossibly could with more than one; I wish h ere
to enter mv solemn p rotest against this idea
for I know it is false.-TRUTH 5:43 (qv).
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Cireilible that 1Jhe finest and -most exalted ties 1and sympathies of human1ty,
i;an0tifiled by family relations-pure,
1mdefilecl love, sfhould continue in the
resurrection 1
We have no fauLt to £ind with -OUT
giOvernment. We deem it the best in the
world. But we have reason to deplore its
m:al-.administration, and I c;all upon
our legislators, oiur •governors and presidents to pa-use d.n their ·eareer and not
to tamper with the rights and liberties
of American citizems, nor wantonly te.ar
down the bulwarks of American and
h1uman liberty. God has giiven to us
gloriom~ institutions; let us preserve
tJrnm intact 1and not pander to the vices
.
'
passions and fanaticism of a depraved
public 0ip1inion.
Canno1t tihe enlightenment 'Civ~liza.
'
t 1on and ~tatesmanship 'Of the nineteenth century in this great Amerfan
nation find a more worthy object
t.han ~o fetter human thought, to enslave 1t~ own <!itizenE, to forge ehains
for ~he r;_upp~·ession of human pro.gress,
t,o bund m C1mmeri•an darkness the noble.st atSpiratiions of the human soul, to
tear down the piH.ars of tihe temple of
liberty, to inaugurate a system of serft~om and 1 op~1·ession, and to copy after
Egy;pt, Russia, and the late practices
?~ this nation in enslaving and brutal1mng h11mrani ty, teaI'!ing to pieces that
great Palladium of human ;righits the
Constitu lion ,of the United States 1' Can
t.hey afford to do .tJhis 1 If there are suppo~ed wrongs, ean they no t find a le0'1al
and constitutional way of correctfng
tliese wrong151 Surely the tearing
d~wn of the bulwarks, the very temple
o:f freedom, will not aiid them in the
s?lution ?f this, to them, vexed question, for if they teair awiay the strongbol~s o.f society •they themselves will
perJsh m t he ruins.
B:ut wit•h regard to those not of us,
I will tell you what I believe about the
matter. I believe it would be much
better for them to have even
pol;qr.a mr in their state of existence
th~J.1.this C'Orroding, corrupting, dcmoral·m ng- and cl,amning evil tha.t prevafls
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in m1ei;r midst. we look upon it that
po1ygamy is the nor.mal {lOndition of
man; but that has notJhing to do witili
Mormon pluraLity of wives,· OR WHAT
IS TERMED ''CELESTIAL MARRIAGE ". I would state also, that
when we speak of its being the normal
conditi<on, it has so eX!isted throughout
all •ages. And when we talk about polygamy, I have read the speeches of
men in Congress w.hen speakiing abo.ut
the Mormon position, telling us that the
British in India put down suttee, whic·h
is the buTning of widows on the funeral
pile of their husbands; casting children into the Ganges, etc.,-that the
British put that down.by force of law.
But the Br~ttis1h, if m y memory servefi
me rig'ht, have about two hundred million<R of polygaimii.sts tmd.er their juris.
d.iction, and they can afford to treat
them right and to give them the protection -of law; but our free government
cannot. And when we talk about the
Suttee, that is the destruction of life
while polygamy means the propagatio~
of human life. One tends to destruction
and .death, th.e other to the propagation
of hfe. I will guarantee today, without fear of contradiction, that there is
more of the Suttee in the United States
today pertaining to infants than there
ever was in India among the same number of popufation. It has become unfas11ionabile in the east for women t.o
have large families. I have heard re.marks like this: One lady was asked
How many chiil dren have you 1 One '<l;
two. Is tha.t all? What do yoo take
me for, do you think I -am a cow 1 Why
no, you are not a cow, for cows do not
murder their offspring. Wha,t a teirribli>
tale ii~ here told! W hat a horrible statP.
of affairs is here exhibited! And I am
told that some of these iniquities are
being introduced here. I tell you, in
the name of God, if you do we will be
after you. I .a m told of physicians
who are act.ing as they do in the eastas the- ·bntrhe:r s of inf.ants.
.Let u s look after these things, you
BJShops, and if y ou do find it out, bring
t11em 1n p. As God lives we will not
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permit such infamies in our midst;
you will not commence your f a_~hion
able murders . here. And I will say
:now, wo to this n ation and to the na~
tion~ of Europe, or any people among
any nation, that sanctions these things.
Have you not read tl~at no "Murderer
hath eternal life abiding in him?"
What shall be thought of those unnatural monsters, the slayers of their
own offspring? This revolting, unnatural, damnable vice may be fashionable,
but God will require this crime at their
hands. Wo to men and tu women that
are 1licen tious aud corrupt, clepra ved
and debauched, .and especially w o, t enfold wo, to .the murderem of h elpless
im•n ocen ce. I tell you this in the name
of the Lord. If these things ah not

stopped, God wiill arise and shake the
nations of the earth and root out their
infamies.
Now then what shall we do V
We do not wish to place ourse.Jve.s
in a state of antagon:sm, nor to act defiantly, towards this government. We
will fulfill the letter, so .far as pract:i<>,ahle, of 'that unjust, inhuman, op.presGive •and unconstitutional law, so
far a~ we can withio:ut vio1ating pr.inciple; but we cannot S!a crifice every principle of 01.m:n-wn right at the behe~t of
corrupt, unreal3orning and unprincipled
men; we ·cann ot violatf\ .the highest an d
nO'blest principl es of human nature and
make ·p ariahs and outcasts of .highminded, vi•r tuous and hono·r able 'WO'men. nor
sacrifice fclt the shrine of popular clam'Or th(' highest and noblest pr.i nciples
of humainri ty !
We shalil abide all constitutional law,
as we always have done; but wihile we
a.re Godfearing .and fa wabidin g, and
respect all 1honorable men and o_fficens,
w-e are no craven serfs, and have not
foamed to 1ick rt;he feet of oppressors,
nor to ·b ow in ·b ase submission .to unraso \ing elam1or. We will contend,
inch by ineh, legally and .constitutionally for our rigihts as Amer.ican citizens and for the univemaJ rig;hts of
1

universal man. We stand proudly
erec.t iin the consciousness of our rig-.lrts
as Ame:rii.ican citizens, and plant ouJ.•,
selves fi1~mly on th e sa·crecl guarantees
of the Oonst.ibution; and that ii.nstru•
ment, while it defines the powero and
privileges of the Presiden t, Con gress
and the judic.i.ary,· also directly P'l'Ovi·des that ' ·the ·powerG not delegated
to the Uniited States by the Constitu~
tion, nor pr.ohihited by it to the States,
are reseirve_d to the S ta;tes res pectively
or to the pe·o ple.''

I Jiave heard it boasted by British
stat esmen, that as soon as a slave
plalllted his foot on British. soil, hm fetters were broken and he wa13 a free
main. It is the pr.oud boast of Americans that her flag floa tG for all; and
while Cong1res·s claims the right of d-ominion and leg:slation over territories, with that same right is associated
the right of manhood, freedom and
American ci:t .i zens hip. We need have rrJiC)
fears, no trembling in ·our knees, about
:t hese attempts to de·p rive us of our
God-given and constitutional li1berties.
God ,w ill t ake care of His people, if we
will only do right. I am thainkful to
say that you are doing pretty nearly as
·w ell as yiou know how. Ther e are many
things among us that ·ar~ wrong,
many that are foolish, but generally
y01u are see:k,ing to fe.al" God and keep
His -command:mein1t6. Now, tr eat your
w ives r.i ght, hut do no.t subject yourselves to the infamous pI"oVlisions of
the Edmunds' act miore th:a n you can
help, av.aid .aH harsh express-ions arid
improper actions, iact carefully and .p rude:nt.ily in a ll y,our social r elatfonis. Be
wii se as serpents and harmless .as .doves.
A gerutleman in Washington told an·other , who re·l ated it to me, in answer
to the questiion, What will the ''Morm.o1Ds'' do with their wives and children wh en this bill passes? He was
fold : Turn bh em out in the streets as
we do our .h arlots. I say in the name
of God we wiM not do any sucih thing,
and l~t -all faroel say Amen. (The vast
<;0ngregation, amouniting t-0 from 12,-
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000 to 14,000 persO'lls, responded Omn·ipotent reigneth; and if this conAimen) . We will stand by our coven- .gregation feels as I do we wHl join
ants and the Constitution will bea:r us together in the same ac.claim. FioU.ow
-0ut in it. Among otJher thi1ngs, th.al in- me.
strument says th,at CongreB;s shall make
(The speaker then repeated and was
no law impairing the vaEcliity of con- foll.owed by the congregation: Hosanti'·ivds. You have contracted to be unit- na! Hosannah ! Hosannah ! to God and
eu with y our vvives in time and in th e Lamb, for ever and ever worlds
e1erni ty, amd it would noit do for us to without end, Amen, A.men and Amen.)
breaik ·a com;ti1tutional la.w, woiuld it?
(I1aughter.) Others may do it, but we
Commenting .on this incident of the
cannot. Vv e cannoit lay .aside ·o ur hon- "Hosannah sho1ut", B. H . R.o·berts, iini
o:r>, we cannot lay aside our ·p rinciples; his "Life of John Taylor", states:
ancl cif peo ple carmot allow u s freedom,
"Th.r ice was t.he shout repe.a ted, the
we can alrlow freedom to them and to
a.11 men. \¥e will be true to our wives vast congregation of from eleyen to
and eherish them and maintain them, thirteen thousand f.oHowed President
and st.and by 1tihem iin time, •and. we wiH Taylor, as with one voice. The grand
r eig1n with them in eternity, when thou- words of praise and triumph were not
sands of others are weltering under the ·new to Israel. They had shaken the
wrath of God. A.ny man that abuseB his walls of the Temple at Nauvoo during
wjfe, or takes advantage o.f this law the on e day that i t stood resplendent
to oppress her.i i s not worthy of a in all the gl.ory 10£ the House of Godstanding in the Church of Jesus Ghrist th ough tibe Saints knew t.bey would b e
of I.J'a tter-da.y Sain ts; and let the con- compelled t-o abandon it ·the next day
gire.g.a.tiioin say A.men. (The immense to theior enemies. The same glorious
q.nngreg'a.tion rp~ponded by a lo1ud shout in the midst of toil and hardships
had rolled throng.h the wooils borderi·n·g
Amen.)
the streams of Iowa, and had broken the
Now, what will we do in our relations silence that for .ages ·b rooded over the
with the United States? \Ve will ob- vast prairies of the west. Indeed. the
serve the law as we have done, and be ~hout was older than that, o1der than
as faithful as we bave been. We will t.be everlasting hills which uow listenecl
to it-aye, o1der than the eart1h itself!
maintain our principles amd live our
F
or was not this the Ghout which shook
religion and keep the commandments
the heavens before the foundations of
of Goel, and obey every constit1utional
the earth were laid, when the 'morning
law, pnnming that 0ourse that shall di't~rs sang together and all the ~ons
rect us in all thing13.
of God shouted for joy?' "-Life of
Brethrein and sisters, God bless you .John Taylor, p. 365.
and lea.d you in the paths ·of life, and
MY PRAYER
give you wisdom; be calm and quiet;
all is well in Zion. You need not be un- Father, I thank Thee for senses keen,
der an~r fears ab.out anything that may For the u se of limbs to work out
transpfre, as though some strange
schemes;
tihing bad happened. We have met For the ·gift t o see thy glorious works,
such tbing-s before; we ·c an meet them And power of speech to tell their
a,gain. God has delivered us before.
worth.
He. ·wiU del.iver us again, if we put Give me, Dea1· Father. the spirit o.f
our trust in Him and remain true to
prayer
t.he covenants we· have made with Him. That a.ll my loved ones these giftR
Om· trust i·s in God. Yi0u have beard
may share.
me say before. Hosa1nna, the Lord God
- Alice C. Steed.
0
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Lest We Forget
LET.T ER TO HIS FAMILY
President Taylor wrote the foregoing
letter to his family while h e 1Yas 011
t.he underground J.uring the dark and
Hnxious days of 1886. He finally di~d
without the privilege of returning to
th e bosom of .J.is loved ones. Of this
particular letter amd character t:he Historian Ro•b erts writes: "Such was the
man whom the United St.ates officials
in Utah thought it necessary to hunt
down like an atrocious felon, and even
put a price .upon his head for his ap.
prehension ! This is the man adjudged
unworthy by the Edmunds law to
vote or hold office in the United States 1
This is the man who must be driven
from his family and the comforts of
home to satisfy the clamor of an unthinking, prejudiced populace, aroused
to a frenzy of excited intolerance by
misrepresentation and an appeal to
passion!
"To my wives, my children, relatives
and friends, who may have assembled
a t the Gardo House, to celehrate t.he
return of my birth day, N overuber 1st,
1886:

'' h I am prevented from being witih
you on .the present occasion, I desire
to send to you my benediction . and
bleSl3ing; and to say unto you: May
grace, mercy and peace be extended to
you from God our Eternal Father,
throu gh our Lord Jesus Christ, who is
our Savior, Redeemer and Friend .

" I uieed not say unto you, that it
1w:ould have afforded me very great
plea.sure to have been wi th you on the
present occasion, and to have sa1uted
you 'p ersonally, as I know it would
have been very gratifying unto you.
But, through the dispensations of aa
Ml-wise_ Pi~ovidence, things are not .iui
a position that we would desil·e to have

them; they are in accordance, how-ever
with the design of our Heavenly Fatiher , who ord:a.ins all things in harmony
with the dispensation of His providence
towards the children of me1i.
''1Some people suppose that persecutions and trials are afflictions; but
sometimes, and generally, if we ar e doing the w.iU of the Lm.·d and keeping
His c·ommandmenrt.s, they may be truly
said to be blessings in disguise. When
our great Redeemer was on earth, H e
said to his di.sciples : 'Blessed are ye
when men s hall revile you, and pemeciute you, and shall say all manner of
evil against you, falsely, f or my sake
rejoice and be e_x,ceeding glad, for great
is you r reward in heaven, for so pemecuted tib.ey the pro·p bets which were
!before you.'
''Although for the time being, these
thing13 may be painful, yet if propel'ly
comprehended and r ealized, we should
look at them -in another view, and feel
as P (lul said to the Saints in his day:
' F or our light affliction, which is but
.for a moment, worketh for us a far
more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory; while we look not at the thi.ngs
which are seen, but at the things which
are not seen; for the t hings which arfl
seen are tempo ral, •b ut the thi.nigs which
are not seen are eternal', and wiH lead
us to reflect in most instances even as
John Wesley sang :
" 'Shall I ,b e carried to the skie-s,
On· flowery beds of ease;
While others fought to win the prize
And sailed througih bloody seas!

" 'No; I mu.s t i\ight, if I vrnuld r eign,
Increase my courage, Lord ;
I'H ·b ear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word. '
" The foregoing are my sen timents,
which I express from the bottom of
my heart ; and I would state :flurther.
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that ii we expect to be united with
t.he hundred and forty-four thousand
of which J ohu speaks; who are clothed
in white raiment, and who were gathered together from every nation, kind red, people and tongue, and who had
washed their robe:; and made them
white in the blood of the lamb (therel'ore were they next the thr9ne and
serve their :rvfaker day and night) ; we
must pass lhro'Ugh the same 01·deal
they did.
·'These people who were so honored
oJ' Goel, and of the R edeemer, and the
heavenly hosts, were those who had
Mme l lp througth much tribulation; and
we arr further told in late revelations
\\'hich God has given m1.:; through the
Pl'ophet .foseph, that 'After much trib11lation C'Ometh the blessing.'
'' l was very sorry to learn, in the
lllidst of other things, of the sickness
of my wives Jane and S ophia, and my
hear1 has gone out 'in prayer for them,
H(·companied by my brethren, that they
may be healed, and I am pleased to
learn that there i'S some slight improvemnt in the health of Anmt Jane, and
also that there are some reasonable
hope of the removal of the terrible aff'l idion that has overtaken Aunt Sophia.
I wouJcl here rernank that in R.peakin{!
or thrse t'~trokei:;, 1 have b een making
<'areful inqnit·y nbout th<>m since he1·
1-;1111 affliction, ancl leaTnecl that it is
no uncommon thing for people to be
healed of this kind of disease. A lady
about her age that I conversed with
quite recently, said she had hacl two
strokes of that kind, and she is now
qnite well, hale and hearty. I mention
these things in hope..;; that it will afford
f\Ome consolation to Aunt Sophia and
to you. her friends.

or

"I am pleased to be informed that
the health of the f,a mily is generally
~oorl, and that the disposition and feelin{! of both ·wives and children is to
f<•ar Goel. to work righteousness, and
to yield obedience to ffis laws. For if
'' <-' 11xprC't to obtain a celestial glory and
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exaltatllons with thrones, pr:inc'ipalities
and powers in the celestial kingdom of
our God, we m1ust abide a celestial
la.w. For it is expressly stated that we
can. only inlherit such a kingdom, such
glory, and blessings as we prepare ourselves for, by yielding obedience to the
laws thereof; whether it be a celestial, or terrestial, or tellestial.
'' We are engaged in a great work,
and laying the foundation thereof-a
work that L.as •been spoken of by all the
holy prophet6 sill'ce the world was;
namely, the dispensation of the fulness
of times, wherein God will gather together all things in one, whether they
be things in the earth, or th·ings in the
heavens; and for this purpose God revealed ffirnself, as also the Lord Jesus
C.:Jrnist, unto llis servant the Prophet
Joseph Smith, when the Father pointed to the Hon and said: 'This is my
beloved 8011, in W•horn [ am well
pleased, bear ye Him.' Ile .further re stored the everlasting gospel; toget-her
with the Aaronic and Melchisedek
Priesthoods; both of which are everlasting as God is; and in the interest
of humanity sent forth Ilits gospel to
the nations of the earth. I am happy
to say that 1 have been a bearer of this
goc-;pcl to several nat!ions, and have
het•n the means of bri11giug many to
the knowledge of the truth; among
" -hieh are some or yCJ1u, my wives. We
haYe been gathered together, according to the word of the Lord, and the
order of His Priesthood, to our present
homes, our lands and our possessions.
W e have had the pr:lvilege af assisting
in bu'ilding temples to the Lord, and
administering therein. The principles
which have been developed for the progrec>sion. the happiness and exaltation
of the faithful in Christ Jesus; and
some of you , my sons, have been fa vored witl1 the Holy Prioothood, whic11
is afte1· the order of Melehiseclek, after the order of the Son God and of
God lhc Eternal Father, and after the
pow<'t' of n n endless 1ife. We exper1
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and have faith, that th'is earth will
yet be r enovated and purified the wicked will be rooted out of it, and the
righteous inherit it; an d we further look
fol'ward to the time when t.here will
be a new heaven and a new earth.
wherein clwelleth righto•usnss; and a
new J erusalem, w1here~n the Lord God
aud the Lamb w jll be the light thereof, and you, my wives, and also my
children who have come to years of
maturity, will have the privilc>gl', if
faithful to your covenantG, of entering
into and partaking of the mo:;t exalted,
glor'.ous, and eternal bless:ngs, which
<~ ny men or women on earth have enjoyed in this worlcl, or in the world to
eome; and will eventually be associated with the Godt:1 in the eternal worlds.

" \Ye are here gathered together in
this land ·of Zion for the purpose of
pnrifying, instructing and building up
the Church of God; and ali5o building
up a Zion of God, and establishing the
rule and g'overnment of Gotl on the
earth, and fulfilling that which is spokPn of by the Prophet: 'T.he Lord is our
Judge, the Lord is our Lawgiver, the
f.;ord i~ ou1· King; He will save us.'
" In view of the many great and
precious promises which are made to
us, and whic•h fall to our lot through
obedience to the law\s of God; we
shouJcl at all times place ourselves
in -conformity wli.th the laws, u:-:;agPs
and reqll'irements of the Church and
kingdom of God upon the earth. Our
lives should not be a blank. "\Ve are
heirs of eternal lives. We ought to
nse aH 011r energies in the interest of
humanity, in the esLablishmenL of the
~ion of God, and t.he ·b uilding up of
the kingdom of Gofl on the earth.
'' I t would be very pr oper for yo1u,
my wives, and daughters who are of
sufficien t age, if you have n ot al~eady
don e so, to associate yourselves with
the Relief Societies; and of my sons
and daughters to unite themselves with
the Young Men's and Young Women's

Mutual Impr ovement .Associations ; and
thus, while you are receiving information and 1be11efit, yQlu, at the same ti<J11e
may make yourselve1:; useful and a
bless:ug unto others. Let me here say,
that the Prnphet Joseph Smith instituted the Latlies' Relief ociet~· for
bhat pmpo.,e. It is proper that you
should all reverence the Lord your
God in aH things, and cultivate His
love and fear in your hearts. All ought
to dedicate themselves daily, morning
an d evening to the Lord, ancl seek for
His mercy, ble -ing and ove1-Nip;ht, both
clay and night. You "·ho lrnYe families ought to gather them together
ever y morning and every evening, and
dedicate yourselves to the Lord. And
th:s dedication ought to be in pr~ivate,
between yo11rselve15 only and the Lord.
as well as in public or family prayer.
The Prophet J oseph gave a special
c•harge to me " 1hile living, as near aR
I can remember as follows: 'Brother
Taylor, never arise in the mo1·oing or
retire at night, rwithout dedicat!ng
yourself unto God and aGkinp: 1-IiR
b1essing upon you through the day or
ruight, as the case may be, ancl the Lord
God will h ear and answer your pTayerR;
and don't. let any circumstances prevent it.'
I had been in the habit of
doing so for year s before this; but.
since that time I have not omitted, to
my knowledge, the observance of th1A
dnty, morning or evening-.
"Nevel' do an act that you wou]cl
be ashamed of man knowing, for God
seelS us always, both day and n~ght.
and if we expect to live anc1 reign
with H im in eternity we ought to do
nothing that 'vill disgrace us in time.
"We should be st rictly honest, one
with anothc>r, and wiit'h all meu; let
our word always be aG good as om·
bond ; avoid all ostentation of pridf'
and vanity; and be meek, lo"·ly, ann
humble: be full of integrity and honor:
and deal jnstly an d righteous ly with
all men; and have the fear and l ove
of God continually bef ore us, and seek
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for the comforting influence of the
Holy Ghost to dwell with us. L et
mothers be loving, kii.nd and co11siderate
with their children, and the children
kind and o•b edient to their mothers,
and to thefr fathers; and seek al ways
to be governed by good and wise counsel, and so to live every day, and in
all our acts, as to keep a com~cience
void of offense towards God. and man.
~e kiinc1 and courteous to all, seek to
piromote the we.lfare of all, be gentlemen and ladiel:l, and treat one another,
and all men with proper courtesy, respe::t ancl kindness. So shall you be
·honorel1 by the good and virtuous, enjoy the blessing of a good conscience,
and secure the appro·b ation of God, and
of the holy angels, m time and
throughout all eternity.
"The protectiing care of the Lord
over me and my brethren has been
very manifest since my aibsence from
home, for "nhich I feel to bless and
praise His holy name. I always am very
<lesirous to acknowledge His hand in
aH tb'ings, anc1 I am verY anxious that
you should clo the sam~. For to the
TJord we are imlelited for evel'y blessing which we enjoy, pertaininO' to this
life, and the life which is to co711e.
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earth, and then inherit a celestial glory
in the kingdom of our God, and enjoy
everlasting feli·city :w ith the pure and
just in the realms of eternal clay,
through the meTits and atonement of
the Lord Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Redeemer, m worlds without end.
Amen.
"To those present of my friends and
not of my immediate family, I pres·ent
a most hearty welcome, and an effectionate regard.
" I thank you all for your sympathetic, kind and generous feelings
manifested through the letters I have
received. I must also beg you to exercise to me a spirit of benevolence
and charity, over my apparent negligence, at times, in not being as prompt
as deGirable in answering your communications. For while I profoundly
respect and appreciate your kindness,
it is not always conven:ent for me to
send an immediate reply, as I have
daily to attend to all my official duties as when in my office at home.

"In regard to my poGition and that
of my bretJhTen who are with me, I
am happy to inform you that we now
are, and always have been, during our
"While we SPPk to Go<l our Ileavenly exile, supplied with everyth'ing that is
FathPr for Tiis blessings, let us be necessary to our comfort and convenrarefu] to so live that we c·an secure ience. Go where we will, we have good
accommodations, plenty of food and
and claim them by our obedience to His
the necessaries of life, kind and sympalaws. Be merciful, and kind, and j1ust, thetic friends, and the best of treatHnd generous to all. Preserve your ment. I am also happy in the belief
hoclies and ~'our spirits pure, and free that you are comfortably s·ituatecl. If
n om con tami1rn ti on. A void lase ivious- there is anything that any of you Teness, and ever? corrupting influence; f)uire and you will inform me, I shall
1be happy to :•upply it, if within my powrhat yon mar be indeed the c:;ons of
er. S.ome of you have written that
Goel without rebuke, in the midst of a you 'woulcl like to have a pr.ep at me.'
<·rooked anrl pel'verse generation.
I heartily reciprocate that feeling, and
''T pray Gorl t11e Eternal Father that would like to have a 'peep' at you on
wben we bave all finished our probation this occasion; but in my bodily abhere. we ma~· hf' prec;;ente<l to the T1ord sence m~r spirit and peace shall be with
w'itbont spot 01· hlemish. as pure and you.
and honorable l'epresentatives of thr
"God hless you all, in time and
(11111·C'h anil king-dom of Goel on thP thronghont the eternities to comP, i~
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the prayer of your affectionate husband, father and friend i.n the new and
everla&1;jng covenant-

or, men of integrity-to go forth to
preach the Gospeil to th:is nation and to
other nations.--J. of D., Vol. 20 :318.

" JOHN TAYLOR"
(Life of John Taylor, pg. 391-399.)

JOHN TAYLOlt ON SPIES

And let us all seek after one anotheT's welfare. If we can help one another let us do it- financially and .socially-and don't betray one another.
By JOHN TAYLOR
Some people, some poor, miser.able-I
Were we surprised when the last don't care to say a hard word-I will
terrible war took p lace here in the ca11 bhem SNEAKS-they will° try, beUnited States 1 No. Good Latter-day caiuse a man has married a wife accordSaints were not, for they had 'been ing to the laws of God, to bring an actold a1bout it. J oseph Smith had told cusation against h im. Su ch men will
them where it would start, that it be damned and sureh women ·will be
should ·be a terrible time of bloodtshed damned. Do you k now that, when
and that it should start in South Caro- these miseraible SNEAKS come into
lina. But I tell you today the end is yo'l1r house on every kind of pretense
not yet. You will see worse things ~ * • in the midst of their conver sation
than that, for God will lay his hand they are kno.wn to a &k such questions,
u:pon this natiom·, and they 1Will feel it as "How many wives thas your husmore terribly than even they have done band got¥ " POOR, LOW, MISERbefore.
ABLE SNEAKS. KLCK THEM OUT
There will be more bloodshed, more OF YOUR HOUSE, have nothing to
ruin, more devastation than ever they do with such LOW, IN~.,ERNAL
have seen before. Write it down! TRASH. While we treat good men
You will see it come to pass ; it is oniy arigh t, k ick such villains out of your
just sta.r ting in. And would you feel ho11se, t hey f1ave no brn;iness among
decent peo·ple. We do not want them.
to rejoice? No; I would feel sorry.
Tell them to atte:nd to their own af..
I knew very well myself when this fairu and let ou·r business a:lone. Tell
last war was commencing and could them to ·go back where they came from,
have wept and did weep, over this na- we do not want them among decent
tion; but there is yet to come a sound people. These are my feelings. That's
of war, trouble and distress, in which sayin1g a pretty hard word, though, as
brother will be arrayed against broth- suits . such people, for THERE IS NO
er, father against son, son against fa- DECENT WORD that's a1ppropriate for
ther, a scene of desolation and destrue- SUOH OONTEMPTIBLE BEINGS.
tion that will permeate our land until
___JSpoken Nov. 22, 1879, a t American
it will be a vexation to hear the report Fork. (D es. News, June 5, 1880. )

PROPHECY OF WAR TO COME,
THE CIVIL WAR NOT THE END

thereof.

WoU'ld you h elp ·bring it about 1 No,
I would ;n ot; I would stop it if I .could.

I would pour in the oil and the wine
and .ba~m and try to lead rpeople in the
right path that will be governed by it,
hut they won't. Our E lders would do
the samR, and we are isending them
forth ·doing all that we ean, selecting
the ver y best men we can put our
hand u1pon-men of faith, men o:f hon-

T·h ere 's on·e product .w here the supply is always :b igger than the deman d
. .. and that's TROUBLE.
A bank is a pla.ce where they lend
you an umbrella in fair weather and
ask for it 1back again when it starts
to rain.
It doesn't pa:y to judge by size.
Sometimes even a woman's thumb h as
a man under it.
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f;DITORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected m the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived oj spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of do1r1g so." - Bright.tm 1 oung.

.. He that gave us life gave us liberty
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man."
- Jefferson

* **
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

pE internal fires of revolution are already smoulderi:ug in this nation,
and they need but a spark to set them in flame. Already are agencies
at work in the land calculated to subvert and overthrow every principal of
rule and government; already is corruption of every kind prevailing in h;gh
places and permeating all society; ALREADY ARE WE, AS A NATION,
DEPARTING FROM OUR GOD AND CORRUPTING OURSELVES WITH
MALFEASANCE, DISHONOR AND A LACK OF PUBLIC INTEGRITY
AND GOOD FAITH ; already are licentiousness and debauchery corrupting, undermining and destroying society; already are we interfering with
the laws of nature and stopp]ng the functions of life, and have become the
slayers of our own offspring, and employ human butchers in the shape
of physicians to assist in this diobolical aind murderous work. The sins of
this nation, the licentiousness, the debauchery, the murders are entering
into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, and I tell you now, from the tops of
these mountains, as a humble servant of .t he living God, that unless these
crimes and infamies are stopped, this nation will be overthrown and its
glory, power, dominion and wealth will fade away like the dews of a summer morning.-John Taylor.
PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

ada with his parents in 1832. He was
first taught the gospel by Parley P.
Pratt and received baptism May 9, 1836.

TRUTH deems it an honor to devot~
the major part of this jssue to the memViolumas have been "vi~itten regarding
ory of President John Taylor, whose
the colorful liife of this gl·eat man. We
a1DLUiversary occul'IS November 1st. John . will confine om· treatise to certalin
Taylor was born November 1, 1808, in events that took place jn his later life
}.IM.ntho~e, a small torwn in the county which are more germame to our time
of Westmoreland, England. Leaving and needs. Regarding his life and labors
t.he place of his birt.h he settled in Oan- tibe Hh.,torian Roberts Tecords the fol-
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released by his counselors at
t he time of his death:

' 'Dur:ng. the former administration
storm clouds had again gathered,
which broke with gTeat fury soon after John Taylor assumed the Presidency.
The Church and the world were again
at variance, as they have always been,
:md must continue to be until the doctrines taught by the Redeemer are accepted and applied.

''Once more the Latter-day Saints
are called upon to mourn the death of
their leader- the man who has held the
KEYS OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD
UPON EARTH. President J ohru Taylor departed this life at five minutes
' ' The marital relations of the memto eight o'clock on t he evening of Monbers
of the Church were made the preday, July 25th, 1887, aged 78 years 8
text for assault . Plural mardage, un...
months and 25 days. ::' * "" But it is not der certain restrictions, had been acnecessary that we should, even if time cepted as a proper relation of the
permitted, rehearse the events of his cexes. Laws were enacted by the Conlong and busy life. To do so would only gress prohibiting such marriaiges, and
be to give the greate~ part of the his- providing punishment for those who
tory of the Chur ch ; for with it his bi- persisted in t he ..pract'.ce . ..Prosecuography is interseparably interwoven.'' tions for violations of the law were
frequent, the property of t he Church
T hus, in ·a fe1\r words, his cmmseler.s was escheated to the government, repainted the piicture of his Qloble life. rmlting in great suffering and finanA~ more evidence of his leaving a lastcial loss.
ing impression up·o·n this gene1~a tion,
"·The laws prohibiting plural marH'e quote fr.om a. tri-bute paid lrim by
riage
were regarded as unconstitutio:nal
President A. -vv. Ivins in 1922. This triband unjust by the Church, and their
ute bears g reate·l' weight when w e unexecution bitterly opposed. Suits ·w ere
clerstam.d; it was -g iven at a time when
carried to the Supreme Court, which
tihe Genera•l Amthorities had surrendupheld the law, and mo.i.·e vigorous
ered the fn-lness of Hie gospel, and it
steps
were taken to e.niforce it. While
b ecomes even mo1·e significant when we
th
is
storm
raged John Taylor stood imr ea;lize that the party who paid it, for
movable
in his conviction that the
many ye.ars stood cin the gap, contrairy
a,nti-polygamy law was unjust, and
to the law of the land and .the .tule of
DIED WI'I'HOUT MAKING ANY
t:he Chm·ch, but, 'Yho finally, sunenclCONCESSION. THAT WAS THE
ere·d hlli commission. wn;cl, later made
OUTSTANDING FEATURE OF HIS
un effort to sink what h e p1·e vi uusly
ADMI
NISTRATION." - A pril, 1922
.;-1c0omplish ed out o.f exiGtence. Ho\v
1

pec uliar i t is th at the Saints <::oulc1 l isten to such a confession w ithou t making any effort to prosecute. 'l'his could
onJ.1r happen among a peopl e co mpletely
1gmrorant ·Of t1Je History 0£ t heir
Ohu r C!11; or a people marle r;ta ti c b.\T
sufrender, h avin g becm cangl1t in tlH'
web of their own conspfracy. President
Tvins states :

John Taylor Never Surrendered
' 'The administration of John Taylor
followed that of President Brigham
Young .

C'onfei-ence R epo r t, pp. 37-BS.

V\n1en John rr ayl or cam e to the leadership of the Chm·{:h at the death of
Brigham Young, August 29, 1877, his
aclministi·atiion inherited a .baffling situation. He not only fat:ed a nahonal
sentiment lookimg to an extinction of
the C'hurc h ar; an organization an cl the
compl ete spoilatio~ of its membem,
with polygamy the pretended excuse,
but 1rithin the Ohnrch h e was con foouted w.ith an increasing faithlessness
toward the !higher principles of the Gospel p artic1ula1·ly the "United OrcleT
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and the order o£ Plural Marriage''which principles were earlier proclaimed by Brigham Yo.ung m3 the "f11lness of the Gospel''. Ha·p pily for the
work, John Taylor had been prepiaren
by the Lord to handle this distr essing
1'ituatiorn. He was 1foc,king neither in
c·o urage nor wfr;cl om. Tli E> form Pr 1>nrl owment bad r eceivecL a supreme t est
at Carthage when he vohmtarily accompaniecl the Prophett-;; -Toseph and H~r
rum Smith to p1.,iso111, and \Vb ile there>
and in his brave attempt to shield his
friends from the guns of thP mob. h1>
himself wars brutally shot, h•is body reC'eiving fi ve musket halls. The TJorrl
sD id of him:

"I the Lord have raised up unto you
my servant John Taylor to preside
over you and to be a lawgiver unto my
Church. He has mingled his blood with
that of the martyred Prophets. Nevertheless, while I have taken my servants Joseph and Hyrum unto myself, I
have preserved my servant John TayJor for a wise purpose in me.' '- Revelation through Wilford Woodruff 1880;
Supplement to New and Everlasting
Covenant of Marriage, p. 49.
One of the major f ea•tnres of this
''wise purpose in m e'' was c1rnu1btless
to perfect the organizahon pTeviouslr
given form by the Prophet Jmseph
Smith, whereby the sealin g priesthood
of E1ijah might continue to fnnction
1>ven though tihe Obur0h rejected God·~
marriage law. P1J.·e6ident T-ayl•or 1Yas a
man who knew no suTrender.

}

It was this sort of timber that earned
for President T aylor the ap·p eNabon
of cc the Lion of the Lord", and it was
just isuch timber that the work fa cing
-fohn Taylor required. His w·is clom.
strerngth and coura ge were eqna] t.o
the 00casion . As stated, many o'f tihe
8.ai nfa were beginning to waver in their
faith in the principle of Celestiaq marriage. John Taylo·r rwas not only the
P resident of t:be Twelve, hint 'va.s also
Presideint of Pries thood and bv virtue
of the latter ealling waF. t.he .rightful
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head o.f the Olmrc'h ; later (Octo'b er,
1880), he wa•s chosen its President by
formal vote. On Octo.b er 13, 1882, he
received a revelation from the Lord in
which the importance and absolute nece&"3ity of the priinciple of plural marriage "-as reaff.irmed. It will be ree.allecl t.ha t on J anuary 6, 1879, the Supreme Cour t of the United St.ates renrlerecl its cle cis~on in ·tihe George Reynolds (•ase, in w'h id1 the anti-polygam;y
lH ". O'f 1862, enactecl by CongTe~s
agai1mt the Saints, was declared constitutin1rnl. And that o·n March J4.
1882. the Edmunds la!\V. placing teeth
into the fonnrr measure, 'Was enacted..
Naturall~· in the circumstances the
Saints 1nmderecl to what extent they
wonld be expected to cc carry on" in
drfencling the principae of plural marriage since it 1had ·b een pToscribcd ·b y
the faws of the land. Tille answer came
definite and clear in thP revelation
mentioned. V·-.t e ropy:

"Thus saith the Lord to the Twelve,
and to the priesthood and people of my
Church: Let my servants George Teasdale and Heber J . Grant be appointed
to fill the vacancies in the Twelve, that
you may be fully organized and prepared for the labors devolving upon
you, for you have a great work to perform; and then proceed to fill up the
presiding quorum of Seventies, and assist in organizing that body of my
priesthood who are your co-laborers
in the ministry. You may appoint
Seymour B. Young to fill up the vacancy in the presiding quorum of Seventies, if he will conform to my law;
for it is not meet that men who will
not abide my law shall preside over
my priesthood.' '-Life of John Taylor,
Roberts, p. 349.
"My law" meant the law of plural
marriage. And conforming with t.bi~
command Elder Y1oung· did take a
pluml wife and quaE:fied for t he rposition. Eternal ila w cannot be.c ome su1hsen11i ent to the law· of man. Nomvithstancling the Supreme Court o:f t.hP
mo,<:;t powerful civ.i l government on
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l'<H,th had issued i ts fin al mandate, outIM\ing ·a ;prin ciple o£ salv.ation, t h e
L oL·d coim mandecl those h ol der s of the
l\Ielchisedek prieBthood in presiding
pms.itio!Ils to enter into ancl abide tha.t
holy -law else they 00uld not q1nalify
to preside over their brethren. It was
f"o·llowing this divine mandate that sevel'a I leading 1bretlwen presiding in
stakes amd wards, and who re.fu eel to
enter the la:w, were released from tbeiT
po itions in th e Church.

'.L'be enemy of l'ig h teo usu ess gre w
more determined to crush the Mormon
mH 1Tiage system. 'l'he Edmunds measm e \Vas given :!lull cons bi tutiona l 13 tan cling by the United States Supreme
Conrt March 23, 1885, after which
pl'osecu tions of tthe Saint,-; became m ore
\•igorou s. They were hounded clay· and
n ight, imprisoned an d so-rne m1nrdered
b:v officers of the law. Prec::;ident 'l'ayl<Jr went into r etiremen t fron~ pniblil'
, ·ie \\' February 1, 1885.

1t was dnring- this retiternent while
at the hom e ·o f <Tolm \\". '\Voolley. Ce·nt<'r·ville, Davis Count~·, L'tah. and in
r esponse to an inqniry of the TJnrd a
to how .bill'ding- the G·aw o-f plural nwrri Hge w1as upon the S a ints in vie·"· of
t.h e supreme court decisions, that th e
Loi:cl visited Presfrl cnt 'f aylor ancl spent
1·011siclerable t irne in bis company.
" "hich sacred event alone, pays a g eeatt>1· tribute to J ohn T-a,y for, than any
J1101tal tongue or pen coiuld poss·i bly
clo. We ag-a in feeil impre. sed to rf'print the circumstances of this cvrnt.
together w.jth t}1 e revelation P residen t
'ra~·lor received ar;; copied by him t he
following morning. W e have no desire to place this revelation and histol'.\' too often before the Saints, but
for the sake of the "record" and betanse of the attempts of conspiring
men to refnte the just claims of the
P1·ipsthoo<l, the spirit jutti tifies ns in
HQ'H in releasing a p'l 1otostatic com' of
tl1 is reveJ11tion 1a nd the trs1 irnorn· rela1i\'C' thereto rin extemw.
·

My Son J 0•1111 : You have asked m e
con ceruiug the New and everlasting
l)ovenant and how far .it is 1bi11din g
upon my people; thus saith the Lotd:
All eommandments that I give must be
obeyed by th ose c.aNing themselves by
1.u y name, unless t h ey are revoked by
me or by my aiuthority, UJnd h ow can I
revoke au everlasting covenant; for I
t he Lord um everlasting and my ever lasling co venants ca nnot be abr·o gated.
n or don e away \\"itlh. but t hey stamd
forever.
Ha vc.· l nut giiveu w y word in g r ea t
plctinncss on this subject? Yet have

not great 1rn1rubers of my people been
11 eg1ligent im the observance of my faw1;
·the keeping of my commandmenfu,
and yet have ] borne with t.hem the\Se
ma n~· yeaL·s; and th is b ecause of their
\\'eakness, becaru;c of the perilous times,

H nd

and furthermore, it is more pleasing to
me that men should use their free
agency in regards to these matters.
Never theless, I the Lord do not change
and my word and my covenants and
my law do not.
.\ucl a..; l have lr e retofo1·e said by rny
sp1·,·an1 J ttSl'pJ1 : A11 those who would
t-'11 ter i,nfo 111~· g·l ory must and shall
obey my law. And have I rrot comlllil ntlNl 111e11 that if they were Abraltarn 's sel'd and would enter into my
glor.''· tl1ey mnst do the works of Abraham?

l !tan: uur r evoked this law, nor will
I , for it is eYerlasting, and those who
\\'ill enter into m.\' glory mnst obey the
voncl itiom~ thereof; Even so, Amen.
111 th1' .. Official Statement" fro'lll
tlr e First Presidency of the Church oS
Jesus Chrjst of Latter-day · Sain ts,
r; igned by Heber .T. Grant, A . W. I vins
and .J. Reuben Olark, Jr., "First
PrcsiclPn c·y' ', th e words are as follows:
1

"It is alleged that on September
:26-27. 1886, Pre ident John T ·a ylor rel'PivPd a revelation from the L o.r d, thP
purported text is given in publications
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circulated apparentJly by or at the instance of this ·organizat.i01n (Fundamentalists).

)
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Then without any apparent thought
of corroboration of this statement with
facts, Apostle Melvin J. Baillard stumbles into a trap and leaves Brother
f vi•ns out on a limb, as follows:

''As to this pretended revelation it
should 1be said that the archives of the
" The pTetended revelation of J ohn
Uhur~h contain no such a revelation;
Taylor never had .his signature added
the archives contain no record of any to it but was written in the form of a
such a revelation, ·n or any evidence revelation and undoubtedly was in his
justifying a belief that any such a handwriting." (Marriage-Ballard-Jen.revelation was ever given. From the son Corresp-0ndenice, p. 17.)
personal knawledge of sO'llle of ius.
Thus the revelation is conffrmed by
from the uniform and common recol- two independ·e nt statements made by
lection of the presiding quorums of bwo leading Church officiwls, each of
the Church, &rom tlhe absence in the whom tried to destroy it.
Church .archives of any evidence whatSncih an evidemt. attempt at camoutioever justifying any belief that such flaging the tm1 th and misleading the
a revelation was given, we are justi- Saints merits the utter contempt of all
fied in affirming t.hat no such a revela- honest men and women. It is a well1ion exists."
known act that President Heber J.
If the revelation to John Taylor Gramt and his counse'lor, A. W. Ivins,
was not then in the archives of the knew of this revelation when they
Church it is because it had .b een taken signed thiat false statement. That the
out from tl+e archives of the Chm~ch,
in order to make the statement, for reveilation profb'aibly had been 'Witheach of the ibrethren had ben familiar drawn from the arc·h ives of the Church
with it and knew that it was in e'xist- in order to make the statement mort>
f.nce. These three men signed the false plausible, is admitted. The men who
statement with full knowledge of its signed that statement coilliIIlitted treafalsity aud with the intent. of decPivson against tihe Lord. They have been
ing the Saints.
ca1llerl to the other side to face those
To make the deception more com- "·bom thy have lied about.
plete, A. W. Ivins, one of t.he signers
The late B. H. Ro·bert{;, while Assistto the false statement, wTote one of
our California friends as follows:
:rnt Historian of the Church, stated to
1
'·The latter purported revelation of friends that he had seen, on more tJh an
.fohn Tay.J.or (of 1886) has no stand- one occasion, the original copy of this
ing in the Ohurch. I have searched 1886 revelation, ancl knew that it was
carefully, and all tihat c-an be found is in the Ohurch archives; a.ind in hii:;
a piece o.f paper found amon g Presi- opinion it. was genuine.
dent Taylor 's aflfects .after his death.
It was written in pen~il and only a
As further and ultimate proof of the
few paragraiphs, whiich has no signR - <'Xistence of this revelation w~ quote
ture at alrl. It was unknown to the a statement in extenso from Lorin C.
Church unti·l members of his own fam- W o·o'1ley, a bodyguard of J oihn Taylor
ily claimed to have .found it among at the time the revelation was received,
his paipers. It was never presented or and who was given a coipy of the same
discuissed as a revelation by the pre- on the doay it was written, as the statesiding authorities of tihe Ohrurch."
ment indicates.
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Statement of L.o rin C. Woolley with
reference to the revelation of 1886,
on the subject of Celestial or plural
marriage, given September 22, 1929 :
Tue r e wer e present Lor un C. vV·oo.ll ey.
Daniel R. Bat eman, John Y. Barlow,
J. IJ'eslii> Broadbent and J. W. Musser.

Pra.re r wias o:flferecl by John Y . Barlow.
Dorin C. V\TooUey related the following :
While the brethren were at the Carlisle re6idence (in Murray ) in May or
.fame o.f 1886, letters began to come to
President John Taylor from such men
as John Sharip, Horiace Eldredge, Will-
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ram Jennings, Jo'l1n 'l'. Caine, Abraham
Hatcih, P.resident Ch1ff and many other l eading m en from alil over t he
Church asking tJhe leaders to do something, a-s tJrn GentilP.s wern talking of
c-0nfiscating t.heir propert~1 in connection wit.h the property of the Ohnnch.

16~

These letters not only came from
those n·ho were Jivi1ng in the plurial
marriage r elation. but also from prominent men wh-o were presiding in varions ofifi<' PS in t.11<' f'hnrnh w ho were
not li,·ing in foat relation. They a11
m·ged tlrn.t sometliing be done to satil'i-
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f.r the Gerutiles so that their 1n·o•p erty
would not be conf:isooted.

Georg·e Q. Cannon, on his own initiative, sele·cted a c·ommittee comprising himself, Hyrum B . ClaWEon, ]'ranklin S.. Richards, Jo1hn T. Cai•n e and
,Tames J ack, to get up a statement or
manifesto that wouJd meet the o·b ject]ons urged by the brethren a;bove
named. They met f.l.·om time to time
to discuGS the situation. From the
White home, where P.resid.ent Taylor
and c·ompanions stopped, after leaving
the Carlisle ho:me, they caIDe out to
fatther's. Georg.e Q. Ca.nnon would go
and con suilt with the breathren of the
committee, I taking him back and forth
i~a·ch day.
On September 26, 1886, George Q.
Cannon, Hyrum B. Clawson, :8 .ranklin
S. Ricihards and othe1-s met with Presidem:t J ·ohn 'fayl.or at my father's residence at Centerville, Davis County,
Utah, and •p resented a document for
President Taylor 's con side1'a ti on.

I had jlmt got back from a 1:Jh ree
da.ys' trip, d1m·ing most of which time
I .h ad been .i n the saddile, and beimg
greatly fatigued, I had retired to rest.
Between one and two o '.cJock P . lVI.
Brother Bateman came and woke me
up ancl a..sked me to be at my father's
home, where a manifesto wias to be
discn~:;ed .
I went there and found
thrrc were c'Ongregated Samuel Bateman, Charles H . Wilkins, L. J ·ob11 Nuttall, Oharles Birrell, George Q. Cannon, Fmnklin S. R~chards and Hyrum
B . .Clawson.
1

v\Te discussed the p1·0posed Man:lifesto
at le1~gth but we were unable to become united in the dJjJscrussion. Finanv
George Q. Cannon suggested that PreGiclen t Ta:\rlor take the matter i 1rp with
th e Lord and -clecide tbe filame the
ne xt Clay.
Brothers Clawson and Richards wert·
ta ken back to Salt La1ke. 'l'hat evening

T \\ras ciallec1 to act as guard cfo11·ing'

the £rst part of the nig·h t, notwithstanding the fact that I was greatly
fatirg ued on ac.count of the three days'
trip I had just completed.
'rhe 'b rethren retired to bed s·oon after 9 o 'relo·ck. The aleeping rooms were
inspected by the guar<l as was the custom. President Taylo·r 's room had no
outside door. The windows were heavily screened.
Sowe time after the brethren retired
and while I 'ivas reading the Doctrine
and Covenants, I was sud.denly attracted t o a light appearing 1under the door
leading to PTesident Taylor's room,
and was at once startled to hear the
voices of men tallning there. There
were three dffitinct voices. I was be"~ilclered because it was my duty to
ke e-p peopl e out of tJha t room and evidently someone had entered without
my knowing it. I made a hasty examination and folllnd th e door leading to
the room bolted as llimal. I then examined tih e outside of the house and
fonnd a.U the window screens intact.
W.hile examining the laist window, and
feeling greatly agitated, a voice spoke
to me saying, "Can't you feel the
Srpil-.i t ? Why Gthouilcl you worry?"
At tlus I returned to my post and
eon tinned to h ear the voices in the
room. 'l'hey wer e s·o audible that although I did not see the parties I
could pla ce their positions in tne room
from the sou:ud of their voices. The
thr ee v,oices continued until about midnight, w·hen one of t1ie.m l eft, and the
other t.i;vo co.n tinued. One of them I recognized as PreG.ident John Taylor's
v·oice. T caHecl Charles Birrell (Charles
Birrell was also a bodyguard -0f the
brethren and was to take · the second
shift in watching on this nig,h t) and we
both sat up until eig;bt o'clock the il1ext
morning.
W-hen President 'I'aylor came out of
his r.oom about eight o'clock of the
morning O'f Se'Ptember 27, 1886, w·e
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-could scareely look at him on acconn t
nf the brightness of his personage.
Ile stated, " Brethren, I have had a
very pleasant conversatJion with Broth er Jo\seph (Joseph Smith) ". I said,
''Boss, who is the man t hat was there
11ntil midnight 1" Ile asked, 11 \Vhat do
you know aJbout it, Lorin 1" I tolcl him
all a.bout my experience. He said.
' 'Br other Lorin, that was your Lord.''
We had no breakfast, but assembled
ourselves in a meeting. I forget who
opened the meeting. I was called to
offer the benediction. I think my father, John W. Woolley, offered the
opening prayer. There were present at
the meeting, in addition to President
Taylor, George Q. Cannon, L. John
Nuttall, John \Y. Woolley, 8amuel
R Bateman, Charles Wilkins, Charles
Birrell, Daniel R. Bateman, Bishop Samuel Seddcn, George Earl, my mother,
Julie E. Woolley, my sister, Amy Woolley, anti. myself. 'rhe meeting was
held from about 9 o'clock in the morning until 5 in the afternoon, without
intermission, being about eight honrs
in all.
President Taylor called the met>ting
to order. He had the Manifesto, that
had been prepared under the direction
of Gorge Q. Cannon, r ead over again.
He then put each person und er rovenant that he or she would defend tht>
principle of Celestial or plural marriage, and that they would conseerate
their lives, liberty and property to this
rncl, and tha t they personally woulrl
~nstain and upholrl that princip•]p,
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suffrr my right hand to be sever ed
from my body first. Sanction it,-nevPr ! J \\'0 11ld l")tl£fer my tongne to· be torn
from its roott'5 in my month befoTe 1
would sanction it!''
After that he talked for about an
hour and then sat down and wrote the
rPvel11 tinn " ·hir·ih wa\3 given him by the
110}'(! 1q)Q11 M1c lJUestion of Plural mar l'iagr ( thr text of which r evelation is
g-inn H hove) . Then he ta.lked to us for
1.;ome 1ime, and said. "Some of you will
be handled and ostracised and cast out
from the Church by your brethren because of your faithfulness and integrity
to this principle, and some of you may
have to surrender your lives because
of the same, but woe, woe, unto those
who shall bring these troubles upon
you. 11 (Three of us were handled and
o::.:tracised for supporting and sustaining this principle.)
'Dhere are only three left who were
at the meeting mentioned- Daniel R.
Bateman, George Earl and myself. So
Ear as [ know those of them who have
passed away all stood firm to the cove>1rn11ts rntered into from that day to
the clay of thrir deaths.
After the meeting referrd to, Presirlt>nt TaYlor hacl L ..John Nuttall write
five 1·opies of the revelation. He called
five of us together: Samuel Batman,
C'harles H. Wilkins, George Q. Cannon,
.fohn \Y. Woolley and myself.

He tJhen set us apart aind pla~ed us
nuder covenant that while we lived
By that time we were all .filled with ·we would see to it that no year rpassed
thP. lloly Ghost. President Taylor and liy witlwnt children being born in the
those present occupied about three prinr iple of plura1l marriage. We were
hours up to this time. After placing us given authority to ordain others if nec1mcler covenant, he placed his finger on PSS1:u·r lo carry this work on, they in
the document, his person rising from turn to be given authority to ordain
the floor aibout a foot or eighteen others when necessary, under the diinches, and with comntenance animated rection of the worthy senior (by orby the Spirit of t.h e Lord, and raising dination), so that there should be no
his right hand to the square, he said, cessation in the work. He then gave
'' Sign that document,~:never ! T would rarh of ns a cop;v of the revelation.
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I am the only one of the five now
Jiv ing, and so far ar-> I kno\\' al1 five
of tihe brethren r emained true and
fai t h:fiu·l to the covenants theY entered
into. and to the responsi1bilities p1aced
upon them at that t ime.
During the e:ight h ours WP wer e toget·b er, and w-h ilP Pre1~iclent Taylor was
talkirrg to ns, he frequently arose and
stood a.hove th e floor, anc1 his ~oun
tenance and being we1re so envel oped
h:-· lig·ht and giJ.or y t.hat it was difficn1t for us to look upon him.
H e stated that. t h e document (referring: to the Manifesto). was from the
lo·w r r regions. H e stated that many of
t h e thing1s h e hacl told ue we would
fo1·1:rr t anc1 they w orll'1cl be taken from
ns, but that t.he:v ·won1cl retnrn t o us
~n dne t ime as needed, and from this
fact \Ve would klrnv; t1hat tbe same wafl
fro1n the Lord. This has beq'n Literally
fnlfilled. Man~- of the thing.:;; I forgot,
lmt. the~- are r·oming to mP gra dually.
1mil tho\~P things that corn e to ime a re
as c.l rar ar; on the day on which they
wPrP given.

President Taylor said that the time
would come when many of the Saints
would anostatize because Of this princ;1ple. He said ''one-half of this people would apostaJt.ize over the -l>rinciple for which ;we are n ow in hiding;
yea. and possiblv one-ha.If of the other
ha.If", (rfoing off the floor while makjn.g- the st atement). He also said the
dav will oome wh~m a. document similar to that (Man.i f est o) then under
com:ideration would be adonterl hv th.e
Ch11rch. fn1fow i'l"l1r wh!ch "APOSTASY
A'N'D W HORF.DOM would be ra.mpant
5n t he Church ''.
He 8aicl t.l rnt in thr ti.m e of the sevr>n t h Pre~irlent of fllis C:hureh. t.b e
( '.h nrr11 would go into bonda.ge both
temuornlly and snirituallv ancl in tl1at
nrn- (the cl::n~ of bondaQ'e) t.he on e
Hin·ht;· nml S.f rong spoken of in t h e
Rhtl1 RPction of t:he Dortrin r ancl Covc·n1111ts woulrl corn r .

Among oth er things stated by President TayJ or on this oc,c asiou war~ th is,

"I WOULD BE SURPRISED IF
TEN PER CENT OF THOSE WHO
CLAIM TO HOLD THE MELCHISEDEK PRIESTHOOD WILL REMAIN
TRUE AND FAITHFUL TO THE
GOSPE.L OF THE LORD JESUS
CHRIST, Ail' THE TIME OF THE
SEVEN.-I 'H PRESIDENT, AND THAT
THERE WOULD BE THOUSANDS
THAT 'THINK THEY HOLD THE
PRIESTHOOD AT 1THAT TIME,
BUT WOULD NOT HAVE J.;T PROPERLY CONFERRED UP ON THEM.''
.John rr\ 1ylor se t t•h e Eive mentioned
apart and gave them ant.hority to perform marriage ceremonies, and also to
set others apart to do th e same thing
as long as the,\· remain ed upon the
eart·h ; AND WHILE DOING SO, THE

PROPHET JOS.E PH SMITH STOOD
BY DIRE·C TING THE PROCEEDINGS. TWO OF US HAD NOT lVIE.T
THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMrrH IN
HIS MORTAL LIFE AND WECHARLES H. WIT.,KINS AND MYSELF-WER.E INTRODUCED TO
HIM AND SHOOK HANDS WITH
HIM.
(Sjg·necl) LORIN C. WOOLLEY
Daniel R. Bateman, being· presenit
while the above ex-perience was related by Bro·t her Woolley, testified as follows:
I was privileg·ed to be at the meeting
of September 27. 1886, spoken of by
Brother Woolley, I myself acting as one
of the guards for the brethren during'
those exciting times.
The proceedings of the meeting as
related bv Brother Woolley are correct
in very detail.
(Sig·ned)

DANIEL R. BATEMAN

In a later interview (Mar.c11 18.
1938 ) given by Daniel R Bateman, the
above facts are re-'Statecl and t h e fo]l<rn·ing- information added:
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"I was twenty-nine years of age
when the revelation of 1886 was given
to John Tay1'or, and I was permitted
to make a copy of it from the or'. ginal
which was written by John Taylor
during the meeting held September 27,
1886. I still have the Journal with the
revelation in it.

"I was at a meeting at Draper, Salt
Lake County, Utah, when P resident
George Q. Cannon, shortly before his
death, spoke as follows :
" "l'he day will come when men's
priesthood and authority will be called
int o question, and you will find out
that there will be hundreds who will
h ave no priesthood, but believe t hey
hold it, they having ONLY AN OFFICE IN THE CHURCH.' ''
CONFERENCE REFLECTIONS
At the recent semi-annual conference

of tht> Church, held September 29, 30.
and Octo•b er J. mu C'h was given the
Saints that should ·ca:u::;e deep reflection.
'rhe brethren generally appealed to the
Raints to forsake their evil ways, and
repent before the Lord concluded the
sending of His judgment<S upon the
earth. Much was said of world condition~ and sins. We feel that it was
time that the Saints should ag·ain be
'<nrned of the coming j1udgments, as
well as be told of the judgments both
spiritual and temporal which have already been felt. w .e feel that the
brethren "held back" in telHng the
people all the TRUTH r elative to tih e
condition of the world and this n atfon, and the people should be further
warned as to what to ex1pect in the fu.
ture.
The brethren, being always
aware of their political and social wellbeing, oftimes leave out the kernel of
t·he Lord 's word con·cerning these
things. In view of this TRUTH again
P.'ladly steps into t'b.e gap and prints
th e warnings of jud gments to comf'
where the brethren left off.
1
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Warnings of Judgments to Come
Joseph Smith:
A prophecy 0n \v ar (Dec. ~5, 18:32)
which was to and cl id l>egin ''at tlHi
r ebr lli on of South C'-arolina " auc1 whicl1
ill to ''eventually te1·minate in the deatl1
and misery of many souls.'' Co-ncluding· this prophecy, tb e T..1ord said:
And thus, with the sword and by blood·
shed the inhabitants of the earth shall
mourn; and with famine, and plague, and
earthquake, and the thunder of heaven, and
the fierce and vivid lightning also, shall the
inhabitants of the earth h e made to reel thP
wrath, and indignation, and chastening hand
of an Almighty God, until the CONSUMPTION DECREED hath made a full end of
all nations.-D & C., 87:6.

In his prediction called the ''White
Horse Prophecy", .Joseph Smith is ere di feel with the fo llowinp: remarka hl t>
i:;t.Ettement, lVIa~- 6, 18+:1:
A terrible revolution will take place in
the land of America, such as has never been
known before; for the land will be left
W ITHOUT A SUPREME GOVERNJ\.JENT,
and every sp ecies of wickedness will be rampant; father will be against son, and son
a~ainst father, mother against daughter, and
daughter against mother T he most teniblr
scenes of bloodshed, murder a nd rapine,
that have ever been looked upon, will takf'
place; PEACE WILL BE TAKEN FROM
THE EARTH, and there will be no safety
except in the Rocky mountains. This will
cause many hundt·eds of the honest in heart
of the world to gather there, not because
they would be Saints, but for safety and be·
cause th ey would not take up the sword
against their neighbors.-Last Days, Smith,

p. 27.

Writ.ing to N . E. Seaton, Esq., editO'r of a Ne~ York p a•p er , J an. 4, 1833,
-Tose:ph Sm'ith stated:
And now I am prepared to say by the
authority of Jesus Christ, that not many
years shall pass away before the United
States shall present such a scene of bloodshed
as has not a parallel in the history of our
nation; pestilence, hail, famine, and earthquake will sweep the wicked of this generation from off the face of the land, to open
a nd prepare the way for the return of the
lost tribes of Israel from the north c0tmtry.
-His. of Ch, 1:315.
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Brigham Young predicted: (J uly 15,
1860).
When t h e testimony of the Elders ceases
to be given and the Lord says to them,
"Com e home· I w ill now preach my own
' na tions of the eartIl " , a ll you
sermons to the
now know can scarcely b e called a preface
to the sermon that will be preached with
fire and sword, tempests, earthquakes, hail,
rain, thunder and lightnings, and fearful
desu·uction.
' Vhat matter the destruction o( a few railroad cars? You will
hear o( ma()'nificent cities, now idolized b y
the people sinking in the e~rth, entom.bing
the inhabitants. The sea will heave itself
beyond its bounds, ENGULFING MIGHTY
CITIES. Famine will spread over the na.
tions, and nation will rise up against na t~on,
kingdom against kingdom and sta~es agai.nst
states, in our own country and 111 foreign
land~· and they will d estroy each o ther,
rarin~ not for the blood and lives of their
neigl~bors, of their families, or for their own
lives.-J. of D., 8:123.

Words of John Taylor: (Oct. 6, 1879 ).
God will Jay H is hand upon this nat~on,
and they will be feeling i t more ternb_ly
tha n they have ever done before; there will
be more bloodshed, more 1·uin, more devastation than ever they h ave seen b efore.
Write it down ! \ion will see it come to pass.
*
T here is to come a sound of wa1-,
trouble and dist ress, in which brother will
be arrayed against brother, fath er against
sou son against father, a scene of des'
olation
a nd destruction that w1·11 p ermeate
our land until it will be a vexation to hear
the r eport thereof.-J. of D., 20:31 8.

**

John W. Taylor prophesied : (Spring-.
1901 ).
Elder D avid W. Jeffs i·elates having·
bear d Apostle Taylor utter the followiug pTophecy at 1-llarmington, Utah,
while a halo of Jight ~ 1iow11 ai·onncl
hint:
The time will come w h en the judg-ments
of God will be poured· out upon this nation because of their wickedness in sh edding
the blood of the Prophets and other ri~hc
cous men and women, and in passing laws
a"ainst the Patria rcl1al 01·der of marria<:!'e;
a~d PEACE WILL RE T Al{EN FROM THE
EARTH. A gi·eat revolution will take place
in tl1is land and those who will not take
up the sword a.~aiust their neighbor, and
t he 11onest in heart, will flee to places of
safety; they will come over these Rocky
:\fountain'> llith !map $acl<s on their backs
and there will be so many to be fed that
there will be a famine for the want of food,
not b ecause there will not be seed time and

harvest, but because of the number of peo·
pie that will come. Then a sack of wheat
will be worth many times more tha n a b ag
of gold.

Predic·t ions of Wilford
(F eby. 22, 1879).

Woodruff :

I wish to wain all nations of the judgments of God which are at their doors.
T h rones will b e cast clown, nations will be
overturned, ana rchy will reign, a ll legal
barriers ,\;u be broken down, and laws
will be trampled in the dust. You ar e ab.out
to be visited with wars and sword, famme,
pestilence, plagues, earthquakes, whirlw~ds,
tempests, and with the flame of devounng
fire; by fire and with sword will God ple~d
with all flesh and the slain of the Lord will
be many. T h e anger of the Lord is kindled
and H is sword is bathed in h eaven, and
is about to fall upon idumea, m the world.
* * T h e seals are about to be opened, the
plagues to be poured forth . Your i·ivers and
seas will be turned to blood and to gall.
And the inliabitants of the earth will die of
p lagues.-From an Epistle to the world, L ife
of Wilford Woodruff, p . 511.

*

The following is an abridgeme11 r
from a leaf of President ·woodruff '\"J ournal, which tens of a visit of Presi dent Young's party to Logan in Aug
ust, 1861. 'f he occasion w.as Jnade mem
ornble bv the children turning out and
strewing flowers ill the r oad as the
Prc\.;iden tia·J party entered the town. A

111eering-

wa~

helrl in tJ1e bo·w ery. \¥il-

fo rd Woodruff arose and
Among other things, he said:

spoke.

T hert· are those sitting before m e who
wi ll live to go in to the towers of a b eautiful
temple to be erected upon the east b ench;
and when you go into those towers a nd look
out upon this valley, you will recall this
dav a nd this visit of Brignam Young : You
will say, T hat was in the days when Benson
and Mauirhan p resided over u s; that was
BEFORE NEW YORK WAS SWALLOWED
BY AN EARTHQUAKE, BOSTON SWEPT
INTO THE SEA BY A TID AL WAVE,
AND ALBANY DESTROYED BY FIRE.
As Elder Woodruff sat down President
Young arose and said, "'Vhat President
Woodruff has told mu is prophecy and
WILL BE F ULFILLED."

li Y'i"ill also be recalled that in a r ev
t>latjou of the Lord, September 22-23,
1832, t11 e following instiiuctions were
given:
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Nevertheless, let the bishop go into the
City of New York, also the City of Albany,
and also to the City of Boston, and warn the
p eople of those cities with the sound of the
gospel, with a loud voice, of the desolation
and UTTER ABOLISHMENT which await
the!11 if they <lo reject these things.-D. & C.,
84:114.

Heber C. Kimball: (May, 1869)
The judgments of God will be poured out
upon h e wicked to the extent that our E lders
from far and near will be CALLED HOME.
Or in other words, the Gospel will be taken
from the Gentiles and later- on will be car·
tied to the Jews. The western boundaries
of the State o( Missomi will be swept so
clean of its inhabitants that, as President
Yow1g tells us, when we return to that place,
"There will not be left so much as a yellow
dog to wag his tail." Before that day comes,
however, the Saints will be put to a test
that will try the integrity of tl1e best of them.
The pressure will become so great that the
more righteous among them will cry unto
the Lord day and night until deliverance
comes. Then the Prophet Joseph and oth·
ers will make their appearance and those
who have remained faithful will be selected
to return to Jackson County, Missouri, and
take part in the upbuilding of the beautiful
City, the New Jerusalem.

Orson Hyde on Wa:r:
(Excerpts from an Article by Apostle Orson
H yde, dated Great Salt Lake City, January
l, 1862, and published in the Missouri R epublican. February 3, 1862. From the Mil·
Jennial Star, Vol. 2-1, pp. 275.)

Speaking of the exodus of t he Latter-day S.aints from the State of Missouri, and the outr·a.ges perpetrated 'by
t.bE> mobs, the writer stateR:

)

T he _Guardian G~nius of the peace and
prosperity of your State {Missouri), left it
when we did, and he has not since returned.
neither will h e re.t um until we do. * * * Joseph Smith once said on the stand in Nauvoo, Illinois, that "if the Government of
the United States did n ot redress the wrongs
of the Mormon people, inflicted upon them
in the State of Missouri, THE WHOLE NA·
TION should be distracted by mobs FROM
ONE END TO THE OTHER; and that
they should have mobs to the full and to
~heir heart's content." I heard the foregom g statement m yself as it fell from the lips
of the Poprhet in the presence of thousands
of witnesses.
*

* *

Unless some measures of this kind (to
up th~ wounds of. the ~ormon People
by re-mstatmg them m their rights and
possessions, etc.) be soon adopted the p eople

bin~
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of every town, County and State in the Un·
ion * * will have to fly from their homes
and places of business even as did the "Mormons" from Missouri and Illinois.

*

The cup of persecution of which om· en ·
emies forced us to drink at their hands,
was bitter in our moutn, but it is sweet in
our belly. T hough sweet to them when they
forced us to dnnk it, yet their bitterness
cannot fail.
Some four years since (1858) in a discourse
delivered in tHe Tabernacle in this City. I
made the following statement: "So sure as
the stmms of the mountains burst and hurl
their fury upon the Twin P,eaks of the Wasatch Mountains just so sure is the storm
of Jehovah's wrath about to burst upon the
nation and people of the United States."
:j:

**

You have scarcely yet read the preface of
your national troubles. Man y nations will
be drawn into the American maelstrom that
now whirls through our land; and AFTER
MANY DAYS WHEN THE DEMON OF
WAR SHALL HAVE EXHAUSTED HIS
STRENGTH
AND
MADNESS
UPON
AMERICAN SOJL BY THE DESTRUCTION OF ALL THAT CAN COURT OR
PROVORE OPPOSITION, EXCITE CUPIDITY, INSPIRE REVENGE OR FEED
AMBITION, HE WILL REMOVE HIS
HEADQUARTERS TO THE BANKS OF
THE RHINE.

Prophecies of Orson Pratt:
October 24, 1857
H you will not, as a nation, repent, and
unite yourselves with God's Kingdom, then
the days are near at h and, wh en the right·
eous shall be gath ered out of your midst:
and woe unto you when that day shall
come! for it shall be a day of VENGEANCE
UPON THE BRITISH NATION; your
armies shall perish; your marine forces shall
cease; your cities shall be ravaged, burned,
and made desolate, and your strongholds
sh all be thrown down; the poor shall rise
against the rich, and their storehouses and
fine mansions shall be pillaged, their m erchandise, a nd th eir gold, a nd tlleir silver,
a nd their rich treasure, shall b e plundered;
then shall the Lords, and the Nobles, and
the merchants of the land, and all in high
places, be b rought down, and sh all sit in
the dust, and howl for the miseries that sh all
be upon them; AND THEY THAT TRADE
BY THE SEA SHA.LL LAMENT AND
MOURN; FOR THEffi TRAFFIC SHALL
CEASE. And thus shall the Lord Almighty
vis~t you, becau se of your great wickedness
in r e,iecting His servants and His Kingdom;
and if you continue to harden your hearts,
your remnants which shall be left, sh all be
consumed as the dry stubble before the
devouring flame, and all the land shall b e
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clean sed b y the Fire of t h e Lord , that rhc
filthiness t h ereof m ay n o more come up before Him.
Your armies in India ha\'t' already beeu
sm itten with a sore judgmeut, b ecau se the}
cast out the Lord's servants who were scm
to wa1·n them and to proph esy to t hem;
Lhey were rejected b y you r missionaries a nd
your officers; and being without purse 01
scrip, they "had nowhe re to lay their head s."
But they were faithfu l in delivering tbei1
Wa rning M:essages.-'.M ill. Star, O ct. 24, 1857.

March 9, 1879
Now let m e point ouc somt: otht:r thing~
which will occur, before the coming of rbt'
Son of .M an. The LOI'd has a controvcrs)
among all the nations of the Gentiles. Ht·
bas sent to them a warning. He has sen t
his servants to prophesy to t h em . He ha~
sent them to preach and bear record of thc
truth. He has sent t h em to call upon tht·
n atio n s to l'epent, both hi~h and low, rich
and poor, religionist and nonrt!ligi oni~ t.
priest and p eopl e, for all of them to 1·cpent and r eceive the Gospel in its Cnllness, and not only to do this, bnt to GATHE R OUT FROM THESE NATIONS. Will
they h ear ? They will not. We know che)
will not; but this d oes not justif y n s in
being sl ack in delivering· our messa'.~C. Wt·
have a responsibility placed upon us, ancl
that responsibility we must fu lfill, whcth e1
the people hear, or wheth er they forbear.
we must warn them, so t hat they shall not
h ave any excu se, when the u ·ibulations shall
come which I have named.
The Lord, thcrefon: ha~ a co11tro\cr~\
among them, the same as h e had with lht·
Egyptian nation, with this difference, that
rhc Egypt ians did not h aH' the same lenµ-th
of time to conside1· the rncssa~c which
you h ave. They onl y had a few day,,
and if they would repem and receive
t he -.rnrd which Mose!> and Aarou <lelivercd
t o the m, well and g·ood; and only a shor<
time, a very few days were allowed them
to d ecide this matter. You h ave had a p01 tio11 of a whole t>'t'n crarion. Yo1!r time!> an·
not quite yet fulfilled, and hence you haH·
h ad the privilege to consider i t from yom
childhood up to middle age, and some oJ
you from middle age to old age, to see
whether you will r·ecci ve the latter-da) me~
sa~c which God halt sent or not. Now, thc:cou scquences will be, if you receive it, vou
will save yourselves by fl eeing oul from
the midst o f th is nation. You wilJ save yoursel ves and vour children temporally S'.Jeaking as well as spiritually. On the orJ1c1
hand, if you do not l·eceivc it, the Lord,
who is long suCferin!l', will after He ha'
borne with the p eople all the day Ion~.
withdraw His servants from yom · mid~1.
When that day sh all co111c th ere sh all Ut'
wars, not S\!ch as have come in ccnturie•,

aud yea1·s t hat are past an <l gone, BUT A
DESOLATING WAR. W h en I say d esolat ing l mcai1 that i t wi ll LAY THESE EUROPEAN NATIONS IN WASTE. Cites will bt·
l eft vacated with ou t inhabitants. T h e peop le will b e destroyed by the sword of t h ci t
owu hands. N ot only t his but 1mmy othe1
cities , ,·ill be burned; for when contendi ng
armies an~ wrought up with terrib le anger,
without cht· Sp irit of God upon them, whe11
1hey ha' e not th at spirit of h u manity t h a t
now chaiadcrLte!> many o[ the wars among111
t he nations, when they are left to them sch es, THEUE WILL BE NO Q U ARTEH.
GIVEN, NO PRISONERS T AKEN, BUT A
W AR OF DESTRUCTION, OF DESOLATION, OF THE B URNI NG OF THE CITIES AND VILLAGES, UNT IL THE LAND
IS LAlD DESOLATE.
Thai is anot her t hing that will comt' ht._
Ion· chc coming ol t ht' Son of Man.

WHAT ABOUT :\[\' OWN N ATION TH'E :HlERICA ~ '.'IATION? What can 1
say more than I han: said in times t hat an·
past? Thq ha\ c had a great d esolating
war a war b t t\\·ecn the North a nd th1·
Sou~h in whid1 man y hundreds o[ thousam t,
we re destroyed.
This wa1· was £o1·etold
t went) -eight year!> before it. took place; tht·
\cry placc:- wlterc it should commen ce wa'
marked ou1 hy the Prophet Joseph Smith,
llrn1 young man ol whom I have spoken ..H}
him ic W<b designated thar the rcvolutio11
should c·o111111cnce i n South Ca rolina, and
i1 did so. U) him it was pointed out that
thb \\al' \1ould be gre-J t and terrible, and
it came to pass althoug·h t wenty-eight year'
i11cc1veucd, belon· it commenced. Thes1·
re' datioll!> and pn1pllecie!> h a ve b een pub·
u~11cd by hundred:. ol thousands and circulated i11 )OUt· midst here in Great Britain.
The people an: not altogether ignon1111
abou1 thci.l' rna tte::n; they ihan· b een fort'\1arncd. But ''hat about the American na
t io11 :- Thal \1ar cha r d estroyed the lives o l
soml' 11IfTEE1' OR SIXTEEN HUNDRED
THOLtSA".'ll> t•EOPLE was nothing compared w that whidt
eventnaU) de~o
latc t hat wuuu-,. The time is not vet')
ta r disumt in chc future when, the L01·d God
will h) hb lrnnd htm ih upon t hat nation.
"HO\\ do you hnov. this?" inquires one. l
hnow frnlll th t' revelations which G od ha~
µ·iH:11 u pon thb subjecc. I read these re"
datious, \1hen the) wen· (it·st given. I wait·
ed over twent y.e i~ht year., and saw thei1
fulfi! lmc111 w thc ve.ry letter. Should I nol,
then, expc<.;L t bac the balance of them shoul<l
b e fulfilled? That same God who gave the
re\ elations lO hi!> servant Joseph Smi th in
rc<,.>ard to these matters, wi ll fulfill eveq
jot and ncrr t ittk that has been spoken.
con cerni1111. that nation. What the n will bt·
the conditio11 of tha 1 people, when this great
and terrible war hall come? It ·will b e vcq
different f rom the " ·a r b C't ween the N onh
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and the South. Do yon wish me to dcsc-rihc
it? I will do :m.

~hall

IT WILL BE A WAR OF NEIGHBOR·
HOOD
AGAINST
NEIGHBORHOOD.
CITY AGAINST CITY, TOWN AGAINST
TOWN, COUNT\' AGAINST COUNT\',
STATE AGAINST STATE, AND THEY
WILL GO FORTH DESTROYING AND
BEING DESTROYED AND MANUFACTURING IN A GREAT MEASURE, WILL
CEASE, FOR A Tll\IE, A::\-fONG THE
AMERICAN NATION. Why? Because in
these terrible wars, they will not be priviledged to manufacture, there will be too
much bloodshed-too much mobocracy-too
much going forth in bands and destroying
and pillag ing the land to sufCer people to
pursue any local \'Oration with <my clegrcr
of safety.

ANTS

What will become of the mrnions of the
farmers upon that land? They will leave
their (arms and they will remain uncultivated, and they will flee before the ravaging
armies from place to place, and thus will they
go forth burning and pillaging the whole
country; and that great and powerrul nation, now consisting of some forty millions
of people, will he wasted away, unless thf'}'
repent.
NOW THESE ARE PREDICTIONS YOU
MAY RECORD. YOU MAY LET THEM
SINK DOWN INTO YOUR HEARTS.
AND IF THE LORD YOUR GOD SHALL
PERMIT YOU TO LIVE, YOU WILL SEE
MY WORDS FULFILLED TO THE VERY
LETTER. They are not my words but the
words o[ inspiration-the words of the everlasting God, who has sent forth his servants
with this messa!?'e to warn the natiom of
the earth.-.J. of D., 20:150-1.

WP close this a.rtic1le with qt1ota.tions
from the Revelations of the L·ord givrn through thr PrnphPt .fo~Pph Rmith:

March, 1829
For a desolating scourge shall go forth
among the inhabitants of the earth, and

continue to be poured out from time

to time, if they repent not. UNTIL THE
EARTH lS EMPTY, AND THE INHABIT-

THEREOF

ARE

CONSUMED

AWAY AND UTTERLY DESTROYED BY
THE BRIGHTNESS OF MY COMIN(~.
D. & C., 5:19.

Sei:tember, 1830
But, behold, I say unto you that before
this great day shall come the sun shall be
cl:ukened, and th e moon shall be turned
into blood, and the stars shall fall from
heave n, and there shall be greater signs in
hC'a\'Cn above and in the eartb beneath;
And there shall be weeping and wailing
::imong the hosts of men;
And there shall be a great hailstorm sent
forth to destroy the crops o[ the earth. * ' ' ~=
Wherefore, I the Lord God will send
forth flies upon the face of the earth which
,hall take hold of the inhabitants thereof,
and shall eat their Oesh, and sh all cause
rna~gots to come in upon them;
And their tongues shall be stayed that
they sh all not u tter against me, and their
flesh shall fall ore their hones, and their
ryes from their sockets;
\nd it shall come to pass that the beasu
of the forests and the fowls of the air shall
rlC\'OHT them up.-lb. 29:14-16, 18-20.

December 27, 1832
Fm· after your testimony (Testimouy of
the Elders) cometh the testimony of earthquakes, that shall cause groanings in the
midst o[ her and men shall fall upon the
i..rround and shall not be able to stand.
And also cometh the testimony of the
voice of thunderings, and the voice of
lightnings, and the voice of tempests, ~ncl
the voice o{ the waves of the sea heavmg
themselves beyond their bounds.
And all things shall be in commotion;
and stu-ely, men's hearts shall fail them; for
rear shall come upon the people.-Ih. 88:
89-91-

BRAVES OF THE HUNT

)

Anent the Poem- "'Braves of the Hunt"- produced below, the remarks of the
late President Joseph F. Smith, on the folly of needlessly taking life, are most timely.
Excerpts from the remarks relferred to are produced herewith as an introdruction to
the splendid ipoem of H enry H erbert Knibbs:
"I never could see why a man Should be imbued with a hlood-thirsty desire to
kill and destroy animal life. I have known men-and they still exist among us-who enjoy what is, to them, the 'sport' of hunti.i1g birds and slaying them by th~
hundreds, and who will came in aJter a day's sport, boasting of how many harm less birds they have h ad t'hie skill to slaughter, * * * I do not believe any man should
kill animals or birds unless he needs them for food. * * * I think it is v..ricked for
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men to thirst in their souls to kill almost everything which ,possesses animal life. It
is wrong, and I have been surprised at prominent men whom I have seen whose
souls seemed to be athirst for the shedding of animal blood. They go off hunting
deer, antelope, elk, anything they can find, and what for? 'Just for the fun of it.'
Not that they are hungry and need the flesh. of their .prey, but just because they
love to shoot and destroy life. "-Gospel Doctrine, 'P· 334.
Braves! that go out with your guides ar1d gold and the polished tu.bes of steel.
flaying safe with the hunting pacl\, the trap and the prism glass;
Slaying the Moose or the Siivertip, e'en as you pause and ~neel,
Loosing the power that ye wield for shame . ... So do our monarchs pass!
Not for the hunger of babes ye hunt, for mother or aged sire,
N:,ot to the Red gods offering the blood of your lust to 1{ill;
Not with the strength of your brawn and thew matching the fury fire
Of the beast that fights for the life it loves. Nay! bitt with sr.ea~ing s~ill
Ye speed the sting of the spreading slug, giving your lust a name;
Sport! 'To shatter the biwyant life, to seve1 the silver thread!
'Th~n ye stand with a gun in hand, grinning yom· pictured shame;
"See at my feet the mighty thing that I, yea, that I struc~ dead!"
\Vhen ye have toiled on the f oat-worn trail till the hunger pinc!t is ~een;
When ye have stood as a. ma.n with men earning your wage throitgh strife
Of the outland ways, ye have fair excuse to ~ill-and the ~ill be clean;
Then perchance will the boast be lost, fostering life with life.
Sport; 'To slay with no cause to slay-·11ot even the pride of hute!
Courage? 'Then stand to an even chance, facing a. foeman's gun
Out in the open, eye t o eye, for Honor or Kin or State,
Oh, ye who slinlz iri woven blinds seelzing to kill-for fun!
Would that ye lay by the wou.rided thing that craw ls to the brnsh tv die;
Would that ye lznew the biting pain and that lingering thfrst of hen.
\Vrithing down to the da.rlzsome pit as ye vainly implored the sb,
As~ing It if ·there once was God that made ye and loved ye well.
Perhaps, when the Hand that fashioned all shall stri~e. and the earth be dumb,
Out of the dim and the voiceless vast-b'.lcl\. to their own again,
Herd and band and the mated beasts, fearless and free shall come,
Knowing naught of the ancient fear of a tribe that were 11amed as men.
1

The Prophet Joseph Smith stated: "One of the reasons why God withdrew his
Spirit from the earth was because the people were so ready to take the life of animals. "- Palantic, p. 46.
"For, behold''. said the Christ, "'the beasts t>f th~ field and the fowls of the
air, and that which cometh of the earth, is ordained rfor the use of man for food
and for raiment, and that he might have in abundance: * * * And wo be unto
man that sheddeth hlood or that wasteth flesh and hath no need."-D. & C.,49 :19,
21.
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l 'RIXC: t.hr fir•..;t tla~' of trial of th e now famous ''Boyden crrn;ade n~ainst
pl111·al nrnrria~r". in 19-1--1-. thP leading clefrnsp lawyer maclP the follo\\'i11µ- statrmrnt in snbstarn·P: "This inc1ll'tmPnt ehall r11g-ps the birthright of
7:1 pp1· H·11t of tl1e pPople of the State of !hP Stat<> 11f Tl tah". 'I'hc inc1i ctmrnt the
;1ttonH'Y a llt1c1rcl to " ·as ns follows:

"Sa1d pamphlets, papers, writings, prints and publications were to be and
were known and desigll.ated as TRUTH and were to be and were obscene, lewd,
lascivious, indecent and immoral in that sexual offenses against society, t o
wit, PLURAL MARRIAGES, were to b'! r:ncl were a.a.voc'1ted and urged, thereby tending to deprave and corrup~ the morals of those whose minds were
and are open to such influences, and in ~o whose hands said TRUTH might fall,
by appealing· to natural sexual instinc~ a11d aFpetites for unlawful and im··
moraJ indulgences, tmder the cloak of rel'g· ous r.:anctity and approbation;
thueby arousirig a.ncl jmpJanthig in su ::'.1 m 'nds obscene, lewd and lascivious
thoughts and desires." The compla'n'ng· witnerses to this instrument were:
~ T :'.}F~ S~IVIUE L 0. EE~:rNION. ET.DER RICHARD L. EVANS, THE L. D. S.
HI:TORIAN'S OFFICE. AND IVIRS. H :..TTIE WIISON. 'I'HB PROCECUTING
/ _':':'TORNFY WAS A FAITHFUL ELD3'R IN THE CHURCH .
•\ lth11 11g-h 1h's indictment was rruashell
llJ1·· ln"·.,_·r c:onrt, the prosecution ear-
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•~nd Plural Marriage was again interpreted by thjs legal body as an immoral act in and of itself. The Court
ag1reed that there had been bona.fide
eoC'lesiastical marri.a,ges pe1.:.formecl j ·
that the men and women had lived q.p
to their marriag:e--ciovenan ts bi every
detail that numerous and worthy
children and invariably been the resutl.t of the un ions, but the ACT OF
LI VING WITH MORE THAN ONE
WOMAN IS IMMORAL IN AND OF
Fr SELF, NO MATTER WHAT TILE
fNTENT MIGH T BE.

Thus again in a generation the Supreme Court of the United States ruled
Celestial or Plm~al Mar riage, the Mormon marriage system) immoral, and a
threat to the morality of society. In
the first instance, in 1879, the decision
wms made at t·h e req1rnst of the Christian ministers and the gentiles to rult>
out the Mormon system in its entirety.
In 19±5 the decision was again confirmed at the request of the Church of
.Jesns C11rist of Latter-day Saints in
an effort to rule 01ut a body of Prienthoocl. The student of hjstory readily
agrees t hat in both instances the practice of Plural Marriage was ruled immoral by the Civfil court of last resort.
and those parhcipating in the sam<;>
lived together unla.wfuUy and their
children were born out of \Hcllo<:k.
The l eaders of t.he C'bnreih mane a
str enUO\lS effort to have the Court so
laibel the. practice. Tn doing· so it mnst
·h ave been a reflection of the.ir o'nJ
belief in the pbinci-ple. If this be the
case, .t wo pertinent questions confront
us. Is the marriage instit ution 'itseli
immoral 1 If Plurail marriage is immoral, as the Mormons practice it, when
di·d ·it become such 1
·
As to the institution of marriage gen erally, the Christian world con s·i ders it
ordained of God . If marriage jg immoral in j ts nature, t hen it would b e
consisten t to rule monogamy immorr al as weH as poly.gamy. We have in-

herited our monogamy, or the marriage
1:;ystem which restricts each man to one
wife only, and have practiced it as a
matter of course, without any special
examinat ion or inqu iry; so that we·
really ki10\v but little_ c()ncerning its
origin or its ea rly Jiistory.
Brigham Young's explanation of tht'
1birth of monogamy is as follows:

.~
~

''Monogamy, or restrictions by law to
one wife, is no part of the economy of
heaven among men. Such a system
was commenced by ·t he founders of the
Roman Empire.
That empire was
founded on the banks ,of the Tiber by
wandering brigands. ·when these robbers founded the city ·o f Rome, it iWas .
evident to them that their success in
attaining a balance of power with the~r
neighbors, depended · on introducing
females into their body. politic, so they
stole them from the Sabines, who were
near neighbors. The scarcity of women
gaye existence to laws restricting one
wife to one man. Rome became the
mistress of the world, and introduced
this order of monogamy wherever her
sway was acknowledged. Thus this
monogamous order of marriage, so esteemed by modern Christians as a holy
sacraJilent and divine institution, ?s
nothing but a system established by a
set of robbers."-J. of D., 9-322.
As to poly;g·amy, we are wen informed as to its origin and purpose. It
callllot be gainsa icl that the old test ament approves of it; and the New Testament, tho~1gh not r,ommaoding it,
does not condemn it. It ifi interesting
to note that although several of the '
·a ctions in taking forbidden .women,
they ·w ere blessed and promised exaltatation for their acts of living the law
of plural marriage. The -act in and of
itself was considered rii.ghteous ibefore
the Lord, amd He only condemned the ~
taking of unlarw'ful women into the order.
We need not write at length· in proof
that the only worth y :prophets of God ill'
old tes·tamenb history were polygamists;
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and althutl'gh David and Solomon were
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did not attach immorality tcr its prac·r ebuked for taking unlawful women, ·t ice in ri.ghteousness. The Lord had
their aictis of -lawful polygamy wer e him cite as examples, David and Solo·
commanded and blessed. 'I'he exact mon, wherein they took wives unlawwords of the Lord are:
fuhly. H e ·also declared un~o the apostate Nephites that the Lord.rs disfavor
''David also received many wives wat:; kindled against t hem for seeking
r-n~ concub;tii'es, as also Solomon and
after gotld and other riches, causing
Moses, my servants ; as also many otheJ;' them to forget the gospel. Said he :
of my servants, from the beginning of
creation until this time·; AND IN
'' Ye are lifted up in the pride of your
NOTHING DID THEY SIN, SAVE IN hearts, and wear stiff necks and high
THOSE THINGS WHICH THEY RE- heads, because of the costliness of your
CEIVED NOT OF ME.''-D. & C., 132- apparel and persecute your brethren
8.
.
because ye suppose that ye are better
than they.-Jacob 2-13. In all this exThat there might be no mistake re- hortation, and in commanding __the Ne:
garding tlrn sta tJus o.f A!braham, faaar phites to cease practicing plural mar~
a nd .Jaco1b before the Lord, the rev(lla- riage, the Lord did not attach immortion further states: "Was Abraham, ality · to the act in and of itself, but
therefore, under condemnation .(for further said: ''For if I will, saith the
taking Hagar as a wife?) Verily I say Lord of hosts, raise up seed unto me, l
unto you, nay; for I, the Lord, COM- will command my people; otherwise
MANDED IT.
they shall harken unto these things ".
l b. 2 :30. (It w~ll be noted here that
''Abraham received concubines,
the
Lord did not condemn Abraham;
and they bear him children; and it was
accounted unto him for righteousness, Isaac or Jacob in their polygamy.)
because they were given unto him, and
A s we said before, although the N'ew
he abode in MY LAW; as Isaac also and 'res.tament does not command it, neithJacob did- none other things than that er does it condemn it. Speaking to the
whicli they ·were. commanded;- and be- recreant Jews, as they stood boasting
cause they did none other th:ngs than that they were of t he seed of Abraham,
that which they were commanded, they the Lord rebuked them sha1~ply, saying:
have entered into their exaltation, ac- ''If ye we1'e Aibraham 's children, ye
cordi.lltg to t4e promises, and sit upon "·ould clo t.he works of Abraham.''
thrones, and are not angels BUT ARE Plainly imp•l ying that the ,J cws had Tej ectecl the Lord's marria·g e s~rstem,
GODS.''-Iib. 35, 37.
W'hich definitely was a 1)art of the
.Uat er, J o·h11 the Revelator prophesied '"works of Abraham'' ; also implying
that the twelve gateB surroundiuo· tllf' that he himself was teaiching the same
Holy City would ·b ear the inscri~tion marriage system. Latter-day Prophets
of the twelve polyg·a mist sons of Jacob. have made that fact very cl ear. A'POSThe Bible a.Jso clearly sets for th the tile J . M. Grant said :
blessings attacberl to t.be living of po" What does old Celsus say, upon this
J~ygamy, and the penalty estab-lished
.for the committing of adlultery. Sb.ow- subject of Christ and His Apostles,
ing that tJ1e Lord made a elem· distinc- and their belief? He says, 'The grand
reason why the gentiles and philosofion lH~tween the two.
phers of h's school persecuted Je'sus
Even in commanding anc·ient Jacob Christ, was because he had so many
of B~ok of Mo~man fame to stop the wives!' The grand reason of the burst
practMe of pol:)i'ga,my until H e (the of public sentiment in Anathemas upon
TJord ) sboruld aigain command it, Jacob Christ and his disciples, causing his
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crucifixion, was evidently based upon his Father? He most certainJy did.
polygamy, according to the testimony * * * He came to fulfill. Did he multi:of the philosophers who rose in that ply, and did h~ see his seed? Did he honage. A belief in the doctrine of a plur- or his Faither 's law by complying with it,
ality of wives caused the persecution or did he not? (to multiply and replenof Jesus and his followers.- J. of D.~ ish the earth). Others may do as they
1 :345-6.
like, but I will not charge our -s~wim
with neglect or transgression in this
ApotStle Orson Hyde adds :
or any other duty. "-J. of D., 4 :259''I ciiscover that some of the Eastern 260.
papers represent me as a great blasWith these strong proofa at hand, we
phemer, because I said, in my lecture cannot but conclude that marriage is
on Marriage, at our last Conference, ordained of Goel and is not a sinfal
that Jesus Christ was ma.rried at Cana ad in and of itself. As to wonog'amy
of Galalee, that Mary, Martha, and rugainst p rnJ,, -gamy, it is evide.n t that
others were his wives, and that he be- God tolerates the former and comgat children.
mands and blesses the latter.
"All that I have to say in reply to
One man has said:
that charge is this- they 1worship a
''For ages man and woman have
Savior that is too pure and holy to been associated together in some form
fulfill the commands of his Father. I of marriage. From the time of Adam,
worship one that is just pure and holy who lived with both Eve and Lillith,
enough ''to fulfill all righteousness' ' ; down to modern times it has not been
not only the righteous law of baptism strange for one man to have several
wives. In fact, some of the very ·b est
but the still more righteous and impor- people who have ever graced this Tertant law "to multiply and replenish restrial sphere have done it, until a boy
the earth." Startle not at this! for Prophet declared it to be a divine ineven the Father himself honored that stitution, no one seemed to kick up
law by coming down to Mary, without much fuss about itr not even the
a natural body, and begetting a son; women·.••
and if Jesus begat children, be only
There is abundant proof that God
''did that which he had seen his Fanever
placed the stamp of immorality
ther do. " -J. of D., Vol. 2:210.
upon the practice of plural marriage in
"I will venture to say that if Jesus other dispensations, but commanded
Christ were now to pass through the and sustained it. 'l111is co11tClusion brings
most pio,us countries in Christendom Ul'.i to our seC'ond <1nestion : When, in this
with a train of women, such as used to dispensation did the act in and of itfollow him, fondling about him, comb- self become immoral? This.,....crllestion
ing his hair ,anointing him with pre- again brings us to the statement before
cious ointment, washing his feet with referred to. t·h at if plural marria:gc is
tears, and wiping them with the hair a sinful act in an<l of !b;el.f, thu1 ~'li e
of their heads and unmarried, or even hirthri1g·bt of 75 per cent of the peO]Jle
married, he would .b~mobbed, tarred of Utah is questionable. \Vith all due
and feathered, and it6de, not on an ass, resp ect to the leaders of the Chur.ch,
but on a rail. What did the old Proph- ·we cannot sit hack and have our own
et ·mean when he said (speaking· of birt hright questioned, to1gether with the
Christ), 'He shall see his seed, pro- birthrig'ht of nearly aU the leading men
long his days, etc. '? Did Jesus con- and women of Israel without, at least
sider it necessary to fulfHl every makiing an effort to leg1ititimatize the
righteous command or requirement of Lord \s system of marriage as He re .
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vealed it tbroug·h the Prophet Joseph
Smith.
We agree with President Joseph F.
&mi th, when he said :
''Plural marriage may be pronounced
a crime by legislative enactment, but
all the congress world cannot legislate
into it nor into the practice of it, u:nder
divine command, a single element of
crime. "-Joseph F. Smith, Des. News,
March 24, 1886.
.._./ In 1879 the supreme court ruled cont:ltitutional an act proh~biting the practice of plural marriage in the territory
of Ptah. Th !t,; .act in sub-stance deelared that plural marriage was an act
of adultery, and all children born of
snt'h unions were considered illegitirna te. ,-ery stt·enuous crusades were
waged against the Churoo and those
practicing the foI'bidden Jaw.
Later in 1882 the "Edmunds Law"
wa~ enacted to pul t,eel:h iulo t,he 1879

<leeis1ion. In 1885 the supreme court
ruJ ed this law constitutional, which
left uo doU'bt in the minds of the people that this government considered
plm~al marriruge immoJ'tal in its nat-nre;
1rnd those who engaged in the practice
of it were not only imprisoned, but
ruled unfit to bold property or to exPrc:se other l'iglits pertaining to citizenship.
There had been no

)

~hange

in the

rc.>velation nor the administration of it
since the Prophet had received it as
early as 1831. Though he and others of
the faithful "·ere known to have emln·aced it, the Church never fully accepted it as a tenet of ~ts faith until
1852. As early as 1862 the first antipo]ygamy rl aw ·was passed, placing all
Latter-day Saints in the position of being defiers of the law. In order to
maintain the integrity of their faith
they had either to defy the law of God
1•clative to marriage, or the law of thf'
land. These pectuliar circumstances
continued to surround the Church until lS.90, when a manifesto was issued
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relieving the Chureh of embracing
plural marriage as a body, although
the Saints still gall under these peculiar cireumstances of being defiers
of the law.
Back to the Supreme decisions of
1879 and 1885. What did President
J olm Taylor, the Prop·h et of God think
of them~ It was said of him by a later ·
presidency :
"The laws prohibiting plural marriage were regarded as unconstitution~l
and unjust by the Church, aI_ld theuexecution bitterly opposed, suits were
carried to the supreme court, which
upheld the law, and more vigorous steps were taken to enforce it.
While this storm raged, John Taylor stood immovable in his conviction
that the anti-polygamy law was unjust,
a.nd died without making any concession.''
It is natural for us to ask the quest.ion, what did God think of these supreme court decisions? A true reflection of his feelings in the matter can
be obta•i ned by reading the revelation
He gave John Taylor in 1882, nearly
three Yea1·s after the first famous deC'ision.· \Ve quote a portion of it:

''Let my servants George Teasdale
a.nd Heber J. Grant be appointed to fill
the vacancies in the Twelve; * * * You
may appoint Seymour B. Young to fill
up the vacancy in the presiding quorum of seventies, if he will conform to
my law; for it is not meet that men vr.:ho
will not abide my law shall preside
over my priesthood.'' Here, in the face
of what the Supreme Court considered
a constitutional law of the land, the
Lord demanded observance of the law
of plural marriage, setting forth again
the la.w of the priesthood regarding it,
and claiming it as His law. Later in
1886, the Lord again revealed his mind
and will regarding it in these words:
"My Son John: You have asked ~e
concerning the New and Everlasting
Covenant and how far it is binding
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upon my people: thus saith the Lord, ment could legitimatize all children
I have not revoked this la.w, nor born out of wed lock, as f ar as citizenwill I, for it is everlasting, and those ship is concerned ; but does that removs
who will enter into my glory mustobay the stench of their birth T The sober
the conditions thereof; even so, Amen.'' mind carunot -fathom such foolishness.
after the maniTo further emphasize the need of this If the a ct was immoral
1
festo
it
'vas
irumora
l
before
the mani-·
law, and t o see to it that the faithful
f
es
to.
If
the
a
ct
i$
basically
immoral
in
Saints were :ilways commanded to em·
and
of
itself-1Where
is
the
law
human
brace it, He instructed John Taylor to
take the necessary steps to see that it or divine that could make it moral, and
woul d be ·carried on to the end of time. vice versa 7 The courts of this . nation
Still later, in 1889, the Lord gave his have considered it immoral from its infinal instructions to President vVood- ception until the present hour. The only
!"uff regarding the surrender of the differenee between a child born today
in the principlet and one born in 1880
principle. Said He:
is the ELEMENT OF TIME.
''Let not my servants who are called
The main purpose of Ollr bringing
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, which concerns t hese thin gr; to your a tten tion is to rethe salvation of the children of men. fute the oft r e.peated aceusation of the
• * * Place not yourselves in jeopardy F i1rst Presid.ency that Plural Marriage
to your enemies by promise. Your en- constitutes nnla wful er)ha.b itation and
emies seek your destruction and the
destruction of my people. * * * If the has become an immoral a ct since the
Saints will harken unto my voice, and manifesto, and all tho:~e 1mgagiog in
the counsel of my servants, the wicked the same have bee;n and are, committing
shall not prevail. Let my servants who adultery; together with their p1ea that
officiate as your counselors before the a:ll children born in this relationship
courts make their pleadings as ,they are s:nce the manife8to confess that they
moved upon by the holy spirit, WITH- were 1b orn. ont of wedlock, and the
OUT ANY FURTHER PLEDGES Church will legitimatize them. The perFROM THE PRIESTHOOD."
secuted has :U·OW turned perse-cutor, and
has followed the exact p attern of the
Against all these protests from the
government in trying to s:nk out of exLord, the Church in 1890 accepted a
iF>tence t.he marriage system of the
ma:nifesto, and banned further practice
Lord.
of plural marriage. The question n ow
arises, did the manifesto of 1890 maka
We cannot sit idly by and so cheapfurther cohabitation with more than ly sell our birthright , as well as conone woman a, sin? Did it become more ~ur 1Yith the d ecision that all who have
of an immoral act in and of itself after engaged in the praetice of plural marthe manifesto than befcre'l Did the riage (though it may be ruled 1un1aw.
manifesto form a. strict line of demar- ful cohabitation) since the manifesto,
cation, on one side being illegitimacy, have committed adultery. Nor can we
and on the other legitimacy? For ex- agTee that all Church Presidents after
8mple: the government told the Church 1890 (exduding George Albert Sm ith )
t ha t i:f they would a.b andon the prac- committed adultery dnring the entir1~
tice, a date would be establjshed, and length of their presidency, and that
all children born to that date \Vould boastfully . If this be the case, then
be consider ed legitill!ate. If the a ct in this Church was led for 56 years by
and of itself is immoral, how could tht- men who openly professed adulterous
government declar e the offspriing of it relationships (as now interpreted by
moral Y Naturally, by law, the govern- both Government and Church).
1
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If the manifesto made the act of
coha:b iting with _piore than one woman an immoral -act, then we can safely
say that. t.he Church has since been
6teeped in am.morality and sin. Can
we believe that it was any greater sin
to marry more than one woma:n aft.er
the manifesto, than to live with more
than one, though they vvere taken before? If so, then marriage is not or.
dained of G<:>d, but the sanctity of it is
governed by legislative acts. Immorality is not a sin in a~d of itself, but can
be licensed or penalized according to
the feelings and dispositions of the lawmakers. Neither of these statements is
trne. The ma.nifesto neither added virtue to plural marriage nor robbed it of
any. This fact is testified to by the Genera·} Authorities of the Church as they
i:om·sisten.tly reflect their attitude and
feelings in the matter, through their
actions.
lt is H matter of hbtory that Presi.
dent Wilford ·w oo<lrnff, when brought
b<>fore the Master in Chancery and
a;-.kcd t ci define the limits ot th manifes to, isaid in substance: that he recog.
ni:r,ed tha t the ma·ojfesto included all
111 C'n l.iving in the plural relationship;
that the Church coulcl no longer legally pprform any plural marriages
;rny when in the wol'l<l, and that all
thosr '""ho hacl more than one wife
1r<.u1d have to give the-m up to com.
ply ,,·ith the. law. H e then confesse:i
that hf' had brok~n th~ law 0f the land
and the rule of the Church. Anyone living with more than one wife after the
manifesto did so against the rule of
the Church.
President J oseph 1',. Smith understood the manifesto included all marriages :ifter 1890, plus the act of un.J awful cohabitation. Thjs was fairly
brought out in his triai of November
24, 1906, when he was charged with and
pleaded guilty to cohabitati'ng with six
different women, from December, 1903,
to November, 1906 and was fined $300.
Fifteen children was the resnlt of th:s
unla.wful coha.bitation. During the pro-
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c.eedings of his trial the following testimony was braught out:

''TWs defendant in October, 1891,
testified before the referee in the escheate cases that he could not see how
the effect of the Woodruff manifesto
could fall short of unlawful cohabitation. He was asked particularly about
that whether or not this manifesto
did inciude unlawful cohabitation wi~h
wives that had been married pr:or to
the manifesto. He answered: "I DO
NOT SEE HOW THE EFFECT
COULD BE OTHERWISE.''
Earlier in the Smoot investigation he
t.<istifierl that be h ad h·a d eleven cl1ild ren by five different wives, cont r ary
to the iaw of the land e.nd the rule of

the Church.
President Snow made his position
c.lear hy setting men apart to enter the
prin cip.le and to invite others to do the
same. P r esident He·b er J . Grant, alt.hough appearing to be bitterly op.
p osed to runlawful cohabitatio·n , was
upon one occasion fined · $100.00 after
pleading guilty to the act. The court
-reMril r eads :

"F. S. Richards, on behalf of his
client, waived the reading of the information and entered a plea of guilty.
The sentence of Judge Norrell was,
'The sentence of the court is that you
pay a fine of $100.00., * * * The charge
to which the apostle pleaded guilty,
was that he committed the crime of un.
lawful cohabitation on January first,
18991 and on divers other days, and
cont'.nually between January 1st, 1899,
and July 15th, 1899, by unlawfully co.
habiting with l:ilOre than one wom~n."
(See records of Third District Court).
The Presidents of the Church were
not alone in breaking the rule of the
Church and the law of the land. The
Tr1bune of October 10, 1910, published
the names of 210 men whom they had
conviating evid ence against f or unlawful co.h abitation; among the n ames listed were 6 apostles in ~o od standing.
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Space will not permit us to print or
refer to the many hundred of others
who were guilty.
But, says one, did n ot Presidents
~mi th and G1,ant make public declaration.s that aH w·h o practiced plural marriage after the manifesto committed
adulter y? We <!annot refute the r ecord ; but we do invite all interested
persons to reconcile such declarations
"'·i th the actioIDS of those who made
t hem. Any enlightenment on the subject will be greatly appreciated.
In the face of this overwhelming testimony, the plural children who were
born before the manifesto still sit
emugly back and consider their birthright safe, and a re not moved in feeling or action when the general authorities place the stamp of immorality on
the principle of plural marriage. Pray
t ell, can they sit satisfied longer? If
the act is immoral in and of itself (and
the Church so states it is) upon what
thread of evidence can they claim legitimacy? Can they point to the hour
or the day, or the month, or the year,
that living with the wives sealed to
men in the New and Everlasting Covenant constitutes morality or immorality?
Although the civil law has always
ruled such children illegitimate, THE
CHURCH HAS NOW CONCURRED.
We wonder if President Joseph F.
Smith considered the 15 children born
to him after the manifesto illegitimate! Or if in their family gatherings
a difference was made between the
children born before and after the manif esto! Perhaps they were divided according to legitimacy and illegitimacy,
and given their blessings accordingly.
We wonder if society and t he Church
shunned the mothers who continued to
bear children after the now f amous
l ine of d emarcation, OCTOBER 6, 1890?
Oh, says one, such foolish talk! Nevertheless, let the record speak for itself.
The Church in the past, by implication,
and at present by public declar ation,
has ruled that all plura l relationships

WHETHER CONTINUED, O~ COMMENCED AFTER THE MANIFESTO,
WERE ADULTEROUS.
Then there is the other type of high
ecclesiast who reasons: but my mother
iWas the 1legal wife, and I was born of
that union. Being th us born T am n 0t n
polY'gamous ,c hild, and have no claim
to illegitimacy.
WHENCE THE SOURCE OF SUCH
REASONING, SUCH INFINITE WIS.
DOM ! Such a person in an effort to
remove all trace of polygamy from
his lineage, reflects the feelings of his
own soul in the matter, as well as casts
reflection upon those who gave him
birth. If his f ather was living with
more than one woman, and the l egal
wife believed that he was committing
adultery and again received him to herself after he h ad adulterated his seed,
she became a part of the act of adultery, and the child born under such
conditions was not the result of UNLAWFUL COHABITATION, but of
ADULTERY. THUS SUCH REASONING TENDS TO FOUL THE PURE
NEST, AND BRINGS REPROACH
UPON THE FAITHFUL SIRES. The
truth of the matter is: ·A plural wife
is a woman who lives the plural law
with other women. The time of her entrance into the family has nothing to
do with the case. Hence, all children
born of ANY one of such women are
POLYGAMOUS.
Enou~b of this! We cannot co·nsent
for one split second that Plural Marriage, 01·ilained of God, is immoral.
This writi ng ir> not intended to embarrass the Christian srstem of monogamy, nor is it intended to entice people to break tlie laiw, but it is TO
WHOM lT MAY CONCERN. We say
to yon, it is high time that you r evievved the circumstances of your birth,
and discover if you and yo'lll' children
are included in the 75 per cent of the
people whose birthright has been challenged by the leaders of the Church.
We cannot sit by any lo·nger without
entering a ferven t protest against su ch
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accusations. W e owe it to our God,
to defend the nature of his (God's)
birth. We cannot ·a ccept the a to·ning
blood of J esus Christ wit hout making
some effort to s afeguard the circumstances of his (Chr ist's) birth. Nor
can 'n sit idly 'by while the holy
prophets and patriarchs, together with
th eir 1wbl c wives ar e assailed and <!haracter ized al:i bein g lewd, lascivious, licenNous and depraved. Though Israel's
gnardia:ns ·have long bowed b en eath
the rule of Baal, and caused the sons
ancl <laughters of Zion to sit upon the
everlasting hills and weep; we say

ARlSE, CAST OFF THE SHACKLES
OF BAAL ! BREAK THE GENTILE
YOKE! 8.Al~'EGUARDEU BY SACRIFICE,
OUR
FATHERS
HAVE
'l'IlRO\VN US 'l'HE 'l'OROH OF
LIU-HT AND 'l'RUTH, W•I IIOH LEADS
TO EVERI1AS'l'lNG LIVES.
Fi1rnlly, we take courage an d increased faith in the wordr.; .of the Lord
and Hi" ser v·a'Ilts wherein they say:

''For behold I reveal unto you a new
and· an everlasting covenant; and if ye
ab'. de not that covenant, THEN ARE
YE DAMNED; for no one can reject
this covenant and be permitted to enter
into my glory. * * * and as pertaining
to the new and everlasting covenant,
it was instituted for the f ulness of my
glory; and he that receiveth a fulness
thereof must and shall abide the law, or
he shall be damned, saith the Lord God.
':' ~' ~' GO YE THEREFORE AND DO
THE WORKS OF ABRAHAM; ENTER YE INTO MY LAW AND YE
SHALL BE SAVED. * * * GOD COMMANDED ABRAHAM, AND SARAH
GIVE HAGAR TO ABRAHAM TO
WIFE. AND WHY DID SHE DO IT?
BECAUSE THIS WAS THE LAW."
- D. & C., Sec. 132.
Also :

"RESOLVED, that we, the members
of said Church, in ge.n eral mass meet..
ing assembled, do now most earnestly
a.nd solemnly declare before ALMIGHTY GOD that we hold that said
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order of marriage (plural marriage) is
A CARDINAL PRINCIPLE OF OUR
RELIGIOUS FAITH, affecting us not
only for time, but for all eternity, and
as sacred and binding as ANY OTHER
PRINCIPLE of the holy gospel of the
Son of God.
"Third, RESOLVED, that celestial
marriage,
OR PLURALITY
OF
WIVES, js that principle of our holy
religion which confers on man the
power of ENDLESS LIVES, or eternal
increase, and is therefore beyond the
perview of legislative enactment; the
woma.n being married to the man for
all ternity, by authority of the Holy
Priesthood, delegated from God to him.
- Des. News, March 31, 1870.
Orson Pratt further stat es:

"Do you not know tha.t such marriages, (civil) are not sealed by him
that is appointed by divine authority?
They are not of God and are illegal
in His s:ght, and your children are
illegitimate in the sight of God. If you
expect to have any benefits in eternity
arising from your children, they must
be yours legally, according to divine
appointment, under a divine marriage.
'What God has joined together ·let no
man put asunder.' But, what has God
to do with it when a magistrate, who
perhaps is an infidel, and does not believe in God at all, says to a man and
woman, 'Join your hands together',
and then when they have done so, he
says, 'I pronounce you husband and
wife.' What has God to do with such
a marriage? Has God joined them together? No, a civil magistrate has done
it: and it is legal so far as the laws of
the country are concerned and the children are legal and heirs to their parents ' property so far as ·civil law is
concerned, but what has God to do with
it? Has he joined them together? No,
and the marriage is illegal, and in the
sight of heaven, the children springing
from such a marriage are bastards.
* * *"-Orson Pratt, J . of D., Vol. 17,
p. 223.
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And lastly: ''And again, as pertaining to the law of the Priesthood-if
:my man espouse a virgin, and desire
to espouse another, and the fiirst glve
her consent, and if he espouse the secand, and they are virgins, and have
vowed to no other man, then is he justified·; HE CANNOT COMMIT ADULTERY FOR THEYY ARE GIIVEN UN-

TO HIM; for he cannot commit adultery with that that belongeth unto him
and to no one else.
And if he have ten virgins given unto
him by this law, he cannot commit
adultery, for they belong to him, and
they are given unto him; therefore is
he justified.' '-D. & C., 132 :61-62.

Lest We Forget
CONSPIRACY OF NAUVOO
In commemol'ation of the Prophet
J oseph Smith 's birthday, which occu rs
D ecember 1, we r eprint the treatise,
"Conspiracy of Nauvoo " .

(Among the world's greatest conspiracies none perhaps, save that which
nailed Jes us Christ to the cross, could
be more villainous, more audacious and
diabolical in their nature, than the
"Conspiracy of Nauvoo " , which resulted in the martyrdom of the Prophets
Joseph a,nd Hyrum Smith. As is usual
in such extreme cases the conspirato.r s
ha.d been the trusted friends of the
Prophet; they deliberately planned the
death of their friend.

...

he endured, and wi t h which the people ar e fa milia.r, there are, no doubt ,
many even ts and trials yet h idden from
the w orld in the bosoms o.f his most
famiLar frien ds, which may ·have c·aused
him far grea ter agony than many of
th ose w ith whi{>.h the pnbl ic are acquainted. A mong these the f ollowin g
1wtrrative m ay be classed, as it ha.a
n ever before been publ,ished, and the
fact it contains may have had an impo r tan t influ ence in hastening, if not
really accompli shing. t.he rlrath of th t~
P 1·!-?phet.
1

E arly in th e spring of 1844 a very
strong and ·bitter feeling was aroused
a:gainst J oGeJp:h, amon g many of his
brethr en in and aronnd ~i:i1n-oo : and
some "vho held hig·h positions in t he
The following sketch of the terrible Church 11nd were ~m.pposed to b e hi:'!
conspiracy, given by Elder Horace 1best friends, turned a-gainst him and
Cummings a,nd published in-the Con- Bought by val'io us mca:ns in their power
tributor, April, 1884, (Vol. 5 :251-260), to do him injury. Many murmured
we are convinced gives a faithful out- and complained, and r'orue of the mor e
line of many of the events leading to wick ed, even watc:h ecl their opp or tun ithe brutal murdering of these Prophets ty t o take his life, and wer e con ti.nualof God. We pa ss the account to our ly plo·t ting to accomplish that end. At
readers as a page in h istory worthy of le·ngth th is wicked feelin g bec·ame so
preservation. Editors.)
strong and gener.al , among a certain
class, that it was resdlved to fo rm an
Those who have r ead t he life of J o- 01~ganization, or secret combination
-seph Smitl1 the P rophet, must be famil- that would better enaible them to aciar with the fact th at from his earliest compli!';h t h0ir wi ~kecl purposes .
boy bood he was ever the obj0ct of bitAccor dingly a secret m eeti·n1g was
ter persecutio·n. Notwithstandin g the
appointed
to tak e place in the ne1w
numerou s pt~blishetl accounts 0£ molbbings, drivings, 1bodily injur ice:;, agigra- ;b rick h ouse. of W ilJliam L aw, J oseph 's
vating accusations, mock trials and fi rst c.ounse.lor, on a certain Sabbath.
murder ous ·attemp ts tupon his life which and invitations to attend it wer e care1

1
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folly extended to members of the
Church whom it was thought ,w ere disaffected, or in. sympathy with these
wicked views and desires. Among those
w.ho received invitations to attend this
mreting was Brother Denis on L. Harris, no w t.he Bishop of Monroe, Sevier
County, Uta·h, then but a youn1g man
of seventeen years of age. Austin A.
Cowles, at that time· a member of the
Iligh Cotmcil, was one of the l eaders
in this wicked movement, and .b eing
a uear neighbor and on intimate terms
with Brother Harris he had given young
D enison an invitation to the secret
meeting, atnd told him also to invite
his father, but to be sure and not
'breathe a word aibout it to anyone
else, as it was to be kept. <1 profound
secret. Denison wab much perplexed
oYer the invi ta ti on he had received,
anc.1 certain thingQ that Brother Cowles
l1ad tohl him; and whil e sittin·g o·n his
Father's woodipilo, thinking them over
and wonclcring what he ha:cl better d o,
nnother yo•tmg man, named Robert
Scott, who lived lrnt a short distance
away, came over, sat do~wn on foe log,
and the two began to con verse upon
rnrious su b.icct:-; such as gpncrally en gage th e conversation of young men of
their age. It seemrs they had been intimate companioms for several years; and
th ey had not conven-:;ed long before each
cliscovered that the ot.herilrncl somethi11g
on his mind 1whicb troubled him, but
which he did not like to reveal. Finally,
one proposed that, ar;; they had ahrays
heen eonf!clants, they now exchange seerets, on condition that neither shoulcl
rpveal what the other told him.
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"\Vell, Den", said Robert, after a
short parn~e , ''are yo'll going to attend
the meet<ing 1''
"I don't kn ow", replied D e·ruison ,
·'are yon 7"

"1 don't know whether to go or not",
sait1 R obert, ''suppose '\Ve go into the
honse and tell your father of this invitation, and see what he says about
it."
They entered the house and co·n sulted for some time w1ith Denison's father,
Emir Harris who was a brother of Mar'
tin Harris, on,e
of the three witnesses
of the Book of Mormon. They informed
him of hit:; invifalion to the same meeting, a·ncl told him many other things
that Brother Covv·l es had told Denison.
Ile decidecJ to go at -0nce and lay the
"·hole matter 1before the Prophet Joseph
Smith, who was then in Nauvoo, and
ask h is adviee. H e immediately went
to .Toseph 's house, a distance of about
t.wo and a half miles, and informed
him of the whole affair . •Joseph listened with interest until he liad fin ished, when he said: "Brother Harris, I
would advise you not to attend those
meetings, nor pay a.ny attention to
the~. You may tell the boys, however,
that I would like to have them go, but
I want them to be sure to come and
see me before the meeting takes place.
I wish to give them some counsel.''

Suh;equent events showeCI. the wisdom of ,Joseph in advising Brother
Emir Harris not to attend the meeting
and selecth1g young men to do the
work he wished to have accomplished.
Brother Harris returned and told the
boys what Joseph deRirecl tliem to do.
Both readily agreed to this, and when and they l' eac1ily agr eed to comply
earh had to·l rl the cause of his anxiety. · with his reqinest. Accordingly, on the
it proved to ·b e the sa.me-1both had re- next Sunday before the secret mee'ting
ceived an invitation to the same secret took pJacc, Robert and Deni1:;on called
meeting. Robert Scott having been at the l10use of .Joseph to learn what he
reare·cT by William TJaw, seemed to be wisherl them to do. He told them
!,llmost a member of his family, and on he rlesired that they should attend the
this aeconnt ·h ad been invitpd by him meeting, pay strict attention, and report to him all their proceedingR, a,t
to attend the meeting.
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the firtst favoraible opporbnnity. Hr
mor eover cau tion ed them to h·ave as
little to say as possi1ble, and t o avoid
giving any offenFe.

the'ir k nowled1ge, Joseph said : " Boys, I
would like you to a ccept t heir invltatio·n an d attend the second meeting.
But co me. to me. again n ext Sunday,
before th en· meet.mg convenes, -as I may
have something more to say to you
before you go.''

Th ey a·ttenided t h r meeting as desired. There ·wer e quite a number presen1t, ·and the time was mostly occupied
At the expiration of a week th ey
in planning how to get .at things t he
best, and effect an organization. Stro•n.g again went to see J .o seph, who gave
Rpceches were also made against the t hem t he necessary advice, after which
Pro·phet, and many lies were told to they \ve·n t to th e meeting. This time
prejudice t h e minds of those .present t he conspirators were stiU .mor e vehemag;ainst ·h iim. This portion of the pro- ent in their a·b usive r emarks about Joceedings was n:ot. a d ifficult task, for seph. New crimes that he had comthe ~lement of ·which the audience was mitted ha d bee n discovered, and the
composed was o:nly too susceptibl e to old ones \\'ere much ma1gni:fied. Their
sneh evil impressions, and those iwho a·c c·uG·a tions were not only against him,
~poke were eminently s-u ccessfu] in hut against his brother Hy1•um and
producing th e desired impressions. and other prominent men in Nauv,oo. There
arousing the feelin~s of enmity toward seem ed to be no en cl tu t.he wickedness
th e Pra.p·h et, t hat they might wish to oif whi (•h t.hese gqocl men were accused,
nRe in ·a 0complishing h:s overthrow. RS most of the time until a late hour
It see"ms that the immediate canse of was o·ccnpied by different ones in dethese wicked nror-eedings was the fact nouncing and accusing Joseph and h.irl
t hat Jo~enh bad rec1mt.Jv presented friends of th e most heinous crimes. Bethe rAvela.tfon on Oelestfal Marria.g-e to ~ore the meetin g adjourencl, however,
the Hjgh Council for their approval, 1t was agreed that they shonld all en.and certain m ember s were most bit- deavor to wo1,k the matter up as much
terly opposed to it. and d enounced Jo- at> possible during the week, that someseph as a fallen P:r-ophet~ and were de- thing definite might be accompfa~hed
t awa rds effectin g a more compl ete ort e.rm inrcl to destroy him.

ganization "·ithout further delay. The

The meeting adjourned to convene
:urnin on t.he foHowing Sabbath, a·nd
thr two young men were invited to att.end the n ext one also, but were cautioned not t.o teH a soul of what hail
trawmired at the first. one. A t th e first
s1iita:ble Ol)portunity they called unon
.Tosep·h . related to h im what had taken
11la·ce. rm d gave him tl1e names of thosp
who had t::i1ken part in t-he pro re eclings.
The leading member s among the conspirators, for such they really nrere,
were WiHiam anid Wilson J,;a.w , Austin A. Cowl es, Francis and Chauncey
H igbee, Robert F oster and h is brother,
two Hicks ·b rothers, and two .mer0hants.
Finch e and R.rylJ inson , who were mrnm~
ie.s t o the Ohurch. After hem·ing their
report and a.s'k ing sev eral questions.
w hich they answered to the best of
1

meeting was to convene ·a gain on the
followin g Sunday . As t he boys had
kept quiet and sa id nothing aigains t.
any of their proceeclirugs, it was swpposed, of course, that they were in
sympHthy with th e movement and an
.mv1tat10•n
. .
'
was aoeorcling ly extended
for them attend t he n ex t meeting.
As on the prev.ious occasion, the
~'o ung men watched a fitting opportunity of r eporting to Joseph without
arousing t he susrpici o'l1s of any that attended the meeting. He listened attentively to the recita.l of all that had
taken p'liace at the second m eeting, after which he s·aid, ' 'Boys, come to me
again next Sunday. I wis:h y101u to a ttend the next meetin•g also.' ' The b oys
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promised to do so, and left the room.
Thy kept the meetings and their connection with them, however, .a profound
secret from the rest of their friends,
and at the appointed time again went
to the house of Joseph to receive
their usual instructions. Th is time he
said to them, with very serious countenance: (I This wm be your last meeting; this will be the last time that
they will admit you into their councils. 'They will come to some determinatiun . But be sure", he contin•ued, "that
you make no covenants, nor enter into
any obligations whatever with them.
Be strictly r eserved, and make no
prom i.;e either to conspire against me
or a·n y pot·tion of tbe community. Be
si·] ent, and do not take any pa1·t in
t.heir del ibcrat.ions." After a pause of
some .moments, he added: " Boys, this
will be their last meetlng, and they
may shctl ~·our blood, but I hardly
t·h ink they will, as you are so young.
Tf the.r do, I will be a lion in their
path; Don't flinch. If you have to die,
die like men; you will be martyrs to
the cause, and your crovvw; can be no
greater. But,,, said he, again, "I hardly think they will shed your blood."
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in view, and many of their plans for accomplishing that object. Moreover,
they- were supposed by the would..1be
murderers to be in perfect sympathy
with all their hellish designs; and if,
by any circumstances they should
arouse the suspicion that they were
present at Joseph's request, or even
with his knowledge, their lives in such
a crowd would, indeed, be of little
valiue. They determined to .trust in. the
Lord and die rat:her than betray the
Priesthood. Their .feelings may perhaps
be imagined as the time of meeting
drew near, and they started off in the
clirectfon of WiJ.liam Laiw 's ho•use,
where it wm.5 to be held. They certainly displ•a yed faith that every young
man in Israe.l should cultivate.

On arriving at the rendezvous they
found t.o their surprise and discomfiture, that the entrance of the house was
guarded by men armed with musket.a
and bayonets. After being scl'Utinized
from h ead to foot. and carefully cross.
questioned, they srucceeded in passing
the guards and gaining admittance.
From this it will be seen that great
-care was taken to prevent any person
from entering, except those whom they
knew to be of their party, and ready
to adopt any measures that might be
suggested agai·n st the Prophet Joseph.
On entering they found {!Onsiderable
confusion and much counseling among
the memibe~ of the c.on.spiracy. All
seemed determined that Joseph should
die, yet obj ections were raised by some
to each of the plans proposed.

This interview was a long one. Joseph's senr;i ti ve feelings were touched
.by the fai·t h, gemerosity am.d love manifested by these young men in their
willingnetis to undertake such a hazardous enterprise at his .biddiing. He
bleissed them and made them precious
promises for their sacrifice, and told
them if their lives were taken their
The Prophet was accused of the most
reward would be all the greater. After
leaving Joseph's house with his sin- wicked act.s, and all manner of evil was
cere wishes for their safety, thP boyr: spoken of him. Some declared that he
waited anxiously for the time of meet- had sought to get their wives away
·ing to arrive. They fully realized the from them, and had many times comdangers into which they were about mitted adultery. They said he was a
to plunge themselves, yet they did not f.allen Prophet, and was l eading the
shrink. 'I'hey knew it was their d·uty, people to destruct.ion. Joseph was not
and they determined to attempt it at t.he only one against whom they lied.
all hazards. They were no-w familiar His brother Hyrum and ma.n.y of the
with the names of the persom; conspir- leading men in Nauvoo were accused
ing a,ga inst Joseph, the object they had of bein~ in league with him and shar-
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ing bi's crimes. In these counselings
aucl plannings, considerable time was
spent before the meeting was called
t.o order, and anything definite commenced. The boys, however, folilowed
.Joseph's instructions and remained
quiet and reserved. This seemed to
arouse the suspicions of some that they
were not earnestly in favor of their
wicked purposes, and some of the coni:;pirators began to take especial pains
to explai•n to the young men the great
crimes that J ooepb had committed, and
the results that would follow if his
wicked career were not checked, with
a view to convincin g them that their
severe measures against Joseph were
for the best good of the Ch1ur ch, and
persuading them to take an active part
with them in accomplishing this great
good. The two boys, however, sat together quietly, a:nd would simJ?zy answer their arguments by saying that
they were only young boys, and did not
understand such things, and would
rather not take part i11 thei r prqceedings.

of the other th.ingr; that t.hey condemned
in the Prophet. Joseph had never
done them any harm and they did not
like to j oin in a conspiracy against his
life .
"But", they would urge, "Joseph is

a fallen Prophet; he receives revelations from the devil and is deceiving
the people, and if something dec!sive is
not done at once to get rid of him, the
whole Church will be led by him to
destruction." Tbesse and many other
nl'guments were vainl y brought forth
to induce the boys to join them, but
they still pretended not to understand
n or take much interest in such th!ngs.
At length they ceased their persuasions,
and, things having developed sufficiently, they concluded to proeeen with
the intended or ganization.

An oath hard been prepared which
each member of the organization was
n ow required to take. Fr ancis Higbee,
a justice of the peace, sat at a table in
one end of the room, and adminietered
the oath to each i:ndividual separately,
in the following manner: The candiAs before s t.ated, Rabert Scott had date would step forward to the ta·ble,
been reared in the family of William take up a Bible, which had been proLai.v, and the latter pretended great vided for the purpose, and raise it in
friendship for him on that account, his righ t hand, wl1ereupon the justice
and was very anxiolli3 to explain to would ask him in a solemn tone, ''Are
him the object of the proposed O!'gani- you ready?'' And receiving answer ill
;r,ation, and induce him to j oin. He t he affirmative, wauld continue in a
would come around and sit beside tone and mamrnr that struck awe to
Robert, put his arm around his neck, the minds of the boys as they listened:
a:nd persuade, and implore him to join
"You solemnly S'Wear , before G.od,
in their efforts to rid the Church of and all holy angels, and these your
such a dangerous imposter. At the
brethren by whom you are surrounded ,
same time Br.other Cowles would sit
•beside Brother Harris in the same at- that you will give your life, your 11htitude, and labor with him with equal erty, your influence, your all, for the
earnestness. T he boys, however, 'vere destruction of ,J mseph Smith and hls
not ea~ily convinced. Still, in their party, so help you God.''
replies and remarks, they carefully
The person being sworn would then
tried to avoid giving the least offense or
aT<>1using amy suspicions Tegarding the say, "I do " , after which he wou1d lay
true cause of their presence. They down the Bi.Me and sign his name to
said they were t.oo young to under- a written copy of the oath in a book
stand the ((spiritual wife doctrine", of that was lying on t he taJble, and would
(Continued on page 196)
which J oseyh was ace.used, and many
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)

.. I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throu ghout
a period of thue score years and ten, t han to
be deprived of spea~ing fuely, oT to be afraid
of doing so.··-Brighum 1 oung.

''He that ga'llt: us life gave us libert)
l have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man ."
- ] efferson
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OW,
you want to get into
N
darkness, brethren and sisters, begin to oppose this revelaif

tion. Sisters, you begin to say
before your husbands, or husbands you begin to say before
your wives, 1 1 I do not believe in
the principle of Polygamy, and
I intend to .instruct my children
again.st it.'· Oppose it in this
way, and teach your children to
do the same, AND IF YOU DO
NOT BECOME AS DARK AS
MIDNIGHT THERE IS NO
TRUTH IN MORMONISM.-Orson Pratt, J. of D., 17:225.

)

and five principal charges were brought
against some 46 people-mem and women, s.ome among them mim.ors-charges
that if proven could send some of the
defendants to prison for life; yet these
charges were all based upon the act of
"Unlawful Cohabitation", of ;whic•h
those who started the CRUSADE were
themselves guilty, and fil·otorioiusly so.
It mattered not about the morals of
the parties making the charges, the officers prosecuting them, or the Judges
passing sentence, these men and women had the courage of following their
co.nscientious convictions and were
marked for slaughter-and slaughter
it must be if public officers wish to
retain their positions.

CRUSADES had happened before
under the Pope, the Moha.medans, the
THE LAST CHAPTER OF THE 1944 Saraceans,-<Seven
p.r inciple
CRUCHURCH CRUSADE IS NOW
SADES have been waged, in which
rivers of blood were spilled and indeWRITXEN
scr.iba•b le m jsery to human souls was
The CRUSADE of the leaders of the -ca1m)ecl, but no CRUSADE .backed by a
CbJu~ch of 1944-1950, against a large
greater determination to destroy a
·
group of £aitJhrf ul adherents to the Gos- people than this one.
pel as estaiblished by the Prophet JoThe Mormons themselves were drivseph Smith, has now ended. The CRU- en ifrom western New York into Ohio;
SADE will go do.wn in history as equal from there they migrated to their Zion
to the Crusade aigainst Mor.monfam im in Missouri. They were expelled from
that State under the most revolting .
the early days.
torture into Illinois, and J.ater from
The leaders of the powerful Church Illinois rthey .w ere forced to flee acroSl3
enlisted Feder.al, State and local aid a thousand miles of ·desert, streams
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and mow1tains. And what for? They
were honest people and good neighbors, but their religion was not popular-their God m-as not the God of the
so-called Christians.

and Pres id en t Joseph Ii,. Smith, but
t his did n ot stop the practice.
However, whe>nHeber J. Grant became
President of 1he Church in 1918, a lthough he was living in the principle,
he seemed, for financial reasons. to
pledge the Church against the further
practice of this prineiple. His action
was resisted, hence the CRUSADE.

One reason they were driven into the
wootern wilderness to perish was their
marriage system. They believed in Ce~estial marriage as was practiced by
Abraham and all the ancient patri'rhe CRUSADE was not only directa11chs,-filrnrriage for eternity which, .in
its fulness, ·Contemplated plural mar- ed against those living in the pri1witple,
riage for those who were able and ca- but also agaim3't those believing in the
p alble of I iv.i ng thi.s higher order of )R•w and e x-pressing such belief. The
unoin.
kangaroo courts -0f the Church took
The Mormons fought tenaciously for acti~n against jts .'peO'ple, as .directed
this principle of marriage. The Feder- by its leaders, without refere~ce. rto
al government passed laws against it ~hurch laws or common usages m JUrbut the Mormom3 evaded . those la•ws as isprudence .
b est they 'Could. More than 1300 su
~
lt was on March 7, 1944, about 6
~cred incarreration in t-he penetentiar- A. M., that FBI officers, State and local
ies .of .the Nation, many others givi
police, heavily armed, raided the peo~he1r. l 1ves, ~~d thousands of others g o- ple 's homes. These officers, although
mg. mt? h1d1m1g, snatched away from (having no search warrants, p~oceeded
thcu· w1ves and ~hildren and spending unlawfully and a·gaius-t all the defe.ndtheir dreary dayt:i on the "under- ants' protests, to sear.ch their re1Sii.$'r01und ". They 1resisted these laws deuces for pll!pers and records with
from 1862 to 1890, when the leaders of which to convict them. La ter they
the Church surrendered jm the W ood- were taken t o the County jail, and
ruff Manifesto.
went t hrough rthe general proceedimgs
regauding the arrest of criminals.
However, it was the Cht1rch t hart
In the aifternoon the men were handsurrendered, not the Priesthood, an authority that exists entirely independ- euffed togeuher, and under heavy
gmard marched through the business
ent and aipart rfrom the Ohur.cb.
tlistrict to the Federal eourt house,
The law of 'Plural marriage (D. & where they entered their pleas of "not
C., Sec. 132) as revealed to Joseph guilty". Thi.IS act of embarrassment
Smith, the Mormon Prophet, was giv- was ·wholly uncalled for as the offien as a 1}aw of the Priesthood a.nd not cer s well knew that hand-cuffs and
artillery were not necessary to get
of the Church. It was not given to those law-aibLding c·i tizens into the
the Church until August, 1852. So at. eourt house. But this was a CRUSADE
the surrender of ·t he law lb y the Ch1Urch and the officers must make a showthe Priesthood continued on in its induc- ing.
tion and practice. Many ·Of the lead ers
Un d er the Federal laws the maxi-0f the Church i;n 'their Priesthood ca- mum prison sentence for "unlawful co. pacity 1c ontinued in the practice after ha:bita1tion" is s ix months and the
the Woodruff Manifesto. Some were charge is a simple misdemeanor. This
anested and a fine was imposed, es- same law was copied in the Utah statpecially in the cases of Heber J. Grant utes at Statehood. In 1935 bhe leaders
1
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of the Mormon Church, the ibetter to
start their CRUSADE, had the law
changed ]n the State of Utah, making
the act of "unlawful ·coha.b itati on",
of which they themselves had been
aibundantly gui'lty, a felony with a
five year ·p rison sentence. Mind you,
the leaders .of the Mormon Church had
this change made in the law, thus creating ''class legislation'', an unconstitutional act in itself, and thereby
brainding themselves as felons, ·includjng their Prophet, Joseph Smith, who
har1 for years practiced the princpilr.
Fifteen of these men, pleading guilty to the -charge of ''unlawful coh~b
itation' ', were sent to the Utah State
prison for five years. In his a.'ttempt
to mitigate tJhis severe sentEmce defendants' attorney presented the following statement, based on the records:

* "' "' From the beginning of Utah's statehood unlawful cohabitation was a I'n.i.sdemeanor punishable by a maximum fine of
$300 and six months in the county jail. In·
deed two of the finest men, both President6
of what we have designated as the "dominant Church", one of whom is now living,
paid fines for it as follows: September 9,
1899, $100, and 1905, $300. In ten minutes
I could if necessary bring those records before you.
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~01 and rather than break the hearts of
hundreds oC homes I will unless challenged
burn the list as soon as I leave court. They
arc all caught-in-the-act cases involving frequently, fathers and mothen. I am not
criticising the County Attorney 01· my brilliant friend the District Attorney, for like
them I should hesitate before making homf!jj
unhappy. But these defendants have happy
homes. Are they to be immolated? We
know that because of their belief men were
once mangled by dogs in the Colosseum at
Rome, tied to posts and made living torches
along the Via Appia or covered with sulphurous pitch; cn1cified and burned on the
colonades of St. Peter's, which was then the
garden of Nero. Have we reached that stage
of religious persecution? Have we reached
the stage when 886 citizens are released with
fines of from $5 to $50 and these men with
a lesser oC£ense are to go to the State prison
for five years?

The people of this State do not want these
men to serve time behind bars. There an·
other way: \'our honor has under the 1943
law the discretion of suspended sentence and
probation when "it is compatible with the
public interest." It is compatible with the
public interest.
T his I know: The wrath of the bar will
be aroused if it feels that its judiciary is in
_the slightest degree pursuaded to be the in/
( ~mentality of religious vengeance.

l

It is needless to say that this very
strong and ndble plea had no effect

npori the court, as each defendaint was
sentenced to serve five years in the
Ritate penitentiary.

But in 1935 some one (the leaders of the
Church-brackets ours) prevailed upon the
.
.
Utah Legislature to make unlawful cohab·
The KEY and the fmal case (which
itation a felony punishable by a maximum after 6% years ha.s finally 1
b een decid~ntence of five years: an ~omalous situa· eel) of the noted CRUSADE was
t10n, that adultery, a gnevous offense~
·,
h , ·
against one spouse, is a lesser crime than
t
OID·SP 11 acy case w er e1n twen t
unlawful cohabitation, which is an offense ,
n and eleven women (some mothers)
against no one except that it is prohibited. were tried for Conspiraicy under a law

;.*'

IF THIS BE A FIGHT OF SECT
AGAINST SECT I AM INDIGNANT
THAT IT SHOULD SEEK TO PROSTI·
TUTE THE JUDICIARY AND THE BAR.
STRONG MEN UPHOLD THE INDE·
PENDENCE AND FAIRNESS OF JUSTICE.
There is another eg1:egious unfairness
abc/pt this matter. I have in my band the
reco~d of 886 cases of sexual offenses, a large
port10n of them adultery, by respected citi·
zens of Salt Lake City during the year 1943.
I have fifteen pages here of names, dates arresting numbers and other data; but ' did
you o r I ever hear of a single one of them?

.

which has since ibeen adjudged unconslcitutional-conspiracy 1o encourage
the breaking oif the law. That was the
one of five cases that went to trial before a jury. 1'hese defendants were accused of p't1J.'Chasing a home in which
meetings were sometimes held, (an
awful crime); of speaking i:n such
meetings, (a terrible mistake); of paying into the building fund, (a foolish
waste of money) ; and taking the
TRUTH magazine, (an intellectual
sin). At the few meetings held it iWas
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shown the Gospel of Jesus Obrist as formerly taught 1by the Mormon Churich,
\\'as advanced.
No one was encouraged to break the laws of the land.

ferred from Salt L a k e City to England, where it rwas s upposed to be
used lby the m1ss10naries. It eliminated all reference to marriage.

This tria•l was held before D istrict
Com't Judge jy[. J. Bronson. Some 200
veniremen ~ e-xammea before n
jury of eight co.u ld be selected to try
the"
among- thel3e eight were
members and of£icers of the Mormon
Church, know1n enemies of the defend.
ants, but \vhom his honor p ermitted to
serve.
Some of these jurors had
formed opinions 1which would require
eviuence to change, and this under the
con1St1itutional provision that ~n the
Trni tecl States all men are presumed
to be innocent, the burden of guilt
being on the state to prove.

All five cases started in the Federal
and 1S tate cou!"ts were !based on "un.lawful cohabitation'', under which fifteen of the defendants manfully pleaded giuilty, throw~ng themselves on thr
merey of the i:ourt. But, as stated, a
five years' sentence wa.s meted out to
each defou<lan t. 'l'he inhuman CRUSADE as started by the leaders of the
Church must go on, throwing husb ands
in j ail and wives and children on public: re Lief. Like the cat and the mouse
-the cat having its belly . fiull only
wants to play the mouse to death.

case; ma

The trial trailed along for two
weeks, wihe;n all the defendants exc~pting one •was convicted to Re rve a year
the County jail.

-

in

An appeal tu the Utah Supreme
court served to eliminate eleven womPn and two m en f,rom the conviction.
The case then-;vent
to t11e U.S. Supreme Court, and after a second bearing wat; remanded bac:k to the Uta h
Sn·preme eourt to interµret the section
of the 'law om which the conviction~
''"ere based. This rehearing ended in
a cli~missal of the case (Oct. 21, 1950 ).

up

This case was most tenaciously
fought and defeuded. It ·,vas rthe
CJ.iqrgh 's E.:EY case. A favorable decis:on rin tne case \"ould justify th<'
omis<Sion of Section 132, fr om the Doctrine and Cove.nant.s, the l a\v book to
the Church, together with many parts
of sections b earing upon the "New
and Everlasting Covenant of Mari age", and w hi_cli the lead_ers of the
'hnrch were evidently anxious to get
id of. This elimination was attempted
some years .b ack tb y Elder James E.
Ta·lmag·e, rwho prepat·ed fo;r the
Church
''Latter-day
R evelations''.
~ucb a furor came up from the
!)<'ople the sHl e of that book was trans-

x

Purrner Presidem-t of the Church, Heber J. Grant, once sai.d~ 'I shall rejoice
w11e11 the government officials 'PUt a
f0w of these ( p olygamists) in the co1tmty jail or the state penitentiary. " He
diecl the clay before these men were
takeu to the penitentiary. We are wondering what occasion •the great chief
liac1 for rejo'.·cing, and just how much
h is i.;orn.panion crusaders were caused
t u 1·pjuice in the holocaust. Certainly
his cou nselo rs, who appear to be car1-ying orn thei.r c hief's program, in
Yiew of their knowleclge of the sacredness of rhe principle and their purp ortecl experience in it, have no cause
for rejoi cing.
-~- do we know that the Mormon
~rch

offioials a re at the bottom
uf this religious CRUSADEY

lt is pa.r t of the -couTt re-cords and is
test.ified to by the press. Jo hin A. Boyden, the Federal AB.sisitan t Prosecuting
.Attorney, made the statement in open
court that the leaders* of the Chr1ir.cb
had taken the matter up with him, the
County and District Attorneys, desiring that actiom: be commenced to wipe
out the polygamy question. Some of
<the witnesses in the State consp·i racy
case indicated they wer e selected by
th e Chru·ch to get evidence and pro-
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duce it at the trial. One of the chief
witnelS6es testified rthat he had rb een set
apart ·b y President David 0 . McKay to
get into the ;people's homes on the
pretext of assist;ng them in order to
get evidence to turn over to the civil
authoritfos.
T•he Salt La:ke 'l'elegram of Mar.ch 8,
1944, said :
·
The Telegram is glad to see this action.
And the fact that the action was taken
jointly by the federal government and the
state, with support of city and county authorities, AND THE LEADERS OF THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS, which has no connection with the sect, is evidence that the state
of Utah as a whole and the Mormon Church
likewise approve of the action.

The Sa.it Lake 'rribune, March 8,
1944, carried the following interview
from He·b er J. Grant: "We commend
and uphold the federal government :im
its efforts through the office of the
TJ. S. distriict attorney, and assisting
agencies rto bring ·b efore the bar of justice those who have vi:0lated the la.w."

.lt is reported that the Chltltr1ch s1'mt
two of its Apostles to '"W ashington to
confer with the State's repfese1ntatives
in Congress, with a view of potisoning
t.he minds of the Attorney Ge;neral, if
and when the cases ca.me to Washington.

But the one damning piece against
the leaders of thP. Ohurch js a Jetter
that WRS read into the court records,
from Mark E. Petersen. a member of
the Quorum of Twelve~ addressed to
Murra Moler, Bureau Ma:na~r of the
~· which reads as follo.w s:

)

Dear Murray: The trials are now nearing
their conclusion and I wonder if you would
mind carrying another statement or two se1tin~ forth the Churc11's position again. It
will be greatly appreciated if you would do
so.
(In some Eastern sections especially, many
people are beginning to think that the cultists are Mormons, and we are now beginning
to get the blame for this mess so far as
many newspaper and magazine readers arf'
concerned.)
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In case you are willing to carry another
statement I would appreciate having the following points covered:
1-That all the cultists are not fonne1
mcn1bers of the Church. Some have been
recruited from various protestant faiths.
2-All cultists who have held membership
in the L. D. S. Church have been excommunicated by the Church; some of them,
such as Joseph Musser, the ring leader, having been exconununicated many years ago.

3-The Church has actively assisted federal and state authorities in obtaining evidence against the cultists and helping to
prosecute them, under the law
4-Among witnesses for the prosecution
are MEN WHO HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE CHURCH to search out the
cultists, turning over such information as
they gather to the prosecution for their use;
these men have also been appointed by the
Church to do all they can to fight the spread
of polygamy.
5-Tbe Church has opposed the practice
and TEACHING of plural marriage since
the adoption of the Manifesto in an official
conference of the Church held in Salt Lake
City, October 6, 1890, and has excommunicated members since that time who have
either taught or practiced it.
6-'The cultists use the name of Fundamentalists, which is regarded by the Church
as a misnomer. Tl}ey are not fundamentalists in the sense of holding to the fundamental doctrines of the Church, for the fundamental doctrines of the Church are NOW
opposed to polygamy. Use of this name has
caused confusion in the public mind and
has tended to give the impression (which is
what the cultists sought) that they are old
line Mormons, which they are not.
(Signed)

MARKE. PETERSEN.

We preseni this letter to expose the
whole nefarrious and da.mnaihle affair,
and the £act that at least the leaders
of the Church inspired it. The letter
of Mark E. Petersen rcompletely lays
the rplort bare. It divulges the <w hole
corns1pfr.a:cy aigai:iist those defendants
1who were 1beim·g tried and convicted of
a conspiracy. The real conspirator
was the Church arnd it alone should
have 1been convicted.
What benefits has society derived
from this legal fiasco V
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We have achieved the first two freedoms enunciated 1by the late President
Rooi;evelt, which, until these cases
were deciided. were in very great danger of beinig destroyed, as follows :
'' The first is freedom of speech,
press and exipression everywhere in the
world.
' ' rrhe second is .freedom uf every
person to worship Gpd in his own way,
pverywhere in the world.'.'
'l'Jvis achievement is well worth the
cost as great as it has been. Freedom
of speech, as\Sem!bly and press, are of
incalculaible value to Americ·ans. Uniter the court d ecision we can speak
freely, ·assemble at will and continue
to pU'blish and distribute the TRUTH
magazine.
It jg .c onservatively estimated bhM
the .c ases have cost the federal government aind the State of Utah u1pwards
().f $500,000. What the cost has been
1
to the Chlrnch in '' 1husb money ' and
lac·k of tithing and other cont.r ilbutions
it'> a mooted question. The State lost
many tourist friends through its assi1nine Ja,,"S and these bitter perse·cntions:
while it .is estimated the Church.
thro1ugih itt3 defle·ctions and other ind1ignations, lrns lost many thousands of
its membership, and it has gone on
record as a Persecutor.

We would not say an~hing in deprecation of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints. Those faithful
in it are members of the Church of the
Firstborn. Its leaders, as thousands
believe, have gone astray on many
principles and ordinances of the Gospel, but the Church has not been rejected. We are looking for the one
"IVIighty and Strong" as mentioned
in Dootrine and Covenants, Section 85,
to set the house of God in order, and
that means the Church and all other
institutions pertaining to the kingdom
of God.
At the l'eqenr>t of our many readers,
we priint, in externso, the last decisim1
of the Utah ·Supreme Court, hande<l
llown October 21, 1950.

IN THE
SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH
The State of U tah,
Plaintiff and Respondent,
VS .

.JlJseph ·white Mussm·, et al.
Defendant8 ancl Appellanti;i
\\'A.DE, .r us tire :

Section 103-11-1, U. C. A. 19.43, denounces at'i a •Criminal offense for two
or more persons to conc:;pire '' (5) To
commit am· act injurious ... to pu•b lic
mo rah: . . . 1 ' Our prolblem here !is t o
determine ·\-Vbether the 1b road sweep of
The Mormons came West under thP. that general language, in view of the
g uidance of Brig.h am Young rthat they whol e context of that statute and our
mi.ght enjoy relig.i ous liberty; and then other statutory and common laws and
under the .leadership of R eiber J. the history and background of the
Grant, and 'h is counselors, the Chnr.ch enactmein·t of that statute may be by
turned persecutor a1nd denom1ced thP eonstruction limjted sn as to define the
very act of rwhich they ·w ere guilty fo1· offense therein demounced so as "to
give adequate g-;nidance to t.hoRe who
many years.
would ibe law-abiding to advise defendThe cases were guided through the ants of the nature of the offense with
courts by Attorneys Claude T. Barnes, ·which they are charged, or to guide
Joseph H. lVfoKruight, Knox Pattemon -courts in trying those who are ar.~ncl Edward D. Hatch, Mr. Barnes <lo- CUBed." runder that subdivision.. Muisser
in <:!' the major part of the work in the v. State 333 U. S. 95 ......... L. Ed.
68 :S. Ct. 397.
.. ..... .,
;-1 ppPal cases to tl1e higl1er counts.
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.AJppellants were convicted of an offense under the above subdci.vision. We
sustained that conviction ·On the
g rounds that the evidence ,c;howed that
they were parties to ''an agreement to
advocate, counsel, advise ancl urge the
practir.e of polygamy and unlawful co ~
haJbitation ·b y other persons". State v
Mu86er, 110 Ut. 534, 175,p. 2d 724 to 734.
Although the appeUants urged that their
conviction violated the Four•t ee•n>th
Amendment to the Fede·r al Gonstitution, the question here presented was
never specifically assigned or argued
in any court uin•til inquiries from the
bench sugget'>ted it duning the argu.
ment befo~·e the United States Supreme
Court. T hat court set aside the convictions and rema•n.ded the case to us
for furthercons.ideratwll.Mmsser YState, supra.
1

1'he probleni ''Thich we must llC'cide
as stated a:bove, must ·b e anlSiwered in
t.he negative. The ar.g11ment 1b efore this
(\()Ul' t has developed no r eason vvhy we
should believe t1hat the legislature intencled, i1n using this language, that it
should 1be limited to a meaning lesi:;
broad than rt.he w"ords t herein used
wonld indiicate in their ordinary sense.
No lang1uage in this or any other statute of this state or other law thereof
or a;ny historical fact or snrrounclinz
circumstance connected wit-h the eria.ctment. of t his statute .h as been pointed
to as indicating <that the legislature
intended any limitation thereon other
than that expressed on the face of
t,he ·Words used. We are therefore unable to place a consitruction on the)3e
words which limit their meaning be:vond their ge:neral meaning .The conv~ of the defendants. thereuntl.e:r
cannot be uplrnlcl. This part of the stat\lte is therefm:e void for. ya1gueness and
,!l_ncertainty_ ..under the..-Rour.tewth
Amendment. to the. Federal Oonstiiu-

-tj~

In the case of City o·f Price v .Janes
et. al, .... ____ Utah ........ , 191 P. 2d 606.
we srrnck down a city ordinance. 0 1t1
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th.i:.; gronncl. That ordinance provided
that t.he rrght of the people of that city
' ·to be secure in their persons, houses.
parpers and effects against unreasona1b le seaTellf's am d seizures shall not be
violated". and denounced the v.iolatiou of that provision as a crime.
\Vhile the wording of this ordinance
was taik en directly from 'the Fourth
Amendment to the Fecleral Constitut.io1n, and the terms thereof ha:ve been
many times ~oust.rued b,v the courts of
th:s nation, still we were of the opinion <that under t he c1 ecisi on in M<usseT
v. State, supra, that ordli.nance was
voicl on accoumt of vagu eness and uneertainty. If that ordinance was void
on that ac:count and in view of it.he
many judicial constructions which
have ibeen •p bced 11pon those words,
certainly in the a'bsence of any judicii.al
(:om-;tr11ction of tbe ·words of this statute, which i~ equally vag·iae and un certain, "·e a.re not justified in the abse11<'e of Rome historical :basis therefor
in limit. in~ this stat11te by constructi O ll .
The judgment of the lower court i~
1herefore rexe.r.~.ef ~onvictions of
the defendants are vacated ,and set,
aside.
WE CONCUR:
EUGENE E. PRAT'!',
Chief Justice
.TAMES H. WOLFE,
Justice
ROGER I. McDONOUGH,
Justice
rJATIMER,
result )

.J ustice :

l roncnr in the

(Concurring im

re~n lt .

The United States S11preme Court
1in State of Utah v. Joseph Muss~r , er
al 333 U. S. 95, 68 S. Ct. 397, 92 L. Eci.
562, passed ba;ck to us a determination
of two questions: (1 ) Whether Section
103-11-1, U. C. A., 1943, is s o vague and
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'' You are instructed that an
agreement between two or more persons to advocate, promote, encourage, teach, counsel, advise, and practice polygamous or plural marriage
and to advocate, promote, encourage, urge, counsel, advis.e and practice the cohabitation · of one male
person with more than one woman,
is, as a matter of law, an agreement to do an act injurious to public morals." (Emphasis add ed).
'rhese insit1mctions direct the a tten-

iindefiuite tliat it fa.its adequately t o
define th e offense or give reasonaible
stancla·rcls for determining guilt; and
(2) whether the right to raise t he first
<1uest·3on has 1been ·waived or Jost bec.:a111.;e rthe r e was a failure to comply
with onr appellate rpracti,ce and assign
it a~ error i1n the f1irst hea·r ing. Admittedly, the fh,.;t question was not ra:sed
ibPfo re this rourt in the previous hearing, .b ut in view of the .importance of
the principle invol ved. T hf'lieve it requires an anf;wer.

Cusofa1; a8 is material to my decisiotn,
SE'ct.ion 103-11-1, U. C. A., 1943, is as
foll ows:

'' Tf two or more persons cons·pire :
(J ) To commit a crime; or,
(5) T o commit any aet. injut'ions
* «, * rto public morak.;, "'' '~ "'·' - they
are punishable by imprisonment in
the county jail not eX:ceed~nig one
year, or by f,inc n ot exceening
$1,000. ''

T am of rhe op.inion that the -eonvict:on conlcl have been sustain eel under
sn u-sectiom· (1 ) of S.e ction 103-11-1,
U. C. A., 1943, had it no1 been for the
theory of t)1c• state and the instriuction. · given by the trial court. Both
pol.q;.rnmy and coh abitatio11 havf' ·hccn
macle offenset;; by our legislart.ure and
unclcr suhsPctioin (1) when two or
morn per.son~ C'On~1pirc to <'Ommit either
of those crimes thry havr committed
a separatf' offense.
To illustrate the theory of the trial,
the jndg-E> instrur.ted the jury a~.; fol-

Jows :
"Yom· attention)" dirrctecl, however, to thr fact that thr c1efendants
are n.ot charged spE>cifically with tbe
('J'ime of polygamy, nor specificaHy
with t.he cr1imr of unlawful cohabjtation. They are chargf'd with t he
crime of conspiracy, conspiracy to

do an act indurioius to public morals * * *

tio n of the jnron:~ t~t-lieory that the
·pr·userntiion is predicated upon a conspiracy to commit act!) injurious t o
pnblic morals and n ot upon a conspir~~c.:y to commit a crime. An agreemen t
brtwee1J1 t'wo or more parties to teach
pol,,-gamy might be considered by a
jury as a conspiracy to commit an act
i11jnrious to public morals am-d yet not
be considered as a conspiracy to commit rt cr ime. Marrying another while
married has b een made a statutory offrnse, tn1t teaching that polygamy
shonlcl he legaUzed has no.t .
'rlH· r;t::itc, havin1g elected to prosecwtP nnclcr snuscction (5), canin-ot now
rely on ~n hsrction (1) as the jury
rnig·ht havP taken a r1ifferent vjf'w nndri· a clif.fcr rnt thco1·y. Such bejng the
case. n·e are rcqllired to cletermine
w·lwther the con vic·tioiJ1 can .he susta i n<~d nnclcr the fimt mentioned subsrc·tion.
This court, .in the case of Rio Grande
Lumber Co. v. Da1'ke, et al, 50 Utah
114, 167 P. 241. stated:
'"l'o rha llenge the ronstitutionality of a solemn a-ncl c1eli berate act
of legislat ion 1by the lawmaking
power of a soYereign state always
JH'f'sen ts a 1'-erions que. ~t ion, h owever
trifling- or insig-nficant may be the
amount involvecl i•n •the particular
case."
In connection with the present action, its history, ·backgroun d amd procedural deficienries, declaring the
statute uncorn~titutional is a serious
and delicate task and one which I
1
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would not do unless I believed the
statute clearly violated the com·s titutional rights of the aipipellants. How~ver, t~ol!rt 's duty is_iQ___prote'Ct
!l~g!1 ts of ci ti~_!Lns and if3_1?enal _
statute fails ade(1uatelyw
define an
offense so that an ordiniuy individual
carunot tell whether the acts he is commit_ting are legal or illegal it must be
held iy,valid_ for failing to meet the
tests prescribecl by the due process
...~am~ The legislature eannot l eave
to judges or juries the right to pre..-criibe the elements of an offense. Dlfferen t co urts aind different jurors
would .prescribe different standards
and no one would know whether he
wae:; a sintier or a saint. A::; stated by
Mr. Justice Ja·ckson in State of Utah
v. Musser, et al, s upra:
"Legislation may run n foul of the
due procest; clause because it fa'ils
to g:ve adeq1ua te guidance to thoHe
who would ·b e law-abiding, to advise
defem dants of t·he nah11·e of tb e off ense with whi1c h t hey are charged,
or to guide the courts in tryin g
those who are accused."
1
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it hati witle coverage umlless limited 1by
other judieial OT legisla·tive lH'onotuuccments. It has been suggested that the
phrase cau be interpreted so as to inch·Ca te a legi~~l~rntent tQ_limit its effect to th Otie acts which are specified
1by ·rhc leg:slatm·e in other sections of
the staitute: as beill'g imj urious to public morals. J'hn'5 a.i:gn~nt overlooks
the fact that iif t.he acts were tlenounced by the leg itilatu re they wonl d
constitute crimes, and that section (1)
cove rs those instances where partie..s
co1m.;p :re to commit a crime. I do not
con ceive or an,v act whieh the legisla tul'e has s aid is prohibited because of
being injurious to public morals which '
has n ot been made a ·c rime. The leg:SHltnre mu~t bave contemplated some acts
adclitional to t hose defined as crimes
when it selected the wording it used.
TTicactscncomrpassed by the phraseo1o::Q· of s n1bge(•tiom (5) appear to 1l>c
t hose over and a'bove the ones men1tioned in s nhsecbion (1). OtherwitSe, the
leg:1.:laturc enactecl a useless provision.

ln interpreting a statute, the legis-

lat ure will be ~es um eel to have insertThe sU:bsecition need noL stand 1b y it- ed every part ' or a purpose aind to
have intended t hat every part be given
Relf as the law of t hfr; state. It could
effect.
Significance and meaning
be considered in connectio111 with other
sho nld if possi'ble, .b e accorded every
statutory enactments or decisions of
phntse, an d a construction is favored
this court. if there were an~', which
which
will r ender every word operathad a bearing on its interpretation. If
ive
r
ather
t ha1n one ·w hich "IDakes some
otheT statutes had been enactecl which
·
p
hrases
or
snibseetion s nug a tory. If we
8et up the n ecessary stancla.rds, or had
this court circumscribed the import of adopt the foregoing rule of constructhe lang~uage, or could it now fix rea- t.ion "Ive miust hold •th.fil.Jl.lbsection_(l))
sonaible limits •f rom the language of rthe 1is a catch-all p;r..o..vision without guideF;,
act, them ~he va1g-ueness or uncertainty standards or limits.
I!Ught be-cured. However, a search has
There a r e situations when conspirconvinced me tha t this <'ourt ha~ not a-cies to teaich certain d ogmas, te;nets,
lw any d ecision limited the t~uibsection.
or beliefs might be deemed inimical
other provisions of the statutes d o not
to public morals by some jurists and
afford d efinite standards for determini·n1g guilt and the language, when g-iven by some jurors, and yet not be defined
by t he legislature as cirimes. The teachits ordinary m eaning, covers so m.uch
ing of card~playing mig•ht b e consid~ it !has n..o 110undK .c:..:...
ered by some as ibeing in that cateI might pose the question: Ho:w all- gory, although t h e l egis}atnre may not
inclusive is the phrase "contrary to have made such teachilnig a crime. It is
piulblic> morals"? Tt mus t be con ceded rin this aspect that suib seetion (5) be1
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L'O~.R-t and wandering .and has

uot limits. Courts and juries might de~e that certain teachings offemd
against public morals and yet the par-

tieR do-ing the teaching might no.t be
advised by statute oir otherwise that
t he.r were i.;ommitting a erime. The
s,t andards for an of.fense would thus
·be fixed 1by those who heard the ev:ide1nce and not by the ,l egis:J.ature, whose
dnty it is to define the crime with
s ome degree of par.ticularity.
1

In the final analysis, each individual
has his own moral codes, private and
p ublic~,

and what acts might ·b e cons.ider ed ai:; injnrion1;; to pnblic morals
are as n:ume rous as the opiniom.s of
man. 'rh e il!J1~..J::~g t1.!r.es-.1ha t cri mEIB_:he
~~fine°"d w-4~ more ~1:,tainty .t11an that

LEST \V E FORGET
(Continued from page 186)

be legally ackno\\'l eclged by t he justiet•
of the peace.
The boys sat g azing upon this scene
\\·onclering }1 o \Y in tell i·gent b ei mg\~ who
had once enjoy ed th e light of truth
1·11nld h;.1ve fa llen into such d epths of
"·ickednet:>s as to b r anxious to take
~uch an oath against the Prophet of
Goel a•n,d his faithful followers . 'l'·h ey
also f elt no little uneasine88 coui.;ern·
inµ; their own fate, and almost dreaded
tb e moment when the last one should
have taken the oath. At lEmgth t11at
portion of the binsines~ was a ceomplishecl, and abont two hundred pe,r son~
ha c1 taken 11he oHt1L Among that nn,mhe1· \\·ere three women, who were ushe.recl in, closel5· veiled to prevent being
recognized, ancl r eqnj red to take the
sH me oat h. Besides doing this, t11e,\· also
te·.s tifiecl that Joseph and H yrum Smith
had endeavored to seduce th em : had
madE' the most indecent and >vic:k ed
prOiposals to t h e.m , and wished th em to
lwcorne thetir \Vives. After making affi1l a vi ts to a series of lies of tbis ki<nd,
the~' made theiT exit through t h e back
door. One of the women, whom the
1

boys suspected as b eing William Law's
wife, wm; crying, and seemed to dislike taking the oath, but did so as one
who feared that the greatest bodily
injury would surely follow a r efusal.
1

After the oath had been administered
to all !mt th e two boys, L·a w, Cowl es
and othrrs aga in comme·ncea thei.i· lab.or,.; to g e t them t o take it, but met
th e same s ucces1.; as before. Arguments,
persuasi ons, and t hreats were in turn
used to a ecompli.'h their desire, but
iu vain. They exha·mo;;ted t h eir ingenuity in i'n venting arg1n:ments, lies, and
indu<·cm ents to get the boys to un'.te
with their band. ·' ' Have you not heard,',
said th ey, '' the st.rong testimony of all
present against J .oseph S mith 1 Can a
man be a t1'ne P ro.p:het who would coilnmit aclnltery '! He is a fallen Pr:SYphet
aud is teachin g the people doctrines
that hi'" own imag~nation or lustful desi r es have invented, or else h e received that revelation from the d evil.
H e w i•ll sni·ely lead th e whole Chur,c h
to destruction if his career is not
stoppd. \'{ c ean do ·n.othing w ith him
IY.r the law, and for the sake of the
Cb·urc h we d eem it 01nr solemn duty to
a t.:co mplish his destruction and rescue
th e people fr om thi1:; p eril. We are simply co mbini ng and conspiring to save
th c Ch llrch, an cl we wish you to j,oin
us in our e.fforts, and share the honors
that will be ours. Come, take the oath
and all \\'ill b e '''ell."

.. Olt, we a r e too young", they replied, "to nnclerstand or meddl e with
smh thin gs, and would rather let othrr:.; who at'<.' older and k now more do
f.ltn~h wo.r k. WP came to y our m eeting
becau se we t hought you wer e our
f'r,i e1nids and gave us a kind invitation.
\\Tr clicl not think there w as any harm
in it, bnt if you will allow ns to go
no'r we will not trouble you 11or any
Ill ore of your meetings. Joseph Smith
hc1c1 never clone us any harm, and we
do not feel like inj uring bim."
"Corne, boys " , said anotiher of the
e1·owd, " do as we have c1one. Y 0 1u are
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young, and will not have anything to
do in the affair, but we want you
should keep it a secret, and act with
ns; that's all. "

"No'', replied the boys in a firm but
cool tone, as they rose to leave, ''we
cannot take an oath like that against
any man who has never done us the
least injury.' ' They would gladly have
passed out and escaped the trouble
they saw brewing for them ; but, as
the.r feared, they were not allowed to
depart so easily. One of the band exclaimed iin a very determined voice :
' ·No, not by a cl--d sight! You know
all our plans and arrangements, and
'"'e don't propot'>e that, you should leave
in that style. You've got to take that
oath or you '11 never leave bere ::vlive. '·
The attention of all was now directed to t:he two boys and considerable
confusion prevailed. A voiee in the

crowd shouted, ''Dead men tell no
tales! '' Whereupon a general clamor
arose for the boy.s t o take the oath or
be killed. Even their pretended friends,
Cowles and Law, tunned again.st them.
"If you do not t.ak e that oath", said
one of the leading members, in a hlood<'urclling tone, "we will cut your
throats." The looks and r.oncluct of
the rest sihowed plainly that he had
spoken o·nly " 'hat they were ready to
<>XeClute. It was evident the mob were
eager £or blood. That moment ce.rtainly mu.~(, have been a trying one.
hut it seemed that fear had sncldenl~
vanishecl from the bosoms of the t"·o
ho~· s, and they coolly but positively
again declared that ther would not
take the oath nor enter into any other
movement against t.he Propb<>t. .Toseph.
· The mob was now enraged as the~·
thought they were betrayed, anfl it waR
with the greatest difficulty that t.he
leaders succeeded ju k eeping them
from falling upon the boys and cutting
them to pieces. The leaders, however,
were no less determined that the 'b oys
should die, but as the house in whicih
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the meeting was held stood but a short
distance 'bac:k fl'Om the street, they
thought it better to be more quiet
about it, lest some one might be passing
and discover what was going on. Order
was at. last restored when it wati decided to take tihe boys down into the
~ellar, where the deed couJd be more
safoly accomplished. Accortlingly, a
guard, with dravv-n swords and bowie
knives, was piJ..aced on either side of
the boys while two others, armed with
cocked 1~rn;;kets a•u,d bayonets, at thei.r
hac:ks, brought up tbe rear as they
''ere marched off in bhe direction of
the cellar. Wiliiam and Wilson Law,
Austin Cowles, and others, accompanied them to the cellar. Before committing the murderous deed, however, they
gave t.he ho.rs one more chance for their
lives. One of them said: "Boys, if you
,,;i1 take that oath your lives shall b e
l'lpared: IJ1n t you know too much for ns
t.o allow you to go free, and if you arc
st.ill determined to refuse. we will have
to shed your blood.''
But the boys, with most commendaible conrage, in the very jaws of death,
on ce more rejected tbe only means that
would Rave t.heir lives.
At. this juncture wb.en it seemed that
Pach moment would encl the earthly
e>x:ist<'ncc of those t>vo noble young
men, a voice from some one in the
crowd, as ti.f by Di vine interposition,
c:.aJlecl out just in time to save their
lives: "Hold on! Hold on, there! L et's
talk this matter over before t heir blood
is i:;hed ! ' · And with great difficulty
some of the more cautious ones sucreerlccl in quieting tho;:;e whose anger
and ex.ritement prevented them from
weighing well what they were on the
verge of committing, and considering
the co11Jsequences that would inevitably
follow. Thus the instantaneous death
of the boy5 was prevented, while the
crowd retired to the further end of th e
room and consulted earnestly together,
in so low a tone, b.owever, that the
boys could not hear what they said.
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It wais evident, however, that they
were ;ueady equally divided in their
vi<->.Ws of the feasi bility of putting the
boys to death. Some appeared to be enraged and fully determined to shed
their blood, while others were equally
rE:'l'olved to prevent the cruel deed. Durinl,?' the discus::;ion the boys distinC'tly
hC'arcl one of the.m say: '"'l1be boys·
parentt:i very l ikely know where they
are, and if they do n-0t return home,
st1·ong suspicions will be aroused, and
they may institute a searc'h tbat wou~d
bE:' very dangerous to us. It i~ a lready
latC', and time that the boys were
home."
']'his \Vas a very importaat i:unt!lideratiou, as well as a very unexpected
i;jrcmmstance in favor of the boys. Hope
rosr high in their b reasts as the disc•11 <>sion con tinued, and one by onP of
thf' more excited corn~pira t ors were
!-l·lencec.1, if not convinced, until at
lemgth the tide tLLt'lled in favor of the
hoy8, and il· was d ecided tJJat the)
should be r el eased. Some openly, and
many in their feelings, opposed this
rpsolution, as they considered it as un sa fp to liberate the bo}'\s to r eveal all
tltC'ir plans, as to kill them and get
them out of t h e way.
A strong guard was provided to escort them to a proper d'.stamce l est
<;Olli(' of the gan).{ might kill them ueforr they maclr their eseape. 'l'hey
pla('ed a strid injunction upon the
ho~·s not to reveal anything they barl
sec>n or h eard in these meetings, and
clf'(·lared if they did MlY member of
thf' c-onspiracy woul d kill them at firRt
sight. This ca·ution and threat were
repeated several t imes in a way that
gave the b oys to understand th at they
nw<-rn t all they said, and would just as
leave slay them as not if they suspect,,cl anything h ad heen revea·l ed by them

Everything being re.ady, the boyis
started off in charge of the g'nard.
Big·ht gilad were they t_o once more
grdn the open air with so go'Od a prospec·l for tiheir li ves, and they breathed

a t:iigh_ of relief and satisfaction when
t h ey were out of sight of the house in
wthich t hey had endured such great
peril. They took an urifrequented r oad
clo,wn towa1·d t he MissiSt3ippi River
whicih rums around one side of Nauvoo.
:::3ome of the g uard.s were very much
<lissati sfiecl with the way t h e tablet>
ha (l tu meLl, and, when they had got a
safe distan ce from the house, they
halted to consider if it w.ould not be
best to slay the boys on their oiwn re
spous~bility. They would gladly have
rn1ur<leJ·ecl them if they eoul d have done
so with uny hopes of Jrnving the deed
l'L'JUai,u undiscovered; but, after some
discnt~6ion. they conten te d themselves
by rci tera ting the cautions and threats
that had been given to the boys before
~tarting. They continllled their march
nnU witlt iu 1-l few rods of the river,
w•itp11 they halted. and one of the
l£tta1·d1' saitl: "\Yell, 1 guess we have
t.nine uLout fur eno ugh, and h ad b etter
tnr11 ba t· k. '' The.ri t urning to th e boys.
he 1.•ontinnell. "Boys, i f you ever open
yo1u 1· muu th1:; eoucern in g anything you
hnvt• seen or }1eard in any of our meetLtJ!.!,--S, \\ e will kill you by n ight or by
dit,r wltel'l>rer we find you, and consid
er it our duty."
1

"Oh, du11't t'ear on that account''.
rt<pl!ed vhe boys, anxious to allay their
llll t'11-;i 11t·~s . lest they still might take a
11otio11 to ..-lay tbm and cast their bodies into the river, '·we can see that it
is g1· eatly to our advantage and necessary to our peace and safety to ke ep
sile,n·t concerning these things. 11
f ll

· ' l ' 1u !=flad _,~ou 've got sense enough
st•e it iu that light ' ', was the rejo im-

der in a tone that indicated his mind
was somewhat relieved.

Dnring- this eonversation, one of the
!Joys looking to"ward the river, to hi.s
!.\·reat surprise, sa" a hand r!se into
view fro m behimd t h e bank and b eckon
to rthem to come that way. The guards,
after actmonishing them once more to
be silent, and telling them their lives
depended upon their "keeping the se1
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eret turned to retrace their steps just
as one of the boys, anxious to put them
at ease as much as possible, said to his
c-ompanion: "Let's go down to the
river.''
"Yes", returned the guard, evidently pleased with that arrangement; ''you
hacl bette.r go down to the river.''
The reader will readily understand
that the meeting •h ad lasted until a.
late bour in the afternoon and the conspirators had already detained the ho.vs
fiO long that they were afraict their parents and friends, somf' of whom perhaps knew where the boyi:; had gone.
would become anxious and would begin to suspect foul play. and possibly
might institute a sear<!h which wouild
prove exceeedingly disadvantageous t.o
the cons.piracy. The boys therefore
very adroitly proposed to go to the
river, so if they were found there it
"·onld be sufficient explanation for
t.hr.ir long obsence. The guards perceived the idea instantly, and it pleased
them, for it indicated to them th11t. the
hoyR wit5hed to keep the secret, and
11 void be1n-g questioned too closely.
The boys started -0ff in a run to'rn rcl the river, hnt l e<5t the guards
should watch tJhem, and discover the
prcsence of .Joseph, whose hand it wai::
ther bad seen above the bank the\
rlirected their course to a point rubOlt~t
R quarter of a mile bey01nd where Josph was, knowing that he woud foll ow them. On rea,ching the river. they
stepped down the 1bank and there
n.'Yaited the arrival of the Prophet.
while the guards returned to the meeting.

ieR would be thro<Wll into the stream, as
·w illiam Law's b<Yuse, where the meeting \\·as held: w.as but a short distance
from t.he river. At all events they
were thr re under the bank when th e
boys were liberated, and now glided
around clooe to the water's edge to
the point where t.h e hoy~ were awaiting them.
1

It was a joyful m eeting; Jose ph
sremed delighted to see that the hoy..;
lrnd eseap<>d wit.b t.heir lives. The party wa•lkecl om to a point nearl.v op po::;itr .Toseph ·~ store, where a bMnl
fenee came down to the edge of thr
riv er, forming, togetiher with t11e orrlrnrrl t.reet'> and ~hruhbery. a suitable
rrtreat where they could conv~rsc
withn11t :rn~· rl:mgrr of h eing si:>rn or
li rRrd.

· 'TJet us sit down here", said ,Jos0ph. All four of them entered the seeluded rctrcat, and when they were
seR tecl he continued: "Boys, we sa"
ynnr rfan f,rer and were afraid yon
wo uld not get out . alive but ·we are
thankful that you got off safely. N~w
relate to mr a.11 t.hat. yon h ave witnessed."
The boys then gave him a completr
;irrount of all they had witnessed, and
passed through; repeated to him the
oath they had seen and heard administerrd to some two hundred individuals
separ ately; gave him the names of all
they knew that had taken the oath; in
short they gave him a most accurate
reci ta 1 0<f all they had seen and heard.

• .Joseph and his companion listened
It seems that .Joseph, knowing the very attentively, and, as the boys pradang-er :i.nto which the boys had gone. r>erclecl. a very grave e~"})ression crept
had become so uneasy at their long ab- over bhr countenance of the former.
~Pnre that he r.oulrl no longer remain showing that a deep anxiety was prcyat home, so he and one of his body- in~ npon his mind. When the recital
guards John Scott, who was the broth- was finisherl a painse of some length
rr to Robert. started ont to see if N1ev p;ni<;ne<l ..J ose·ph was very much moved,
rould disco~er what had hecomr o.f anrl at len~tp. burst out: ' ' 0, brethren.
them. Perhaps they suspected the hovs ~'On no not know What. this will terhad been murdered, and that their bo d- m in ate in!" Bnt p.roceeded no furth er,
0
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for his feelings were so strong that he
bul"L5t into tears.

In g-rea t agi ta tion, Bro th er John
8eott whu was an intimate and trust'
cd friend
of ,Joseph, S'Prang forward
and thro,Ying hiti arms around the
Prophet's neck, exclaimed: "0, Brother Jos0Ph ! do .mu tl1ink they are goi1u•g to kiill yon?" and they fell on each
other's necks and wept bittedy. The
scene is difficult to dei:;cribe. 'l'hc
thought of l osing thefr friend and
Prophet by the hands of such a bloodthirsty mob was 1mfficient to \VTing
their hearts; and those brave men who
bnt a few moments before had fearlessly faced death, and tiCOrned the
proffered con cl i tions on whic4 tbeiT
live\~ might be spared , n ow wept like
eh!Jdren and mim.gled their tears with
those' of their l eader.
,Joseph was t he fon t tu muster his
fpelings, and raising Brother Scott 's
arms from off his neck, h e said, in a
deep and tiOl'.l'O\vful tone: "I fu Uy comprehend it! " He then relaxed into a
solemn study, while his brethren anxiously watched the changet) of h is countenance as if tlwy would l'eat1 the
thoughts and feelings that were preying upon his h eart. 'J._'he scene was painfnl and impreGsive. Each moment they
expected to h em· him sa~· t~rn t his
work on earth was done and that he
wonld have to he slain to i>ea 1 his testimony.
After a long silence he finally continued: ''Brethren, T am goim·g to leavp
you. I slrnll not be "'~ith you l ong; it
will not •b e man.'· monfos nntiJ T sh<i.ll
have to go."
· 'I'hiti remark ·till left them in doubt
as to his future fate, b11.1t had such signifi cance that Brother Scott agaiin
anxiously inq11 ired: ''Brother oseph.
a re · ~-ou going to be slain 1"

.r

.Joseph, for some reason, evaded a
direct l'eply, hut continued fill a tone
that told too plainly of the sorrow he
fe.lt: "I am going a•way and will not

be kno-'\\'ll among- this people for twenty years or more. I shall .go to rest for
a season.''
'!'his reply did not clear away their
doubts amy more than the fo rmer one,
but it was evident he intended to
leave the p eople and keep hid more
closely than b e ever had done, or else,
" ' i th prophetic vision, he discerned J he
l'iual outcome of his enemies' efforts,
a.nu, thrcmgh colllipassion, foreb ore to
cl'ush the spirits of hi.s brethren by
tf'lling them plainly the whole truth.
8ubset1ueut events leave us still in
dornbt a:; to the real purport o-f hir;
words. The dark clouds of persecution
from eneilliies without, fearfully augmented by trai tor·s from within, g;rew
so thre-aten ing to,-i;-ard the close of the
P1·0 phet 's 1ife, tha.t h e saiw somet!him.g
must be d une for the safety of himself
and the people. He therefore conceived
th e idea of moving the Saints once
more, amd this t ime far beyond the
c:rtuel blasts <Of persecution, and seek
shelter behjnd t]ie 'b arriers of the

Rocky Moiuntaiirus. He called for a -company of volunteers to explore the
Y\.,.f'st and find the most suitable
l'or the Saints to settle. Quite a
ber vohmteered a1nd began to
pre parations for tne journey.

great
place
nummake

lt is a well knoiwn fact that just
previ(Jus to surrendering himself to· be
taken to Carthage, Joseph got into a
boat and star ted across the river, evid ently to evade his enemies. He i:ntendcc1 to keep out of their hands until this
company had procured a s1nitable outfit for such an undertaking, when he
would have accomapn ied them. Some
of his brethren , ho·w ever, begged him
uot to de(.;ert the people :im such a time
of trouble and danger, and at their importunity h e returned to Nauvoo, and
we all know the result. He was inu uccd to surrender hims elf to the offlcers of the l aw, was cast into prison,
aiu<1 there cruelly mur-dered by a bloodthirsty mob.

TRUTH
P erhaps in reply to Brother Scott 's
c1urfitioll, J osq>h wa,.; rernl ,·jng these
plans in hi~~ mind ancl looking fonrnnl
to the time whe11 he and t he ~aints
,,·otdc1 be hey onc.l the rei1ch oC pcrsecutio11; it is no,,· impossible to tell, but
t he PYCnts which followccl rather inclieatr that the fu rC'saw his d eath. llowe,·0r. he 1•011tinucd m great earnest11 Pt->S :

''They accuse me of polygamy, and
of being a false Prophet and many other
things which I do not now remember ;
but I am no false Prophet ; I am no imposter; I have had no dark revelations;
I have had no revelations from the devil; I made no revelations ; I have got
nothing up of myself. The same God
that has thus far dictated me and directed me and strengthened me in his work,
gave me this revelation and commandment on celestial and plural marriage,
and the same God commanded me to
obey it. He said to me that unless I acaccepted it and introduced it, and practiced it, I, together with my people,
would be damned and cut off from this
time henceforth. And they say if I do so
they will kill me! Oh, what shall I do?
If I do not practice it, I shall be
damned with my people. If I do teach
it, and practice it, and urge it, they
say they will kill me, and I know they
will. But", said he, "we have got to
observe it. It is an eternal principle
and was given by way of commandment and not by way of instruction. ''
f t will he s0rn from t lw::.;r o nt.hursts
of his son! what a conflid "·as go ing
on in his mind. nncl the agon,\' that hr
rnc1nrecl can onJ,,- he irna1:ri11N1 b,,. those'
who lrne,,- hit: sC'nsitiYC' ancl grnrrous
spirit. Per::;C'c·ntion ancl impri::;onnH' nt
from the lurnrl of an,v en ern>" wonld lw
pa-.;srcl h,\" almost nnnot.i<'ed wlu•n compared \\·ith tlH'S<." murderous thrn~ts
from the clangers of alienatc<l fricndi-;.
Dea th, to a man who '"a"' 1'0 l'amiliar
with the unseen worlrl and the happin1'Sf'. to be enjorcd there, was strimwd
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ol' its t('l'ro1·~. lh~ fear 11f simply losing

hi::; lifo 1·a11sPd him little anxiety. I3nt
his ,,·holr t~o ul ,,·as in thl' ,,·ork \\'hi1:h
tli e Lonl lulll g i,·rn h im to do ,arn.1 su~ll
blnodthirstr opposition to a C'nmrnandmcnt nf noel (lmong hii-; 1hrcthr e11
c·a user1 the grra tt>st anxiety 1111d grief.
Hi1;; grca test trials are no 11onbt hid
deeprst frnm 011r ,·iew.

'l'h e consultation lasted for a .Jong
ti rn r before the,· .,;;epara trcl to their
lt omPs, a.i1d impr~ssions \\' c:>rr made on
t hr rn iuds of our twn y ou ng heroes
tba t ,,·ill last l'ore\'Cr. Th l'y got an ins ight intn the lift' of the Prophet and
1 hr na t nrc of t h c work he hall -to perform, that had neHr hcCorc entered
the ir i111aginatious. Their Jo,·c for him
antl the ('all•"<' in which he was lahorinf! \\·as iuc:rcasecl, arnl glacll~· \\·onlcl
t 11(',\· ha" e Ia id '1 ow 11 t llf' i r 1i ,.C'i-i to ha \'f'
s11,·rel his.
Bt' l'orp scpa ra tinµ'. hn,,·rYer, .Joseph
pln1'Ptl a sPal 11pon thr ho.'·"' lips . and
rnaclr thPm promise thnt thry \\·onlcl
11 nt rrwa I w hR t Juul tn1.nspirrc1 that
d11y tn a Jj,·i11).2· so 11l-not C'\"f',ll to thPir
own fa thL' J\.;, for at kast t wrn ('\· :rears.
ThP ohjed nl' plaein!:!: thi1, injunction
1qwn t.hem no 1lonht wns for th('ir cnn1
s11 fet.''· as th1'ir liYes mlt1lll probably
haw hC"C'll tHk011 if an:· of thr l'OnspirHtors sho'nlcl C'Hl' find that au.'· nl'
1

1

thrir prorerclingc:; had lwen reYealecl.
Th r ho,n; kept the ir prornisL'. aucl. no''"
n·ftc•r a lnpt-iC' of r;o many years, these
important faC'h;, wh irh 1hro'v light
11pon nrnnr of the aets and sa~rings of
.foscph Sm ith \\·hith his brethren conhl
11('\'Cr befor<' fnll~- nnden;tanc1 arr rew1ll1'(l an(l pl:-icNl ,,·ith other nnporta 11t r c>rords in thr arrl1ives of the
( ' l llll'C' h .

T lw lllllSl:' or hist or)·, too often blind
to t l'llf' g:lor,,·. has hanclecl clown to po1.;-

tnit.'· man~of tho1N111cls
us ig11orai1 l
l'<'<i.l hernrs.

n \\'arrior, the~ de<'itro~·er
of his fello\\'men, ancl left
of th c valol'ous c1recls of
whosl' lot cha ncccl to he
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mor e humbly cast ; but in that day
w'h en all men's actions ·will be r evealed upoUJ the housetops, we shall no
clou1bt see the names of D enison L. H arris and Robert Scott .among the
woirJd '·s heroes as stara of no small
magnitude.

come. Go and read the Scrip tnres, and
you cannot f.ind anything th at spe-cifies
th e exaict hour H e woul_d_._c.ome :;.. an~
a ll that say so are false ...te.ach ers.";7"
History of the Chur_ch, V,Q:l.. f)_:254.. , ·

"Fact is st1·a11ger than :fiction", aucl
·i n value they ca1n not be co111parl li. I
respectfully snbnti-.; the above narra·
tive which is a trut' recital of events
that actually tran-sp!red. '!'}!1'! n~m1u
ser ipt has been carefully sernt .11i7.~rl by
pr oper authorities who arc_:safr.,fiec1 of
it,<s wuthentic;i.ty an d 1utve appnJYeci 118
puJbJicabon as an important and a ccurate item of history conneeted w ;t.h the
C'hnrch.

The place to <take -the- tr1:ue :measur~
o.f a man is not in the da-rll:est ·plac~ or
i1n the amen corner, nor the cornffold-,
but 1by his own fireside. 'fh er e he lays
aside h~s mask and _you may leai.'ll
whether he is an imp or an angel, cur
or king, hero or hu mbug. I ~are n ot
what the wotld says of him : whether
it crcnvns him ,boss or peHs him 'vi.th
bad eg-gK I care - n ot ia copper_ what
his reputa.trion or religion may _ be; if
his b'aibies drf'ad his homecomi ng and
hiis better half .swallows her heart every tinrn she has to ask him for a fivedofLlar 1bill1 he is· a .fr and -0f the first
\\'atel', even though he prays.night an d
morning until he iis black in the face
ancl l10!wls halleJujah until he slmkes
the eternal hills. But if his childr en
rush to the front door to meet him
amcl love's sunshine illuminates the
f'aee of h.is wife every time she bears
his footfall, yo u can take it fo r granted that he is pure, for his home .is a
heaven- and the humib ug never gets
that n ear the great white throne of God.
He ma~· be a rank atheist and redflag· anarchist, a Moa.·mon and a m.ug\\~Ump; he may 1
buy votes i.n .b locks of
five, and bet on the elections; h e may
deal 'em from the bottom of the deck
an cl drink 'beer until he can 't tell a
s:l ver dollar from a circular saw, and
still be an in:6nci.tely better man than
the cowardly little humbug who is all
snavity fr1 society but vvho makes home
a hel·l , who vents upon the helpless
heads of his wife an cl .children an ri.11
nature he would infEct o:n his fellow
men ·but dares not. I can forgive much
in that fellow mortal who would rather make men swear than women weep ;
>vho -vvould rather have the hate of t'he
whole world than the ,c ontempt of his
wife; "~ho WOt'n ld ratner Call am,gffr to
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THE SIGN OF THE BOW
(By Joseph Smith)
1 have asked of the Lord con~ en1in g
His coming; and while aisJiing the
Lord, He gave a ei-gu1 and said, "In the

days of Noah I set a bow in the heavens as a sign and token that in any
year that the bOvi· should be seen the
Lord would not ·come; but .the~·e sho1lld
be seed· time and harves t during that
year : but wheLJ1. ever you see the bow
withdrawn, it shall be a token that
there shall be famine, pestilence, and
great distress among the nation s and
that the ·Coming of the Messiah is not
1

far distant.

But I will take the responsibility
upon myself to pro1p hesy in the name
of the L ard, that Christ will not come
thil') year, as Father Mille1· hias prophesied, .for we have seen 1the bow; . amcl
I also 1)rophesy, in the name of the
Lord, that Christ will not come in forty years ; and if God ever spoke by my
mouth, H e will not come in that length
nf hmE'. Breithren, when y ou ,go home,
write thiR down, that i t rnav be •retnernrb ered.
.
.J esus Christ ·never did reveal to any
man th·e precise time that He would

\
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the eyes of a king tha.u fear to the face
of a child.- W. C. Braun, E1bert Huf}baird 's Serap book.

A DREAM OF TWO WORLDS

l

By William Cap cynski

A ccording t o •an old tale of the Orieut, a certain Hindu merchant. who
was a bit more wordly, perhaps, than
his religion di·c tated, dreamed one
night tha t he had died. To his bewildermen t he found himself standing in
a large room entirely devoid of fur- lllliis.hings. ' Fuzz.led as to whether he
were in Heaven or Hell, he looked
about and d:scovered a door in one
wall. A small sign , n eatly printed,
1·eac1 " FoT the D amned''. HaYing no
other place to go he opened the door
find ent erecl.
Before him was au enormous tahle
sprc>ad ·with the rarest delicacies of
foorl and drink. Seated about the ta,b le were a number of peoplP, each tied
to his chair, with one arm fastened behind his back. T o the free hand was
.fal'iteined a spoon with a handle too
long to be of use in transferring food
from the plate to his mouth. Althou~h
food f.it for the gods lay within inches
of them, the poor wrPtches wer e obviously suffering from t.he final stages
of starvation.
Hurriedly the Hinrlu backed from
the room and closed the fl.oor. It was
omly then that he realized th er e was
another door. with a sign "For thr
Saved". This door. too, he opened
and for a moment be t hought. he had
!blundered into the same room. ThHe
bf'lfore him •w as the table spread with
cla1icacies. The people about it were
tied to their chairs with one hand behind their backs and to their free
right hand was tiecl a spoon too long
for them to u.Be.

'fhollg·h the spoons were t oo long tu
use to feed themselve~;, they had realized that they wer e not too long t~
feed their neighbors.

THE NOBLEST REVENGE
· T·h c clou 'test of ;;ill don 'ts is: Don i
get even.
The greatest of all time-wasting is
timp ·w·astecl on revenge. It is not ouly
a waste of tim_e, but rulso of gray matter, nerve force, vitality, soul juice,
and life reeeTve~ .
'l1he desire of retaliatio1u is the mnst
dangerous lust t.hiat. enslaves hu~Hau
beings.
When you want to hurt him who
has hurt you, y ou want something that
irritates you while you want it, disappoint~ you when you get 'it, a1nd
makes yon feel mean after it's all
over.
Yo1u can't get th.rough •this life without meeting· people who injure you.
There are those that snub you, those
that 1be•tray you, those that ch eat you,
t11ose that envy you, besides all the
r;warm of spiteful, malicious. weak, and
vencmous hmmrn mosquitoes, worms,
aind wasps.
If you stop and chase each of these
to pun:sh them, you will have no time
for flny·t hing else.
If you allow yourse1£ to think of
them they will poiGon you until your
mind is sour as buttermilk, your sleep
i1uined, and your hours of l eisure
turned from content to wretchedness.
FORGET IT!
It makes not so much matter whether or not you forgive an offense; the
only satis.fying th ing is to forget it.

GO ON!
There's too much to do to stop and
fight bees. Life's too rich t o p auper.Just "before his dream faded, our ize it by hate. Let it pass! Go on!
friend became aware of one great difDoubtless your enemy needs a:
ference. Instead of stm·ving miiserably. thrashitnig. But what's that t o you 1 The
these people were happy and well fed. riuestion is: What do YOU need ? You
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Th i,.; ad moni·tion came in a comm itneell p (J;H·c· o l' mind, p ojse, a nd cou tent1ncnt; ancl i-o· Reep thimking a.b out him tee o.f tli e Oc1wral A s:-;e m:bly while d isis to ups<•t y ourself.
e•n$sing a p etition conc erned with t h e
\\' he 11 a nwn wr on gs u s , let us sim- h uu selwhl of the F on of l3ikom. A wni
p-l y drop him . H e 's ou t of our l ife. Kl1<1lidy. d ekg ate of Iraq . said ther e
U oo cl- b y e ! 'l'h l'l't' a r e plen ty of ot h er s . hacl bf•t>n mn l' h misun derstan ding o·n
.--\ _. fo r el s we ai·c ronccrnetl. li e .ii-; an tl1 is ma t tL''" Ifr mainta !n cd that "mul1md csira hle (' it izen. aml t hat 's all t her e l ipl1' ina 1·1·i ag· r.~ in .Africa a r e a fo r m
is to i t. K cxl !
o f _.. .: 01,ial r;('l'llrit~-. · ' ( 'han gcs d 1o uld
\\T11Y t'Ptlrt'ss injuries ? 'l'l1 e y al\\'H,\'S
l'.1Jlll e HS a r esinlt of educa tion, h e sa id,
t'('(lr<'~s th crn sl'lve:,; aut omatically b et- <Hlding. ·· ·Wt• shou lc.l leave the man
1e1· th an " ·e <· a11 r cdresi-; t b em.
a1on r ; it is p.11u11g li to han(llc 100 w orn ''11\T f' d on't r Pali zr t he sel f-ac 1i111g. -a u- r n a t on e ti 111 e . . . may Goel g ive him
to mat ie, r 1lnc1liZiin g effi eie11cy of tl1e stl'eng·tl1 in his ardu ous t as k. "
s pirit ua l \yol'l<l. lt 's more aetual r·h·an
T he l ' 11 itt>tl \<1 ti om.; clehatC' ~t ar ted
a11.'· ll H'<.' lia n ic·cl I cleYi n>.
lil'l'R lf'..;l' il British l 'a th olic Ol'g'<l lliZa ·
\Yl1 pn a lllilll d oes dir t. l 1l' g~' t s <l irt, rion t: nmplai ne t1 he hall 600 wi\' es. 'l'he
h_,. 1111 <1 b~· . L d liirn alone. \Yhy bothe r ? B1,it ish gu\·e1·n11H~11t _..:aid h e had o,nly
Into \\·hal ho ri·on .; o f sufrc' ri.ng l1as 110.
1-lH' <lesi1·p for reYcngr pl1m1:.£<' <l tlir·
" ·orld ! L ool< a t ltitl ro ll..; E1 11·opc• n ow :
LET .\ l\' SOL'L STA~]) TALL
Tlw 111 on ntai n s of ma n gl e<l hotlies piled That n~y l ifr ma ) 11ol tear likt: a thiu-worn
,.hecc
011 thc· a lta 1· of r even ge!
Whc11 duress i,, g reat, that no hate or con ceit
'\Yh c n .Trs11s . ~ti ll that a bou t t u rn- .\[av cat ac lll )' h earc, make me hitter as gall,
ing the ot her ct u' ck, he was n ol talkinµ- Let m y soul stand tall.
That I 111ay b e h11111bie, toleranr, wise,
i111-p os si hk ideali1:1n, hu t pLtin scnf;e.
A 11J never ta kc r e fuge in sycophant's g uise,
Th<• pl' Opl C' l"llCJ s1Jiri t11 n1l.'· nni v;· .-\!t hough n1~ \\'Cal< body may lotter and fall,
1

ai ·<· th<~ 1 1~o n.cn~ rl''T'ERS.
Il t•J·C:' is a :-;<•n ten c·e y t 111 11111,\' 1Hti 11 r " n
.Your ' nil ! "·hri·c \'Oll t•n.n sec· it ln.. tlav.
.
011 ~-01 11· t'l'i l ing· \\·here .\-v:t 1:a:1 ge1zc
'-

-

1n1 it \\·h 1' t l y o1 1 1r <1ke up nig-lll . <111 ,l'll\ ll'
111 i11d 11"11et·<' all y o11 t• tli(J11~l 1 ts 1·1\1 1 t•c•ad

it

1h

tli t',,. 1w ;s li.1-. an tl on

\\-]1 1• !'('
11.\'

t• \' l~ 'I',\ .

!' •l l Dli (!ll

C· cH l

~- ( 1 n 1·

l11•arl

Lei III) so11 l ~ lall d tall.
T h a t 111 \ li f1· Jll<l) h e more d 1m1 a wail and a
sioh ,
That I k a\·e th<' 11•orlcJ gla d I haw Jived -wh en

I d ie,
Th:tt f s tdck to 111y Au tho1 uot f°'""1 o r
cra wl ,
L ei Ill ) sou l , 1:111<1 1all.
- "Erri<l H a.rd ing.

] )I • ,, ]11\ j)Nl

11 :
.\ ~\

o:q;y

(' _\:\ < rn 1 r.: \· J~ 1 ·~
\Y lll~\" HK\IE~ r n~RED. T ll f·~

L'\ .Jl ' l{Y

XO BLE~1' H E\·1~:\t:R TJIE BEF'OIU•:.

·[:-' TO F OH<; l·:T '. --F1·1,u1 T11:"

}· ';1 1n ily

('il'1·] 1>.

\l oll'{ tht' 'i ll'Cl' C m 1 olcl ma11 cam e,
LL·ad iHP a m 11 l ~' th at was old and lame:,

To(> old

to
-\ ~ l•c: pen1h

1111rk, hi!> mast er

s~ id ,

cluhhed t he ol d mule's hea d .
'' O ld ( ri c n cl , \01:\ c h e<'n fa it h fu l all t h e ycar9
.'.Hd !HJll a•; t lie t in re o f ,·m u pa~~i n g- n ears,
f'Jl f h e j Oll a l'C.,t :mcl let )'OU graze,

100 ·w IVEO G'·RIEF ENOUGH FOR
ONE MAN. U. N. TOLD
L <t kt- ~ 111 · <· " '' ' . 0 d. -+ \ .c\ I> l 'I' hr·
1·11ite<l ;\at ion-., was r·o11n.;;(·1 (•<1 to dn~·1n
}i'<IYl' the R1-.' 1•a1·- r>ld F'll n c1 f Rikom al<JnP.
\\'ith hi·, t n 111hlt> . . , ma: n taini11g t hat
11 rna11 ha-., Iii" 1rnnd" frill 11nnrll ing- a
111 1111-ll'Nl \\· 111lH' ll at one Limr.

l'n r1~s tw1·~ of peace t he rest of your days.
The 1nnlc Iookcll up and J: i-; tlrnnlrn did brny,
\~ chc· olll nrnn sadlv walked awav.
T ile mule i ~ safe, t o. himself h e said,
I :tt when· shall I t11n1 to earn my bread~
The·; !ian' 110 place for an old !!Jay head,
n eni.·1! a Ji,i:r!.!, t hounh not vet dead :
( ree11 ficlcl~ for a mule's dedin in ~ days,
Crim 'rnn t for a man t o o old in hi s ways.
A l a~! \lad, ! Tu a wo rld full of fools;
"'ndi is the 1i k o f old m en and ol<1 mules.
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I have been pleased with the
remarks of Elder Hyde this afternoon.
I am myself more or less familiar with
the doings of the Spirit Rappers, having had an opportunity of becoming
acquainted with them when I was
last in New York and Philadelphia;
and I am satisfied now, and was then,
that they are manifestations of spirits;
and startling are the sentiments, developments, and doctrines they have
made known. It has been treated as
a bubble upon the wave that soon
would burst asunder; but I am satisfied the result of the manifestations
of the spirits (wicked spirits) will
be to combine their forces in as
systematic an order as they are capable
of, to succesfully resist the Priesthood upon the earth.
I am aware that even some of the
Latter-day Saints are slow to believe
in relation to the power of Lucifer,
the son of the morning, who was
"YE SHALL KNCW THE
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thrust from the heavens to the earth;
and they have been slow to believe
in relation to the spirits that are
associated with him; but from the
first revelations of the Almighty to
brother Joseph Smith, not only revelations in relation to the deep things of
the kingdom of God, and the 'high
things of heaven, and the depths of
hell, but revelations showing him the
power of Lucifer, the opposite to good,
that he might be aware of the strength
of his opponent, and the opponent of
the Almighty-I say, from perusing
these revelations, I have always been
specially impressed with the doctrine
relating to the power of Satan, as well
as with the doctrines relating to the
power of God.
I have always felt that no Saint
fully comprehe·nds the power of Satan
as well as God's Prophet; and again I
have thought that no Saint could fully
understand the powe1· of God unless he
learn the opposite. I am \llot myself
THE
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SHALL MAKE YCU

FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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acquainted with any happiness that I
have not learned the opposite of. You
_ may perhaps enjoy a great deal, the
opposite of which you know nothing of,
you may be constituted different to
me, your feelings may be different,
you m a y have learned to enjoy without first experiencing the opposite;
but I may say with safety, nearly all
the blessings I enjoy and highly prize
are m ost appreciated after I have
learned theh- opposite; and I am of
opinion that all Saints sooner or later
will have to learn the opposite to good,
they will have to partake of the bitter
in or der to properly appreciate t he
swe et,, they will have to be impressed
with pain that they may appreciat e
pleasure.

In relation to spirit s, for it seems
t o be t he subject introduced to-day,
I h ave this idea, that the Lord our
God absolutely gave Lu cifer a missiolll
to this earth; I will call it a mission.
You may t hink it st range th at I believe
so good a being as o ur Father in
heaven w ould actually send such an odd
missionai·y as Lucifer. You may call
him a missionary, or anyt hing else
you please, but we learn he was tlll'ust
out of h eaven, the place where the
Lord dwells, t o t his earth; and his
m ission, an d the mission of his associat es who were th1·ust do~ with him,
and of those whom he is successful
in t u r ning away from God's children
who h ave tabernacles, is t o continue
to oppose the Alm ighty, scatte1· His
Church, wage wai· against His Kingdom and change as far as possible His
gover nment on the earth He could
take the Saviour u pon th~ pinnacle of
t he temple, and show him the ki·ngdoms of this world, and could perform
many w onderful works in t h e days of
Jesus. When the Priesthood of God
is u pon the ear t h, then t he priesthood
of the devil may be seen operating,
for he h as got one. When the kingdom
of G od is on the earth, you m ay expect
to see a special display or manifestation of the opposite to the Gospel
of the kingdom, or of the Pries thood
of God.

If you read the Book of Mormon,
the Bible, and the Book of Doct rine
and Covenants, you read about the
power of Satan upon the earth -the
manifestation of wicked spir it s. When
was this special power of Satan more
particularly made manifes t ? It has
always been when the power of the
holy Priest hood and the kingdom of
God were upon the earth. In the days
of Moses, in the days of the Patriarchs,
in the days of the P rophets, and in
the days of J esus and 'his Ap ostles,
and while His Ohurch remained upon
the earth, the opposite of t he p r inciples
of h eaven were specially m ade m anifest, causing a lull in the public mi~d.
The wor ld is more or less controlled
all the time by influences that Lucifer
evidently is not opposed to; he has
little object ions to the present or ganization of human society, from the fact
that ever ything passes along in the
wake that agrees with his religion, and
rat her tends t o forward his pur poses.
Now some suppose if they can see
a miracle, as they call it, that is,
some thing beyond that which is ordinary with man, they a m bound to
believe; but I am __of opinio·n that
Lucifer and his associat es can show
as m any miracles a s the people d esire
to see; they can show a s many as
were exh ibited in Egypt in t he d ays
of king P hara oh. I believe Lucife;_·
has as much power t o m a ke lice now
as ever he had, he has just as much
ability t o display his power in m aking
a serpent to oppose a Moses as ever.
Has he lost his power d m·ing the last
t wo, three, or four thousand year s?
We do n ot believe he h as. If, then,
he possesses the same power as he
once did, why is he not a ble in this
dispensation t o m ake manifestations
corresponding to those in previous
ones?
I wish to c.ome down to our own
day, for you kn ow I am fon d of r oo,t ing, grub bing, building, fencing, and
doing the things n eeded r ight h ere at
home. Let us then confine our remarks to t his dispensation, when the
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Prophet Joseph Smith was visited by
an holy angel, clad in robes of light,
who authorized him to sound the
trump of the Gospel of peace, and
receive the sacred records from the
earth, and the Urim and Thummim,
and who laid hands upon him and
gave him the Holy Ghost, and authorized him to baptize for the remission
of sins, and organize the kingdom of
God on the earth. What do we see
at this time? We see the manifestations of the power of Satan immediately after the revelations of the
angel to Joseph. For instancei there
were spirit mediums in Kirtland, when
the Church was first organized there
by brother Parley P. Pratt and others;
but when Joseph went with the Priesthood, the devil had to leave, for he
had learned the power of Lucifer; and
Joseph organized the Church, established the Priesthood, and set everything right.
I might go on with a long routine
of manifestations of the power of God,
and of the power of the devil; but
you who have come from the old
country, and some of the first Elders
that went over there Presidents
Young, Kimball, Hyde, and others, recollect manifestations of the spirits
of the devil in that land. They attacked
those brethren by hundreds and by
thousands, and the spirits were actually
visible. If you could call up brother
Willard Snow, and converse with him,
I have no doubt that he would tell
you he was attacked by them, and
they overcame his body.

I am not surprised to see these
manifestations increased upon the
earth; but where is the anchor
to the faith of the Saints. Where
is the surety of the the Saints
against these manifestations? Inasmuch as the world would not listen
to the Prophet Joseph, and receive the
word of God through him, I look for
the Lo1·d to fulfill His word, and send
them strong delusion, inasmuch as
they believe not the truth, and will
pennit them now to believe a lie, that
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all who have pleasure in unrighteousness may be damned. I anticipate
seeing strong delusion among the
wicked in the day in which we live,
but where is the anchor for the faith
of the Saints? I will tell you where
mine is.
When Joseph Smith was alive, his
declaration to me was as the voice
of Almighty God. Why? Because he
had the Priesthood of God on the
earth; the Priesthood that is without
father, without mother, without beginning of days or end of years, which
is God's authority, the eternal powe1·
and i·ight of the government of God
upon the earth. I was subject to that
government in the days of Joseph.
Men used to talk on t his wise-"But
would you believe in the P1·ophet if
he should demand all your p1·operty?"
Lucifer would suggest this idea to
them. "No," says aillother, "I would
not." "Suppose he should come to
you, and tell you, you must sell your
fa1·m in the east, and go to Kirtland,
and consecrate yow· propel'ty to the
Lo1~d, would you do it?" "No," answers
his neighbor, "the Lord has no use
fo1· my property, I would not do it."
''Well," says one, "do you think Joseph
is l'ight to dictate in tempo1·al matte1·s ?" "No." There we1·e quite a majority, I believe, in the days of Joseph,
who believed he had no i·ight to dictate in tempo1·al matte1·s, in farms,
houses, merchandize, gold, silver, etc.;
ailld they were tried on various points.
When the family organization was
revealed from heaven-the patriai.. chal
01,der of God, and Joseph began, on
the right and on the left, to add to
his family, what a quaki..'lg there was
in Israel. Says one brother to another,
"Joseph says all covenants are done
away, and none a1·e bindiillg but the
new covenants; now suppose Joseph
should come and say he wanted yow·
wife, what would you say to that?"
"I would tell him to go to hell." This
was the spirit of many in the early
days of this Church.
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If you maintain the fact that the
Priesthood of God is upon the earth,
and God's representatives are upon the
earth, t he mouth-piece of Jehovah,
the head of t he kingdom of God upon
earth, a nd t h e will of God is done
upon earth as it is in heaven, it follows that the government of God is
upon the earth. I allude to the Church
which it dictates, and then to the
whole earth which it will dictate.
Satan may succeed for a season to
cw·tail the extent of this government,
Mid the free working of its machinery,
but if the Lord Almighty has organized
a government upon the ea: th, and has
committed the keys and Priesthood of
it to His P1·ophet, that Prophet holds
jw·isdiction over the earth, the same
as Adam did in the beginning. And
righteous men in very dispensation
since the creation, if they had any
keys, had the keys of the kingdom of
God; rund they extended over this wide
world wherever God had a people and
a government; and just as far as the
P1·iesthood exe1·cised its authority, just
so far the rule of the Almighty reached.
If Joseph had a right to dictate
me in relation to salvation, in relation
to a he1·eafter, he had a right to dictate
me in relation to all my earthly affau:s,
in relation to the treasures of the
earth and in relation to the ea1·th
itself: He had a right to dictate in
i·elation to the cities of the earth, to
the natives of the earth, and ion 1·elation
to eve1·ything on land and on sea.
That is what he had a right to do,
if he had any i·ight at all. If he did
not have that i·ight, he did not have
the Priesthood of God, he did not
have the endless Priesthood that emanates from an eternal being. A Priesthood that is clipped, and lacks sti·ength,
is not the P1·iesthood of God; if it
lacks depth, it is not the Priesth.~>0d
of God: for the Priesthood in ancient
t imes extended over the wide world,
and coped with the universe, and had
a right to govern and control the
inhabitants thereof, to regulate them,
give them laws, and execute those laws.
That power looked like the Priesthood

of God. This same Pl'iestho-0d has
been given to Joseph Smit h, Mid has
been handed down to his successo1·s.
I do not care h ow many devils rap,
it is no trouble to me. I say, r ap away,
and give as many revelations as you
please, whether you are good spirits
or bad ones, it does not trouble my
cranium. Rap away, for I trust in the
anchor of my soul th at is sure and
steadfast, in the Priesthood of God
upon the earth.
What would a man of God say, who
felt alright, wh€·n Joseph asked him
for his money? He would say, "Yes,
and I wish I had more to h elp build
up the kingdom of God." 01· if he
came and said, "I want your wife?"
" 0 yes," he would say, " he: e she is,
there a1·e plenty more."
There is another main thread connected with this, that I have not
brought out. You know in fishing with
the h ook and line, if you draw out
suddenly on the line when you have
got a large trout, you may break your
line; you must therefore angle a little,
and manage your prize carefully. I
would ask you if Jehovah has not in
all ages tried His people by the power
of Lucifer and his associates; and on
the other hand, has He not tried them
and proved them by His Prophets?
Did the Lord actually want Abraham
to kill Issac? Did the Prophet Joseph
want every man's wife he asked for?
He did not, but in that thing was the
grand thread of th e Priesthood developed. The grand object in view was
to try the people of God, to see what
was in them. If such a maon of God
should come to me and say, "I want
your gold and silver, or your wives,"
I should say, "Here they are, I wish
I had more to give you, take all I
have got." A MAN WHO HAS GOT
THE SPIRIT OF GOD, AND THE
LIGHT OF ETERNITY IN HIM,
HAS NO TROUBLE ABOUT SUCH
MATTERS.
I am talking now of the present
day. There was a time when we could
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be tried pretty severely upon these
points, but I now could pick you out
hundreds of men that cannot be tried
in this way, but t h ey w ill hand over
everything they possess. They understand the nature of such doctrines,
and the objects of such requirements.
They know it is to prove the people,
both men a nd women, and to develop
what they will do. How can the Priesthood judge the people, if it does not
prove th em.
If ever you are brought into the
prese:;::j.ce of God, and exalted to a seat
in His celestial kingdom, it will be by
virtue of the Holy Priestho-0d, therefore you have got to be proved, not
only by being tempted by the devil,
BUT THE PRIESTHOOD WILL TRY
YOU-IT WILL TRY YOU TO THE
CORE. If one thing won't try you,
something else will be adopted, until
you ai·e like passive clap in the hands
of the Potter. If the Lord our God
has not seen fit to let the devil loose
upon you, and mob you, He will employ some other means to try you
as in a crucible, to prove you as gold
is tried seven times in the furnace.

The world philosophizes about the
"Mormons", about their leaders, and
the life they are living, There are a
thousand conjectures among them in
relation to the "Mormons." The grand
secret is told in a few words; the fact
is, the Almighty God has spoken from
the heavens, sent 'heavenly messengers,
and organized His Church, restored
the Holy Priesthood, established His
government on the earth, and exerted
fl.is power to extend it, and send forth
His word. AND THAT PRIESTHOOD
UNDERSTANDS THE PRINCIPLES
AND MOTIVES BY WHICH MEN
ARE ACTUATED, AND IT UNDERSTANDS THE WORKINGS OF THE
DEVIL ON THE EARTH; THAT
PRIESTHOOD KNOWS HOW TO
GOVERN, WHEN TO STRIKE, AND
WHEN NOT TO STRIKE.
Some things in this Church start
up at times, that you would think the
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whole Church would be rent asunder,
like the clans of Scotland. Clanism,
and "Mormonism" are like that (putting his fingers across); "Morm onism"
is one, it is governed by one head,
one President, and that head representing God on earth. If Joseph Smith
held the keys of the kingdom of God
on earth, of the Apostleship, does not
his successor possess the same? Does
of God?
I might still go on, and explain to
your understandings exactly what I
mean by rule. If this Priesthood is
upon the eat-th, and you are controlled
thereby, and liste::i to its counsels,
you will be united as one people. I
know the time was that many of this
people believed that if a man was
adopted here and there, one man would
hold this way, and another that; but
the fact is, in the kingdom and Church
of the Lord they are all in one pile.
I do not care how many of you have
been adopted he1·e or there; that is the
docttine to me.
Let the devils rap, then, and let
them talk, and mutter, and have their
mediums; what do I c~u-e, so long as
the Priesthood is upon the earth, and
the Apostleship is upon the earth, and
the government of God, and the light
and influence of the Holy Ghost, are
upon the earth? Can they shake the
Saints? NO. BUT LET A MAN LOSE
THE SPIRIT OF GOD, AND DEPART
FROM THIS CHURCH, AND FROM
THE MEN THAT HOLD THE PRIESTHOOD OF GOD ON THE EARTH,
AND I HAVE NO DOUBT THAT
LUCIFER WILL REVEAL A GREAT
MANY TRUTHS TO HIM, AND
TEACH AND ADVOCATE PRINCIPLES AND SENTIMENTS THAT
WILL AGREE WITH DOCTRINES OF
THIS CHURCH. And they will even
imitate Joseph Smith's hand writing,
and the hand writing of brother
Hyrum, of Bishop Pal'tridge, and of
Bishop ·Whitney, and others; and they
will give you flaming revelations, and
the light they emit will blaze like a
comet.
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NOW LUCIFER HAS PHILOSOPHY war, and marshal their strength, yet,
ENOUGH AND RELIGION ENOUGH arm ed with the armor of righteousTO SUFFER HIS AGENTS TO ·RUN ness, clothed with the Priesthood and
ALONG WITH THE TRUTH HAND IN generalship of the Almighty, we shall
HAND, AND MAKE HIMSELF AP- successfully resist, and t riumphantly
PEAR LIKE AN ANGEL OF LIGHT, conquer Satan and all his allied forces
AND TEACH HUNDREDS OF TRUE of the earth and hell. They will then
PRINCIPLES, IF HE CAN ONLY find out whether J oseph had a right
THEREBY GET YOU TO SWALLOW to rule this earth by the power of the
ONE ITEM OF FALSE DOCTRINE. Priesthood. They will then find out
But the grand story is, the devil may that the "Mormons," n otwithstanding
rage as long as he pleases, and use t heir curious bumps, for they have
all the cun.n ing and ci·aft that he may, got some curious bumps, are a uthoryet he never can ove1·-reach those who ized to preach the Gospel of God,
hold the keys of the Priesthood, nor gather Israel, build up Zion, bind
succeed in deceivi."'lg them. This Jo- Lucifer with a chain, and establish
seph taught the people, but they were the reign of peace on earth.
slow to believe. But now the energies
My prayer is that the Saints may
of the people move as one man; and understand that they are safe as long
if they want to build a Temple, they as they listen to the Priesthood authorcan build it, and whatever they want ized of heaven, ~ue united in one, and
to accomplish they can do.
not divided into clans, but become one
THE PRIESTHOOD IS A POWER g: eat clan, under one head. Then let
all the clarusm of t he world rally
WE SHOULD RESPECT, REVERagainst us, and we are as fu·m as the
ENCE, AND OBEY, NO MATTER IN
rock of ages, that suppo1ts the throne
WHOSE HANDS IT IS. Let Lucifer of Jehovah.
mix in truths with error, and w01·k
great signs and wonde1·s to deceive
May God bless you with the
the very elect, but is is not possible. truth as it is in Himself, and save
Why? Because they have learned the you in His kingdom, through J esus
Priesthoo.d, and they possess the power Christ. Amen.
thereof that cannot be shaken. Let
-J.D. 2:10-16
the Rappers go ahead, the\!1, for it is
not possible for them to deceive the
elect of God; and let the witch of
Endor, and all other witches and wizCHAPTER XLVI
ards, with the pl'ince and powe1· of
the air at their head, do their best,
Revelation of Celestial Marl'iage-if we keep the commandments of God
we shall continually soar far above Secrecy The Price Of Safety-Joseph
Tests Heber And Makes Him His
their power and influence.
\Confidant-How Vilate Kimball Was
I want to have nothing to do with Crnnverted-Heber And Vilate Give
Satan, I desh·e not to shake hands Their Daughter Helen To The P rophet
with him, !JlOr to do anything that In Celestial Man·iage.
will bring me in contact with him,
for he is powedul, and if he once
A startling innvocation, a test degets you in his grasp and shakes you, signed to try, as never before, t he
you will think you are less than a he not h ave a right to give laws, to
grasshopper. Let us rally round the instruct, to control and 1·ule the people
standard of God, and when we are in faith and integrity of God's people
the circle of truth, t hen let the devil n ow came upon them. Not in the
and the enemies of the Church of God shape of fire and sword, nor toilsome
fire their loudest guns, and wage t h eir pilgrimage, nor pestilence, n or wealth,

Lest We Forget
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nor poverty. Ah! no; something far
different from these, and far more
difficult to bear.
A grnnd and glorious priciple had
been revealed, and for years had slumbe1·ed in the breast of God's Prophet,
awaiting the time when, with safety
to himself and the Church, it might
be confided to the sacred keeping of
a chosen few. That time had now
come. An angel with a flaming sword
descended from the courts of gl01·y
ai!ld, confronting the Prophet, commanded him in the name of the Lord to
establish the principle so long concealed
from the knowledge of the Saints and
of the world.

THAT PRINCIPLE WAS THE LAW
OF CELESTIAL OR PLURAL MARRIAGE!
Well knew the youthful Prophet the
danger of his task. Well knew he the
peril and penalty of disobedience.
Fearing God, not man, he bowed to the
inevitable, and laid his life-aye, was
it not so ?-upom the alter of duty
and devotion.
Among those to whom Joseph confided this great secret, even before
it was committed to writing, was '.his
bosom friend, Heber C. Kimball. Well
knowing the integrity of his heart,
so many times tested and found true,
he felt that he ran no risk in opening
to Heber' s eyes the treasured mysteries
of his mighty soul.
But why careful, among so many
friends, to select only a few as the
recipients of such a favor? Would
not the Saints have died to a man in
defense of their Prophet-God's seer
and revelator? Alas, none knew so
well as Joseph the frailty of man, the
inherent weakness and wickedness of
the human heart.
"Many men," said he, "will say, 'I
will never forsake you, but will stand
by you at all times.' But the moment
you teach them some of the mysteries
of the kingdom of God that are retained in the heavens, and a1·e to he
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revealed to the children of men when
they me prepared for them; they will
he the first to stone you and put you
to death.

"It was this same principle that
crucified the Lord Jesus Christ, and
will cause the people to kill the Prophets in this generatio•n."
What! Would even the Saints have
so done? Did not some of those who
were Saints then, so do?
Had not Joseph said many timesare not men now living who heard
him say: "Would to God, brethren,
I could tell you who I am! Would
to God I could tell you what I know!
But you would call it blasphemy, and
there are men upon this stand who
would want to take my life."

''If the Church," said he, "knew all
the commandments, one half they
would reject through prejudice and
ignorance."
No wonder, then, that he should
chooe his confidants; for their sakes
no less than his own. For these also
are Joseph's words:
"WHEN GOD OFFERS A BLESSING, OR KNOWLEDGE TO A MAN,
AND HE REFUSES TO RECEIVE IT,
HE WILL BE DAMNED."
Revelation is ever the iconoclast of
tradition; and such is the bigotry of
man, his natural hatred of the ~ew
and strange, as opposed to his personal
interests or private views, that the
very lives of those whose mission is
to introduce and establish new doctrines, though designed as a blessing
to humanity, arn ever in danger from
those whose traditions would thus be
uprooted and destroye·d.
Joseph was not a coward; it was he
who said that a coward could not be
saved in the kingdom of God; but
neither was he lacking in caution,
especially when warned of the Lord of
the necessity for its exercise. Therefore, was he now revealing, to a chosen
few, whom God had prepared to re-
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ceive what he should tell them, one
of the grand principles of the everlasting Gospel, "unlawful to be uttered." to the multitude, yet one day
to be thundered from the house-tops
in the ears of all living, with many
other mighty truths locked in the
treasure house of future time, of which
eternity still holds the key.
Before h e would trust even Heber
with the full secret, however, he put
him to a test vv'hich few men would

have been able to bear.
It was no less than a requirement
for him to surrender his wife, his
beloved Vilate, and give her to Joseph
in marriage!
The astounding revelation well-nigh
paralized him. He could hardly believe
he had heard aright. Yet Joseph was
solemnly in earnest. His next inipulse
was to spurn the proposition, and perhaps at that terrible moment a vague
suspicion of the Prophet's motive and
the divinit y of the revelation, shot
like a poisoned arrow through his soul.
But only for a moment, if at all,
was such a thought, such a suspicion
entertained. He knew Joseph too well,
as a man, a friend, a brother, a servant of God, to doubt his truth or
the divine origin of the behest he had
made. No; Joseph was God's Prophet,
His mouth-piece and oracle, and so long
as he was so, his words were as the
words of the Eternal One to Heber
C. Kimball. His heart-strings might
be torn, his feelings crucified and sawn
asunder, but so long as his faith in
God and the Priesthood remained,
heaven helping him, he would try and
do as he was told. Such, now, was
his superhuman resolve.

deed was taken, and "accounted unto

him for righteousness." Joseph wept
at this proof of devotion, ai21.d embracing Heber told him that was all that
the Lo1·d requfred. He had proved
him, as a child of Abraham, that he
would "do the works of Abraham,"
holding back nothing, but laying all
upon the alter for God's glory.
The Prophet joined the hands of
the heroic and devoted pair, and then
and there, by virtue of the sealing
power and authority of the Holy
Priesthood, Heber and Vilate Kimball
were made husband and wife for all
eternity.
Heber's crucial test was in part over.
Vilate's trial was yet to come. The
principle of celestial marriage was now
known to them, so far as their own
eternal covenant was concerned, but
the doctrine of plurality of wives
which it involves, was yet to be

revealed. How Hebe1· and Vilate received and embraced this feature of
the principle is thus t enderly told by
their daughter Helen:
"My mother ofte\ll told me that she
could not doubt the plural m.-der of
marriage was of God, for the Lord had
revealed it to her in answer to prayer.

Three days he fasted and wept and
-prayed. Then, with a broken and a
bleeding heart, but with soul selfm astered for the sacrifice, he led his
darling wife to the Prophet's home
and presented her to Joseph.

"In Nauvoo, shortly after his return
England, my father, among
others of his brethren, was taught the
plural wife doctrine, and was told by
Joseph, the Prop'het, three times, to
go and take a certain woman as his
wife; but not till he commanded him in
the name of the Lord did he obey. At
the same time Joseph t old him not
to divulge this secret, not even to my
mother, for fear that she would not
receive it; for his life was in constant
jeopardy, not only from the outside
influences and enemies, who were seeking some plea to take him back to
Missouri, but from the false brethren
who had crept like snakes into his
bosom and then betrayed him.

It was enough - the heavens accepted the sacrifice. The will for the

"My father realized the situ atic::i
fully, and the love and reverence he

from
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bore for the Prophet were so great
that he would sooner have laid down
his life than h ave betrayed him. This
was one of t'he greatest tests of his
faith he had ever experienced. The
t hought of deceiving the kind and
faithful wife of his youth, wh om he
loved with a ll his heart, and who with
him had borne so patiently their
separations, and all t'he trials and
sacrifices they h ad been called to endure, was more than he felt able
to bear.
''He realized not only the addition
of trouble and perplexity that such a
step must bring upon him, but his
sorrow and m isery were increased by
the t h oughts of my m other bearing
of it from some other source, which
would no doubt separate them, and
he shrank from the thought of such
a thing, or of causing her any unhappiness. Finally he was so tried that
he went to Joseph and told him how
he felt-that he was fearful if he took
such a step he could not stand, but
would be overcome. The Prophet, full
of sympathy for him, went and inquired of the Lord; His answer was,
'Tell him to go and do as he has been
commanded, and if I see that there is
any danger of ·h is apostatizing, I will
take him to myself.'
"The fact that he had to be commanded three times to do this thing
shows that the trial must have been
extraordinary, for he was a m an who,
from the first, had yielded implicit
obedience to every requirement of
the Prophet.
"When first hearing the principle
t aught, believing that he would be
called upon to enter into it, he had
thought of two elderly ladies named
Pitkin, great friends of my mother's,
who, he believed, would cause her
little, if any, unhappiness. But the
woman he was commanded to take
was an English lady named Sarah
Noon, nearer my mother's age, who
come over with the company of Saints
in the same ship in which father and
Brother Brigham retuxned from Eu-
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rope. She had been married and was
the mother of two little girls, but
left her husban d on account of his
drunken and dissolute habits. Father
was told to take h er as his wife and
provide for h er and her children, and
he did so.*
"My mother had noticed a change
in his manner a nd appearance, and
when sh e inquired the cause, he t ried
to evade h er questions. At last he
promised he would tell her a fter a
while, if she would only wait. This
trouble so worked upon his mind that
his anxious and haggard looks betrayed him daily and hourly, and
finally his m isery becam e so unbearable that it was impossible to control
his feelings. He became sick in body,
but his mental wretchedness was too
great to a llow of his retiring, and he
would walk the floor till nearly morning, and some times the agony of
his mind was so terrible that he would
wring his h ands and weep like a child,
and beseech the Lord to be merciful
and reveal to her this principle, for
he himself could not break his vow
of secrecy.
"The anguish of their hearts was
indescribable, and when she found it
was useless to beseech him longer, she
retired to her room and bowed before
the Lord and poured out 'her soul in
prayer to Him who hath said: 'If
any lack of wisdom let him ask of
God, who giveth to a ll men liberally
and upbraideth not.' My father's
heart was raised at the same time in
supplication. While pleading as one
would plead for life, the vision of her
mind was opened, and, as darkness
flees before the morning sun, so did
her sorrow and the groveling things
of earth vanish away.
"Before her was illustrated the order
of celestial marriage, in all its beauty
and glory, together with the great
exaltation and honor it would confer
upon her in that immortal and celestial
sphere, if she would accept it a'lld stand
in her place by her husband's sjde.
She also saw the woman he had taken
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to wife, and contemplated with joy
the vast and boundless love an d union
which this order would bring about,
as well as the increase of her husband's
kingdoms, and the power and glory
extending th1·oughout the eternities,
worlds without e~d.
"With a countenance beaming with
joy, for she was filled with the Spirit
of God, she returned to m y father,
saying: 'Heber, what you kept from
me the Lord has shown me.' She told
me she never saw so happy a man
as father was when she .d escribed the
vision and told him she was satisfied
and knew it was from God.
"She covenanted to stand by him
and honor the p1·kiciple, which covenant she faithfully kept, and though
her trials were often heavy and
grievous to bear, she knew that father
was also being tried, and her i~te1·grity
was unflinching to the end. She gave
my father many wives, and they always
found in my mother a faithful frie·::id."
Helen also refers in her narrative
to the sensation caused in Nauvoo, one
Sabbath morning, prior to the return
of the Twelve from England, by a
sermon of the Prophet's on "the r estoration of all things," in which it
was hinted that the patriarchal or
plura l order of marriage, as practiced
by the ancients, would some day again
be established. The excitement created
by the bare suggestion was such that
Joseph deemed it wisdom, in the afternoon, to modify his statement by saying that possibly the Spirit had made
the time seem nearer than it really
was, when such things would be
restored.
These facts serve to show something of the nature and extent of the
sacrifice made by the Saints in accepting this principle, and likewise the
pure, lofty, religious motives actuating
both men and women who could thus
heroically embrace a doctrine against
which-as is generally the case with
the gospel's hi_gher principles-their

traditions and preconceived notions
instinctively rebelled.
Soon after the revelatic~ was given,
a golden link was fo1·ged whereby the
houses of Hebe:r and Joseph were
indissolubly and forever joined.**Helen
Mai·, the eldest daughter of Heber
Chase and Vilate Murry Kimball, was
given to the Prophet in the holy bonds
of celestial marriage.
Note:
*Heber was told by Joseph that if
he did not do this he would lose his
Apostleship and be damned.
*>l<'The Prophet Joseph, I am informed, in blessing Heber C. Kimball,
told him that his inheritance in Zion
should adjoin his on the north.
Life of Heber C. Kimball, p. 331-339.

THANK YOU!
We are not able to acknowledge personally the man y holiday g1·eetings we are receiving,
nor the intimate expressions of
good will coming from our n umerous frie~ds throughout the
country. However, we take this
means and occasion to express
our thanks and deep gratitude
f01· such contributions of love
and felicitat ions. We wish to
all of our readers the compliments
of the season __ with a libe:·al
sha1·e of the goods of life to
add to their comfort and happiness. May the yea-!s to come
prove better years for everyone
who is seeking to se1·ve the Lord ;
and may our feet be fo·mly
planted upon the foundation of
truth and righteous~ess.
TRUTH greets you with love
and confidence.
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f;DITORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning. each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so.'"-Brigh,un 1 otm~ .

"He that gat1e us tife gave us liberty
I have sworn on the altar of God
eternal host1lity against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man."
-Jefferson

***
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
The Holy Priesthood, at the
head of which stands the Eternal
Father, is the embodiement of
"legitimate auth01·ity."

***

There is one cru.·dinal sin -"rebellion against legitimate authority." All other sins are merely
the results and modification of
this capital one. There is only
one fountain of evil-"1·ebellion
against legitimate authm·ity." All
other forms of evil are not primitive sources, but are simply
streams derived from this pa1ent
source. The ten thousand directions into which crime branches
are only channels tm:ough which
rebellion manifests itself in its
mission of misery, corruption,
degeneracy,and extinction. Sti-ike
out. of existence this parent sin,
and it at once exhausts the material from which all others are
manufactured, and destroys the
mould in which they are manufactured. Dry up this fountain
of evil, and a deadly, withering
influence no longer feeds those
channels, but the spirit of life,
SEND DADDY HOME.
Under the above caption in the
Church section of the Deseret News,

happiness, and exaltation will
flow freely through the veins and
arteries of unive1·sal beings. *
Upon the heart of every member of the Holy P1iesthood we
would have engraved, that rebellion in you against that authority
with which you are clothed will,
if continued, inevitably lead to
sin against the Holy Ghost, and
you will become sons of perdition. Yea cherish but as much of
the spirit of rebellion as will
stand on the smallest conceivable point, and it will fester and
fester until you are, in the most
lite· al sense, naturally and sph·itually, masses of mortified con
ruptiou, at which stage of decomposition takes place, and you will
be altogether extinct.

**

"If mankind will choose the
opposite to life held out in the
Gospel, it will lead them to dissolution, to decomposition, to
death; they will be destroyed."
So says the Prophet Brigham
Young.
Mill. Star Vol. 18 pp. 227, 8.

)
)~

the Editor appealed to the people of
the Church to make better homes for
their children, and to live a more
strict degree of chastity. A mournful
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picture was painted of a grief stricken
young mother sitting forlornly while
her baby son knelt at her knees and
ask the Lord to "send Daddy home".
The inferance was that "Daddy" had
taken u p with some other woman,
whom he had formerly known in his
you th, and the peaceful and beautiful
home he had established was being
torn to bits.
This editorial was followed the next
week by a similar one, explaining the
lack of morality among the people,
and calling upon them to repent.
These two writings together with the
appeal made by President David 0 .
McKay during the last conference,
wherein he said: "More intensified
efforts must be put forth to maintain
aind preserve the dignity of motherhood. *****Continue to counteract by
every means possible, the false idea
growing more and more .prevelant
that sexual i·elations before marriage
may be indulged in with impunity",
indicates the sad moral condition of
the saints. We compliment the brethren for their intensified efforts to
stamp this evil out from among the
people, and we join with them in appealing to the saints to return to the
"first principles" of chastity both before marriage and after.
Although we appreciate this recent
efforts by the leaders to correct the
morals of the people, we fear that
it is quite useless to close the gate

after the animals have escaped. After
having issued the manifesto against
the Lord's system of marriage, and
courting with great effort the praise
of the world for over 60 years, it is
no surpirse that the Mormon people
have adopted the morals of the world.
As a result of this our young people
of today walk hand in hand with the
standards of morality of their gentile
friends and neighbors. And we are
sure that it would be no surprise to
the leaders to say that many of the
older saints have fallen prey to the
same things.

To our minds, this laxity is due to
the giving up of the Lord's system of
marriage, together with the laying
aside of the garment of the Priesthood
among those who have been married
in the Temples.
This very condition was prophecied
of long before this day. President
Heber C. Kimball saw the people
desiring the systems of t he world and
sounded these timely warnings. "Many
of this people have broken their covenants by finding fault with the plurality of wives and trying to sink it
out of existence. *****You men a!lld
women that lift up your voices against
this holy principle (plural marriage)
that has been inti·oduced among this
people, THE TIME WILL COME
WHEN YOUR DAUGHTERS WILL
WALK THESE STREETS AS COMMON HARLETS, AND YOU CAN NOT
HELP YOURSELVES."

J. D. 4:108
Orson Pratt could also see the pitfals ahead, and amply warned the
Saints that if they forsook this principle they would lose all the light they
had, and thus would be led to take
up the world's systems of marriage.
We quote his exact words: "Now, if
you want to get into darkness, brethren and sisters, begin to oppose this
revelafom. Siste1·s, you begin to say
before your husbands, or husbands
you begin to say before yow· wives,
'I do not believe in the principle of
polygamy, and I intend to instruct my
children against it.' Oppose it in this
way, and teach your children to do
the same, AND IF YOU DO NOT
BECOME AS DARK AS MIDNIGHT
THERE IS NO TRUTH IN MORMONISM."
J. D. 17:225

In 1886, the Lord personally directed President John Taylor to warn
the people against these evils. He said
in substance: The time will come when
many of the Saints will apostatize
because of this principle. One half of
the people will apostatize over the prfil~ iple for which we are now in hiding;
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yea, and possibly one half of the other
half. The day will come when a document (The Manifesto) will be adopted
by the Church, following which APOSTACY AND WHOREDOM WILL BE
RAMPANT IN THE CHURCH.
From 1886 Revelation.
Later, by revelation the Lord again
warned the people through P1·esident
Wilford Woodruff. It is reliably reported that shortly before the manifesto was issued President Woodruff
was shown of the Lord in vision two
courses.
1st. Stand for the.. law (Plural
Marriage) and let the gentiles and
government confiscate both Church
and individual p::. operty, and leave the
battle for the Lm·d to fight.
2nd. Issue the manifesto, hold on to
the property, BUT OPEN THE WAY
FOR WHOREDOM AND DESTRUCTION AMONG THE PEOPLE, THE
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the pure channel of birth which comes
as a result of embracjng pure principles
and practices.
Another point: It is well for the
leaders to command the Saints to
honor and respect motherhood. This
principle is eternal in its nature; but
the writer can not forget the zealous
effort s on the part of the leaders to
imprison 11 mothers during the 1944
crusade. A special appeal was made
during the-"Conspiracy Trial", to find
guilty and imprison the 11 mothers
indicted. Some of them were mothers
of large families, and their children
were honored and respected citizens.
The worst that could be said of these
mothers is that they had embraced an
unpopular social law, which is an
offence against no one except that
it is prohibited. How glorious will
be the day when the light of truth
again pervades these mountain vales,
am.d when forked-toungue counsel will

RESULT OF REJECTING THE PER-

no longer be tole1·ated!

FECT LAW OF SOCIAL CONDUCT.

As to the quotation given from the
Doctrine and Covenants, in the defense
of the first named article, we can only
say that the guardians of Israel have
certainly lost sight of the will and
commandments of the Lord to produce
such a shoddy argument. The article
states: "The word of the L01·d, given
in modern times, is clear and sharp:
'Thou shalt love thy wife with all thy
heart, and shalt cleave unto her and
none else' ". D. C.
42:22.

He was prevailed upon to choose the
latter course.
With these very pertinent warnings
before us, we can but feel that the
great moral laxity existing among the
Saints is largely due to their giving up
of the principle of plural marriage, and
of teaching their chidren to dispise
the same. That such laxity exists is
a fact, and can not he denied. No one
knows this 'better than the leaders.
It appears to our minds that the
only sure remedy for this condition
is to forsake the world, and institute
again the Lord's marriage system with
all its purity and majesty. Then
homes Will not •b e broken up on
account of sex, and there will be no
children kneeling at a broken-hearted
mother's knee appealing to the Lord
to "send daddy home". The mother
will know that she is fulfilling the
measure of her creation, and will gaze
with gladness upon her husband's
dominions upon the earth; and children will be taught to honor and respect

This is certainly true, and we further
expect that the Lord will hold his
children accountable for all the wives
He gives them. This particular revalation was given before tthe revelation
on the eternity of the marriage
covenant, which not only allowed, but
commanded the practice of polygamy.
We take all this to mean that men
are commanded to cleave unto all
those that the Lord gives them under
His law. We can further say, with
emphasis, that the "word of the Lord,
given in modern times, is clear and
shru:p" in the following: I am the
Lord thy God, and will give unto thee
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the law of my Holy Priesthood, as
was ordained by me and my Father
before the world was.***And again
as pertaining to the law of the Priesthood-if any man espouse a virgin,
aatd desire to espouse anothe1·, and the
fhst give her consent, and if he espouse
the second, and they m·e virgins, and
have vowed to no other man, then is
he justified; he can not commit adultery
for they are given unto him; for he
can not commit adultry with that
that belongeth unto him ailld to no
one else.
And if he have ten virgins given
unto him by this law, he can not commit adultery, for they belong to him,
and they are given unto him, therefore
is he justified."

D. C. 132: 28; 61, 62
As to a man clinging to but one wife,
the Lo~d has said, first through His
servant Heber C. Kimball: "I HAVE

NOTIJCED THAT A MAN WHO HAS
BUT ONE WIFE, AND IS INCLINED
TO THAT DOCTRINE, SOON BEGINS
TO WlTHER AND DRY UP. FOR A
MAN TO BE CONFINED TO ONE
WOMAN IS SMALL BUSINESS."
J. of D. 5:22
Secondly through Apostle George A.
Smith, the illustrious grandfather of
President GeorgeAlbert Smith. "THEY

ARE A POOR NARROW-MINDED,
PINCH-BACKED RACE OF MEN,
WHO CHAIN THEMSELVES DOWN
TO THE LAW OF MONOGAMY, AND
LIVE ALL THEIR DAYS UNDER THE
DOMINATION OF ONE WIFE. THEY
OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED OF SUCH
CONDUCT, AND THE STILL FOULER
CHANNEL WHICH FLOWS FROM
THEIR PRACTICES; AND IT IS NOT
TO BE WONDERED AT THAT THEY
SHOULD ENVY THOSE WHO SO
MUCH BETTER UNDERSTAND THE
SOCIAL RELATIONS."

J . of D. 3: 291.

OFFENCES MUST COME
The Savior, clothed with the authority of the Priesthood, was not slow to
acquaint his disciples, and advertise
to the world what would take place
in the last days. Matthew records
one of his sayings thus: "Wo unto the
world because-of offences! for it must
needs be that offences come; but wo to
that man by whom the offence cometh!
Now apostates and 'People will conspire to fulfill this saying: And to
show it we have only to quote their
own sayings and doings. The apostates
will hazard their lives and characters
to bring evil upon the church, and
stop the spread of truth, and frustrate
the gathering. The greedy world, swallow their falsehoods and enter into
the secret, and join their honor together to persecute and crush the
Saints, because they worship God
according to the dictates of their own
consciences, and so the offences come.
We cannot better show this principle, than by copying from the Illinois
State Register, and the New York
paper, the following:Public Sentiment
The unlawful doings in Hancock
County are, as we expected, bringing
the State into disgrace all over the
Union. The press, everywhere, condemns, in the most emphatic and
indignant language the treatment
which the Mormons have received.
When an unprejudiced man seriously
and candidly reflects on what has been
done-when he thinks of the hun~
dreds of houses burnt to the ground,
and their bereaved and shivering inmates turned out to starve-when he
reflects that a whole community of
·p eople are, in this enlightened age,
and in this free country, driven out
from the comforts and blessings of
civilization into the wilderness on
account ·o f their religion-for that will
be the verdict of the age and of posterity, that sectarianism alone, has
thus expelled them-he must admit
that disgrace will cleave to our institu-
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tions, as
outrages.

a

consequence

of these

From a New York Paper.

"A whole community of the people
banished! driven violently from their
homes, their farms, and their Church;
their blood shed by lawless adventurers of Illinois and the State, either
unable or unwilling to protect them!
How are we as a nation to explain
to a civilized world this dire calamity,
this desecration of all that is free in
our Government? Was it the religion
of the Mormons to which objections
were made? \Ve have no right to
interfere with the i·eligion of any person, if the pursuit of that religion
interfe1·es with no man's r ights or
property. Were the Mormons a rascally, lying, thieving race of people,
as alleged? Then enforce the laws
against all offenders. But to drive
them, their wives and childi en, beyond
the Rocky Mountains, beyond the barriers of civilization, to take lawless
possession of their farms and property,
exceeds in iniquity everything that has
been done in any country since the
reign of the Goths and Vandals."
So the truth, "because of offences,''
comes out of their own mouths.
A still stranger specimen of the
folly of this generation, is found in the
last dying words of John Long upon
the gallows, at Rock Island, before he
was hung for the murder of Col.
Davenport.
"Mobs, said the prisoner, have made
men desperate. He represented that
Wm. F. Fox happened to be at Belview
at the time of the mob there, and h ad,
up to that time been an honest man,
but from that moment, he became a
determined and abandoned and successful robber; it is in consequence of
being indiscriminately lynched without
proof of innocence or guilt, that the
country is now filled with horse
thieves and robbers all determined to
be revenged for their injuries, and to
sell their lives as dearly as possible."
Truly, our country is in a state of
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anarchy and desperation, and the
expulsion of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints from her realms,
solely because their i·eligious privileges, and common rights of citizens,
are not protected by the laws of the
land, will open the highway of reserved
rights, among desperadoes, passionate
and disappointed men, and demagogues, and the fields and habitations
of the free men of these United States,
as well as the lives of men, women
and children, will be sacrificed on the
same bloody altar, whe1·e they tried
to offer the innocent Saints as a "peace
offering," to the angry god of misrule,
rebellion, and cozened ambition. The
pit they digged for their neighbor's
sins, becomes the furnace of their
affliction, and God blows the fire.
- Times and Seasons, 6:1029-1030.
THE POLYGAMY STRUGGLE
(Contributed)
The Mormon doctrine of plural marriage appears to have been first put
down on paper in 1843, wh en Joseph
Smith presented it to certain church
members. It is probable that Smith's
revelation, outlining the matter had
been received much earlier, since
rumors of polygamy were widespread
during the early days of church persecution. The virulence and scope of
the struggle over polygamy seem su1·prising when one considers that probably less than three percent of
Mormon marriages were polygamous,
but for more than thirty years the
winds of prejudice raged around polygamy. With polygamy openly avowed
by the Church in 1852, horrified Easterners could assume that it was opening the gates of lust upon society.
The "defenseless, degraded Mormon
women" were pitied; thunders of
indignation rolled out upon the heads
of Mormon men. When Mormon
women as a body repeatedly expressed
their complete happiness and satisfaction with the practice, Easterners
assumed that these avowals were obtained by force. The East took little
pains to examine polygamy at first
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hand, or to consider any sort of compromise. American society demanded
that polygamy be stamped out, and
fought tooth and nail to t h at end.
On the Mormon side, polygamy was
accepted as an ordinance of God.
Socially it was designed to combat
the problems of celibacy in society,
and to war upon easy immorality.
It was a ster nly moral responsibility,
and polygamous marriages were more
successful and freer from dissen sion
than might be t hought . Immorality
was h arshly dealt with in Mormon
law, and there is little doubt that
there was less sexual laxity among
the Mormons than among the American groups that so strongly condemned them.

territor ial regime. Congress stubbornly refused admission until the
polygamy struggle should be resolved.
It is interesting to note that in the
appeal of 1887 Utah citizen s in drafting a proposed const itution included
a prohibition of polygamy. This clause
strikes a prophetic note, and the years
following abandoment of polygamy saw
m a jor improvement in Church-State
r ela tion s. Local feeling also greatly
improved, and after a suitable probation ary period, Congress, in 1896
admitted Utah . . . into the Union
on an equal footing wit h the original
states. . . "
From "Utah's Story", American Guide
Series, pp. 65-67.

COMMENTS
Responding to the continuous clamor
for the Mormon "scalps," Congress
This article is very interesting, first,
attempted to crush polygamy. The
because it t ells t he truth and a dmits
first measure was the Anti-polygamy that the Chw·ch of Jesus Chr ist of
Act of 1862, which defined polygamy Latter-day Saints, as such, a ctually
as a form of bigamy. This act t empor- championed polygamy against the
arily satisfied popular clamor but combined forces and power of the
proved altogether ineffective as a United St ates Government. Judging
weapon against polygamy because the from the present attitude of the preSaints w er e tried before sympathet ic sent leaders of the Church, Mormons
brethren. Con gress tried again. In and Gentiles wonder if the Church
1874, 1882, and 1887 su ccessively were ever considered polygamy of any vital
enacted the Poland Law, the Edmunds impm·tance.
Law, and the Edmunds-Tucke1· Act;
each in turn was design ed to put more
It is also of interest because it
t eeth into the anti-polygamy campaign. frankly admits, as in the "Petition for
The Edmunds-Tucker Act of 1887 was Amnesty", that the Chur ch volunta rily
one of the most drastic statutes in surrendered the principle of Celestial,
American h istory. It almos t completely or Plural Marriage, in order to be nt
stripped the Mormons of rights before peace with the Government and with
the law, and confiscated much Church those not of t heir faith. It is true
property. Three years later the Church that "this action a roused some proput an end to the struggle with an t e3t from the mem bership" of the
official manifesto forbidding the prac, Church. By the time the Manifesto
tice of 'Polygamy. This action aroused was signed, the m ajority of the memsome protest from the m embership, bers of the Church had alrea dy aposbut polygamy soon ceased to be tatized from the fulness of the Gospel,
an issue.
and few indeed were those who felt
any
par ticular regret in forfeiting
STATEHOOD FOR UTAH
principles of exaltation and eternal
Following the refusal of Congress in life. Like ancient Isr ael, wh o w anted
1850 to incorporate the State of a king, the modern Mormons wanted
Deseret into th e Union, six m a jor friendship with th e world, and t h ey
anpeals for st at eh ood were made from were willing to pay for it with t he
Utah during the long period of its sacrifice of eternal lives, th e Holy
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Priesthood and the approval of Almighty God. Nothing so evidences
this truth as the fact that as soon
as the struggle over the principle of
plural marriage ceased, the people of
the Church were in harmony with
the rest of the people of the United
States and there was "major improvement in Church-State relations."
Jesus said, "I have chosen you out
of the world; therefore the world will
hate you." Also "Blessed are ye when
men shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely for my names's sake,
rejoice and be exceeding glad, for
great is your reward in heaven. But
woe, woe, unto you when all men shall
speak well of you, for so did they
unto the false prophets which were
before you."

FOR THE NEW YEAR
( Co•ntributed)

Salute the New Year with a spirit
of loyalty, cooperation and gratitude.
Standing on the threshold of 1951,
notwithstanding its untrodden paths,
we feel it offers opportunities with
possibilities. Yea! Better plans for
us to avoid the failures that lie behind
us in the dead year just gone. We
think by reason of some lessons
]earned with sad experience which we
gained during 1950 new ideas will
materialize for 1951. We believe to
admire the New Year onemust not only
look forward, but must look backward
and view the dead year; as success in
the future must depend upon the knowlledge gotten from experience m the
past.
· Involuntarily we will grow reminiscent with the power of recollection
which can't be resisted. It is then
memory will open up old eras in our
past with thoughts and impressions so
indelibly stamped upon our minds that
they cannot be rubbed off-that which
we cannot forget, but left there to
haunt us in after years as they linger
with our memories like ghosts on parade until time swallows us in death.
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The new year comes fresh from God,
and offers another clean blank record whereon we must write another
year's history of our lives- and many
of us are wondering what that history
will tell! Will it write anguish upon
the face of Time, to make trembling
pages shake with desperation like quivering lips distorting features and have
men suffer melancholy, terror, cruelty,
pity and frenzy, or is it the messenger
ib ringing elegance, contentment and
happiness which they crave with a
longing excitement that enthralls their
souls?
To some it will fetch new sorrows
and fresh disappointments; to others
it will bring the opportunity for new
plans, brighter hopes, better joys and
success with happiness to make life
sublime. Happiness is the substance
of something hoped for-the evidence
of things unseen, but which is felt,
and we all crave this mysterious thing.
We are told that "with earnest zeal
the soul is urging its quest for knowledge, and will continue to do so, just
as long as eternity withholds a secret."
The artist feeds on the expression
of the face in search of human suffering or happiness, he explores the globe,
climbs the mountain, ransacks the
starry places, descends to the bowels
of the earth and rummages among the
files in the dust-bins of history for the
prey-happiness! He reaches the climax of emotion to end a suspense that
thrills, and with tragical leap he seizes
the prey in a tight grip. Then he
opens his hand, and it is gone!
Many of us remain silent rather than
speak a truth that may hurt. A web
spun with words count little unless
they have a truthful, inspiring chant
to move one with susceptible notion.
Words distilled just to get the essence
to charm a phrase don't count, even
when seasoned by time and colored
with beauty or sadness if not flavored
with truth. Dignified mourning that
shields a moral evil is the ruse that
never substitutes forgiveness for ingratitude, consideration for revenge,
and confidence for jealousy to close
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gaping wounds caused by ignorance
and misfortune.

unsefulness too pleasing for description.

Our ideal character is one who loves
justice, whose existence he knows and
feels, and the man who outrages it
commits an unpardonable wrong. He
hates, despises and abhors injustice
with such an intensity that it becomes
a divine expression. He loves right so
strongly that it evolves into a virtue.
Vvrongs proceed by method in trial or
investigation with error on the pendulum swinging evil from each extreme with every move bearing the
fringe of injustice, if the defendant is
in disfavor with the presiding judge.

Whether good, bad,. wise, stupid or
clever, it matters not as we are all
traveling on the same ship of life,
tossed by the same storms and bound
for the same unknown port in eternity,
so why should we not cooperate to
ma ke a safe landing?
-Jarbee.

There are some critics who will say,
"Never judge the wave by the scum."
Let the answer be: "Such men never
smile except when they have committed an injustice and only find
pleasure in boasting about their offenses, the worst of human ills."
As far iback as history records, infidelity, disloyalty and treachery, more
than any other cause, has b een the
rock upon which countless innocent
victims h ave been betrayed and sacrificed. Recent experience has proved
to us that that rock, though camouflaged by artifice and guile, still exists.
When the veil falls between this life
and eternity we don't know where this
class will find haven. Surely Heaven
will be closed to them, and, in Purgatory, there is no crevice so small an
crooked that will house such miserable, shriveled, atomic souls.
Loyalty, cooperation and gratitude
compose the hinge on which success
hangs for any group or combination.
They are words to ravish the senses
with marvelous hopes; they thrill with
feeling pleasing as a love dream, and
are fatal to the gods of injustice. They
are words which charm m en with musical melody; gives them magical conception and vision to see images of
wonders, and fashions inaividuals for

DEFIERS OF THE LAW
The circumstances in which the
Latter-day Saints are at the present
time placed, are such as call forth the
highest degree of heroism, or, on the
other hand, the most craven cowardice.
For it is true as the wisest has said,
"no man can serve two masters."
A certain law has been given to the
Church which must be obeyed, or
penalties great and terrible will be the
result. For more than thirty years
that law has been preached and practiced by the Saints. Our Elders h ave
everywhere proclaimed that God has
given this commandment to the Church
and that He will sustain those who
obey it. A certain law of man is now
placed in direct opposition to this law
of God, and the question is thereby
put straight to every Latter-day Saint
(male or female) "which master do
you intend to serve-which law will
you elect to defy? One or the other
you must ignore. Your enimies have
placed you in that unpleasant position,
that you are forced to become "defiers
of the law;" it is only left for you to
choose, which law. For one or the
other-God's or man's-you must set
at defiance.

The Latter-day Saint who has lived
his religion-attended to his prayers,
his meetings, his every little duty,
honestly, conscientiously, humbly, before God-such a Saint will not be
long in making up his mind which;
but those who have neglected these
little duties will find it more difficult.
And now if we examine closely into
the history of the past, who will we
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find most honored and honorablethe heroes at whose shrine we all love
to fall down and worship? They are
those who in their day and time were
"defiers of the law."
Christ himself was the greatest of
these. The Judge before whom he
was tried was anxious to extort a
promise from Him that He would
renounce His claims and obey the law.
But He would not promise, "He opened
not his mouth." He s uffered on the
cross, but Pilate and the ''fifty-five
millions," (mostly fools, I fancy) did
not succeed in grinding the institution
to powder, as they thought. No, it
was the Roman Empire that was
"ground to powder" that time, and
the cause of those hated law defie·r s
flourishes to this day. '
'
Later on we have a Luther standing
up before all the world ''defying the
laws." All Luther was required to do
was "simply to come back within the
laws." "Fool" that he was, did he
not see more than "fifty-five millions"
opposed to him. To the average
looker on it must have appeared certain that Luther must do one of three
things, "obey the laws, whip the whole
Christian world, or emigrate." We
all know what Luther did. He went
to that Diet of Worms with a firm
determination that he could not recant-that he could not obey their
laws. And why? Because their laws
were unjust. As he journeyed on his
way to that memorable Diet, the
people who "sympathized with the
law-breakers" and who therefore
" were not in sympathy with
' the pros-'
ecution," reminded Luther how much
depended on his being firm in his
resistance to law. From many a window or door as he journeyed along
he heard these words: "He that denies
me before men, him will I deny before
my Father." Thank God! Luther did
not "deny Him," but was firm in his
law defying.
And still later we have a Cromwell
with his little band of Puritan brethren, "defying the laws." Some of these
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law defiers did have to emigrate-they
came over in the Mayflower in 1620.
Singular that we should be so proud
of these "law breakers," that we are
anxious to trace our lineage back to
law breaking, Puritan stock! Oliver
Cromwell with his cousin John Hampden ·had the audacity to believe that
certain "ship money" laws were unconsitiutional. The case was taken to
the Supreme Court and decided against
Ha:mpden. The law was declared constitutional. But Cromwell with his
band of Puritans "defied the law."
He used to say, "There is a company
of poor men that will spend all their
blood, rather than see it settled so."
They did "spend their blood," a nd settled it, not as the Supreme Court had
decided; and all the world is to-day
glad that Cromwell was a valiant "law
breaker,'' and that the decision of that
Supreme Court went for what it was
worth.
Something more than a hundred
years after Cromwell's time, there
grew up a strong band of "law breakers" on this side of the Atlantic, with
George Washington at their head. The
government had passed certain laws
which these people considered unjust.
It is true the Courts of the country
were against these defiers of the law,
but that made no difference. If the
government levied too high a tax on
tea, those law breakers quietly dumped
the tea into the Boston Harbor, and
defied the government. Doubtless the
press of the mother country was busy
in those days showing up the follies of
resisting the laws; "are not the majority, the great majority by many
millions, against y ou Yankees? What
folly for you to think that you can
overpower us, with our money our
ships, our men; 'come back within the
laws' and let us be friends." The
Yankees answered! "See you damned
first." That contest was settled as
we a ll know. And the millions of men
and money with injustice on their
side, went for nothing, when matched
against justice and a few impoverished
Yankees. So all history teaches:
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"Thrice is he armed who hath his
quarrel just,

the works belonging to it are performed in righteousness, the faithful
man has secured his salvation thus far,
But he quite naked, though locked and as long as he does this h e is
up in steel,
going on to perfection, and doing all
Whose cause with base injustice is that h e can, and all that the Lord
requires of him. This is the way, and
corrupted."
the only sure one, of obtaining the
Latter-day Saints, one th ing only gifts, powers, and ordinations of the
be sure of-make sure that the laws Priesthood, and of coming to a knowyou are compelled to defy are unjust ledge of the principles of eternal inlaws. If they are, then you are sure crease. Theory alone will n ot save
of success. Fight on, my brother, men, it must be combined w ith practhough there were a hundred times tice. The Saints may talk and sing
fifty-five millions against you, so far about the bright t hings of the future,
as your cause is a ju st and true one, so to stimulate t h eir faith and cheer t h eir
far, shall t h e victory be yours. All hearts in t he present hour of trial
the millions beneath the sun cannot and affliction, but they will obtain
hinder it. We know in our inmost salvation just in proportion as they
h eart, in spite of a ll earthly courts perform the labours that are immedito the contrary, that the la-w3 made ately before them.
and operated specially a gainst the
There is nothing of greater imporLatter-~ay Saints are cruel, oppressive
tance to t he Saints than keeping their
ai:d u:iJu~t. The testimony of a large covenants, not only with the Lord,
minority m the Senate, in the House,
and also outside of Congress-mostly but with their brethren and sist ers
a democratic minority-was that the their wives and children, and the Gen~
Edmunds law was a cruel and he:ut- tiles with whom they associate and
less piece of special legislation. The do business. All covenants or conSecretary of the Interior (Lamar) one tracts made under the laws of the land
of the chief -officers of the present where the Saints reside, are binding,
Administration said, in his place in and if they would be blessed and
the Senate, when the Edmunds bill prospe.·ed, both temporally and spiritwas on its passage, that he considered ually, they should do their utmost at
it a cruel and oppressive piece of all times faithfully to keep them. No
legislation. We know how cruel it is· covenant made under these laws is of
we know with what malice it is exe~ more importance than that of m arcuted ; I hope we sense the dangers riage. Many 'Of the wor Id, and possibly
and difficulties ahead of us in resist- some of the Saints, have imbided an
ing it, a nd I hope the examples of the idea that we as a people consider
heroes, the law breakers, of other m arriage contracts, made according to
a ges, whom I h ave mentioned, will the laws of England and other councause us the clearer to see, that these tries, of but litt le or no fo rce. On the
dangers and difficulties ar e most cer- contrary, we consider it of the greatest importanc~ that these contracts
tain to be surmounted.
should
be faithfully kept until eith er
Justice.
the
laws
which made them binding, or
Contributor 7:14-16.
t he Priesthood, shall release the par ties, and the latter exercises its power
DAILY SALVATION
in this respect only in Utah. H ow
Every day salvation is what the can the Saints expect to keep covenworld needs, and it is what the Saints ants made under a Celestial Law if
should seek for. It is the only kind they prove themselves unworthy of
that will prove effectua l and eterna l. the privileges and blessings of a lesser
If, as each passing day comes r ound, one, and are not able to keep the
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covenants and obligations of the marriage state in their lightest form. All
the Lord requires of His creatures is
to keep the laws and fulfill the obligations of the sphere in which they are
placed. If the Saints will keep the
covenants which they have made under
Gentile law in purity of heart, and
according to the light and knowledge
they have, it will be accounted unto
them for righteousness. They will then
be fitted to receive a higher law, of
which they would be otherwise unworthy.
Men should stand in their place at
the head of their families, and continually bear in mind that it is a small
thing to be a master, but a gi;eat thing
to be a Father. Therefore let all your
associations with the Saints, with the
world, and more especially with your
families, be in the kind and affectionate feeling of a Father. You should
seek unto the Lord in prayer and
humility, that you may have power
first to control yourselves. This is
the first and most important step towards controlling your families, or
anything else which may be in your
charge. The spirit of a taskmaster
is not the spirit of the Gospel, therefore heads of families should let all
their chastenings in their households
be in a meek and quiet spirit, and they
should remember that the spirit which
they exercise in their families will
be the one which will preside there.
Much has been said about the spirit
of revelation, and yet it is very imperfectly understood. It is the privilege of the Saints so to live as to
receive revelations continually concerning a ll that is necessary for them
to know in order to walk in the path
of daily salvation, and control in
righteousness everything committed
to their charge. The operations of the
Spirit are so plain and simple that
they are often unheeded. until bitter
experience brings reflection, and it can
then be seen when too late that its
warnings were rejected. The Lord's
ways are not like man's ways, and
therefore the small whisperings of the
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Spirit which He has given as a guide
for His people, will often suggest things
for their good which they in their selfconceited wisdom may think absurd
and ridiculous. The Holy Spirit is a
s ure, unerring friend, and blessed is
the man who strives to know its will,
and follow its dictates, for his soul
is filled with wisdom.
Some perchance forget their God
in the day of prosperity, and when
evil comes upon them suddenly, they
find that He is far from them. When
they or their families are sick, they
find that their faith is weak, and that
they cannot grapple with the power
of the destroyer. A knowledge of
revelation and an increase in faith
are matters of cultivation, and are
only to be obtained through diligent
application and experience. Salvation
is a science of which the Holy Ghost
is the teacher, and the only principle
of progress is the most attentive
obedience. Obedience to that will include obedience to all the- authorities of
the Priesthood, for they are dictated by
the same Spirit. Obedience, in order
to be of a saving nature, must be
attended with the testimony of the
Spirit that it should be rendered, and
that cheerfully. That is, when the way
is pointed out by the Spirit, it should
be walked in, no matter how simple,
ridiculous, or unnecessary it may appear in a worldly view, or how many
difficulties, dangers, or apparently insurmountable obstacles may stand in
the way. When the Lord directs He will
take care of the consequences, and it
is not the business of the Saints to
trouble themselves about them. It is
this fearfulness in the hearts of the
Saints, this want of confidence in their
God and themselves, which continually
hedges up their own way and blocks
the wheels of this kingdom. The Lord
is ready to stretch forth His h and,
and make His power more fully manifest in rolling on His work, if He had
a people sufficiently strong in the faith
to endure it. Israel will be gathered
as fast as they are prepared for it,
and many now get to Zion who can-
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not endure the light that burns t here.
A Temple will be built just as soon
as the Saints · show by their faith
and works that they are prepared for
its blessings. Zion will be redeemed
and the House of the Lord built, when
a people are prepared to keep the
pure laws which must govern there.
Satan will be bound and the Millennium ushered in, in proportion as the
faith of the Saints and the power of
the Priesthood increase on the earth.
Everything admonishes the Saints
that in themselves they will find all
the obstacles which oppose their progress in the way of salvation. The
Lord is ready and waiting to show
them the way as fast as they will
walk in it. Then let them be diligent
in every good word and work, seek
after the counsels of the Spirit, and
strive to realize that as each day
passes by they have made some progress in the way of eternal life.
Millennial Star, 17:408,409. Editorial.

DIVINE AUTHORITY
•:«•X•*It h as been said that it takes a
possession of the a t tributes of God
to constitute a man a real representative of God. That it takes all this to
make him fully a representative,
would be the more proper expression.
As far as the legitimacy of a m an's
authority goes, and as far as other
people a re concerned, whether a man
seeks for the graces, the adornments,
or the accomplishments of his office,
or not, he is to them still, and under
all these circumstances, the actual
Priest of God and true representative
of Jehovah. Although he may not,
to the satisfaction of his Father, represent him, and although he may not be
so efficient a workman in the building
up of righteousness as he might be,
because of the dullness of his weapons.
t he loss is principally to himself-the
dissatisfaction rests with his God.
The man who neglects to acquire
the full powers of his office, by clothing himself with the qualifications that
gather influence and command respect

and love, has simply robbed himself
of the means of increasing and perpetuating his greatness. The people
under him are affected only to the
extent that the blessedness of living
under the influence of such principles
is kept back from them; but still the
Divine auth ority held by that man is
the same unalterable, eternal, omnipotent thing that it would be, were
it surrounded with all the beauteous
properties that live with him from
whom the authority has come forth.
It is true that the efficiency of an
administration is hindered by the want
of its true accompaniments; but the
sheer sovereignty of a position in the
Priesthood cannot be affected by their
absence. With God authority is always
the same eternal thing. It rests by
its own weight, and stands upon its
own footing . The man who questions
the acts of those in authority, because
he conceives they are not supported by

proper virtues in those who execute
them, even sh ould he be right in his
conception, is a rebel still: he is grappling with that which has eternal
vigour and strength of its own, and
which, supported or unsupported, will
crush him in the struggle.
Who has a right to guage the perfection of the Priesthood? Who may
apply t he tests of the perfection with
which its individual members may be
clothed, or say to what extent they are
or are not enriched by celestial qualities? Certainly only those who hold
it (in judging for themselves,) or those
under whom it is held. They only may
take up that question. With all others
it is a useless as well as an illegal
proceeding.
Divine authority, when once bestowed, is one of those things tha t
need no other qualification to make
it legal, or holy and true. Wherever
it exists, the whole of it is there.
Adorned or unadorned, naked or glorified, it is Divine authority it is
Priesthood, and must be obeyed. It
is the almighty law of eternity, which
for itself must be respected and sue-
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cumbed to. Truly it takes with it
a glorious code of principles that will,
like judicial robes, dignify and grace
the wearer. They are its proper dress;
but they may be unwmn, and authority be still the same. Those robes
of individual righteousness are one
thing, and Divine authority is another;
and it can live alone, although not
so happy or so glorified in its effects
and operations, and not so powerful
for good, but still powerful enough
to command obedience and demand
respect.
Truly we are taught that the power
of God grew out of his righteousness
and complete adherence to all the laws
of truth. They gained and rivetted
his greatness and consolidated his
throne; but still his holiness and perfections did not constitute him God.
They prepared his claim-they ensured
it to him; but he was not what he is
until authority crowned his graces and
pronounced him King. Then in him
was vested the strength of eternal
attributes, combined with the right
to go:vern. The one gave him power
to act, while the qualities ensured its
continuance and endless increase.
As far as we, who are subjects of
Divine authority, (and who are not?)
are concerned, we have only business
with one question-namely, Does divine authority exist with our leaders?
If so, we must obey. The question as
to characteristics must be put by God
and by those whom he delegates to
enquire for him. And we may rest
satisfied that it will be ansewered
faithfully and truly. In his own due
time, God will remove all appearances
of stains or blots upon the authority
which he has given us. A cobweb can
no more effect an iron rod than the
acts of men can the Divine authority
of the Priesthood. Men may stain
themselves, but they have not power
to touch or mar the vested authority
of Almighty God, or to deprive it of
its rights. Let every soul, then, yield
always to this eternal authority of
God as borne by his servants, remem-

bering that in its source it welled up
from a pure and stainless fountain.
And whether all the intermediate
vessels t hrough which it may have
passed to us have been fully cut,
chased, and adorned after the pattern
of the original fountain, or not, that
is "neither here nor there" to us. It
is the water of life still, and will both
refresh and save.
THE DAY WILL COME WHEN
EVERY SAINT MUST LEARN TO
WALK BY SHEER NACKED PRINCIPLES ALONE, WITHOUT BRINGING EITHER MEN OR THEIR
INDIVIDUAL ACTIONS INTO THE
QUESTION AT ALL.
Such is the side of the question
that presents itself to us all as subjects of the Holy Priesthood; but to
us, as rulers or possessors of it, there
is the same stern necessity-the same
iron law. If we will be saved by our
Priesthood as well as empowered to
act by it at present, we must work
out its attributes in our daily liveswe must possess the spirit that will
draw it down upon us and cement
it to us forever, or there will come
a day when we and our Priesthood
will part company.
Millennial Star 20:707/ 8.

REVEALED RELIGION
There is no subject, perhaps,
more thoroughly misapprehended than
"Revealed Religion." Its nature is very
faintly, and oft-times very erroneously,
conceived. The general notions concerning it amount to this-that it is
not altogether adapted to man in this
world, but is more applicable to his
state in another. Men have always
looked upon it with a jealous eye, as
though it would bring them into bondage. Instead of its being interwoven
with the very life of society, and
circumscribing every movement of the
world, it has been subordinate in the
greatest degree, nor can men think
of allowing the Universal King more
than the tribute of a few formal ceremonies.
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Religion, as it h as existed a mong the
nations, is foreign and unnatural, and,
consequently, altogether impotent in
leading the human family to exaltation
and eternal happiness. Its ordinances
are capricious, and its character is
common-place and degrading. To embrace it, we h ave to bend, rather than
elevate om·selves, in the scale of being,
for, with all the profession of Christian
nations, the most which they have
possessed through a long night of
spiritual darkness is, faith in the inspired records of former ages. Without
the Spirit which dictated the ancient
Prophets, men h ave established systems by their own wisdom, and, th erefore, their m ost perfect schemes have
been powerless to effect the salvation
of man.

In treating of "Revealed Religion,"
I would h ave it understood in its
legitimate sense, and not as a loose,
undefined thing. We cannot with propriety apply the term " Revealed" to
an y Religion which d oes not admit
of immediate and continued r evela tion.
"Revea led Religion" is essentially connected with theocratical institutions,
in fact it is Divine government expressed by a synonymous term; and no
people can be said to be in possession
of it unless they are living directly
under a Theocracy. T o imagine that
ha ving a few books written by men
who have lived under such a government, will constitute us its subjects
equally with them, is equivalent to
thinking that by reading the history
of Greece we sh all become Greeks.
Men have fallen into a great error
in treating religion as an abstract
speculation , and m aking it evaporate
in a few prayers and absurd ceremonies, inasmuch as it is real and
practical government. Its aims and
scope are to solve the social problem,
and define the relation of man to man,
and of man to God; to give the main
motives of all actions, and to be the
teacher of Al·t, Science, and Philosophy; in shor t, it is a Theocracy,

which, viewed from what point you
will, reveals its Divine source.
God, as the Creator of all things,
and the Author of our existence, has
an unquestionable right to be acknowledged the Univer sal King. That m an
should be under His authority a bsolutely, is natural, consistent, and just.
It is natw·al, because He is the Great
Father of the human family, to Him
we sustain a relation of a far more
exalted character than to our earthly
par ents. It is consistent, ·b ecause His
power, wisdom, and love, are infinite;
and His m a j esty is declared by all His
works; while, on the other hand, our
best and wisest rulers are altogether
incapable of governing the world in
righteousness. To define the r ights of
all, and to deal o ut to them impartially, a ccording to their deserts to
satisfy the infinite wants and aspirations of t he mind, and guide mankind
to exaltation and eternal happiness,
is a task more than human. Our
sublimest efforts are imme3surably
disproportion ate t o the stupendous
undertaking of a world's governme:r:it.
Besides, the wicked oftimes reign, and
the people mourn because thereof.
Ever and anon society is torn piecemeal by th e ambitions and jealousies
of its leaders. Then the earth groans
under the burthen of her slain, and
sickens at th e rivers of blood force9
upon her to drink by the crimes of
men in authority. It is not an uncommon thing for the innocent and
vfrtuous to be oppressed, and forced to
live and die in wretchedness and want;
nor is it uncommon for the crafty and
vile to sit in the councils of the n ations,
and revel in the luxuries of the earth.
Therefore, a Divine government is the
greatest blessing w hich the human
family could enjoy.

It is just, because all things come
from God-by Him were they created,
and by Him are they u pheld. The
earth, and the fulness thereof, are t he
Lo1·d's; and none can legally hold it,
only in right of stewardship. All that
we are or h ave, is dependent on His
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power and benevolence, therefore it
is just that He should be the moral
governor of a ll. It is also just to mankind, inasmuch as the blessings of this
life are not righteously divided. Thousands are sent by want to an untimely
grave, virtue is seldom rewarded, and
human institutions are utterly incapable of satisfying the cravings of the
immortal soul These things all prove
that a d ivine government alone is
applicable to man.
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is more natural than that He should
govern us.

There is another absurd notion
which obtains in the minds of many;
namely, that God, in the act of creation, administered once for all agestha t He made things perfect, and
endowed man with reason by which
he might discover their laws, and obey
them, at the same time affixing a
penalty of disobedience. This notion
may be stated in plain language thusGod
having set the world a-going,
Herein consists sin-that men have
left
it
to get on as best it might. And
departed from the government of God!
the
ideas
of the religious sects amount
Not only is it sin in the ab stract, but
to
much
the same thing. True, they
it is a lso sin in its consequences. It
allow
the
consistency of His interis sin the abstract-because we usurp
fering
a
few
other times, but no more.
the authority of God. It is sin in its
consequences-inasmuch as by depart- Now the faith of the ancient heathens,
ing from Him, we leave the source of is certainly far prefera·b le to the faith
intelligence, purity, and exaltation. of the moderns. Although the go.ds
Every step which the world makes of the heathens were considered cafrom theocratical institutions, is one pricious, and defective, it was believed
towards degradation, misery, and that they had some love for man,
death. To assert that "these things and took an immediate interest in his
are no longer needed/' is equivalent welfare. But the God of the moderns
to saying that the wisdom of man is believed to have no such weakness,
is greater than that of God. It is an it is supposed to be enough that He
infallible sign of the darkness of the made men, and will hold them accountworld, and of its fall from virtue and able for their actions.
true religion. These things will always
Admit the existence of a God, and
be needed, both in this state, and that
the
right and consistency of a theowhich is to come.
cracy is established. Without Divine
It is one of the most absurd and government we live as though there
degrading notions imaginable, to think were no God. This is obviously and
that "Revealed Religion" is an institu- universally true, that an illustration
tion of. unnatural things, or that of it may be found in every nation
miracles and revelation were given and every sect.
only to establish the mission of Christ,
Take the Christian nations, for
and to make men believe in his teachinstance,
and there we find that God
ings. In fact, the very spirit of Chrishas
no
more
to do with the governtianity is Divine government, and
ment
of
the
people,
than as though He
without it there is no Christianity.
did
not
exist;
or
if
we view them in
A Theocracy is the most natural
their
religious
character,
it is no less
system which the mind of man can
true;
their
faith
is
at
most
only a
conceive, and instead of wondering
negative
one,
nor
are
they
subject
to
that it ever existed, we ought rather
His
authority,
any
more
than
the
to wonder that it is not universal.
unbeliever. In the pulpit, or among
What is more natural than that He the flock, in the senate, or at the bar,
who rules the day and night, upholds in the life of a philosopher, .or in the life
the planets, and directs their revolu- necessary for the happiness of the
tions, who created man, and still must world, are correct teachings and
nourish the life which He gave--what exalted truths. Herein is the super-
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of a working-man, the great characteristic is practical Atheism. Yet with
all this, every one acknowledges how
iority of civilization to barbarism, that
it fosters wiser teach ers, and reveals
greater truths. Now this, I appreh end
to be the chief end of a theocracy.
Who so wise a teacher as God, or
so qualified for revealing of great
truths? Who so good a King, or so
capable of exalting His kingdom? I
say, again, that Divine government is
the most natural, and our wonder
ought to be t h at it is not universal.
The cause of the present unnatural
state of society is given in the following striking language of Jeremiah"Be astonished, 0 ye heavens, a t t h is.
a nd be horribly afraid; b e ye very
desolate, saith the Lord. For my
people have committed two evils; they
have forsaken me the foun t ain of living waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns t h at can hold
no water."
To bring the world again under the
absolute dominion of its Creator, has
been the design and end of every
dispensation of God to man. For this
the Prophets and holy men have
preached repentance unto their apostate race, for t his t hey suffe;·ed, and
laid down their lives, for this the Son
of God left t h e courts and glory of
his Father; and this is redemption!
That all things will be restored unto
the government of God, is a point
clearly stat ed in the inspired records;
in fact, it was the gr eat theme on
which the ancient Saints delighted to
dwell. The Apostle P eter informs us,
that the times of the restitution of all
things h ad been spoken of by all God's
Holy P rophets since the world began.
J esus instructed his disciples to pray
that t h e kingdom of his Father might
come, and His will be done on the
earth, as it is in the heavens. The
great object of the mission cf Christ,
was to subdue all things unto God;
and when all things shall be su bdued
unto him, then shall the Son also

himself be subject unto Him that put
all things under him, that God may
be a ll in all!
Millennial Star, Vol. 16, pp. 3-5.
LIFE AND DEATH

So h e died for his faith. That is fine,
1\Iore than most of u s do.
But, say, can you add to that line
That he lived for it, too,
In his death h e bore witness at last
As a martyr to the truth.
Did his life do the same in the past,
From the days of his youth?
It is easy to die. Men have died
For a wish or a whimFrom bravado or passion or pride,
W as it harder for him?
But to Jive-every day to live out
All the truth that he drea mt,
While his friends me t his conduct with doubt
And the world with contem{>t.
Was it thus that he plodded ahead,
Never turning aside?
Then we')] talk of the life that he lived.
Neve1· mind how he died.
-:Sy Emest Crosby, Elbert Hubbard's
Scrapbook.
MORE DRY H UMOR
In savage tribes where skulls a re thick,

And primal passions rage,
They have a system sure and q uick,
To cure the blight of age.
And wh en a native's youth J1as fled,
And years have sapped his vim,
They simply knock him on the head
And put an end to him.
But we, in this enlightened ageAre buiJt of sterner stuff,
And so we look with righteous rage
On deeds so harsh and rough.
And wh en a man grows old and gray
And weak, and short of breath;
We simply take his job away,
And let him starve to death.

ERRATA
I n the D ecemJber issue of TRUTH, on
page 174, in t he second column and the
next to lat3t paragraph, 0 1ne line was
omitted. The sen ten ce should read: "It
is interesting to note that although sever.al of the Prophets of the old testament era were chided by the Lord for
for their actio ns in taking forbidden
women, they were blessed and promised exaltation for their act3 of livinO'
"'
the 1aw of p lural marriage.
1
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ON TEACHING
I would earnestly exhort all
t he elders or oth er officers of the
ch urch t h at stand up to teach the
people, not to forget the first
principles of the gospel; and to
seek by faith, prayer and humility, to obtain wisdom, and the
spirit of God to dictate in all
your labours. Wisdom is one of
the greatest gifts of God, and
the voice of wisdom will not tell
us to spend our time in warring
against the sects of the day,
opposing the opinions of men,
1 idiculing the religions that surr ound us, thereby cutting off the
ears of the hearer; barring the
hearts of men against light and
truth; the. opinions and religions
as other men are as dear unto
them as oui·s are unto us. Oh, ye
elde1·s of Israel! let Salvation be
your text, in meekness and humility, with the power of eternal
t Euth, wisdom, light and knowledge that are hid in the fo·st
principles of the · gospel of the
Son of God, you can he instrumental in saving souls of men,
and they will rejoice with yourselves that they have ever beheld the light thereof; We
SHOULD NEVER GET ABOVE
THE GOSPEL, OR LEAVE IT
TO PREACH SOMETHING THAT
IS FOREIGN TO OUR CALLING;
OR ·To MAKE STRIFE ABOUT
WORDS TO NO PROFIT; every
tree is known by its fruit; if we
are faithful before the Lord,
pursue a wise and prudent
course, · good fruit will be sure
to follow our labours.
-Wilford Woodruff
Mil. Star Vol 5: 141
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POLYGAMY V ANISIDNG IN EGYPT
L. A. Times November 2, 1950
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 1-Polygamy
is disappearing among Egypt's Moslems.
Once widespread in this country,
the parctice of marrying two to four
wives has decreased to the point where

today only 5 % of Moslems have
more than one wife.
A number of factors have influ enced
this trend. Economic, religious and
political pressures have played a part.
The high cost of living has been one
factor, especially in urban areas. To
a wage earner an extra wife is something of a liability. On the farms, of
course, she is an economic asset; her
two hands added to t he family labor
pool m eans more food. As Egyptians

move to the city, they find poiygamy
less and less practical.
Try Divorce
Many turn to divorce as an alternative. In 1945 the ratio of divorces to marriages in this country
was almost one in three. In Islam
divorce is easy for the husband. He
is restrained somewhat by having to
return the remainder of the wife's
dowry and having to contribute to her
support for a year after the divorce.
The anti-polygamy campaign in
Egypt got under way in 1924, when
the Feminist Union was formed. This
group did not try to eliminate polygamy altogether, it simply argued t h at,
if properly interpreted, Islam would
discourage polygamy.

In support of this, it quoted this
passage for the Koran: "Marry what
you desire of women, in twos, threes
or fours, and, if you fear to be unjust,
m arry only one."
W 01·k for Law

The feminists interpreted this to
mean that polygamy is permissible
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only if the husband treats all wives
on an equal basis.

dream, and that mountains, deserts and
plains separate u"s ! Do I murmur1 No!.
Do you ? I hq:pe not--1Shall I n ot say for
you , No? "

Many apologists for polygamy i egard it as a duty of man, rather than
a right. They say that at the end of
TRY IT AGAIN
World War II, men of Britain shirked Should the changes in life, like this title's ebb
their responsibilities when they marand flow,
ried only one woman. The shortage
.Be ceaseless an<l varied in form,
of men left hundreds of thousands of And the frail bark of life in a moment forego,
Its reck'ning a midst the dark storm. .
women without the security of a Stand
finn to the helm, close furl each sail,
husband.
While the tempest sweeps over the main;
T here is hope in the wind, tho' destructive the
Copywright, 1950, Chicago Tribune

HOME TIES
One, considering John Taylor 's busy
and eventful life might be led t o think
of him as not ·p ossesGi1ng strong home
ti.es. T.h is is not true. He was essentially a home lover. Just one ex.ample
mnst suffice: It was in the fall of 1849.
H e ·was enroute to :B' rm1ce to fill a mission. His long and tedious jomney
across the plai•ns d'Oubtless awakened in
him lively thoughts of home. \Vriting
his loved ones and replying to an imaginary quest.ion, " D o y ou think of ms
at h ome?" he said:
''·Home! H ome! What shall I say~
Can I tell iU No, a thousand tim ec~
no! Y our forms, your counteinances,
your bodies and your spirits are all
portrayed before me as in living chara cters . ..You are with me in my imag.
inations, thoughts, dreams, feelings;
true ·our .bodie,~ are separated, but there
you live-you d·w ell in my bos om, in my
heart ·and affectio1ns, .aild w.ill remain
there forever. «, ,r,, *
''J)o I see an amia·b le, lovely woman
my feelings are n ot there, t hey fly to
my home. D o I see a beautiful infant
- hear the prattle of l ovely innocence,
or the symmetry and intellige;n ce of
those more advanced in years~ My
mind flies t o my home-there I gaze
npon my wives, there I fondle and kiss
m~· children ancl revel for a time in
this mental deligh t; aind I awake from
11 1.v reverie, aml find that it is but a

gale,
'Twill calm and we'll try it again, · againI
'Twill calm a nd we'll try it again!

There ne'er was a valley but hill tops appear,
Nor a stonn but was spent to a calm;
Nor a pain without pleasure, a hope without ·
fear,
Nor a wound but had always a balm!
\V11en the clouds of adversity gather around,
And our friends turn their backs in disdain,
Though the world should conspire all our
hopes to confound,
Let us up and go try it again, again!
Let us up and go try it again!
The fears of sad parting, the pangs of regret,
The sighs o[ fond hope or dull care;
Are feelings implanted to make us respect,
The death-sting of hopeless despair!
Yes, the tear-drop of sorrow may darken the
eye,
Like the sunbeams obscured by the rain,
nut, the clouds will disperse o'er hope's gloomy
sky,
To brighten our hearts up again, again!
To enliven our hearts up again!
Then

why should we shrink, though the
ch ances of fate,
Are mingled in life's bitter cup!
'T is a mixture designed by kind heaven to
elate,
And strengthen us ne'er to give up.
T h en come wear or come woe, let whatever
betide,
Let us run, for the prize we'll obtain;
Though the ract may ht lost by the swiftest
who ride,
Let us up and go try it again, again!
Let u s up and go try it again!

Educa tio:n .consists not of knowing
but o.£ knowing where to
find anything.
every~hing,

Our greatest glory consists not in
n ever falling, bu~ in rising every time
\Ve fall.

., .· ,
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0Man! Weigh and Consider Before Thou Judgest
1

11

For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your .ways r.ay
ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are
µiy ways h!gher than your ways, and
my thoughts than your thoughts.Isaiah, IV, 8, 9.
Man is so weak and fallibl e, so liable
to err ·and wander astray from the
paths of life eternal, and withal so
wedded to generally received inotions,
especially false ones, as to become at
times exreed~ngly short-shighted and
narroiv-mincled, and be filled w ith
prejudice and anger when any prin..
cipl e is prese·n·tecl to his view, contrary to the traditions he has been educated in, and haG received from his
forefathers. In what are termed seclllar matters, inventions and discoveries which come in contact ivith the
feelings or received motions of men,
ofttimes are scouted and depreciated,
not from -a conviction of their worthlessneGs, but because they threaten to
.subvert long cherished tneories' ·and
introduce new thoughts and IIlew sys-

)
"YE SHALL KNOW THE

TRUTH

terns ,;· ;iong mankind. The struggles
of 1Galileo1 Columbus, and numerous
other benefactors of their race, whose
thoughts and discoveries penetrated
far beyond the ge•nerally received notions of their age, and who have rnateriaUy extended the circl e of human
knowledge, will readily occur t'o the
mind of the re·acler.

1£ this be a prominent feature in the
working of the human character, with
regard to secular things, much more
so is it with regard to the revelation
and pro.p•agation of what are termed
religious truths, or those truths which
are considered by the religious portion
of mankind as vitally affecting the
cond'. tion o.f man in eter.n ity, as well
as in time.

In fact it is impossible to instance a.
single servant of the Lord who propounded principles of life and salvation to his fellowmen, which came
in opposition to their education, who
was not bitterly opposed, and severely persecuted for his pains. The cry
of "delus~on"," imposition", "heresy",

ANO THE:

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE: YOU

F'REE"

l

"There is a mental attitude which i5 a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
fr
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a.nd "fanaticism", saluted their ears,
her"&lded their .approach and excited
disgust, suspicion, and hatred towards
them, wherever they went. This ha8
caused the people of God to feel at.
all times as ''strangers and sojournf'l'S" amongst the inhabitants of the
ear th; it has 0aused the innocent blood
of thousands to smoke to Heaven, calling down vengeance upon man's inconsiderate folly, from the days of
rig·hteous Abel to the presesnt t ime;
and the end i8 not yet. Each succeeding generation is surrounded with ·a n
increasing cloud of witnesses in this
matter- eve111 those who have lived before, and consequently each generation is more culpable than its predecessors. Men ought to learn by the experience of those who go before them;
but alas! how ·s eldom does this occur.

As it w.as in the days of Abraham,
and Moses, and Jes us, and the Apostles of old, so is it in these last days.
.Toseph Smith, the Prophet of the
Lord, ·and many others, have been persecuted, and moihbed, and ~aid low in
the dust; and the Latter-day Saints
as a people are "despised and rejected
of me•n ", their namets are cast out a8
evil, so that they, like the primitive
Christians, may truly be de>cribed as a
.
".
people ' ' everywh ere spo k en against
And \vhy all this? Sim.ply because they
believe in and teach principles of eternal truth, which have no t been believed in and practiced sin·ce the days
of intSpiration m1d prophecy, and
which consequently appear strange to
the inhabitants of the earth in the
present day, ·and come in contact with
their education and generally received
opinions.
When the Elders of the Latter-d.ay
Saints first went forth to this generation proclaiming the first simple principles of the f11Jm1ess of the everlasting
Gospel, viz., faith, repentance, baptism for the remission of sins -and the

laying on of hands for the Gift of the
Holy Spirit, they were accounted beside themselves, and their message
esteemed the consummation of folly,
although those ide;n•tical principles are
0s plainly set forth in the J ewisb
Scriptul'es-which a11 Christendom
profess to ·believe, •and account a
standard of faith and doctrine-as any
other principles therein recorded.
The gathering of the people of God,
aind the building up of Zion in the l·as t
days, to shelter the righteous from
the jucl•gments of God, and to prepare
them for the second advent of the
Messiah, and the Millennium, were accounted as nothing more or less than a
grand speculratio n: for the worldly advantage and ,a ggrandizement of a few
ambitious and aspiring demagogues,
·who wished to exalt themselveG at the
expense of the subversion of society;
while at the same time these subjects
are treated of in <Such a plain, pointed .
full and forcible manner by the JewiGh Prophets, that "he who runs may
read", ·and "the way-faring man,
though a fool, need not err therein'';
indeed, they are the burdens of the
prophecies; and the privileges, blessings, ·nnd glories, in connection ther ewith were the c.ause of the most ecstatic burs ts of gratitude, thanksgiving,
and joy which are found upon the tS•acred page; for the hopes of the people of Goel, in all ages, have been fixed
upon a "city, one to come", whose
walls, to use the glowing words of the
Prophets, should 1be called Salvatio•n,
and gates P raise-whose Priests should
be clothed with salvation-whose officers should be peace, and exactors
righteousness----'V;rhose people should be
all rig-hteous-a11d whose sun should
no more go down forever.
1

The doctrine of preaching the Gospel to the dead, to the spirits in prison-evein the o·p ening of the prison
door to them tliat are bound, and the
baptism for the dead, that they might
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be judged according to men in the presence; and the principle of pluralflesh, but live according to God in ity of wives, in connection with the
the s·pirit, though a Scriptural doctrin e, eternity of the marriage covenant by
and one well understood by the an- the seal of the Lord, is one of the greatcient peopl e of God, came also in con- est, and most important, ennrobling,
tiact with the prevailing opinions of and sublime doctrines that has emanreligious teachers; and was accounted ated from the heavens, elevating man
the rankest, amd most impious, and to Deity.
heaven-d.aring blasphemy for the tradiFor ages .and ages, woman-the
tions many religious teachem hold in
relation to the dead are given by one fairest and most l ovely specimen of
of their ow.n poets in substance as fol- the creative power of God-has been
the prey of the vile seducer, and the
lows:
victim of wome than brutal lilst; her
Just as the tree cut down, that fell
gushing .affection and unbounded love
To north or southward, there it lies; have been sacrificed at the shrine of
Ro man departs to heaven or hell,
inordi·nate licentiousness; and the true
.B1 ixed in the state wherein he dies.
end of her creation-to be a helpmeet
for man and to "bear t he souls of
The doctrine and practice of polyg- men", has been neither r ightly underamy, or plurality of wives, >:< •:• ':' comes stood, nor propertly apprec:ated. Dein contact with the traditions of Chris- bauchery and lewclneGs have stalked
tendom, and will no doubt be r egard- un1blushingly upon the face of the
ed by the religious world as but an ill- earth, and have practiced their filthiness, and exhibited their horrid dedisg·uised attempt to screen, under the
formity to the naked e,Ye : but their
sanction of legality and relig~ous duty, race js nearly run; the Almighty has
the most unbridled and abominable li- set H 's hand to banish wickedness
centiousness; and many who have more fro.m the earth, and He will not stay
superstition and zeal than real knowl- Himself until this is accomplished;
edge, ma.y be stirred up to exert all but He will cut His work short in
righteousness, for the salvation of those
their power and influence to oppose the who wish to purify themselves as He
doctrine, and to br;ng to shame and is pure. Surely it must cause the honcontempt those who believe it to be in est and the upright to rejoice and
accordance with the righteous will of sb.out aloud for joy, that the Lord in
God. But woe unto them who thus put His tender mercy has looked with
evil for good and good for evil, for such abo.unding favor uuon this genthe Wrath of the Almighty will follow eration of the children of men.
them, and except they repent they will
perish from off the earth, and their
One of the principal faults, one of
names be blotted out from among men, the greatest deficiencies in the reUgand the line of their posterity be cut ions of men, is this, they do not reach
off.
the social condition, nor meet the social
The Great Jehovah, the Everlasting needs of the human familv; indeed it is
Father, the Creator of the heavens the boast of many rel:gious teachers
and the earth, and all that dwell there- that their rel1gions are "not of this
jn, hath uttered His voice from His world ", by .w hich they understandeternal t hrone, and revealed unto His misconstruing an expression used by the
Servant Joseph Smith the principles Savior-that the systems or principles
whereby mankjnd may obtain salva- they teach are n.ot designed to emeliortion and exaltation in His glorious ate men's temporal and physical con-
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dition in this world, but are amply
sufficient to secure their spiritual
beatification in the world to come.

itual ,a nd eternal Being, and all His
laws and ordinances are spiritual and
eternal, and the blessings from His
hands are spiritual and eternal-all
He does is with reference to etern~ty;
and as eternity comprehendG and provides for every moment of time, so <lo
the eternal la" 'S and ordinances and
blessings of Jehovah, comprehend and
provide for every temporal, moral, soci.a.l, and physical, n eed and condit ion
of the human family, as well as their
spiritual needs amd conditions. AND
THE PRINCIPLE OF POLYGAMY
AN D
P ATRIARCHISM P E N E TRATES TO THE VERY CORE OF
THE SOCIAL, PHYSICAL, MORAL,
TEMPORAL,
SPIRITUAL,
AND
ETERNAL CONDITION OF MAN.

This is a most unfortunate position
for them; for their authority, their
preach:ng·, their ordinances, and all
their works, cease when death appears; they make no pretensions to
their extension to the world of spirits
-and the consequence naturally follows, that their deluded followers miss
the blessing both in this world and the
next; they are t aught that all the benefits of their religion· will be obtained
in the next world ; but when they arrive there they find their reHgions, being instituted for this world only, are
not recogn'zed there; and the authority of their teachers not extending
beyond the grave, their ministrations
in this rJVorld are not recognized in
Some will urge as an argument
~he next. They are thus disappointed
in the next world through being de- aiga!nst pl urality of .wives, that it has
ceived in this; and if t hey obtain any been tried in the east, .and found wanting. The same •argument may 1be uGed
glory, it is by other means.
against Christianity, and with the
THE CHIEF EXCELLENCE OF same force. Christianity hacS been
THE RELIGION OF HEAVEN CON- ipreached to Jews and Gen tiles for 1800
SISTS IN THIS, THAT IT MEETS years, and neither J evvs nor Gent]es
THE NEEDS OF MAN IN EVERY •a re saved yet, nor wickedneGs done
CONDI'TION IN WHICH HE MAY BE iaway from anlD'n'g them; they are not
more holy, pure, or united than they
PLACED, MORALLY, SOCIALLY, were ·b efore Christianity was introPHYSICALLY, TEMPORALLY, OR duced to them.
SPIRITUALLY ; IT BLESSES HIM
Why has Christia.n ity so far failed
ACCORDING TO HIS NECESSIto
unite and •bilei:;s mamkind ? The fault
TIES AND CAPACITY BOTH IN
is
no
t with God nor His institutionB.
THIS WORLD AND IN THE WORLD
TO COME. TIME DOES NOT COM- The fault is with man. Christianity
PREHEND ETERNITY; BUT ETER- has failed •because, through a lack of
faith and righteousness .in the hearts
NITY COMPREHENDS TIME.
of the people, t he true spirit of Christianity
has been l ost sight of. Why has
Man at present is a mortal being,
ancl all the religions he can invent, and poJyg.amy failed in the east to bring
all the 1authority he cam~ derive from the blessing God intended? The f ault
his fellow-man, come to an end when is not in God n or in the institution.
he shuffles off his moTtal .coil; conse- The fault is :iiu man. P olygamy has
quently the 1bl essings of his r eligion failed in the east, because through a
and authority .are not found in etenni- ~,ack of f.aith .and righteousness in the
ty, and if they are not enj oyed here hearts of the .people, the true natu.r-e
t hey are not enjoyed at all, and prove and desigm; ·of it, and la"vs by which it
a mere will-o '-the~wisp. God is a spir- is governed, have 'b een lost sight of.
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NO LAW, ORDINANCE, OR INSTITUTION GIVEN BY GOD, WILL
BRING DOWN THE BLESSING HE
INTENDS, IF THERE BE A WANT
OF FAITH AND RIGHTEOUSNESS
IN THE HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE
IN OBSERVING IT IN ITS TRUE
SPIRIT, AND ACCORDING TO ITS
ORIGINAL DESIGN.
Christians know not what they do
when they op.pose the principle of plurality of ,wives. They know not that
they oppose the ordinance of the Most
H!gh God, and the very means whereby men become inheritors of the blessings promised to the faithful. They
know not that they oppose the most
faithful and righteous men that ever
graced this planet.
Abraham, the father of the faithful,
and the friend of God, was a polygamist, and in his polygamic seed God
promised that all the nations of the
earth should be blessed. 0 Christian,
thou hast read that the righteous go
to the bosom of their Father Abraham,
and thou hopest to go there thyself,
has thou ever considered that wives
and concubines reposed there when he
was a former Sajnt on this earth, and
are there with him now? HOW WIL'l'
THOU SALUTE THE VENERABLE
PATRIARCH AND HIS POLYGAMIC CIRCLE? Do'st thou understand
that through this very principle Abraham received, and will eternally cont inue to receive the fulfillment of the
promif::ed blessing? for it was not until
after Sarah gave .Hagar to his bosom
that the chosen seed ::inueared. ANSWER. IF THOU CAN 'ST.
Jacob was a polygamist, and from
Leah, and Rachael, and B.ilhah, and
iilpah, his wives, sprang the Twelve
Tribes of fu.rael, the people chosen of
God to be His oracle to all the i'n·habitan ts of the earth, whose names iare to
be inscribed ·on ihe twelve gates of the

N eiw Jerusalem. Moses, the meek
se,r vant of God, was a polygamist, yet
h e vvas chosen to ·l ead Israel out of
Egy,p·t. David, the man ,after God 's
own heart, was a polygamist. Did God
appro1b ate his -conduct 1 In nothing did
Daviid si!ll, save in the ·case of Uriah
and his wife. 8'olomon, the wisest man,
·was a polygamist. In a.ncient Israel,
polygamy was ·r e.gularly practiced in
accordance wit h the Law of the Lord.
IF IT WERE A TRUE AND RIGHTEOUS PRINCIPLE THEN, WHAT
RENDERS IT FALSE AND UNRIGHTEOUS NOW? IF IT MET
GOD'S APPROBATION THEN, WHY
SHOULD IT NOT NOW? 'The Jewish
Scriptures contain no Q'ecord of His
.p rohihitng it. Three or four thousa•nd
years make no difference in the truth
or validity of the eternal laws ·and in·stitutions of God.
The subject is now before the world
as a Scripture principle, having as
strong and decided testimonies in its
favor as any other principle God ever
revealed, and consequently is entitled
to be received on the same footing as
any other doctrine contained in the
Bible.
+~

* "' There are many high-minded

ancl deep thinking people, ·both among
religious professors, and amongst
those rwho make mo profession of relig.:on, who have studied the social condition of the human family, and desired to find a remedy for the evils
that prevail, :but have sought in vain:
we pr·ay our Heavenly Father to -open
·t he understandin gs of such, -a nd of all
who love to work righteommess, that
they may be led to acknowledge that
t he L ord's remedy is the best in the
n ame of Jesus Christ. Amen.- Ed. Mill.
S tar , 15 :61-64, ·S upplement.
1
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Lest We Forget

cfowment House m1d the sacred ceremonies of that house, ·which should •b e
known only to the faithful Saiints who
are privileged to enter it, he re~.pectful
ly 1but firmly decliinecl to do so. JJ'or
this he· was required to answer to
the court on the following day, arn1
show cauGe why he should not be commi tted fo,r contempt.

Salt Lake City, on Tuesday, the 6th
tinst., 1879, was the scene of ·one of the
gra·ndest <lemonstrat.ions that ever occurred in this Territory, and, considering the nature of the circumstances
that called it forth, it, perhaps, :never
had a parallel in the ;h istory of any
If answering the questions iby the
country. vVe are sure our readers who
participated in it will not soo•11 forget prosecu ting attorney would have tendit. Fo.r the benefit of those 1who dicl ed to eGotablish the guilt of the .accused, there might have been some exnot, ·w e 'l'Vill state what occurred.
cnse for requiring it; but it was clearly
The case of John H. Miles, indicted Bnown by Brother We Us' lawyer on
for bigamy, or polygamy, was ·b efore Saturday that the questions 1vere not
Third Distr ict Court. Officers of that material to the ·case. It was also shown
court had evidently determined before- by a.ffivavit of Brother Wells and in
hand to convict him, whether he could the plea of his lawyer that he did not
be proved guilty or not. In addition decline to answer them from any disto this, they hoped to make public the resp.ect to the Court, but upon consc~en
sacred and holy rites of the Temple of tious grounds, because he was under
God. It is stated that the distr.ict sacred obligation not to make known
a ttorney, P. T. V.an Zile, boasted, r:uch things, and because it was ''intersome time since, that he would have woven in his character never to betray
the secret ·Ceremonies of the Endow- a friend, his country, his religion or
ment House shown up in open court.
his God.''
To accomplish thfa, every Latter-day
However, Judge Emerson decided
Saint drawn as a juryman was reject- that Brother Wells was guilty of coned, and only those known to be hostile tempt, and, that the supremacy of thG
in their feelings towards the Saints bw might be maintained, as he stated·
were accepted. Testimony favorable it, ordered that he pay a fine of $100,
to the accused was ruled out, and that and be imprisoned for two days.
of his wife was accepted, although it
This sentence was executed by the
was a direct contradiction of sworn U. S. marshal taking him into ·cu1>toc1y
statements which she had previously at 8 o'clock in the evening and co·nveymade. All this was in opposition to incr h im to the Penitentiary- a prison
the spirit and letter of the law, but the de~igned for incarceration of fellons.
judge
and
prosecut ing
attorney It was very clear that Mars·h al Shaughseemed bent on carrying out their orig. \Il.essy was prompted by the same speinal purpose, regardless of law.
cies of animus that the judge and
prosecuting
ia ttorney were; otherw1ise
On Frid.ay, the 2nd inst., ·Counselor
he
could
have
had him imprisoned in
D-aniel H.
ells ~·vas summoned before
some
place
in
the
city instead of tak ing
court, as .a w.i tness. A number of
questions were asked him in regard to him out to the Penitentiary, nor would
the marria•g e of t he acc·u sed, which he he have objected as he did, to having
-answered. But :when the prosecuting any person .accompany him to prison.
attorney sought to execute his boast However, to ·h is credit it may be is.aid
be requiring Brother Wens to describe that the marshal treated hjs p r isoner
the dr~ss worn 1by persons in the En- vvith kindness while ·h e held him iu
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Brother Wells was released from be immured in prison. We have come,
prison on Monday evening ·~t eight General W ells, to wipe away a stain
o'clock, 1but instead of returning then sought to be heaped upon you by the
to hiB home, he spent the night at th~ bigoted, unreflecting and th?ughtless,
farm house of Bishop R. T. Burton , and this demonstration is the spontanabou t a mile wef:;.t of the P enitentiary. eous impulse and action of a generous,
patriotic, kind-hearted and friendly
D uring h~s incarceratiO'n, prepara- people. For this purpose we have astions were made for greeting him, on sembled here today; and in behalf of
his return from prison, with one of the this who!e comm.unity I tender to you
grandest ovations that ever cheered our sincere regards and our most
th e hear.t of -a prisoner. News of the heartfelt sympathy.''
outrageous proceeding13 had spread in
Brother Wells r esponded aG follow3:
every direction, and Tuesday morn'.ng
founcl thouGands of persons from the
" I will simply say that I should feel
conntry settlements, · from as far as
exceedingly
sorry for myself if I felt,
Bear Lake in the North to Juab Counfor a single moment, that any of my
ty ~11 tlie South, present to greet him.
friends supposed or could entertain
A procesGion in carriages including the idea that I could do othenvise than
about 300 vehicles, accompa11ied by I have done. I would be sorry for
bands of music, started from Pres:dent myself to feel, or to even think for a
'rayJor's off.ice at nine o'clock and pro- moment, that I could swerve from my
ceeded to Billhop Burton's farm, where lntegrity to the covenant which I lnwe
Brother ·wells was met, ancl greetecl had the privilege, yes, the inestimabl e
by the fo11owi•ng extemporaneous privilege, of making with my God. I
can well afford to suffer bonds, fines
~peech from President Taylor:
and impr~sonment, and even death, if
"President Wells: In behalf of the necessary-which by the way has no
community who feel outraged by the terrors for me-but to forf e~t my f eltrea tment you have received, I propose lowship with you, my brethren, or a
to present to you the confidence, th!3 single particle of that confidence
respect, the honor and the esteem of which is reposed in me by the people
the people whose hearts, feelings und of God, throug·h violating the sacr ed
affectioms are with you.
and holy covenants we have entered
"\Ne do not come here to interfere into, I could not afford. That would
1vitb any matters pertaining to the indeed be a rnurce of sorrow and regret, not only through time but for all
action of courts; we leave an intelli- eternity.
gent public to ,a ct upon that matter
"My treatment, .a t the hands of the
and to judge accord:ng to their wisdom
United
States officer\S during my imand cliscretion. But we have come to
prisonment
has been civil and courexhibit to you our esteem and to sho\Y
teous.
yon that whilst you are true to your
friends, your principles, your country,
"I feel happy ancl well; and am reand your God, that your friends are joiced to meet you, though I did onot
equally true to you. You see exhibit- expect any such demonstration as this.
ed before you the spontaneous f eeling I thank you heartily ; but not, howof t his vast people who have come to ever, so much for myself as the exmeet and ho~1.or the man who, r ather pression of your feelings to sustain the
than submit t o betray his friends, his principle. I know that you are m y
country and his God, would p ermit friends and that you are the frie'llds
himself to be deprived of liberty and of the Most High God, and I pray t hat
1
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''My Friends, My Brethren, My SisI may ever be worthy of your confiters
and Fellow Citizens:
d en ce and esteem, and be the friend of
the Lord. I will not detain you; but
" I s:iincerely thank you for this demin the fulne~ of my heart I say, God onstration of your love, sympathy and
bless you forever; a:nd again thank you respect; probably this is a demonstrafor this express:<>'n of your kindness tion of such a character as n ever wac:i
and love.''
seen before. No words can express the
President '\Vells then entered the inclignation and resentment which
carriage with President Taylor, and burns within our bosoms, unutterable!
Has it come to this, that in free Amer-.
the party proceeded to the city.
ica a man cannot keep h's covenant
In the meantime processions hacl with his God, nor worship Him in acbeen assembling on East Temple street, cordance with the dictates of his own
compof.:ed of the various quorums of conscience without suffering the penthe Priesthood, Sunday Schools, Mutu- alt~es of bonds, fines, imprisonmant and
al Improvement As3ociations, F ire Bri- death? Oh, tell it not in Britain, nor
g :.tde, etc., numbering many thousands, publish it in the street s of Rome or
with flags fluttering in the breeze, and Spain ! Acts speak louder and are more
banners almost without numbers, bear- expre:.:sive than words. Therefore, afting ap:propriate mottoes. As Brother er again thanking you, in the name of
Vl elh and the party escorting h~m insulted freedom, and in accordance
pas~ei up E ast Temple Street, he was with the dictates of wisdom, we will
greeted with cheers from these organi- soon close these proceedings, and rezations ranged along either side, and tire in silence to our happy and undisreceived various testimona1s of i'/Vel- turbed homes. And now may the
come in. the shape of bouquets, etc. peace. of Heaven and the blessings of
After the foremost of the escorting I srael's God rest in rich abundance
party had passed, the process;on on upon you all, and upon every one
foot took up the line of march, follow- whose soul responds to the sound of
ing up East Temple Street, and to the the echoes of truth and jntegrity, in
Tabernacle. Here, within a few min- the name of Jesus, Amen.''
utes, the large building was filled to
President Taylor followed with a
overflowing by one of the most animatmost
excellent a-nd temperate sprech,
ed enthusiastic audiences that ever aswhich
lack of space prevents us giving
sembled.
in full, 1but of which the following is
Many of the banners which h ad been a summary :
"We are not rossembled here today
carried in the procession were arfor
any other purposes than those of
ranged around the gallery, presenting
a beautiful appearance. Nine bands peace. We have no quarrel with our
of music were in attendance, to enliven government, with our judiciary, nor
the scene with t h eir sweet and inspir- with the United States; we have no
ing str ains, a nd when Brother W ells quarrel with any people mpon the face
made his appear ance upon the stand, of the earth. Our mission is, 'Peace on
the enthusiasm of his thousands of ad- earth and good will to all men.' And
mirers broke forth in repeated peals alth ough men h ave sought t o interfere
,w ith our religious faith, and to control
of r apturous applause.
our consciences, it is understood by
P resident Taylor called the congre- us that God and His laws have never
gation to order; Elder F ranklin D. been palatable to the great mass of
Richards offered ·a pr.ayer, and Broth er mankind generally. And therefore, if
Wells .appeared and spoke as follows: men in different ages hav.e had to en-
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dure persecution. and prosecution for ples. Ami we hope to see, and will live
the sake of the eternal truths of God, to see, the day when every man, no
it is nothing strange that we should matter what his nation, color or creed,
have to partake a little of the same shall be protected under the broad
thing.
folds of the American flag, and the
pure principles enunciated in the Con"We have met to welcome our stitution. We can abide our time, and
friend and brother, President Daniel trust in the living God for redress of
H. Wells, to our midst; to evince a all grievances.
feeling that exists among tlie Latterday Saints, that of sustaining their
'•If men are in error, we will try our
friends that dare be true to Uod, to utmost to correct them; if they are
their country and its institutions, to weak and ignorant, or even tyrannical,
their religion and the:r friendH; who we will try to bear with them, and
have the moral courage and dare to leave them in the hands of God, for we
act upon the principles of honor in the can afford to wait. There is a God
face of narrow prejudice, proscriptions that rules in the heavens. There is
and penalties.
an old saying, that "the mills of the
••We sympathize with our country gods grind slowly, but that they grind
whose liberal and generous institutio~s exceeding f :ne.'' We can wait the
time, the Lord's just time, in relati~n
are tampered with, but we do not pro- to these matters, placing ourselves m
pose to trample under foot just laws; His hands. We appeal to the great God
we do not propose to violate the Con- for redress, and let all Israel say
stitution; we do not propose to place 'amen ! ' (A universal 'amen' resoundourselves in antagonism to the govern- ed from all parts of the audience). We
ment. We will stand by it, and be true can afford to treat all people right
whether they can us or not. The Methto it, and when every other people shall odists, the Presbyterians, the Baptists,
desert it and the Constitution, the Lat- the Ca.tholics and any people whatever
ter-day Saints will be found to be its that have come to our borders have alstaunch supporters. Whether other ways been protected by us, and alpeople can ~fford to do right or not, ways will be; we are not the judges
we can. And God is on the side of of their consciences, if they profess to
right, and He will bring us through be of ours. God has made of one
victorous. Nor have we any particu- blood all the nations of the earth, and
lar remarks to make about the judici- if they do not follow His laws He does
ary, nor any, of their acts pertain:ng to not destroy them. Let us cherish in our
the Reynolds appeal case in Washing- hearts this spirit. He makes His sun
ton-the acts of the Supreme Court of to shine on the evil and on the good,
the United States, nor particularly and He sends His rain on the just and
those of this our District Court, only on the unjust. It is for us, then, to
we could have w'.shed, for their sakes cleave to God, and to treat al1 men
and the dignity of their position, that right-men of every class and condithey could have found a more plausible tion in life; W·e will give them equal
reason for sending an honorable man rig·hts with ourselves, as did the foundto the Penitentiary than the color or ers of our government; but at the same
cut of an apron. All we desire is, t~at time, we will take every laudable and
they will become a little more enlight- proper course to preserve and mainened, a little more intelligent; that tain our liberty. God has placed us
they will possess broader, more liberal, here to spread correct principles
more just and more equitable princi- among the world, and• it is for us to
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accomplish that. And let us seek to
do it in an honorable and upright manner, without trickery, fraud, chicanery
anci deception; for truth needs no such
fictitious aid.
"We see here the outburst of zeal
which has been manifested, a:i;id the
desire to stand up for the cause of
r ight, and to adrr \ nist.er a r ebuke, a
very gentle febuke, to some ~of our
friends whom we wish had a little
more generosity, philanthropy and just~ce.
But we will pass by all ha.rd
words, and let them go, and put our
trust in t he Jiving God, who will continue to lead us in the paths of life.''

into he immediate presence of their
Etermal Father.
Far differ eint with the unbeliever;
he desires to live that he nrny enj oy
life, and escape the fearful looking-for
of j uclgment, or a world unknown, .for
better or worse he knows no t, but fea1\:;
the worst; and therefore wishes to
tarry as long ,as possible where he is.
He fears to meet .his last great enemy,
death, lest .the grim mo•nstcr should
introduce him to some region of despair, where he will find all his faint
'.hopes of an •i mmortal glory for ever
blatSted, and where the voice of mercy
will no more sound its peaceful notes
in his doubting ear.
1

Nothing occurred ·during the clay to
H e knows. not the purpose for which
interfere with the harmony of the
proceed:ngs ; everything passed off i•n he came imto the world; he knows not
an orderl_\' and agreeable manner. The the God who sent him here; he knows
effect of the demonstration, upon the not th e fate that awaits him at his deSaints who participated, at least, will parture; he has seen his fellows come
certainly be f!Oocl- The JuvC'nile In- and go, till he is ·a ssured that his turn
must foll ow, like all others; and he is
structor, Vol. 14, pp. 114-5.
all his life long subject to •b ondage
THE WAYS OF GOD AND THE
through fear of that uncertain hereafter,
·concerning vvhich no traveler reWAYS OF MEN
tnrns to give him information; ·h e l:es
Death But an Advancement to the clown in misery, and mvakes in torSaints; God's Laws Are for Perfec- ment, wishing that he knew what he is
tion of His Children; T ithing a ignora·nt of, and forgetting that those
not listen to the voice of
Lesser Requirement; Consecration to who
God's
Prophets,
would not believe
Return When Saints Are Prepared.
though one should return to them from
(Mill. Star, 14:529-0ct. 16, 1852) . the dead. Gold is his god; he worships
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One of t he greatest desires ·of the H at morning and evening, at midday
Saints is, to live t o do good, to help and midn.i ght; and could he have his
wish thus far, would seat h is last rebuild up the kingdom of God. To mains, the skeleton of his wasted
those who live in obedience to all the 1b ody, on his golden coffers, to pr otect
irequirements ·of heaven, death has no the object of his worship from desecraterrors; b ut as the quiet, peaceful tion when his spirit shall have taken [ts
sleep of the infant imparts rencnved departure to the dark, unknown r elife •and vigor, so does death open gions of futurity.
anew, life to the Saint, as his spirit
Not so with the Saints, who esteem
~mters the ParaditSe of increased liappithe
present only as a preparation for
ness and glory among the spirits of the
san ctified on es, where they are wait- the future; who know and feel that
mg for their bodies to arise a>nd re- earth is the Lord's and the fulness
unite, that their souls may be immor- thereof, the world and they that dwell
talized in newne\Ss of life, and enter therein; ,t hat what they possess is a
1
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stewardship for the passing moment;
that having nothing of their own, they
can take nothing with them when they
depart hence; and if they could take all
their gold, and silver, and substance,
in their coffins with them, it would do
them no good; for all those things th'.1.t
perish with the using are of no value
only as they are used for some valuable and useful purpose; and as there
is no work, device, or knowledge in the
grave, they have no desire to take with
them that which they cannot use, and
the want of which would deprive others, who remain, of the prvilege of
dojng good, and thus far destroy the
end of the creation of those good
things, good only for the good which
may be done with them.
Loving others as they love themselves, and doing to their neighbors as
they would be do1ne unto, they want
no means of doing good to be in their
hands unimproved, but desire to put
everything which God has put in their
hands, to be ap,p lied in the most active
ancl us-eful way to promote the best
interest of the Redeemer's ki•ngdom,
and the greatest amount of happin~ss
that mortals are capa,ble of experiencing here, to prepare them for a more
exalted degree of felicity hereafter.
1
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the Savior. If ye love me, ye will
keep my commandments; love is the
fulfilling of the law. Men do that
which they love to do; those who hate
God, hate His law, and of course will
not keep or abide it; and those who
cannot a,bide the law of God on the
earth, will not do H~s will on the earth;
and consequently will not be prepared
to abide the celestial law which governs God and all beings who dwell in
His presence in the heavens.
As there jg no space where there is
kangdom, there is no kingdom
where there is no space. Where there
is no la.w, there is no - kingdom; and
where there is no kingdom, there is
no la.ow; for all kingdoms are composed
of intelligent existence or beings, and
all being are subjects of law more or
less perfect m themselves, accorci ing to
the intelligence and purity of the beings to whom the law is given, so far as
God's lawG are concerned. Where there
is no l aw, there can be no transgression; and where intelligent beings cannot tramsgress or do wrong: there is
no test of their good or evil properties,
passions, propensities, or acts; no tP.st
ib y wh~ch they can be judged, praised
or blamed, punished or rewarded, for
what they do.

1110

A kingdom implies a king or fawgiver, laws, and subjects to 1be governed by those laws; and neii ther of the
three ca'Il be without the others, and a
perfect kingdom exist; even the kingdom -of Satan has the three; the devil
is his own king and l awgiver, so far
as his power extends, and has his laws
and subjects. A telestial being is not
capable of keeping a terrestrial law,
for want of knowl edge; a terrestrial
being is not capable of keeping a celes·t ial law for want of knowledge; and
he is not capable of receivh1g that
knowledge for want of capacity; his
soul is not sufficiently expanded, the
In vain ye call me Lord, Lord and terrestrial law fi11s him full, and he
do not the things which I say, says cannot retain more. When any measure

Bad as the world is, and all things
connected therewith, it is the privilege
of the Saints to live ,as perfect in their
sphere rend calling, and according to
their knowledge, here in this state of
probation, as it will be in the world
which is to come; if it were not so,
why do they pray their heavenly Father that His will may be done on the
earth as it is done in the heavens?
And who will do the will of God on
the earth ms it is done in the heavens,
if the Saints will not, do not, do it 1
Surely no one; for it is those, and
those alone, t·h at do the will of God
who are Saints.
'
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is full, to add more is to waste; it will
run ~ver and be lost.

their midist, in mercy to them, lest they
should utterly destroy themselves by
As with measures, so with intelli· sinning aigai'llst it; and left the lesser
gences; when a man is filled with the Priesthood with them, and the law of
intelligence, the law pertaning to the carnal commandments, as a Gchoolkingdom which he inhabits, be can re. master, to preserve them a distinct naceive no more, he can retain no more; tion, until they should repent, and be
and if a law of higher order were given r eady to receive, and then He was
to him, be would have no room for it, r eady to r~tore, the higher Priesthood,
which He did in t he 'Person of Christ.
no capacity to improve by it.
Again, to save man from sinning so
Before man sinned, he w.as perfect
in the sphere in which· he was placed; that he would be obliged to be deand hus Creator a•nd Lawgiver gave stroyed from the earth 1b efore the earth
him .but one law, one command or pro- had filled up the measure of its crehirbition, and that as a test of his obe- atio•n, He wisely received the H oly
<iience; all things connected with the Priesthood up into heaven, and wi·t h it
kingdom in 'vI1ich he lived, ,amd on the the opening door to a celestial law and
earth committed to his charge, were celestial glory; and left man to wander
at his disposal, and he was permitted on the earth for ceruturies in such darkto give free scope to all his desires, and aless and ignorance, ·that he could not
do as he pleased, in his sphere, just as commit the unp·ardona.ble sin, and uthis God did fa His, H he would only terly and forever destroy himself from
keep one simple, pla:n •and easy-to-be the presence o.f his Maker; leaving yet
understood la.ow; but the moment he a door of hope, through future preachsinned he was under the curse of that ing of the Gospel, to itbose ignorant bebroken law, and many privHeges and ings in the prisons of the spirits; as
blessings which he had .before enjoyed J esus did to similar spirits while his
were taken from him; his hitherto al- body was resting in the sepulchre.
m0>~ t unlimited freedom and liberty
The Eternal Father, having beheld
were taken from him, by his lawgiver's
the
wickedness of man for many gengiving him other laws more restricting
in their nature, or more extensive in erations; that he had transgressed the
their operation, depriving b im of bless- laws, changed the ordinances, and
ings before enjoyed, as a punishment broken the everlasting covenant-the
only covenant by which he could hope
for the one he had broken.
for forgiveness here or hereafter; t hat
This course God has pursued with the earth was hastening to its consumhis people in all dispensations. The mation, and fast filling up the measure
l aw was changed to Adam to suit his of its cr·e ation; that the Sabbath of
acts and circumstances. The law to days, since the end of its creation,
Israel, in the days of Moses, was numbering with the seventh day, or
changed to suit their acts a'Dd circum- Sabbath of days during its creation or
stances. God changes .n ot; he does format!on, according to the measureright all the time, and most particu- ment of time at.the planet Kolob, the
larly in this one thing. He does not residence of the Creator; and knowing
vary, wherein H e shows His disposi- that without His interposition those
tion to do good U'11to, and to blesi, His living on the earth, those who would
children, in that He always adapts His live on the earth, those who had lived
laws to their capacities and necessities. on the earth, without the Gospel, and
When Israel would not keep the law of the earth itself, could not be prepared
the higher Priesthood, God took it from for celestial glory, sent forth His holy
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angels, and committed the greater and
the lesser Priesthoods unto His servant
Joseph Smith, who, by the virtue and
power of that Priesthood, established
the Church and kingdom of God on the
earth; committed that same Priesthood
to many others ; opened up the way of
life and salvation to the presence of
the Father, to the earth and all beings
thereon who would receive the glad
tidings; SEALED HIS TESTIMONY
WITH HIS BLOOD; and fell asleep
with all the martyred Prophets which
had gone before him to celestial Para.
dise.
And what was the first great and
all-important law given to the Saints
through Joseph, for the establish}•ng o.f
the Church and kingdom of God on the
earth tin this dispensation 1 Would you
say faith, repentance, ·b aptism in water
for the remission of sins, and the layi1n.g on 'Of hands for rthe reception of
the Holy Ghost 1 All this was required
of sinners, that they might 1become
Safots; always iwas, and always will
be, required of the inhabitants of the
earth that they may :b e Saints, and
without aH these things no one can be
a Sa.int.
As every kingdom requires ·a space,
and without a space there can be no
kingdom, it iwas mecessary there should
be a space for the kingdom of God on
earth. And God, forseeing this, raised
up wise meni long before the opening
of thiB last dispensation, -and revealed
to them a CO'nstitution and form of political government on this land, under
which .all men could worship God ac.
cording to their ·own consciences, and
no ome should be molested in his wurship according to the laws of the land.
And knowing ·also that th!s government, the best of all governments, in
common with all other .gove11nments,
had assumed to itself the right to conitrol the land which He ha-d formed for
the benefit of the creatures of His
creation, commanded His Saints to
gather up their money, and all their

money, .w ithout regard to the amount,
and semd their wise men with it to
purchase land, so that there might be
a space on the earth where His Church
and kingdom might be established,
and no one could have it to say, that
space, that land is mine, and the Saints
1h ave robbed me.
Did the Saints wbide this grea.t command 1 Some did, and some did not.
There were some who sent .all they
could to purchase land for the establishment of Zion, and there were many
who sent little or none, pretending
they had none; that what they had was
a wife's or children's dowry, and they
must not d'.spose of it; and many excuses were invented by the Saints to
keep their money, and comparatively
but little land was purchased ; and
what was the result1 They were few
in numbers, and their enemies came up.
on them, and overcame them, and scat.
tered them, just as the Prophet J os~ph
told them they would, if they did not
keep the commandment.
From that day ·almost to the present,
the Saints have 1been driven from city
to city, and from place to place; their
livfls have been wasted from the enrth,
tilJ few who then were, are left to bear
witness of their scourginglS; and
enouO'h of their property has h~en
.
wasted to have purchas€'d a restmgplace a thousand times; but no than]~s
to the wicked who have done th1s
scour}!'in~, for God will require 1t at
their hands in His own time; and fll·
though He uses the wicked as a rocl to
chastise His people when they transgress, and will not abide His law, they,
the wicked, do it voluntarily, in th~
exercise of 1their •agency ; and ~hey
must be responsible or their acts and
sooner or later suffer the pooalty due
their crimes.
~

But to the Saints, in .the opening of
this last dispensation, as at the introclnction of man on ihe eart'Ji., God gave
the most perfect law He could give for
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were His own, He required all H e
had committed to His Sai1nts, as His
stewards, to ,be brought into w~e. And
when He had proved that they would
not do it , He gave them the least
law He could giv·e them, consistent
with His purposes, and that was one
tenth. And all who are not willing to
do that much out of their stewardship,
for the advancement of the cause they
profess t'.) love above all others, are not
worthy to be called Saints, or disciples
of Jesus.
And wliat has ·b een the result? From
the day the la:w of ·tithing was given,
the Saints have beein querying whether
they understand it; whether they understand just ;iiow to divide a beef, as
they have but one, and it is not clear
To whom was this law of coin secr·a - in their minds how to arrange all the
tion given 1 To the Saints, before they different parts, so as to s elect onehad proved themselves disobedient, tenth of the V·alue of ,the whole; or how
and for the simple reason that they many -l)ushels of wheat ·t hey mru:;t tithe
might re~r.ive the greatest blessings out of a thousand, when they have pa~ d
possible, through the rapid building up labo.r -tithing for every day in the
yead Or whether labor tithing is due
of the kingdom of God. Did they keep
at an, while engaged in ·g ardening, ·or
the law'/ No! They refused and were
farm~ng?
Or if they 1hiave 'hut eight
scat.tered. And what was the result~
pigs,
whether
they shall tithe them at
The law of tithing •w as given. To
all, seeing they cann ot divide equally
whom 1 To the Saints, after they had
without killing one?
proved :b y their acts that they would
Truly may it be said of all Saints
not keep the law of comsecration. Did
who
have admitted such queries, and a
the law of tithing abrog_ate or destroy
the law of consecration? By no means; thousand more of a Bimilar nature, or
it is just as good now as it was before .amy queries at •all, into their minds
a!bout the .Jaw of tithing, that they
the law of tithing was given.
have not understood the s·nbject. They
When the more perfect law .of con- have been looking at the shadow, and
secration was rejected, the Lord gave neglecting the substance, having forthe law of tithing. Why? Because gotten, or knowing not what manner
God workls by means. He formed the of persons they ought -to be, or what
world out of the ahundance of materi- the law of the Priesthod requires.
al that had existed from eternity, and
What children of the kingdom and
in eternity, amd used me,a ns to mould Saints of the Most High Cod, who are
and fashion . those materials in the looki·ng for and anticipating thrones,
form He desired, and uses means for anid dominions, and principalities, and
the accomplishment of all His works. powers, and exaltations in the eternal
And in this thing He gives an €Xample worlds, ·amd joint heirship with thefr
to His people, amd requires them to beloved Savior to all the glories of
use me,ans in :b uilding up His kingd0m, his Father's kingdom, stooping to adand :without means H e will not have mit the temptationso·f Satan into thefr
it 1b uilt. And ·a s all means in creation souls for one moment, so as to query
the Tapid furtherance of His Ki·ngdom,
for the good of H is people, and endeavored to instill in to their minds,
that, as they had enlisted in the greatest and most glorious cause that could
be instituted, they ought to consider
an they possessed as a loan from their
Creator and King, who owned all
things; and they ought to use it all
freely for the advancement of His
k ingdom, without querying or gainsaying; not counting themselves, or
anything they possessed as their own,
but that they had been bought with
a price, which blood or treasure could
never pay; and themselves and all
their possessions were ever ready at
the call of their master, to be used
even when he would.

1
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how they shall divide one-tenth of their months, if they would exchange the
possessions and income with Him who joy they feel at having laid aside their
has lent them all they have (for they tithiug queries, and risen in ther feelown nothing), and that, too, in the ~ngs towal'cls the fuller enjoyment of
very generation when their God and the higher law of consecration, by their
King had given them a great and glor- ac.tr), if they would exchange those
ious law; and they have failed to com- good feelings for all the gold of Caliply, and lost its benefits and bless- fornia.
ingE>; and on account of the slothfulWhen the Saints have p·a id their
ness, a·nd covetness, and ]gnorance1 tithe, or one-tenth of all to the last
and idolatry that still entwine aronnc:l farthing, how much have they paid~
them, a new law has been forced , as it Just one-tenth of what the law of God
·were, from the courts of glory. the requires of them, only as they have
least law that could be given, and the made void that law through their
same that was given to ancient Israel transgressions; and if the - Sain ts
iu1 their slothfulness and backwardness should turn to the Lord with their
in duty; and that, too, that they might whole heart trn:d--substan-e, and conattain to salvation with the l ea1St .faj Lh secrate themselves and all the Lord
and works possible I And yet. stop to has lent them to His service, evein to
riuery?
the free-offering of their lives, if neecl
How are you going to get salvation be, ·without the Lord's inviting them to
it, they would never hear the law of
without the ordinances which produce tithi.n~ mouthed to them again; they
it? And how will you get those ordin- would soon feel that it was a law for
ances without a place in which to ad- a rebellious people, and 'Ilot for them;
minister? And what is a Temple of the tha:t they lived above it, and had no
Lord for, but for the Saints to receive use for it; and the joy of one year livof those ordinances which will secure ing in rrnch obedience, would over-·b altheir own salvation and exaltation, ance all the joys or their former lives,
with their friends, living and dead? and the angels of heaven wo·uld be
And will mortal immortals, being des- their companioTuS by night and by day,
tined to the g-lory you are hoping for and they could convcrE>e with them as
and believing in, stoop to inquire about with each other.
the division of a tenth of your possesBut what does the Lord want of so
sions, the mere fruits of a broken but
much
tithing and consecration? To
far more full and perfect law, which
build
Temples?
No!
He don't want
you ought to have kept, and had you
kept which, no soul in Zion would ever any of your money. He is not coming
have had occasion to say, I am poor, or down here to work and build houses ;
lack for the comforts of life; for when He has been here and done His work,
God's people do His will, He pours them and he wants you to use your own
out blessings till they have not room means and do your own building. Does
to receive, and their enemies have no He want a Temple wherein He can
receive His en.dowment? No! He repower over them.
ceived His endowment a long time ago,
.Ask those few, who have 1b een devot- and has entered into His rest, and He
ed all their time and talents and sub- wants you to build a house unto His
stance to the building rup of the king- name, a holy place, where He can meet
dom, if they regret their course. .Ask you, and see that you receive your enmany more, who have been handing dowments as He has His, that where
over to the Lord's storehouse without He has gone you may go also, and
weight or measure for the last six dwell with Him forever.
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Of late, parti-cularly, many of the Saints of God dwell there1 No, I
brethren have done no·b ly, ru.nd God has believe that they are a filthy
poured out H is Spirit more abundant- ;;et of 1being-s. Saints must practice
ly, .an d the Saisnts have rejoiced more cleanliness and purity, and show by
than ever; and ~we write not to find their pr·a yers, by all their works, and
fault with any, but to spread before in their fam~lies, that they are r efom:nyoia the simple truth, praying that ing, and forsaki-n·g all and every kind
your minds may 1be open~d to its recep- and species of filthiness and evil practfoe,
tion, that your souls m'ay expand, and no matter what it is, no, not though it
your faith increase, so that you may takes the hair ·O"ff from your heads;
have power to do more -and more, and no matter if it ·b e high, low, rou gh,
help to r oll on the King•dom of God or smooth, the Almighty has given you
faster and faster, that Zion may be a la\v to o!bey and reverence; and if
1b uilt up, the Temple ·of the Lord be you practice those doctri·nes which you
reared, salvation flow fiori h to the hon- have em'braced, though .all hell foam
est in heart of all nations, -and the against you, by the power of God you
earth be purified a.ind made ready, will triumph and ask no odds o.f any
while the Saints shall stand tin holy one.
Talk aihout the Saints e-0mii.ng u1p to
places, and watch the -coming of the
Son of M.a.n in power and- great glory. the Ch urc'h of the first born, to the
state of perfecti.on which Enoch atON CLEAN LINESS
t:li necl; if men and women ever attain
It is the littlt~ things th.at ·we need to this, they have go t o be pure in all
to .db serve now, and as Brother B1,ig- tbetir ha~bits, pure in their spirits as well
as in their doctrines, for the L ord has
ihaim say:S, the o•b serwmce of the small
told
•us \v.hat is right and required in
things is what brings us the great blessthose
things.-J. M. Grant, J. of D .,
ings of the Almighty.
Vol. 3, .P· 60-1, July 13, 1855.
I ·w ould like to see the work of refor·md io n c·o mmence, and continue unJOHN TAYLOR ON FREE AGENCY
til rvery man har1 t..o \\alk to t11e l in e,
I was not born a slave! I carnn ot, will
then we should have somethin·g like not 1be a slave; I would ·n ot 'b e a slave to
1union; but you might as well crust little God; I'd be his servant, .fl'iend, His
pebbles in the 1air to stay the wind as s·on. I'd go at His behest; but would
to undertake to make those walk right. not be His slave. I'd r•ather be extinct
pray right, and do right, who are full than be a slave. His frienq, I feel I am,
-0f the devil. P eople must be .r 1ight in a·n d He is mine :-a slave ! The manatheir works, .a nd be ·b rought to know cles w:ould pierce my very bones-tlie
and practice their duties. Y.ou have clanking c·h ains would grate u pon my
got doctrine enough and revelation s01ul-a poor, fost, servile, crai.v:lng
enough, ·and perhaps one difficulty i6 wretc:h to lick the dust and fawn and
that you are too full of them. On e smile upon the thing who gave the lash!
doctrine which you need is to make Myself, p·ercha-nce my wives, my chilyour families, your streets, and every dren to dig the mud, to mol d and tell
thirug abo-q.t you ·clean, and to •p repare the tale of brick and f·urnis.h our own
proper outhouses. Purif? yourselve!=l, straw! But stop! I'm God's free man:
:vonr 'h ouses, lots, farms, and every- I will not, cannot .b e a slave! Living,
thinf.!' aro1und you on the right and on T'11 be free her e, Qr free in l ife abovethe left, then the Spirit of the Lord ca·n free with the Gods, fo rthey .are free,
<1•rell with you.
and if I'm in the way on earth, I '11 ask
no yon SHJYllOSe, w.hP'n T .go into a my God to take me to my friends
lions;e that is filthy, that I believ that above!
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t;DITORIAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten. than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be a fraid
of doing so."-Brighum 1 oun~.

"He that gave us !ife gave us liberty
have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man ."
-Jefferson
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
''WHO WILL NOT BE
SAVED?"
SAID
BRIGHAM ~10UNG, ''THOSE
WHO HAVE RECEIVED THE
TRUTH, OR HAD THE PRIVIL E G E OF RECEIVING II,
AND THEN REJECT IT."-J.
of D., 8:35.
"WHEN GOD OFFERS A
BLESSING, OR KNOWLEDGE
TO A MAN, AND HE REFUSES
TO RECEIVE IT, HE WILL BE
DAMNED."-Joseph Smith.
CHARITY AND THE CHURCH
Some months ago the following information was published i.n several
Salt Lake Papers:

CltNT9 A COfOY

No. 9.

sought to purchase the L. D. S. owned
property in Independence, known as
the old Swope property.
''The first presidency affirmed that
'on historical grounds they have a vital
interest in the welfare of: Independence,
particularly along educational and cultural lines, but declined to sell the
-property because of Church plans to
build a temple on the site'. Proposal to
contribute toward the purchase of other property was accepted by Robert P.
We at he r f o r d, Jr., Independence
Mayor; Dr. Floyd Yale, President o:f
the Board of Education, and Mrs. F. L.
Snyder, member of the board's advisory committee.''
-Salt Lake T elegram.
Some of the other papers carried an
rRtimate of the amount pledged, which
Wfl<> Rizeable.

We do not feel to criticize all c'harit;tble intents and gifts, generally they
"The Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- ere well meant and neeaecl; bnt L.r t.h e
Chnrcb to pay out of thP Ti '.;hiup;~ of.
ter-day Saints will contribute a genthe peopl e, such a sizea:ble amount to
erous sum to the city of Independence, further the good~will and cultm·e of n
Mo., to aid it in acquiring property lost people, seems a waste of money,
suitable to meeting the expanding and the misuse of the tithes.
school needs of the city, it was anTh e w,r iter recently attended funernounced Tuesday from Church offices,
a
lR
in two different rwards of the Churcl1
47 East South Temple.
where the services ~ad to be held i.n
"To meet its needs for adequate the amusement halls because of the lack
high school facilities, the city had of a re~nla.r chapel meeting room.
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This is the case in many of our wards boundaries of the State of Missouri
throughout the church. The Saints in will be swept so clean of its inhabitthese ·wards have been faithful and ants, as President Young tells us, when
true, and have paid to the Church large we return to that place, 'There will
amoun ts of Tithing, but have been too not be left so much as a yellow dog to
poor to build adequa,t~ meeting houses. wag his tail.- Last Days, p. 141.
One could point to many such edifices
If further evidence be needed regardthroughout Mormondom today. \Vhen
the writer was on a m:SSion a few years iug the acts of M'.ssouri toward God;
back, the Church r ebelled, when asked and the center stake -0f Zions promised
to fnrnish monthly rental money for a cleausin g, ·w·e print the .following chapter ta·k en from the "Life of Heber C.
public ball where the Saints miO'ht
0
Kimball
" , Chapter 31, pp. 228-236.
meet, and called upon the people to
pay the rent.
The thunder-cloud of war now rolled
To om· minds there is much chari1ty upon the doomed city of Far West.
needed at home. The point might be I-fobcr 's narrative contin.iues:
well taken taken, t hat the Church is
'' On the 30th we discovered several
merely holding back from these p~or thousand of the mob coming to Far
wards in an effort to arouse the peo- West, under pretence of being governple to accomplmh more. Such an ac- ment troops; they passed through our
tio.u could prove beneficial if rightly corn and wheat fields, making a cominspired; but, why waste the people's plete deGolation of everything they
Tithing to build up a land which is to came across.
be destroyed?
"Brother Brigham ·a nd I iwere apBut, says one, the p~ople no\.r living pointed capta·i ns of fifty, in a hurry,
i:u MisGouri did not persecute the Mor- and commanded to take our position,
moms. This may be partially true. On righ t in the thoroughfare on which the
the other hand, a great many of the mob was advancing to the city, momenpeople now living there are direct de- tarily anticipating the awful tragedy
of a bloody massacre. Joseph was wiitb
scendants of the old mobocrats.
us giving counsel.
It is conceded that Missouri has re''The army came up to within good
ceived a paritial judgment through the
rifle
shot, and halted seeing our temCivil War. We understand at that
porary
fortifications, which we had
time, that part of the State was literally bathed in blood. When the Lord thrown np the night previous, by pullaga,in moves to clean up Missouri pre- ing dow.n some of our houses, and fixparatory for the return of the Saints, ing up our ·w agons; they dared noi apas He has promised, many of the more proach nearer, but retreated to Goose
righteorns will flee; but what will hap- Creek, about three-fourths of a mile,
pen to the rest of the inhabitants to- screaming, hallooing and screeching;
gether with all their habjtations which the devilE in hell could .n ot have made
a more hideous howling. The mob dethey have corrupted 1
clared there were fifteen hundnd of
'J1he Prophet, Ileber 0. Kim ball givets us; hut to my certain knowledge there
us the answer. Said he:
were only about one hundred and fifty
in
that line.
''The judgments of God will be
pour·e d out upon the wicked to the extent that our elders from afar and near
will be called home. * * * The Western

''The word came to us that Joseph
Smith and several others were to be
given up, otherwise they would mas~
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sacre every man, woman and child. In the witnesses to the Book of Mormon;
order to prevent this horrible threat William W. Phelps and scores of othfrom being executed, Joseph gave him- ers, hail fellows well met. A portion
self up, with Elders Sidney Rjgdon, of the troops were painted like IndiParley P. Pratt, Lyman Wight, and ans, and looked horrible, led by Neil
George W. Robinson, they having been Gillium, who styled himself 'The Delabetrayed into the mob camp by Col. ware Chief''; who, with many others,
George M. Hinkle and other apostates, cocked their guns upon us and swore
on the 31st of October.
they would blow our brains out, although we were disarmed and helpNovember 1st, the mob, profe{')sing to less.
be the regular militia of the State of
""William R McLellin wanted to
Missouri, numbering a.bout 7,000, sm·know
where H eber C. Kimball was.
r 011nr1ecl Far ·west, we were all tn k<'l1
Some
one
pointed me out to h im as I
prisoners anrl the.n marchecl a short
was
sitting
on the ground. He came up
crstanC'e into a hollow, where Col. JJUcai:; harl previonc-;lv pointed his cannon, to me and said: 'Brother Heber, what
in full range, so that if we had not laicl do you thh1k of the fall en pro-phet
clo,Yn om· arms, he could easily c:;weep no~? Has he not led you blindfo1ded
us into eternity. which was his design. long enough? Look and see yourself,
·we were then form Pel into a hollow poor, your family stripped and robbed,
square, and commanded by Col. Lucas and your brethren in the same fix; are
to ~round am1i:; anrl deliver up our you satisfied with Joseph?' I replied,
weapons of war, although they were 'Yes. I ~ro more satisfied with him a
our own private p-roperty. We were hundredfold than ever I was before,
then marc·he<l hack a short Clistance, on for I see you in the very position that
t.he pnblic c-;onare in Far \Vest, where he foretold you would be in; a Judas
wp were again formed into a l101low to betray your brethren, if you did not
r;rprn.re, near th<> house of Brother BeP- forsake your adultery, fornication, lyi~g and sbominations. Where are you?
man.
What are you about? You, and Hin"The mob then commenced plunder- kle, and scores of others; have you not
ing the citizens of their bedding, cloth- betrayed Joseph and his brethren into
ing-. money, wearing apparel, and ev- the hands of the mob, as Judas did
erything of value they could lay their Jesus? Yes, verily, you have; I tell
h ands upon; and also attempting to you Mormonism is true, and Joseph is
violate the chastity of the women in a true prophet of the living God; and
s'ght of their husbands pretending they you with all others that turn therewere hunting for prisoners and fire- from will be damned and go to hell,
arms.
and Judas will rule over you.'
''The most of us had not had any
"Soon after this, when things began
food for twenty-four hours, not having to be a little more quiet, I desired to
time to go to our houses to get it. go to my home to get Mmething to eat
When these troops surrounded us, and as I had not eaten anytl1ing for many
we were brought into a hoilow square, hotu't"i. I asked some of the mob standthe first persons that I knew were men jnp: .near, if T could not have the privwho had once professed to be beloved ilege to go to my house, a little distance
brethren, and they were the men who off; they r eferred me to their captain,
piloted these mobs into our city, name . who was Bogard, the Methodist preachly William McLellin and Lyman E. er. I went to him and t olcl him what l
Johnson, two of the twelve; John wanted. Ile first spoke of sending some
Whitmer and David Whitmar, two of one with me, as I would be liable to be
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shot if found alone. In a short time t rial for somet!hng, they knew not
says he, ' I will go with you.' He w~t what, and placed under a strong guard.
down to my house; my wife prepared In order that the tyrant may not be
some dinner, and he ate with me; then forgotten I inBert a portion of his
we returned, and I took my seat on speech:
the ground with my brethren who were
'' GenHemen, y()lu whose names are
under guard.
not attached to th:s list of names, will
"The next day, 2nd, I was permitted now have the privilege of going to your
to return to my house, but was told not fields and of provid:i ng corn, wood>
to leave the city, as it was surrounded etc., for your families. Those who . are
by fl strong guard t o pro·h 1bit anyone n ow ta·k en wiU go from this to prison,
l eaving the place; they were engaged be tl'ied and r eceive the due demerit of
in taking every man who seemed to their crimes. But you (excepting cmch
·have aoy influence, and putting them as charges may be hereafter preferred
in chains to stand a trial. They were against) are at li1berty as soon as the
·P ointed out 1by the apostate allies of troops are removed that now guard the
th e mob.
place, which I shall cam~e to be done
immediately. It now devolves upon
•'We were brought up at the point of you to fulfill the treaty that y0>u have
the bayonet and compelled to sign a en tered int o, the leading items of which
deed of t rust, transferring all our prop- l ~'hall now lay 1before you.
erty to defray the expenses of this war
made upon us by the State of Missouri.
"The first requires that your leadThis was complied with, because we ing men .must be given up to be tried
could not help ourselves. When we according to law; this you have comwalked up to sign the deeds of trust to plied with.
pay thes·e assai:sins for murdering· our
' •The second is that you deliver up
brethren and ·s isters, and their children; ravishing EOme of our sisters to your arms-this has also been attendThe third stipulation is that
death ; robbing us of our fands and ed to.
possessions and all we had on earth, you s;gn over your properties to deand other similar •'services'', they ex- fray the expenses that have been inpected to see us cast down and sor- curred on your account ; this you have
rowful, but I testify as an eye witness also done. Another art icle yet rethat the brethren rejoiced and praised mains for you to comply with, and that
the Lord, for His sake t aking joy-fully is, that you leave the State forthwith;
the despoiling· of their goods. Judges and whatever may be your feelings
and magistrates; Methodist, Presbyter- concerning this, or whatever your inian, Campbellite an·d other sectarian nocence is, it is nothing to me. General
priests stood by and saw all this going Lucas (whose military rank is equal
on, exulting over us, and it seemed to to mine) has made this treaty with
make them more angry that we bore you, and I approv~ _of it . I should
our misfortunes so cheerfully. Judge have done the same had I been here,
Cameron said, with an oath, 'SEE, and am therefore det ermined to see it
THEM LAUGH AND KICK UP executed.
THEIR HEELS. THEY
ARE
"The character of this State has sufWHIPPED, BUT NOT CONQUERED.'
fered almost beyond redemption, from
"On the 6th, Gen. Cla1'k delivered the character, conduct and influence
his noted extermination speech, and that you have exerted; and we deem
read over the names of the brethren it an act of justice to restore here charwho were made prisonen~, to await a acter by every proper means.

TRUTH
"THE ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR TO IVIE WAS THAT YOU
SHOULD
BE
EXTERMINATED,
AND NOT ALLOWED TO REMAIN
IN THE STATE. AND HAD NOT
YOUR LEADERS BEEN GIVEN UP,
AND THE TE.RMS OF THE TREATY
COMPLIED WITH BEFORE THIS
TIME, YOUR FAMILIES WOULD
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED AND
YOUR HOUSES IN ASHES.
' ' There is a discretion!:l~ry power
vested in my hands, .w hich, considering
your circumstances, I shall exercise for
a season. You are indebted to me for
this clemency. I do not say that you
shall go now, but you must not think
of ~taying here another season, or of
putt:ng in any crops; for the moment
you do this the cit izens will be upon
you; and if I am called here again, in
ca.se of non-complianc·e with the treaty
made, do not think I shall act as I
have done now. YOU NEED NOT
EXPECT ANY MERCY, BUT EXTE.RMTNATION, FOR I AIVI DETERMINED THE GOVERNOR'S ORDER
SHALL BE EXECUTED.
"As for your leaders, do not think,
do not imag·ine for a moment, do not
let it enter your minds that they will
be delivered and restored to you again,
for their fate is fixed, the die is cast,
their doom is sealed.
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and subject yourselves to the same calamities that have now come upon you.
" You have always been the aggressors, you have brought upon yourselves these difficulties, by being disaffected, and not being subje'c t to rule,
and my advice is, that you become as
other citizen s lest by a recurrence of
these events you bring upon yourselves
irretr:evable ruin.''
He also said: "You must not be
seen as many as five together, if you
are, the citizens will be upon you and
destroy you, but you should flee immediately out of the State. There is
no alternative for you but to flee, you
need not expect any redress; there is
none for you. '
"I was present", continues Heber,
"when that speech was delivered, and
I can truly say 'he is a liar and the
truth is not in him', for not one of us
had made any such agreement with
Lucas, or any other per son; what we
did was by compulsion in every sense
of the word, and as for Gen. Clark and
hjs 'unknown God', t hey had nothing
t o do with our deliverance, but it was
our Father in heaven, the God of Abraha.m, of Isaac and of Jacob, in whom
we trust, who liveth and dwelleth in
the heavens, and the day will come
when our God will hold him in derision with all his coadjutors.

"Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Hy''I am sorry, gentlemen, to see so rum Smith, Parley P . Pratt, Lyman
many apparently intelligent men found Wight, Amasa Lyman a.nd George W.
in the situation that you are; and, oh! Robinson were marched off for Inif I could invoke th at great Spirit of d€pendence, Jackson County. It was
the unknown God t o rest upon and de- rumored that all of the men who were
liver you from that awful chain of su- in the Crooked River battle would be
perstition, and liberate you from those tak en .prisoners, therefore many of
fetters of fanaticism with which you them fled to t h e north, before the
are bound-that you no longer do guards were placed arolmcl the ·c ity.
homage to a man.
"I have '110 doubt that I would also
"I would advise you to scatter have be.en taken a prisoner, for every
abroad and never again organize your- means was adopted 1b y H inkle to lrave
selves with Bishops, Priests, etc., lest me twken, bluit IJ.ie could not r em ember
you excite the jealousies of the people me. The mob 'h ad not 1become ac1
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quaintecl with Brother Bri<gham, as he
lived thr ee or fo ur miles from the city
on Mill Creek; and I had not been
there over three weeks when the mobbin g com meneed. and was only known
b? the brethren, and rna.ny of th em I
had no t seen since m y arrival. "
IfeJber 's wonderful inf luence over
men , that power of controlling and subd u.ing th eir p assions which w on for
h im from th e Prophet J oseph the surnam e of " p eace-mak er " , here found
nu upportuni tr fo r its exec:ri\3e.

''One afternoon'', says h e, ''I sent
my son William on an errand, a short
distance, when one of the guards drew
up his r ifle and threat ened to blow out
his brain s if he stepped one inch furthere towards the house. Through t he
ag·ency of some of my br ethren I was
notified of it. I went to the man and
spoke to him in a frien dly manner, and
conver sed with him about the b eautiful
count ry, it being more beautiful than
Englan d an d th e n ations I had been
traveling in. H e became very much
interested ; in a short t ime I p oint ed
out my son William; says I, ' th at is
1::J.y ~on. ' He f:aid, ' if th at is one of your
sons, h e may pa~s, he may go home ' ;
afterwards the man came to my house
several t imes and became ver y friendly.
" [ merely mentioLil this, to show the
perils we were in. men. womrn and
children; death and destruction waiting on us; and this spirit aroused by
Rpo~ta t es surh as Hinkle, who sold
Joseph and his brethren, and actu ally
r eceived money for betraying them.
''The mur ders, house-burnjngs, robberies, r apes, drivings, whippjngs impr isonments and other suffering s and
cr uelties inflict ed upon the people of
God, under the illegal orders of Missouri's E xecut ive, have only in part
been laid before th.9 world, and form a
page in history unsur passed and u nparalled in the history of religious
ren:ecution- that foulest of all crimes.

This historic p ag·e alone can credit
Lilburn W. Boggs and his minions with
feedi.ng th e minist er s of th e proscribed
religion on the fiesh of their murdered
br ethren ; the odium of which 1s fully
shared by the ministers of different denominations who participated in these
vile atrocities. If hell can furnish a
p ar allel, wher e is it?
" I h ave n ot the a·b il ity to wr ite what
1 :;aw and felt and rca1izecl, but will
leave it to et ernity to reveal the scenes
of those davs. I can say b efore God,
ang els, heaven and earth, that I am
innocent of violatng any law of the
State of Missour i, and my brethren ar·e
equally innocent and virtuous, true to
their God an d their country.

'' THE MEASURE THEY METED
TO T HE LATTER.-DAY SAINTS
SH ALL BE MEASURED T O THEM
AGAIN, AND UPON ALL THOSE
WHO H AD A HAND IN OUR PERSECUTI ON AND EXPUL SION, AND
THOS.E WHO CONSENTED TO IT,
FOUR-F OLD,
FULL,
RUNNING
OVER AND PRESSED DOW N ; AND
AS THE LORD GOD ALMIGHTY
I ,IVETH. I SH A.LL LIVE TO SEE I T
COME TO PASS.
'After the mob departed, I accompanied Brother Brigham to R ichmond
jail, to see om brethren. We fou n d
Joseph. Hyrum, Si_r1.ney and others
chain ed together in on e room, and others confined to other places, among-st
the most clisso'lute associati one. vVe
scarcely had the privilege of speak ing
to 01ur brethren more than to say, 'how
do you do', every eye being u pon us in
suspicion. vVe put up at a public house
for the night. a.nd T hP.ar t~timony,
from our feelin.gs and the spirit man ifested in that house, that there wer e
leg'.ons of devils present; I do not remember tbat either of us slept any th at
n ight.
"November 29th, th e brethren were
rem ovecl to Liberty J a il, in Clay County, an d piut in cl ose confinement. "
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T11ere are many more evidences we
<!ould brin o· tio our r eaderr' atten tjon;
but we fe;l Urn above should suffice.
,~n t'he face of such evidenc~, what
coul d 'be the motive behind this large
grant of the people 's Tithing, t o the
State of Missouri? There are at l east
three po·..·sible rcasoni.3: 1. The Church
is lush with money. 2. The cost of world
pop\tlarity runs h "gh these days. 3. Th~
Leaders have either jgnored the prophets ' warning·s or they hope the prophets were wro~g, or they have lost faith
in such pr ophecies altogetheT.
Whatever reason lies behind th is recent burst of financial char:ty, we hope
the Sainm wifi, at least, offer a note of
protest against snch acts, an_c1 foat Lhe
Church will take to heart its oft repeated admonition that "CHARITY
BEGINS AT HOME' '.
WORK VS. WORRY
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grave'·. \\Torry is ·near kin to su·perstition, and should rbe avoided as mu ch
as po&S:Lble. Someoine has said:
"The world's heat will give out in
ten thousand years moreAnd he worried about it:
It sure will give out then if its
doesn't beforeAnd he worried about it:
It will sure give out, so the scientists said,
And, lo ! the whole mighty universe will be,
In every scientific book that he read,
- DEADAnd he worried about it. ''

On the other hand, W ork- carnest.
steady, determined and useful workis nature's panacea for many me.11 tal
and phyGiral ills. "God be thanked for
work", said a humble toiler; and Theodc-re Roosevelt said: '·Let us not pray
for a light burden, but for a strong
back.''

Work strengthens tlrn moral of life
-makes weak men strong-, and strong
men giants, builds empires, subc1nel5
When Captain John Smith was mad~
deserts, t urns the course of nations.
the
leader of the colo.nists at J ames
and in the encl, robs death of its sting.
town, Va .. he c1iirnonragecl the gct-ricbWorry stifles energy, deadens ambiqnick seekers of gold by annonnrini?
tion anc.l destroys usefulness. \Vork flatly, '·ne "-ho will not work shall
buildB up-Worry tears dO"-ll. \Vork
not eat." This rule made of .Jamer.:exhilarates-\Vorry depresses. Work t <l'w n the> first permanent English setexal ts-\Vorry clegr ~des.
tlement i.n the New ·world. But work
Work is Goel 's ladder by which man does more than lead to material sucmay clumb to eternal greatneGs. Our ress. It giveR an outlet from sor row,
whole view should be to implant Work rei~trains wild cleRires, ripens and rethought into the Worry gardens of the fines character. enables human beil'.lgs
to cooperate with God, ancl when well
mind.
done, brings to life its COTu.m mmate satA proper ce>ncern for the welfare of isfaction. Every man is a PRI 1 CE of
a people and solicitu de for their spirit- P OSSIBILITIES, but by "·ork alone
ual and temporal advancement, are to can he come into his KINGSHIP.
be en couraged. One, for instance, canAnother phase of our work progr am
not be too anxious about the safety and shoul d be to find the type of work best
progress of a child or frien d, bnt to fitted to our skill.6 and capacities. We
spend t ime worr yin g over them may must ·always rem ember that the clog
be more depressin g than profitable. that dropped his bone to snap at its
So often do we hear the r emark, ''She reflection in the water went dinner has worried herself into a stew", or less. So we often l ose th e substance'' He woTried h~m~elf into an early the joy- of our woTk by l onging for
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tasks we think better fitted to our capacities. H enry Van Dyke wrote :
''Let .me 'o ot do my work from day
to day,
In field or forest, at desk '()r loom,
[n ,r oaring market place or tranquil
room;
Let me but find it in my heart to
say,
W.h en vagrant w1sh'es beckon me
astray,
'' This is my work; my blessing, n:ot
my doom;
Of all who live, I am the on e by
whom
This work can best be done i.n the
right way."

ton. Charles D. Evans, the author, was
blessed with a vis1on aud undemtanding that penetrated f.a].' .iinito the future of his morta'l life. Many of the
incidents recoTded are now witnessin1g
fulfillment. The student will find
much in the article of "present and
enduring vaJ.ue.-Ed.)

\V.hile I lay pondering, in deep solitude 'On the events 0£ the present, my
mind was drawn into a reverie such
as I had inever felt before. A strong
solicitude for my imperiled country
utterly excluded every other t~o~gbt
and raised my feelings to a pomt of
interu;ity I did not think it poss'.ble to
endure. While in this solemn, profound amd painful reverie of mind,
Then shall J see it ·n ot too great,
to m~ infinite surpr'.se, a light apnor small,
peared in my room, whic11 seemed to
To suit my spirit and to prove my
be
soft and silvery aG that diffusedlfrom
powers
a northern star. At the moment of its
Then 1shall I cheerfully greet the laappearance the acute fer.ling I had
lbor:ng hours,
experienced insta.nitly yielded to one
And cheerfo1l turn " then the l o•ng
of calm tranquility.
shadows fall
At eventide, to play and love and
Although it may ·h ave been at the
rest,
hour of mid·nigh t, ·an d the sJide of the
Because I know for me my
. work is ,o·}ol
b e whereon I was s:tuated, was exb
best."
eluded from the sunlight, yet all vvias
The Lord said, thr·ough H is servant light anrl bright and warm as an ItalS-olomon: "Go to the ant thou slug- ian la.nrfar.·ape At noon; but the heat
ga.rd; consi~er her ways, and be wise; was softer or more suhdued. As I gazed
which ·having no guide, overseer or upward. I ~aw ilr.scending through my
ruler, providet.h her meat in the sum- bedroom room. with a gently gliding
mer, and ~rnthereth her food in the movement. a · per.sonage clothed iu
harvest. ''- Proverbs 7-8 I. T.
white apparel. whose co•untenance was
Flinallv- "WAKE UP Al\TD DO smoothly ser~ne, his features regul::i.1\
SOMETHING ~JORE l'HAN DREAM a·n·<l the flashf:\s of his eye ~eemed to
OF YOUR MANSIONS ABOVE, DO- shoot forth ~~intiJlaUons, to use an
ING GOOD, A ND WORKING, TS A earthly compa.r ison. strongly resemPI1EASURE, A JOY BEY01\TD MEAS- bling- those l'eflp,r.ted from a cliamond
URE. A BLESSING OF DUTY AND under an intenS'ely mumined electric
li.g-ht, which dazzled but dicl not beLOVE."
wilder. Those large, deep, inscrutable
eyes were presently fixed up·on mine.
A PROPHETIC DREAM
when instantly placing his hands npon
(The followimg, written as a dream m~r forehead his touch prodncP.d an inand published in the Contributor, 15: descri1ble S€'-re.nity and calmness. n.
638-1893-4. ~lso Truth. Vol. 1. page calmness not born of earth, but. M
161, is a document wor thy of preserva- once peacef.uJ. delightful, and heaven-

.
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ly. My whole being was imbued with
a joy unspea koa·blc. All feelings of.
sorrow instantly va1nfahed. Those line!"
and shadows whir.h care and sorrow
impres~ upon. us w~re di1)pclled as n
deep fog before a blaz:ng sun. In thr
eyes of my heavenly vi~1tor, for sucl1
he appeared to me, there was a sort oF
lofty pity ancl tenclerne&) infnitely
stronger than any such feeling I ever
saw manifested in ordinary mortals.
His very calm appea·r ed like a vast.
ocean stilhrnst:;, at once overpower:ng
t.n every agitated emotion.
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and the end ·o f the wicked hasteneth.''
My vision now became extenaed in a
marveloms manner, fl.ml 1hc import of
the past lahort3 of the bilJer~ was made
plain to me. I s1aw multitudes fleeing
to the place ·of safety in our mountain
he~ghts. The church was established in
the wilderneGG. Simultaneously the
nation had reached a·n unparalleled
prosperity, wealth abounded, new terTitory was acqt11ired, commerce exten ded, finance strengthened, confidence
was maint·ainecl, and peoples abroad
pointed to her as the model nation, the
ideal of the past rearzed and perfectByl some in tmtion, or instinct, I felt ecl, the embodiment of the liberty sung
h e had somethi11g to communicate to •by poets and sought for by sages.
:>oot)le my sorrows and allay my apprehensio·ll::>. Whereon, addreEsiug- me, h~
"But'', continued the messenger,
sa:d:
"thou beholdest a change. Confidence
is lost. ·wealth is arrayed against labor,
''Son, I perceive thou liast grave
labor against wealth, yet the land
anx jeties over the perilous state of the n:bounds with plenty of food and raicount.rr, that thy soul has felt clcc1) ment, and Bilver ancl gold are in abundsorrow or its future. I have therefore an ce. Thou seest also the l etters writcome to thy relief and to tell thee or ten by a J ew have wrougi1 t great conthe causes tliat have led to th is peril. fusion in the finances of the nation
Hear me attentively.
Seventy-one which, tog-ether with the policy of
years ago, after an awful apostasy of many wealthy ones, has produced discenturies, in which all nations weee tress ancl clo presage further sorrow.
shrouclecl in spiritual darkness, when
Factions now sprang •up as if by
the angels had withdrawn tlu~mselvc'3.
magic ; capital hacl intrcncl1erl itsl>lf
tl1e vo.ice of i1rophets hushed, and the
li ght of the Urim and Thummim shown against labor throughout the l ancl; lanot. and the vision of the seers cl!Jsed, bor was organized against capital. The
while heaven itself shed not a ray of voice of the wise sought to tranquilize
tlieo~e two powerfnl factors in vain.
g:laclne~s to lig-hten a dark worlrl
when Babel rulecl and Satan langl1ed, Excited multitudes ran wHdly about;
and Church and Priesthood had take11 strikes increased; lawlessness s·ought
their upward frght, and the voice of the place of regular government. At
nati-om;, possessing the books of the this j11mcture I saw a banner fl0ating
J ewish prophets. had ruled against vis- in air whereon was written the words,
ion and against Urim, arrainst the fur- "Bankruptcy, Famine, Floods, 1?irr.,
ther visits of angels, ancl, and against Cyclo·nes, Blood, Plague." Mad with
men and w.omen rushed upon
tl1e doctrine of a chnrC'h of apostlec-; raO'e
Cl '
and prophets, thou knowest that then f'ach other. Blood flo,vecl down the
appeared a mighty angel with the sol- streets o.f citioo like water. The t1emon
emn •all'nouncement of the hour of of 1bloody ihate had enthToned itself
judgment, the burden of whose instruc- on the citadel of reason; the thirst fo1·
tio·n s pointed to dire calamities upon blood was more inte:n-se than that of
the present generation. This, there- the parched t•ongue for water. Thoufore, is the ciamse of what thou seest sands of bodies fay untomibed in the
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~treets.
Men and women fell dead
from the terro~· ins']Jired by fear. Rest
was but the precurser of the bloody
work of the morrow. All around lay
the mou r11f1nlness of a past i·n ruins.
Monumen ts erected to p e11Jetuate the
names of the no·b le and brave were
ruthlessly d estroyed by combustrblets.
A voice no'lv sounded aloud these
words, "Yet once again I shake not
the earth only, bnt <tlso heaven. And
t 1his word yet once a.giain sign::fies t he
r emoving of things that a re shaken, aB
of things that are made; that those
thin gs that cannot b~ tShaken may remain.''

Earthquakes rent the earth in vast
(•hasms, wh:ch engul!fecl mnltitnd~:s; terrible groanings and 'rnilings filled the
air; the shrieks of the suffering were inclescribably awful. Water wildly rushed
in from a inmultuous ocean whose very
r oaring under the mad rage .of the
fierce cycl o·ne, wa\3 unendurable to the
ear. Cities were swept away in an
instant, m:ssiles were hurled through
t.he atmosphere at a terri·ble velocity
ancl people ·w ere carried upward only
to descend an unrecognizatble mass. folanclts appeared '''here ocean "·aves
once tossed the gigantic steamer. In
other parts voluminous flames. emanating from vast :fireG, tolled with fe:irful
ve locity destroying life and property
in their destr•nctive course. The seal
of tbe dread menace of despair was
stamped on eYerr human visa·ge; men
fell <:>xhaustecl, appalled and trembling.
Evel':v element of agitated natnre
seemed a demon of 'Wrathful :fury.
Dimse clouds, Macker than mfr1n'..ght
ih1rkness, whose thunders reverberated
with intonations whirh shook the e.a rth
obscured the
sunlight.
Darknes~
r eigned unrivaled and su preme.
Again the light shone. r evealing an
atm osphere tinged with a leaden hue,
W'h i ch was the prr,c1urser of an u nparalleled plague whose firs t s.rmpfoms
,\·c>re recognized by a purple spot w.b ich

appeared on th e cheek, or on the back
of the hand, and which, invariably, enlarged until it spread over the entire
surface of the body, producing certain
d eath . Motihers, ·o·n sight of it, cast
away their children as i£ t.hey were
poisonous reptiles. This plague, in
grown p ersons, rotted the eyes in their
socketS and consumed the tongue las
"lvould a powerful acid or intense heat,
wicked men, isuffering under i ts writhing agonies. cnrsP.d God and died, as
they stood on their feet, and the bird~
of prey fea•3 ted on their carc-a.se:s.
I sa-vv in my dream the mesi.senger
aga:.·n appear with a vial iu his right
hand. who, addressing me, S'aid: "Thou
knowest somewhat of the chemistry
taught in the schoolG of human learn hlg, behold now a chemistry sufficiently powerful to change the waters of
the sea.'' H e then poured out his vial
upon the sea a·nd it became putrid as
the blood of a dead m. an, and every living soul therein died. O ther plagues
followed "·hid1 I for1bear to record.

A foreign p·ower had invadr.cl the
nation which, from every human indication. it appeared "\Vould Ge'.ze the
government and supplant it with monarcl1y . I stood trembling at the aspect,
when, lo, a power arose in the west
which declared itself in favor of the
constitution in its original form; to
this sndden ly riGing- power ever y lover
of conGtitutional rigMs a·n d liberties
throughout th<:> n ation gave hearty support. The struggle was fiercely contested, hut the Stars and Str:pet3 floated in the breeze, and bidding defiance
to all opposition , wa ved proudly over
the land. Amon·g the many banners I
saw, was one imcribed thus: "Th e government based on the Constitution,
now and forevP.r"; 011 an other. "J.iiberty of Con.1rnience, Social, R eligious,
and Poltical".
The light ofr the Gospel which Iiad
but di.mly shown because of abomination, now burst forth with lustre that
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filled t 1h.e earth. Cities aip1Jearec1 in
every direction, one ·of which, in the
center of the contine·nt, was an embodiment of architectural science after
the pattern of eternal perfections,
·whose to:wen:; glittered ·with a uadiance
emanating from the sparkling of emeralds, rubies,- d :a:ruonds and other precious ston es set in a canopy of g'old and
so elaborately •and skillfully arranged
as to shed forth a brilliancy which dazzled and enchantecl the eye, excited
admiration and developed a taste for
the beaJutiful, beyo·n d anything man
had ever conceived. Fountains of a
crystal water shot upwiard their transparent jetis which in the brilliant sunshine, formed ten thousand rainbow
tints at once delightful to the- eye. Gardens, the perfecti-ons of whose arrangement confound all our present attempts
at geniuis, were bedecked with flowers 0£ varied hues to develop and refine
the taste and strengthe'll a 1ove for
these, nature's chastest adornmentis.
Schools and universities were erected1
t o which all had ac·ces13; in the 1atter
Urims were placed, for the study of
the past, present and f.uture and for
obtaining a knowledge of the heavenly
ho-dies, and for the construction o.f
worlds and univernes. '1.~he inherent
proper_ties of matter, its arrangements.
laiws, mutual relations were revealed
and taught a·n d made plain as the primer lesson of a child. The conflictin g
theories of geologiists regarding th e formation and age of the earth wer e settled forever. All learning was based
on eternal certainty. Angels brought
forth the treasures of knowledge which
had laid h~d in the womb of the clim
an·d distant p-ast .
The ap'Pliances for making learning
easy surpass all c·onjecture. Chemistr:'
·was rendered extremely simple, by the
power which the Urims confened on
man of looking into and through th e
elemen ts of every kind; a stone £urnished no more ob~truction to human
vision 11han the air itself. Not only
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were the elemen ts and all their changes
ancl transformation s plainly understood, but the construction, operations,
and laws of mind were thus rendered
equally plain as tho.se which governed
the co•aruer elements. While looking·
through t 1he Urim and Thuinmim I was
aimazed at a transformation, which
even now is fo me marvelous beyond
description, clearly sho'.wing the manner in which particles composing the
inorganic kingdom of nature are conelncted upiwards t o become a part of
organic forms; anothe.r aGtoun ding revelation was a view clearly show:ll me
of the entire circulation of the blood
b oth in man and animals. After seeing
these thingEl and gazing once more upon.
the beautiful city, the following passage of Scriptur e sounded in my ean3:
''Out of Zion the perfection of beauty
God shine th".
On this I a.woke to find all a dream.
I have written the foregoing, which
is founde·d on true principle, lmder
the caption of a dream, partly to instruct and partly to check the folly of
reaclin:g silly novels now so prevalent.
CHARLES D. EVANS
Springville, Utah.
The fo'lloW.iug poetry and thoughts
was penned by one of the Lord's faith.fol Iiamanite Elders wib.o is now laboring among the faithfu] Lanianite peopl e
in Old. Mexico.
LISTEN

From the luxuriant tomb I hear the voice
And Cumorah surrenders the plates.
Which contain the recor d of God,
The Covenants and ancient promises.
Revealing that the New Jerusalem
Will be built on this continent
For the remnan t of the House of Joseph ,
'"'110 are the rightful h eir of this land.
T hese shall raise up a Holy City
In the land of Adam-Ondi.Ahman.

Which was the cradle of humanity,
There the descendants of Abraham shall reunite.
There their bodies shall be renewed,
Transfigured for eternity;
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The virtues and powers of the heavens
Will be conferred in full liberty.

The "Tree of Life" majestically shall blossom,
The fruits divine the earth shall produce,
To this end, the powen of heaven shall be
manifested,
That the new Gods of the millennium might
result.
-M. BAUTISTA
To die is nothing, when you die for your coun·
try. (Says the immortal Morales).
If to die for yom· country is nothing, is it
probably worth something to sacrifice our sins,
and our lives, in order to establish the Kingdom
ot' God upou the earth, and to make our
Country better?

To sacrifice the ephemeral substance a nd die,
if it is necessary, is nothing when we are of·
fered entrance to the great millennium .and
associate with the redeemed in the grnnd captol of the world, and moreover to be joint
heirs of our sphere. (What will be the sacrifice?)
TO THE HOLY CITY OF ZION
Zion, Oh, delightful and glorious Zion,
The great Capitol of the Son of God,
In thee I meditate with all devotion,
Open thy gates that I may beh old thy God.
Holy City, divine and celestialized;
Eternal dwelling place of the elect,
Your friends anticipate your habitation,
Blessed home of all the redeemed.
The King descends from the heavens,
To reign a tnousand years among men;
You are the great Capitol of the world
And you shall be the Kingdom of Eternity.
Thy Companion City of the Heavens descends,
Jerusalem of the land of Palestine is lifted up;
T he three, the three Ringdoms kiss each other,
That they may govern the world forever.
T hy Mansions are of a Celestial pattern.
Your streets are paved with the gold of Ophir,
Thy sublime temples are ready for the Re·
deemer;
Your Fdesthood and virtues in order to im·
part.

Thy beauty, which is without equal among
women,
Shall be the adornment and pride of the millennium;
There will be the moment to select your servants
In order to form a home on a celestialized orb.
Your palaces, highways and gardens,
Your orchards, beautifully raised up,

Are the reward which you give to your worthies.
The recompense of them that represent thy
greatness.
Zion, the grand Capital of thy redeemed,
Thy power ascends unto the heavens,
Holy City of all Your elect:
Give me my home, let me dwell upon thy soil.
-M. Bautista.

Zion, the great Capital of the Redeemer,
Sublime home of the redeemed!
Will you permit me there to be thy servant?
Grant me that mercy, I am one of thy afflicted!

Well has it been said: "The ignorant or indifferent and the cowards never will enter the
Celestial Kingdom."

In the great plan of salvation
He made the grand incorporation
Of laws, as the restitution,
And in order to receive
" Preferred benediction"
He incorporated the plan of segregation.

There are many of the Saints
who have not been able to complete their sets of volumes of
TRUTH. This is partially due to
the fact that they are new in ·the
work and have not had the opportunity to get all the numbers
necessary. The office's supply of
certain is::ues is exhausted, so that
some of the wanted numbers are
not available. We appeal to the
eaints that if they have any of
this literature in their possession
for which they have no further
use, please forward the same to
this office at our expense. Also
lf there is anvone who has bound
volumes of Truth that they do
not want, or other 'valuable books
which would benefit this office
and the Saints in their ,w ork.please
let us know. We are willing to
purchase such books at a fair
price.
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To AU the Kings of the World, To the President of the
United States of America;
To the GoverrioTS of th e Several States, and to the
Rulers and People of All Nations
1

(The foUowing p1~ocla,mation, issl\led
by the 1authorities of the Church after
the death of Joseph ,Smith, is rich in
spirit and infol'Ination. T·h e orginal
copiel'i have ·b ecome very searce, maki'Jllg it a rare library editi:on.
We
conooder this document ·genrll'ine, and
the counsel and commandments still
binding UJpon man1..i1nd. We deem it an
honor to add it to the long list of
faimous and liwpillational do-cuments,
we ·h ave tried t;o place in t·h e llibraries
of the Saiints.-Ed.)

Greeting:
Kno"· ye that the Kingdom of God
has come, as has been predicted by
"YE SHALL KNOW THE

l
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ancieut p1~op11ets. <and prayed for in
aJll ages; even that Kingdom which
shall fill the whole earth, a.nd shall
stand forever.
Tlu~ great ElohilDl, Jehovah, has been
pleased once more to speak from the
h eavens, and also to- commune with
man upon the earth by meams of open
visions. ·and :b y the miniistratfon of
HOLY MESSENGERS.
By this means the great and eternal High Priesthood, after the order of
His Son (even the Apostleshiip) has
been restored or returned to the earth.
This High Priesthood or Apostleship
holds the keys of the kingdom <>f God,

AND THE
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SHALL MAKE YCU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which b a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION.''

!
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with power to bind on earth that which
shall be bound in heaven, and to loose
on earth that which shall be loosed in
heaven; and, in fine, to do and to administer in all things pertaining to the
ordinances, organization, government,
and direction of the kingdom of God.
Being esta1blished in these last days
for the restora.tion of all t hi.ags spokNl by the prophets s:ince the world began, and in order to prepare the way
for the comin-g of the Son of Man.
And we now bear vvitness that His
c:oming is near 1at hand; and not ma'lly
years hence, the nations and their
kings shall • ee him conling in the
cl<>uds of h eaven ·w ith poiwer and great
glory.
In order to meet this great event,
there must needs be a preparation.
'l'he1·efore we send unto you, with iauthority from on hi1gh, and command
~·on all to r epent and bumble yourselves as little children before the
majesty of the H oly One; and come
unto Jesus with a bl'oken heart and a
contrite spirit, and 1be baiptized ~n His
name for the remission of sins (that.
is, be buried in the ·w ater, i.n the likeness of His 'burial, a:nd rise again to
nevn1ess of life in the likeness of his
resurreetion), and rou shall receive the
gift of the ·H oly Spirit, thrQlllgh the
layin°g on of the hands of the apostles
and elders, of this great and la.st d~s
pensa tion of mercy to man.
This Spirit shall bear witness to
you of the truth of our testimony, and
shall enlighten your minds, and be in
you as the spirit of prophecy and
r evelation; it shall bring things past to
your lmderstaD!ding and remembraincc,
mid shall show you things to come.
It shall also umpart unto you many
great and gl orious gifts; such as the
gift of hea1ing the sick, and of be:i!Ilg
healed, 1by the laying on of hands in
the name of Jesus; and of expelling
demons; and even of seeing visions,
and conversing with angels and spirits from the unseen world.

By the light of this spirit, received
through t.h e ministration ,of th e ordiimr
auces-by the power and authoriity of
the Holy Apostleship and Priesthood~
~·ou will be enabled to understand, and
to be the children of light; and thus
be prepared to escape all the things
tha t ar e corning o-n the earth, and so
tand be.Pore the Son of Man.
We testify that the forego.inig doctrine is the doctrine ·o r Gospel of
Jesus Chrjst in its ful.ness; and that
it is the only ti,ue, everlasting, and Ullcl.lang~able Gospel; am:d the on'ly plan
reveale<l on earth wher&by man c;an
be saved.
We also bear testimony that the "Indians " (so called) of North and South
America are a remnant of the tribes
of Israel, as is now ma.de manifest by
the discovery and revelation of their
a,ncient oracles and records.
And that they are about to be gathered, civilized, and ma.de one na;tion
in this glorious land. They will also
come to the knowledge of their forefathers, and of the fulness of the Gospel ; and they will embrace it and be .
come a righteous branch of the house
of Israel.
And we further testify tha~ the Lord
has appointed a holy city and temple
to be built on this continent, for the
endowment and ordinances pertaning
to the priesthood; and for the Gentiles, and the remnaint of Israel to resort unto, in order to worship the
Lord, and to be taught in His ways
and walk in His paths; in short, to
finish their preparations for the coming of the Lord.
And we further testify that the Jews
among all nations are hereby commanded, in the name of the Me~siah, to
prepare to return to Jerusalem in Palestine, and to rebuild that city and
Temple unto the Lord.
And also to organize and establish
their own · polit ical govern.ment, under
their own rulers, judges and governors, in that country.
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For be it known unto them that we
now hold the keys of the priesthood.
and kingdom which are soon to be restored unto them.
Therefore let them also repent, and
prepare to obey the ordinances of God.
And n ow, 0 ye kings, rulers, and
ipeople of the Ge.ntilles, hear ye the
.w ord of the Lo-rel, for th·i s commandment 'is for you. Y.ou are not only required to repent and obey the GoS1pel
in its fulness, and thus become members or citizens -0£ the kingdom o·f God ;
biu·t y ou are also here:b y commanded,
rn the na:me of J esus Christ, to put
yom· silver and your gol d, yoThl' sh]ps
and steam-vessels, your r.ailro.ad trmins
and your horses, ~hariots, .c&mels,
mules, and httens, :into active use foT
the fulfilment Di these purposes. For
be it known unto you, that the only

salvation which remains for the Gentiles, is for them to be identified in
the same cove!J.ant, and to worship at
the same altar with Israel. In short,
they must come to the same standard;
for there shall be one Lord, and His
name one, and He shall be king over
all the earth.
The Latter-day Saints, since their
first organization in the year 1830,
have been a poor, persecuted, abused,
and afflicted people. They have sacrificed their t ime and property freely,
for the sake of laying the foundation
of the king·dom of God, and enlarging
its dominion by the ministry of the
Gospel.
They have suffered privation, hunger, imprisonment, and the
loss of houses, lands, homes, and political rights for their testimony.
And this is not all. Their first founder, Mr. Joseph Smith, whom God
raiseq up as a prophet and apostle,
mighty in word and in deed, and his
brother Hyrum, who was also a
prophet, together with many others,
have suffered a cruel martydom in the
cause of truth, and have sealed their
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testimony with their blood; AND
STILL THE WORK HAS, AS IT
WERE, BUT JUST BEGUN.
A gTeat, a glorious, and a mighty
work is yet to be achieved, in spreading the truth and kingdom a~?ng
the Gentiles- in restoring, orgamzmg,
instructing and establishing the Jews
-in gathering, instructing, ~e~e~g,
civilizing, educating, and adm1mstermg
salvation to the remnants of Israel on
this continent -in building Jerusalem
in Palestine, and the cities, stakes, temples, and sanctuaries of Zion~ ~er
ica; and in gathering the Gentiles mto
the same co'v enant and organizationinstructing them in all things for their
sanctification and preparation, that
the whole Church of the Saints, both
Gentile, Jew and Israel, may be prepared as a bride for the coming of the
Lord.
And now, 0 y e kings, r ulers, presidents, governors, judges, legislators,
llO'blcs. lords, and rich men ·o·f the
earth, will ~'on leave us to struggle
alo·n e, and to toil unaided in so great
a wo1'k ~ or will you share in the laibo'I.\'>,
toils, sa-crifices, honors, and blessings
of the same~

Have you not the same interest in
it that we have? Is it not sent forth
to renovate the world-to enlighten
the nations-to cover the earth with
light, knowledge, t ruth, union, peace}
and love? and thus usher in the gTeat
millennium or sabbath of rest, so long
expected and sought for by all good
men? We bear testimony that it is ;
and the fulfilment of our words iWill
establish their truth to millions yet unborn, WHILE THERE ARE THOSE
NOW LIVING UPON THE EARTH
WHO WILL LIVE TO SEE THE
CONSUMMATION. ·
Come, then, to the help of the Lord,
and let us have your aid and protection-and your willing and hearty
co-operation in this, THE GREATEST
OF ALL REVOLUTIONS.
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Agai•n, we say, by the Word of the
Lord, to the people as well as to the
r nlers, your aid and your assistail(~e is
required in this ·g-reat work: and y01u
are hereby invited. in th e name of
,Tesu s, to take an active part in it from
this day for~w.a:r<l.
Open yora -chmX!hes, door~, and
hearts for the truth; hea,r the aposbles
ru.n!d elders of the Church of the Sain ts
whe.n they come into your cities aind
neighboJ.·hoods; read and search the
scriptures carefully, and see ·whether
t hese things are so ; read th e publications of the Saints, and helip to publish t hem to others ; seek for the witness of the Spirit, a:nd come and obey
the glo·riou.s fulness of the G-ospel, and
helrp us to build the cities am.d Sanicitu.
aries of our God.

ginning, down through each succeeding dispensation, and confirmed again
by his own voice out of the heavens
in the present age ; therefore He is.
bound to fulfill it, and to overcome
every obstacle.

The loss will therefore be on their
own part, and not on the part of God
or of His Saints, should the people
neglect their duty in the great work
of modern restoration.
There is a].so ~mother ronsideration
of vast importan ce to all the rulers
and peop!Je of the world in regard to
this matter. It is this :-as this work
progresses in its onward course, and

becomes more and more an object of
political and religious interest and excitement. no king. ruler, or subject-no community or individual will stand
neutral; all will at length be influenced by one spirit or the other, and
will take sides either for or against
the kingdom of God, and the filfillment of the Prophets in the great restoration and return of His long-dispersed covenant people.

The sons and daughters of Zion will
soon be required to devote a portion
of th~ir ti. me in ·i'Tlstruding the childr-en of the .fo.rest; for they mrust ·b e
educated and instructed in all the -arts
of civil life, as well as in the Gospel.
They must be clothed, fed, and in!'tructed in the principles and pmaictiice
of virtue, modesty. temperance, e:l eain-Somf' will act t.he part ·of the ven[in ess, industry, mechanical ar.ts, manners, customs, dress, music ancl all erable Jethro, the fatheT-ci.n-laiw ·o f
other thing-s which are calculaten in Moses; or the noble Cyr.us, and wiU
their nature to refine, purify, exR'l t. aid and bless th e people of God; o.r,
an·d glorify them as the sons and iike Ruth, t.be Moa)bitess, will forsak e
d·aughters o.f the r·oyal house of Israel their ipeople, and their ki·n dred, and
and of J ·ose·p h, who are making r eady ccm'Il1try, and will say to the Saints,
·or to I sr ael- ' 'This people shall be my
for the coming of the bri•d egroom.
peop~e, and their God my God", while
Know, assuredly, that whether you others v;rri.11 walk in the footsteips ,of
come to the help of the Saints in this a Pharaoh ·oi· a Braila:k, .a nd will bara e11
great work, or whether you make their he·Rrts and fight against God, and
light of this message, and withhold ~eek to de~t.roy His rpr.orp~e. These will
0

1

your aid and cooperat ion, it is all the
same as to the success and final triumph of the work; for it is the work
of the great God-for which His word
and oath have been pledged ·from before the foundation of the of the world.
And the same promise and oath have
been renewed unto man from the be-

commune with priests and prophets
who love the wa,ges of unrighteousness, and who, like Balaam, will seek
to curse. or t o find enchantments
::igainst Israel.
You cannot, therefore, stand as idle
and disinte-restQd spPetators of thr
scenes and events whj1:b Rrt' calcnlat-
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ed, in their very nature, to reduce all
nations and creeds to one politic.al and
religious standard, and th us put :m
end to Babel f.orms and names, and
to stl'life and war. Yon "i'H, therefore, either ·b e led by the good Spirit
to cast in your lot, and to take a lively interest with the Saints of the Most
H igh, and the 0ovenant people of the
Lord; or, on the othe.r hand, you will
be.come their inveterate enemy, and
oppose them by every means in your
power.
T-0 such an extreme will this great
division finally extend, that the nations of the o!ld world will co.mJbine to
opyiose these tbing-s by military force.
They will send a gireat al'lny to Pailestine aiga inst the Jews, all'd they wiill
besiege their city, aind
reduce th e
inhaJbitants o-f J ernsalem to the greatest extreme of distress and misery.

wm

Then will commence a struggle in
which the fate of nations and empires
will be suspended on a single battle.
In this battle the g<>vernors and people of Judah distinguished themselves
for their bravery and warlike achievements. The weak among them will be
like David, and the strong among them
will be like God, or like the angel of
the Lord.
In that day the Lord will pour upon
the inh.aJblta•n ts of Jerusalem the spirit
of grace and SIUip·pliication, and they
shaU look upon the Messiah whom they
have piPrcecl.
For lo ! he will descend from heaven
as the defender of the Jews, and to
-complete their victory. His feet will
ic;tflnd :irn that clay upon the Mount ·o f
Olives. which shall cleave in sunder
at His presence, and remove one-·haJ.f
to the north, and the other to the
south, thus forming a 1great valley
where the mountain now stands.
Thf' earth will quaike around him.
while storm and tempest, hail and
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plague, are ~ingled. with the clash
of arms, the roar -0f artillery, the
shouts of victory, and the groans of
the wounded and dying.

In that day, a ll who are ill the siege.
both agai•nst Judea and against Jerusalem, shall be cut to pieces, though
all the people of the earth sh-0uJ.d be
.gathered toigether against it.
This signal victory on the part of
the Jews, so unlooked for by the nations. and attended with the personal
ad vent of Messiah and the OCCCY!llpanymg events, will change the whole
order of tihings in Europe ·a nd Asia, in
regard to political and religious organization and government.
The J ews as a natjo•n become holy
from that day forward, and their city
and sanctuary become holy. There a'lso
the Messiah establishes His throne
aud seat o.f government.
J erualem then becomes the seat of
empire, ancl the great center and caipi ta l of tl1 t> old world.
All the families of the laond shall
then go up to J eDuisaLem once a year, to
worship the King, the Lord of Hosts,
and to keep the feast of trubernacles.
Those who refuse to go up, shall
have no rain, but sha'li be smitten
with dearth and famine: anc1 if the
faruil:v of Egypt go not up (as it
·nevrr rains there) they shall .b e smitten with the pla·gu-e. And thus all
things shall be fulfi1led according to
the words of the holy prryphets of old.
and the word of the Lo.r d w.hich is now
revealed, to confirm and ful:ffill them.

Tn short, the kings, rulers, priests,
and rpeoip'l e of Eurorpe, and of the old
'vorld. shall kmoiw this once t hat there
is a God in Israel, who, as in days of
·o'l d, can •u tter His voice. and it shall
be obeyed.
The courts of Rome, London, Paris,
Constantinople, Petersburgh, and all
others, will then have to yield the
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point and do homage, and all pay tribute to one great center.. and to one
mighty Sovereign, or thrones will be
cast down, and kngdoms will cease to
be.

forever; m short, it will be to the
western hemisphere wlrn t Jerusalem
will 'be to the eastern.
And there the Messiiah will visit
them in person; a'Ilrl the old Saints

Priests, bishops, and clergy, wheth- who will then have been raised from'
er Catholic, Protestant, or Mohamme- the dead, will be ·w ith H im; and He
dan, will then have to yield their pre- will est:aiblish His kin1g•dorn and 1aws
tended claims to the priesthood, to- over all t.he land.
gether with titles, honors, creeds and
To this c~ ty, and to its several
names, and reverence and obey the
true and royal Priesthood of the order ibranches or stakes, shall the Gentiles
of Melchizedek, and of Aaron; re- seek, as to a standard of light a·nid
stored to the rightful heirs-the no- knowledge ; yea, the nations, and their
bility of Israel; or, the dearth and fam- kings and no1b les shall say-Come, and
ine will consume them, and the plague let us go u·p to t he Mount Zion, and
sweep them quickly down to th.e pit, to the temple of the Lord, where His
as in the case of Korab, Dathan and Holy Prieisthood stand iJo mirnister conAbiram, who pretended to the priest- tiinua.lly before the Lord ; and wher e
hood, and rebelled against God 's chos- we may be instructed more fully, and
en priests and prophets in the days of :receive the ordinances of remission '
and of sanctification, and redempMoses.
tion, a·n d thus be ado.p ted into the famWhile these great. events are ro:lling ily of I srael, and i dentified in the same
0 n the wheels of time, and .b eing ful·
covenants of promise.
filled in the old world, the W es tern
The despised and degraded son of
Con6nent wil'l presen t a seene of
the
forest, who bas wandered in degrandeur, ~r;reatness, a1nd gl ory far
jection and sorre>w, and siiffered resmipassing the scene just descr~bed.
The Lord Yvill make her that halted proach, shall then drop his disguise
and stand forth in manly dignity, and
a remnant, and gather her that was
exclaim to the Gentiles who have endriven out and afflicted ; and make
her who was cast afar off a strong na- vied and sold him- '' I am Joseph;
tion; and will reign over them in Mount does my father yet live? " or, i-n other
words, I am a descendant of that JoZion from t.hat time forth and forever. seph who was sold into Egypt. You
Or, in other words, He will assem- have hated me, and sold me, and
ble the natives, the remnants of Jo- thought I was dead; but lo! I live and
am heir to the inheritances, titles, honseph in America, and make of tliem a ors, priesthood, sceptre, crown, throne
great, and strong, and powerful na- and eternal life and dignity of my faton ; and he will civilize and enlighten thers who live for evermore.
them, and_ will establish a holy city,
He shall then be ordained, washed.
and temple, and seat of Government
anointed
with holy oil, and arrayed in
among them, which shall oe called
fine linen, even in the glorious and
Zion.
beautiful garments and royal robes of
And the.re shafil ·b e His Taibernacle the high priesthood, which is after the
His Swnctuary, His Throne, and seat order of the Son of God; and shall
of Government; for the whole con- enter into the congregation of the
tinent of North and Sou th America Lord, even into the Holy of Holies,
1
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there to be crowned with authority
and power which shall never end.

....
p

The spirit of the Lord shall then
descend upon him like the dew upon
the mountains of Hermon, and like refreshing showers of rain upon the
flowers of Paradise.
His heart shall expand with knowledge, wide as eternity, and his mind
shall comprehend the vast creations
of his God, and his eternal purpose of
redemption, glt.ry, and exaltation,
which was devised in heaven before
the worlds were organized; but made
manifest in these last days, for the fulness of the Gentiles, and for the exaltation of Israel.
He shall also behold his Redeemer,
and be fille~ with His presence, while
the cloud of His Glory shall be seen in
His temple.
The city of Zion, with its Sanctuary
and Priesthood, and the gloriq_us fulness of the Gospel, will constitute a
standard which will put an end to jarring creeds and political 1w ranglings,
by uniting the republics, states, provinces, territories, nations, tribes, kindreds, tongues, people and sects of
North and South America in one great
and common bond of brotherhood;
while truth and knowledge shall make
them free and love cement their union.

I'
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earnest]\· il1t·1·eat.ed to investigate it
thoroughly, anc.l to aid and pa:rticipate
in its accomplishment.

You ask what can be done? We
answer : Protect the Saints; give them
their rights; extend the broad banner of the constitution and laws over
the:r homes, cities, firesides, wives and
children, that they may cease to be
butchered, martyred, robbed, plundered and driven, and may peaceably
proceed in the work assigned them by
their God.
Execute the law upon the offenders,
and thus rid your garments of innocent blood. Pass acts, also, to indemnify them in the millions they have
lost by your cruel and criminal neglect. Contribute liberally of your
substance for their aid, and for the
fulfillment of their mission.

--

Let the government of the United
l::Hn.tcs also contirnue to gather together, and to colonize the tribes and iremna tuts of lsra (' l ( t.he Indians), and also
to fr('n. C'lothr. snccor and protcrt them,
iancl endeavor to <:'iv·ilir.e and unite; and
also to bring them to the knowledge
of their Israelitish orjgin, and of the
fnlness of the Gospel which was revealed to. and written by their forefatlu.11·s on this land, the record of
whieh has no·w come to light.

It is these records, together with
the other scriptures, and the Priesthood and authority now conferred
The Lord also shall be their king and upon the Saints, that will effect their
their lawgiver; while wars shall final conversion and salvation; while
cease and peace prevail for a thou- the creeds of man, and the powerless
sand years.
farms and dogmas of sectarianism will
still
remain powerless and inefficient.
T•hus shall American rulers, statP.smPn, citizens, and savage. know "this
THE LORD HAS SPOKEN. AND
on r.e" that there is a God in Israel, WHO CAN DISANNUL IT? HE HAS
w}rn can utter His voice and it sha'll UTTERED HIS VOICE, AND WHO
br fulfilled.
CAN GAINSAY IT?
HE HAS
STRETCHED
OUT
HIS
ARM,
AND
Amerir.ans ! T his mi~ht:"' and stran~e
WHO
CAN
TURN
IT
BACK?
work Jias already been commenced in
)ro11r mid8t. and must r oll on in fulWh~r w ill not the government a11Cl
fillrnPnt. You are now invited and people of the.::e States become ac-
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qurunted with these records t They
are publ.i&hed among them for thu
purp06e. They would then begin t<>
know and undel'Stand what was to
be done with these remnants, and
what part they have to act in the
great restitution of Israel, and of the
kingdom of ~d. They would also
know the object of the labors, and the
final destiny of the Latter-day Saints
aa a church and people ; and this very
subject has been a source of wonder
.and co.njeeture, and sometimes even
of anxiety among th~ people, evt>r
since the first ottganization of the
Saint.sin the year 1830.

gold with them, a.nd would take protection under our banner, till, in les1

than half a century from t.he present
time, we would have upwards of a
hundred millions of popula-tion, all
united and free; while civilization,
arts, cultivation and improvement.
would extend to the most wild region1
of ow- continent, making our "wilder·
ness like Eden, and our deserts like
the garden of the Lord.'' pr, ff the7
will go still fa.rther, and obey the fut.
nesa of t.be Goepel, they would then
be entitled, not only to temporal bl.._
mp,
to the gifts of the llo17 Spirit,
and thus be prepared to receive their
khJa",-Meuiah.--and to dwell forever
And more than all this, they would under His peaceful government in thia
know the destiny of this Republie, happy coantry.
and of all oth~r Govemmtn1s, States,
But so long as t.hey remain indifor Republics in America; and the pur- ferent a.nd ignorant on these nbjecw.
pose of God in relation to this conti- anci 10 long u they continue to
nent, from the earliest ages of anti- breathe out 1la.nden, lies, hatred and
quity till the present, and from thi11 murder against the Saints, and agaimt
time forth, till the heavens and the the remna.nts of Israel, and to lpeak
evil of and oppoae the thingl which
earth shall pass away and be <-reated
they understand not, 10 long the blood
anew. All these snbjects are made
of the Saints and of the martyrs of
plain in these andent records, and are
JeB111 must continue to flow. and tbe
rolling on in fulfillment.
souls cry from under the altar for
Tf the rulers and the pee>ple will vengeance on a guilty land. till the
now inform themselves on these mo- great Messiah shall execute judgment
mentous subjects and fulfill the dut- for the Saints, and give them the doies we have just pointed out to them, minion.
they will then be entitled to a continIt is in vain to suppose that the
uation of the great national blessings
sword, the musket, the thunder of canand favors they have heretofore ennon. or the grating and rattle of
joyed: yea, and to more abundant fachains, boltlt a.nd ban. will take away
vors from His bountiful hand, who
the
faith, hope, or knowledge of IL
first raised them to national greatness.
L&tter-da.y Sa.int. They know some
They will in that case b e prospered
facta----and
these will continue to be
and enlarged, and spread their doknown
facts
when death ana wa.r in
minion wide and more wide over thi~
their
most
horrid
forms are r&dn'
vast country, till not only Texas and
Oregon, bot the whole va.st dominion. a.round them. They ca.nnct shut their
from sea to sea, wnl be joined with eyes upon these facts to ples.1e eithe~
them, and come undet" their protec- govern.on, rulers, er the raging multitude.
tion as one great, powerful, and peaceful empire of Liberty and Union
We would now make a solemn a:p.
Millions ·of people would aleo eome peal to our rolen, and other fellow
from all nations, their silver and their citizens. whether it ii treason to know,
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or even to publish what we know? If
He hu 1&id, that the Ten Tribel of
it is, then 1trike the murderou blow, Israel should also be revealed in the
but tilten to wbl.t we uy.
north country, togetbar with their oraolea
and records. preparatory to their
We aay, then, in life or in death, in
bonds or free. that the gre&t God bu return. and to their union with ludah,
spoken in this ---.-And we know it. no more to be sepuated.-ADd we
..._...
know it.
He hall given ua the holy priesthood
He hall B&id, th&t when these prepand apostleship, and the keys of the
arations
were made, both in this counkblgdom of God, to bring a.bout the
restoration of all things aa · promised try &nd in Jerusalem, and the G<>spel
by the holy prophet.a of old.-And we in all ita fulness preached to all nationa for a witness a.nd testimony, He
lmow it.
will come, and &11 the kinta with Him,
He bu revealed the origin and the to reign on the earth one • thousa.nd
record& of the aboriginal tribes of yea.n.- And we know it.
America, and their future destiny.He has said, th&t He will not come
And we know it.
in His glory and destroy the wicked,
He bas revealed the tnlneu of the till these warnings were given, and
Gospel, with its gifts, blesainp. and these preparations were made for His
ordinancea.-And we know it.
reception.-And we know it.
He has commanded us to bear wit..
NOW. FELLOW Ol'l'IZENS, IF
ness of it, ftrst to the GeDtiles, and THIS KNOWLEDGE, OR THE PUB.
then to the remnants of Israel, and LISHJNG OF IT, IS TREASON 0-R
the Jews.- And we know it.
CRIME, WE REFUSE NOT TO DIE.
He baa commanded us w gather toBut be ye sure of this, that whethgether His Saints, on this continent,
er
we live or die, the words of the tesand build up holy cities &nd aa.nctu&rtimony
of this· procla.ma.tion which we
ies.-And we know it.
now send unto you, shall all be ful.
He has said, that the Gentilea · filled.
should come inte the same Gospel anil
Heaven and ea.rth shall pass away,
covenant, and be numbered with the but not one jot or tittle of His re.
houe of Israel, and be a. blessed peo- vealed Word shall fail to be fulfilled.
ple upon this R"Qod land forever, if
Therefore, again we say to all people, repent. and be baptized in the
they would repent a.nd embrace it.name
of Jes us Christ, for remission
And we know it.
of sins, and you shall receive the Holy
He has also said. that if they do not spirit, and shall know the turth, ancl
repent. and come to the knowledge of be nu.m bered with the house of Israel.
the truth, and cease to fight ag&inst
And we oa.ee more invite all the
Zion, and &lso put a.way all murder kings, presidents, governors, rulers,
lying, pride, priestcraft, wboredom: judges, and pe-0ple of the earth to aid
and secret &bo.mination they shall soon us, the Latter-·day Saints, and als.o the
perish from the earth. and be cast down Jews ,and all tb.e remnants of Israel,
to hell.-And we know it
by your influen·c.e and protection, and
by your silv·e r and gold, that w~ may
He has said, that the time is &t hand build the cities of Zion and Jerusalem,
for the Jews to be gathered Go leru. and t he Temples and Sanctuaries of
salem.-And we know it.
our God ; and may a ecomplish the
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great restoration of all things, and
brirng in the latter-d.ay glory.

El der Jones, our irnn1stf'r to vVales,
is hereby instructed to p u blish the
sarue in the \Velsh langmage, aud circulate i1t w idely throng1)1o nt that coun1

That kno""ledge. truth, light, love,
peace, union, honor, glory, antd p-ow- Lry.
e1" may fiN t.he e·arth ·with eternal life
and joy. That death, bondage, oppr esIt sh on Id also he transla ted into
sion , wars, mo urnings, sorr ow Rnd Ger1m111, b5· s-0m e of our German elparin may be done awa~· for ever, and ders, an d be pn'bl is heel both rn this
all t ears be wip ed from every eye,
country ancl on the -continent of Europe. Also in Span ish and in F r ench.
In fulfillment of the work assigned
Our >Jorwegiau elders in the brau<ih
t hem, l et the S.arints throughout the
world, an d all others who feel an inter- a t Norway. Illinois, should also transest in the work of God, forward their la te an d p1ulblish it in their Jangu age,
both in this country and in )\!°01'WRy,
~ifts, tithes, and offerings, for the
building o·f the Temple of t he L ord, in E u rop e.
which is n ow in progress iin th e city of
Elder Adison P1·att, onr mi~sionar~r
X anvoo, in t·h e state of Illinois.
to the Sandwich Islands. sh ould also
Let them also come -011 with t heir translate and publish it th ere.
gold, and silver and goods and work\V·e also rely on ou r friends, the
men, to estaiblish manufactories an d
business of all k inds, for the biu,i1'ding Jews. thr ou.g·hou t the world, to giv e
up of the cit.y, and for the cmplo;vmt>nt ] t a "\v.i d e cir-eu1atiou in a 11 the:in.·
a:nd support of the poor, ancl thus tongues and lan·gua>g~s.
str engthen the :hands of those who
.And last, lYut not least, we would
have •b orne t he bnrden and heat of
the day, and who have '.m ade great invite the editor of the Ch erokee Adsacrifices in laying the fo undation of vocate. and others of the remnant of
the kingdom of God, and moving' on J osep'.h, to publish t he smne, as exthe work thm far .
tensivelr as possible in the Indjan
We a lso make a solemn and an tongu es.

,,.ill

earnest reque~t of all editors of news\Ve a1so
encleavor on our p art,
p apers, both in this country and oth- to pnlblish at our offi ce, No. 7 Spruce
er countries to publish this proclam- Street. New York, on e hundred thouation. It Gertainly contains news, such sand cop ies of this work, to circulate
as is not met with at all times, a nd in in thiis country, gratis; and will do
every place, and cannot fail to in- our best endea vors to send them to
t erest the reading public, especially ~11 presidents, governors, legisl ators,
those wlio have prayed every d ay of Judges, p ostmasters, l'Ule.rs and peotheir lives for the Lord's kingdom to ple n ot forgetting the clergy.
come, and for His will to be done on
All persons who wish to aid u s in
the earth, as it is done in heaven.
.')o doing', will please forwarcl us conP r esident Wilford WoodDuff, who su- triibn ti ons for th at purpose, -di rec ten
perintends th e publri.shin~ department to our offiice, No. 7 Spruce Street,
of th e Latter-diay Sru1nts, in Liverpool, New York.
England, is also r equested to give t his
proclamation
a
wide
circulation
throughout Engla.nd, S'cotlancl, Ireland, and the Isle of Man.

All who wish a number of copies
for distr i1bution will obtain them at
the a:bove naimecl office, at 50 cen ts
per hundred.
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The "\Vorld is also informed. that
further information can be had by
apply.ing to the following general
publishing offices of the Latter-da;'
Saints :-:Mr . .John Taylor, Times and
Seasons office, Namvoo, i·n the St.ate
of Illinois; Messrs. PraH ancl Brannan, Pro.phet offi<:f', N o. 7 Spruce
Street, New York ; l\ir. Wilford
Woodruff, Millennial Star office.
Stanley Bnildings. Bath Street, Liverp-ool; also of our traveling elders, and
in our l'eligions meetings throughout
the world. Ne''' York, Apri'l 6th, 1845.
TO THE ENGLISH READER
It wiU ·b e 1bo.r ne in mind that the
foregoing was written in the United
Sfa t.es of .Acmeriea, therefore the language, whic'l1 we hav•e not altered,
will ·b e understood as emanating
from thence.
·
We would also add, that any persons desirous of assisting rus in the
pn1blication of the same, can forward
their donations, etc., addressed to
Wilford Woo·druff, Stan}ey Bnildinirs, Bath Street, Liverpool.
vV. WOODRUFF.
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Far above Missou:rii 's fountain,
Lo, it waves for all the world.
Freedom, peace, and full salva·tion
Are the 1bl essings ·g inarantee-dLib{'rt,v to every niation,
Every t.ongue, and every creed.
Come, ye Christi.an -sects, and .Pagan,
Pope and Protestant and Priest ;
W urshrp.er.:s of God, or Dragon,
Come ye to fair freedom's feast.
Come ye sons of dou.lbt and wonrder,
Indian, 1Yioslem, Gt'eek, or Jew;
All ·your shackles but'lst asunderFreedom 's 1banner waves for yon.
Cease to 1butcher one another,
Join the ·covenant of peace ;
Be to all a foi·eind a 'b ro·ther ·
- '
'
This will bring the world release.
Lo! our King! the great Messiah;
Prince of Peace, shaU come to
reign:
Sound a•gaiu. ye ·h eavenly choir,
Peaee on earth, goo·dwill to men.

--<Parley P. Pratt.
PREPARATION

Discourse by Elder Guy H. Musser
Reading Text Used Taken From
Millennial Star, 20 :712-14
H ·ha'S been good to :be here toni ght.
brothers and sisters, and good to h-ear
t he things that we have heard. to remind us of our responsibilities in this
day and t ime, and I feeil li1k e I wouln
11ikf' to rrad a chsserta tion to·n ight that
should be •"ery valuaible to us in reg1ar-d to our personal efforts to perfect
ourselves and to become one with t'he
Lor·d. The title of this article is
" Preparation".
'

Uveripool, October 22nd, 1845.

1

LIVERiPOOL

PUBLISHED BY ·wrLFORD
WOOiDRUFF,
STANLE1Y BUITLiDINGS,
Bath Street,
JAMES AND WOODBURN,
PRINTERS
SOUTH OAiSTLE STREET
THE COMING KINGDOM OF GOD

Lo ! the Ge•nrtJi:le chain is broken;
Freedom's !banner waves on high:
List, ye na·tions ! by this token
Know that Y·Onr redemption's
nigh.
See, on yonder dista'll't mountain
Zion's ~ta~dard wiide unfurled· '

'

''Throughout t.he whoie o.f his •pro\bationar y course. man is under the fa.w
of preparation. The laiw fits everyw~heJ.· e and belongs alike to the gerreral
and special economy of God. Indeed, a
probationary state is essential of a preparatory c·har.a·cter. But the [arw of
prepar.a tion ex:tends fartheJ.' than the
limits of time. and takes in more than
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the present order of things. It en- and fetters forged to enslave him, or ,
t1nres with eternity and uurns th.r ough by slighting his opportunities and n egall the progressive ·series of existence. lect~n1g his gifts, he has made his own
At certain points preparation and •b onds. Every action, state, or thing
progression become so neal'ly akin a~ has its prepara tion ; .; md this is
to be almost identical, and in no case ,b rou ght a.bout either by ourselves or
C'an there be t,h e one wit·h out the at.h- others, or else b~· th e general workings-up, action, and modifications of
er.
~ociety. But in either case it amounts
' 'To prepare is to progress and be- t o tbe same : the law of prr'Pa:l·ation is
come fit for the higher degree. Not to marked on all.

prepare is to remain stationary and
unfit fpr the higher degree, or te> de"At the moment a person obtains
crease and go loaded backwards. the full preparation for any blessing,
Preparation leads on to fit.ness, exal- honor, object, or state, that moment
tation, and ha;pipiness. and is at on•ce he reaches the thing sought for. Jn
t·h e means aI!d pat.h of progression.
I ndeed, it might be said that everyrtJillnig done. eveiry step taken, an d every staxe of bein•g has its preparatory
c-onditions a.nd workin~s-up. Whether
the tend·enc:v be backar-d or fol'war<l.
to increase or decrease, to a progressive or a stia.nd-st:ln state, to happiness
or mi1sery. the huw o.f preiparation
holds good."

In other words, we must prepare to
become gods and we must equally prepa.re to become devils.
' 'If a man

preparing to be wise a man actually
becomes wise. By preip aring to be
ric·b , he grows rich. In entering into
goodness, ·h e is transformed into the
good. W'hile he is sorwi,nig his seeds of
happiness, haippiness springs up within him and aronnd him. In travelin~·
to greatnPss he becomes g'reat. In
~nounHrng the ladder of exaltation , hr
becomes exalted; and in his preparation for heaven, his heaven is con·
ceived. The last ·s,tep of preparation

brings us to the goal; the last moment of time completes the preparatory period for eternity's beginning;
and the final course of a probationary
state leads us into the eternal one.

goes backward, that
course has been prepared, either by his
actions, inexperience, or untoward cir" I n the gathering- of the Saints of
cumstances; if he goes forward, he advances by the steps of preparation. If God. the last step brings each to t.hr
increase attends him, the seeds of that gathe1'in1g- place, and the final 1lr.ep a,r increase· have been sown before i if he a.tor:v act for the commmmation of thP
decreases, a prepar atory mildew has g-reat work of the last <lays wilJ bring
fo that consumma:tion. Thus is brought
been gathering around him.
out the all-importance of preparation,
"If he bas a'n Ed•en for his d welling seeing that it is at once the means and
place that Eden has 1been prepa.red and the path by which every end is reached.
1

lts beds of vanegated beamity planted;
jf lie ha-s a vile •den of filthiness and
guilt, there has preceded the pr epan1tion. If the mincl ris S'Oaring jin a progr0ssive sky, knowledge has cut th e ignoran ce that bound it, and on the
wings of preparation it mo1mts higher
and h igher; tb ut if the man is in a
stant-stiU state, then either jncumbrances ·h ave ibeen thrown around him

"In reality, a man never does obtain
tha,t for which he is not prepared. He
never is that which he is not,-never
does that which he cannot do, -never
accomplishes that for wliicb he is not
qualified and fit,- never enjoys that
for which he is not capacitated and
prepared.'' Brethre'TI nnd sisters, this
is meat for lif<".

" H e may seem to ibe
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that whic'h he is not" , and we may seem tionary arra:rngements of God are
to b e the .Saints which we are not, ill.ladl' subser vient to the adjustment
''appear to accomplish mor e than h e of the eternal state of things. Hence
does, pass for more than he is, and ob- we see that the Prophets, Saints, and
tain the shell of that for ·whic·h h e is nobles of nature have almost invarinot prepared ; BUT IT IS ILLUSION ably been cast out from among men
or thrown in their wrong spheres. But
AND NOT REALITY.
their essential character stood; and
"In a temporary, accidental, and thoug~ they were tried, the great deunnatural state of society, things may sign was that, ,b y P\ftSSillg tb!ough
seem to be upside down, nature's no- much tribulation, they should be prebles may be clothed in rags, and the pa.red to enter the kingdom. Thus we
ignoble and poor in soul be sitting in see that all these Divine arrangethe seat of royalty and aping the m~nts have a preparatory design, and
character of majesty. But this incon- inat they will enhance the eternal
gruity belongs to the arrangement, state of things.
appearances, or accidents: the reality
is not touched thereby. The essen"It has 1been said, " There is nio roytial agreement in the economy of God al road to learning." The whole
and nature remains. Nothing 1s worth t ruth is, there is no royal road to any
more than its real value, and no man essentdal and eternal state or condican properly be thliit for which he is tion. The man that is prepared for
not endowed and prepared. Remove greatness is great; but if he is not
those artificial arrangements, make prepared, position does not make him
void those accidents, and sweep away great. He must drink deeply of the
those illusive appearances, and things fountain of wisdom to be a wise ma:n.
will be found standing on their right THOUGH THE IGNORAlVIOUS MAY
s'de: the noble peasant will be ·the BE ROBED IN THE GARlVIENT OF
noble, and the beggar-king will be the WISDOM, HE IS ONLY AN IGNORbeggar.
ANT MAN UNSUITABLY CLOTHED.
''Under this probationar~· economy, Give to a person a position, and unthe arrangements o·f God are also not less he is prepared and quaJified for
fitted to the essentia'l character of that position, he cannot fill it with
men. But 'his arrangements have due efficiency and ·h onor. Place ten
ci'owns on the head, and they will
ref.erence to that character and wise
not
give it the qualii.ty o·f majesty.
design for their justification. This is a
Even
though a person may be gathstate of trial; and the Divine wil'l has
nla ced men in their various positions ered to Ziqn, unless he has the spirit
both to prove and to prepare them. and ideal of Z!on within him, in realBut there ci.s another great o·b ject in ity he never reaches Zion; and even
vie~,.,r.
It is, that in making the eter- if he were to be taken to heaven, if
nal arrangements everything may be he was not prepared for that state,
fixed according to its ascertained val- it would be no heaven to him. Thus
we see the importance of preparation.
u e, anQ. every man put into that plaee
Its law is eternal, and circumscribes
for which he has shown himself worevery condition, and runs through evthy. Thiu s will be exemplrified the
wisdom and justice o.f the Supreme, ery state.
1

1

nnd the Jaiw of preparation be universally and grandly ifiustra ted. Indeed, this state of things·· is designed
altogether as a preparatory one to the
next; and ·the temporary and proba-

"Perhaps it will
our readers that we
with truisms and
Be that as it may,
era.Uy practically

seem to some of
have been dea:li!nig
w-riting proverbs.
they are too gencontradicted, and
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the principles ·which they em1b ody
slighted. Moreover, 1if we succeed in
fixing upon the minds of our rea:ders
the importance o:f preparation, we
shall have accomplis'bed our design.
It is time the Saints should thoroughly 1understand this important
law, and especcially should it be
stamped on t.he hearts of the Priesthood. This is indeed import.ant, for
that law is a fundamen tal one in the
whole e-conomy of God and the plan
of salvation. To the mind of a.n enlightened Saint, ·t he bni ld1ing up of the
ki!rngdom no 1011•g er resembl es t:h e
building of castles in the air ", (and
that is just aohout what most of us
dream of- •b uildin.g castles in the a~r)
''•but is a reality that has to be pu-epared for and 1vor'ked out. Such a
1

one will look at his exaltation as a
ladder which be bas to ascend, and
his future glory and position as something for which he has to be fitted
and qualified. ''
And it makes no difference, brothers and sisters, ho·w sinMre we are. It
would humiliate, it would embarrass
us for Birotber J oseph to take us by
tbe ha,ir of onr heacls and clrap: UR hefore the Alm~·gh ty in all His purity
and perfection. It ''' 01nld emJbarrass us
to ·b e in the perseinice of perfection and
us clothed in the garments of a telestial world. That is what the gist of
the whole thing is, and because a felW
of us are seasonaibly introduced to a
few of the initfa.tory ordinances ·o f the
Gospel we foofo~hly 'Sll1ppooe that we
are pr~aTed, worthy aincl qualified to
walk np to the faithful Patri'a·rch A.hraham and say, "We did a go·od jolb ,
didn't we?" I want to tell you that
·b efore we ·get mi'les from that personage the porwer of embamassment and
humiliamon of the knowled1gie of our
unfrtness al1'd •nnprepar.ednes·s will
cover us and we will cower and fall
'back into that degree for whfoh we
have prepared ourse'lv·es.

Talking about the Saints jud·g ing
other peoiple as ·well as themse'lves, it
won't require a bar of j1ustice. 'rry to
get a telestial feeling to harmonize with
a Celestiial feelling"to111ig·ht if y<Yl1 want to
and.see what a 1YatJUe y ou have 011 your
hands; and that is the reason we hear,
" I have never seen a h aippy day siu0e
I em1braced the law!" What does that
person mean 1 ''I haven't seen a haipPY day siincc I t,r.iec1 to unite my telestia:l feelings with the Celestial
Law ". T-hat's whait we mean and nntT
God forgive us for our j.gnorant r~
tlnarks and for accusin.g the Almi.g·ht~r
of laying something upon H is childrett1
that brings un1ha1ppinesr:i, re-g-ret and
degl"adat-i.·011.
0

"\Vhatever might have been their
past views, henceforth 1et all make
preparation the basis of their ever~·
hope, every a:etion, a11d everythingwhieh they e:xipect to be. If any ma.n
expects to be wise and full of the
knowledge and revelabions of ete1-.nity, let him seek for wisdom, store his
mind with knowledge, and live in comnrnnion with the S.pirit. Does he expect to be enlarged and to comprehend the punposes of God? 'Dhern let
his mind grow and his soul delight in
the work of God. D oes he expect increase to be his portion and eternal
riches his treasur e? Then let him 'sow
t.he seeds_ of good works, and l ay ru•p
for himself -treasures in lleaven.
"If he expects to b e great, let h im
·p repare for greatmess. If he loCYks ~or
ward for position, let him qualify
·h imself for that position. Does he antic~pate becoming a ruler amo.n g the
nations? Then let him become a ruler
indeed, and pr epare hiimself to sit in
the seat of government.''
(Or as
Brother P_ratt once said, our countenances wall ·sh!o:w great surprise, and we
rwill feel very foolish when we get on
the other side and the authorities say,
"Here, brot her so and so are many
wives aTI'd chifdren for you to look
after, h er e is a dominion for you to
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govern and control. Here it is; take it
over", when we ma d e no effort "'rhile
we were here upon the earth to lea111
the lessons of government..) " D oes he
look forward to br nnmherecl am011 ,,..,
O'
the saviors upon Mount Zion 1 Then
let the spirit of salvatiion g r o1v within
hi'Ill an cl the priuci!ples of salvation 'b e
illustrated in his ;vorks. If he anticipates being cro:wn ed as filing ancl
priest of t.he Most H i1gh, let him maigni(\' his present calling and prove
himself wort,hy of tha t high honor.
Does he expect to be amoug the Gods 1

THEN LET HIM CULTIVATE THE
DISPOSITION AND QUALITY OF
GOD." (Or simply stated, become one
with the Gods.)
"Tf the Sai n.t.s look fonrnrcl for a
Zion, let them make a Zion here have
Zion in their e:ve, and carry a' Zion
wheresoever they go. 1f they h ope to
c1 well in h eaven, let th.em fit themselves for that st.ate. Do they long
to see Israel the head of nations~ 'l'hen
Jet all endeavor to make thenu;elves
superior, so that when Tsrael's children are bro•n.ght together their 'SUp~riority m~ay be fe1t. ' ' (Or as t he
Lord said, if the salt has lost its savor
how can it sweeten t.he peo.p le. 1f the
the light is dismal and dark, bow can
it draiw all nations to it?) " Do they
expect to be gathered? Then let all
prepare to bring a•b out their d<€liYerance.
1

''Those who are not building their
hopes and expectations upon the basis
of preparation are rearing their fabric on sand; for, though God should
open their way and come to their aid
in a time o.f need, unless they prepare,
their lot will be disappointment. The
Lord helps those who help themselves.
Let the E lders espe·ciailly understand,
in all their future administrations and
expectations, that inefficienry, failnre, l oss, and dishonor wii:N certainly
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attend them, unless they work to the
priu:ciple of Preparation!"

X ow brethren and sisters, may God
enli·ghten ns as to the first things first
in this existenc·e ~nd in our lives, and
let ns go stra:ightrwa.y into_ our homes
and lbegin th is prepara1tion for the
thing t hat we want-eternal liv·e s in
~he presence of God, just as sincerely,
Jnst. as perfectly, just as energetica'l]y as ~·ou wouM pr01Jare a dinner for
the Savior if H e wer,e to co·m e, and if
~· ou W•ill do t his you need not worry
abont the resu:lts. YOU CAN GUAR-

ANTEE Y 0 UR E X ALT AT I 0 N
THROUGH PREPARA~ION.
God bless you. Amen.

THE FOURTEEN ERRORS OF LIFE
To expeet to set up our own standard of right and wrong aud expect evrn·bod~- to conform to it.
To try to rneai'im'e thr enjoyment of
others by our own.
To expect uniformity of opin ion m
this wol"ld.
'ro look for juclgmen t and experi<'rn:e in youth.
To endeavor to mohl all dispositions alike.
:\"'ot to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look for perfeetion in our own
actions.
To worr.r OllH'tielves and others a·b out
·w hat c>annot be remedied.
Not to etle,r.ia te if we can all that
needs alleviation.
Not to nrnke aUo:wance€i for the
1na1."11esses of others.
'I'o eonsider anyt.hing impossible that
1ve c::im10t 01uselves perfo1"1Ill.
'I'o ·b elieve only what our finite mirnlf;
c>an i:N·a·s·p .
To live as if the moment, the time,
the day were 60 important that it
wonld live foTeYer.
'r o estimate people by some outside
qrn:ility. for it is that within which
makes the man.
1
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f;D ITOR·IAL
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the mormng, each day throughout
a period of three score years and ten, than to
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid
of doing so.'·-Brigh<.lm 1 oung.

"He that gave us Life gave us liberty .
* * I hav e sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form o f
tyranny over the mmd of man."
-Jefferson
~
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
AS OTHERS SEE IT
r--rHE violation by the Mormons
1 of the monogamous law of
Christianity and of the United
States was brought to the !\ttention of Congress, which pr ohibited under penalty of fine and imprisonment the perpetuation of
the anti-Christian practice . ... The
Mormons appealed to the Supreme Court, which sustained the
action of Congress, and established the constitutionality of the
anti-polygamy statutes. The Lat ter-day Saints, strangely enough,
submitted to the decrees of ConIF YE ARE NOT ONE> YE ARE NOT
MINE

gress, unwittingly admitting· by
their submission that the revelation of their founder and Prophet, Joseph Smith, could not have
come from God. If the command
to restore polygamy to the modern world was from on High,
then, by submitting to the decission of the Supreme Court, THE
MORMON HIERARCHY REVERSED
THE APOSTOLIC
PROCLAMATION AND
ACKNOWLEDGED IT WAS BETTER ''TO OBEV MAN THAN TO
OBEY GOD. " - The Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. 10: Pages 570574.

Christ ·nip on t h em. Yet. in view of all
these blessings amd promises, the
Saint· continue to cow plain. and the
There ha s been much said and writ- remark and cornp'l aint is often heard,
ten in times past, for the purpose of "I have not seen a happy day since
encouraging the Saints. The P rophets I embraced this work. " Not only do
and our present leaders have tr ied t n their lips so speak, but their very
countenances portray the same feeling.
show us, that genuine joy, haippinest=
and peace can be obtained thr ou.gh lavWe all, more or less find ourselves
ing the gospel. Not onJ.y have the iu thie:; categ;or y. vYha1t is the reason 1
Prophets p ointed the way to peace \\11,\· should the 8aints be so wooaipp,\·
and happiness, but they have invoked at the prospects of obta~ning eternal
the blessings of Goel upon all those · lives 1 Did the Lo1~d ku o";v what He
w h o 1rould hone:-;tly take the yoke of ·was saying when He said : ''My gos-
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pel is a gospel of peace " ? T o our
minds there ar e many reasons why
1hr prople are unhappy aft-er ther
have em1bra C'ed t.he gospel. Tn this
writing we will toueh on wluit wr ron·s ider one of the m ost important r easons why th e Sa•ints ar e nnhapp~· ·in
their service to God.
Throu ghout his ministr y Christ oft-

rn declar ed, "I and the Father are
one. ' ' In pr aying- for H is d~sciples before lea ving th em, H e made a strange
request of H is F a t.h er . Instead of
praying for th eir individ u al wcakne1.;sp~ and for each member of their
families, He deYout.edly said. " Make
these that t hou hast given me one,
even as you and I are one. '' Th e
TJorcl prayed for H is disciples, and
for those who believed on th em, that
the~' might be one as H e ana his Father were one. Here Christ' set the
grand example of the importance of
oneness with God. In our daiblH'ayers, we ask for a:bout everything
we neeid, and some things we don't
J1cecl. H ow many of the Sain tr:; pra.y
for wistlom and po>\Ter to m ak e themsrlves one with God. together with
those who comp;rise their dominion?
The question is asked, H ow might
we become one with th e F a ther ? I s
th is thing p ossible? W e are but a p oor,
weak, human society, bow can we transform ourselves int o the p eri'ectness
t hat is God?
The anS>ver 1R obviou.s. " Keep the
commandments'', or in plainer words,
it is the first principle of the gospel
to know for a certainty the character
of God, and then begin t o develop
those perfect characteristics within
ourselves. \Vhpn we have tlnlli beC'Ome 1ike God, we become one with
Ilim. Thus Christ co1uld honestl~r neC'ilare that "I and t he F ather are one. "
He mea1nt that He had perfected His
rharacter to that extent that He was
on<' with the Father, and becanse of
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that oneness t.he same spir it motivatTher e was n othin g in
the character of one that opposed the
l' haracter of the other. There was
nothing in the mind of Chris t that opposed t.he p lan of his F ath er. Christ
had s ubm itted h im self t o his Father,
a ncl could then truthfully say, "I do
nothing but what I have seen my Father do."
l'd both ·being.:;.

~ow Christ is the grea t prototype.
::)a id h e, "Follow me." But, says one,
he may h ave had some advantages
we don't h ave. H orw can we accomplish the same thii.nigs H e did ~ L et us
hri n I:>O' this discussion down to earth.
Sa~·s one, here is a sizeable sum of
mone)-' I have been bapt ized an d .re1.:eived the Priesth ood, an d am t r ymg
to loo.k after my qu o1m.m activities,
hut t have read where the Lord has
sa i cl' cc tf Ye are not one ye are not
mine.'' Now I want to be the Lorcl 'f3.
T find that T have a surplus of money
whi ch t clesire to turn in that I m!~;ht.
he one ·with the Lord. Another man
asks, What's the matter with m e? I
am C'O(llVer ted, .and yet I don't feel rigil11t.
1 know th at I am converted and yet I
kno\\· that when I come to you •t hat y ou
w·iihl saY tliat I am not converted. 'rhis
C'onclitii~n is prevalent t1lwonghont Israel. Tille Baints ib.ave sad countenancer:; bec81\1Se the spiriit of God does
not la1b or w1ith t.hem, and yet they appear to be alw'ays making some type 0£
r->ar1·ificc for their religion.

.

.

The leaders have approac.hfld thif::
princitple of oneness time and ti.me
again, and still the Saints are at a loss
as to h ow to make themselves one.
'T'h e man wh o offer ed the money
thought that to be th e extent of his
sacrifice nePdecl fo ib ecome one, yet he
s1ill retained in his mind feelJ.ings not
campat:Uble to the character of God.
'I'hr ot.h er man who knew he was co'Ilvertecl may have been converted to
many things. But was he converten
to laying his feelings upon the altar
of sacritice1
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Was he converted t o mak ing himself o•n e with Goel by developing· with in himself the attriibntes of godliness?

In order to do that there are a few
traits and taints of tradition and heritage that he must give up and cast
aside. There are a few feelings and
dispositions that are at war with the
pure mind of God that must be offered in sacrifice. These are a few
things that stand between us and our
feeling good in the work. There is
something in our make up that is not
compatible with the mind and will of
God. In other words, we are striving·
to hold on to our telestial attributes and
feelings, and at the same time be compatible with the celestial laws.
Our duty is to cast from •Ul'l e Yel',vt hing of a telestial nature and deYelop
our characteristics a·nd att6bntes, our
feelings on a celestial basis. then \H
can 1be one with God fill ou r feelings,
thinking and working. D oes this
mean that we mus t all eat the same
fo od ? No. ·will we all wear t.hc sam e
clothes 1 W e would certai:nly be a peculiar looking people. Will some of u s
1be bald and other have haoir? 'iYe expect so. There will be as man,,- variecl
<: hai~a'Cteristics of a phyt;ical a11cl ontwal'd nature as tlt eir e are i·nclvic.lna·l s :
~'et there will be a oneness of feelings, dispositions, attri.butes, chara cteristics, etc. Such a oneness with
the miit1d of God will tend t o perfect
our outward natures, and prepare us
for the prese1nce of God. Otherwise.
how cou'ld we dwell in the presence of
God? If mer.cy could over-reach her
lim its and take a telestial being into
the presence of God, that b eing would
be destroyed by the eternal burnings
surroull'ding God. Like clings to like,
and begets like. Neith er do :fi1gr.; grow
on thistles, or th~stles on figs. In aH
of us are fee~ings that are contrary to
the mind a·nd will of God. If the
·w ealthy Saint cou}d change his feelings and characteristics through his
monetary gift, or the poor Sa~nt

ch<rnge hi nnto•ward ways through
alon e, then this oneness with
God could easily be dbtained. This is
not the plan, n or ''ill it be. Becoming
on e with God, or - changing ourselves
from telestial to celestial is iudissoln bl,,- com1ect ed with t h e law of sacrifice. This law of sacr ifi ce is the means
by which men cleveloip th e perfect
charactel'i~tics of godliness.
pra~·er

Christ gave us the key when H e

said : " Suffer the little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not;
for of such is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, whosoever shall
not receive the kingdom of God as a
little child, he shall not enter therein. " - Mark 10 :12-13, I. T.
Did Christ infer that t he kingdom of
God wai; composed of l ittle children
onl y? K o. H e meant tJia t un1ess we
submitted ourselns, with minds pure
and clean. au cl free £rom affections 3JI1d
traditions as a little child 's, we could
not enter ther ein. Some of us mav
t hink "·e receiYe it: but we do not o~
taiu it fully untitl our mimids are as
free from telestial incum1brances as a
little ch1M 's.

'l'he Sa in ts ha Ye go t t.o learn that
t hey must reach this condition before
t he.r ca•n get an d keep the spirit of
Goel. Tt i. not enou·gh fo r t·h e 8'alints
to desire a seat in the choir. or to
orate •before t.he p eople, or to sit' in h"i1gh
places. \\T1at ben efit are all these desires. to onrselves: or others, if our
mind is cr or5sec1 wHh the mind an d
"·ill of God?
There is another type of Saint we
would like to refer to. This type appears to be very obedient on the surface. He or she readily submits to the
leaders and half-heartedly does what
they say. The Lord also h as a defifinition for these. He compares them
to whited sepulchres, that look shiney
and clean outwardly, but inwardly are
filled with corruption and bones. Unwilling sacrifice on the part of t he
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Saints, because of fear does not change
their feelings and attributes. Such action tends only to deceive themselves ;
but their character remains the same,
an enemy to the mind and will of God.
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and prayerful course? Did you actually know Joseph Smith? No. Do you
know Brother Brigham? No. Do you
know Brother Heber? No, you do not.
Do you know the twelve? You do not;
if you did, you would begin to know
God, that those men who are chosen
to direct and counsel you are near
kindred to God and to Jes us Christ,
for the keys, power, and authority of
the kingdom of God are in that lineage. " - J. of D., 4:45; 248.

The quest·i on is properly asked, What
js the mo·dus operancla of becoming
one with God, He being unseen and
dwelling in the heavens, while we
dweH on the earth? A proper question deserves a proper answer. The
Priesthood of God which He has chosThen here is the way pointed out
en and ordained fully represents Him
a.mong His earthly children~. The to us very plainly. Our first duty is
Priesthood stands as God to the peo- to learn of the real character of God,
ple. Through them flows the revela- and then who LEGITIMATELY reptions of the mind and will of God. In
them is comprehended the authority resents Him on the earth. He who
and power to seal on earth and in stands as God to the people. When
heaven as well as to lose on earth and we have learned these things, we then
in heaven. Through this High Priest with clean and unaffected minds, havApostlship flow the secrets concern. ing emptied them of all .f alse tradiing the eternities ; as also through this tions, notions, attitudes, and disposimedium is the Holy Ghost distribut- tions, through the law of sacrifice, preed to the pure and faithful. We can sent ourselves to those in authority
readily see that only by becoming one and ask that our minds be filled with
with the leaders can we become one the doctrines of the Priesthood that
with God, as well as have dispensed to we might be one with God. Having
us the gift of the Holy Ghost.
thus been made one with the head,
President Kimball gave us the key we become one with everyone else,
and everything else that is united with
to this principle when he said:
the head. Hence, we often make the
11
This is what the Lord has placed remark regarding other people: It
men to lead you for. You cannot see seems as though I have known you a
God, you cannot behold him and hold long time, or, we must have been bosconverse with Him, as one man does om companions in the other world.
with another; but He has given us a This near feeling of kinship is the reman that we can talk to and thereby sult of becoming- one with the same
know His will, just as well as if God head, thus making it possible for the
Himself was present. Am I afraid to holy spirit to permeate all parti'3s conrisk my salvation in the hands of the cerned. FOR A MAN TO ATTEMPT
man that is appointed to lead me, and TO BECOME UNITED IN FEELING
to lead this people? No, no more than AND DOCTRINE WITH ONE WHO
I am to trust myself in the hands of
the Almighty. . . We should be like rs NOT UNITED WITH THE PROPER HEAD, IS FOR THAT MAN TO
clay in the hands of the potter. ' ' . . .
COMMIT A CONSPIRACY AGAINST
"What do you suppose we are going
THE
HEAD.
to do with you? Are you ever going
to be prepared to see God, Jes us
So much for the respons~bilit~- of
Christ, His angels, or comprehend His the man. ·what abou t the woman? She
servants, unless you take a faithful tloes not h old the Priesthood, who is
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she responsible to? If she is married angels to go into the persence of God,
and her husband is united with the where we will feel at ease and in our
Priesthood she is responsible to him. enviroment, having developed within
If she is single and without a respon- ourselves the true characteristics of
sible head (either father or husband) g·odliness.
she is resp_onsible to the Priesthood diSingleness of mind makes us near
rect.
kin to God: a tlou ble mind engenders
Are thel'e manied women who d•) the frnih:i of the subversive spirit. The
not have the confidenec gf their }rns- r esult of the first, happiness, content'bands? Seores. Why are they in this men t and the " peace that suiipasseth
positi·orn~ Mainly ·b ecause ·tbey have a'll rundersbandinig' '; a oneness with
not become one with their head. or God. The result of the la,t ter is·
husband. Tilley have not come to him forced hypocrisy. s.aduess of spirit, un·with empty and clean minds. Yes, they certain ty, conf usion a·nd all the other
have submitted to him outwardly, and frwts 1.: onneded with the doubl e standthe~' profess that they ar e willing to ard .
ac-cept him as their head as h e acce'P'ts
Presiaent Younrg· explains most
the Priesthood as his head. But are Leautifully the meaning of carrying
their inermost feelinigr; convert_ed to th<:> single 01· double yoke in these
1Yhat thefr lips say! If so, then through \vords: "But we can say t o the breththe law of sacri£ce ther have emp- ren and sisters we are encouraged.
tied their mi.ncls of all traditions, no- Mormonism is onward and upward.
tions, impulses, desireG. affections, antl The man and woman who enjoys the
ol d wives' tales, (that. perhaips, some spirit of our religion has no trials; but
of us have learned at our mother·~ the man or woman who tries to live
knee). and have come as a little child accor ding to the Son of God, and at
t o r eceive the light of tPu1th from the.fr the same time CLINGS to the SPIRIT
head. rrhus the same spirit that gives of the world, has trials and sorrow;,
the doctrine interprets it, ancl the man acute and keen, and that, t oo, cona•nd woman (or women) beC'mne one. tinually.' '
H ere we see the gr a.n d and cel es ti al
'' This is the dividing point, the dividorder of heaven. God through tlw ing- line. They who love and serve God
Priesth'o·o d to the persioual domini011 of with all their hearts rejoice evermo,r e.
His creatures.
pray without ceasing, and in everything
give thanks; but they who try
God, Priesthood, Man, Woman,
to serve God, ·and still cling to the
Children. Here is welded the golden spirit of the world, have g·ot on two
chain of oneness, which opens the yokes- the yoke of J esus and the yoke
channel of pure and unrestricted rev- of the devil, and they will have plenelations from the bosom of God. Here ty t o do. They will have a warfare in~
is the oneness that forms the nucleus inside and outside, and the labor will
to millennial bliss and eternal lives. be very galling, for they are directly
Here is the power that hedges us in opposition one to another. Cast
up against the fiery darts of the off the yoke of the enemy, and put on
evil one. and g·ives us the virtue t o the yoke of Christ, and you will say
endure faithfully to the end. Here is that His yoke is easy and his burden
the genious of the plan of perfection is light. This I know by experience.' ' :tt w<'rk. Thus through obedience and J . of D., 16 :122.
R.egarding this same condition th r
i::acrifi.ce we receive the necessary
blessings and endowments, tokens and Apostle .Jam es gave this counflel in
signs, with which we can pass by the his clay:
1
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''Submit yourselves therefore to
God. Resist the devil and he will flee
from you. Draw nigh to God, and He
will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your
hands, ye sinners, and purify your
hearts ye double minded. " --James 4:
7-8.

i-ee good tiwe:;, and improYe y our tal-

en ts along a celestial basis and ign or
the rubovc counsel. Or as Presiclcnl
]);rniel H. W ells p ut it:

"I say to the sisters, seek to have
confidence in your husbands, and believe that they are capable of leading
B r ethren, cast off your double you, and when you seek instruction
st.andaTd; and y our conspiracy against
believe them capa.ble of giving it to
y onr h ead. You will t.h<:>n be priv~l you; and be faithful, humble and obeeged to drink th e swee t and refresh dient to them. Their feeling should
ing water from tth e fountain of lif e, not be concentrated in you, but your
<l'nd y ou shaH see good tim es.
feelings should be in them, and theirs
should be in those who lead them in
Si~ters, it is your cluty to suh mit
the
Priesthood. Their feelings are
yourselves t o your h ead. It is n ot y our
r esponsiibiEty to set h is h ouse in or- concentrated in tlie Lord their God
der. It is your duty to b ecome one and what is ahead, and there is where
with him throu gh o>bedienre an d sac- they should be. You should be -glad to
1·ifice; th en it follows eYcr tru e th at see them step forward and walk in the
you ·w ill be in harmony and one with path of their duty, and not require
all those who are one with him. En•d them to devote themselves to you to
forever the s pirit of conspirac~·; it is the exclusion of things and duties of
.from bel()IW. Unless you become on e life which lie before them. As they
with him as he becomes one with Goel progress and lead on, you will feel to
t.hro1uigb the Priesthood, ~·ou cannot travel on the same road. This is the
dl'.vell witlh him in t.b e presen ce of Goel . order, and if order is maintained in
D o not feel safe be('anse of cer ta in this thing·, you will see the beauty of
hJcssin gs a1nd promises an d sea.lings; it ; and it will be a satisfaction to yon
nnle.ss JOUr min d ir; on e with G-ocl Ft.nd them to believe that your husthrongh :vour he::iid ~ron conl il not rn- ba.n d, he who is at your head, is progressing in the things of God. That
dnre th e pure prest>nre of G-on.
should be a satisfaction to you, -and it
Let the Saints forever rt>mem ber will be, if you are inspired by the
that upon obedience to these princi- right spirit and feeling. In tliis way
ples rests their cb anees for endlC'ss y ou will h ave happiness and see good
Jives. Be not. deceived, for you rannot times. " - J. of D., 4:254-6.
0

Lest We Forget
General Priesthood Counsel
Obtaining Wives
" Brethr en, ·what is it that y ou l ove
t.he truth for? I s it because it gives y on
the pol\ver, the auth ority of t he P1~iest
h ood? Is it b ecau se it makes yo1u r nl er'"'
kings, and priests unto our God, an d
gives y ou gr eat power ? There are men
professing to he Saints, even in tih is
rongrega bion , within t.he sonnd of m~r

voice, •wh o feel h ow almig.h t~· they ]13VE'
hcrome. Tliey will cur se y o11, if you clo
n ot spe p r o.per to comply with th efr
wish es. Many men h:a v-e f eelings in
th eir ·h earts t owards their wives, that
if th.ey w•il'l n ot do pr ecisely as th ey
w ifih to perform tl1is or th at, they wi.11
C'lU'SC th em. Wbat
wonderful th ings
th e~ ar e going to do ! ' If yon do not
obey my voice, my- counsel, I will scnn
~ron to hell. and tn.1rrn the k eys npcm
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you, that you may neYer ! 110, never l
be released. Sisters. you might as well
h eed the crackilng of t horns under
the pot, the pa&:;ing idle b-irct, or tl~e
croa.lcin·O'
of a crane.. 80 far as then·
0
Priesthood is concerned.· . . .
" The Elders of l sr.ael frel1neutl~·
call upon me- ·Brother Brip:harn. a
word in private. if you please. ' Bless
me, this is no sec ret to me, l know
what ;von ·want, it i~ to get a wife!
'Ye$, Brother Brigham, if ~-on are
willing.·

" I tell yon here, now, m the prese·nce of the Almighty God. it is not
th e priv·ilege of any Elder to have
even one wife, before he has honored
hi, Priest.hood, before he has magnified his caUing. If yon ob ta in one. it
is by mere p ermission, to r;ee " ·hat
you will do, lww yot1 '>\"ill ad, whether
yon will conclnct your<Self in righti>ousness in that holy l's ta te. Take
care! EMers of Israel, be cautious!
OT you will lose your wives and your
children. H ?On abnse your wives.
twrn :them ·out of door s. and treat them
111 a harsh ancl ('l'nel ma11111 el'. ,\·on "·ill
be left "·ifelel"is and childless: ~·o n \\'ill
have no increase in eternit~-. You "·ill
have bartered this blesiSing. this priYil ege M:vay: ~·ou w ill have sold ~'our
b il'thrigh t. as Esau doicl his blessing.
and it can never come to ~-ou again.
never, no never l
"I1ook to H, "Y'f' Elde rs! You will
awake from your dream , alas! but too
~oon, and then yon will realize the
truth of the remarks I am inakin12·
today. WhoiSc privile ge is it to have
women sealed to him~ It is his who
has stood the test, whose in tegrity is
·n ns11erving, who loves righteousnes1'.i
because it is rig-ht. and the tTut.h beC'au se there is no error thPrein, and
virtue because it is a pl'inciple that
dwell~ in the bosom of Him who Eits
rnthronecl jn the highe.st heavens: for
jt is a prin ciple which existr'Cl with
1

God m all eternities. and is co-operator, a co-worker betwixt man and
his maker, t o exalt man, and bring him
·i nto his presenee. and make him like
unt.o Himself!
It ii:; su ch a man '~
p r iYilt>ge to lHne wives and children,
and neighbors. and frie·ntls, who w ish
to l>e sealed to him. \Yho else 1 No
out'. I tell yon iiobollr else. D o you
hear it ?
c. 'l'h r

rna11 who has proved himself

l> efore God.. ha~ been fa.ithful, has
go11e throng·h clncl performe d everything the Lo1•d ha1.; laid upon him to
do. for the purpose of bnrilding up and
snstai11in-~· His king·<lom, has proved
himself befol'C' rne11. angels, and h is
Father in hC'ave1l. he is the onlv charader that will increase.' and Olbtain a
t·<'lestial g:lor,\". Other~.; may seem to
J)1·osper. to in<:1·easP for a season, but
b,v and b~· t h er ai·p left in the sih ade,
tl1eil' glor~· is dipped . .and their house
i~ left unto them desolate.
~ 'Elders of Israel. have you entered
·i uto the doctrine that has been revealed through passion~ If you have,
you "·ill find that that course wil!l take
that "·hich yon ··s eem to have, and the
L o l'cl "·ill sa~·-let this man. that man
01· the ot.l1er man go. for he has acted
on passion and not on principl e. Take
t hat which he seems to have, and give
to him who has been fa~thful with the
five. t.l1e three, or t.he one tal ent, that
is the \\·ar it will be b~- and b y . . . .

" Think not. 0 Ye EMers of I srael.
that your eternal l1el.rship is won, and
immu1taibl? secured, becausE' you have
attained to a portion of the Hol~·
Priesthood. and a few of its initiating
ordinances. while as yet your life and
the securi·t y of all your great ancl
gforions blE>ssings in hope anc1 :r;>rospect are as a va·por before the sun:
as yet depending wholl~· upon your
meekness, fa1thfuln ess, and perseverance to the end, in everything good.
Think n ot f11at y_ou are l e.ga11y entitled to even one wife, while you live
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on this earth, unless you are sealed
up to everlasting lives by the wiU and
decree of the Eternal Father, and a
knowledge of that fact ha.s been communic•a te-d to you, thTough the proper
source, and not direct t.o yon in person . And consider t.hat the blessings

you have heretofore received, through
the mercies of him who lovet:h you,
even your Father in Heaven, will be
wrested from yo111, like David's of
old, should you err like him.' '-Brigham Young, J . of D., 1 :119-20.

Counsel to Women
''A few words to t.he sist.ers, you
mothers who are triNing ·with the ordinances of t.he House of God, and the
•blessings that are pro:ff ered to you ;
[ wiU say that the time will come. if
you persist in do•jnog so, when yon wil'l
mourn, and will be willing to givr.
worlds, if you -possesse·cl them, fo:r the
pnvilege of living your lives over
again.' '-Brigham Young Discourses,
Paige 311.
''Do y ou think a wife is contend·ing
against her husband ·with a good spirit, when she is rnmman<lecl to be tm'bjcct to her hnsbm1c1. even as we 1-1re to
Christ? I s it not just as necessary
that women should 1be govenied, as
that men shoiuQd be? I s it not just as
reasona:ble that a wife shou'ld be governed, as that her husband should .b e 1
I want to know what good a wife is
to me, unless she will let me lead and
guide, an-d let me goYern J1er by the
word of God.
"W·hen a wife is obedient. to her
hl,lsha!D.d there is uni on, there is heaven, that is, there is one heaven, t hough
it is a little one ; and a right.eons lmion is what will. ma1ke a heaven.
''There are many kinds of sin,
among which is the sin of confusion;
and I tell you there ii;; plenty of eonfusion in a family where each one
~'Tantfi to be head.
J 1nst look at it,

what a hea·v en that is! V,Te all have
to make ourr heaven or do without one.

· · 1 ha Ye no wife nor child that has
any right to re·be'l against me. If they
violate my la!Wts and re·b el against me
they will get into trouble, just as
r1uickl:r as though they transgres'Sed the
counseli; and tea.chings of Brother Brigham. Does it give a woman a right to
sin aga.imst me ·b ecause she is my wife~
)Jo, but it is her duty to clo my will,
as I do the will of m:.v Father and my
God.
of a wo~uan to 1be
obedient to her husband, and un:Less
she is. I would not give a damn for alrl
her r1neeuly ri.ght a:ncl authorrity; nor
for her either, if she will quarrel, and
lie a·bout the work of Goel and the prinei•pJ e of phuality."
-Heiber C'. Kimball, ,J. of D., 4 :82.

" Tt is the

r1ut~·

Counsel to Family Heads
··The men who are 1'itting here thi;
clay ought to he, when in the presence
of their families, fillec1 with the Holy
Ghost, tn administer the wordi:; of life
to them as it is administered in this
stand from sa1biba th to saib bath. When
they kneel dol\vn in the presence of:
tl10ir wives and children they ought to
he inspired by the gift ;md power of
the Holr Ghost, that the husband may
be snch a man as a good ·wife will honor, that the gci.ft a.nd power of God
may be upon them continually. The~r
onght to 1be one ju their families, that
the Ho1v Ghost might clescencl upon
them, a~d they ought to live so that
the wife through prayer may become
sanctified, that she may see- the necessi t~- of sane tifying herself in the pres<" l}C.P of her husband, and in the presenre of her children, that they ma:r
1b e one tog0ther, in order that the man
and the wife may be pure element.
suita1hle to o·ccUJpy a place in the estaib'lishment and fO'l·mation of thr
King·clom of God, that they ma:v
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·breathe a pure spirit and impart pure
instruction to their children, and their
children's children. But it is otherwise
than t his now; the man is f fill of tradition , and has not got rid of that which
was taught him in the ge ntile worl<.l,
he has n ot become one " ·ith his fih•
lead er .
" The principle \d tic.h l spoke of la1H
S unday, in regard to a man becoming
his own daddy is -col'Tect, for a marn
that feels so has not subjec.ted himself
t.o the Priesthood. but is dis1posed to
become his own leader and bis ow11
head, and it is the case -with many in
thi~ Church, the,,· have not hecome ou t>
with their file ·leader . and t h erefore
the spirit is not t ransmitted to their
H"ife or wives, and not havng learned
trur obediencP themselves, th e wife
cannot receive t hat which thL· husbancl
has not got to impart. H ow can it lw
expect ed that the wife can obtain that
which her h ut1band bas not receivC'cl !

* *

>/.'

" When a malll is full of sin lw h.;
n ot capa1ble of lifting his voic e to teal·h
his family. IIow does a ma n expect h e
ca n 1be a patria1·ch to a large family
when he is going on in sin and tlark
11rss, and is bccomiug· more blind to 1h t'
rJ1 in g's of bhe- King·dom? H e g·o.t>s fo nrn!I·u
and gat11er. other wiYe::; and increase .~
his family, but lrnw d oer; he expect to
teach them. when h e is not susc~ptible
of instruction himselH I tell you ht'
"' ill see the day when he will be t oo
late and will ha ve to stand out of t he
way. A man has to look well at th e
fo undation upon which h e builds; a
man has to look to the L or ll for
strength, he has to be purified and
san ctified. anrl h e h as to pnrifr thosP
that are arotmd him, and among that
number w ill be his one wife. if sh r ]-;
wo1~t11:v of sal vation. a.n d if she is sw~
rept ibll:' of hf'ing r:awd. H e mnst ]ia ve.
~nfficient in him of the saving prineiplc to impar t to her. anc1 inasm11rh

as she can conform to that, she cau
th ereby become sanctified, and be prepared for an exaltation ; but if he cannot get fai th eno ugh t:o receive bhe pt'inc iple of life and salvation, so that he
ea n communcat e t hose truths t o othe~,
he may get one ·w ife, and then h e may
,!!'t:'t anothe r. and after that another,
a11cl still a nother, and then he is worse
off t.hau befo re, and is no near er to t he
Kingdom of CT od. bnt rnn ch farther

off.. ..
·' Men who ,.,,-ish tn reta in their standing- bcfon• God in the Holy Priesthood. mn.;;t have the spirit. of prophecy,
a11d •U<' qual ifie-d to administer life and
r,a l va ti on to the people: and if t hey
ea uuot do it to the world, they must du
it a t home. in thei1· familieG, in th eil'
sliuip~ aillll in th e st reets, that the ir
Ii t '<! rt ~ n~a~· hl· in::-pi ret.1 "·i th words of
Ii Lt' ut their liiresi<leti. in teaehing th<'
g-u~pel to t heir 1.:hiltlren, and to their
neighbons, as much so as when th e~
are speaking to their b-rethr eu from
thir-; stan d. This ha ving· a little of the
spirit when bef.ore the people and then
laying it aside, will not do. Some men
will speak to the people and then go
home and be just as dry as moulding·
stock, and instead of having the word::;
of life in them, they become perfectly
dry and dead, but this will not do any
longer.
' ' In regard to being one I will say
that if ev er there was a d ay when it
was necessary for us to be one, now
is the time, now is the day and the hour
that we are called upon to be one, as
Jesus and His Father are one; it is
f or us t o be one together, as Brother
Brigham and Brother Kimball are one,
that we may be one indeed.''
- Presiden·t Lorenzo Snow, J. of D ..
4; 155-6-7-8.
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l mrightsay to t he ~1ounµ: man, wakP i1p
from Y'OUr sleep, that you ma~r have 1Jbe
bl~simgs of God pCYUred out upon you.
And if tbe women want to know what.
I think ·of many of them, let them read
. the 32nd chapter of faad.·a h ; I h:ad b etter read part of it for you. '' Rise up ye
w·omen that are at ease, hear my voi-ce.
ye 0a.re'1ess d.aughiteirs, give ear unto
my speech. Many c1ay1:> and years shall
ye be tr,orubled, ye 0areless women; £or
the v.intaige shaU fail, the gathering
sha.11 not co.me. Tiremble, ye women
that aire at ease; be troubled, ye careless ones: strip Y'OU, and make you
bare, and gfrd sackcloth upon your
loins. "
I want t 0 say to many of our Qlld
women, aa:icl to hundreds and tho111'Sand1S ·of our yioung wom€'>n, that the
life of God Alm:ighrty is not in you;
you .are at ease, and care:less, and dull,
and blind, and you do no1t understand
the l'ights that God Almighty ''"isl1e~
you t·o enj·oy. 1 "''"ant such worn.en
to humble themtieilves in sackdoth and
ashes, until they get the Holy GhMt.
I wamt every mother -and da.ug,hter in
Israel to sen1 e their God, have 1he 1ight
of God in them, instead of pride. foolny, n om;ense, and everyt:b ing t.ha.t is
light and vain.
1
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Zion for them t.o do. instead of going
to tileep. There is a work upon yo11;
you have made covenants and sacrell
obligiations, as well as the men, and
we want you not lro falsify those obligations, hurt. to keep the la>w of yio111·
husba:nd, and listen to them, and know
t,h at they rure yourr head.
A man is the president to his family.
[£ the Church has a head, wh.foh is
Ohr.isit, then is the ma.n the head of his
family. S'~me men are not the hea;ds
of t.heir famil•ies, but t.hei·r wives walk
on them, their daughters walk on thean,
and ·their sonr; walk on them, and the'.'·
:-tre as t.h e soles of th e:i;r sh'oe-s.
1

Talk of some men 's beang the heads
of their families. It makes me think of
the old deiacon, that wenrt to teach a
man and his wife who were quarrelsome: i5-aid he, "D-0 v·ou not knorw that
vou and vonr husb~d are one flesh 1''
~'Yon clo~ 't r;·ay thart, do you, deacon?"
"Yes. the L-01·d has made yon one."
" T1ord God", said she. "If Y'OU were
to rrnss h~· heirr when me and my old
man are quarrel:i'llg, y1oru woufl.d think
1hrrc were fii1ty of 11s." Tth~s ir; nften
the <·a.;:e in Israeil: instead of the men
bf'ing- the hPads of t.heir families, th e:v
arr sole le>a ther under their feet.

1

I wBJnt the women to undemtand.
when tihey have a good husband, one
thnt dot>~ his duty: tbait he is president
(Iver them. and that t:he:v have made
<>ovenants to hide he 1aw of ithat husband. Talk a.bout women )paving their
Rise up, ye. carelel"'s v.romc11, t.hat are h11sbancls ! I would be fair n'Om taking
ac-;leep in Zion, and betake yourselves a woman t.h art wo•uild l eave a g'oocl
bo mourning and lamenting be.f ore G·od, mam.. A woman tlb.at wanits to 0l1imb up
1mtil the lci. ght of heaven shaJU shinr to ,J efiit.1s Olrnist, and pass by the auupon you, untH the light of God shall tih oriti es bettwee'll ber and him, is a
chase a.may your pr.i de, and your abom- stin.'k in m? nostrils. I have lal."ge 11_1osjJ11a:ti on and yiour sins, and be round fri.Js, and I often tallk rubout smelling,
1rubout Y'OU, and until the eye of heaven for my olfactory nerves are very sensmiles npon· yrou and ble.~ses yon for s·itiive. T want 1womein to know theti.r
Pver.. I w;ant ~rou to ibe blessed and ipiJaces and do their du ty; but there ;Loe:
saved, that your c:hiildren may riifle np R low, stink.fog p:ride in a woman, tb::it
and be blessed. I want the women to rw::ints to l eave a g-ood husband to go fo
understand that tl1ere is 80met,hinrr
,... in anotber. What doei:; it martter whf'ore
1

1
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you are, if y·ou do your dL1by? Being
in o.ne m'an's family or th e otheil.· ma'n 's
fami.ily is n ot gomg to save y·on, but
·doing y om · duty before God is whait
wull save yo u. f.' ~' f.:

HONESTY
Honest~·

i:-; the first step to tnw
greatness. Men love to p raie:)e, but are
slaw to p ractice, h oneHty. 'I'o maintain
it in high places costs self-denial. In
all places it is liable to op.position, but
its end is gforiious, a1~cl the univen~e will
~·et do it homage.

Bvery man sh ould d esire to leave the
world, when he doei:; leave it, j ust a
little better off beca use he ha:S 1been in
it. H e should want to make t he wor ld
a little richer and fairer on account of
the life "'hic:h he has led among his
peo•ple and in the midst of ihs ma·gm1ificenc:e a n d wond rous experiences. This
hP cannot do unless he is in the main
an ho-ner.;t man,-'' the 1wblest work of
Go<l".-The D eserct :N'ews.
" l hope I may al ways have vir tue
and firmness enough to maintain what
1 consider is most euvia.bl e of all title6.
the character of an honest man·. ' ' \Vasltington.

Some peo.p k are quick to •m1clermeatmre the valne of an honest person.
MOSLEM RIGHT OF POLYGAMY
But man, daring as he may be, must
HIT BY EGYPT BILL
recognize that honesty is a virtue of
great magnitude. In this day ·we often
CA IRO, :Nov. 26 (Reuters) -Tihe anfind otu·selves asking-when is a man
cient
::\foskm right of polyg'amy may
honest~ When is he true? ·'A man i-;
honest when tl1e di:ffer en·t parts of hi;; he rei;;tricted b~· a new bill drawn up
natnre are sound, are healthful, an' by t he Eigyipt.i.an Ministry of Just'ice.
sane. \Vlrnn they are so related to
'l1.he hill ha.s •the approval of I sl am,
each other that he i\) true wherever yot1 ~ubject to eertain specifieu safeguards.
put him. \Vhen he meets temptation.
Introlluction of such measures has
wh en he meets adversity or prosperity.
he stands well built, compacted, fac- been coooidered before in Eg'Y}Jt. But
ing the world fearl e:sly be ca n~~ e soun Ll 0 11 r ·r evious occa sions, in the £ace of
and sane and t r ue. Such a man is strong oppositi on and healtecl a rg~u
honest. H e is a part of the nniverst' ments, n othin g d efi rute was ·aone.
becanse the universe is honest all the
Poilygamr was first p ermitt ed by Isway throngh. You can rely on it. Yon •lam when ·w ars were decimating M·oscan count on its stability. its sin cerity.
lem manhood and there was a l a1'ge
its integrity. When a ma n in his owu
preponderance of "romen over men.
ch aracter stands in accord wit·h thP It was re.aNy an exped·i ent to avio~d
u niverse he is a part of the eternal race suicicle t.h rough 'rnr and deterstructure and na tnre of t hi nigs.
l'en t against 1'rrumor·ality.
If a m an ]earns to think of himself
Four Wives Permitted
as only one child o'.f 0 od in the midRt
'rim Koran (Islamic Bii1ble ) permits a
of others equal11~- Goel 's chilclren. having equal rigl1 ts, equal capacity for man to have four wives, but insiists
j o~- or sorro"· ; if he l earns to see that alil must have equal treatment
thin·gs as they are and to relate himself from the husband: it emphasizes the
to them sanely, truly, fairly. he will d!ifficu1ty of t his. The K oran, therefore,
find hirnse'lf an hone~t man, his h on- may b e sa.id to appr·o ve the principle
rst~- being thr natural. spontaneous exof pol ygaimy, though at tbe same ti.me
press~on of his \\fl.\" of thinking and disco'lwaging men from foHow:img the
feeling .
p r ac1t:ice.
1

1
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·with lhe pa·ssing of the cen.tJuries,
the impa ct of \Y cstern civjlizia,bon on
the M~ddle East and it.be economic dti[ficulty of suprport:ing more tb8ill one
wife there has been a steady tendency
toward less poJiyg-am~-.
1

Tod.ay polygamy is pr·a cticed nnt sci
much arr:nong the echrna t.ed ('la sscs a.s
among the poor Rnd the ll'literate
''new r.ic!h''.
His Wives Work
The poor man frequen tly rnarr:ie,(;.
two, three or even fou.r wives whom
he puts to work to augment hlis cn\'Z.11
filender hicome.
T·h e new rich, a product of two wol"ld
wars intii•matel~- affec.tiing Egyipt, ma.r1;.- more rt:Jhan one wjfe as a blatant disPlay of prospeni.t.y.
Islamic maT·r iagc and divorce a1·e
simple.
Wliat the proposed nt~'-,. Bgy11han
bill a.i,m s at is preventing tihe a:buse of
polJnga.my, particularly in i.ts encoi\lragement of chJillcl via.grancy.
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Jsaiiah is haY,ing ·i ts fru:J.:iilililnetlt. I have
often r;a id in my teachings, if the
world wantis to know what is coming
to pa.ss, let them read the revelations
of St. J ohu. Read of the judgments
of God that are going to ove1~throw
the world in the last dispensation. Read
the papers and see what is taking place
in onr owu natiolll and in the nations
of the ca i·th ao1d wha:t does it al'l mean~

1t me.ans th c ' commencement of the
fnlfilhnent of what t he prophets of
Gflcl have predicted. fo. the Doctrine
;md C'oYenants tJ.tere are ma.ny revelation s given through the mouth of the
prophet of Goel: these revelations
will a:ll have the fulfillment, as the
Lo~:d lives, and no power can hinder it.
Tn one of the revelations the Lord
told .Tm;E"ph Smith: "Behold, Verily I
s-ay unto you, the angels are crying
unto the T1orcl daY and n~ght, who are
reacl~- a.ncl wait,ing to be sent forth to
r r a.p rlo1\'1l the fields. * '~ *"

I want to hear tes'timorn.y to this
coug·r egation, and to the heavens and
the earth, that the day is come when
Possibly the marriage record a.ruong those angels are privileged to gC? forth
commoners is he:ld by Saddik .Ahmed
who, at the age of 57 hias been mamed and commence their work. They are
±2 times li.n his searcJi for beaut y laboring i1J1 the Uni.tecl States of Amer(" whi«ili. I have fonncl only once") , for ica: they are laboring among the 'l'.l.alove ("wihich 1 haYe fonncl 20 ti.m es"), t.ions of the earth; and they wi:H conand .happi111css ("I w.a.s re.ally happy tinue. We need not marvel or wonder
with my fourth w .ife " ) .
at anything that is transpiring in the
earth. The vrnrld does not comprehend
DESTROYING ANGELS ARE
ACTIVE
the re vela t.ions of Goel. They did not in
the days of the Jews; yet all that the
By President Wilford Woodruff
prophets had sip oken concerning them
I refer to these thi·n{:rB ·b ecainsc I ca.m e to rpass. So in 1our·d ay these thin~
know not }J
long- I may have the will c.ome to pass. I heard the Pro;phet
privilege of bearing my testimony J osepb bear his testimony to these
of the Gospel of Obrist on the earth. events that would transpire ill1 the
The reve'lations that are hi the Bi,b le, earth • * • We ca·n not ·draw a veil
the predictions of the pat•ria.rchs and over the events thait await this generaprophets who sarw by vision and rev- tion. No man that is inspired by the
elatri'on the last dispensation a(lld ful- Spirit and power of God can close his
ness of times plainly tell us wba t is to ears, his eyes or his lips to these thingie;.
come to pas.~. rrhe 49th cha1pter of -M. S., 58 :738-9.
1
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IS LOVE PRACTICAL?

'And iu thi-; saying is all thl' hvw
fnl£illecl-thon shalt love one another.''
·w hen Jesn. \\'3ti here and sai<.1 that
the two g l'ea t <.:0111mandment are to
love the Lord our Goel "·ith heart. sonl,
mind and strength and to love on e's
neighbor a. oneself, did he la~· clo1Yn
t he 1'a·w of life and and conduct for all
time ancl co01clitious. In oth er wordt>,
was this doctrine of love meant as
practical advice, or 1rns it onl~· the
theory of a dreamer wh o knew not the
hardness of existence and lmmanit:v?
On a11othet· occasion ,Jesus comman ded tl1at men t;honld lon• t heil'
en emies. \ Vhat a t:>hock that mnst have
been to h is hearel's ! Tf w e onr. ·01ves
had not ]1earcl it oYer and over a,g ain,
if it came to om hearts for the first
time, how wonlcl it sound to us~

shift r etiponsibility to om neigh bors or
to a ua ngll tr " ·orld.
H 've fincceed, r\re will have reached
heights and tasted j oys totally unattainable to those ,,-ho are content to
tak e life a they find it and guide their
couclnct b~· the spirit of the world.Deseret News.
.. Force 11HI.\' snucln e. but love g·ains .;
and h e that forgives first wins the
laurel. Love is the haTdest le<Sson in
l'hristianit~- : but for that re·ason it
should be moist our care to learn it."\Yilliam Penn.

JUST A BIT 0 ' JEST
Chara cter is "·hat yon are-r eputation is \\·hat you get caught at.
Before \Ye ~rin a·rms to other couutries, '"e should know "·hom the~-'re
going to L'mbtrace.
$

In di Yid uall.\· 1n a re not resporn;;ible
fol· the SY6tem of human relations in
'"hich w e. live. \Ye know it is far, tragi cally far, from the ideal. lf aH men
·w ere mo!t.iva tecl by love and main t-aiinecl
righteous conduct, business would not
•be of the clog eat clog variety, criminal
cQlnrts would n ot haYe a p l ace: in onr
system, civil conrh;;; wonlcl be fr"· and
only in t he sp-irit of arbitration. \Var
.would be loo·k ecl upon as a hicl eout=> insanity, ancl we> \YOnlcl no more> kiH our
n eighbors of another land t h a n we
would cluib to cl ea th our neighbors next
door.
I'll the meantime as the world is not

that way, what shalil we do~ If we accept
J esms as our master. if we take on us
the name of Christ, then we must live
his l anv. We ca,nnot ·l argel~· ch ange
the st~·ucture of society, nor can we
alter the nature of the men and women wh ose lives touch onr own. One fac.
tor, hoi,.vever, is entire'ly in our control.
\Ye can d eterm ine our own motives.
W e can if we wirll live 1by the larw of
love. If we fail we w ill not be a1ble to
1

~

:f,:

$

~

Ba1bies haven't any hair;
Old mcn ~s heads a r e just as bare;
Bet.\\·eeu the cradle and the grave
Lirs jnst a haircut and a shave.
~*~·

**

The im·ome tax coHe-ctor may not be
a jack-of-all-tr<1des-bnt h e co'liects it
j·ust the ame.

* ., ... ., *

Some people speak from experience .
aucl oth ers from ex:perien.ce don't
sp eak.
There's a sa~~ing both witty and sag·e:
I aecept it without a demur;
A woman stops teHing h er age

"When her age ·begins telling on her.
"And n ow, doctor , t ha t I've told you
I am going to marry Jane, there 'f.1 one
thing I want to get off my chest. "
" You just tell me about it, my .b oy."
" It's a tattooed h eart with the name
Mabel on it. "
What this country n eeds is d irtier
fingerua1ls and cl eaner minds.
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THE GOSPEL.,.,rc?he WHOLE Gospez.,.,
And NOTHING <BUT THE GOSPEL
It is an idea that is prevalent in the
world, and we are sorry to say it exists,
to some extent, in the minds of individuals calling themselves Latter-day
Saints. that the principles of our religion are so elastic and accommodating in their nature, that implicit obedience thereto is not at all times strictly
necessary; that certain of its doctrines,
especially such as are peculiarly objectionable in the eyes of mankind, can be
ignored, compromised or abandoned at
the option of their professors, and that
whenever the laws and ordinances revealed from God for the guidance of
his people, conflict with human enactments, or run counter to our personal
inclinations, the former can conveniently, and should invariably give way.

sisten,c y they have ever c1isplayed in.
the.ir trea.tmen t of the people tenned
"Mormons", whom they imagine, in
their blindness, they can clearly compreihend wutih!out 1:iJrnspec.ti,on, justly
condemn without .triall, and consistently deprive of an theiir rights and privileges, without any r eference to the orinary •p rocesses of human law, or thP.
<liv~ne

·pl"linciple inCJUlc.atecl

m

the

spiri.t of the Golden Rule.

That such should imagine the religion of the Saints to be a thing that
can be assumed or relinquished at
pleasure ; to be taken from, added
upon, neglected or compromised,
agreeable to every human whim or
hostile requisition, changing its hue
like the chamelon, and its form like
the fabled Proteus, after the manner
of the man-made systems of the day,
is no cause of special wonder to those
That en emies and non-members of who are Saints in very deed, and are
thf> C1hnrr!Ji should so consider. is uot a. capable of discerning by the eye of inmatter of surprise, for it is in perfect spiration, the darkness that covers
keep:ing with the ignorance and ·i ncon- the earth and the gross darkness that
"YE SHALL KNOW THI!:

l

TRUTH

AND THE

TRUTH

SHALL MAKE

YOU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in cverlastin~ ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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envelopes the minds of the J?_eople. But
that professing Latter-day Sain ts, who
have t>Jither been taught from childJ10od, the albsolut.e necess.ity of entire
obedience to .the Gospel, or have bee:n
1.rathered fr.om the four winds, as ib~r
the sound of a trump proclaimin g the
~a.me great truth, and have hit.hert.o
evinced their wilLingness to sac1ufice all
upon tll1e sa,cred altar ·o f duty; to forsake father, mother, wtife, 0hilc1ren ,
fr:ieo<ls, lrornes and possessions and to
crncifv aN ,jndividuaJ desires upon th e
rross 'or obedience to t.he wi(l:} of Go<l;
that such persons should for an instant
entertain the idea that either the Gospel as an entirety, or the slightest portion thereof, can be safely ignored or
abdicated, at the impulse of personal
will or the dictation of persecutive
force, is indeed a matter of wonder and
astonishment.
1

Among younger members of the
Ohurch we sometimes, but thank heaven rarely ever hear, remarks like the
following: ' 'I don 't believe in that doctrine.'' ' 'What! ' ' exclaims another,
"are you not a Latter-day Saint?"
"Oh, yes", is the reply. " Well, is not
that a principle of your religion?"
"Yes." "Do you not believe in your
religion? ' ' ''I don't believe that part of
it.'' Then again, we occasionally hear
older members, in view of impending
persecutions to the Church, conversing
8!S to the advisability of its relinquishing certain tenets of the f aith, in order
to appease the gathering wrath of the
wicked ; and because the Lor d, in a revelation to the Prophet Joseph, once
t old the Saints, in respect to the building of a Temple, that if t heir enemies
came upon them and prevented their
accomplishing any work which He harl
commanded, He would thenceforth exonerat e His people and hold their per secut ors responsible, they infer that

He will also justify the abandonment
of the vital principles of ·e ternal life,
when yielded up through lack of faith
or arrant cowardice. THINK OF IT,
LATTER-DAY SAINTS! TO WHAT
D IS AST R 0 US CONSESQUENCES
WOULD
SUCH
CONCLUSIONS
LEAD! COULD THE LORD OPERATE WITH SUCH A PEOPLE? DID
HE EVER ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING BY MEANS OF SUCH PERNICIOUS PHILOSOPHY? ARE WE
TO SUPPOSE THAT HE EVER UTTERED A COMMANDMENT IN
VAIN, OR REVEALED ANY LAW
WHICH WAS NOT INTENDED TO
BE OBEYED?
Are we to imagine, like the infidel
world, that the voice of the people is
invariably the voice of God, that the
privilege of doing wrong signifies the
right to do wrong, and that neglect
of or disobedience to His requirements
will be justified upon the ground that
we yielded homage to our selfish inclinations, or were intimidated by the
threats and attempted coercions of our
enemies? Heaven forbid such heresies
in the Church of Jes us Christ ! Let not
the glorious light of heaven look upon
that day when such dangerous sentiments shall prevail in the midst of
Israel!
Implicit obedience to the mind and
will of the Omnipotent, utterly regardless of self or of the opinions or actions of humanity, is the adamantine
principle upon which the Church of
Christ has been founded in all ages,
and upon which it has been based and
est ablished in these the latter days.
It is an inevitable and an immutable
princjple, restring upon the graruite rock
-0.f necessi.ty, and 1riveted by the bo1lt1-;
of reason and e:xiperlience.
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Let ns not, like Esau, when driven
to a ritrait, sell our ·birthri:ght for a
mess of pot~age, nor forfeit .t he ipr.ieeless ptiivilege of mamifesting our integonii.ze our selfi~h sen timents and de. rity, through fear of possrbile pains and
Unlike the recreant Edorn~ires, nor that the~· will not invariaJbly pe1rnlties.
incite the rage and ihostiility of the wiick- ite. " ·ho relrinquiished his right •and title
ed. The commandments of heaven are a..; the fiffit born of a P a triarchial h ouseancl have ever ·b een a stand1irn1g r e- 1hold, for the deal"ly-bou~ht prtivci.[ege
proad1, a mo11aJl barrier to th e crimes
and corruptions of humanity, and as of c1dmi11istering to bod:ily comfort, let
the heavens are above tihe ear·t h. so arP us keep faithfnll~- our covenants, prethe tthoughts and ;pt11rpOG~ of Go<l sen·Ying inviolate our birthright as the
a1hove t.he de1;,ir es and inventions of sons and daughters of Flphraiim-the
men.
.f.irst born of tl1e Dord God of l'SriaeL

"My word is my Law", saith the
Lord, and ' 'in vain ye call me Lord,
Lord, and keep not my commandments.'' H is not to be expected but
n :s req•uiirements wiill sometimes ailltag-

1

Which should g·ive way in the day
of encounter? Which must give way
in the hour of conflict? Such questions
ar e self-answer able. The Lord God
Omnipotent reigneth, and his word and
will must and sh all be respected and
perform.ed. It is madness for man to
oppose his feeble views to those of his
Creator, and worse than madness for a
creature of clay t o attempt to measure
arms with the Lord of Host s. .Aire we
1J1ot His Saiillt.s. and has ·he not sworn
that it is his ibuffiness to take care <>f
His Srunts? Are we not His driscipl es.
-and 1ha,ve we not agreed to live by every word that p1"0cee<leth f O'l"th frrom
His mouth V Did we n:ot. as spirits,
covenant in the eternaa wol"lds, on
1~ondii.1:Jion of tbeing per:mci.tted t.o descend
and take up these mortal tabernaciles.
that we wolllld do whatsoever He commanded us, and that we were wti.Uinig
t o be tried ·and proven in rull tihings,
that we mri•giht dem:onstr<B.te our w ortlhiness to retJurn .as r eslln'ected and
gl orified beinigs- as naturalized citizens
of the kingdom of Heaven?

And shall we now, when the antici-

pated test is applied, begin to waver
and doubt, and wonder whether it
would not be prudent and politic to
compromise with the powers of darkness, for t he purpose of securing personal safety and immunity from oppression? GOD FORBID!

Let the weak knees quake, and the false
hearts flutter and tremble; let those of
little f aith ignore and forsake, if they
choose,the holy principles of eternal life
committed to their care ! Let the winds
howl, and the waves dash, and the
storms burst forth in all their fury !
THERE ARE THOSE REMAINING
WHOM GOD HATH RESERVED FOR
PERILOUS TIMES, WHOSE KNEES
HAVE NEVER BOWED TO BAAL,
WHOSE HANDS HAVE NEVER
FALTERED,
WHOSE
HEARTS
HAVE NEVER TREMBLED; ''WHO
HAVE NOT WORSHIPPED THE
BEAST, NEITHER HIS IMAGE,
NEITHER HAVE RECEIVED HIS
MARK UPON THEIR FOREHEADS
OR IN THEIR HANDS.'' These shall
stand steadfast, firm-rooted as the
Rock upon which their hopes are built,
and though the floods come and the
rains descend and the winds blow and
beat upon their house, it shall not fall.
But it shall withstand the fury of the
tempest, and endure forever, for it is
founded upon a rock- upon the rock
of Obedience to the Gospel-THE
GOSPEL, THE WHOLE GOSPEL,
AND NOTHING BUT THE GOSPEL ;
a foundation as unchangeable as truth,
as indestructible as the eternal elements, as ever-during and immovable
as t he unshaken throne of J ehovah!
·-Millennial Star, Vol. 44, pp. '312-14.
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"Official Statement"'
(In keeping with our policy of placing needed literature and information
in the libraries of the saints, we herewith publish the " Official Statement"
of the church, issued June 17, 1933.
Many of the saints do not have access
to this instrument, and are not aware
of what it contains. The implications,
together with the past and present evidences are self-explanatory, and we
leave the proper interpretation of the
writing to our r eaders; with the admonition that they seek the spirit of
the Lord, and t hey will not be led
astray.- Ed.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
Office c f the Ffrst P1·esidency
Salt Lake City, Utah
June 17, 1933
To Presidents of Stakes and
Counselors,
Dear Brethren :
As persistent reports are coming to
us of activity by a group said to be
propagating a false doctrine and illegal
practice of polygamous or plural marr iage (the group apparently being
composed of avowed or virtual apostates from the Church, of persons excommunicated from the Church, and
of a few misguided but otherwise faithful members of the Church), we have
deemed it wise to issue, under date of
June 17, 1933, and by way of warning
and exhortation, an Officia l Statem ent
which calls attention to the activities
of that group, and which points out
that neither the group nor its activities
are in any way connected with t he
Church , that not only are the activities
unauthorized and therefore illegal and
void, but that they are contrary to
the rule of the Church and the will of
the Lord as revealed through President
Woodruff and adopted by the Church ,
and that marriages performed by

mem bers of this group are false and
mock marriages.
It is almost unnecessary to add that
the activities of this group are violative
of the laws of the land and that certain of the group members seem subject to criminal prosecution.
We desire that this matter shall be
fully and directly called to the attention of every Latter-day Saint, that
none shall be in ignorance of the
falsity of the doc trines or of the illegality of the pract ices of this group, nor
in doubt as to the spiritual falling
away of its members and those who
follow them, nor unaware of the
Church disciplinary measures which
must be taken against unrepentant
participants in this unrighteous and
rebellious activity.
Any Church member belonging to
this group or adopting or advocating
its doctrines and practices is not t o
be considered in good fellowship in
t he Church, is n ot entitled t o and
should not be granted any of the
i·ights and privileges appertaining to
Church members- such as entry into
the temples, the payment of tithes,
participation in the activities of the
priesthood quorums or of the auxiliary
organizations of the Church , or in
other Ward, Stake, or Church activities- and should, unless now truly
repenting, be immediately and formally dealt with by excommunication,
as directed in the Official Statement.
The great law - abiding, faithful
Church membership cannot and must
not be brought into disr epute, nor
their h onor and good faith challenged,
by a small group of recalcitrant and
evilly-led Church members in rebellion.
To this end we are sending you by
current mail sufficient copies of the
Official Statement and of this letter
to enable you to supply each Bishop
in your Stake with one copy eac.h,
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and to have one copy of each for yourselves. You will designate a Sunday in
your Stake at which this letter and
this Official Statement may be read in
regular sacrament service, preferably
the Fast Day Service, and you will
instruct each Bishop in each of the
Wards of your Stake to have both
these documents carefully and clearly
read at such designated service.
Each President of Stake and each
Bishop will proceed immediately to
correct any situation of the kind described and existing within his jurisdiction. There must be no condoning
of or trifling with this rebellious condition which must be •b rought to an
end at once.
Yourselves and each Bishop should
preserve these documents and should
give to each person desiring to read
and study them, full opportunity so to
do.
Sincerely
Gospel,

your

brethren

in

the

Heber J . Grant
A. W . Ivins
J. Reuben Clark, Jr.
First Presidency.

OFFICIAL STATEI\IBNT
From the FIRST PRESIDENCY

of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints
The FffiST PRESIDENCY have recently received letters making inquiry
concerning the position of the Church
regarding the contracting of polygamous or plural marriages. It is evident from these letters, as well as from
certain published material-some of it
distributed during our last General
Conference-that a secret and, according to reputation, an oa'th-bound organization of misguided individuals is
seeking to lead the people to adopt
adulterous relations under the guise
of a pretended and false polygamous
or plural marriage ceremony.
While t h e position of t he Church
since 1893 has been repeatedly set
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forth, namely, that polygamous or
plural marriages are not and cannot
now be performed, yet in order that
there may be no excuse for any
Church member to be misled by the
false representations or the corrupt,
adulterous practices of t'.he members
of this secret, and (by reputation)
oath-bound organization (of which the
history of the Nephites and Lamanites
show so many counterparts), it is
deemed wise again to set out the position of the Church on this matter, at
the same time tracing the outlines of
the historical facts lying behind the
Church's position, of which many
young Church members may not be
fully aware.

The Church and Marriage
Marriage may be defined as the act,
ceremony, or process by which a m·a n
and woman are legally recognized as
husband and wife.
While it constitutes a contract in
which the consent of the parties involved is necessary, the law, both
canonical and civil, provides t hat certain specific requirements be complied
with before it aan be recognized as
legal and binding upon the persons
who enter into the marriage relation.
Marriage presupposes parenthood,
and parenthood involves the responsibility of husband to wife, wife to
husband, parents to children, and children to parents.
Marriage is fraught with greater
possibilities for good or evil, happiness or despair, prosperity or penury,
exaltation or condemnation, than any
other relationship upon whioh a man
or woman may embark.
When questioned by tlhe Pharisees
regarding the proper relationship of
husband and wife, Jesus answered:
"From the beginning of the creation
God made them male and female.
For this cause shall a man leave his
father and mother and cleave to his
wife; and they twain shall be one flesh.
Wherefore they are no more twHin,
but one flesh . . . . What therefore God
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hath joined together, let no man put
asunder. "
Duty of Parents to Their Children
The duty of parents to children who
are ·b orn to them in wedlock is clearly
defined. Parents are under obligation
most solemn to instru ct, train, and
provide for t heir children. If t hey
are indifferent or negligent and the
children become evil or wicked, the
paren ts are held responsible.
Children are to h onor their parents,
obey t hem in righteousness, and comply with their just demands.
From the beginning civil laws have
existed which have made it obligatory
upon those who enter into t he bonds
of matrimony, to observe these sacred
obligations of husband to wife, wife to
husband, parents to children, and children to parents. The violation of these
sacred obligations are m a de punishable offenses and compliance with
them is obligatory.
At an early period in the history of
the Church, nine months after its
organization, speaking upon the subject of marriage, the Lord said: " Thou
shalt love thy wife with all thy heart,
and shalt cleave un to h er , and none
else. And he that look eth upon a
woman to lust after her sh all deny the
faith, and shall not h ave the spirit:
a nd if he repents not he shall be
cast out."
The following appears in a revelation which was given a month after
the one just quoted:
"And again, verily I say unto you,
that whoso forbiddeth t o marry is n ot
ordained of God, for marriage is ordained of God, unto man. Wherefore
it is lawful that h e should have one
wife, and they twain shall be one
flesh, and all t his that the earth might
an swer the end of its creation; and
th at it might be filled with the measure
of man, according to his creation
before the world was made."

The quotations cited above are from
Sections 42 and 49, Doctrine and Covenants, t he former given February 9,
1831, and the latter a mont h later.
Referring to the family relationship
involved in matrimony, the Lord says:
"And again, verily I say unto you,
that every man who is obliged to provide for his own family, let him provide, and he shall in no wise 'lose his
crown." (Doctrine and Covenants, Sec.
75:28.)
At this period in the history of the
Chur ch the doctrine of the eternity of
the marriage covenant and plural marriage h ad not been revealed. It is
obvious th at th e Church, at that time
recognized the monogamic system of
m arriage which prevailed among
Christian people of t h e world.
Twelve years after the for egoing
revelations-that is, on July 12, 1843
- the revelation on the eternity of the
marriage covenant, including plurality
of wives, was announced, one year
before the martyrdom of t he Prophet
and of the Patriarch of the Church.
It was a new and unth ought of doctrine that the m arriage relation might
be effective after death, and that to
make it so, this relation must be sealed
upon the contracting parties for time
and eternity, by one ' h aving aut h ority
from God, to act and speak in his
name.
This authority was conferred upon
P eter by our Lord when he said to
him: " I will give unto thee t he keys
of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven: and whatsoever
t h ou shalt loose on earth sh all be
loosed in h eaven." (Matt. 16:19.)
The keys of this authority were
sealed upon Joseph Smith: "I have
appointed unto my servant J oseph to
hold this power in the last days, and
there is never but one on the earth at
a time upon whom t his power and the
keys of this priesthood are conferred."
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Any ceremony p retending to bind Supreme Court uf the United States,
man and woman together beyond the which ruled that the law prohibiting
period of mortal life, which is not ' the practice of plur al marriage was
solemnized by one w h o has been com- constitutional and enforceable.
missioned and authorized by the man
From August, 1877, the date of the
who holds the keys of authority to
death
of President Brigham Young,
bind upon earth with a covenant which
until
OctO'ber,
1880, the Council of
will be binding in heaven, is of no
the
Twelve,
with
John Taylor at their
efficacy or force when people are out
head,
directed
the
affairs of the
of the world.
Church. ·
There is but one person on the earth
At the October Conference, 1880,
at a time upon whom the keys of this
the
First Presidency was reorganized,
sealing ordinance are conferred. That
John
Taylor was sustained as Presiman is the Presiding High Priest, the
dent,
with George Q. Cannon and
President of the Church. He is the
Joseph
F . Smith as his first and second
bearer of this authority, which he may
counselors.
exercise personally or he may commission others to exercise it under his
During the entire period of the
jurisdiction, for such time, long or -presidency of John Taylor, 1880 to
short, up to the end of his life, as he 1887, relentless prosecution of men
may desire.
who had entered into the relationship
of
plural marriage was intensified.
It was after the revelation of July,
1843, which provided that under cerUnder the provisions ryf the Edtain conditions, which are clearly de- munds-Tucker law the Church of Jesus
fined, a man may receive more than Christ of Latter-day Saints was disone woman to be his wife, that plural incorporated, the Perpetual Emigramarriage •b ecame a recognized doctrine tion Fund company was dissolved, and
of the Church. Under this system all property belonging to the Church,
family ties were established and rela- with the exception of buildings used
tionships entered into which were held exclusively for religious worship, was
sacred and binding. not alone by those escheated to the government.
who accepted and entered into the
Hundreds of men who had conorder of plural marriage, but by al'l
who had become members of the tracted plural marriages were heavily
Church.
fined, and imprisoned. Al'l persons
who could not subscribe to a test oath
While the practice of plural mar- which was provided especially for those
riage was severely criticized by the who practiced or believed in the pracministers of various religious denomin- tice of plural marriage, were disfranations and others, it was not until chised.
1874 that the Congress of the United
It became obvious that no human
States took definite steps looking to power could prevent the disintegrathe suppression of the practice. A t ion of the Church, except upon a
member of the Church who had entered
into the order of plural marriage was pledge by its members to obey the
arrested, tried before a jury, found laws which had been enacted proguilty, and sentenced to pay a fine hibiting the practice of polygamy.
of five hundred dollars, and be incarcerated for two years at hard labor.
An appea'l was taken to the Supreme
Court of the Territory, which confirmed the decree of the lower court.
The case was then carried to the

It was under these circumstances
that Wilford Woodruff was sustained
as •P resident of the Church, in April,
1889.
September 24, 1890, President
Woodruff promulgated his Official
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Declaration to t he Church and to the
peop'l e of the United States, commonly
referred to as The Manifesto.
On the day that the Manifesto was
issued President Woodruff wrote in his
journal: "I h ave arrived at a point in
the history of my life as the President
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, wher e I am under the
necessity of acting for the temporal
salvation of the Church, and after
praying to the Lord, and feeling inspired, I h ave issued the following
proclamation, which is sustained by
my counselors and t h e Twelve Apostles."
After reviewing the enactment
the law prohibiting the practice
plural m arriage, and the effect of
enforcement, President Woodruff,
his declaration, says :

of
of
its
m

"Ina smuch as laws h ave been enacted by Congress forbidding plural
m arriages, which' laws have been pronounced constitutional by the court of
last resort, I hereby declare my intention to submit to those laws, and to
use my influence with the m embers
of the Church over which I preside to
have them do likewise... . And I now
publicly declare that my advice to the
Latter-day Saints is to refrain from
contracting any marriage forbidden by
the law of t h e land."
The ManHesto was signed by President Woodruff ·1s President of the
Church.
After the vote approving the Manifesto had b een recorded (October 6,
1890) Presiden t Woodruff, addressing
the Conference congregation, said:
"I want to say to all Israel t hat t he
step which I h ave taken in issuing
this Manifesto has not been don e without earn est prayer before the Lord.
I am not ignorant of the feelings that
have been engendered through the
course I have pursued, but I h ave done
my duty."
The Official Declaration by President Woodruff and its approval by

the members of the Church in General Conference assembled, was accepted by the government as evidence that
the practice of plural marriage would
be discontinued. Prosecution under the
Edmunds-Tucker bill ceased and a
spirit of neighborly good-will was established bet ween members and n onmembers of the Church.
In December, 1891, one year after
the announcement of the Official
Declaration of President Woodruff, a
petition signed by the Presiden cy of
the Church and Council of the Twelve
was prepared and forwarded to the
President of the United States, asking
that amnesty be granted to all viola tors of the F ederal law which prohibited the practice of plural marriage.
This petition was also signed by
Governor Arthur L. Thomas, Judge
Charles S. Zane, and many oth er nonm embers of the Church. The petition
was approved and the prayer of the
signers granted by President Benjamin
Harrison, on January 4, 1893. The
prayer of the petitioners was gr anted
with the definite understanding that
the practice of plural marriage was to
be discontinued.
September 6, 1893, th e Enabling
Act , granting to the people of Utah
permission to m eet in convention and
frame a constitution under which
Statehood might be granted, was presented by J oseph L. Rawlins, Representative in Congr ess, was passed by
the Congress, and approved by th e
President .
The Enabling Act provided (Section
3- First): "That perfect toleration of
religious sentiment shall be secured,
and that n o inhabitant of said State
shall ever be molested in person or
property on account of his or her mode
of religious worship: P rovided, that
polygamous or plural marriages are
forever prohibited."
The Convention met March 4, 1895,
an acceptable Constitution was framed,
and, by proclamation of P resident
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Grover Cleveland, Utah was admitted
to the Union as a sovereign State.
Article III, of the State Constitution provides as follows:
"The following ordinance shall be
irrevocable without the consent of the
United States, and the people of this
State."
Religious Toleration-Polygamy
Forbidden
"First: Perfect toleration of religious
sentiment is guaranteed. No inhabitant
of this State shall ever be molested in
person or property on account of his
or her mode of religious worship, but
polygamous or plural marriages are
forever prohibited."
March 28th, 1896, President Grover
Cleveland, in response to a memorial
which had been presented to and approved by Congress, restored to the
Church the property which had heen
escheated to the Government in 1887.
This petition was signed by Wilford
Woodruff, George Q. Cannon and
Joseph F. Smith, who then constituted
the Presidency of the Church, and by
the Council of the Twelve. It was also
endorsed by Arthur L. Thomas, Governor, and Charles S. Zane, Chief
Justice of the Territory.
From the foregoing it will be seen
by any person of normal intelligence
that it was the practice of polygamous
or plural marriage which led up to the
enactment of the Edmunds-Tucker law
and later the enforcement of the law
by representatives of the government.
It is also obvious that every available means in defense of the contention
thal polygamous or plural marriage
was a religious rite, and therefore
could not be attacked under the Constitution of the United States, had been
exhausted; that thereafter the Church
pledged itself, by its Presidency, by its
members in General Conference assembled, and by its support of the
State Constitution, to discontinue the
practice of polygamous or plural marriage. Thus our people sacredly con-
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venanted with the Government of the
United States that they would obey
the civil law.
That the Lord requires from his
people no more than that they shall
exhaust all human means to obey the
law is shown in the fol'lowing quotations, which are from revelations
given to the Church, the first on September 22-23, 1832, and the latter
January 19, 1841, nine years later.
Revelation, September 22-23, 1832
"A revelation of Jesus Christ unto
his servant Joseph Smith, Jun., and
six Elders, as they united their hearts
and lifted their voices on high.
"Yea, the word of the Lord conc·e rning his Church, established in the ilast
days for the restoration of his people,
as he has spoken by the mouth of his
prophet, and for the gathering of his
saints to stand upon Mount Zion,
which shall be the city of New Jerusalem.
"Which city shall be built, beginning
at the temple lot, which is appointed by
the finger of the Lord, in the western
boundaries of the State of Missouri,
and dedicated by the hand of Joseph
Smith, Jun., and others with whom
the Lord was well pleased.
"Verily this is the word of the Lord,
that the city New Jerusalem sha'li be
built by the gathering of the saints,
beginning at this pla-ce, even the place
of the temple, which temple shalt be
reared in this generation.
"For verily this generation shall not
all pass away until an house shal11 he
built unto the Lord, and a cloud shall
rest upon it which cloud shall be even
t}+e glory of the Lord, which shall faI
the house." (Doctrine and Covenants,
Sec. 84:1-5.)
In this revelation the Lord definitely
declares that a city and temple are to
be built at Independence, Missouri, and
that this was to be accomplished during the existing generation. Because of
wicked persecutions the Church was
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obligated to leave the State of Missouri, which had been designated as
the gathering place of the Saints.
Under orders signed by Lilburn W.
Boggs, Governor of Missouri, twelve
thousand members of the Church were
compeUed to abandon their homes and
flee to the State of lliinois, where they
establish ed the city of Nauvoo.
As stated above, on January 19th,
1841, a revelation was given to the
Church at Nauvoo, from which the
following is copied:
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, that
when I give a commandment to any
of the sons of men to do a work unto
my name, and those sons of men go
with all their might and with a ll they
have to perform that work, and cease
not their diligence, and their enemies
com e upon them and hinder them from
performing that work, behold, it behooveth me to require that work no
more at the hands of those sons of
men, but to accept of their offerings.
"And the iniquity and transgression
of my holy laws a nd commandments I
will visit upon the heads of those who
hindered my work, unto the third and
fourth generation, so long as they repent not, and hate me, saith the Lord
God.
"Thereafter, for this cause have I accepted the offerings of those whom I
commanded to build up a city and a
house unto my name, in Jackson
County, Missouri, and were hindered
by their enemies, saith the Lord your
God.

* * *

"And this I make an example unto
you, for your consolation concerning
all those who have been commanded
to do a work, and have been hindered
by the hands of their enemies, and
by oppression, .saith the Lord your
God." (Doctrine and Covenants, Sec.
124:49-53.)
At the October Conference of the
Church (1890) following the publication of the Manifesto issued by Presi-

dent Woodruff, the document was read
before the assembled congregation,
after which Lorenzo Snow, at the time
President of the Council of the Twelve,
arose and made the following motion:
"I move that, recognizing Wilford
Woodruff as the President of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, and the only man on the earth
at the present time who holds the keys
of the sealing ordinances, we consider
him fully authorized, by virtue of his
position, to issue the Manifesto which
has been read in our hearing, and
which is dated September 24th, 1890,
and that as a Church in General Conference assembled, we accept his declaration concerning plural marriages
as authoritative and binding."
This motion was unanimously sustained.
Notwithstanding this covenant, a
few misguided members of the Chw·ch,
some of whom had been signers of the
petition praying for amnesty, and beneficiaries of its provisions, secretly associated themselves together for the
avowed purpose of perpetuating the
practices of polygamous or plural marriage in defiance of the pledge made
to the government, of the terms of the
Enabling Act, and of the provisions of
the State Constitution to which they
had sworn allegiance.
Sworn to secrecy, these people
promulgated their lawless propaganda,
the result being that reports reached
the Presidency indicating that certain
professed members of the Church were
teaching and in .~ome instances entering into polygamous or plural marriage ..
At the General Conference of the
Church, April, 1904, President Joseph
F. Smith, who had succeeded President
Lorenzo Snow as President of the
Church, made the following statement
to th e assembled congregation:
"Inasmuch as there are numerous
reports in circulation that plural marriages have been entered into contrary
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to the official declaration of President
Wilford Woodruff of September 24th,
1890, commonly called the Manifesto,
which was issued by President Woodruff and adopted by the Church at its
General Conference, October 6, 1890,
which forbade any marriage violative
of the law of the land, I, Joseph F.
Smith, President of the Chur ch of
J esus Christ of Latter-day Saints, do
hereby affirm and declare that no such
marriages h ave been solemnized with
the sanction, consent, or knowledge of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterd::i.y Saints.

had entered into a pretended marriage
violative of the civil law, or taught
others to do so, and to take action
against su ch persons and excommunicate them from the Church.

"And I hereby announce that a ll
such marriages are prohibited, and if
any officer or member of the Church
shall assume to solemnize or enter into
any such m:wri~rre he w:ll be deemed
in transgression against the Church,
and vrul be )iab)e to be dealt '\.Yith aCcorc1_ing to the rules and regulations
thereof, and excommunic:lted therefrom."

"Dear Brethren:

The following resolution was presented to the congr egation, and unanimously adopted:
"Resolved. that we, the members of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lo.ttcrduy Saints, in Gencr~l Conference assembled, hereby ~ pprovc and endorse
the statement an:! decbrntion of President Joseph F. Smith, just made to this
conference, concerning plural marriages and will support the courts of
the Church in the enforcement thereof."
October 5th, 1910, Joseph F. Smith,
Anthon H. Lund, and John Henry
Smith, the First Presidency of the
Church at the time, addressed a letter
t o the President of each of the Stakes
of the Church, which contained the full
t ext of the statement m ade by President J oseph F. Sm:(~h, at the General
Conference, April, 1904.
In this lett er the P residents of
Stakes were definitely instructed to
notify the members of the Church in
the Stakes over which they presided,
to report any case in which a person

Not withstanding all that had been
said and done upon this question it
bec:ime necessary again to call attention of the Presidents of Stakes to it
i!1 1914, r.s follows:
"January 31, 1914
"To Presidents of Stakes
and Counselors,
"Having reason to believe that some
members of the Church are secretly
engaged advising and encouraging
o thers to enter into una uthorized and
unlawful marriages, we have deemed
it adYisablc to call your attention to
the communication we nddre5sed to
you on this subject on the 5th of October, 1910, a copy of which is herewith appended.
"And belic\.ing, as we do, that these
people arc at t h e bottom of all the viobtions referred to in our communication, we direct your special attention
to them, with a request that any information receiYed by von from time
to time relating to cases of this character, be followed up and investig'ltecl
with a view to having this class of
offenders placed on trial for their
fellowship in the Chw·ch, as we regard
them equally culpable with actual
offenders. Please make the same request of your bishops.
Your brethren,
Joseph F. Smith,
Anthon H. Lund,
Charles W. Penrose,
First Presidency."
From the attitude of t h e Church, the
statem ents of its authori zed Priesthood, and the revealed will of the Lord,
as shown in the revelations quoted, it i!'\
made plain that +,he discontinuance of
polviramous or plural marriage was
obligatory and justifiable.
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In the revelation given September
22-23, 1832, Jackson County, Missouri,
was designated as the gathering place
of the members of the Church, the spot
where a city was to be established, and
a temple built. This work was to be
accomplished by the people of the
present generation.
Because of an order issued by its
Governor, in which the removal of the
people from the State or their extermination was ordered, the Church was
obliged to leave the State of Missow'i.

In the revelation given January 19th,
1841, nine years later, the Lord absolved the Church from responsibility,
and told them that H e required that
work no more at their hands, and
makes this an example in all things
where the people are commanded to do
a work, and are prevented by their
enemies.

It is alleged that on September 2627, 1886, President John Taylor received a revelation from the Lord, the
purported text of which is given in
pub'lications circulated ·a pparently by
or at the instance of this same organization.

As to this pretended revelation it
should be said that the archives of
the Church contain no such revelation;
the archives contain no record of any
such revelation, nor any evidence justifying a belief that any such revelation
was ever given. From the personal
knowledge of some of us, from the
uniform and common recol~ection of
the presiding quorums of the Church,
from the absence in the Church archives of any evidence whatsoever, justifying any belief that such a revelation
was given, we are justified in affirming that no such revelation exists.

The members of the Church are reminded that the practice of polygamous or plural marriage is not the
only law whose suspension has been
authorized by the Lord and adopted
by the people. The law of animal sacrifice, in force in ancient Israel, has been
suspended, but the Prophet Joseph
asserted it would be again restored,
and such is the effect 'o f the statement
made by John the Baptist when restoring the Aaronic Priesthood. The 'l aw
of the United Order has likewise been
suspended, to be reestablished in the
due time of the Lord. Other laws might
be mentioned·.

Furthermore, so far as the authorities of the Church are concerned and so
far as the members of the Church are
concerned, since this pretended revelation, i[ ever given, was never presented
to and adopted by the Church or by
any council of the Church, and since
to the contrary, an inspired rule of
action, the Manifesto, was (subsequently to the prentended revelation)
presented to and adopted by the
Church, which inspired rule in its
terms, purport, and effect was directly opposite to the interpretation
given to the pretended revelation, the
said pretended revelation could have
no validity and no binding effect and
force upon Church members, and action made under it would be unauthorized, illegal, and void.

The members of the secret and (by
reputation) oat'h-bound organization
referred to in the fist paragraph of
this statement, make many false allegations, two of which- as being those
without which all t.he others they make
must necessary fall- may be n oted
here by way of cautioning t'he m embership of the Church against .the teachings and practices of this organization.

The second a llegation m ade by the
organization and its members (as reported) is to the effect that President
John Taylor ordained and set apart
several men t o perform marriage ceremonies (inferent ially polygamous or
plural marriage ceremonies), and gave
to those so allegedly author ized the
further power to set other s a part to do
the same thing.

This principle applies to plural marriages as it does to all other of His
commandments.
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There is nothing in the records of
the Church to show that any such
ordination or setting apart was ever
performed. There is no recollection or
report among the officers of the Church
to whom such an incident would of
necessity be known, that any such action was ever taken.
Furthermore, any such action would
have been illegal and void because the
Lord has laid down with ou t qualification the principle that "there is never
but one on the earth at a time on
whom this power and the keys of this
priesthood are conferred." The Lord
has never changed this rule.
Moreover, four years after the date
when it is alleged this pretended revelation was given to President John
Taylor, and four years after the date
of the alleged ordaining and setting
apart of these men by President Taylor, to perform marriage ceremonies
(preswnably polygamous or plural),
the Church in General Conference
formally approved the solemn Declaration offered to the Conference by
Lorenzo Snow, then President of the
Council of the Twelve, that President
Wilford Woodruff was "the only man
on the earth at the present time (1890)
who holds the keys of the sealing ordinances." This statement would have
been an unmitigated falsehood if the
allegation of the organization were
true. President Lorenzo Snow did not
falsify.
Finally, without d irect revelation
from the Lord changing the principle
that there is never but one man on the
earth at one time who holds the keys
0£ tlie sealing power--and we solemnly
affirm that there is not now and there
has not been given any revelation making any change in that principle--any
suC'h act of ordination by President
Taylor as that seemingly alleged by the
members of this organization would be
completely null and void. No one
better knew this principle regarding
authority for t his sealing power than
President John Taylor and he would
not have attempted to violate it. It is
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a sacrilege to his memory the
memory of a great and true Latter-day
Saint, a prophet of the Lord - that
these falseheads should be broadcast
by those who professed to be his
friends while he lived.
The Master said that in the last days,
many should come in his name saying,
" I am Christ," and that these would
deceive many; that many false prophets
would come who would deceive many;
that false Christs and false prophets
would arise, would show forth great
signs and wonders, and would, if possible, deceive t he very elect. The Lord
warned us that in these days "if any
man shall say unto you, Lo here is
Christ, or there; believe it not."
We do not wish to pass judgment
upon or evaluate the motives of our
fellow men-that is for the Lord to do
-but we unqualifiedly say, as it is our
right and duty to say, that the doctrines these persons preach and the
practices they follow, are born of the
Evil One and are contrary to the revealed will and word of the Lord. We
call upon them to repent and to forsake their false doctrines and evil
practices. Unless they do so the Lord
will not hold them guiltless.
It is a significant £act that these
claims are put forward in their detail
after all persons who were in presiding authority at the time of these a lleged occurrences and who might check
the stories told, are dead.
Celestial marriage--that is, marriage
for time and eternity--and polygamous
or plural marriage are not synonymous
terms. Monogamous marriages for
time and eternity, solemnized in our
temples in accordance with the word
of the Lord and the laws of the Church,
are Celestial marriages.
At President John Taylor's death,
the keys of the sea'ling ordinances,
with their powers and limitations,
passed by regular devolution, in the
way and manner prescribed by the
Lord and in accordance with the
custom of the Church, to President
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Wilford Woodruff. At the latter's
death they similarly passed to President Lurenzo Snow; and upon his
death, they similarly passed to President Joseph F. Smith; and at his death
the same keys passed in the same way
to President Heber J. Grant. There
has been no change in the law of succession of the Priesthood and of the
keys appertaining thereto, nor in the
regular order of its descent.
The keys of the sealing ordinances
rest today solely in President Heber
J. Grant, having so passed to him by
the ordination prescri'bed by the Lord,
at the hands of those having the authority to pass them, and whose authority has never been taken away by
the Lord, nor suspended, nor interfered with by the Church. President
Grant is the only man on the earth at
this time who possesses these keys.
He has never authorized any one to
perform polygamous or plural marriages; he is not performing such marriages himself; he has not on his part
violated nor is he violating the pledge
he made to t he Church, to the world,
and to our government at the time of
the Manifesto.
Any one making statements contrary to the foregoing is innocently or
maliciously te'l'ling that which is not
true. Any one representing himself as
authorized to perform such marriages
is making a false representation. Any
such ceremony performed by any person so making such representations is
a false and mock ceremony. Those
living as husband and wife under and
pursuant to the ceremonies proscribed
by President Smith or the ceremonies
performed by any person whatsoever
since that proscription, are living in
adultery and are subject to the attaching penalties.
We reaffirm as true t oday and as
being true ever since it was made in
1904, the statement of President Smith
which was endorsed by a Gener a l Confer ence of the Church "that no su ch
marriages h ave been solemnized with

the sanction, consent, or knowledge of
the Church of J esus Christ of Latterday Saints."
Finally, we are in honour bound to
the government and people of the
United States, upon a consideration
we have fully received-Statehoodto discontinue the practice of polygamous or plural maoriage, and Latterday Saints will ·not violate their plighted faith.
The Church reaffirms its adherence
to the declarations of Wilford Woodruff, Lorenzo Snow and J oseph F.
Smith.
It adheres to the pledges made to
the government of the United States,
and to the Constitutional law of the
State of Utah.
We confirm and renew the instructions given to Church officers by President Joseph F. Smith in 1904, in 1910,
and in 1914, and direct the officers who
administer the affairs of the Church
diligently to investigate reported violations of the a dopted rule, and if
persons are found who have violated
President Smith's ruling (adopted by
the Church) or who are entering into
or teaching, encouraging, or conspiring wit'h others to enter into so-called
polygamous or plural marriages, we
instruct such officers to take action
against such persons, and, finding them
guilty, to excommunica te them from
the Church in a ccord with the directions given by President Smith. We
shall hold Church officers responsible
for the proper performance of this
duty.

Heber J. Grant
A. W. Ivins
J. R ecben Clark, Jr.
First Presidency.
Salt Lak e City, U tah,
June 17, 1933.
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"l would rather be: chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning, ea.ch day throughout
a period of three score years arid ten, than ~o
be deprived of spea~irig freely, or to be afraid
of doing so.'"-Brigh.im 1 oung.

"' He that gatte us life gave us liberty
1 have sworn on the altar of God
eternal hostility against every form of
tyranny over the mmd of man."
-Jefjenon
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
Religious Freedom
F I could have entertained the
slightest apprehension that the
constitution framed by the CO?J.vention where I had the honor to
preside, MIGHT POSSIBLY ENDANGER THE RELIGIOUS
RIGHTS O,F ANY ECCLESIASTICAL SOCIETY, certainly I
would have never placed by signature to it; AND IF I COULD
CONCEIVE THAT THE GENERAL GOVERNMENT
MIGHT
EVER BE SO ADMINISTERED
AS TO RENDER THE LIBERTY
OF CONSCIENCE UNSEOURE, I
BEG THAT YOU WILL BE. PER.-

I

MORE EVIDENCES TO BE
RECONCILED
Elder Widtsoe in his recent article,
"Did John Taylor Advocate Lawbreaking?", published in the February 1951,
Improvement Era, provokes some very
serious reflection, as well as gives rise
to some pertinent questions and evidences which, in all fairness, should be
considered. We have no desire to keep
haggling over this sixty year old question regarding tho manife3to; but, as
Elder Widtsce stntad, "claims h ave
been m ade which involve the character

SUADED, THAT NO ONE
WOULD BE MORE ZEALOUS
THAN MYSELF TO ESTABLISH EFFECTIVE BARRIERS
AGAINST THE HORRORS OF
SPIRITUAL TYRANNY, AND
EVERY SPECIES OF RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. For you
doubtless remember I have often
expressed my sentiments, that a,ny
man conducting himself as a good
citizen, and being responsible to
God alone for religious opinions,
ought to be protected in worshi~
ing the Deity according to the die.
tates of his own conscience.
-George Washington.
of John Taylor, third president of the
Church." In all fairness to the Era's
readers as well as the saints generally,
we feel that a few of the veiled state·
ments made should be elaborated upon,
that the true position President Taylor
t-ook be placed before the peopie.
In the third paragraph of the article
we read: "They did not relinquish their
faith in the principle but surrendered
the right to practice it. They understood the distinction between the princlple and the practice of it." We n eed
not quote all the Saviour's d octrine 0 1.
this point. The following would suffice:
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"Not every one that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven; but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven."
':t * * Matt. 7:21. Also, "If ye love me,
keep my commandments." John 14:15.
The former day Apostles followed
after the death of Christ with the following teachings: "Be ye doers of the
word, and not heru·ers only, deceiving
yow· own selves." James 1:22. "What
doth it profit, my brethren, though a
man saith he hath faith, and have not
works? can faith save him? Even so
faith, if it hath not works, is dead,
being alone. Yea, a man may say, thou
hast faith, and I have works: shew me
thy faith without thy works, and I will
shew thee my faith by my works. But
wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith
without works is dead?" James 2:1420. "THEREFORE TO HIM THAT
KNOWETH TO DO GOOD, AND
DOETH IT NOT, TO HIM IT IS SIN."
James 4:17. "He that saith, I know
him, and keepeth not his cammandments, is a liar, and the truth is not
in him." 1 John 2:4.

Our latter-day prophets have spoken
thus: "When God offers a blessing, or
knowledge to a man, and he refuses
to receive it, he will be damned."
Joseph Smith.
"Who will not be saved?" said Brigham Young, "Those who have received
the truth, or had the privilege of receiving it, and then reject it." J . D.

8:35.
From these few quotations it would
seem that the distinction between faith
in an eternal principle and the practice
of it, is darrmation. During the writer's
mission for the Church, we were instructed to inform the people, in the
name of the Lord, that after they had
come to a knowledge of the principles
of the gospel and did not obey them,
they would be damned. There could
be no quarter given, even though the
practice of the principles meant dire
persecution, and sometimes prosecution. Recently listening to some Elders

on the street corner, the writer heard
them expound the same doctrine.
"But," exclaim the appeasers, "have
you forgotten that the Lord gave
Joseph Smith a revelation (Sec. 124,
D. & C.), holding the saints guiltless,
if the law of the land forbids the practice?" Surely we are not still using
that age old excuse in this enlightened
time! It is interesting to note that our
day is not the only time barraged with
the same excuse. During John Taylor's
presidency that particular philosophy
was handled in the following manner:
"Among younger members of the
Chw·ch we sometimes, but thank
heaven rarely ever hear, remarks like
the following: 'I don't believe in that
doctrine.' 'What!' exclaims another,
'are you not a Latter-day Saint?' 'Oh,
yes,' is the reply. 'Well is that not a
principle of yow· religion?' 'Yes.' 'Do
you not believe in your religion?' 'I
don't believe that pa.rt of it.' Then
again, we occasionally hear older members, in view of irn.pending persecutions
to the Church, conversing as to the advisability of its relinquishing certain
tenets of the faith, in order to appease
the gathering wi·ath of the wicked; a·nd
because the Lord, in a revelation to
the Prophet Joseph, once told the
saints, in respect to the building of a
Temple, that if their enemies came
upon them and prevented their accomplishing any work which He had commanded, He would thenceforth exonerate His people and hold their persecutors responsible, they infer that
He will also justify the abandonment
of the vital principles of eternal life,
when yielded up through lack of faith
or arrant cowardice. THINK OF IT,
LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS! TO WHAT
DIS AS .TR 0 US CONSEQUENCES
W 0 UL D SUCH CONCLUSIONS
LEAD! COULD THE LORD OPERATE WITH SUCH A PEOPLE? DID
HE EVER ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING
BY MEANS OF SUCH PERNICIOUS
PHILOSOPHY? Are we to suppose
that He ever uttered a commandment
in vain, or revealed any law which was
not intended to be obeyed? Are we
to imagine, like the infidel world, that
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the voice of the people is invariably
the voice of God, that the privilege of
doing wrong signifies the right to do
wrong, and that neglect of or disobedience to His requirements will be
justified upon the ground that we
yielded homage to our selfish inclinations, or we1·e intimidated by the
threats and attempted coercions of our
enemies? HEAVEN FORBID SUCH
HERESIES IN THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST! Let not the glorious
light of heaven look upon that day
when such dangerous sentiments shall
prevail in the midst of Israel!" Mill.
Star, Vol. 44: page 313.

Later in 1885, while President Taylor was in hiding, the Church again
warned the people: "Influences are at
work whose object is to create an impression i\ll favor of the renunciation
or temporary suspension of the law of
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE. Arguments
are being u sed to that end, in a semiprivate way, with a view to gaining
converts to that idea.
"Perhaps such pleadings may influence a few people who are not in the
habit of probing subjects to the bottom and are not particularly gifted
with the power to analyze the motives
by which men a~·e actuated. Good Latter-day Saints, however, who have
within themselves that needful reason
for the hope that inspires them are
not affected by the shallow pretexts of
SEMI-APOSTATES.

"But they should not be so inconsistent as to put forth the flimsy claim
that their course is sustained by the
revelations of the Almighty. They had
better acknowledge that their faith in
revelation has dwindled to a fine point,
if it ever existed in their breasts at all,
until it is scarcely discernible. They
should at once proclaim themselves as
unbelievers in the claim that the revelations on celestial marriage are of
divine origin, or else admit that they
do not possess the courage of their convictions.
"But we are not yet through with
treating upon the quotations some-
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times 1 eferred to by the WEAKBACKED WHO NEED A RAMROD
FASTENED PARALLEL WITH THEIR
SPINAL COLUMN, and occasionally
manifest a desire to see the stiffening
taken out of others. A favorite passage used by such, will be found on
page 435 of the Doctrine & Covenants.

"It is a little singular that some
people will persistently refuse ·to see
the difference between a certain special work and a principle or law. The
consistency of the Lord relieving the
people from any such obligation as a
building of a house when prevented
by enemies from accomplishing it is
self-evident. When it comes to the
abrogation of a law, a p1·inciple, a
truth, the matter is entirely different.
The revelation does not apply even
remotely to the present situation."
Deseret News, June 5, 1885.

In the light of the foregoing evidence, Elder Widtsoe, what is the distinction between faith in a principle
and the practice of it?
Another statement of the treatise
we object to is: "Nevertheless, as
would naturally happen under a hotly
debated subject, some over-zealous
people paid no attention to the action
of the conference. They continued
quietly, to take plural wives, and urged
othe1·s to do so. These were mostly
devoted but misled members of the
Church." WE CAN HARDLY BELIEVE THAT ELDER WIDTSOE, OF
ALL MEN, WOULD MAKE SUCH A
RASH STATEMENT! It is a conceded
fact that President Woodruff signed
the manifesto for the Church, and that
the Church ratified the same. It is
also a conceded fact that as he signed
the manifesto with one hand he set
men apart with the other hand to
perform plural marriages in Canada,
Old Mexico, and wherever else it became necessary, John Henry Smith
and Anthony W. Ivins being two such
men. It is also a well documented fact
(though agreed, that some of their
Salt Lake public sermons stated other-
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w ise), that Wilford Woodruff, Lorenzo
Snow, J oseph F. Smith and Heber J.
Grant, the latter u p to 1918, n ot only
condon ed plura l marriage, but took
the necessary steps to see that it was
carried on. We o bject to E lder Widtsoe
calling such men as the above, together
with the 220 leading brethren in Israel,
including six Apostles whose name3
were published in 1910 by the Salt
L ake Tribune, as h aving gone into the
practice of Plura l Marriage after the
manifesto (the reason other prominen t
n am es were not mentioned is that they
had taken refuge in Canada, or Old
Mexico), " DEVOTED BUT MISLED
MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH." To
bring up all this past evidence that
is on hand would not prove our point,
an d would tend to make enemies, but it
will suffice to r efer to a case or two
that will not reflect in FORBIDDEN
PLACES.
The writer's father was called in
1898 by President Lorenzo Snow, and
commanded to t ak e a plural wife, and
was placed under covenant to invite
others to do the same. Later, d uring
t h e life of Joseph F. Smith, h e was
again commanded to take another
wife, and to continue to teach t he
principle. It was during t his period
that the Salt Lake Tribune crusaded
against him, and printed the following: "The Church Authorities and the
Deseret News will say that this is no
proof of polygamy. If it is not polygamy, w hat is it? The Chu··ch Authorities know that
is living with
two women in defiance of the law.
He is retained as a high ecclesiast in
the Church. He is honored by employment with one of the greatest institutions in the city. He sits with the
mighty in Mormonism. He is a t eacher
of children and as a teacher and a
reputed "man of God" children are
expected to emulat e and ho•n or him.
"This is the first expose that has
been made of - -new polye amy.
H e will not be punished for his violat ion of the law because he has the
'nncti on of the teaching of t he Church
through the 132nd chapt er of the D oc-

trine & Covenants, and through the
LIFE OF PRESIDENT JOSEPH F.
SMITH, who admits that he is living
with five wives and who pleaded guilty
t o the charge of being the father of the
last of thirtee.'J. illegitimate childi·e·n,
recently being fined therefore the
measly sum of two hwidred dollars!
"WE HAVE REPEATEDLY SHOWN
THAT POLYGA.lVIY IS AGAIN PRACTICED IN THE MORMON CHURCH,
AND THERE IS STILL MORE ABUNDANT EVIDENCE THAT THE 'PRINCIPLE' IS TAUGHT AND THE PRACTI!CE IS ENCOURAGED BY THE
C:flURCH CHIEFS." Salt Lake Tribune,
August 8, 1909.
An important testimony regarding
President Ivin's labors after t he manifesto, comes from Old Mexico.
Not only did P 4esident Anthony W.
Ivms fulfill his part in that obligation
of gra...11d importance, but among others
there were: Apostles George Teasdale,
Matthias F . Cowley, John W. Taylor
and Elder J'o seph Tanner--this last
was the Superintendent of the Church
Schools.
This event came to pass in those
days when I had the privilege to cooperate with my humble grain of sand
in the Seminary of the Duhlan Colomy.
At that time Sister May Done (now
Sister Pierce ) used to fo&m part of
the Professorship. This Sister will rem ember the message that was delivered to us by the new Superintendent,
H . H. Cummings, representative of
Pres. Joseph F. Smith. It was to this
effect: "If there are those among the
teachers of the school that are not in
accord wit h the Principle of Plm·al
Marriage, they are to be r eleased and
separated from the work."
In spite of the excommunications,
Pres. A. W. Ivins was reserved as the
"CLOAK AND SWORD" and, what is
m ore, when he terminated his mission
in that capacity, he was named as
Counselor to the First Presidency.
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Not only did he uncover the pru t
played by the Manifesto, but he also
gave one of his own daughters to the
eminent Prof. Guy C. Wilson, in the
principle of Plural Marriage.
-M. Bautista.
Again for the sake of the record we
reprint the famous Tribune list of
1910. These, together with Joseph
F. Smith, and hundreds of others who
were not caught, were the leading men
of Israel, who Elder Widtsoe refers to
as "DEVOTED BUT MISLED MEM-

BERS OF THE CHURCH."
THE LIST REVISED
It waG on t.Jhe nwrning o.f Sat.Jurday,
Octo•b er 8, 1910, that The Trrilbune
pr.lin ted ia revised J~st of Mor;mon ne:w
polygiamists do.wlll rto that date. Siince
that t.Jime we have received a great
numbe[' of wpp:lic-atirons for copies <>f
t,ha.t ii.ssrue w h i:c.h we have been unaible
t10 satisfy because the e-diiJt~Oll Vinas so[d
<>nt on the day o·f pu,blioot~on. Incidental1Iy, we have also, &i'11iee t hat time
received ,a niumber O'f other naimes of
offenders who a.re entitld to em~oU
ment. On botih these acc!ounts t:heref.o'.re, we deem ri.t advisable to repri111t
the list, wit·h a'fld:i1t.ions, th,is morning.
Here tit .i s:
Aldridge, Isaac
Allred, Calvard
Beck, Francis
Badger, Rodney C.
Barlow, L.Tael, Jr.
Becraft, John
Beesley, Fred
Bench, Ephraim
Bennion, Heber
Bennion, Israel
Bentley, Joseph C.
Black, David
Blac.1<:, Morley
Bloomfield, John
Bowman, Henry C.
Brandley, Theodore
Brimhall, Geo. H.
Brown, Arthur
Brown, Ezriah
Ilrmvn, Orson P .
Brown, Richard D.
Buckholt, William
Butler, Elder
Call, Anson B.
Call, ·wmard

CANNON, A.H.
Cannon, Angus J.
Cannon, George M .
Cannon, Hugh J.
Cannon, John M.
Cannon, Lewis M.
Carroll, James
Canoll, Thomas
Carroll, Willard
Chamberlain, Thos.
Cheney, Frank
Clark, Arthur
Clayson, Nathan
Cluff, Benjamin
Cluff, Hyrum
Cordon, Joseph
Cordon, Louis P .
COWLEY,
MATHIAS F.
Cox, Amos
Cutler, A. B.
Dean, Joseph H.
Dennis, Israel F.
Done, Abraham
Done, Elder

Driggs, Appollos
Drouby, Peter
Durfey, M.
Eager, John
Eager, Joseph
Eccles, David
Eccles, Elder
E llison, E. P.
Emmett, James
Evans, John
Eyring, Ed
Farr, Alonzo
Farr, Lorenzo
Farr, Winslow
Goslin, Peter
Grace, Isaac ff.
Grant, Joseph H.
Hague, E lder
Hendley, James
Hurst, Walter
Hardy, John
Hardy, Abel
Barmer, Lorin
Hart, Arthur W.
Haws, George M.
Haymore, F. D.
Hickman, Francis
Hickman, Josiah E.
Higgs, Alpha J.
Hilton, Thomas
Humphrey, John A.
Hurst, James A.
Hyde, Ezra T.
James, Joseph
Jameson, Alex.
Jarman,_ Charles
Jarvis, Samuel
Jasperson, Jasper
Jensen, James
Johansen, Jens
Johnson, Benjamin
Johnson, David
Johnson, Heber
Johnson, J. Francis
Johnson, Obiah
Johnson, Wm. D.
Johnson, Zebedee
Jolly, Haskell S.
Jones, Daniel B.
Jorgensen, J. S.
Kelsch, Louis B.
LeBaron, Don
Lake, Alonzo
Lee, John
Lenunon, Peter
Lewis, 'Valter (Mex.)
Lilywhite, Chas. W .
Longhurst, Warren
Lyman, Walter C.
Merrill, Albert
Merrill, Chas. G.
Men-ill, O . D.
Miller, Reuben G .
Mortensen, Andrew
Mortensen, Francis
McCall, Robert
McClellan, Chas. E.
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McClellan, George
McGregor, D. A.
Memmott, J. W.
Michelson, Maurice
Morrell, Joseph
Morris, Robert
Muir, Daniel
M usser, Joseph W.
Nagle, Bishop
Nagely, George
Nagely, James
Nagely, John
Newton, Sanmel
Nielsen, Carl
Ockey, William
Parkinson, Geo. C.
Parkinson, Wm. C.
Payne, Edward
Peterson, Franz
Pierce, Brigham
Pratt, Helaman
Pratt, Rey L.
Raymer, W . H.
Rich, Ben E.
Richardson, Edmund
Richens, Orson
Richens, Parley
Robinson, John (1)
Robinson, John (2)
Robison, Joseph E.
Romney, George S.
Romney, Miles A.
Romney, Miles P .
Romney, Thomas
Sanders, Peter
Sears, 'Vm. G.
Sessions Byron
Sherwood, Robert
Silver, John
Silver, Joseph
Skousen, Daniel
Skousen, James
Skousen, Peter
Smaley, John
Smith, Isaac
Smith, James
Smith, Jesse M.
Smith, Jesse M., Jr.
SnaIT, Daniel
Spencer, Elder
Spilsbmy, Alma P.
Spilsbury, David
Steele, M . M., Jr.
Steed Walter
Stevens, Alma
Stevens, John
Stehl, John
Stevens, Joshua
Stowell, Brigham
Stringham, Bryant
Summerhays, J. W.
Tanner, Joseph M.
Tanner, Henry S.
Taylor, Alonzo
Taylor, E. L .
Taylor, Frank Y.
Taylor, Guy
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TAYLOR, JOHN W. Whipple, Ch arles
TEASDALE, GEORGE Willey, D. 0.
T enny, Levi
Wilson, David
Thomas, Elder ( l )
Wilson, Guy C.
Thomas, Elder (2)
Wilson, Lycurgus F.
Thurber Albert
Woolfenden, Chas.
Thurber, Allen D.
Woods, Jonathan
Thurber, Joseph
Wood, E d ward J.
T odd, Donald M.
WOODRUFF, A. 0 .
Turley, Ernest
WrathalJ, James
Turley, Ed
Wright, Joseph
Turley, Joseph
YOUNG, BRIGHAM,
Wall, Frank W.
JR.
Walser, J. J.
Young, Don Carlos
Walser, J. J., Jr.
Young, Newell K.
Watson," Hugh
Young, Royal B.
Whetten, J ohn T.
Young, William
Whitaker, John M.
Zundell, Abraham

rrhe list U()tW C-Onsists of UWO hundred
and twenty names, .and it is steadJily
grow~ng. "\Ve r esipec.tfuhly desire to
bring it to bhe atJtention of Apostle
Francjs M. Lyman, '.Viho at Log'an recently dedared eccl esiast ical wa1r
against .this cla&; of men, whom h e des1igna t ed as "Sku lildmggens' ·. I·n this
1ist a:lone is furnished enough to keep
the president of the twelve busy disc1pliruing ·a.ind exoommunicat ing whiile
we l ook up·s ome more cases for h~m. H e
sh:ould .a t leas.t wvite us a private :note
of tihank!s (not for rpublication, of
c-ourse, 1but •a s an evidence of good
fai tJh) for our assist.ance in this matter.

But we are a•Ltogeth er too much of
the t.h!ough t bhat Apostle Ly ma n 's r ecent little splurge of indignation was
no more and no 1ess 1tlmn a blnff"'~hic-h :foooed n <)biody ~Il paTPtC lllar, aind
l r..:u;t. -of ial;l ThP. Triil:n me.
From this evidence another pertin·
ent question arises. WILL ELDER
WIDTSOE TELL US WHY THE MANIFESTO DID NOT STOP PLURAL
MARRIAGE AMONG LEADING MEN
OF THE CHURCH, INCLUDING THE
LEADERS? OR ARE WE TO BELIEVE
THE OFT-REPEATED ACCUSATION
THAT THE CHURCH WAS LED BY
LAWB REAKERS UNTIL 1945?
In his treatise, Elder Widtsoe again
brings in question the divinity of the
revelation of 1886. He states: "But

they forget that the revelation most
frequently circulated urges complete
and constant loyalty to the principle
but also says that its p1 actice " 'must
he obeyed by those calling themselves
by m y name, unless they are revoked
by me or by my authority.'" The
authenticity of this revelation is seri·
ously in doubt."
The truth of the matter is t hat t he
revelation states further: "All commandments that I give must he obeyed
by those calling themselves by my
name, unless they are revoked by me
or by my authority, AND HOW CAN
I REVOKE AN EVERLASTING COVENANT; for I the Lord am everlasting
and my everlasting covenants can not
be ab: ogated, nor done away with, but
they stand forever.
I HAVE NOT
REVOKED TIIlS LAW, NOR WILL I,
FOR IT IS EVERLASTING." We t hink
the wording is self-explanator y .

***

Truth has often set forth the facts
regarding the 1886 revelation. As to
additional proof that President Taylor
received revelations not contained in
the Doctrine & Covenants, we print
Apostle Snow's testimony before the
Master in Chancery:
" Question: Speaking of the publica·
tion of 1 evelations, are all of those that
have been given to the President of
the Church put in the book of revelations, the book of Doctrine & Covenants? Have there not been revelations received by the late President
John Taylor and others which have
never been incorporated in the Book
of revelations published by the
Church?"
"Answer: Some have not." Deseret
Weekly, Vol. 43: Page 581.
Although there is sufficient proof
regarding this important revelation,
Elder Widtsoe and the Church try to
discredit it with t h e following explanation. Again quotin g from t h e writing:
"They also forget that no revelation
even from the living prophet becomes
a Church doctrine unless it is present-
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ed to the prope:· quorums of the priesthood and to the people."

Priesthood independent of their voice."
J. D. 1:133.

This is very true, but do the saints
know it? Do the saints know that the
Church is capable of rejecting the
prophet? Do they know that the
Church is now governed by the majority vote of the 9.postleship? Do they
know that President Joseph F. Smith,
and each succeeding President agreed
when they became president, to govern
the Church according to the vote of
the majority of the twelve? Have the
saints been informed publicly that the
Church reserves the right to veto any
divine revelation received by the prophet?

Here is outlined the authority of a
true Prophet of God. The keys of the
Priesthood are committed to him for
the purpose of building up the Kingdom of God on the earth. He can only
govern the Church so long as the governed consent. What happens if they
do not consent? He simply goes his
way and builds up the Kingdom without the Church. It was under the direction of Joseph Smith that President
Taylor did this very thing. The Church
rejected plural marriage. Did that stop
it? No. Those who held the keys of
the Priesthood made it possible for it
to be carried on without the consent
of the Church. When the people in
the Church again get enough backbone
to embrace the law of their fathers,
they will have to appeal for such a
blessing at the hands of those who
hold the keys of such work independent of the Church.

THIS BEING THE CASE, IS THERE
ANY HOPE THAT THE PROPHET'S
VOICE CAN BE HEARD ABOVE THE
DIN OF DISAPPROVAL? HOW ARE
THE SAINTS TO KNOW WHETHER
THEY ARE BEING LED BY REVELATION OR POLITICAL CHICANERY? Have the saints been told what
happens when the Church rejects a
revelation from God? Surely all intelligent beings must know that in such
an event the Church turns onto a detour, WHILE THE PROPHET SAFEGUARDS THE DISPENSATION ACCORDING TO THE REVELATIONS
RECEIVED.
President Young made that clear
when he referred to the calling of the
prophet Joseph. Said he: "A man may
be a Prophet, Seer and Revelator, and
it may have nothing to do with his
being President of the Church. Suffice
it to say, that Joseph was the President of the Church, as long as he
lived: the people chose to have it so.
He always filled that responsible station, by the voice of the people. Can
you find any revelation appointing him
the President of the Church? The keys
of the Priesthood were committed to
Joseph, to build up the Kingdom of
God on the earth, and were not to be
taken from him in time or in eternity;
but when he was called to preside over
the Church, it was by the voice of the
people; though he held the keys of the

Elder Widtsoe infers that even
though the act might have happened,
it could not be genuine unless he
(President Taylor) had at least conferred with his two counselors. Although this is an error, nevertheless,
it so happens th:it his first counselor,
President George Q. Cannon was with
him at the time, and received the
special endowment. His second counselor, President Joseph F. Smith, then
in Hawaii, was called home, and given
the same authority shortly before
President Taylor died, which, according to Elder Widtsoe, COULD MAKE
IT BINDING.
No doubt it was because of this authority that President George Q. Cannon made it possible for so many of
the saints to enter the principle after
the manifesto! We are informed that
he said the following to a sister in
1897 in the Church office building,
where she was sent by brother Cluff
to obta in the plural blessing. "WELL
NOW, I AM SET AP ART FOR THIS
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SPECIAL WORK. In your case your
desires shall be granted. He said there
were three places w here this can be
done, viz., the high seas, Mexico, and
Canada."
We agree with Elder W idtsoe that
the Church is bound ·by the manifest o
to reject the Lord regarding this principle. TO OUR MINDS A W ISE
COURSE WOULD BE TO TELL THE
PEOPLE THE TRUTH, AND THEN
LET THEM SEEK THE BLESSINGS
OUTLAWED BY THE CHURCH, AT
THE HANDS OF THOSE WHO ARE
NOT UNDER THE BONDAGE OF
THAT COVENANT (MANIFESTO),
AND WHO CAN FREELY RECEIVE
THE MIND AND Vi/ILL OF GOD!
Elder Widtnce ends h's article wit'-!
excerpts from a stir; ing sei·~:ion of
President Taylor's, \Vb.ere it is plain
to be seen, that he v:c.s telling t 1 c
people HO\i\T TO FOOL THE Ci<T TEI
MINIONS OF THE LA\V. \NE SOLElVINLY PROTEST AGAINST J\.N:"i
ACCUSATION THAT PRESIDE:.rT
TAYLOR LEFT TIIS \VIVES, O~ DENIED THEM IN f_NY WAY. In addition to this fine se:·mon, we co:-1Pletc
thc::;e evidences with further e:~cerpt--;
from his sermons given during the
dark days of trouble, at a time when
the Supreme Court had made constitutional the acts aJainst God's law.
"I would like to obey eve:ry law of
man, but I cci1lsicler that the f:rnmers
and enforcers of this unconstitutional
law have violated their oaths. WE CAN
NOT AFFORD TO FORSAKE OUR
WIVES AND BREAK UP OUR F AIVIILIES TO COMPLY WITH THIS LAW,
AND I WILL NOT DO IT, SO HELP
ME GOD!" Salt Lake Tribune.
"God has given us a revelation in
regard to Celestial Marriage. I did
not m ake it. H e has t old us certain
th:ngs per taining to this m atter, and
they would like us to tone that principle down and change it and make it
applicable to the views of the day. This
we can not do; nor can we i:nterfere

with any of the commands of God to
meet the persuasions or behests of
men. ·I can not do it, and will not do it.
I find some men try to twist a1·ound
t he principle i~1 c.·ny way and every
way they ca:n. T hey want to sneak
out of it in some way.
* We will
stand by the principles of eternal truth;
living w e will proclaim them, and dying
we will he true to them, and aft er
death we will live again in their enjoyment in the eternal worlds. That is
m y feeling; so I don't feel very ti·emhly
in the knees and I do not think you
do generally." J. D. 25:309.
"The people of the !'est of the counky a.rn our enemies. \ Ve should prny
fo:i: them hat we must not yield to
them. When they enact tyramnical
hws forbidding ns i;he free exercise of
onr re!igior, we ~an net submit. God
L [;i.:ea ~er tlmi;:, the United States. And
w hc:1 the government conflicts wit!1
heaven, we will be i·anged unde:· the
h:i~ner of Heave·-.1 and aqainst the govc ·~ne::it. The United States says we
can not marry more :h::m one wife.
Ge 1 s::ij·s di..fferc11t. \Ve had no hand
· 1~ the business; .Joseph Smith had no
Z...md i..ri. it; Bri~ham Young had !110
lnnd in it; I had no hand in it; it was
nU t.hc wor~c of God, &-,d His laws mi..lst

* *

be obeyed. If the United States says
r\.iffe~·e:lt, the s~ints can not obey it.
d~ not want to rebel against the
Uni~ed S:ates. Rehellio·n is not on the
p:rog~·am, but we will worship God

\.Ve

2'."C')rd'ng to the dictates of our o"vn
conscience. We want to he friendly
with the United States, if the Government will let us; hut not one jot nor
tittle of our rights will we give up to
purchase it . I would like the good
God of heaven to prevent them from
making laws that we can not keep;
hut when adultere: s and libertines pass
a law forbidding polygamy the saint s
can not obey it. Polygamy is a divine
institution. It has been handed down
direct from God. The United States
can not abolish it. No nation on earth
can prevent it, nor all t he nations of
the earth combined. I DEFY THE
UNITED STAT ES. I WILL OBEY
GOD. These are my sentiments, and
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all of you who sympathize with me
in this position, raise your hands." (All
hands went up.) January 6, 1880.
Salt Lake Tribune.
"When Jesus was plotted ag3inst
by Herod and the infants were put to
death, who could complain? IT WAS
LAW: we must submit to LAW. The
Lord Jehovah, or Jesus, the Savior of
the world, has no i ight to interfere
with LAW. Jesus was crucified ACCORDING TO LAW. Who can complain? Daniel was thrown into a den
of lions str~ctly ACCORD!NG TO
LAW. The king would have saved
him, if he could; but he could not
resist LAW. The massacre of St.
Bartholomew was in accordance \.vi.th
LAW. The Ruillotine of Robespierre,
of France, which cut heads off by the
thousands, did it acco1·ding to LAW.
What i·ight had the victims to com1t)lain? But these things were done
in barbarous ages. * * -* 'Ours,' says
Mr. Colfax, 'is a land of civil and religious liberty, and the faith of every
man is a matter between himself ar.d
God alone,' PROVIDING GOD DON'T
SHOCK OUR MORAL IDEAS BY
INTRODUCING SOMETIDNG ,;vE
DON'T BELIEVE IN. If he does, let
Him look out. We won't persecute,
very far be that from us; but we will
make our platforms, pass Congressional laws and make you submit to them.
We may, it is fa·ue, have to send out
an army, and shed the blood of many;
but what of that? It is so much mo~-e
pleasant to be proscribed and killed
according to the- LAWS of the Great
Republic, in the 'Asylum for the oppressed,' than to perish ignobly by the
decrees of kings, through their miser~ ble minions, in the barbaric ages."Life of John Taylor, pp. 305-6.
"In our Terdtory we have had
judges who have sat fo::.· month& trying
to impl.icate the i'llnocent; failing in
that, THEY UNBLUSHINGLY TURNED VAGABONDS, THIEVES AND
MURDERERS LOOSE ON THE COMMUNITY. It was the false swearing of
two of our federal judges that was
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the ostensible cause of the army coming against us, though not the real
one. Governor Cumming subsequently
informed the Department at Washington officially of the falsity of those
charges; but the Department was as
well informed of it before the army
started a§ they were after. The army
came he1·e fo:.· political effect; they
we1·e taken away for the same reason.
THAT HOARY-HEADED SINNER,
JAMES BUCHANAN, HELPED- TO
FILL THE CLIMAX OF AMERICAN
WRONGS, AMERICAN CORRUPTION
AND VIOLATION OF THE CONSTITUTION BY MAKING AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL, UNPROVOKED WAR
UPON AN INNOCENT AND UNOFFENDING PORTION OF HIS SUBJECTS. Perhaps I have pursued this
subject fa1· enough, and think it has
been proven that the causes for the
failure of this nation will be found
in a lack of national integrity-the
increase of crime and corruption and
in the mal-administration of the laws."
Deseret News, Vol. 11:148.
With the above evidence in mind
we agree with :Elder Widtsoe's final
statement: "THIS SHOULD BE A
SUFFICIENT ANSWER TO THOSE
WHO ATTEMPT TO MISINTERPRET
THE ACTS OF ONE OF THE LATTERDAY PROPHETS OF THE LORD."

AN EPISTLE OF ELDER
WILFORD WOODRUFF
To the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, and to All the World
Gr eetings:! feel desirous to once more, while
in the flesh, by the word of God and
testimony of Jesus Christ, bear my
testimony to you, as the church and
kingdom of God, established on the
e:lrth by the God of Heaven in this
last dispensation and fullness of times.
I a lso wish to bear my testimony to
all nations under Heaven, emperors,
kings, presidents, statesmen, governors, judges, all rulers, and the ruled
w'ho dwell upon the face of the wh ole
earth. My t estimony is this unto a ll
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men and nations, t hat you live in the
day and hour of the judgments of
God Almighty. You live in the day
and generation when the God of Israel
has set His hand t o perform His work,
His strange work in t h e last days. You
live in the age in which God will bring
to pass the fulfillment of t h at word of
prophecy and prediction which has
been spoken by a ll t h e prophets since
the world began, which stan ds recorded in the sacred books of divine truth,
and the fulfillment of these revelations
will involve the destiny of the whole
world. J ew and gentile, r ich and poor ,
high and low, saint and sinner, Babylon
a nd Zion. Therefore, prepare yourselves, 0 ye inha bitants of the earth
for the h our of God's judgment is at
th e d oor. As it was in the days of
Noah and of Lot, so shall it be in
the day of th e coming of the Son of
Man.
I a ddress myself just to t he saints
of God, who have entered into covenant with the Lord, and been ordained unto t h e h oly priesth ood: if you are
living your religion, and enjoy the
spirit of inspiration, which is yow·
duty, you know as God lives t h at
Joseph Smith was a prophet of God,
that he received the a dministration
of angels, that he brought forth the
Book of Mormon , and translated it
by t h e power of God. You know he
received the fullness of the everlasting
gospel, and the h oly priesthood and
a postleship, and the keys thereof, and
that he organized the church of Christ,
" The only true and living church upon
the face of the earth," with its gifts
and graces, with which the Lord is
"well pleased."
You do know J oseph Smith, the
prophet, left his testimon y upon the
earth, and sealed that testimony with
his own life and blood, and t hat testimony is in force " upon a ll the world"
a nd t h at testament is filled with the
revelation of God, that stand upon
its pages like tlames of living fire,
ready to be fulfilled upon all the inhabitants of the earth.

In t his testament the Lord has commanded His servants to go to all the
world, and preach this gospel of the
kingdom to ever y creature, as far as
doors are open. H e also commanded
His servants to visit New York,
Albany, Boston, and all the n otable
cities and villages of the world, reproving t hem of their ungodly deeds,
and warning them of t he desolation
and utter a bolishmen t which awaits
them , if they reject the testimony of
the ser vants of God. "For with you,"
saith the Lord Almighty, "I will ren d
theii· kingdoms, for I will shak e not
only the earth, but the starry heavens
shall tremble: you cannot see it now,
but soon you shall see it and know
th at I am God."
You Latter-da y Saints, do you not
know these things are t rue? You do,
and so do L for the Spirit of God
bears record, and the record is truth,
and truth a bideth fo rever. Under t h e
circumstances, wh at m anner of men
a nd women ought we to be? Are we
prepared as a people, for the gr eat
events which await us; which await
both Zion and Babylon? Judge ye!
What is our duty as saints of the living God ? It is our duty t o humble
ourselves before the Lord and call
upon H is name, until we are filled
with the Holy Ghost and the Spirit of
inspiration, which is the light of Christ;
pay our tithes and offerings, keep the
commandments of God, and have faith
in His word, remember and h onor the
ordinances we h ave observed, and the
covenants and obligations we h ave
entered into in the holy places and
temples of our God. We should unite
ourselves together in a temporal as
well as a spiritual point of view, a s
directed by the wise men of Israel.
We should seek to bui'ld up the kingd om and Zion of our God, and not
ourselves a lone. W hen we do t h ese
t hings, we are prepared as a p eople
to let our prayers ascend into the
ears of t he Lord of Sabbaoth, and
t hey will be h eard and answered upon
our h eads.
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Again, this testameint which Joseph
Smith left, contains a revelation and
commandment from God, out of
heaven, co-ncerning the patriarchal
order of marriage. The Lord has commanded us to have our wives and
children sealed to us, for time and
eternity, that we may have them with
us in our family organizations in the
resurrection, to dwell with us forever
in the ete-:.: nal worlds, that we may
have an increase of posterity forever
i'n the eternal worlds, that we may
have an increase of posterity forever
in connection with Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, and the ancient patria1·chs. And
God our Heavenly Father, knowing
that this was the only law ordained
by the gods of ete1·nity that would
exalt immortal beings to kingdoms,
th· ones, principalities, powers and
dominions~ and heirs of God and joint
heirs with Jesus Christ to a fullness
of celestial glm·y, I say, the God of
Israel knowing these things, commanded Joseph Smith, the prophet, and the
Latter-day Saints, to obey this law,
"or you shall be damned," saith the
Lord.
Now, after having obeyed the law
for many years, the Congress of the
United States, a·nd the supreme judges
of the nation stand forth and say,
"you shall be damned if you do obey
it." Now, Latter-day Saints, what a1·e
we going to do under the cli:cumstances? God says, "We shall be
damned if we do not obey the law."
Congress says, "We shall be damned
if we do." It places us precisely in
the same position that it did the
Hebrews in the fiery furnace, and
Daniel in the den of lions. The enemies
of Daniel counselled together and said,
"We cannot find any occasion against
Daniel except we find it against him
concerning the law of His God." Our
enemies have pursued the same course,
and the lawmakers and judges of the
nation have joined them, and made it
a law of offense to obey one of the
laws of ou1· God. NOW, WHO SHALL
WE OBEY? GOD OR MAN? MY
VOICE IS, WE WILL OBEY GOD. We
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have but a short time to live here;
we have a long eternity to live on the
other side of the veil. Thus situated,
the matter is taken entirely out of
ou: hands, the warfare is now between
God a·nd the nation.
I am an American citizen, born and
raised in the state of Connecticut. I
wish to ask the lawmakers and judges
of the government a few questions:
By what power was Columbus inspired
and moved upon to plead before courts
of Europe to assist him to fit out a
fleet to cross the ocean and find a
Western Continent? By what power
was he protected until he accomplished
this? By what power were our forefathers inspired to cross the ocean to
inhabit this land? And when they had
inhabited the land, and the yoke of
bondage laid upon their necks by the
Mother Country became too grievous
to be borne they rose up as a nation
and declared their independence, and
passed through an eight years' war
at the expense of much blood and
t reasure, and finally obtained their
liberty, and established a free and
independent government, which was
acknowledged by t he nations of the
earth? By what power was the constitution of the United States inspired,
framed and adopted, as the supreme
law of the land, to be handed down
as a rich legacy to posterity from
gen eration to generation? All these
blessings have been obtained by the
inspiration of Almighty God and t he
will of heaven.
This glorious instrument guarantees
to all its citizens the rights of religion,
life, liberty, and the pursuit of h appiness. The right of the enjoyment of
religion of any citizen of this republic,
has never been questioned by any Congress or Judges of the law, until of
late, when both the Congress of the
United States and the supreme judges
of the law sought, by their a ction to
deprive a hundred and fifty thousand
of her citizens r) f the right to enjoy
t heir religion which the constitution
guarantees unto them. W ill not the
same God who has given this n ation
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a free government and an inspired constitution of equal rights to all men who
inhabit its broad domain, hold the
rulers and judges of the law responsible
for the use they make of the power
in their hands? He will.
The Congress of 1862, and the
Supreme Judges of 1879, in their acts
and decisions, have taken a dangerous
and fearfu'l step; their acts will sap the
very foundation of our government,
and it will be i·ent asunder, and the
God of B:eaven will hold them responsible for these things, for "what men
sow they will reap, and the measure
they mete unto others will be meted
unto them," saith the Lord. The Constitution, once broken by the rulers of
the land, there will be no stopping
place until the nation is broken in
pieces, and no power beneath the
Heavens can save this nation from the
consequences thereof; and all rulers of
this nation, as well as other nations
will have to give an account unto the
judge of all the earth for the use they
make of the power put into their
hands. Virtue exaltet'h a nation, while
sin is a reproach to any people.
The question was asked the Hebrews,
"What God is there that is able to
deliver you out nf the hands of King
Nebuchadnezzar?" A righteous answer
of faith was given, "That we do not
know as our God will deliver us out
of your hands, but one thing we know,
that we will not bow down and worship the Golden .Image which thou
hast set up." So say I, as an apostle
of the Lord J'esus Christ, I will not
desert my wives and my children and
disobey the commandments of God,
foi:· the sake of accommodating the
public clamor of a nation steeped in
sin and ripened fol' the damnation of
Hell! I would rather go to prison and
to death. If I would not, I would never
be fit to associate with the prophets
and patriarchs of old, and I could not
but despise in my heart any man who
professed to be a Latter-day Saint who
would do otherwise. Why should we
fear man who only has power to kill
the body, more than him who has

power to cast both soul and body into
Hell? Ch: ist says, "When men speak
all manner of evil ag~inst you, and.
perseeute you for righteousness sake,
rejofoe and be exceeding glad, for so
persecuted they the prophets and apostles who were before you."
I would say to all Israel, treat yom·
wives and children kindly and keep
the comm~ndments of God and trust
in Hirn, and He will fight your battles.
And I will say IN THE NAME OF
JESUS CHRIST, the Son of the living
God, that "Mormonism" will live and
prospe ; Zion will flourish, and the
kingdom of God will stand in powm·
and glory and dominion as Daniel saw
it, WHEN THIS NATION IS BROKEN
TO PIECES AS A POTTER'S VESSEL
AND LAND IN THE DUST AND
brought to judgment, or God never
spoke by my mouth.
Therefore I say to all the saints
throughout the world, be faithful and
true to your God and to your religion,
to your families and to yourselves,
Jesus of Nazareth has suffered death
on the cross for the redemption of the
world, and His apostles followed His
example for the Word of God and
testimony of Jesus Christ, and Joseph
Smith proved to God, angels and men;
that he would and did abide in his
covenants unto death, and none of us
shall be called to do anything more.
We certainly, any of us, would be
ashamed to deny the faith to accommodate our enemies then meet the
prophets and apostles in the spirit
world. May God forbid that this should
be the case with any of the blood of
Ephraim.
I wish in this testimony to say that
the time is not far distant when the
rich men among the Jews may be
called upon to use their abundant
wealth to gath~r the dispersed of
Judah, and purchase the ancient dwelling places of their fathers in and about
Jerusalem, and rebuild the holy city
and temple. For the fullness of the
Gentiles 'has come in, and the Lord
has decreed that the Jews should be
gathered from all the Gentile nations
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where they have been driven, into their
own land, in fulfillment 0£ the words
of Moses their lawgiver. And this is
the will of your great Eloheim, 0 house
of Judah, and whenever you shall be
called upon to perform this work, the
God of Israel will help you. You have
a great future and destiny before you
and you cannot avoid fulfilling it; you
are the royal chosen seed, and the
God of your father's house has kept
you distinct as a nation, for eighteen
hundred years, under all the oppression of the whole Gentile world. You
may not wait until you believe on
Jesus of Nazareth, but when you meet
with Shiloh, your king, you will know
him, your destiny is marked out, you
cannot avoid it. It is true that after
you return and gather your nation
home, and rebuild your city and temple, that the Gentiles may gather together their armies to go against you
to battle, for to take a prey and to
take a spoil, which they will do, for
the words of your prophets must be
fulfilled; but when this afiliction comes,
the living God, that led Moses through
the wilderness, will deliver you, an<l
your Shiloh will come and stand in
your midst, and will fight your •b attles,
and you will know him; and the afflictions of the Jews will be at an end;
while the destruction of the Gentiles
will be so great that it will take the
whole house of Israel who are gathered
about Jerusalem, seven months to
bury the dead of their enemies, and
the weapons of war will last them
seven years for fuel, so that they need
not go to any forest for wood. These
are tremendous sayings-who can bear
them? Nevertheless, they are true and
will be fulfilled, according to the sayings of Ezekeil, Zachariah and other
prophets. Though the heavens and the
earth pass away, not one jot or title
will fall unfulfilled.
I would say to the Lamanites, if I
could speak to them understandingly,
that you are also a branch of the house
of Israel, and chiefly of the house of
Joseph, and your forefathers have
fallen through the same examples of
unbelief and sins, as have the Jews,
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and you, as their posterity, have
wandered in sin and darkness for
many generations, and you, like the
Jews, have been driven and trampled
under the feet of the Gentiles, and put
to death through your wars with each
other and with the white men, until
you are almost destroyed. But there
is still a redemption and salvation for
a remnant of you in the latter-days.
It is time for you to cease shedding
each other's blood, or making war
upon your fellow man. Cease to destroy one another, learn to cultivate
the earth and raise your food therefrom; call upon the Great Spirit to
protect you and deliver you from
bondage and darkness, and the Great
Spirit will hear you and deliver you,
and a remant of you will again become
a delightsome people as your forefathers were when they kept the
commandments of God.
Could I speak to the Ten Tribes of
Israel, in the north country, I would
say call upon the God of your fathers
Abraham, Isaac and Joseph, that your
prophets may come in remembrance
before God, that they may hear his
voice and no longer stay themselves,
but smite the rocks that the mountains
of ice may flow down at their presence.
"An highway shall be cast up in the
midst of the great deep," their enemies
shall become a prey unto them. Bring
forth your records and rich treasures
unto the children of Ephraim, the
servants of the Lord in the land of
Zion, and the boundaries of the everlasting hills shall tremble at your presence, and you shall fall down and be
crowned with glory, even in Zion, by
the hands of the servants of God, even
the children of Ephraim, and you shall
be filled with songs of everlasting joy;
behold this is the "blessing of the
everlasting God upon the tribes of
Israel, and the richer blessing upon
the head of Ephraim and his fellows."
These events referred to are but a
very limited portion of the revelations
of God which are about to be fulfilled
upon the heads of this generation. I
wish to warn all nations of the judgments of God which are at their doors.
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Thrones will be cast down, nations
will be overturned, anarchy will reign,
all legal barriers will be broken down,
and t h e laws will be trampled in the
dust. You are about to he visited with
war, the sword, famine, pestilence,
plague, earthquakes, whirlwinds, tempe3t, and with the flame of devouri~g
fire by fire and with the sword will
Go cl plead with all flesh, and the slain
of the Lord will be many. The . anger
of the Lord is kindled and his sword is
bathed in heaven, and is about to fall
upon Idumea, or the world. And who
is able to abide these things? And who
will stand when he appeareth? The fig
trees are leafing, and the signs of all
heaven and earth indicate the coming
of the Son of Man. The seals are about
to be opened; the plagues to be poured
forth. Your rivers and seas will be
turned to blood and to gall. And the
inhabitants of the earth will die of
plague. And the unbelief of _gr~at
Babylon, with the whole Christian
world, will not make the truths of
God without effect. Let the world
look, for example, at the ancient cities
of the nations. Where is Thebes, Tyre,
Sidon, Nineveh, and Babylon the
Great 1 which were built to defy all
time and all power but God himself?
The; were laid in the dust and their
inhabitants destroyed, when they were
ripened in iniquity, and this, too, in
fulfillment of the word of God unto
them through the voices of righteous
men who spake as they were moved
upo~ by the Holy Ghost. In like manner was Jerusalem destroyed and the
Jews scattered among the Gentiles in
fulfillment of the words of Moses and
Jesus Christ. Will the Lord any more
spare the cities of the Gentiles and
great Babylon, than the ancient cit~es
and the cities of the Jews. No, verily
no. The question may be asked why
these judgments are coming upon the
world in the last days? I answer because of the wickedness of the inhabitants thereof. The very proclamation
of the angel of God when he delivered
the fullness of the Gospel as revealed
in the Revelations of St. John was,
"Crying with a loud voice, fear God

and give glory to Him for the hour of
His judgment is come." And when that
proclamation was m ade to Joseph
Smith the Prophet, it was, half a
century ago, "Light has come into the
world. and men love darkness rather
than light, because their deeds are
evil." The Lor d has r aised up prophets
and apostles who h ave cried aloud to
this generation, with the proclamation
of the Gospel for half a century, and
warned the:o. of the judgments which
were to come, and the inhabitants of
the earth have rejected this testimony,
and shed the blood of the Lord's
anointed, and persecuted the Saints of
God, and the consequence is this,
"Darkness covers the earth, and gross
darkness the people," and the Lord
is withholding his spirit from the
inhabitants of the earth, and the devil
is ruling over his own kingdom, and
wickedness and abominations of every
kind have increased a hundred fold
within the last few years, until the
whole earth is filled with murders,
whoredoms, blasphemies, and every
crime in the black catalogue that was
manifest in the anti-deluvian world, or
Sodom and Gomorrah, until the whole
earth groans under its abominations,
and the heavens weep, and all eternity
is pained and the angels are waiting the
great command to go forth and reap
down the earth. This testimony I bear
to all nations under heaven, and I
know it is true by the inspiration of
Almig-hty God. And the decision of
the Supreme Court of the United
States bears me out in the opinion in
religion if I do not act. Therefore, the
acts and execution of all these tremendous events I leave for the God
of heaven to execute, which he most
assuredly will. What I have spoken
I have spoken, and I excuse not myself,
and, "though the heavens an;d the
earth pass away, my words will not
pass away, but will all ·b e fulfilled,"
saith the Lord of Hosts.
I subscribe myself an Apostle of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and member of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints.-Wilford Woodruff, Mill.
Star 41-241, April 21, 1879.
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Lest We Forget
NIGHT OF MARTYRDOM
(The following article, on the Night
of the Prophet's and P a triarch's
Martyrdom, is inserted in this volume
in order to perpetuate the memories
of the just, a nd r ender to the heavens
a tribute of gratitude for their manifest interest in the tried condition of
Saints on earth.)
Twenty-seventh of June, 1844.
Eventful period in the calendar of the
nineteenth century! That awful night!
I remember it well-I sh all never forget it! Thousands and ten s of thousands will n ever forget it! A solemn
thrill-a m elancholy awe comes o'er
my spirit! The memorable scene is
fresh before me! It requires no art of
the pencil, no retrospection of history,
to portray it. The impression of the
Almighty Spirit on that occasion will
run parallel with eternity ! The scene
was not portrayed by earthquake, or
thunderings and lightnings, and tenpest; but the majesty and sovereignty
of J eh ovah was felt far more impressively in the still small voice of that
significant hour, than the r oaring of
many waters, or the artillery of many
thunders, when the spirit of Joseph
was driven back to the bosom of God
by an ungrateful and blood-guilty
world. There was an unspeakable
something, a portentous significancy
in the firmament and among the
inhabitants of the earth. Multitudes
felt the wisperings of w oe and grief,
and th e forebodings of tribulation and
sorrow that they will never forget,
though the tongue of man can never
utter it. The Saints of God, wheth er
near the scene of blood, or even a
thousand miles distant, felt, at t h e
very moment the Prophet lay in royal
gore, that an awful deed was perpetrated. 0, the repulsive chill! the
melancholy vibrations of the very air,
as the prince of darkness receded in
hopeful triumph from the scen e of
slaughter ! That night could not the
Saints sleep, though uninformed by

man of what had passed with the
Seer and Patriarch, and far, far r emote
from the scene; yet to them sleep
refused a visitation-the eyelids refused to close--the hearts of many
sighed deeply in secret, and enquired,
"Why am I thus?"
One of the Twelve Apostles, while
traveling a hundred miles from the
scen e of assassination, and totally
ignorant of what was done, was so
unaccountably sad, and filled with
such unspeakable anguish of heart,
w ithout knowing t he cause, that he
was constrained to turn aside from
the road and give utterance to his
feelings in tears and supplications to
God. Another Apostle, twelve hundred
miles distan t, while standing in Faneuil
Hall, Boston , Massachusetts, with
many othen;, was similarly affected,
and obliged to turn aside to hide th e
big tears that gushed thick and long
from his eyes. Another, President of
th e High Priests, while in the distant
State of Kentucky, in the solitude of
midnight, being marvellously disquieted, God condescended to show
him, in a vision, the m angled bodies
of the two murdered worthies, a ll
drippin g in purple gore, who said to
him, "We are murdered by a faithless
State and cruel mob."
Shall I attempt to describe the
scene at Nauvoo on that memorable
evening? If I could, surely you would
weep, whatever may be your faith or
scepticism, if t he feelings of humanity
are lodged in your bosom; all prejudice
and mirth would slumber, t ill the eye
of pity had bedewed the bier, and the
heart had found relief in lamentation.
Before another day dawned, the messenger bore the tidings into t he
afflicted city; the picquet guards of
the city hear d the whisper of murder
in silent amazement, as the messenger
passed into the city. There the pale
muslin signal for gathering the troops
hung its drooping folds from the Temple spire (as if partaking of nature's
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sadness), and made tremulous utterance to the humble soldiery to muster
immediately. As t h e dawn m ade the
signal visible, and the base tone of
the great d1 um confirmed the call,
fathers, h usbands, and minor sons a ll
seized the broken fragment of a
dodger, or a scanty bone, for the service that might be long and arduous
before their return, or swallowed some
thickened milk (as might be the case)
and fled t o the muster ground; the
suspicious mother and children followed to the door and window, anxious

to see the gathering hosts emer ge from
their watch-posts and firesides, where
rest and food were scant ed t o utmost
endurance. The troops continued to
arrive, and stood in m artial order,
wit h a compressed lip and a quick ear.
They wa ited with deathly but composed silence, to hear the intelligence
that mournful spirits had saddened
their hearts with during the nirrht.
The speaker s tood up in the m idst,
not of a uniformed soldiery of hirelings, for they ha d no wages; their
clothing was the workmanship of the
diligent domestic- the product of wife
and daughters' arduous toil; their
rations were drawn from the precarious supplies earned in the intervals
between preaching to the states and
nations of the earth, and watching
against the intrusions and violen ce of
mobs. The speak er announced t he
martyrdom of the Prophet and Patria rch, and paused under the heavy burden of the intelligence.
But here I must pause ; my pen shall
touch lightly, as it must feebly, that
hallowed - that solemn an d ever
memorable hour! The towering indignation; the holy and immutable principle of retribut ion for crime that dwells
e ternally in the bosom of God, insensibly impelled the right hand almost to
draw the glittering sword, and feel the
sharpness of the bayonet's point, and
its fixedness to the musket's mouth.
But the well-planted principle of selfcommand, and a lso of observing th e
order of heaven and the counsel of the
priesth ood, soon returned the deadly
steel to the scabb ard; and the victori-

ous triumph of loyalty to God, in committing evil-doers to him that judgeth
righteously, and who hath said, "vengeance is mine, a nd I will repay, "
prevailed over the billows of passion;
and in the transit of a fleeting moment
t he holy ser enity of the soldiery,
depicted by an occasional tear, showed
to angels and men, that the tempest
oi passion was hushed, and wh olly
under the control of t he spirit of
wisdom and of God. It was the most
un e.:irthly and morally sublime scene
that I have ever witnessed. Contemplate a city and community of 20,000
pe:::>ple, whose love for their leader,
the pr oph et of t he Lord, was warm
and abiding as th e love of David and
Jonathan, in an evil moment betrayed
by a sovereign State! Under his instructions they had been taught the
ways of truth and salvation-they had
been gathered from remote parts, even
distant is lands a nd continents, t hat
they m ight hear the word of the Lord
from his lips, and build up a city where
gambling and lewdness, th eft and
drunkenness should have no admittance ! And the life of Joseph was considered so necessary to the work of
God, and the welfare of the human
family, that many thousands could
re:idily h ave died in his stead, if t h at
could h ave preserved his life. But the
Governor of Illinois, the Commanderin-Chief of 8 0,000 organized militia,
threat ened the speedy demolition of
the whole city of Nauvoo, if Joseph
w.J.s not delivered up to him for trial
on the antiquated charge of treason!
He made the most solemn assurance,
and p ledged the sacred faith of the
State, that he sh ould be kept safe and
unharmed until h e could have a fair
and impartial trial. But oh! the cruel
perfidy of that modern Nero, the
Governor ! and the bloody butchery of
the soldiery (some of whom ha d been
disba nded and others had not), that
could deliberat ely murder innocent and
helpless men, that had surrendered at
discretion, after all the strongest
assurance of protect ion ! The soldiery
in Nauvoo numbered near four thousand, while those in alliance with t he
bloody perpetrators in the county were
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not more than one-half the number.
They would have been an easy prey to
the merited revenge of the outraged
force at Nauvoo; but that force bore
the outrages with coolness and wisdom
that have never been equalled by
uninspired men. They governed themselves under circumstances the most
extraordinary, and hearkened calmly
to the voice of wisdom, when their
pain and grief were a lmost insupportable. The soldiery on the Temple
square heard, but felt that there was
no adequate victim for vengeance in
the county, or even in the destruction
of the whole State. Some, least tender
in their hearts, found relief in tears.
In the houses of the Saints, aside from
the soldiery, females, less competent
t o bear the news than husbands and
fathers, in some instances lost their
sanity of mind for a season; but as
the sun arose and the people congregated on the green, after being
exhorted to give their enemies into
the hands of Him that judgeth righteously, tranquility and order ensued.
But not so with the mob. During all
the bloody night their houses were
hastely deserted by men, women, and
children. So great was the consternation and so precipitate the flight, that
even females fled in their night-clothes,
almost naked, and continued their
flight amid imprecations and shrieks
for the distance of even fifty miles,
where, exhausted and frightened, they
alarmed villages, and the city of
Quincy by the ringing of bells, and the
speedy gath ering of every person that
could bear arms for their defence; but
no man pursued, though "the wicked
fled."-Spencer's Letters, pp. 228-232.
INOIDENT RELATED BY LORIN
C. WOOLLEY

May 3, 1929
W•hile on lris mission :in the Indian
T{•r1·itory at the age ·o f about thirty,
J1orin C. Woolle'
. became seriouslv. sick
and his Efe was despaii-ed of. His missionary companion had no fait11 in his
recovery.
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He had heen very sick for some days.
\Vhen in this condition four personages came to his room and stood by hiis
brcl. Ile was lying wit.h h!is head to the
nort h, the foot ·o·f the bed being to the
sau1•h. These personages stood .f.irom
left to l'i-ght, from the way he was lyin/!. The first one he did not know;
t.h e srconcl was Joseph Smith; the
t hircl B1)jgham Y <>ung, and the fourth
,J·obn 'rayor; aJ.l of whom had left ·t his
sphere of existence.
0

Some years pa.·evti.ous, Brigham
Young had blessed Brother Woolley
and made certain promises to him
( among other blessings receiived, he
was ordained an Apostle at tihe a•ge of
thirteen). After that P!rooident John
Ta~1 for, havring chosen Brother WoolJe;v for a very hazardous undertaking
which greatly endangeired his life, ancl
whic.h contemplated his coming to Salt
T1ake and getbing a cerctain man who
was an official of the Ohurch out of
the c]ty, away from· the United States
():ffiicers who were at that time surrmmding the house, and giving &otJiH
Woolley a promise, which was
"You sl1all yet live to !become greait
and might~· in the Church and Kingdom of Goel."
These .persons were disciussing Brother Woolley's c·ondition. It seems that
his /!ranclfather, Bishop Edwin D.
\Voolley, wanted him in the Spillit
\\T oTlcl to help perform a certain work,
nnd in anticipation of this want,
Broth er Woolley- was supposed to be
on his dea t.hjbed .
•Jolm Taylor and Brigham Young
were pleading his 0ause, sayiing that
certain promises had been made to him,
l'lncl he was clinging to those promises.
Ile bad previously, by the way, told
the Eolrlers who adminristeired to him,
but who had no fait.h !in his recovery,
that he wonlrl recover, because he had
had certain promisetS made to him that
had not yet been fulfilled. H e knew
that. he would get well.
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It wa!; this subj ect that '·ms being
discussed bet,veen the four personages.
Broth0r '\Voolle.r heard the discussion.
rrhe Elders in the room did not hear
:it, hut they felt impressed with what
they lat0r described as the presence of
angels or heavenly beings.

'rhc argnnwnt was, Brother Edwin
D. Wool1ey w.anL him on the ot•hel'
r.;ide and the answer was, that we have
made certain promises t·o him that he
is clin~iup; to. Finall~- the question
m:1s asked, ( ' IIasn 't Brot~er W oolley
someone else he can use as . well a~
Lorin?" The answer was, "Yes, Bert
(H euiry A1berta '\VooHey, a son of Eclwin D. W100Hey) he is qualifif'cl and
can do bhe work.'' Finally the perso11age Brother Woolley did not know defin itely, but whom he assumed to be the
Lord J esus Chri. t, turned to J oseph
'mith and told hiim t-o take this otheT
man and leave Brother Woolle~ hel·e.
Joseph Smitoh then instru cted J oh 11
'rayl or ailon g simiilar lines. John 'ra~'
lor then went around the br ethren
·OV·er •to the ·h ead of the bed, and pl aced
Ji.is hands ron Brot11er Woolley, which he
felt, and said, ((It is ·all right, Lorin."
Lorin l ooked up and asked, " B oss, who
ri~ that other p arty?" and as he looked
-a1'oond while asking the quesbion, tht1
three h ad disappeaired. ,-l'hen as he
fooked in the direction of John Taylor,
whose hands h ad 1been t11pon his h ead~
J1e haid disappeared, and that was the
end of the vision.
Brother Woolley immediately arose
and was healed. T hose who were iin t he
:r oom said that they felt the presenc ~
of •h eavenJy beings and herurd Brother
W ooUey tal k and ask questions, but
they did not hear the voices of the
heavenl y beings.
Atmt Sally Mabey, in whose house he
was at the time, said, ( ''\Vby, L o1·in,
~·on were talking to angels ! '' She rej oicecl to think of angels being in her
honse. She wm-; part Oherokee I ndian.

THE MOUSE AND THE CAKE
A m ouse found a beautiful piece of plum-cak e,
T h e 1ich est and sweetest that mortal could
m ake;

It was h ea' 'Y with citron and fragrant w ith
spice,
And covered with sugar all sp arkling as ice.
" M y stars!" cried the mouse, while his eyes
beam ed with glee,
" H erc's a treasure I 've found; what a feast it
will be!
But, l1ark! there's a noise, it's m y brothers at
play;
So I' ll hid e with the cake lest they wander this
way.
"Not a bit shall th ey h ave, for I know I can cat
Every morsel m yself, and I 'll have su ch a treat!"
So off went the mouse as he held t h e cake fas t,
\ Vhile his hungry young brothers went scampering past.
H e nibbled , and nibbled, and panted, but still
H e kept gulpin g it clown till h e made himself
ill;

Yet h e swallowed it all, and it's easy to gue~,
H e was soon so unwell that he g roan ed with
distress.
H is fami ly h eard him, and, as he grew worse,
T h ey sent for the doctor, wh o made him re-

h earse
How h e'd eaten the cake to the very last crumb
Withou t giving his p laymates a nd rela tives
so me.
" Ah m e!" cried the doctor, "advice is too
You must d ie before long, so prepare for
fate;
If you had but divided th e cake with
brothers,
'Twould h ave done you no h ann , and
good for the others.

late,
your
your
been

''Had you shared it, the treat had been wholesome enough;
llut eaten by on e, it was dangerous stuff;
So prepare for the worst" ; and the word h ad
scarce fl ed
When th e doctor turned round, and the p at ient was d ea<l.
Now a ll little people the lesson may take,
And some l arge on es m ay learn from the mouse
and the cake
Not to be over-selfish with what we may gain,
Or the b est of o ur pleasures may tum into p ai11 .
- Eliza Cook.

11 lw ohkr a feller gits, the more a
~oocl tinw c·o~ts him, the less h e enjoys
it. ancl thr lon~Pr it takes him to !!it
OY('J'

it.
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Ye ~indred spirits, filled with mutual love,
Pure as the dews descending from above,
All hail! for you th~ sacred Keys are given,
To ma~e you one on earth, and one in heaven.
Be fruitful then, and Iet your race extend;
Fill Earth, the stars, and worlds that never end.
The great science of 'l ife consists in
the knowledge of ourselv•es, the laws of
01u· existence, the relations we sustain
to each other, to things ainid being·s
aroi.md us, to our ancestry, to Oilll'
posterity, to tirue, to eternity, to onT
heavenl:r Father ·a nd to the universe.
To understand these laws, and reg·ulate our actions by them, is the whole
duty of intelligences. It should therefore comprise our whole study.
This sc.ience comprises t11e fountain
of wisdom, the well-~.rnmgs of [ife, t.h e
bo1nillc1less ocean o'.f km1owledge, the infini·tude o.f 'light, and truth, and fove.
It penetrates the depths, soars to the
he~ght.i:>, and cir.c umscribes the broad
expanse of eternity.
Hs pursnits leads to exaltation, glory,
immortalit:r, and to an eternjty of

)
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life. lig-ht, purity, a.n d unity '()if fellm\ship with kindred spirits.

To contempla.te man in his true light,
we must, as it were, forget that death
is in his path; we must look upon him
as an eternal, ever living being, possessing spirit, flesh and bones, with all
the mental and physical organs, and
all the affections and sympathies which
characterize him in this world. Or
rather, all his natural affections and
sympathies will be purified, exalted,
and immeasurably in.creased.
Let the can<lidate for celestiial ·gloTy
forr get, for a momenrt, ·the groveling
sph-ere ·of h·i s preserll!t existenoo, and
m~ll~e t'he effort to contemp1aite himself
in the hght of ~ternicty, in t he higher
spheires of 'h is progressive eXJistence,
beyond the grave-a l'>UTe spirit, free

ANC THE

TRUTH

SHAL L . MAKE YDU

F'REE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all informations, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance: That
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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from sin and gui1le, enlightened i'Il the
sC'hool of heaven, by observation aJlll
experienoo, and association with t.he
highest order of intelligenees, i<>r thousands of years; and clothed with "immortal flesh, .i n aJl the vigor, fr~slmcss
and beauty of etern al youth; alike
free from pain, disease, death, and the
corroding effects of time; lo-0king back
throUJg·h the vista of far distainrt years,
and contiemrpllatimg· his former soj ourn
amid the sorrows and pains of mortal
life, his passage through the dark valley -of death, and his sojourn in the
spirit world, as we now contemplate a
transient dTeam, or a night of sleep,
from which we have awakened, r-enewed and refireshed, to enter a.g~in
ll'POn the realit1es of life.
Let us CO'rutemplate, for a moment.
such a being, clothed in the fin-est robes
of linen, pure a·nd white, ad orned with
precious stones -and gold; a countenance riadiiamit wtith the effulgence of
li:ght, intelli gence and fove; a bosom
glowing with all the confidence of con.scions innocence cl'nlliug ii1 paL-1ccr;
of precious stones and goltl; bathing in
the crystal waters of life; promenadjng
or sit.hog 'neath the evergr~eJ1 bowers
and tr·ees of Eden; inhaling the healthful breezes, perfumed with odors,
wafted Prom the r oses and pinks of:
paradise, or cssembled with the countless myria.ds of heaven·'s nobiHty, to
j oin in i:;ongs of praise ancl adoration
to t.fie Great P ar ent of every good, to
tru1e t•h e immortal ly;re in strafos celestia·l ; or move with grace imroort.Rl
t.o the soul-rim·gpirilllg measure of music florwi:ng from a thousand instruinen ts, 1 b}end~ng, i·ru 'harmonious 11u mber1'3, with celestial voice-s. :ID heavenly
song, or rnin.gl1i11g in .graceftlil cl.re.Jei;:
1

with joyous .t housands, immersed 'in
the same spirit, iand moving jn wrnson
and harmony of mo·t ion, as jf one
h eart, one ipulse, one ·thriiH of hP,aven•l y
m elody insrp.ired the whole.
1

less years of eternity without forming
the connections, the relationship, the
kindred ties which concentrate in the
domestic circle, and branch forth, and
bud and blossom, and bear the fruits
of eternal increase?
Would that eternal emotion of char-

ity and benevolence which swells your
bosoms be satisfied to enjoy in, "single blessedness '', without an increase
of posterity, those ex.haustless stores
of never-ending riches and enjoyments?
Or, would you, like your heavenly
father, prompted by eternal benevolence and charity, wish to fill countless
millions of worlds, with your begotten
sons and daughters, and to bring them
through all the gradations of progressive bei.Bg, to inherit immortal bodies.
and eternal mansions in your s-ever al
dominions?
IF SUCH BE YOUR ASPIRATIONS, REMEMBER THAT THIS
PRESENT PROBATION IS THE
WORLD OF PREPARATION FOR
JOYS ETERNAL. This is the place
where family organization is first
formed for eterniity; and where the
kindred sympathies, relationships, and
affections t ake root, spring forth,
shoot upward, bud, blossom, and bear
fruit to ripen a.nd mature in eternal
ages.
l feL'<': in the holy temples and san ctuaries of our God, must the everlasting- covenants be revealed, ratified,
sea lecl, hound am1 rPcorr1N1 in tlir hol,\·
l'PC'Ot'd:\ a11cl gua1·clecl and preserved in ·
the H l'l' hin's of <lod 's kingclom. b.\·

thosp whn hold t hf' kc.vs of etC'l'na 1
1.\ pos-tlt'sh ip. who have power to bind
on Ml'th t1iat which shall hr hornirl in
1

h<'a veJ1, and to record on ea eth that·
whi<:h shall be recorded j.n the archives
of hea \'en. in thP Lamb's hook of lifr.

Here, in the holy sanctuary, must
0 candidates for celestial glory! be revealed, ordained .a.u<l anointed thP
Would your joys be full in the count- kings and queens of eternity.
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All vows, covenants, contracts, mar- Prophets, rulers, and wise wrud Yirturiages, of unions, not formed by ~v ouc..; ·m en; aucl, as ~t was said of .t he fom
ela.tion and sealed for time and all wives of .Jacob, "These did 1bu.ild the
eternity and recorded in the holy ar- house of lsraiel".
chives of earth and heaven, by the
·w hile poouliaT 1blessings and encourministration of the holy and eternal
Priesthood, will be dissolved by death, agements were g·iven to a good and
and will not be recogillized by the eter- '.faithful man. <in•d to his w-.ives 1and ehill.nal authorities, after the parties have dren ; wbJile they were .honored of God,
entered through the veil into the eter- arn1 Y'!'specteu 1by all who knew them;
while the faither of a huoored chilclren
na.l world.
wa.; ha cl iu grcate-r ·h onor than the
This is heaven's eternal law, as re- lH•rn of a huudred battles, adultery,
vcalecl to the ancients of a11 ages, who fornication, and all unlawiful interhE>ld tl1<.> keyi:; of eterrual priesthood; e-0m·se . vras stri0tliy prCYhihited, and
after the order 'Of tbe Son of Goel; ana·. E>veu j:r\mis'.hed by the strictest lawsas restOl'Nl with t.ht> pri<':o;thnNl of tht> t hc pena1t.'· of 1vhiC!h was death.
kaint~

of this ag-e.

A daughter of Israel, who, by prosAgain, it was a law of the a,ncfent titution, was rendered unworthy, or
Pr: esthood, and is again restored, that unqualified for the duties of a virtuous
a man who is faithful in all things,
may, by the word of the Lord, throug·h wife and mother, was considered unfit
the administration of 011e holding the to live. While the male who would
keys to bind on earth and heaven, re- thus trifle with the fountain of life,
ceive and secure to himself, for time and contribute to render a female unand all eternity, more than one wife.
worthy to answer the end of her creation, was also condemned to death.
Thus cl id A bra.ham, Isaac J a-cO'b
'
'
Moses, the Patriarchs a.ncl Prophets of
Strict laws ·weii'c also given and di1l ·
old.
ig·ently t.aug.h t tJo hoi;h sexE*i, regnla tThe principal object contemplated ing t he in1:e1·com·se bet,w een husband
by this law, is the multiplication of a.nrl wiie. All intercourse peculiar to
the children of good and worthy fathers who will teach them the truth, 1:he sexes was strfotly prohibited at
and train them in the holy principles Pel'ta.in seasons wh1c.h were untimely.
of salvation. This is far p:-eferable to N OJ' were t'hP 1bonc:lf; of wedlock a
sending them into the world in the shield from c0'11demna.tion where th<'
lineage of an unworthy or ignorant parties, hy untimely union, excess, or
parentage, to be educated in error, fol¥oluntary act, prevented pr·o.pa;giation.
ly, ignorance and crime.
-0'1' injured the hfe or hrea:lth of themThe pccnliar characteristics of the selves or thefr offspring.
blessiings included in the Everlin.stir.nig
The <>bject of the union of the sexes
Covenant made ·w ith A'braham, Isaac,
Jacob and their lineage, was tlie multi- is the propagation of their species, or
pl icity of their seed; ·a ucl the perpetu- procreation; also for mutual affection,
it~· of the l'oyal. priestly ancl kingl~·
and the cultivation of those eternal
power i111° the.i r lineage.
principles of never-ending charity and
'l'o as sist in carrying omt and fuli1ill- benevolence, which are inspired by the
ing this covenant, good and virtuous Eternal" Spirit; also for mutual affec''omen were given to ·their faithful tion a,nd assistance in this world of
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toil and sorrow, and for mutual duties
towards t heir offspring.

things, even as Christ is the head of
the man ; to honor, obey, love, serve,
comfort and help him in all things; to
be a happy wife and if bless-e d with
offspring, a faithful and affect ionate
mother, devoting her life to the joys,
cares and duties of her domestic
sphere.

Marriage, and its duties, a.re therefore, not a mere matter of choice or of
convenience, or of pleasure to the parties ; but to marry and multiply is a
positive command of Almighty God,
binding on all persons of both sexes,
who are circumstanced and condiIt frequen tily happens, in the course
tioned to fulfil the same. To man-y, of hn mall even ts. t hat th e n' is, in a c•om propagate our species, do our duty to m 1mi t~·, a ma j ori t,,- of females. In su ch
them, and to educate them in the light (·.ascs, hum an l am·; have 110 r igh t to inof truth, are among the chief objects trrfcre wi th th e d ivine eternal laws of
of our existence on the earth. To neg- irntnre , or of na tur e 's God, b,,. suffering
lect the.s e duties, is to fail to answer fr ma les to bC' prostit uted to minister to
the end of our creation, and is a very th e wan ton: ·pleasu res 'Of th e lawless, t o
great sin.
b ecom e tJie 1narla:wful, disl10nored m i.strcss, th e illeg·it imate moth er, or the
W.hile to pervert 0011· natures, and wretched ou tcal'it of s hame, d isease an d
t o prosti"tute ourselves, a nd our ri-ime. Nor y et, on t.h e oth er ba.n<l,
stren gith to mere pleasures, or t o unh a v e h uman la.w s the r ight t o doom a
•l awful commU!Ilfon of t he sexes, is
p ortion of heaYen 's faiir da nghtcr s, to
ali ke SUlbver s ive of health, of pure, h-0ly s ingtl.e wretchcd!n.ess, loneliness and
an d lasting affection; of morfil and gJoom, wit hou t t he '}13;wful priv.ileg e of
s ocial order ; and of thC' la TI"s of God
be-comin g h onored wives and m other s.
8.Ild nature.
A w js e legisla ti on , or the law of G od ,
If we a-ccep t mm:d er, th er e i.B sc ar~c
ly a more danmim.g s in on t.he earth wo uld p uniS'b, wit h jus t seve•r ity, th e
t h an the prostitution of fcmiRlc Yirt.uc crimes of adu lter y or .fornication, and
or -chasti•ty at the shripe of pl eas ure. wou ld n ot s tiffe r th e ircliot, th e <?,Otn:or br utal lust; o<r· trhat promiscuous and fi rm ed , irreclaimable clriu11 1.rn 1·ds. t h e
lawl ess inter cours e which cbilll s and 111811 of hereclit.ary disease. or of vicion.<>
corr-0des ·the heart, p erverts and de•h arhit·s, to p ossess or reta in a w ife ;
sbr o:rs the p ure affection s, ciankeTS a nd
destroys, aG it w ere, th e well-sp rings, w hile, at the same tjm e, it wo·uild P'l'Ovide fo r a good an d capable ma u. to
the fountains, or issu es of life.
~ionorab l~r r eceive and m ain t ain more
A man who obeys the ordinances of
wivC's t lnl'l1· on e. Tncl eed, it sh onld be
G-Od, and is without blemish or deform1.he pr.i vikge of r ver y v irtnou s fema:le.
ity, who has sound health and ma tnre
'ivho ha s the 1·equ isi t e ca.p acit.y a•nd
age. and enjoys liberty and a.ccess to
qualification s for mafrimon~r, to d ethe elements of life, is designed to be
m an d either of ·individuals or governthe hea.d of a woman, a father, and a
guide of the weaker sex, and of those ment, th e privilege of b eco min g an hon of tender age, to mansions of eternal ored an cl legal wife and m other: rven if
i t wer e ne cc~sary fo r her to be married
life and salvation.
0

1

1

to a man who has -several w iv.e s; or , as

A woman, under similar circum- J esus s aiid in the paraiblc, to take the
st ances, is designed to be the glory of one talen t from th e p1ace wihere i t r esome man in the Lord; to be led and mains n eglected or tmimipToved, and
governed by him, as her head in all g.i ve it to him who '.has t.&n talents.
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Where is the ' 'Christian nation' '
The false and corrupt institutions,
and still more corrupt practices of that does not prohibit the law of God,
' ' Christendom' ', have had a down- as given to Abraham and the ancients
ward tendency in the generations of
in relation to marriage? Where is the
man for many centuries. Our physical, organization, health, vig·or, strength "Christian nation" that punisltes the
of body, intellectual faculties, :iniolina- crime of adultery and fornication with
tions, etc., are influenced very much by death, or other heavy penalties?
parentage. Hereditary disease, idiocy,
Where are the institutions which
weakness of mind, or of constitution,
prohibit
the marriage of all persons
deformity, tendency to violent and ungovernable passions, vicious appetites disqualified by nature, or by vicious
and desires, are engendered by parents ; habits and practices, to answer the
and are bequeathed as a heritage from ends of an institution so holy and pure?
generation to generation. Man becomes
Wb.ere a.re the in3titll(td.ons whidh
a murderer, a thief, an adulterer, a would protect, encourage, and honor
drunkard, a lover of tobacco, opium, the patriarch Jacob, with his four
or other nauseous or poisonous drugs, wives and their children?
by means of the predisposition, and
Where is the community who would
inclinations engendered by parentage.
feel themselves honored in associating
The people before the flood, and a1so with such a family- although, all corthe S'Octomite"' and Canaanites, had rupt practices would be frowned down,
carried these ~orruptions and degener·- and all persons discountenanced, who,
acies .so far, that G.od, in mercy, de- under the name of gentility, nobility)
stroyed tl1 em, a.n d thus put arn BTud to or royalty, glory in their conquests
tLe procreation o.f ra:0es so degenerate and victories over the principles and
and a:bomina.b le; "iYhile Noah, Abraham, practices of virtue and innocence?
NI elehisecl~k, and others, ·who were
Echo answers, W.heTe ~-uniless iWe
ta11ght in the true la·ws of procreation,
look
to the far off mountain s and
''"'ere perfect in their geneit'l8.ti®' ',
diBta!nit
vales of Deseret, a fand peoand train eel tlrn~r <'.hilrdren in the same
pled by t:he La:tter-day Saints, and
]a \\'S.
governed iby the -law ()if God, the keyB
rl'he overthrow of those ancient de- of the eternaJ PrieS'thood, and organgenerate ·r aces is a t.y pe of t:hat :which ized in the New and Everlasting Oovnow a:waits the na.t.ionR ciaHed "Chris- euam:t.
1:ian' ', 0r in other words, The gTeat
Amid these ete1·nal mounitains shall
\1'}1ore of all the earth, for her sin-. ·h ave
.be reared th e holy temple of our God,
reachecl unto ~1eaven, and God hath
and all na tions shall flow unto it, in
renrnJ111berec1 'her irniqui ti~s.
order to ,be taught in His ways, and to

)

Where is the Nation called "Christian", that does n.ot uphold or permit prostitution, fornication and adultery with all their debasing, demoralizing, degenerating and corroding effects, with all their tendencies to disease and crime, to operate unchecked,
and to leaven and corrode all classes
of society?

walk in His paths, for out :of Ziion h;as
gone forth the .J.aiw, as predicted by t'he
Prophet Isaiahv:'.

By this law tl;io·se distant communities live. There the patriar-ch oif a
,..,See the J.aw of God on Marriage,
re vealed for the government of the
Saints. First publiished at Great Salt
f iake Cit~-, Desrret, 1852.
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hundred children 1is had in reverence
aiu1d ·h onor. His virt uous anid 'honorab le wives are considered as mothers
fo Israel, the daughters of AibraJiam
and Sara:h, and worthy to be numbered
witih the holy women -0f old. And there
the daughters of Israel a.re not prostituted wit'h impunity.
There, the
cl'imes of adultery and fov.ruicat1ion are
selcfo.m mentioned, or .k:no"\vn to exist.
1
rhere, no virtuous female is doomed
by law, -o;r cmstom, to dra.g out a useJess life in the loneliness .o;f the cloister; the monoi<>ll!011S and sinful pleasures of the Harem; the haunts of vfoe
and ·Cr.ime; -0r in the lonely and hea.rtJ!ending .gloom and solitude o.f a single
life.

Each su~ceeding generation, governe·d 'by the same principles, will stiH
:improve, tiH ma:le and female may
live and multiply for a binnclrecl years
upon the eai·th' ' And after death irn: distant sph er eH,
The union still renew."

The eternal union of the sexes, in
and after the resurrection, is mainly
for the purpose of renewing and continuing the work of procreation. In

our present or rudimental state, our
offspring are in our own image, :md
partake of our natures, in which are
the seeds of death. In like manner,
will the offspring of immortal and celestial beings, be in the likeness and
partake of the nature of their divin.e
T here, in t.he holy chambers of the parentage.
Hence, such offspring
sanctuary, are revealed and ministered will be pure, holy, imcorruptible and
tJ10se sacred <Ordinances, covenants, eternaJ. They will in no wise be subiand sealings, wihfoh lay the founda.tioin·
ject~ unto death, except by descending
-of kindred sympa:thi·es, associations, to partake of the grosser elements, irl
and family ties, indissoluble and eter- which are the inherent properties of
nal. Ties whid1 aire stronger 01arn dissolution or death.
1

·d eath, :more .dur~ble tJian the ramp,arts
-0f their snowclad mountains, and
whic•h wiH never 1be dissolved"While life, or thought, or being
lasts;
01· immo•r tality endures.''

'r.h e restoratioin of these pure laws
and practices ·h as commenced to improve or regenerate a 1race. A h~ly
arrd te.mp'<:'.rate life; irmre morals and
manners; faith, ·h ope, charity; ehee.rfulnes-s, gentleness, integr.ity; inteHeetual tleve'lopm1en t, pure truth, and
krnowled·ge ; and a:bwe all, the operat ilQns of the Divine S.pi:rit! wi11. produc€
a rrace more 'beautiful in :form and features, strong·er, and more vigorous in
constitution, happier in tempiera.meint
and dis.position, more intellectual, less
vicious, and :lJetter pri.·ep-ared for long
1i.fe a'll'd ·g~oa days in their morta1l soj 0i~1~n.

To descend thus, and to .be made
st1bjeci to sorrow, pain and dea-uh, tis
the -0nly ro'ad to t'he resurrection, and
to the higher degree~ of i rn mo~~t<1 li ty
and eternal lifr . rt is h.\· eontn1st that
inteJiligences appreciate and enj·o y.
Ho·w sha:ll the sweet ·b e known without
&e bitted How shall joy ,be a.ppre1·ia1ec1 w:thont sorro'd Or. how 8hall
life be valued, or it.s eternal drlliration.
a·p precirated wi:tl1out a contart with its
mcwtal a·utagonist-c!eath ~
1

Hence, the highest degrees of eter~
nal felicity are approached by the

straight gate, and the narrow path
which leads through the dark valley
o~ death, to eternal mansions in the
realms of endless life. This path has
been trodden by the eternal Father,
by His son Jesus Ohrist,-and by all
the sons and daughters of God, who
are exalted to a fulness of joys celestial.

TRUTH
As has 1b~en 1b efcrre remarked, the
union 10:£ :tlhe sexes, in uhe eternal worl d,
in t he h o1ly .covet.oo.nt .of celestiial ma.t1,imony, is ·peculiar to the ordinance~

and ministr.ations '°f the Apostleship,
or Prjesthood after the order -0£ the
Son of Goel, or after the order of .M:elchisedek. The A&ron ic P or.iesth ood, or
the in stitnticms ipecu'.liiar to the la'W of

Moses, seemed to have recognized no
su ch ordinances or -eternial cove.nan t.s,
hence, ihe Jewish ordinwrnces of matri-

monry come to an end by <leath.
~ 01· t1 id th<' ~e-ct.s of the Pharisees,
~<1cld11t:PC's, ot· others of that lli:l·tiou,

con ceive of any:t,h ing mo re lastiii11g than
this. life, in t.b.e co-venia.nts of matrimony. H ence, the Son of God, in a'lli-swer ·to the Sadducees, referred to the
orclp1· of tlw ang-Pls, in the resnrr1•rt ie>n,
instead of t11e order -0-f the godf>.
But, tlw Apm.;tles, bol1lin·g t.he ke~·s
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o! t he eterna-1 mysteries of God's kingdom, to seal both on earth an!d m heaven, understood and t estified, that, ''The
man is n ot withou t ihe woman, 1rJ1()r
the woman without the ma.n in the
LorU:"

All persons who attain to the resurrection, and to salvation, without these
eternal ordinances, or sealing covena nts, will r e.majn in a single state, in
their saved condition, to all eternity,
without the joys of eternal union with
the other sex, and consequently without a crown, without a kingdom,... without the power to increase.
·
Hence, they are angels, and a.re not
gods ; a nd are l;llinisteri.ng spirits, or
servants. in the employ and under the
direction of THE ROYAL FAMILY
OF HEAVEN - THE PRINCES,
KINGS, AND PRIESTS OF ETERNITY.- Key to Th eology-Parley P.
J>1·att, pp. 159-173.

An Open Letter to Heber ]. G rant
(April 15, 1935)
(Due to numerous requ ests to rnpublish the following letter, and, because the same is out of
print an d copies are very scarce, we feel justified in making it a part of the record of TRUTH.

-Ed.)

' At t.hp

µ· l,ne rnl p.i-.iesth ood meetirng
hrld Apt'il 6th. 1935, yon g·a vc expres-

si0n,

u1

sub-st.an-re. to the following-:

matt> fcm1ilies · ', for the ~ole gTati£ication of "passion", neither do you exempt au0· fr.om the grave c·h arge who

" T have il1 my hands a letter w bic-b
t·ame to me>. l am <:onsta ntly r!:'.ceiving

are living with plu.ral ia.milies since thr
Woodruff Manifesto of 1890. Previous.Jy you said:

suc..h letters. Ma.n 1y of t.hcs{' l etter\S
C'.ome frnm people who, if they h a d
t11eir jrust dues, would be in the penitern6ary. They are RAlSTXCl FAMIl;TES ITLLEGITThUTELY; and they
la10lW atS \Yel l as they livie that it was
not to rRise poste-r:it:- t1rnt 1bt>r do
this, but 1o sati~f~' their own passions.

" None could point to any one who
had entered this principle (plural marriage) since its official prohibition,
who were a pride to any community,
and that the same could be said of
t heir children. 1 '

'rh is is the reruson bebincl it all."
W 'h ile yon mention no namefi 1b y way

of identifying those to whom you r eferred as employed in rearing ~' illegiti-

At the October c·onference of 1918
~·ou gave an runequivoc~l endorsemen t
1:0 charg-es preferred against this class
of people 'by the fate Oharles W. Penrose to t·h e effect that men enteri:rug
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into such ''pretended'' marriages
were ''seeking to indulge their o"·u
hists", becoming "i·ebels against the
Church and against the country ancl
State to which they belonged"; yon
embellishino·
your remarks, as i') . .rour
0
ha bit, by adding 1he unkill(l ep:thets
of "traitors" and " liars'', to y our
wicked diatribes.
At t h e AJpril conferenc.e of 1931, you
renewed this unh oly aH:a.ck on those
striving to live t.be :fiulness of the Gosp el, pledging t:he resources of yourself
and of the Chureh in aiding the ci \ril
autho•r rties to prosec ute th e:c men .and
women, among other things, saying :

"We have been. however, and are
entirely willing and anxious, too, that
such offenders against _the law of the
State should be dealt with and punished as the law provides. 1 1
In t he "Offi6al Rtatern eut" of tlw
f'hnrch, of ,June 17. 1933. rou eharartnized those whom ~-c>tu now chargE' wit•h
"raising illegi·t .iinate famili es " from
m otives of " passion ", as "living in
adultery".

Hence it is perfectly clear that your
reference at the recent priesthood
meeting was meant to include all those
adopting the plural relationship since
the Manifesto of 1890.
It is to be regretted that you still
deem it necessary to camouflage the
truth and employ subterfuges in your
attempt to ccmvince the world that
you want to play in harmony with its
institutions and that you wish the
Church to do likewise.

BUT JUST WHAT DO YOU MEAN
BY THIS ~ERM, "ILLEGITIMATE
FAMILIES?' ' 1'he dictionary give~ the
defiiruition of the word illegit imatP as
"con•trary t 0 law: ·b ence ·b orn out of
wedlock ; ·b astard y". D o y 01n not niwders-tand that what may be termed " Illegitimate" in the eyes of the wurlcl,
may b0 entirely Jeµ;ifonate in the C'yrs
1

or heaven ? You must do, for you ha q·
pl'eacbed thi~ ''ery thing. Bnt it ~·ou
are now ad-opting the legal aspect, then
you yonr'l'ielf ha vr been engag~d in
rnising- '' iHegitimat€ families". l:'in;t,
yon rnanicd ··illegitimately", sin ce
\\'.he.Jl you took your first grou·p n [
plural wi\'('s, thc1·c wa.s a natio'lJial la'"
prohibiting the act; then, second, t his
anti-ipolyga.m.'- Jaw was later adopted
Hl'i fh e rule of t•l1e Church rn1der t.he
document kno-wn as the Woodruff
Ma.nifesto. to \dl icJ1 clocnme·n1t was
nclded th<' prohibit-ion of wl1a~) ifing·
" ·it h wi vr. · t·a ken C'Yen hcforc t.h er e
was a law against. m a.rr~·ing- t.h em. Tn
t.hi<> sitnntio11, t11ereforc. .'·ou, acror<ling t.o ~·onr own freqncnt stat emen ts.
are E'n g·agrcl in ra.ising "i llegitimat<'
famiJies". \Verr r.le;tre.r 1woof of this
fort dE'sircd on<" .nef'd onl.'' l"('ff'l' to
.'·om· a1·rfst on th e charg·p of polyg-a.morn; living- in rhe )'far 1899. ninc
)' em·s after the Manife,c:;to, to which
rlrnrge ron pkarlcd ::rnilt~· 11nd pa.id
a finr . Y onr statrmenit then. a<loptin~
~rom· o\n1 view-poi nt, brandf:l .'·our r h·ildren ·with "bast11rcl:v" and ]J'ln ces the
" . ra1·let" lrtte-r on thr broi.Y of )·onr
" ·ivps- hoth t.hose takE'n hefore ~rnrl
aftrr thc manifp~to .

Now, President Grant, you are at
liberty to brand your own progeny as
"illegitimate", but I insist that you
do not attach that reproach upon mY
fat.h er's offspring. nor on mine. If
your wives a-nd children are willing
to tolerate such a stigma tha.t jg their
affair, but you must not invade my
household with like vicious charges.
Yon say that modern pol.'' ,!!amists
are actuatrd in t he marital rE'la.tions
whollv bi.- passion. H ere again ~the rlE'n. · · o f t .l1•e t erm " 'J)assl'on
· " "n .c:; -:-·o1l
n1t10n
rlo1n•b tless mE'ant it be llSE'cl. is g-.ivE'n as
"amorous~a stroni:r impulse tendingto physi CR l .inch.1 lge.ncE' : in o·rcliina.t c appetite; sE'nsual ind.ulgenre". It has
been a common practice with yon.
while u nder the protE'ction of the pnlpit, to rbar.acterize a cert.fdn ·~;roup of

TRUTH
Saint s who are out of fayo1· with yo1u,
as ' 1 adulter ers'', ((·c.orrupt", "licent ious'', "apostates " , et c. These harsh,
in ele g~ant and ungentlemanly adjectives appear to be your stock in trade i
and ye t others -of th~ Sai·n·ts guilty of
s~m jlar act,s, you cover ·w ith
y-0m·
C'.Joa k of protection and maintain them
iu hig~1 E'C cliesiastic-al positions.
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'Very well', said Judge Norrell, and
addressing the apostle the court ordered him to stand up.
"The tall, gaunt form of the apostle went up with a jerk, and he cast
an uneasy, but de.fi:ant glance at the
half hundred spectators, as Judge Norrell said: 'The sentence of the court is
that you pay a fine of $100.00, and in
default of payment that you be imprisoned in the county jail for one hundred days, that is one day for each
dollar of the fine.'

But upon just what gTounds do you
hurl these charges at those of the
Saints who are living the Gospel as
they have been taught both by your' 'Gr.int quickly left the courtroom,
self and others of the leaders in times
walked
to the clerk's office, wrote his
past, and as the book of the Law of
the Lord directs? Just what evidence check on the State Bank of Utah for
have you to support your statement of $100.00, and handed it over to Deputy
corrupt motives? Is it a case that "out Clerk Little in liquidation of the fine.
of the abundance of the heart the
"The charge to which t]le apostle
mouth speaketh?" Are your wicked pleaded guilty, as stated in the inforcharges a reflex of your own life? Let
mation was that he committed the
us frankly ask, was it ''passion '' that
crime of unlawful cohabitation 001
prompted you to marry the StringJanu ary 1, 1899, and on divers other
ham, the Winters and the Wells girls,
da.ys, and continually between Januand the others who have borne you
aa-y 1, 1899, and July 15, 1899, by un"only daughters "? Was it such "paslawfully cohabiting with more than
sion'' that prompted you to remark
one woman. * * *" (See records of
before E. A. McDaniel, Alfales Young Third District Court, also Salt Lake
and J. H. Moyle in September, 1899: Tribune, Sept. 9, 1899.)
''I am a lawbreaker ; so is Bishop
Whitney; so is B. H. Roberts. .IVIy
Was it "passion " that prompt ed
wives have brought me only daug·hters. yon to aclmowledge living m violaI propose to marry until I get wives tion of th e Jaws of the lanc1 and of the
who will bring· me sons?" Was it in- C'hurc>h in your Univernity of U ta:h
1
cestuous "passion" that caused you
speec:h,
in 1903, resulting i·ru Y'01ll' t akto commit an infraction of the anti-poing
an
enforced
'hor.sielha.ck ride across
lygamous law to which you pleaded
guilty in the District Court, Septem- the .moTuTI.tains, t.o catch a t rain headber 8, 1899? (To refresh your mem- ed toward Eiuro1p e, out o,£ the jurisory on this point, I quote from the diction o.f the Utah officials who held
a warra rut foT your arrest 1 In short,
records:
have you taken your wives and lived
'' F. S. Richards, on behalf of his with them, as you now charge others
client, waved the reading of the in- with having done, "not to raise posformation and entered a plea of guil- ter1ty, but to satisfy your own pa.sty. 'Let the plea be entered', said sions?' ' and have your children been
Judge Norrell, 'and the defenda.n t may thus conceived?
SURELY THE
be brought in for sentence on Mon- MIDDLE-AGED LADY IN CALIday.' 'We desire to waive time, and my FORNIA WHOM YOU HAVE REINTRODUCED
AS
client is ready for sentence now if the PEATEDLY
ccurt please', lVIr. Richards suggested. "IVIRS. GRANT, AND THESE ARE
1

)
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HER DAUGHTERS'', AND WHICH
LADY WAS TAKEN AS A PLURAL
WIFE LONG AFTER THE MANIFESTO OF 1890, WAS NOT INDUC'ED TO ENTER THAT SYSTEM WITH YOU AS A DIRECT
RESULT
OF
" PASSION "
OR
''LUST''?
rT'he write rrec-afilis a tten<liin.g tJbe
funeral o-£ one of your C'hildre u 'OOr11
of a plural wife, aucl the sanct ity of
t.h e solemn occatiion so impressed him
that the tJ1om.ght of "bastar<l.ism '· in
connectiO'J)J with its entrance into li.fe
would h ave libeled his iutel~ ig·ence.
Perhaps you do not realize the fact
that your oft repeated. bla nket charge
against men and women who are aibidi.ng God's law must be taken by rational thinkers as an evidence of an
irregularity in your own manner of
living.

One o.f the most se rious char~es that
(·an be ma.d e against a man or woman
is that of sexual impurity. Tt is
th·r ough th ifl fo~··m of sin. more t lrnH
any other, bhat maoik.i.nd becomes fallen .a.nd degraded and that cmpir~
l'rumblc t-0 ruin. The cities o E ~oa om
and Gomorrah -were destroyed hecausc·
of this polluting sin becoming a dom iniant facto.I' in the lives of their inhaibitants; and so Rome f ell, and from
like cause the civilized world today is
trembling on the ed ge of the gr eat
precipice.• But as mon<'S trous as jg the
sin of sexual impurity implied in your
frequent c1ha·r ge of " passi.o·w", "illegitimacy" and "adultery", far greater is th f' sin or hPHt·ing FALRE \VlT~EHS
a1gainst one's nei.p;.hihor b:v
w rong·f.ul.l y ch ar g1nig him with scx11al
inc·o'n•tinence. And when a man , sail.under the COl OTS of heaven, presuming to speak to his congregation as

mg

God's pro,phet, seer, and revelator. as
yom. idid, deliibera tely and -with ugly
malice, assail the soci•al acts and motives of a grO'llp of Saints about whom

he knows litt](' or uothing. the 1·ps111ts
may be clisa8tl'Ou.'\. Yom· vcr.r position cl otlH·s .'·om· words with a i:;<fl netit:--· and neclnlity-or shonld dnthat othprs, les» promin ent, do not posse,-;s and, b:--· 1·N:1son· of that fact. .nmr
i-;tatpme n ts a1·r take.n far m ore scriousJy than tho~c of rhe "rank and :fiJe' 1 •
For :·on, t.hC'n. wit.h ~ucb trrmPncl-0111'
offi cia l pn•stige, to so prost.it n tr. :·ou.r
h igl1 calling a~ to c harge faithful men
and " ·omPn n"itl1 hejng g·uiclecl ·w holly
by " Inst" anc1 passion ", th e si11

:'>"'Oll

th.us eom mit is n·p]] nigh 11nforg-iva ble-the hln nclrr is inexeu"rn blC' and
vicious ·bryond the power of worth; to
C'Xpre s~. T o -steal one's 1mrse may be
a mattC'r of small mome nrt: its v alnw
nrn:v h e c•asi l~- 1·rtmmed; but to <lel iber a h>Jy becom e nn 1'ssassin' of. on e's
goocl namC' is ~o conternpt.ihJ e t hoat·
God will bC' slo'\v t-0 forg.ive it. YOU
OF ALL MEN, ACCORDING TO
YOUR PRIESTLY
PROFESSION,
SHOULD BE SLOW TO ANGER
AND BE CAREFUL WITH YOUR
WORDS.
'l'.he "'lv1·ite1· a<lm its t.ha t mnch !.l rnt
1n·ompt,;; the lives of rnan.v of t hC' pre&
ent p;e.uer;:itio11 is trnhaHowecl hist.
Th is is t r ue of pe·opl e_Jbo t h manie{l

and unmR1Til cl; both monoga.mons and
polygamous- whether Mormon or nonM.iormor1<. vV c are .liv.ing in the day
spoken of 1b.r Paul, w'h en "men shall
be lovers of their ownse.lves, covetou s,
boasters, proud, b la s phem er~, ,., ,., ~,
unthaukful, nuholy, wi thout uatnrnl
affection, truce breakers, false accusers, incorntiueu t, fierce, des piseri:; of
nf th or.P t h at are good, traitors, heady.
high-minded, etc. ", and th e ·w orld is
fast ripen.irug h1 iniquity ·and prepa1·ingfor "'IV'h olesale destruction; lbu t to
charge t h e class of m en and wom en
whom you are aiding in the persecuti-0n of, witiJ.1 impm·e and lnstful mor.i ves, does viol en ce to your supposed
in telligen ce, besides doing them a
wicked injruistice. In your elaim that
1
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men are ·r aising '' illegitimate .families''
from motives o.f "iust", y ou· are inconsiste.n t. T-0 charge in this enlightened ( ~) age when "·birth control"
methods are so ·wiidely taught, when
tlte fina•u1cial burd.ens of raising large
families are s·o acL1te, rwhen men's
standing .in the •Church and Gociety are
jeopardized and th eir civil liberties
threatened-to aceuse them-,· I say,
of raising large '' illegitimate families' '
merely for gratification of "passion",
iu the fa~e of these facts, s hows tbe
tilta.llown ess .of your reasoning and tfb.e
animus promptiug yonr wo rd8. IT IS

JUST NOT BEING DONE THAT
WAY, PRESIDEST GRANT, AND
YOU OF ALL MEN SHOULD
KNOW IT. 'rhe .class or people \v'hom
yoti are c harg.ing with raising "illegitimate families", being "·guid~d
who1ly 1by passiO'ru" a-re, as a general
n .11e, tlte k ind of Saints who have <letlicated their all to the eaiu1Sc o.f rig~ht
e-ornmess; neither withhol!diug kind·r ed,
1

pro.p ertr or lives- all belonging to thl'
I1orcl.
Penitentiary walls clo ·.u:ot
frighten them, nor ~re they .intimidatl'll ·b y the unhallo,vecl threats of
ecclesiastical d1sfran1chiscmeH1. Their
posterity is being reared in accordanee with th.c princip~es of truth and
rig'hteornmess, and the dn1 wiU come
\Then t'heir royal seed will excel in all
the earth and r C'-ceivr tht' 11oma1g e of
the wo·l'ld. It is this seed that is ibei•rngprepared iby the Lord to r edee.m Zion
and to officer the ldng·dom of Hod,
W"hen t 1he nations of the earth go into
dissohition. In fact, as if to show your

)

own inconsistency, you are now using
many of these "illegitimate children ",
as you call them, and whom you
charge as having been conceived in
sin, in your foreigm mission work as
well as in your work in the Stakes and
Wards: and this class of offspring is
rendermg unequalled service. If it is
wrong in the sight of God to rear
families you allude to, why do you,
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posing as God's mouth-piece on eart;h,
use such in His work? Does time and
tithing purge the manner of their
birth and purify their lives?
In your world speech of March 31,
.'·ou ·tres.~ed the Eleven~h Article o.f
Faith:
We daim 1.Jhe privi·l ege of w-0rshipAlmighty Go·d aceording to t'he diet.ates of our own c-0nscience, and .a llow
all men the t;ame privilege, let th em
n·orshiip ho·w, where, or what they

iuig·

m~y.

You claim this divine l'ight for
.'·ourself and yet, wiuh the inconsisteul·_,. lHH"u of yoaJ.' nature, you deny
nthe1·s. a like privilege except they
\\'Ol'~·h 1p as you di re ct t hem to ido ; f.or
.':m must know t'he principle of Celest~a~ Marriag.e is j'USt as vital to many
Sa 1?-ts whom you adv(}cate the persecution of today, as it was .to your fat.h~1· an•d otbe1·s \\"h<'n that al'ticlo of
fa1t•h vYas framed. T11e principle inYo1Yec1 has 1Jt0t changed.

Under date of April 6, 1885 the Deseret News quote-d )1ou as c:;aying in
your then manly defense of plural
mal'riage :

' 'No matter what restrictions we are
placed under by men, our only consistent course is to keep the commandments of God. We should, in this reg·a.rd, place ourselves in the same position as that of the three Hebrews who
were cast into the fiery fUl'IIlace. * * *
It is sometimes held that the Saints
are in error because so many are opposed to them. BUT WHEN PEOPLE KNOW THEY ARE RIGHT IT
IS WRONG FOR THEM TO FOREGO THEIR HONEST CONVICTIONS
BY YIELDING THEIR JUDGMENT
TO THAT OF A MAJORITY, NO
MATTER HOW LARGE."
The'n, according to your views, th~
minority was r~ght and should be sustained at all hazards; but 'IlOIW you
rnai•rntain the majority is right, and
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t he minority must either conform to
your views in the.ir religious worship.
or e1se go to prison! Anrl yon are
teaming up with the maj orit.y- t•he
class of people that drove your father
and mother -0ut of >:auvoo aeross the
tractless plains, at the p oint of bay one-ts, becau se they refused to harmonize
their lives w i th th e "·orld idea. Shame

on syeh h:rpocris:r !
In the " Official Statemen t" of J unc
17, 1933, :rou state :

H e (speaking of you rself ) is not perfo rmin g such marriages (plural marriages) himself; h e has not on his part
violated n or is .h e violating t·h e pledge
he made to the Church, t o t he world,
and to ·Olli' Government at the ti me of
t he Manifest o.

you caused your congregation to enter
into, to spy on their brethren and assist in furnishing· evidence to place
them behind bars, and make their
v.rives and children outca.s ts.
\Ye haYc r 0acl somewhrl'e i11 the
stripturc of mr-n who d ug a pit fo l'
their fello\\·men to fall int.o, but they
the.msclYes frll ther ein to th cil' own
destrnct-ion. ln the ·da ys of. K il'tlan<l
wihen Brigh am Y oung Bncl others
\\' Cl'C forced in flee for t.heil' liws it

was apo<States B oynton, J ,o hnson amd
Coe who led the mobs; in l\'.Ii:souri t.hc
·W hitmer:-;, i\fcI1ellins and Ava l'cl:-; in cited mo b law against t h e.ir brethren ,
an d in Nauvoo the F osters, Laws and
Higbee8 we~e the accusers of the
Prophets. Jn t his day who Hl'e the
r
inglead ers in threatening p ersecution
The pledge you made to the Governand exter mi111a ti.on of those who are
ment, over your sigma.tm·e. in signing livin g th e sacred laws of malTiage 1
the petition to the President of the W e shall leave yo1ll to mnswe1'. And
United States for amnesty, in the year let me here say t hat the fa mous Bog'g'fi
1891, was that you would observe the ext ermin ation order against the Sairuts
laws of the land. And yet you have in Mis·s ouri was no more vicions n or
continued to live in the polygamous re- wick ed th an t he efforts n ow bein g emlation in violation of the laws of the ploye·d against the grou p of nnoffrndland and of the Church; was convicted ing people you are e.ngagecl h1 perseof such a charge and was for ced to cuting, nor ·w as the old mobocratic
leave the country to avoid a second spirit more insanely brutail- though
arrest. What ~ind of consistency is slightly changed in Eorm- than that
·being exhibited by you and some of
that?
>·oru· associates today.
We are informed from creditable
''Some of you will be handled and
sources that the laite law- House Bill
No. 224, which turns your past misde- ostracised'', said the venerable Prophmeanors for unlawful cohabitation with et, John Taylor, at the time of receivwomen. into felonies-before being ing the 1886 revelation, (which Elder
introduced in the State Legislature,
was submitted to and approved not Ballard says is now in existence in the
only by a certain High Council of the President's own handwriting), "and
Church, but by yourself also, and that be cast out from the Church by your
prosecutions umder the new laiw are brethren because of your faithfulness
b-eing urged by you. This conforms and integrity to this principle (of plurwith your unrighteous proclamation
of some time since, that you would al marriage) and some of you may
"rejoice when the government offi- have to surrender your lives because
cials put a few of these (polyga.m- of the same, but woe, woe unto those
ists in the County jail or the State who shall bring these troubles upon
Penitentiary", and with the covenant you!''
1
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Hear the word of the Lord, ye that
tremble at his word; your brethren
that hated you, and cast you out for
my name's sake, said, Let the Lord be
g·lorified; but He shaJl appear to your
joy, and they shall be ashamed.
(Isaiah 66 :5) .
T ito::;<.-> J'osteri.ug th e ne\\' ]a"· which
if it is felon.\· to live p olygamonsl,\-. it has always been, and alwars will be ) del'end the same on the theory that
la t·ge families living iu the polygamous rclatio.11 arc on government relief,
and someth in g must be done to stop
pI'opagating ! What! Is jt a crime to
p r opagate health~· am1 beautiful chil<lren as the fruits o.E holy \\·ecllock 1 It
was con s:d ered a c:rirne in Joseph's day,
and he was killed for advocating it. IL
\\.Ht-3 H ~·rime i1
n B righam's day, and his
Iifo was t in ea ten.eel for it. (And yet,
du1·i11g the late war, Utah proudly prodairns to the worlcl, that some twentyfiYe ol' the d1ilclren and gTancl-childreu
or t his g r eat man o:Cfered their lives
in defe.nse of the government. ) And so
it is a crime now, ju the rniucls of modern bigots and charlatan~, to rear large
fctrnilic:o;, though the day will come
\rhe11 both Church and State will seek
the help of t hese, as you call them,
·· illegitimate children " to d efend the
Jii·inciples
of liberty
and truth!
SHAME ON ANYONE WHO WILL
PROSTITUTE HIS HONOR AND
SENSE OF REASONING, AS TO
PROCLAIM AGAINST A
GOOD
PEOPLE
BECAUSE
OF
THE
LARGENESS OF THEIR FAMILIES,
AND OF THEIR POVERTY! Joss0ph w as known to be in such dire
distress at times that his table was
empty of food, and he was dependent
on the eon tribu tions of othe1·s for tbr
same-h e was "on relief", and yet
h e liYec.1 the la \YR of God ancl was a
mig·hty Prophet!
.Are there none
ot.hers except p olyg-amists on relief

makE'.~ a felon of you, (fo r
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in Utah? Sur<.>l~· t he twenty thout-;<tllll odd families claimed to be o:n relief roll1' in this ~late are n ot all polygamist familie.-,: and even if they
\rere, would you have plural wiv es
slop rais ing childrt'll because of '' relief conditions"? Had your cringing
minions a spark of the Spirit of the
Lord within them, instead of framing
laws to halt the propagation of Mormon children, they would advocate
laws that would encourage them;
that would sustain motherhood, -and
contribute liberally to the growth, development and education of their
children whom you now seek to label
a,s '' iileg'itimate ! ''
l\l v ·d eep re~pcet., Presid ent Grant,
for · t lie' position you hol d in the
l~hur·<'h ol' .Jesni-; ( 'hrist, alone for bean;
my exprrssing the eontempt in which
o·ouerally. held by the
.\ ' O•ll an' very
,
n
th:nking and forwa rd looking me11
aud women of today. The fact thal
:-.onH' i 11 ~-our a uclicnces sn ick er ainc1
grin at )' OUr ('l'\lcle pulp it jokes ( 1),
in no SPnse argnct-5 that they endorse
rnnr boastful f ulminations or accept
as a Prophet of Goel ;--ll.lo mort>
than the fact that many of the Saints
who rcftlSe to vote to sustain you,
but, in or der to avoid ungentlemanly
!'a-.;tigations from y our month, r efrain
from cashwg the con trary vote, signifies their loyalty to your lead ership.

you

Now, go on slurring the divine system of marriage that brought you and
myself, with our respective families,
into existence; find pleasure, if you
will, in branding· your own wives and
offspring' as ''illegitimate' ' ; proclaim
to the world the greatness of your
leadership; turn foose the dog·s of persec11tion upon an uno:ffending group
of God-fearing L atter-day Saints who
are guilty of no other act than you
yourself h ave acknowledged committing, and BOASTFULLY, TOO! and
accomplish your unhallowed determination to han:monize yourself and
and t h e Church with Babylon and her
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ways, and let the God of Isr ael deal
with you as seemeth him good.
Respectfully,

J. W. :MUSSER
208 Atlas Bnilidng
Salt Lake City

SERVICE

" What we have done for ourselves
a.lone, dies with us. What we have done
for other s and the world remains a.nd
is immortal.' '
Not some, n-0r little good, dea1· Lord,
Help me to d-0 this clay.
But to tl1e utmoot test of strength
.Assist my feeble way.
Not one u'Or two good w-ords, kiud
Friend,
Persuade my tougue to speak,
But fill my S(}U} ·w ith gl-01"ious thought,
For I am very weak.
Not one good deed, but many, Lot(L
Permit this clay to see.
Crowd every hour with noble toil
And each one draw t o Thee.

Booker 'I' . W nshington once said:
" The longer I live and t he more exp erience I have of the world, t h e more
1 am convinced that, after all, the one
thing that is most worth living forantl dyi•u g for, if n eed be-is t11e opp ortuni ty of making some on e else
more bappy and m or e useful. We
need not b e afrajd that we shall go
too far in serving ot he.rs. There is no
daio·ger that any of 1ns will ever go too
far in the work of active love. ' L'her<'
is no likelihood that any of us will ·beC'Ome too beautiful, too kind. too h elpful t-0 his neighiboo.-. ''
Another writer has said: " T sha ll
pass through t his world but once; any
go od thing, tllercfore, that I can do,
or any kindness that I can show, let

mo not d efer it or n egl ect it, for l
i..:hall n ot pass this "- a~- aga in . · '
'I'hat me.n s b-o uld d-ev elop the spiri t of service was t he burden of the
Lord's w ol'cl. Ile spent his entire earthlr life in te..a<' h ing m en tha t God r e([nired t he servi-ces of a 11 men upon
the ea r t.it. Grca t m en , s ince hi.s time
a.n d before, ha.H gi Yeu mue h to t he•
world. Their lives. haYe alwoa,r:s portra;n~<l th e excellenc·i es of true se rvice.
These men ''"''l'e not. ronee t·ned a.hont
reward s. Their aim in life wB s to make
other lin~s more beautiful aJHl useful. Perhaps rn1uiy d ied n·ithout r eaping t he lrnrYest of the.ir servi<'e here.
T hey have not lived :n<H' died in vaiu.
(u the ~pi rit world th e ir e.,·es wiH
open on Cl blessed Yision of r·ip en e<:l
han-cst. from t heir sowing on e.arth.
There the.'- will ha ,.e ' • g-lor~· added
u p on thcm forc Yer. " So it is with
all. ·w hen we Hl'(' in the .scrviec of
<'a.c h other we are in t.he t";ervit•e of
God. lf faitbfnl. we shall b e classed
among the n ohlc and great, and we
shall d'wll in IJis presence fo rcnr.

SOLITUDE
'rh e art of th inking iR the ar t of heing one 's self, ::i nd thi,<; art can only
be learnt <if one is by one 's self. . . .
Sol itude proc1nces am exilaration of
eonsciou~uess of our innermost, whatever tlrn t may be. It nev<.'..r fails of this
rrsnlt.. . . . H ow c an w e see nre solitud e w h en o:ur path is h eset wit.h a
variety of nndesi1•ables? Th e1·e is no
answer to this riuestio:n .if we c1o not.
r eally crave soli t ude. Rut if w e d o.
solitu de will come, for no magn etism
is as stro ng- as a man's wish to be let
a lone. . . . The clay you will notice

with satisfaction that you are glad to
be kept ,~-a iting b ecause this g iv es y-0u
a chance to h e left alo·ne, you will
know f·h at you really have solitude,
and y0iu will n ot have to seek it 0 r
pray for it a:ny more. Solitude wi11
h e where

Y'OU

are.- Dimnet.
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" I would rathe-r be chopped to pieces and
resurrected in the morning. each day throughout
a period of three score ~: e ars and ten. than to
he depn w d v} spea~ ing fr eely. or to be afraid
vi dorng ,,,, · -Brigh..:m 1 ot.nq.' .

· He that gave us life gave us liberty.
·~ * I have sworn on the altar of God
ecernal hostility against every form oj
tvran 11-..· over tl:e mind of man .''
·
-Jefferson
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT

' BEHOLD, vengeance cometh
speedily upon the inhabit.

~ ants of the earth, a day of wrath,

/ a day of burning', a day of desolation, of weeping, of mourning, and
of lamentation; and as a whirlwin d it shall come upon all the
face of the earth, saith the Lord.
''And upon my house shall it
begin, and from my house shall it
go forth. saith the Lord;
' 'First a mong those, among· you,
saith the L-Ord, who have professed to know my name and
HAVE NOT KNOWN ME, and
have blasphemed against me in
the midst of my house, saith the
Lord.''-D. & 0 ., 112:23-26.

i

A CHURCH OF ENGLAND VIOAR

AND THE "MORMONS"
ln t he July num uet of F aidicld (L iverpool, Engla(Jld ) Paris h Magazine
th er e appear.s t he follo wing letter , add l'eSl-ied ·b :- th e R ev. G. W . Cooper,
\ 'ital', SmToi:..nate, to the mem bers of
tht' rhu rch of St. J ohn the D ivine:

''My

D ear

F r ien cls :---'Tb ere has
been b riou gh t to my n otice a leaflet
which the Mormons, who have their

1~

hendquarters i1n Bdge Lane, in. our
Pari~ll. have beeu distributing frO'm
Louse to ho use. It is a very plausible doeumcn t and has to be judged
not so much by wha t it does say, a.s
by what it docs not say. The reader s
a.1·t· t.olrl that in .a few days t he visitor
will C'all again an d do any explaining:
I hat may be necessary.
'' l propose to do a little of this exp l><l ining myself now, so t h a t p eople

m.a;· be warned a:l to t he tru e inward.nrR<; of t.his terrible system .
'· \Y"i th regard to Ute Godhead, Morr~ll~·

believes" (a) T hat Arlam ii:; our fath er and

111 on ii-;rn

(i-od ainc'l that God was on ce as
we at·e now.

1)111·

" (h ) That God is not a spirit , hut a
mun like Brigha.m Young.

·

' ' ( c) That t he King dom of God ii'
the Momnon priesthood. T'O diso1b ey
th e p riesthood is t he same as dis-Obeying God.
""Wi t h r cg-an l to Jesus Christ, Morr eally believes-

moro~sm

" (a) Tha t H E' w as the son of Adam
-God and Mary.

· ( (b ) T hat ,Jesus was married at

Cmu1 to t h e Miar5' R and Marth1a w hereby He coul(l "sec His seed" before

He was · crucified.
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"(c) Clni~t

\\"aS

a desce ndant of

Da Yid by his plural wife Bathsheba,
~ind

if David had not been a polygamist
there would have been no rN1eemer.

''.*

*

>:!<

" "W ith regard to :Salvatio11, }lormoni m really believes'' (a) That we must work out our

own salvation through the Mormon
church.
' ( b) That plurality of wives is a
means of grace, the number of a mau 's

wives ancl children incrt>asing hi3
chances of honor and glory in th~
world to come.
" vVith rega1:d to Ret.rib-otion , Mormonism really believes-

"(a) T hat all will be damned

wh ~>

al'c not Mormo11s.
"(•b ) That .aa1y person who shall be
so wicked as to receive a holy ordinance tfrom the ministers of the s-0ealled Christian Churches will be sent.
Clown to hell with them unless t.he~r
r epent of their impious acts.

'' Here then you have many of the
thi,n gs that the pamphlet does not
say but which are flmdamon Lal beliefs
among the Mormons. The Mormons
fulfill tl1e statement in JT ~ im. 3, vv.
1

6 and 7.

''And so when these men come to
'call again', from such 'turn away '.
and learn to look for your eternal salvation, not to the impiou.c; statements
of the Mormon Church, hut to Jesns
Christ, whose precious blood 'clcanseth us from all sin .:_
" I am, Yorn· sineere friend ,

"G. W. COOPER."
The attention of the present writer
was called to this communication a
f-ew days ago, and after pe~i:ng it

I penned the followine reply :

·'R e\". CL \\~. t'ooper1 ~I. A., Th r
\"i t·arni:?·P, Holl.'· 1-{oad, LiiY('l'pool.

·'Dear :-iir: L Im Ye jnst l'Ntcl thl'
lettci· "·hich you adclressecl, throngh
the columns of the Pa l'i. h l\Iagazi1w.
to the m embrrt:i of t. ,John ·s chul'eh .
in whic h you ha ,.e gTosslr m isreprc'sented the Church of whic h I am a
member- the Chu rch of Jesus Uhrist
of La tter -day Saiut.s , e0Jt1mon ly call eci
the 'l\formon' C'hurch. Yon ha vc ta k en the opinion: of ecrta in iudiYiduals
and the misreprc.,;en ta tions of a.uti. ·:Mormons ' ' a ud presen tcd them as
fundamental doctr in es of the ' l\ior·
m on' Churc h. R)· so doing· you have
openly tran sgl'e ·secl the hol.'· commandments g·iveu by the T;orcl God
when Ile said: ·Thou shalt not bc;11·
false witncs:> against th~· neighbor.'
" T•n almost. ever.'· stat<• mcnt iu ~·orn·
letter you misrepresent the 'l\fonuon'
C'h nl'c h. You ?\ssert that ' M ormonism·
r eally llelievcs that Adam is onr father and our God.' 'J' hcrr is 110 :neh
doctrine in any of the standard "·orlrn
of the Church- the Bible, the Book
of ~formon , the Doctrine and C'oYrnants, and the Pearl of Great Pricr neith cr docs the C'hnrch traeh it. Tl'<'
T;atter-day Saintt~ worship the samt'
8 ocl tlrn t A.clam ·worsh ipN1, the Goel
with whom h e con ver;:;ecl in the Garden
of Eden, and to "·h orn he
offered
saerifices a ft er his ex:pu lsio·n from
Eden.

"Again ,rou m isrepresent the 'Mormon' Chur ch "·hm1 yrrn say t h at ' M or monism' re-ally believes that 'God ifi
a man like Brigham Young. ' I have
been a member of the ' Mormon'
Church n early thirty-fivr years. aucl
no t once during all tha t tim e 'l'vas r
t.aught that God is a man like Brigham Young. But I will tell you ~-ho
I have been taug·ht God is like- ' the
ma1ru Christ Jesus' (Tim. 2:5) . wh o
called Him.c;elf 'the Son of ruian '
(J ohn 6 :62), who told his diRciples that
be that had seen Him had seen t h e
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Fathee (John 1-±:9 ), hecanse He was
the express image of the Father's pel'son (H eb. 1 :3) . Thi,<; is the teaching
of the 'Mormon' Urnrch with rel'ipcct
to Deity, a;od it is in strict ;i cconl
with 'the law and the testimony.·
"\Vhen you :-say that l\lormonism
!"Cally believes that ,J e-sus Ghrist is the
Son of A.clam, you clo not speak the
truth. The 'Mormon' Church does not
·-never dicl- t.caeh that. Ghrist is the
Son of Adam. ,Joseph Smith, tl1e
early founder, under God, of the
Church 0£ J esns Ch ri-s-t of La tter-cla~
Sain ts, "taught. tha t next to the SaYior
in divine authorit~· stainc1s Adam, Ancient of Days, thf' father of the 1yholf'
human f.amil.\·.
"Whe•n you SAY that '?iiformonitm1'
really believes that ',Tesus wa:s marriPc1
at Cana to the l\.ifa.rys and Martha
whereby he could 'ser his seed' hr fore
he was crucified', you make an assertion t hat is a1hsol utely false.
'fhe
·Mormon' Chul'Ch has never taught
tho,t the 8avior of the ''°l'ld was rnarl'iecl. When the JJatter-day Saints
speak of the seed of Christ, the.' · clo
not mean literal offi-;pring, hut trne believers in Him. I r1note from the Book
0£ Mormon: 'Behold, I say 1mto )·ou,
that when his soul has been made an
offering for sin he shall sec his seed.
And now what sa~· .re~ And who shall
be his seed? Behold, I say unto you
tha t whosoever has heard the words of
the p.rophets, yea, all the holy prophets
who have prophesied concerning the
coming of the Lord- I say unto you,
that all those who have hearkened unto
their words, and b elieved that the
Lord wt0uld redeem his people, and
have loolked ,forward to that day for a
remissiOIIlJ of their sins, I say unto you,
that these are his seed, or they arc
heirs of the kingdom of 0-od.' (Mosiah, 15 :10, 11 ).
0
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·"While the ' ~formons· beli.eve that
Christ. was a descendant of David,
thev do not helieve that ' if David hatl
not. been a pol.rgamist there wonlc1
han hecn no Hecleemer.' We believe
t lrn t
manki·LJ'C1 needed a Reel eemcr ;
tltaL Christ "·as chos,en to redeem
them, and that O.ocl w-o nld have sent
His Son into the world even if D avid
anrl BH thsbrha had nevrr been bor·n.

" Yon make the a.stiertio·n that 'J\formonism ' really believes 'that plurality of wiYcs is a means of grace, the
number of a man 's wives and ehildren
increasing his chan ces of glory anc1
lwnor in the world to come.' If the
'Mormons' hacl reallr believed this I
am sure that more than two and a
half per cent of their number would
have availed t.he:mselvcs· of the 'means
of graec' ~-on speak of and the chances
'for gl on· an cl h ouo l' in th r world to
(•0111(' .

"?\ othiuo· conlcl be farther from the
"'
.
truth than this: '\Vith regard to retribution, '.Mormonism' really believe::;
that all "·ill hr rlamnccl who are not
·~formon..; ' ; that an~· pe1·so.11' who shall
he so \Y ieked as to receive a holy orLlinan'C'hfrom the ministers of the socalled Christian Churches will be sent
cl<nn1 to hell ·with them unless they repent of their impious ~' 'Mormo!ll~
ism' , like its Author,. did not come into
the world to condemn the world, but
that the world through it might be
sa vecl. It i,-; not in the damning bnsinrss; it. gives the lie to the old sectariruLJ: doctrine of only tvvo placesheB. vcu and hell: it declares that in
the Father 's house there are 'many
mansions', that all men will be judged
'a ccoN1ing to their works', and will
receive their rew.ard i1111 the kingdom
for which they have prepared themselves. '" ~~ ':~
"\VILLIAM A. MORTON.''
(Liahona, the Elders' Journal, 20:
102-4. )
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The preceding· letters ai··e i;;elf-e:xiplana tory ' as well as interesting. Our g r e-at est interest in them lies in the-aibso1ute
denial by cme of our prominent {!1tnrl'h
writers (who also wrote several rni~
sionary pamphlets) of the principles of
the r estored gosp el. In anS\\~cring the
English V icar (who seemed to have a
p retty fair id ea of Mormon dod1·ine ),
Elder M-ortou cl e<n ied n e a l'ly

every-

thing that had formerly been taught
to the English saints. 'rhe Clrnrcli leaders now very often cast aspe r siom;
on some of the tea chings of t11 r early
leade1~. especially iru regard .. t o th P
Ada m- God doctrine, plural . nwtrriage,
and the doctrine that J esus ,~-as married, bu t this is thf' fir:-:;t time t11at it
has been drawn to our attention '-1:\.· ]i e1·r
these precious doctrines have been
openly dern•i ed, and the llen in 1 (•a iTird
in other Church organs.
To more foll,,, bring tl1 is letter to
its true light we quote portions of it.

"Yo·u assert that 'Mormonism really
believes that Adam is our Father and
our God'. There is no such doctrine
in a.ny of the standard works of the
Church- the Bible, the Book of Mormon, the Doctrine and Covenants, and
the Pearl of Great Price-neither does
the Church teach it.'' * * * ''Again
you misrepresent the
'Mormon'
Church · when you say tha.t 'Mormonism' really believes that 'God is a
man like Brig·ham Young.' I have
been a member of the 'Mormon'
Church nearly thirty-five years, and
not once during all that time was I
taught that God was a man like Brigham Young."
It is evident that during· Elder Morton's long standing in the Church, Jw
1never availed himself of the opportunit? of reviewing the doC'trines of tlw
Priesthood as they were r eveal ed
throngh the earl~r leaders. Nor can
those who we1·e lca.cling the Church
at that time be excused -for permitting·
sn ch pernicious doctrine to be rrnb1

lished thl'ough

the

official org-ans,

wit hont correction. But, alas, it
seems as though the 1890 agreeme:nt
with death and hell included every
true doctrine that might accuse or
hurt the finer feelings of the gentiles!
Brig-ham Young set th is doctrine
fo r t h, and fully explained the reaso.m:;

for its
words :

rejection

in

the

following

" How plea-se<.l we would be to p lace
these things before the people if they
would receive them! How much unbelief exists 1n the minds of the Latterday .Sa ints in reg-arc.1 to one p.art:c.ular doctrin e which I revealed to them,
and which ·G od revealed to rneX amely that Adam i~ our J?ather and
God- I do not know. I do not in quire.
I cHr-e nothing about it.

'·Our Pat lier Ad.a m helped to make

it was created expressly for
him, and after it wa.s made he and his
·companions came here. He orought one
of his wives with him, and she was
called Eve, because she was the first
woman upon the earth. Oi.tr Father
Adam is the man who stands at the
g-ate a-nd holds the keys of everlasting·
life and salvation to all his children
who have or ever will come upon the
earth.
thi~ eal'tl1 ,

" l han been fot111tl fault with by
t h e ministers of r eligion becaiuse I
hctve said that they were ignorant. But
J could not fincl any man on the earth
11ho could tell me this, although it
is one of the simplest things in the
w orld, until I met Joseph Smith.

·<Is it a great mystery that the earth

exist6? Is i t a. g·reat m,ystery that the
"·orlc.1 cannot solve tliat man is on the
earth ? Yes, it. is; but to whom~ 'ro
the ignorant-those who kmmv nothing aihout it. It is no mystery to those
who understan d it. Is it a mystery to
the Christian world that J esus is the
Son of Goel. and still the son of main?
Yes, it is,
is hidden from them, and

it
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this fulfills the scriptures- ' if our
gospel be hid, it is hid from them that
are lost, who have not faith and who
pay no attention to the Spirit of God.'
"The Ch ristiain world read of and
think much aibont St.. p ,au1, also St.
Petel', the chief of the Apostles. Thesr
men wer e faithful to and magnified
the priesthood while on the ea1·th.
Now, where will be t.h e ·myBten-, after
t.hey have pa,ssed through all the ordeals, and have been cro,,n1ed and exalred, and receive t.heir i,nheritauct'
jn the eternal w{)rlds of glor~- . for them
to be sent .f.orth a.s the gods have been
for ever and ever. ,~-ith the eommand
- ' Make yourseh~s an E'arth an cl peop le it with your 0 \\"11 childrern '? Do
yo11 think the st.arr:'- heavens are going
to fall 1 Do the Chrifitian or the heathen w-0rld think that all things arc
going to be vrrapped up, consumed.
and amnihilated in eternal flames? Oh.
fools, and slow of heart to bclieYr th e
great things that God has purposed
in h is own mind !

" 'What is the great mystery about
~one that r ha \'e seen. The mystery in this, ai:; 1'-i.th miracles, or anything clsr, is only to those who are
ignorant. Father came here, ancl then
the~· brought his ·w ife. 'Well', says
cme, 'why was Adam called Adam? '
H e was the first man on the earth,
and it.s foamer and maker. He with
t.be help of hit; brethren, brought it
into ex·i st.en ce. Then h e said, 'I want
m~- Ph ilclren who are im the spirit
world to t'Ome and live here. I once
lhnlt npon an earth something like
this, in a. mortal sta te. I was faithful.
[ rMeived my o-wn exaltation. I have
th<' privilege of extendi1ng mr wol'k,
and to its increase there will be no
rnd. I want my children that were
horn to me in the spirit world to come
here ancl take t.a.bermacles of flesh that
their spir its may have a h0ouse, a tab<'rnad<', or a dwelling place as mine
has', nnrl where is the mystery?"D0s<'l'f't ~r "·s, ,June 14, 1873.
it?

The "Millennial Star", which iR
p1·iuted in F.AJ1g hmd, and through wbicb.
the c1octrin~ of the church a.re carried, are replete with proof regar<lin~
t.hc anthentfoity of the Adam~God dort.ine. In fa.ct, it is 'interesting to note
that iTI· 1854 it was a necessary requisite to a.ccept this dockine before Pntnjng- the waters of baptism. The
following- report from one of the leading- Elde1•_1;; to thP ronference im· T.Jonnon Rf'tl' forth this very thing. RP
'nitrs at. length reg-arding the c011niti011 of the Saints, th eiIJ• says:

"My brother sa.id t.hat Gorl is ar;; we
are. He did not mea.n in those words
to be literally lUlderstood. He mea·nt
simply, that in our organization we
have all the properties in embryo in
our bodies that our Father has in his,
and that literally, morally, socially:
by the spirit and by the flesh we are
His rhildren. Do .'·011 think that (}od,
who hoMs the eternities in his hands
and can do all thing-s at his pleasnrr.
is not capaible of sending forth his
owtn children, and forming this flesh
1
' They are lacking faith on one prinfor his orwn offspring. Wherr is the
mystery in this1 ·v..re sa y t ha t Father ciple-the last cat that was let out of
Adam came here and h elped to ma kc the bag. Polygamy has been got over
the earth. Who is he 1 H e is Michael, pretty well, that cloud has nnished
a great Prince, and it was sai.d to him away, but they are troubled about
by Elohim, 'Go ye and make an Mrth. ' ADAM BEING ' OUR FATHER AND
What is the great mystery a:bout it 1 OUR GOD. There is a very illltelligent
Ile came here and formed the earth. person investigating our principles,
• • • Adam came here and got it up a nd who has been a great help to the
in such shape that _woul d snit 11im tn Saints; he has all the works, and ca.n
<"omm<'nc·<' busine s.
get along very well with everything
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else but the last "cat ", AND AS
SOON AS HE CAN SEE THAT
CLEARLY, HE WILL BECOME A
MORMON. " -Mill.' Star., Vol. 16, page
482.
Surely from the above qnote1 tion it
cannot b e gainsaid that the people
were asked to aceept Plural Mm·riagt,
anc1 the Adam-U ocl doctl'iue before
aeceptiing memlJel'ship 1n the Church.
A year later in a very inspiring eLlitorial ·the following ins plainly set fol'th:
"Not only do the Old a nd New
testaments, and other ancient and
modern revelations through the Holy
Priesthood assert the fact that mankind
of every grade, condition and religion, whether Christian, Jev:r, M?ham.medan, or Pagan, all believe m
leading personages or influences which
are the source of good and evil. ONE
OF THESE IS GOD THE FATHER,
MICHAEL
OR
ADAM,
FROM
WHOSE LOINS THE EARTH IS
PEOPLED, AND WHO IS NOW LABORING FOR THE REDEMPTION
OF HIS CHILDREN. "-Mill Sta,r ,
Vol. 17, page 785.
] rom these quota bons ( \vbi rh Elder
Mol'ton seem eel to lie ignorant of) . too·ether with mall\m ore ( too nnmcrou~
,..,
'
to mention) "-c gather that .J osep h
Smith nor Brigham Young \\"as misquoted, bnt these doctrines 11"erc f ully
established in t h e <Zhnrch of J 'esus
( 'hri<:>t to be lJeli evecl ancl obe~·ecl . P r esiclPnt Young knew that many of the
leading Elden:; dicl not und e1·staud this
doctriine, and so again explained it
without fear or favor. (See :i\1i1l. 8tar.

Yol. 15, page 769.

or

It is a conceclecl fa<:t th at nHm.r
the leaders were opposed to some · oE
the eternal doctrines revealed through
the P rophet J oseph ~mith, and safegmarcled in the church by Brigham
Young. It was .Joseph 11bo exclaimed:
'If the Church new all the commandments one.half, they would reject
throug·h prejudice and ignorance.''

XL,n.' rtheh•
it \\·as la'.d upon the
s houldci·s of the Prophets to teach the
i;eoplt> the comtnallllments God r e<tnired a t t heir hamls. ,,-hethcr t hey
ac cepted thern or Hot. The following
itL'll1 of histo ry .sho"·s the tenaeit.v
\Yith " ·hi l'l r P rL•s ident Young h e ld on t o
the t lr ings r eveal ed to him by the
Prophet. and ~\·bic:h he was comma ncl l'Cl to teach to the people.

Under date of March 11, 1856, Samuel Richards wrote of attending a ~e
gents meeting, at which the Deseret
Alphabet was discussed. He the:Q. said:
''A very ~erious conversation took
place between President Brigham
Young a nd Orson Pratt on doctrine.
Orson Pratt was directly op.posed to
the President's views and very freely
expressed his entire disbelief in them
after be~ng· teld by the President that
thin.Q'S
were so and so in the name of
0
the Lord. He was firm in the position
that the President 's word in the name
of the Lord, was not the word of the
Lord to him. The President did not
believe that Orson would ever be Adam
to learn by experience the facts discussed, but every other person in the
room would, if they lived faithful.S. W. Richards Journal.
A gain quo Ling from t h e letter:
''When you say that Mormonism really believes that Jesus Christ is the
Son of Adam, you do not speak the
truth. The 'Mormon ' church does not
- never did-teach that Christ is the
Son of Adam." Vve don't know what
type o'f ·~\foL·mon literature co;nver ted
Ehler : \1ortou to the Church, but it il'i
L1uite apparent that he was 'l'OTALLY
IG?\ORA'.\If of the teachings of the
Prophets Jos eph Smith and Brigham
Young on the subj ect. rrq begin with ,
.J e;:;us himself (the son of Mary) overrul ecl any poss~blit.'· that H e waG the
c.:reator, and that h e should not be wor-.
:hiped as such. In teaching the Ap8stle: h e saicl: ''And call no one your
crea tor upon the earth, or your heav enly Father; for one is your creator
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and heavenly Father, EVEN HE \VHO
IS IN HEAVEN. ''-:J1:att. 23 :6 1. T.
This partienlar pa~sage takes on
ad d ed signifieanl'e "·heu we realize that
itis not quoted thus in the K ing James
translation, but is to be .fonud onl ~· in
the Tnspirecl Translation made b~r the
Prophet .J osc ph. It is apparent that

he changed the wording of the 6th
verse to comply with the Adam-God
doctrine which had been revealed to
him from heaven. This should prove
forever the fallacy, growing among the
leaders and saints that Jesus (the son
of Mary) , was the Lord and creator
spoken of in the holy scriptures. WHAT
PURER CHANNEL CAN CORRECT
KNOWLEDGE COME THROUGH
THAN THE PROPHET, JOSEPH
SMITH?
~\ s

to who sircu J es us l'hrist, }form on ism ret:ords 111an:· correct testimon ie~. The following should suffiC'c:

''The question has been, and is often asked, who it was that begat the
Sen of the Virgin Mary. The infidel
world have concluded that if what the
Apostles wrote about his father and
mother be true, and the present marriage discipline acknowledg·ed by
christendom be correct then Christians
must believe that God is the Father of
an illegitimate Son, in the person of
Jesus Christ! The infidel fraternity
t~aches that to our disciples .I will tell
you how it is. Our Father in heaven
begat all the spirits that ever were,
or ever will be, upon the earth, and
they were born spirits in the eternal
world. Then the Lord by his power
and wisdom organized the mortal tabernacle of man, We were made first
spirtual, and afterwards temporal.

)

***
"Jesus, our elder brother, was begotten in the flesh by the same character that was in the Garden ~f Eden,
and who is our Father in heaven.
When the Virgin Mary conceived the
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child, J esus, the Father had begotten
him in his own likeness. He was not
begotten by the Holy Ghost. And who
is the Father? He is the first of the
human fa,mily. >:< :;; *
"When the time ca.me that His firstborn, the Savior, should come into the
world and take a tabernacle the Father came Himself and favored that
spirit with a ta;bernacle instead of letting any other man do it. The Savior
was begotten by the Father of His
spirit, BY THE SAME BE,I NG WHO
IS THE FATHER OF OUR SPIRITS,
and that is all the organic difference
between Jes us Christ and you and me.
- J. of D., 4:217-218.
''Now remember from this time
forth, and forever, that' Jesus Christ
was not begotten by the Holy Ghost.
::: ::< ':'." (J. of D., 1 :50; Mill. Star, 15:
769).
"Now if it should happen that we
have to pay tribute to Father Adam,
what a humiliating· circumstance it
would be! Just wait till you pass Joseph Smith; and after Joseph lets you
pass him, you will find Peter; and
after you pass the Apostle and many
of the Prophets, you will find Abraham, and he will say, 'I have the keys,
and except you do thus and so, you
cannot pass ' ; and after awhile you
come to Jesus; and when you at length
meet Father Adam, how strange it will
appear to your present notions. If
we can pass Joseph a-nd have him say,
'Here; you have - been faithful, good
boys ; I hold the keys .o f this dispensation; I will let you pass'; then we
shall be very glad to see the white
locks of Father Adam.''- J. of D., 5:
331-2.
" The Savior has not finished his
work, and ca.nnot receive the fulness
of his glory until the influence and
power of the wicked are overcome and
broug·ht into subjection. When the
wicked inhabitants of the earth, the
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beasts of the field, fowls of the air ,
fish of the sea, all mineral substances,
and all else pertaining· to this eart h,
are overcome, then he (Jesus the son
of Mary) will t ake the kingdom, present it to the Father (Adam) and say,
'Here is the work you gave me t o doyou made the appointment-I have
wrought faithfully, and here ar e my
brethren and sisters who have WJ'oug-ht
with me. We have wrought faithfully
tog·ether; we have overcome the flesh
hell and the Devil. I have overcome'
they have followed in my footsteps:
and here are all thou hast given me ·
I have lost none, except the sons of
perdition.' ' ' -Discourses of Brigham
Young, 45.

whereby he could see his seed before
he was crucified, you make an assertion that is absolutely false. The 'Mormon ' church has never taught that the
Savior was married. When Latter-day
Sain ts speak of the seed of Christ, they
do not mean literal offspring·, but tn1e
belieyers in him. ''
\ Yl! al'l' nstr ai1wd from wax ing loo
i11ll ig11 ant at Bhler l\fo rtu n ':s pernicious
llod1·i11c:-:. l'u 1· 1Wd1a ps he h ad a ctually
.ioi11t d tile n ·-or g-aniied ch urch, an<l
had never bee11 ta ught the f.ulness of
t lit~ go.':ipe l ! 'J'lien . too, in foe light of
thl' iJtterprdations ot' these holy laws
that ofti 11H's l'l·eep into t he Era, Olnc
\\· onld supp o:-;l' that Elder Morton h ad
1·r11ll(• hat:lc from his slumbers .to ao·aiu
t·11n f'u:-:p the issul:'s reg·arding the fulrn•ss of tlw g·os(H'l ~
1

0

Other early leaders tang-ht th is smn1·
tlo<:trinr. Amo-ug them w as P rPsident
Jfoher C. Kimball. Said ht' :

"I have learned by experience that
ther e is but one God that pertains to
this people and he is the God that perains to this earth- the first man
(Adam). That first man sent His own
Son (Jesus Christ) to redeem the
world, to redeem His brethren . his
life was taken, his blood shed, that
our sins mig·ht be remitt ed. That Son
c1lled twelve men and ordained them
to be Apostles, and when he departed
the keys of the kingdom were deposited with three of those Twelve, viz :
Peter, James and John. Peter held the
keys pertaining to that Presidency
and he was the head. ' '- J. of D., 4 :1.
A son of Hebe1· C. K imball (Prcsi<lent J. Golden K imball of the Quor11 m of Seve.11t:r ) reported tliat lie hacl
l'f<ld

the follow ing jn h i father's .foul'-

n al :
"The Lord told me that Jesus Christ
was the Son of Adam. ' '

'J,~e lettel' further states r egarding
( 'hrist :
" When :;.-.:r..: i:::;-- t~:nt 'Mormonism'
really believes that Jesus was married
at Cana t o the Marys and Martha

'I' lit• trn th is. as the former leaders
.\ \'D ASSO( ' I A'l'l~::-; OF' J OSEPH
:::::\I l'l11 1 testifiPtl:
"Jesu,-; Chr ist' ', said t he P r oph et
.Joseph F. 8m i th, " Never omitted the
f ulf 1llment of a single law that God

has made k nown for the salvati001 of
the children of men. Tt would not
l1a \'t• dnll e for him to have come and
oht'.''(•c.l one law and neglected or re.i!'dvd iH1ot.hel'. He could not consistt•11 tly do that and then say to manki11l1, ·'F ollow me."' A par t of his
sehooliu~·
in rnor talit,·
was to briu no·
'
•
hims(• lf in !-;ubjection to all the laws
that his Father had 1nstitiuted for th e·
sahation of mankind.

Speaking· on tht• <:\Ubj ect of Chri8t
and his npostlc.s and their belief, Ce1:-11 1s say~:

'' The grand reason why the Gentiles
a·nd philosophers of his school persecuted J esus Christ, was, because he
had so many wives ; there were Eliza-beth and Mary, and a host of others
that followed him."

Comrnrnting on the above, Elder
J Nlrcliah i\I. Grant stated :
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'' The grand reason of the burst of
public sentiment in anathemas upon
Christ and his disciples, causing his
crucifixion, was evidently based upon
polygamy, according to the testimony
of the philosophers who arose in that
age. A belief in the doctrine of a
plurality of wives caused the persecution of Jesus and his followers. ' ' -J .
of D., 1 :345-6.
Jesus Obeyed the Marriage Law.

''I discover that some of the Eastern papers represent me as a great
blasphemer, because I said in my lecture on Marriage, at our last Conference, that Jesus Christ was married
at Cana of Galilee, that Mary, Martha,
and others were his wives, and that he
begat children.
' 'All that I have have to say in reply to that charge is this-they worship a Savior that is too pure and holy
to fulfill the commands of his Father.
I worship one that is just pure and
holy enough 'to fulfil all righteousness', not only the r ighteous law of
baptism, but the still more righte01-1s
and important law 'to multiply and replenish the earth'. Startle not at this!
for even the Father himself honored
that law by coming down to Mary,
without a natural body, and begetting
a son ; and if Jesus begat children, he
only 'did that which he had seen his
Father do.' "-J. of D., Vol. 2 :210.

"I will venture to say that if Jesus
Christ were now to pass through the
most pious countries in Christendom
with a train of women, such as used to
follow him, fondling about him, combing his hair, anoint ing him with precious ointment, washing his feet with
tears, and wiping them with the hair
of their heads and unmarried, or even
married, he would be mobbed, tarred
and feathered, and rode, not on an
ass, but on a rail. What did the old
Prophet mean when he said (speaking
of Christ) , 'He shall see his seed. pro-
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long hi~ days, etc?' Di~ Jesus ?onsider
it necessary to fulfil every righteous
command or requirement of his Father? He most certainly did. * * ':'
He came to fulfil. Did he multiply;
a11d did he see his seed? Did he honor
his Father's law by complying· with
it, or did he not? (to multiply and replenish the earth). Others may do as
they like, but I will not charge our
Savior with neglect or transgression in
this or any other duty. " -- Orson Hyde
-4 :259-260.
W c glra n from an article pnblished
in THrTII. 1~:2+9, hy M. Zvi Udley,
'T'h. 11., PJ1. D .. whom we understand
i: a profonrnl HPhrcw scholar the following:
"tTesns ~aid on~e that he c:ame to
l'ulfill th<> law: the first positive comma1Hlmt>nt of the Bible. accordirn1g to
l'H hhini~ understanding
(Maimonides
~Linyan lrn )[itzvrt, 212) is that dealing with the propagatio111· of the h1tnrnn race (Gf'n. 1 :28); thins it has been
considered the duty of every member
of tbe Ilouse of fora el to marry at. an
early Hge. The late rabbis set eightfen
as tl1e age for marriage (Ab. v. 24) :
11nd an,,·one, thry maia1tained, who renrninr d after twent~' without marrying was rn1·srrl by Aocl IIimself."
"Hnt " saYs the critic, " can yotl proclncr no ;"ll'O~f of these marria~es 1 Arc
you fotmcled on simple exegesis~" Lu~leec.1 not! But first. let UB recall the
t\rn otlwr passages . of S.c ripture that
prnphcsy of a married Messiah: Psalms
45 :9, King's claughters are among thy
honorn hlc women (Benot.b melekim
bikrotheka) ; even more clearly thatn
the Eng-lish does the Hebrew show this
to mean an amor0tus association, for
th e worcl i!3 more correctly translated
''sweetheart s' '-wjth a definite impli<'ation that a marriage has •b een performed! Further i!D1 Isaiah 53 :10, it
is plainly recorded that "he shall see
his scecl"J by what is meant that at
his 1'rnriflxion he shall see one, at least.
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of his own chil d ren pr esen t : Olll(;' old
al· tonnts of the crncifixion plai·ul:· r t>l'Onl t hat one of the wom en a t the L·ros;:,;
r a r ri ecl in her a nus a child. \ \.. as this
no t his 1 '"' ':.' '"' \Yliat doe-;;; old l'elsus
sa:·, wh o was a physician l1 1tl'ing th e
firs t century, 1d10.'le nwdiccll works are
t>s teemed very \J ig-hl,y a t till' P L'l' scnt
Lime 1
''"orkt-i on theol ogy wr r e
lrnrnecl wit h fire l)\· t h<' l'ath olie~, they
"·ere so shoekrd l>_,: ,,·hat th <'y call their
impiety. Ce1sus " ).1 s a h eathen philosopher ; and wha t d oes h e ay ou t he' f>nbj ect of Christ and t h <' Apostl~s, and
th eir belief ? lfr sa5·s, · .rl'hl· gran d
reason w·h 1 th r Cl cmtiles an d Phlosophr1\._ of his sc hool perset'u tr d .fosns
Christ was. b cc~ an ,qe he had so man:-·
w iYcs; there '\n'l'L' E1 izab eth a n<l :\far:;-.
a n d a hos t of ot h ers that fo llo w P<l
him . ., H ow eY('l'. '\r c can :;a."· th at t hP
1Yivcs of J esnf> wcr P : l\Iar:;· lifng-clak11n.
::\Lntha, lVfar_\·. El i7.ab rtl1. Q11!'tznlpetl a tl.

llis

Did Jesus h ave children? Ther e
seems to oe evidence that such was the
case: In 1873 M. Cler.mont-Ganneau
discovered near Bethany on t he
Mount of Offence certain sarcephagi
of extremely ancient times. On t hese
were small crosses, but none of the
usual symbols of Jewish burials,
"which lecwes n o doubt of the religion
of the persons whose r emains were
preserved in them' '. M. ClermontGanneau, writing· of these discoveries in the PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY, 1874, pp.
7-10, notes the following to have been
buried there: Salome, wife of Judah;
Judah, son of Eleazar {Lazarus); Eleaza.r , the son of Nathan; Martha, daughter of Pesach ; SIMEON, SON OF
JESUS; Salomsion, daug·hter of Simeon. Other sa,rcephag·i had been destroyed earlier. Concerning them
writes Clermant-Ga.nnea.u: ''By singular coincidence, which from the first
struc.k R."'.O >tri:>r-r :fn-r0U,1 - ·, ~bese inscr iptions, found close to the Bethany road,
an d very near the sjte of the village,

contain nearly all the names of the
personag·es in the Gospel scene which
belonged to the place: Eleazar (Lazarus), Simeon, Martha . . . a host of
other coincidences occur at the sight of
all t hese evang·elical names. ~, * ':'''
The ''Simeon son of Jesus'' was
called in one of the inscriptions ''the
Priest" (Ha-Kohan) , and M. Cler montGanneau concluded: "* >:: ~' this Simeon
mig·ht very well be the second Bishop
of Jerusalem. But then would arise
':' ::: ::: the grave question of the marriage
of Christian priests. since Simeon has
a daughter named Salamsion ' '. M. Clermont-Ganneau 's French name suggests
him to be Catholic, and bound to the
doctrines of celibacy ; however, the
first 15 Bishops of Jerusalem were
circumsized Jews, and the earlier ones,
at least, certainly obeyed the marriage
commandments! It seems the only
re~,son Clermont-Ganneau did not candidly state his beliefs was the question of a married clergy, for throughout his article he suggests this Simeon
to have been the Bishop of Jerusalem.
He promised to write a complete paper on the subject when he had more
caref ully examined all the find. It was
an important find from the standpoint
of archaeology, for it was the first actual
discovery of the name "Martha",
which "would alone be sufficient to
make this collection important from
an exegetic point of view"·; yet, his
prom;sed paper was never publshed !
Why? W as it be~ause a full study of
the find disclosed that this "Simeon
the Son of J e~us'' was the Bishop of
J erusalem? I fully believe this to· be
the case. Orthodox ChriSitians have
purposely destroyed va.luable histo1ical
evidences which would prove embarrassing to them ; that such was probably the case here is suggested by the
fact that several ancient writers imply tha t Simeon the Bishop of J erusalem, and P resident of the Chur·<::h,
(died c. 106 A. D.), was of the family
of Jesus. It would be only natural for
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Jesus ' son, when he was old enough,
to succeed James, the brother of the
Lord, on his death, to the Presidency
of the Church. In all probability Simeon was a son of Jesus and Martha,
and was that child who appeared at the
crucifixion.
One more po in r in the' letter that
h ear s i1ivel'iti1:rn tion state~ :

"You make the assertion that 'Mormonism' rea:lly believes 'that plurality of wives is a means of grace, the
number of a man 's wives and children
increasing his chances of glory and
honor in the world to come. * '~ '~
Nothing could be farther from the
truth than this. ''
Speaki1og of TR.l ' TII, l l't ·s

h<tY P

a

li ttle !

A t a mee t ing of the First P resillen c;v,
Qnorum of the 'l'\\·C'J\'c and P resid en ts
of St akes, held Oc-t. l·±. 1882, for . t lH•
p urpose of con sidering arnl accept1ug
the revelation to Prt'siclcnt .folllD Tayl ot· o'f 1882 pertain in g to t h e callingof H eber .J. Gra n t nnrl Oco r µ-c T ca1.;c1 ale to the Qnnr11rn of the T'Yelw .
aud Seymou r R. Youn g into the Pr<'sicl eo<:y of the SC'n'nties, among other sp eakers w a s Apostl e Ernstns S n ow,
,\·ho said:

"Joseph Smith said that the parable
that Jesus spoke of that the man who
had one talent and hid it in the earth
was the man who had but one wife and
would not take another, would have
her taken from him and given to one
who had more.' '-Taken from Journal
of Wilford Woodruff.-See Supple ·
ment to New and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, p. 55.
Brigh am Y onnp: made a similar comp arison . Said he, s p eaking of the man
"·h o p er ferr ed m on ogamy to polyg-am~·:

"Now, where a man in this Church
says, 'I don't want but one wife, I will
have my religion with one ', he will perhaps be saved in the Celestial kingdom;

but when he gets there he will not find
himself in possession of any wife at
all. He has had a TALENT that he has
h'd up. He will come forward and
say, 'Here is that which thou gavest
me. I have not wasted it, and here is
the one TALENT', and he will not enjoy it, but it will be taken and given
to those who have improved the TALENTS they received, and he will find
himself without any wife, and he will
remain single forever and ever. ''- J.
of D., 16:166. (See also Zach. 5:7).
A p o~ tl e Erastus Snow, sp eaking in
thr 1'11hf•1·naclC' in 1883, npon t.he snbj rct of tlw nnh ol5· nnions betwee_11 men
an d woni<' n "·Jrn pra cticed " birth con h'ol ' ' 111Hl r r th e gnifie of monogamou s
0

nrnrring·('S, among· other things, said:

"It is as Jesus said concerning the
man who hid it (his wife- TALENT)
in a napkin; he laid it carefully away,
and by and by brought it out, saying,
here it is as I received it, not having
increased at all; in other words, we are
just where we were when we started.
Another one says I received two talents; and have increased to four; another says I received five TALENTS,
and now have ten; the Master says to
the one who hid his TALENT, who
perhaps laid it carefully away and
kept it nice, wat ching over it wtth the
greatest care; or in other words, to
him who did not multiply and increase.
but on the contrary took pains to
avoid doing so, 'Take from him that
which he seems to have and give it to
him that has ten; for he that has and
improves upon that which he receives,
-J-iall receive more abnntantly'. " -J.
of D., 24:75.
Althoug·h this correspondence took
place some years a.go, it is evident
that the trend after the 1890 manifesto
was to HUSH-HUSH every divine principle that could not consistently be
taught without agreeing that plural
marriage was a ''MUST'' in order to
obtain to the power of endless lives.
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This, together with the fact that the
church h ad been paid in f ull- STATEHOOD- or as the leaders stated in
1933: "finally, we are honor bound to
the g·overnment and the people of the
United States, upon a consideration we
have fully received-STATEHOODTO DISCONTINUE THE PRACTICE
OF POLYGAMOUS OR PLURAL
MARRIAGE, and Latter-day Saints
will not violate their plighted faith' '.

Let all :::iaiuts relllemuet· t his soleruu
warning of tht~ L or"cl :

'' But behold, verily I say unto
you, that there are many who have
been ORDAINED among you, WHOM
I HAVE CALLED BUT FEW OF
THEM ARE CHOSEN. They who
are not chosen have sinned a very
gTievous sin, I N T HAT THEY ARE
WALKING IN DARKNESS AT NOON
DAY. " -D. & C., Sect. 95 :5, 6.

Lest We Forget
Book of Mormon, 3 Nephi, Chapter 6
'l'hc p eopJ e H I' <~ prospel'l'd Prid.;,
"·ealth, and clas., tlistiodions fo ll ow- 'l'l1C' churcli rrnl b~· tl issl•n s innt:- Dt't>ds
of darkness.
1.

And no"· it ('ame t u pas" that
the people of tlH' :\ ep1t i les d it1 a 11 ret ul'll to their owu lamb i u th<' tweut .\·
and sixth year, ever y man, with his
fam'.ly, his flocks and his herds, his
hol'ses and his ta1tle. ant1 all thing"
"· li11 t~oever did belong uiufo them.

2. Aoucl it c.:ame to pn\js t hat they
lrncl n ot eaten up all thPir provisions :
th erefo re t h e~- rlid take witlt thPrn all
that t hey had not de \·ourecl, of all
tlrrir grajn of t' VeI',\. k in c1. anc1 thrir
gold, and their s il vcr. and all t lreir
pl'e~ i ous things, ancl t h ey di d r eturn
to thefr own lands and thcfr posse~
sio ns. both on t he north and on tht•
south .. b oth on the lanrl 1101·thwm·d
and on t.he l an<l so uth war<l.

A nd they gt"anteLl unto tliust•
rnhbers \\·ho had entered int o a coven ant to k eep t11e pPat·P. of th e lrn.ml
who wer-e desirou~ to rrnrnin T;anrnnites, hmds, according to their m1umbers.
that fhe~' mi~·ht have. 1rith their Jabor.', wherew ith to snh.~ist npon: aud
t h us ther did Pstablish P<'a<' P in all th e
3.

h1ncl.

.+. And they beg·an a gain to prosJ'.\' I'

and to "-ax g reat; and the tlnrnty

a!lll s ix.th
n.\ray a11Ll
Lrnd: a11d
a1· t·o1·d ing·

and s~veu th years passcJ
tlterl' w&..; gTea t order iu the
they hall formpd their laws
tu equity 1mtl justice.

5. And now there was nothing in
all the land to hinder the people from
prospering· continually, except they
sho\tld fall into tral'l.sgression.
.Aud no\\· it \Vtl:'> Gidgiddoni, and
tltP jutlµ;e, Lad1011e us. a nd those. who
had been appointed leaders, who had
1'stalilisl1<'1l t it is g·1·rnt P<'<H'<' in the land.

ti.

7. And it came to pa.ss that there
were many cities built ar.ew and
there were many old cit:es repaired.
8. And there were many highways
cast up, and many roads made, whfoh
led from city to city, and from land
to land. and from place to place.

9. Amd thu<-' p11ssed away the twenty and e ighth yNtr'. and t h e people had
co n t imrnl peaC'e.
10.

Bnt it c·nme to pass in the t"·eu .

ty a rHl n'.nth ~-l'<1r th er e bega n to besom<'

clispnti.n1g.:; among the i1eople; and somP
·we1·r lifte<l. up nnto p ri de ancl b oa.stings l>rcause of their exceeding great
riches, y ea. even unto g r eat persecutions :
11. For there w er e many merchan t1-;
i11 tl1e la11d, and also many lawyers
an c1 many officel's.
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12. And the people began to be
distinguished by ranks, according to
their riches a.n d their chances for
learning; yea, some were ignorant becam:e of their poverty, and others did
receive great learning because of their
riches.
Some were lifted up in pride,
and others were exceedingly humble;
some did return railing for railing,
while others would receive ra.iling and
persecution and all manner of afflictions, and would not turn and revile
again, but were humble and penitent
before God.
13.

14. Arn d t.hns t.hP·rc bct·ame a great
inequality in all the laJHJ, i nsomueh
that tbe chnreh began to he brokcu
up; yea, iusomnch that in the thirtieth
year the church ·w Hs broken 11p in a 1l
t he land saYe it "·erp Rrnong a f'cw of
t he I1amanites who w ere <'onvrrte11
nnto t he true faith; a nd the)' w ould
not depart from it, for they 'H t'C firm,
and steadfast, 1rnd immovable, willing·
"·itli all diligenee to krrp tl1 c t'ommHntlmeints of the T1ord.

15. Now the ca.use of this iniquity
of the people was this-Satan had
great power, unto the stirring up of
the people to do all manner of iniquity, and to the puffing them up with
pride, tempting them to seek for power, and authority, and riches, and the
vain things of the world.
16. And thus Satan did lead away
the hearts of the people to do all manner of iniquity; therefore they had
enjoyed peace but a few years.
17. And thus, in t.hP commencelllent
of the thir tjeth year- the people having been delivered up for th e space
of a long time to be carried ab out by
the temptations of the clevil withersocvcr he desireCl to carry them, and
to do whatsoever injquity be desired
they should~runcl th1 1R in tlw nmirn encement of t.hi~, the thirtieth year,
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the,,- \\'Pre 111 a sbite of: 11\Yful wickedness.

18. NOW THEY DID NOT SIN
IGNORANTLY, FOR THEY KNEW
THE WILL OF GOD CONCERNING
THEM,
FOR
IT
HAD
BEEN
TAUGHT UNTO THEM; THEREFORE THEY DID WILFULLY RE.
BEL AGAINST GOD.
19. And n ow it w<1s in the days of
T1aehoneus, t he so11 of Lachoneus, for
Ladioncu~~ dicl fill the seat of his fat hrr irn c1 clic1 f!·overn the people t hat
:n~ar.

20. And there began to be men inspired from heaven and s~nt forth,
standing among the people m all the
land, preaching and testifying boldly
of the sins and iniquities of the people, and testifying unto them concerning the redemption which the Lord
would make for his people, or in other
words. the resurrection of Christ; and
they did testify boldly of his death and
sufferings.

21. Now there were many of the
people who were exceeding angry because of those who testified of these
things; and those who were angry
were chiefly the chief judges, and
they who had been high priests and
lawyers; yea, all those who were
lawyers were angry with those who
testified of these things.
32. ?\ow t.h ere was no lawyer nor
judge nor high priest t.hat could have
po\Hr to condemn an? one to ~ea.th
.,an~ t heir conc1rmuat1011 was st~ned
h.'· th e govf'l'llOr of tlrn 1and.
23. Now there were many of t hose
who testifi ed of the tbi.ngs pertaining
to C'hri.st ' '' h o testified ·b oldly, who
were taken wnd put to death secretly
hy t.he judges, tbat t he knowledge of
their death came not unto the governor of th e land until a,fter their d eath.

:2.+. Now beho1d , this was contrary
1o th0 1'8. ws of the l an d, that a.n y man
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sl10,nlcl be pu t to clC'ath e:<l·ept they had
power from t he gove1·1101· of thl' land~G.
Therefore a co mpl:aiut came up
u n to t he la.nc.1 of Zar ahe mala, th~ gov-

ernor of the land, against thest' judges
who had condenrn ed thp prophets oE
the Lord un to death, not according- to
the law.

28. And they did enter into a covenant one with another, yea, even into
t hat covenant which was given by them
of old, which covenant was given and
administered by the devil, t-0 combine
against all righteousness..

26.
ro "· il eamc· tu pas.-; t lta I thl'Y
wete taken aind b1·ougJ1t np before the
jnclg·e, to be judged of the cr ime which
th ey had done, ac t·on1iug to t h e law
whit·h had bPen given by thP pl"'npk.

29. Therefore they did combine
aga·nst the people of the Lord, and
enter into a covenant to destroy them,
and to deliver those who were guilty
cf murder from the gr asp of justice,
which was about to be administered according· to the law.

'J.7. No w it ca m l' to pass tha t tlio:c·
jnclges had many frirnds ancl kinclrrds :
a nd th e remaincler, )-'Pa, en'n almost all
t lw law,\·ers and th e hi gh priests. cl id
gather themsl:'l ves together, a n cl un ite
" · it h tl1e kindreds of t h ose jnrlges wh o
wel'e to be tried aeeonli ng- to thl' law.

30. And they did set at defiance the
law and the r ights of their country;
and t hey did covenant one wfth another to destroy the governor, and to
e::tablish a king over t he land, that the
land should no more be at liberty but
should be subject unto kings.

PRESIDENT GEORGE ALBERT
SMITH

l \\'Otiltl Ol' a frit•tH1 to the friencllrs~
and fin d jo,\- in rni 11istel'i11 g to the n eeds
Of t hP pOO l'.

Tr uth j oius tlH' Saints antl the
\\·ol'lcl in ex p1·ps::;i.11•g regTet at t lte loss
of President George A lbe!'( tim:tli. Tht'
:::la in ts, esp eciall.\-, will miss th i~ l'.hari table l eader, ·whose aclmini:-;trn ti on was
marked with a g r eat cleg-rre of toleran C'e and undc 1·standing. At th<' first
eonferen ce h eld nnclcr his clirection. th l'
Saints were given to nnclei·stand th p\·
w e 1·c a 11 welcome to atten d the s<?rvi ee.s
of the confer encl:', eYell tl1 ong-h so me of
tJH'nt differed in th C' i l' bP] irf and fe0 lmgf:i.

This same marked degree of u nderstanding and wif>clom h as been f elt
throug·hout the entire tenu re of his adrni.n1istration. 'rhe fathful Saint ·, " 'h o
are clinging to the original funclamPn ta] principles of t h e gosp el, have greatJ,,- appreciated t his changP of polic~-.

and the few years of peace that has
been theirs as a result of it.
The principl es of timth \\·hich g uided
this main thr ough rfe e.an 1wst be under. tood by p erusing his often pnbli<· ·Y-erl cr eed. It fo llows :

l \\· ouhl \'isit t he s ick and afflicted
a Jitl inspil'<' i11 thrrn 11 desire fo r fai th
to br hraled.

1 wonlcl tearh tlw truth to t he unclcr stand ing ancl blessing of all man-

kind.
1 wou lcl sel'k out the cning one and
to win him l>al'k t o a r ighteo us
a n d a ltapp~· life.
ll',\ .

l \\'OU)d not seek to force people to

li n• np to my i<l 0al~. bn t rat her l ove
tlH'm in to doing the thin g that is ri gl1 t .
I "·oul<l liYe 1\·ith th e masses and

lt rlp to solve their pl'Ohlems that their
life ma>- be happy.

<1 <1 1·th

I would avoid the publicity of high
positions and discourage flattery of
thoughtless friends.
T 'rnnld not knowingly woun d the
frrling:s of anv, .not 0ven one who m<1Y
ha\«' \ll'Ongeci me, but "·ould seek t~

do him good ·a nd make him my friend.
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1 "·ould owrcorne the tcud0ncy to
,,rHishn ess and ,jealousy and rnjoic0 in
the successes of a 11 the c:hilclrE'n of my
1IeRvenl5· Fa ther.

men or wonrnn holding fellowship in
the C'hu rr h, or hea r.ing- the name of
f;at ter-cl.ay Saints, can possibly be g u ilt_,- of snch basr conclnct as this.

T would not br an enem,\· to 11ny liYing soul.

In all agC's and :irnon g :ill p PoplPfi
infornlC'r:-; ~rnd traitors haq' !wen held
i 11 t lw gr ca test contempt. \"Ve believe
tha 1 llH'll nrn,,· he guilty of many sins
fo r \I'll iL·h the~' will obtain forgivcnesR
mueh rasirr t han fo r brea king their
ron•1rnn ts with their frll owmen or betra _,. t h e co nfidence reposed in them.
\Viho can have confidence in i:;.ruch p eopl e>? ThC'y m11st, in their secret hear ts,
cl esp '.se thrm~elves. T heTe are doubtlrss ver>· ma11y a post.a tcs, who, in order
to repay l'iOme old grudge ag·aim·s t certa-i.n- pe-i•s0m;, . mar . give .. this .. information to the officer!'> of the government.

funowing that thr R ecleenwr of mankind has offer<'d to the world the onl,\·
plan that will fnlly df'\'Plnp n s :rnd
make us happy hC're and het·1·a ft.er, 1
feel it n ot only a duty, hut also a

blessed privilege to disseminate' the

truth."
l.iPt the Saints t;:ike an cxamplC' from
the life ancl fabors of th is cliaritf1hk
lea cl er, whose aclrni nistrat ion sball Jong
he rC'memb 0r0c1 afi on e of r ceonc ilia tio11
and peace. The Saints- a,nd · th0 1\\·orJCl
will miss this '' friend of all mankind '';
indeed, one 0£ th0 lesser lenders of the
<-burch was heard to rema11k alter thr.
funeral: " We have just buried the best

man in the church".
\Vr: devontl,\· pra.\r that P 1·psicl<'11t "l\'TcKa \. and hifi assoria tes " ·ill ('H n.'· on
t he. spirit of tolC'rl'llH'C' an cl nnc1HH1a11(1ing towaTCls all of the nwmher:-; of the

c:hnrcb, evC'n though "OmC' of their feeling may cliffrt· from t lw heatl, that
finallT the wo1·k of the TJorcl m ig-ht he
hroup:ht to pass a1Hl tlH' fa i°th f11l nmm1g
the people redcC'rnccl.

COURAGE AND HONESTY
By George Q. Cannon
<Jm·enilc Instructor, Vol. 20, Page 200)

Tt is .-aid that nrnt'h of 1hr info1·ma1ion wbirh

011 1·

cn pm iPs rely 1npon in

prosecnting· t h e Im tter~cla.'· ~a in ts, or
their practice of plural marriage, is
df'rived from person s who profess to be
memb ers of the 0 hurcb. T his is the
statement made b~· officials. 'Perhaps
those who ·write t11cse anonYmous letters profess to he membe1< cif tlw
C'hurch, hut it se0ms inrrcdibl0 that.

\Ye hear it stated from so many
som·ces that letters of this kind are
bein g; receiwd h y the prosecuting attnr1oer that we suppose there must b~'
truth i11 t he statement. Web.ope, bowrvf'l". for t h<' sake of humanity, that the
authors of thC'SC' lrtters do not have a
standing- in th<' Church. '\Vhen peopl e
<lrn>· the faith arnl b ecome opein apostates "·c na tnra 11>· expect t.hem to fight
the ':ork with which they were formerl>· connrctNl. This is not surp_rising.
Bnt think how members of th e Church,
p:n ilt_,. of s n r h an a t-rocity, must feel
when the ~' med together wW1 thei1·
hrethr~n and sisters to partak e of the
sacrament.

In tlH' hreasti:; of on-r children there
should he Pstahlishecl the hig.h est sentiments of honor and love for th e truth.
'T'b e ro1Hagc to declare it should also
hf' fost0 r rc1 in ever y ch ild. 's mind. It
requi r es co m·a ge som etimes of a h ig.b
«haradC'r for a chilcl to face th e C'onse<p.ie.t1cC's of some of it.s actions. The
trm1)t:ition to tell a Ealsehoocl in order
to conC'cal that which it has done is
1-;onwtirnes w1·y great. Hut parents
shoul cl h<.> r11 r rful in watching theh·
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children~

d eveloping within th e m n
moral courag·e th at will ena·ble them to
tell the t ruth e ven nnclel' thest' c<rei:unstances. It is absolut ely n eeessar,\·
for t h e formation of a strong character
i.u the Church that c hildre11 should
have this lesson impressed upo!ll t h em,
tlta t as they grow up to maul.tood <t.D tl
'"·oman,h ood they ma~· possess th e moral courag.e necessar~· to enable th em to
perform their part as IJa tter-day Saints.
Coupled with this love of the trn t.11
and thfo; courage to maintain it there
should be developed i1n all t.:hildreu 's
breasts a sentim ent of 11onor in keeping
their word, in maintainiu g their iu tegl'ity, in n ever violating con fidence nor
betraying any t rm;t reposed in them .
There are pe1·sons in the w orh1 \\'hu,
a fter hearing a t.:ommnn ieation rnad l'
to them in confideince, \\'ill t urn r ound
and r .evea.l it to the inj lll',\' of the pe1·son who trusted them. Such p erfidy
we h op e i1:> very rare in this Church;
bnt there are people in the world who
seem to think that if they do this and
not be fouind out it is all r ight.

Lat te r-day ::;a iu t.-; s llo nld have a
Ji igilel' standard of honol'. The.r should
l>e true to every trnst re1)osecl in them.
Their word should be like the word of
au angel, so that cver.r one who knowi:;
them \rill ba ve pel'fect con:fiden,c e in
that wliit.:11 the~· statt' and feel that
tltt'il' honor is entirely safe in their
k eeping.
1

Cliilclr eu , these are princiyles which
yon should all see k to cultivate, and
if yuu posse&; them meu will love you,
tl 11•y \\' ill repose c:ocllfideuce in y ou,
you wiJl n ever la0k fo r friends, and
Uod \\'ill loY.e you.

WISDOM FROM THE TALMUD
Habl>ie !Jeu .Azzai taugh t : 'l'he r c\\'ard of a preeept i:-; another pre.c ep t,
and the r cwan1 of u sin i!:i another sin.
And he ak;o said, Despise no one and
St'Orn not anything-; for there is n o
mau tha:t has not his hour , a-ncl no
th ing b u t has its place.
Ra,b bi I shma el taught: He who
l enms in order to pmctice shall have
tht' opportuuty to learn. to tea·ch, ana.
to p1·acticC'.
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